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School tax proposal nears completion 

places 
and faces 

^ TIME TO DUST off tl* 
oM &tjMfc-tie aaoober aed haul out 
y«o> beat dinner party drew. 
PT»eliBjortBefl-Westland's 
tonal eventnf of "aitfi society" 
'fiM rf J« 1¾¾ arouod toe corner. 
•V .'JWJBJIr'a saml-formal event, 
s * ^ e y Robert tod Mary 
ThoAM, vffl be «.W p ra 

\ml$Btr*.X«t the Hellenic 
fC|RlrwCwtt«raoJoyeastof 
: rfeĵ piite .̂ 
;. TfcliiTWiing includes cocktails 
:tiRi l e a «f oeevres, dinner and 
daadag tea UT« band 
- fleftaVa at # 0 e*cn, are 

available from tbe mayor's 
;ottfce,W-W«0 

': THE CITY baa begun a 
' battery recyc&Rf program 

UNtftovMkoUdryceUor 
batteries may be 

Mepedal container 
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rirjMs. \ 
ateo leave 

recycling 
of 
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Fforwayneand 
may 

•p aadtags* !• a_m. to 2 
tWaday. 

Senior dtiseoa living In 
Ifettfate Tower*, Greenwood 
VUU orTayiar Towers should 
contact bvUding managers for 
4ay and time of distribution. 
;: Remaining residents should 
pick op packages 10 Am to 2 
>m.ffriday. 

Pot more information, call the 
Doreey Center hot line, $95-036«. 

ROADS MAKE news: 
Construction along Merriman 

road in Westland is cooUnalng. 
The Wtetlaad City Council 

Monday approved $138,041 as 
Weetlaod's abare for widening 
Merriman ta five lanes from 
MleMgan Avasve to Van Born 

• tne cost ladadet instattatJon of 
stdewaitrelocatioaoftbe 
railroad crosmlag soetfc of 
IfeBJajaa Areas* and apdated 
traffic signals at tbe two major 

Wayne County t« soaring the 
ooatof taewMeninf project with 

Merriman. 
M e e t s , updated 
I frtioe installed at 

Will be installed 
at the Fountain 
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Jaye Parker, 
Whitlow 

By Todd Schneider 
staff writer 

Ballot language for a March 13 
tax increase proposal to voters in the 
Wayne-Westland* Community 
Schools district should be finished by 
late January, the school board presi
dent said last week. 

But ongoing contract negotiations 

Plan could go to the voters in March 
er, said Mathew McCusker. . 

"I'm almost positive the decision 
will be made by the end of the 
month," McCusker said. "If we do go 
•ahead with the.March 13 election we 
need a proposal that people will get 

^HhJeacJiejxaniLother.-employee-—beblndr1 

unions; and the possibility of more The special election date has been 
state budget cuts from Lansing are approved by the Wayne County elec-
factors board members must consld- tions office.l -

With nine weeks to go, McCusker 
said the district's Funding Effective 
Schools Committee has been formu
lating "preliminary" campaign 
strategy even though a specific pro
posal has yet to be approved by the 
board. 

Voters rejected a combined 7.75-
mill renewal and increase In1 June 
1990. 

In February, separate proposals 
asking for a 2.75-mill renewal, 4.9-
mill increase and Headlee Override 
were defeated by large margins. One 
mill equals fl per 11,009 of state 
equalized valuation. __ 

THE RENEWAL, which expired 
June 30, would be labeled as an in
crease on any new proposal. . 
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Founders mark city's 25th year 
200 attend 
anniversary 
breakfast 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

•* It was a morning to break bread, 
salute a colorful quarter-century 
as a city and look to the future. 

About 200 people — including 
many of Westland's founders — 
gathered at the Friendship Center 
Saturday for a prayer breakfast 
that served as the official kickoff 
to the city's yearlong 25th anniver
sary celebration. 

"History Is what this community 
is all about," said Tom Brown. 

The clty^JUrat-mayor-apd-cur-
rent Westland City Council presi
dent launched Into a five-minute 
history lesson beginning with the 
formation of Nankin Township in 
the 1830s and ending with the move 
by Livonia to annex a portion of 
the township, which led to the In
corporation of Westland in 1966. 

Breakfast guests who played a 
key role in the city's birth and ear
ly years included charter commis
sion members Eugene McKinney, 
Edward Gunther, Bill Anderson 
and Justine Barns; former city 
council members and municipal 
judges; and the city's first police 

-and-fire chiefs;——-—-
Mayor Robert J. Thomas was 

joined by former mayors Brown, 
Thomas Taylor, and Charles Pick
ering along with Kitty McKinney, 
who sat in for her son, Eugene. 

The reminiscing wasn't limited 
tq^speeches by city founders- or 
elected officials. 

Former Westland mayors (from left) Tom 
Brown, Thomas Taylor and Charles Picker
ing clasp hands with current Mayor Robert 

ART EMANUElE/staff photographer 

Thomas (right) during Saturday's 25th anni
versary prayer breakfast. 

RALPH SAVINI, who would be
come Westland's first fire chief, re? 
called a hectic first-night for town
ship firefighters. "We started at 
midnight, Jan. 1,1963," Savini said. 
"About three minutes Into the his
tory of the department we had a 

'major run. 
"I think they (township officials) 

were wondering if we'd be able to 
handle it and if there would be any-, 

thing left to call a city," Savini 
said. 

In his 25th anniversary message, 
Bishop Waller Schoenherr of the 
Detroit Archdiocese talked about 
the need for communities to meet 
the concerns of their youngest and 
oldest residents. He praised West-
land's commitment to senior citi
zens' programs and the new Drug 
Abuse Resistance Education effort 

jointly administered by the city 
and Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools. 

"Have a real year of pride. You 
have a lot to be proud of," he con
cluded invoking the anniversary 
motto. 

Mayor Robert Thomas presented 
Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek, senior 
resources department director, 
with the first 25th anniversary 

flag. The commemorative city 
flags will be flown outside all city 
buildings. 

The breakfast was co-chaired by" 
Margaret Harlow and Edee Snider. 

It was the first of 20 silver anni
versary activities scheduled by the 
celebration committee. . 

The next event, a "Family 
Sweetheart Social," is scheduled 
for Feb. 17. 

Area Arab-Americans bristle 
\ 

By Wayne Peal 
and Pat Murphy 
staff writers 

at FBI probe, loyalty question mission 
Bishop tells 
of visit with 
Iraqi family 
By Marie Chestney 
staff writer 

Metro Detroit's Arab-American 
residents say they are caught be
tween colliding worlds as war in the 
Persian Gulf appears imminent. 

Their loyalty, they say, is strictly 
with the United States. 

FBI questioning Is a sore spot 
even with the most moderate Arab-
Americans. 

"To single out any one group Is 
wrong," said Westland businessman 
Sid Shaheen. "We don't want to have 
happen to us what happened to Japa
nese Americans." 

Terry Ahwal, a Livonia woman 
long active with the American Arab 
Antl-DJscrimlnation Committee, who 
has discussed the Issue with area 
FBI representatives, said she was 
told the controversy stemmed from 

a "media mix up." 
"My feeling, though, is that's their 

policy — that Arab-Americans 
should be scrutinized," she said. 
"What they're doing Is saying to peo
ple who already hate Arabs that it's 
safe to harm Arabs." 

Detroit-area Jews also voiced con
cern about the FBI interviews. 

"While we fully support the need 
to maintain domestic security, we 
are concerned lhat an open-ended 
government plan to interview lead
ers of the American Arabic commu
nity may have a negative impact on 
the greater community's perception 
of Arab-Aiyri^i)?," Paul D. Bor-
man, president of the Jewish Com
munity Council of Metropolitan De
troit, said in a statement. 

At the very least, questioning of 
Arab-Americans has had a chilling 
effect on discussion of Middle East
ern events. 

"Many of our people don't want t6 
talk' (to the press,)" said the Rev. 
George Shalhoub of St. Mary An-
tiochian Orthodox Church, Iivonia. 

"The feeling is that any statement 
could be misinterpreted." 

FBI officials failed to return Ob
server & Eccentric telephone calls 
asking for comment on the policy of 
questioning Arab-Americans about 
potential terrorist activities. 

Hal Helterhoff, head of FBI opera
tions in Michigan, told the Associat
ed Press that intelligence-gathering 
activities weren't meant to harass 
Arab-Americans. At the same time, 
he urged Arab-Americans to report 
any instance of harassment or ethnic 
Intimidation to the FBI. 

The hearts of Arab-Americans are 
also with relatives and loved ones In 
the Middle East — Including those 

Plonseturn to Page 7 

As the countdown to Tuesday's 
deadline continues, Bishop Thomas 
Gumbleton recalled a Catholic fami
ly he met in early December In Iraq. 

"The way (President George) Bush 
describes the war, it will be over 
quickly. There'll be a lot of "air pow
er and they'll bomb Baghdad. 

"When I visited Baghdad, I met 

Please lurn to Page 4 

"Personally, I don't believe any 
less is needed than last time," 
McCusker said^ "The committee is 
seeking something that will guaran
tee programs for two years." 

The board approved $5 million in 
administrative, teaching staff and 
program cuts for the 16,000-student 
district last fall. 
__Cuts4ncluded twMhirds of the el
ementary expressive arts program; 
one class period at junior tiigb 

Please Hun to Page 2 

Crash 
kills 
woman 
Driver won't 
face charges 
By Diane Gale 
staff writer 

A 33-year-old Romulus woman, 
who was hitchhiking in tho middle of 
the road on Michigan Avenue In Can-, 
ton, was struck and killed by a car 
Wednesday driven by a Westland 
man. 

7Sherry—Jean Po/le/ was bit 
log at about 11:45 p.m. /n the middje 
of the'right eastbound lane east .'of 
Canton Center Road when she was 
struck by a 1979 Ford pickup truck . 
driven by Phillip Crandell Schoen,, 
44, an off-duty Novi police officer. 
Canton police said. 
' Schoen will not be charged In cons 

nection with tLs accident, said Can^ 
ton police information officer Pat 
Nemecek. • •'. 

Schoen, a sergeant with the Novt 
police department, hasJ^en an offl* 
cer for 17 years, Novi police Lt̂  
Thomas Hesse said, ' ; 

—SCHUEN SAID Friday that he 
took time off work because he need-.' 
ed to think about what happened and 
to "try and calm down." 

Schoen knew that charges would 
not be filed, he said. However, he. 
wanted to talk to Canton police t6 
gain more information about the 
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ByTddd8chneld©r 
staff writer 

An opinion from the. city attorney 
on the legality of Mayor Robert 
thomas' • December directive, that; 
eight non-residents resign from city 
boards and commissions is expected 
today or Tuesday. ' 
. Attorney Charles Bokos said Fri
day the;opinion was still beulg draft- . 
ed. He declined to comment on spec-. 
if ics until it is released this week.- . ; ; 

Bpt the mayor said Wednesday he 
didn't think IheoplnioR would lead to 
a reversal of hi? decision. At most, 

_,he said, he might reconsider two of 
' the resignation requests. 

'.'The only change might involve . 
the ̂ Economic Development Corpo
ration, which isn't really a (city) 
board or commission," Thomas said. 

Npn-resldent EDC members are 
Norman Stockmeyer and Pat Dana. 

Others asked to resign by Thomas , 
are:; Yvonne Johnson from the Cable 
Commission, Joyce Wheeler, from 
the)Community Development Citi
zens. Advisory Committee; Dale Mer-

fNot adhering to the charter is 
something they can hang me with. It 
would be a good reason for a recall.' 

'-^-^^^Mayor RpbertThomas. 
y.---:..-.: . . : . : : - • : ; • ; - . / : - : : - : 

rlfield from the Rehabilitation Re
view-Board; Dan Vaslloff, Don Hoff-: 
man and' Marilyn Ziegler from the 
Economic Development • Advisory 
Commission,. 

THE NEW. policy has angered 
some members of the city's business 
community, who feel non-residents 
have made valuable contributions to 
business-related boards and commis
sions.' , 

"People felt they weren't appreci
ated," Bruce Priestley, Westland 
Chamber of Commerce president, 
ŝ M Wednesday during a press con
ference in Thomas'office. 

"The idea is that people are being 
judged just by their residency, .joot 

their competency," Priestley said. 
- Margaret Harlow,1 a Chamber di
rector and EDAC. member, ques
tioned Thomas' use of the police de
partment • to check residency of 
board and commission "members: . 

Thomas Wednesday apologized for 
offending anyone and said he felt re
action to the move, particularly In 
the media, had "been blown way out 
of proportion." 
• But he stuck by his decision, which 

he said was made to comply with a 
city charter requirement that calls 
for elected officlals\and appointed 
board and commission members to 
live in the city. 

"Not adhering to the charter is 
something they can hang me with. It 

would be a good reason for a recall," 
the mayor said. 

He said he didn't think voters 
would approve amending the charter* 
to allow non-resident board or com
mission members. '. ' 

•-.' RESIDENCY ISNT required for 
city employees, and the charter was 
amended in 1974, striking the resi
dency requirement for appointed Of
ficials, •';..•'.;.: _».« •' . 

CurrenUy, 143 people serve volun-
tarily on 23 boards and commissions.' 

, Most .are unpaid, although some 
receive a small stipend. 
, The mayor appoints members to 
most of the boards, with council con
firmation required for several. 

Some business people thought 
Thomas would address the issue dur
ing Wednesday's State of the City 
Address in front of about 90 Cham-

• ber members and guests. But ĥe 
mayor didn't mention It and he de
clined to take questions from Cham
ber members immediately after the 
speech, opting to irwite people to at
tend the later meeting at his city hall 
office. . 
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Driver won't be charged 
Continued from Page 1 

woman and the accident, he said. 
1 "I'm trying to deal with it, al

though there was absolutely nothing 
I could have done," Schoen said. 

"All this took place in a micro-sec
ond, but basically she was standing 
in the roadway when I tried to take, 
my evasive action. I didn't have a 
chance to veer. It was a matter of 
slamming on the brakes and that 
wasn't sufficient." 

THE WOMAN had been struck by 
vehicles twice in the past, police 
said. 

A witness told police he saw Por
ter in the road, thought he recog
nized her and turned around to give 
her a ride. ' \ 

"But it was too late, because the 
truck had hit her," Nemecek said. 

Porter was pronounced dead at 

Annapolis Hospital, Wayne, 

THE SPEED limit on Michigan 
Avenue Is 50 mph. The road is unlit 
and traffic.travels in two lanes in 
each direction. 

A traffic study shows that the 
state highway will need to be wid
ened and improved west of 1-275 as 
the. Michigan Avenue industrial cor
ridor Is developed and generates 
more traffic, Canton engineer Tom 
Casari said last November. 

Proposal nears completion 

pizza 
Two local pizza restaurants were 

targeted by thieves In separate in
cidents last weeTt. 
' On Thursday, a man who Implied 

he had a gun inside his jacket held 
up the Little Caesar's carry-out 
store, 8292 Merrlman, police said. 

'Ah employe? told police, the man 
came1 into the store shortly after 2 
p.m., approached /he counter and 
demanded, money from the cash 
register. 

After taking $72, the man fled 
the store on foot, the employee told 
pOlice.' " ':-• ' : . . ' • ' . • '-• 

The employee described the 
robber as a white man in his late 
40s or early 60s, 5 feet 11 inches 
tali with a medium build. He had 
brown, slicked back hair and a bald 
spot, the employee said. He was 
wearing dark sunglasses, a light 
tan jacket and brown pants with a 
comb in his back pocket. 
-In the other incident, someone 

broke into the Pizza Hut restau
rant, 7520 N. Wayne, after it closed 
Tuesday night and stole an undis
closed amount-of money from a 
bank deposit bag. 

The robbery occurred between 
12:35 and 7:08 a.m, Wednesday, an 
employee told police. 

Police said the culprit apparent
ly broke into the restaurant 
through an air conditioning unit on 
top of the roof. 

The employee told police she 
found a hole .in the roof and a 
sledge hammer left on the floor 
Immediately below. 

Stolen dishwashers 
Two built-in whirlpool dishwash

ers were stolen from unoccupied, 

crime watch 
newly built homes in the MHIpointe 
condominiums late Monday or-ear-

M y Tuesday, police said,*-' 
-.- The units,.each valued at $206 by 

the developer, were '.'neatly 
removed "according to police re-. 

Sports. '.•" - ; ' , 
Burglars entered the home at 

1970 Dunn Court through the ga
rage, police said. They then 
knocked a hole in the drywall to 
gain access to the condo. 

They apparently left with the 
dishwasher through a family room 
doorwall. 

Across the street at 1971 Dunn 
Court they broke off the front door
knob with a heavy object in order 
to enter the home and also left 
through the doorwall, police said. 

Shotgun, jacket 
taken 

A hofpeowner on the 500 block of 
Pattingwell reported a break-in 
Wednesday. 

A Remington 12-gauge pump 
shotgun and a leather bomber jack
et were taken during the incident, 
he told police. 

The break-in occurred between 1 
and 3:30 p.m. while he was away 
from the house, the homeowner 
said. '-

He said the burglar entered the 
home by prying open, his garage** 
door. 

Continued from Page 1 

schools and school-funded sports and 
extracurricular activities at Junior 
and senior high schools. 

McCusker also criticized as "a 
boneheaded move" Westland Mayor 
Robert-Thomas' announcement last 
week that he wouldn't back any tax 
Increase larger than the amount of 
the expired renewal. 

"The people on Ford Road don't 
seem to know the correlation be

tween healthy schools and a healthy 
community," the school board presi
dent said. 

Thomas' remarks, made Wednes
day during his State of the City 
speech, have been soundly criticized 

by Superintendent Dennis O'Neill. 
Still, McCusker said he would en

courage the elected officials of all 
communities within the school dis
trict to become better informed and 
involved in the millage campaign. 
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Open your eyes and see |usi hov.-many subjects are 
covered in (he new edition of the Consumer Information 
Catalog It's free just for the asking and so are nearly 
half of the 200 federal publications described inside. 
Booklets on subjects like financial and career planning: 
eating right, exercising, and staying heailhy; housing 
and child care, federal benefit programs. Just about 
everything you would need to know Write today 

Consumer Information Center 
Department TD, Pueblo, Colorado 81009 
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Free Contact Lenses! 
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of QbaSoft® \fcit inl* contact lenses free. 
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Eye Exams Available 

Montgomery Ward 5 
CruVci-ikMJojme Mxfarnwy'JnJiKrard, 
\Ki WtsciOrA Amatiin f̂ ns-.s (.< fctvif Cxi O P T I C A L 

Get eyeglasses overnight 
FastFbcus 'Oct rmM prescriptions overnight with FastPocus* 

from .Montgomery Vi'ard Optical. 
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DEARBORN 
13551 Michigan Ava 

5840600 

LIVONIA 
29501 Plymouth Rd. 

427-1G00 

PONTIAC 
Summit Mall 

682-4940 

SOUTHF1ELD 
Tol-TWelve Mall 

358-1200 

SOUTHOATE 
13665 Eureka Rd. 

2854400 

WARREN 
28800 Dequlndro Rd. 

761-7600 

L 

MT. CLEMENS 
Regional Shopping Ctr. « 

791-2000 . 

Kyo exomlnstlona aro available by Doctors of Optometry in most Montgomfiry . 
Ward Stores. Or, wo can Ml your proscription fu9t as your doctor ordorod. 
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RED ARMY. 
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+ American Red Cross 
Southeastern Michigan Chapter 
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SALES ^INSTALLATION 
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Visit Us Or Call 
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981-4268 

Pay for the first 10 lbs 
The rest is on us.* 

IT'S 
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BUY 

GIRLSCOUT 
COOKIES. 
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Try the Nutri/System* 
Cretvo-Free"' Weight Loss 

Program thai includes 
a variety of delicious moais 

and Craving Control '"snacks, 
nutritional and behavioral 
counseling, fight actjvTty, 
and weight maintenance. ^ 

Don't Waltl Call Todayl 

1-800-321-THIN TM 

IHTnOOUCIHQI-

TAYLOR & BEL AIR 

There's A Right Way 
To Lose Weight.™ 

nutri/system 

O'.ltt todiKfe* ma n-cnarxo Oi'erdo*s not i,xiud«th.costolHUTRivSYSTEM loodj »n4in.i.al«va'u»tion'«« Canrv* 
be comb,ne<} v.'At\ uhei o!!er&. Vaid on'y w.ih lh« purcTias* ol a peog^'n by r e * <henti »t a pintwna cor,l«f One 
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photos by BILL BRESLER/staM photographer 

Robby Parent, 9, and brother Tommy, 6, find that it was all down hill during an enjoyable day on their sled. 

A Canada goose keeps one foot warm in Hines Park near Wilcotf Lake. 

Playing it cool 
Snow adds to winter fun at Hines 

S' ICHOOL WAS out/and there 
was snow on the ground, 
just the recipe for winter 
fun at Hines Park. 

There was. plenty to do as the 
temperatures hit the 20s and- the 
white stuff-made the conditions 
just right'for breaking out that 
Christmas sled or those cross 
country skis. 

Mitzy Johnson, Nancy Kish 
and Kit Lynn are out for an af
ternoon ski tour. 

Firm still seeks seminary deal 
By Kovln Brown ~ ~~~ — 

staff writer 
_ ^ _ — _ — _ . — . ,—.— 

The deal to turn St. John Seminary 
in northwest Wayne County Into a re
tirement community coufd be re
vived, said the president of a Mary
land corporation. 

While the Catholic Archdiocese of 
Detroit said in November it had 
scrapped the earlier contract with 
Retirement and Health - Services 
Corp. of Maryland, company presi-
dcnt John Erickson on Jan- 8 said: 
"We want to get it back on track if" 
we can." 

In November, the Catholic Church 
said it had entered into a contract 
with another firm to buy the 175-
acre site at Sheldon and Five Mile 
roads in Plymouth Township, 

ARCHDIOCESE SPOKESWOM
AN Brenda Marshall said on Jan. 8, 
"The seminary is still for sale. Any 
offers would still be considered." 

Some observers have speculated 
that the seminary site, near M-14 
and 1-275, could be suitable for Tiger 
Stadium/Tigers officials have de-

-clined to identify possible sites for a 
new stadium. 

Erickson, whose firm has contin
ued to seek to buy a 35:acre parcel 
of the property including the semi
nary buildings, said Monday, "It 
looks like maybe we can have a 
meeting (with the Archdiocese), in 
the next few weeks." 

Erickson said his firm had 
planned to start construction of a 
1,000-unit retirement community in 
the spring. Should the deal be re
vived, construction could begin six to 

~etgtrtTTronttts later, he said:— 
Retirement and Health Services 

Corp. had retained a Detroit law 
firm to represent them in seeking to 
hold the Archdiocese to the earlier 
sale agreement. 

"We haven't done anything in the 
way of lawsuits and the rest," Erick
son said. 

"We were trying to open up a dia
logue with the Archdiocese. We ha
ven't been terribly successful." 

IN NOVEMBER, Erickson said 
his firm had spent $500,000 on archi
tectural planning and design work 
related to the project 

itudents-write on to 
More than 100 students from 

Franklin High School have taken ad
vantage of a special offer made by 
the Austrian chancellor. 

Franz V.ranitzXy, chancellor of 
Austria, in December made a special 
videotaped appeal to students as 
part of a program to promote better 
understanding. 

The chancellor offered to obtain 
Austrian pen pals for American stu
dents ages 11-17. 

Franklin High, in the Livonia 
school district, serves the northeast 
section of Wcstland. 

STUDENTS WISHING to partici
pate should send a postcard with 
their name; address, age and a few 

hobbies and interests to' Vranitzky. 
They will get a letter from an inter
ested young Austrian. 

Ihformatlon on where to send the 
postcards may be obtained from 
German teachers at local high 
schools or by calling the American 
Association of Teachers of German, 
(609)795-5553. 

The program Is a great opportuni
ty for youths to learn about their pen 
pal's country firsthand while intro
ducing their pen pal to their own 
country, said Fred Hcbel, a German 
teacher at Franklin High. 

In addition to a number of lifelong 
friendships, the program Is expected 
to Increase global awareness and 

The church signed a conditional 
purchase agreement last year with 
Retirement and Health Services for 
a reported $6 million. 

In 1988, the church listed all 175 
acres at the site, including a golf 
course, for $20 million. The semi
nary buildings and 35 acres, exclud
ing the course, were listed at $7.5 
million. 

The 40-year-old seminary was 
closed by the Catholic Bishops of 

'Michigan in June 1988 because of de
clining enrollment and rising costs. 

The land is zoned residential, with 
lots at least one acre in size. Town
ship officials said a buyer could seek 
another use for the property, as it's 
not likely to go to a house builder. 

Since the purchase agreement was 
signed with Health Services Corp. 
last year, about 1,000 acres bt land 
kitty-corner to the seminary proper
ty were sold to developers including 
Robert DeMattia for a golf course, 
office complex and residential com
munity. 

Township officials assess the site 
including buildings at about $3 mil
lion: 

"Voelkerverstaendnls" (understand
ing.between people) among students 
on both sides of the Atlantic. 

AS AN incentive to keep corre
spondence going, Vranitzky Is offer
ing students who complete at least 
three exchanges of letters before 
May 3,0 the chance to win one of five 
free trips to Austria as guests of the 
Austrian government to meet their 
pen pals. - • 

Because not every student will 
win a trip as a guest of the Austrian 
government, Austrian Airlines is of
fering special discounts on flights to 
Austria for students.who complete 
the three exchanges. . 

Household jobs pay off for DARE 
Nankin Mills School Mndergar-

teners combined on a campaign of 
doing extra household chores and do
nated the money to the Wcstland po
lice department's DARE (Drug 
Awareness Resistance Education) 
program. 

The youngsters In the two classes 
of Marilyn Griffith gave $175 to Of
ficer Jeff Gillespie,, representing the 
DAftti program! 

Griffith said the money given to 

DARE might have otherwise been 
used to buy Christmas gifts for the 
youngsters' teachers. 

She said the chores for which the 
children were paid by their parents 
Included setting dinner tables, feed
ing the family pets, washing floors 
and picking up toys. 

One let his nether sleep In while 
another tied his sister's shoes for 
her . . - • - . . ' • > ' 

"All of this was made possible 

through the understanding and coop
eration of ĥe parents of the children 
involved," Griffith said of the fund-
raising campaign. 

Making the presentations were pu^ 
pits Kathryn Gonsior and Chrlsto-' 
pher Muzzln, Another pupil, Jennifer 
Tocco, compiled a book about the 
campaign, Griffith said. . 

Nankin Mills, on Hubbard near 
Ann Arbor Trail, is in the Livonia 

-School District. ^ . 
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R T O I N G IS GOOD NEWS 
F /k .M ' r l ¥ .E_.LI.J3_. 1...1.- Ut>- &....V_Y-

You need to (jare about your 
communities. 

WE DO. Our main goal is lo bring you good, solid, local news lhat you won't find any 
whore else. We do that Iwice each week in 13 newspapers. 

But throughout the year we also sponsor and promote a variety of events that benefit 
our communities. Evenls like the Wayne County Park System's Family Fitness Day, the 
Marriott Soccer Classic, 10K Runs, and educalional seminars. We care about people of all 
ages and show it with support of such organizations as Oakland County's Food Dank, the 
Holiday Gift Drive, and. Projecl Graduation. Youngsters in a number of schools will enter 
the second annual birdhouse building contesl and we've laken an active role in the 
promolionoi recycling in pur communities. . ' 

. No, we don't swoop fnto our communilies when a story breaks, turn on the bright lights 
and focus on the situation for a few minutes and then disappear. We're here everyday, 
day in and day out. 

And we're happy about it. We hope you are, loo. 

THE , • . • 

OMj&vutt* & /Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

We Live. Where You Live 

:rr.;pgSa-n E«e."i!"c. Cavoi Observer, Favr.^g'on Observe; Ga'tfen Cry Observer. LaVes Ecc«n','& Livona Observe. Prymoyih Observe, 
' Rod'c-'d Observer, Roctotor E«er.!r< Sou?ifc'<j Eccem-c. Tre^Ec«ftS<, West B'oorr'e'-d Eocevjic, Wesfa'x) Observer V. 
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Bishop Thomas Gumbleton speaks to Pierce Middle School students about the Middle East. 

Bishop tells students 
of his visit to 
Continued from Page 1 • 

this Catholic family who.has three 
- kids. As I talked with them, J thought 

to myself, 'What a terrible thing. 
These kids could be blown apart if a 
bomb hits their home.' 

THE DETROIT-BASED Catholic 
clergyman, whose name is often in 
the forefront of peace movements, 
brought the horrors of war home 

V Wednesday to sixth graders at a 
westCTfl Wayne County, middle 
school. 

His brother, John, a teacher at the 
school, had invited the bishop to give 
the students his views on the crisis in 

/ t h e Middle East. 
In early December, Gumbleton 

made headlines when he went .with a 
.'group of American families to Iraq 

tp seek the release of some hostages 
' taken after Iraq invaded Kuwait in 

August. 
••«-•'. : The bishop was in Iraq when Iraqi 
•'.- President Saddam Hussein an-
•*> hounced all hostages would be re

leased. 

,- '•• • THE STUDENTS quizzed Gumble-
? ton on the possibility ol a war start-
• ing soon after Tuesday's United Na-
.' tions-imposed deadline expired. 
.; "Docs Bush want war too much?" 

one girl asked. N 
"Bush makes it clear. He is deter-

': mined to go to war if Iraq does not 
• pull out of Kuwait." 

As he talked to the students 
Wednesday, the bishop expressed the 
same optimism others around the 

- world felt as the meeting between 
Secretary of State James Baker III 

; and Iraqi Foreign Minister Tariq 
Aziz stretched into the sixth hour. 

. Of course, the worldwide bpti-
; mlsm died later that day, when both 

sides announced the talks had failed. 

ONE BOY asked the question ev
eryone is asking today. 

"Should the U.S. go to war if Iraq 
doesn't leave Kuwait?" --

"No," Gumbleton said. "I'm con-, 
vinced we haven't tried to negotiate 
enough. We can do a lot more 
through negotiations than we can 
through war. 

, "We don't want to reward an ag
gressor, but we do need to get at the 

underlying grievances that caused 
Iraq to do this in the first place. We 
should negotiate the larger ques
tions." 

These talks could take place in the 
United Nations, Gumbleton said, and 
the United Nations could continue to 
put economic pressure on Iraq 
through an international embargo. 

"An international community 
working together can stop any ag
gressor," Gumbleton said. 

One student asked Gumbleton 
what he would now do ff he were 
Saddam Hussein. 

"Get my troops out of Kuwait. I 
would want Iraq to work together 
with otherArab countries and Israel 
in some kind of international confer
ence to talk and work out a settle
ment. Husseim can be the leader to 
bring all these countries together." 

ANOTHER STUDENT wanted to 
know why Iraq invaded Kuwait. 

"Iraq Is one of the smaller oil-pro
ducing countries. There's a major 
Iraqi oil field i,n the southern part of 
Iraq and part of Kuwait. Kuwait was 
taking oil from the field, they were 
stealing it and forcing prices down. 

"Iraq'was being hurt badly eco
nomically and that's why Saddam 
Hussein went into Kuwait." 

IF WAR does break out, Gumble
ton said, it will be a very destructive 
one. 

"Tens of thousands of people 
would be killed, many of them ordi
nary people. 

"And there's no guarantee the sit
uation won't end up worse than it is 
now. If we unleash war in the Middle 
East, all the relationships of coun
tries there will change. 

"We'll get a whole different set of 
problems, maybe worse than we 
have now, and we won't solve the un
derlying problem of the Palestinians 
on the West Bank and in the Gaza. 
Strip. Their land is occupied by Is- -

. raeli soldiers. For 23 years, it's been 
a festering problem in the Middle 
East." 

However, if war does break out, 
Gumbleton' said the United States 
will win it. 

"We'll lose a lot of troops but not 
as much as Iraq. We. can overwhelm 

them. They don't have a chance. Sad
dam knows that. But he says Iraq 
will be able to suffer more than the 
U.S. He thinks that once we jse'e 
young people coming home dead, 
people will say that it's not worth 
it." 

TO KEEP this opposition from 
building, Gumbleton said the United 
States will wage a quick war. 

"We cartdestroy Iraq in six weeks. 
I can hardly bear to think about it." 

While opposed to the war, Gum-
bleton^said he would fully support 
the troops who"were fighting it. 

"They are just obeying orders. If 
you're opposed to the war, you have 
to influence the political leaders. In 
our country, the military follow ti. 
civilian leaders." 

ONE GIRL asked if starting a war 
with Iraq would lead to World War 
HI. 

/'No. That's a hope but it seems to 
me that nations right now aje aware 
•that war doesn't make sense any. 
more. There can't be a World War 
III because the weapons are so dev
astating. Both si3es would suffer tre
mendous losses." 

And another student wanted to 
know if a nuclear bomb will be 
dropped^ 

"No. There is no rational political 
or military purpose for using nucle
ar weapons. 

"The smallest bombs we have are 
larger than the bomb used to destroy 
Hiroshima, where 100,000 -people 
were killed, and tens of thousands 
were maimed or crippled or suffered 
radiation sickness. 

"You have no control over the, de
struction. Radiation is carried via 
the winds, and there's no telling 
where it will go! Even if you believe 
war is OK, there has 16 become lim
its or it's totally Immoral" 

ONE BOY asked if the war would 
affect our own country's borders. 

There would be no effect except 
through terrorism, Gumbleton said. 

"There might be an increase in 
terrorist activity, not just from Iraq 
but from other Middle East coun
tries united against the U.S. That's a 
terrible kind of warfare because you 
don't know where the enemy is." 

Workshop on college aid scheduled 
A college financial aid workshop 

will be presented Wednesday night 
at Churchill High School. 

The workshop will begin at 7 p.m. 
in the James P. Carli Memorial Au
ditorium of, Churchill, 8900 New-
burgh between Joy and Ann Arbor 
Trail. 

The workshop' is hosted by coun

selors from Franklin and Churchill 
Highs which serve the northern sec
tion of Westland, and Stevenson High 
and is open to all parents and their 
college-bound students in the Livo
nia school district. 

Featured speaker will be Judy Ta-
tum of the financial aid office of 
Eastern Michigan University. She 

will explain and discuss various fi
nancial aid programs, including 
scholarships, grants and work study 
programs. 

Donna Morawiec of Manufactur
er's Bank will be present to discuss 
the Guaranteed Student Loan pro
gram. 

i r Call us anytime..24 hours a day 
...taplace your Observer & Eccentric Classified ad 

- WAYNE OAKLAND ROCHESTER 
591-0900 644-1070 852-3222 

REACH FOR THE POWER 
TEACH. 

s 

NO olher profession has this power. The power to v/ako up 
young minds, iho power to wake up the world. Teachers have 

that powor. Reach for it. Teach. For information call: 

1 800-45TEACH. 
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Gpen faouse shaping up at area YMCA Saturday 
©ACT TEST 

Registration is open for a mini-
ACT workshop aimed to help ( p ^ 
pare Garden City High School stu
dents for,the ACT tests of spring 
19911 Workshop dates are March 20 
and March 27. For information, con
tact high school counselor Peg 
Phoney at 421.-82 20. 

. ©PARTY SUBS 
.. Friday^Jan. 18 — This is the dead-

> line to order parly subs'for Sunday, 
Jan^ 27, Super Bowl fans. The 'Gar-

sdeh City High School Band is selling 
•: parly subs for groups or individuals 

as-a fund-raiser. The bar$ will be 
-1 taking orders through Friday.-Deliv

ery date is Saturday, Jan.'26. Price 
is $2 for a 10-ounce sub. Fo/ infor
mation, call 422^1352 or 525-5066. 

© HOLISTIC HEALING 
Thursday, Jan. 17 — The Garden 

City Business- and Professional 
Women's chapter will host "Pain and 
Stress Reduction," a program on 
holistic healing and medicine, in 
Maplewood Community Center, 
31735 Maplewood, west of Merri-

'•- man. Dinner is set for 6:30 p.m. with 
; a program to follow. Kathy Sinnett, 

a registered nurse healer, will be the 
featured speaker. Sinnett is presi
dent of the Tri-County Holistic 
Nurses Association. Cost is V per 
person for dinner and program. Res
ervations should be made by Mon
day, Jan. 14. Call 427-2962 or 422-
7663. 

© OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, Jan. 19 — The Wayne-

Westland Family YMCA will hold an 
open house from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
its activities building and other facil
ities on Wayne Road south of Cherry 
Hill. A free sweatshirt will be given 
with the purchased a adult or fami
ly membership. The Y serves the 
Westland and Garden City area. 

© PVVP> DANCE '_ 

open to non-members, is called "the 
Mad Hatter Tea Party - Second 

'Cup." 

© NATURE-TOUR 
Sunday, Jan. 20 - The HoUiday 

Nature Preserve Association will 
hold a winter nature t<ft r a t 1 p.m. in 
tho nature" preserve.. People are 
asked to meet at the Koppernick en
trance, off J fix' belwecir Warren and 

, Joy. The tour will be geared to win-' 
ter tree identification. There is no', 
charge. ' [ • •_' - ,'.* ';•;•. • 

© GEO TESTS - , 
Monday-Tuesday, Jan. 21-22 - ' 

^Livonia.-Public Schools: will offer 
G tD tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Beritlcy" 
Center, 15100 Hubbard, Livonia. For 
more information, call 523-9294; 

© WINTER ROCK 
Saturday, Jan. 26 - "Winter 

Rock" '50s/'60s Party will be 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. in Notre Dafhe Knights of. 
Columbus. 35100 Van Born, just east 
of Wayne Road. Cost is $15 per per^ 
son and includes beverages, subs and 
snacks. Tickets available in Knights 
of Columbus lounge 6:30-11 . p.m, 
Monday:Friday, or mail check pay
able to Notre Dame K of C with a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
.P.O. Box 701, Garden City 48135. 
For information, call 722-21711 

community calendar 
Nonprofit groups should mail items for (he calendar to (he 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150.-The* dale, 
lime and. place ofthe-event should, be included, along with 
-the ndrne ahd'phone' number, of someone who can be 
reached during business hours lo clarify information.' .' ' .' 

Saturday, Jan. 19 — The Wayne-
Westland Parents Without Partners 
Chapter 340 will hold a fund-raiser 
dance at 8 p.m.-in the AmVels Post 
171 Hall, on Merrinian between 
Cherry*.Hill and Palmer. The dance, 

© DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland school dis

trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh, ^ 

• Mondays, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m. 

• Tuesdays, Arts, crafts arid 
needlework at 9.30 a.m. 

• Wednesdays, Kitchen Band, 10 
a.m., bingo'at 1 p.m. 

• Thursdays, Trip to Gcnetti's,« 
Northville, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

© TOPS , . 
Thursdays - Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays 
in the Log Cabin in Garden City 
Park, Cherry Hill and Merriman, 
For information^ call 422-2297 or 
561-9205. 

© WEIGHT CONTROL 
'Saturdays,.— A support group will 

meet at H a m . in Garden City Hos
pital Room 3, 6345 Inkster Road at 
Maplewood! Focus is a holistic, ap
proach to weight control. For infor
mation, call 261-4048. 

© FITNESS GYM^ 
Monday-Saturday — The Wayne-

Westland Family Y will sponsor a 
fitness gym open 6 a.m. to 9.45 p.m. 
weekdays and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 
Saturday. Daily guest pass is $5 per 
visit. For information, call 721-7044. 

© PLAY/LEARN 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is ac

cepting registrations for children 
ages 2½ through 6 years of age for 
its Play and Learn Program. For 
more information, call 721-7044. 

• DANCERS WANTED 
— The Polish Centennial Dancers are, 
accenting registrations for fall. Stu
dents ages 3 through adults can 
learn Polish folk dancing, American 
polkas, along with a touch of jazz 
and various routines. For informa
tion, call 427-2636 or 464-1263. 

• CARDIAC GROUP 
Mondays-— A cardiac support 

group meets the second and fourth 
Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m. 
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. The group will 
pffer.educational and emotional sup-
port of- cardiac patients and their 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
January 21,1991 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

MJTICK IS HtRtBY GIVEN th«l lU Mijof and Cotrvcil of Garden City will hold a Public Hearing on 
Jsr.iary Jl. I S31, at 6 0S p m , in the Council CKimbfrv at U*t'mcC<rtfr. 6000 Mi<Mlft*:t Rood. Uirdcn 
Oily. MKhigarli 
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galcv I l e i t i s Sub&vuloa LoU 1167a. 1444. III) . 141«. 1497. 1328. 132». 133«. 1337. 1341. 
li«2.13«».Fcl»tr'»G»ro<nDlyAcr«No.»SubdivU!&o v 

Public Act «4 of 1»8» fivts properly owrxn th< fight lo appeal ipedal »ii«sm*nU to l ix MKbfgao 
Tat Tnbu-ul within thirty (JO) da'yj of the'confirmation of lb* kunsmtr.l foil by the Ctly Cocvcil 
Appearance at Ibe Council"] ptbljc hearing cilber lo perion or by lell/r of ptotcit. u a prereqoiMteto a 
tribunal appeal 

Poited Jir.uaryS.IHI 

pviMuh Jar.oary 1 4 . 1 » ! 

RONAID D. SHOVVALTKR, 
City Clerk Treasurer 

families. 

• TRAVEL GROUP 
Fridays -^ The Travel Group 

meets every Friday at 12:45 p.m. in 
the Westland Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh, unless a trip or 

^special program is planned. Pro
gram includes speakers, films, cele
bration of birthdays and weekly door 
prizes. There is a $3 membership fee 
for residents; $12.50 for non-resi
dents. For more information, call 
722-7632. 

© SCHOOL GROUP 
Fridays — The Wayne-Westland 

Citizens for Education Committee 

meets at 7;3G"pm. the second Friday 
of,each month in the Westland HIs-

. to.rical,-Cultural and .Meeting House 
(formerly The RowevHouse), 37025: 
Marquette. The group informs citi
zens of important issues regarding 
the-community., schools. For infor
mation, call Dave Moranty at 729--
1748. 

© CLASSES OBEN 
St. David's Nursery School, 27500 

Marquette, Garden City is accepting 
applications for the 1990-91 school 
year Classes are available for 3- and 
4-year-olds. For information or an 
appointment to visit, call Greta Ken-
nen at 422-3187 or Jenny Schlarer at 
295-7790. 

O MEDICAL SERVICE 
Fridays — Fr.ee medical service, 

provided by Dr. Stanley Sczecienski, 
is available every Friday beginning 
9 am. (appointments only), at the 
Friendship,Center, 1119. N. New
burgh. Service will include consulta
tion, blood pressure readings, heart 
and lung check, and earv nose and 
throat examination. If a potentially 
serious problem is found, Dr. 
Sczecienski will refer you or recom
mend you go to your own doctor. For 
information, call 722-7632. 

• EXERCISE 
Monday-Friday — A daily ex

ercise program for retirees 50 and 
oyer meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. with an 
instructor at Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. The pro
gram will be inside and outside on 
the walking course. The Exercise 
Room is also open daily 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. with commercial exercise 
equipment geared to the retiree's 
needs. Membership cards are $5 per 
year for residents and $10 for non-
members. For more information, 
call 722-7628. 

• HAIRCUTS 
Wednesdays — Haircuts are avail

able 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Friend
ship Center, 1119 N..Mewburgh.<:ost 
is $5 for men and $6 for women. 
Perms are also available. For infor
mation, call 722-7632. 

Trusted Homtttousn Newspapers That Mean Business 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
January 21,1991 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tfiat ih* Mayor i M Council of Garoen City will bold a Public Heanpg on 
January J I. 1991.it t 33 p_m . in l>.e Council Oiambm, at IV Civic Ccr.ter.tOOO Mid-jlebeit Road. Garden 
City. Michigan 

- On soliciting-I"ublic comments on the Special Ajicivnert Koll (or the North Garden Streel 
In.fji vemcrit l"rojc<4 on 
IA<S I-59. ¢4-420. Garden City Subdivision. Lots 1-5. Garbcr An-nex SoWintioo, U-U l i Jl. 
57-6Vb.74t>77.W.»l, 120-1 JJa, l$4b-lJ7a. I45b-1.49, HI . 163. ISIb-lSJ. JOtlMa. JUb-ll la. 
2J1JJ7 264 26S. J78bJJla. 1SJ1 304. J19a J2la. Carberj Warren Woods Stbdivbtico. \/M 
2J10-2JI4. 2 i»2JS4. ilS7-JjS«a. 2J51b-23«J. 23S5b-I»7. J411241J. 241524». 2424a-
2434».J4J5a 244J, Fclkers Garden City Acrcj No 15 SubJivuiun 

i"ublic Ad «4 of 198» gives property o»r*rs the njht to appeal special axses.'nwnU lo the M K M | I O 
TaI Tribunal wilhin thirty {30>.da>i of the confirmation of the a.^essmeot toll by the City Council 
Af^arance at the CO-J,VI1» public hearing, either in person cr by letter of prot«t, is a prerequisite ft a 
tntnir.al a( feal 

BO.VALU D SHOWALTER. 
City (lerk-Treasarer 

Tosted Jar.uar) J. 1991 

•Tub'ish Sir.jny ft. 1991 ' -

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
6000 Mlddlcbelt Road 

Garden City, Michigan 48135 

DARTON AVENUE SEWER TREATMENT PROJECT 
CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

Scaled proposals-will be received by the City of Garden City, Wayne County, 
Michigan, for the Barton Avenue Sewer Treatment Project. Proposals must be 
submitted to the office of the City Clerk located In the City Hall, 6000 MJddlebell 
Road, Garden City, Michigan 48135, at or before 2.00 pm, local prevailing lime, 
orWTliursday, January 31, 1991, at which time they wilt be publicly opened and 
read aloud. 
Proposals shall be submitted for the complete furnishing of all labor, equip
ment, materials, and for the construction of the below listed principal items of 
work, and approximate quantities: 

12" Sewer Cleaning and Root Treatment 900 L.F. 
15" Sewer Cleaning and Root Treatment 1020 L.F.-
18" Sewer Cleaning and Root Treatment 475 L F. 
and miscellaneous related Items of work according to plans and specifi
cations prepared by McNcely & Lincoln Associates, Inc. 

Plans, specifications and other bidding documents may be examined at the 
office of the City Clerk, or al the office of the Engineer, MeNeely & Lincoln 
Associates, Inc., 459 East Cady, Northville. Michigan 48167, (J13) 349-4920. 

<W(3I3) 349 4920 TO RESERVE A SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS 

Bidding documents may be obtained from the Engineer upon payment of a non
refundable fee of $25.00 per set. Documents will be mailed to prospective bidd
ers upon request, accompanied by an additional mailing fee of $5.00 per set, 
non-refundable. No bidding documents will be mailed or otherwise sent to a 
prospective bidder during the four (4) day period preceding the bid due date. 
A Bid Bond, and Labor, Material and Performance Bonds will be required. 
Each proposal must be submitted in duplicate on Proposal Forms provided by 
McNoely & Lincoln Associates, Inc., with the bidding document*. Proposals shall 
bo delivered lo the office of the City Clerk in opaque envelopes with Barton 
Avenue Sewer Treatment Project written In the lower left hand corner. 
Tho City of Garden City reserves the right to reject any or all proposals and to 
waive any informality or irregularity.in any proposal in the interest of the city. 

, R. D. SHOWALTER. 
- City Clerk-Treasurer 
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
January 21,1991 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayoc and COU-TOI of GardeD City mil hold a Psblic Hearing oo 
January 71. lSJI.atT 15 P M , in the Cocnol Cbamberv at the Civic Certer. 6 0 » MidJ!<belt Road. Garden 
Ci(y.M,<higan . 
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t'ublic Act 64 cf 1911 | i ( « pcopcrty owners lh« rl|ht lo tffeal »p«lal »wewr>eriu (o the Michigan 
T»t Tnh^r.al »itMn thitlj (30) dayi of the c^e.firmitlon of Ihe aw-isment foil bj the Oty Cco.vil 
Afc«atir<* »t the Council« public bearl^i. tltber In person oe by teller ol pcrlcst, is a peeteAjulwte (o * 
Idb'j'ut «rfeal 

HONAU) P SHOWALTKH. 
• . Oty 0"k-Tte»S6rer 

Posted J»ru»ly». 1»9I 
l\rV,«h J a ^ n j 14. IS»l 

• HYPERTCNSjON 
Hypertension screening will be. 

provided by United Care and West-
land Medical Center 10 a.m. to noon 

-Mondays, except fdrthg fiilh Mon
day of the month.- A nurse from 
Home Health Care will * provide 
blood pressure screenings 9-10 a.m. 
every Thursday. Screenings also will 
be by appointment with Dr.. 
Sczecienski at 9 a.iii. Fridays. 

' . • ' . ' , : . ; ' . " : * . . . - : ; . . • - . « > 

0 JOBS •;;.-; 
: Part-time jobs.are available (or * 
-Ip'w-inconie ftieh and women 55 arid 
older Ihroygh the;Sfenior (^mrriunijy 
Service Employiitent PrQgram.Tor 
rrvore information, call Lynne at 722-
2830; • • / / ; / . - , ,,••,- •• ••'•/.-.'. 

• ALZHEIMER'S SUPPOnT 
Wednesdays — Members of a sup

port group for Alzheimer's Disease 
meet at 2 p.m. the first Wednesday 
of the month in the Westland Conva
lescent Center, 36137 Warren Road. 
For information, call,728-6l00. 

O HOST LIONS 
Thursdays — The Westland Host 

Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Thursdays of the 
month, in the. Red Lobster Restau
rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford. 

«r TOPS 
Thursdays - TOPS (Take Off 

Pounds Sensibly) meets at 7:30 p.m. 
every Thursday in the Garden City 
Education Center (the former Harri
son School), on Harrison, north of 
Maplewood. For.information, call 
Delores Grenke at 427-8824. 

• PURPLE HEART 
Wednesdays - The Military Or

der of Purple Heart meets 8 p.m. the 
third Wednesday of the month in the 
VFW Hall on Ford Road, west of 
Venoy. Meetings are open to com
bat-wounded vets. 

• CONCERT BAND 
Wednesdays-^^Tiie- West land Con-: 

cert Band meets 7 p.m. every Tues
days, in Marshall Junior High, 35100 
Bayview, south of Cherry Hill east of 
Wayne Road. Musicians are. sought 
^or the newly formed baud. Call J im 
Frobe, 729-7386. ' - < 

* * ' . . ' ' . . • 

« OPEN SWIM i 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA h a / 

daily open swim'available 7-8 p.«j 
Monday Friday, and'1-3 p.m. Sa t ' 
day,Faniiiy:SwJiri is 8-8:45 pm/Fri-
day. and 3 4 pm. Satur«lelyr The 
HfiA; is at 827'S,. Wa/ne iRpad, 

^W«fJand For .mor^mforrriation-, 
»cail721-7044. 

9 Ki 
. KaraS^claises are offered Tues-

daysj^fnd Thursdays at the Wayne-
'Westiand Family YMCA, 827 S. 
Wayne Road, Westland. Bob Preville 
will teach children's classes 6:30-
7:45 p.m. and adults 7:30-9 p.m. For 
more information, call 721-7044. -. 

• ANAMILOCLUB 
The Anamilo (which means "to 

speak again") Club meets 2-4 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of every month 
at the Garden City Education Cen
ter, 6701 Harrison. The club is a sup
port group offering assistance, en
couragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people and fami
lies of people who have lost their lar
ynx to cancer. 

• DIABETES 
A "Diabetes Support Group" for 

diabetics and their families meets 7-
8 p.m. the first Wednesday of every 
month at the Garden City.Hospital 
Health and Education Center, 6701 
Harrison/ The Diabetes Outpatient 
Education Department sponsors this 
program. : . 

• WEIGHT CLUB 
The Buxom Bell Weight Club 

meets at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 
the Garden City Park. For more in-

;formation, call 522-9323. 

obituaries 
HAZEL JOHNSON 

Services for Hazel Johnson, 91, of 
Westland were Thursday, Jan. 10, at 
Schrader Funeral Home. Burial was 
in Riverside Cemetery. 

Mrs. Johnson was born Dec. 12, 
1899, in Hedford. She died Tuesday, 
Jan. 8, in Westland: She moved to the 
Plymouth community in the early 
1920s from Livonia and was a homer 

maker and member of the Newfcurg 
United Methodist Church. 

Mrs. Johnson Is survived by one 
son, Duane Johnson of Livonia; two 
granddaughters and four great-
granddaughters. _..• 

Dr. David E. Church officiated the 
service. Memorial contributions 
may be made to the Newburg United 
Methodist Church. 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmington Road 

December 3, 1990 

•The following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of December 3, 1990, Ihe full text of Ihe minutes is on file in the 
office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and in the princi
pal's office of each school, and is available, on request. 
Vice president McKnight convened the meeting at 7:03 p.m., In the Board Room, 
15125 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present; Richard McKnlght, Marjorie Roach, 
Carol Strom, Pat Taneill, Richard Thorderson. Al)seot; Joseph Laura, Patricia 
Sari . - . . * • 
Golden Apple Awards; A Golden Apple Award of Appreciation was presented to 
John Markiewkz, assistant principal at Riley Middle School. , 
Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of November 19,1990 
were approved as written. 
Presentation: Krnie Sta.chowskl, nationally recognized eipert, presented an 
overview of the basic elements of a successful Staff Development Program. He 
shared that staff development should be: job related, coordinated, district-sup
ported, realistically timed, and followed up. Dr. Stacbowski is currently working 
in depth with Adams, Grant, and Cleveland schools. 
Recess: Vice president McKnight recessed the meeting at 7 56 p.m. and recon* 
yened at 8.07 p m. "• " . 
Bills for Payment: Motion'by Thorderspn arid Strom that general fund checks 
Nos. 176011-176689 in the amount of $3,623,720.94 be approved for payment 
except check Nos. 176014 and 176134 which aire void. 
Also move that building and site checks Nos. 11144-11146 in the amount of 
$89,004.70 be approved for payment. 
Also move that debt retirement check No. 1048 In the amount of $56 00 be 
approved for payment. Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Strom, Taneill, Thord^rson. 
Nays None 
Amendment to 90-91 General Fond Budget: Motion by Strom and Roach that the 
Board of Education adopt Uie amended General Fund Budget for the 1990-91 
school year. Ayes. McKnight, Roach, Strom, Taneill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Amendment to 90-91 Building ft Site Fund Budget- Motion by Thorderson and 
Taneill that the Board adopt the amended Building and Site Budget for the 1990-
91 school year. Ayes: MeKnightrRoach. Strom, Taneill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Amendment to 90-91 Food Service Budget: Motion by Taneill and Rp3ch that the 
Board adopt the amended Food Service Budget for the 1990 91 school year. 
Ayes McKnight, Roach.-Slrom, Taneill, Thorderson. Nays; None 
Amendment to 90-91 Center Program Budget: Motion by Strom and Taneill that 
the Board adopt the amended Special Education Center Program Budget for the 
1990-91 school year. Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Strom, Tatxill, Thorderson. Nays: 
None . ; ' 
1991 Satnmer Tax Collection: Motion by Thorderson and Taneill that the Board 
of Education adopt a resolution regarding the collection of summer property ' 
taxes in both the cities "of Livonia and Westland. Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Strom, 
Taneill, Thorderson Nays: None 
MASB School Finance Proposal: Motion by Strom and Rooch that the Board of 
Edjcation support the concepts outlined in the Michigan Association of School 
Board's school finance proposal which would lead to an amendment to the Mich
igan constitution requiting adequate and equitable funding for K-12 education. 
Ayes McKnight, Roach, Strom, Taneill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Retirements: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation for 
the following employees upon their retirements from Livonia Public School: 
Dale Brnbaker, Yolanda Dlnsmore, William tawtoa, Jr., Kenneth Tlmraotn, and 
Howard Trcnkle. 
Teacher Tenure: Motion by Strom and Roach that the Board of Education accept 
the recommendation of the superintendent and grant tenure status to the follow
ing teachrr effective on the respective date: Dcbra Johnson, February 13, 1991. 
Ayes. Mcknight, Roach, Strom, Taneill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Jodllh Carrlco Resolution: The Board unanimously adopted the resolution estab
lishing a."literary center'' in Hoover School's Instructional Materials Center In 
honor of school teacher Judith Carrie©. 
Reports from the Superintendent; Dr. Marinelli reported on the following topics 
Strategic planning, MAISL meetings, Cleveland school's Thanksgiving turkey 
trot, PTA Council Courier, Wayne County RKSA luncheon, Wayne County Asso
ciation of School Administrators meeting, TV Tips for Parents - MSPRA com
mendable achievement award. 
Board Committee Reports: Reports were heard from the following Board com
mittees Finance, Building A Site, and Committee of the Whole. 
Rearing from Board Members: Board members reported on the following top
ics PTA Council sponsored meeting at Bentlcy Center regarding the district's 
newly revised P. E program and the December 11TA spoasorcd immunisation 
clinic. • -
Adjournment. Motion by Thorderson and Taneill that the meeting be adjourned! 
Ayes. McKnight, Roach. Strom, Taneill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Vice president McKnight adjourned the meeting at 8.55 p.m. 
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points of view 
The computer 

New Year's Eve no longer awkward t h a t i s n G t 

• FOUR YEAR3 AGO, my husband 
and I ushered in ,the Chinese! New 
Year in. Hong Kong. As the clocK 
nearer midnight,, swarms, of people, 
mostly In family groups headed for 

.- the public' parks and celebrated the 
New Year by purchasing bouquets of 
flowers. . •'••'..<•-. '.-.'' 

• . And I thought ••— how refreshing. 
Two years ago, my .daughter sent 

me an article from the Boston Globe 
<. announcing Boston's annual New 

Year's Eve celebration called First 
Night — a non-alcoholic, family fes
tival of the arts which draws 600,000 
people and takes over most of' that 
city. •<•-

And I thought — how refreshing. 
Because it doesn't matter whether 

. you are single or married, young or 
old, rich or poor, male or female, the 
hype about New Year's Eve rarely 
meshes with the reality. 

It is essentially an awkward night. 

BUT ON NEW Year's Eve 1990, 
the Birmingham-Bloomfield com
munity shattered that reality. 

On a cold, clear night under a full 
moon in Shain. Park,~ several thou
sand people high on the artistic per
formances they had seen and the 
spirit which permeated the city, 
raised their voices in Auld Lang 

. Syno. 

1 • ^ 

4 > - " M > ! •. . . . • . • • • ' • - - • • , . -

rt.^-a.K; .;; ,. v- . 

^ k 'Judith Doner 
/ ¾ Berne 

«First Night/Birmingham was a 
success. . 

It had sold out its 10,000 ticket-
buttons drawing people from Ann 
Arbor and Sterling Heights, Livonia 

-and Farmington Hills as well as Bir
mingham residents who could walk 
from their homes. 

For ;$5_ a person, you could have 
heard jazz musicians Ursula Walk
er and Buddy Budson or been cap
tivated by the story telling of Cor-
inneStavish. 

You might have left the Michigan 
Opera Theater's medley of Broad
way Hits with the stirring notes 
from Phantom of the Opera ringing 
in your ears. Then, decided to head 
for the Village Players to watch a 
dazzling re-creation of a 1940's radio 
hour: 

Some lines were long. But people 
didn't complain. They joked about 
the cold and compared notes on the 

it doesn't matter whether you are 
single or marriedi young dr old, rich or 
poors mal$ or female, the hype about 
New Year's Eve rarely meshes with the 
reality. It is essentially an awkward 
night [ '.' '•'•* . 

performances they had seen. 
. They call Paris the city of lights. 
Well, Birmingham had Its own glow 
as excited First Nighters scurried 
from site to site wearing iridescent 
lavender glow lights provided by 
Michigan Bell. 

"THANK YOU for doing this," 
was the pervasive comment as peo
ple called early in the day to get di
rections, as they were checked In by 
volunteers at each performance site, 
as they headed home. 

Incredibly, it looks as if this first 
First Night for the metropolitan De
troit area may break even, thanks to 
the generous contributions of many 
companies and people and to the vol
unteers who beat the bushes to get 
them. 

Cooperation from the city of Bir
mingham and owners of all the ma
jor buildings which hosted perfor
mances was essential. Glaringly ob
vious was the failure of Harry 
Nederlander and the Birmingham 
Theatre to participate in any way.. 

There is no decision to be made as 
to whether First Night/Birming
ham will usher in 1992. That's going 
to happen. The issue is only how to 
make it even better. 

And the best part of it all is being 
able to celebrate New Year's Eve in 
metro Detroit and think — how re
freshing. 

Judith Doner Berne is assistant 
managing editor jotVie Oakland 
County editions of the Observer & 
Eccentric Neiospapers: 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and 
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Pay increase 
denial urged 
To the editor: . 

Oh behalf of the Redford Town
ship Chamber of Commerce, I would 
like to take this opportunity to ex
press our opinion regarding the pro
posed pay Increase currently l>eing 
offered the state legislators and su
preme court justices. 

The State of Michigan has accu
mulated a budget deficit In excess of 
%\ b\l\lon, and Is now forced to take 
extreme measures In order to reme
dy this financial crisis. Consequent
ly; the state Is slashing budgets, staff 
positions are being eliminated, and 

'services and financial aid to the 
poor, and physically and mentally 
impaired is being greatly reduced. 

These are but a few examples of 
the sacrifices being made in an ef
fort to regain control of the state's 
budget. Thus, the Redford Township 
Chamber of Commerce strongly be
lieves our state's legislators should 
decline the proposed pay increases. 
Such action' would demonstrate that 
our elected officials are willing to 
shoulder a small part of the burden 
facing our state. 

I would like to point out that the 
State of Michigan is not the only en
tity suffering a financial crisis. 
Michigan's private sector Joins the 
state In this struggle, Specifically, as 
a result of the ensuing recession and 
business downturn, both small and 

large corporations are battling hard
ships. 

Thousands of blue collar and white 
collar workers across the state have 
been recently laid off or terminat
ed. Remaining employees, repre
senting the entire range Of the job 
spectrum, are forced to work longer 
hours. Moreover, these individuals 
are often deprived of rightfully de
served pay raises. Such money sim
ply is hot available at this time. 

The Chamber is convinced that 
Michigan will overcome this crisis. 
Until significant progress is 
achieved, however, individuals rep

resenting both the private and public 
sectors of Jhe state's economy must 
make willing sacrifices. Our elected 
legislators would do just that by re
jecting any pay increase at this time. 

The Redford Township Chamber 
of Commerce challenges the elected 
leaders of our great state to set an 
example for others. We urge you to 
lead our state out of this financial 
slump by saying, "Yes to Michigan!" 
and "No to Raises!" 

Jerry Naragon, 
President, 

Redford Township 
Chamber of Commerce 

a com 
. " • : ; - • ' • • ' ' . - • • • • ' . ' ' . ' • " , ' . ' ^ - ^ ' • " • -

This was the first time In.almostv 
five years that J took.*.off op a trip: 
without a 15-pound laptop slung over 
"my shoulder. , ' .̂  

When I got to the' concourse at 
Metro,. I didn't have to stop and 
prove that my computer wasn't a 
•bomb when I was already hoping the 
plane hadn't left the gate. My wife 
didn't know how to handle all the ex
tra time we had, and I kept looking 
around to see if I had left the laptop 
on a chair somewhere. 

For all of that, I wrote one column 
'on the flight out and one on the flight 
coming home. I kept track of all of 
the interviews I had scheduled dur
ing the Comdex trade show, the com
puter industry's annual Las Vegas 
bash. 

I tracked all of my expenses and 
had all of the phone numbers that 
usually live In my laptop's database.. 
I even took notes in some of the tech
nical sessions at the show. AH of that 
with no laptop. 

The secret is a wonderful 6-ounce 
"computer replacement" from 
Sharp called the Wizard. Sharp touts 
this little honey as a "personal or
ganizer" but for me it was, nearly, 
my laptop. And it fit in my shirt 
pocket. 

There are several Wizards avail
able from Sharp. The one I took with 
me costs around |300 and had every
thing I usually use my laptop for ex
cept a modem connection. Sharp just 
sent me another model, just a tiny 
bit bigger and not more than an 
ounce heavier, that even has that. 

The older. Wizards had some 
shortcomings. Chief among those 
was the brain-damaged keyboard. 
Nobody in his right mind would want 
to type on a keyboard laid out In al
phabetical order. When I first saw 
that version a year or so ago, I put it 
down as a toy. =— 

Now Wizards have a "real "QWER
TY" typewriter keyboard and lots of 
memory. Best of all, they all cost 
less than $500. You'd have a hard 
time .spending $1,000 on a Wizard, 
even with a fistful of accessories. 
Just try to buy a laptop for that! 

.The Wizards come.In a couple of 

computer 
insider, 
Peter 
Stephenson 

basic styles. The lower-cost models, 
like the one I took to Vegas with me, 
have all the features built in. Those 
features include a notepad (that's 
where I wrote my columns), calcula-/ 
tor, to do lists, phone book, expense 
calculator, calendar with appoint
ment schedules and a clock with 

. world time for most big cities. 
The fancy ones, like the one I have 

now, add the ability to insert special 
program cards that give you 
spreadsheets, foreign language 
translators, a list of hotels, restau
rants, etc., in most large cities and a 
host of other special programs. You 
can add a modem for communica
tions with your computer over phone 
lines. 

If you are a busy exec or, like me, 
an independent businessman, you'll 
find at least 90 percent of the fea
tures you need in a PC, daytimer and 
phone book all together in one of the 
Wizards. You can even move Wizard 
stuff to and from your PC. *• 

I brought my columns home, 
moved them oyer to the PC and for
matted them for my editors. 

Surprised? Don't be. This column 
was written at 36,000 feet over Tex
as on a $300 un-PC about the size of 
a very thin-paperback book. And 
that's the inside scoop. 

Peter Stephenson is a, comput
er consultant, lecturer, nationally 
publ(shed columnist and author 
who, lives in Rochester Hills. 
Questions may be sent to him c/o 
the Observer & Eccentric, 805 E. 
•Maple, Birmingham 48009 or by 
electronic mail on Prodigy 
(Gt>WGS9A), MCJMA1L or BIX 
(pstephenson). 
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Area's Arabs seek Mideast peace 
Continued from Page 1 

now stationed there as members of 
U.S. combat forces., --

"My congregation Is feeling very 
depressed,'.' said Shalhoub "We're 
Arab-Americans and we have'rela

tives In those countries, but our sons 
and daughters are also serving in 

^Operation Desert Shield." . , 
Metro Detroit, Including suburban 

Oakland .and Wayne counties,- is 
home to an'estimaied 250,000 Arab-
Americans., '. * - • 'v 

. While the Dearborn area contains, 
• a sizable Moslem commuhlty, other 
western, Wayne and Oakland suburbs 
contain. large numbers of Christian 
Arabs, . '.-'..' - •'-••;• 

'".• Chaldeans, Christian Arabs trac-' 
ing their heritage to Iraq, have long 
been members of the Southfield and 
West Bloomfield communities. 

Palestinians, who trace their heri
tage to the troubled West Bank, have 
tended to settle in western Wayne 
suburbs. 

WHILE MANY people in both 
groups retain strong ties to the Mid
dle East, they bristle at any notion of 
divided loyalty. 

"The main point is that Chaldeans 
are loyal," said Josle Sarafa, South-
field resident and coordinator of bi
lingual programming at Birming
ham Groves High School. "Chaldeans 
are in this country because they 
want to live in a democracy." 

"My feeling is if I could be a good 
citizen of the old country, I couldn't 
be a good citizen of this country," 
added Shaheen. J'My first priority is 
here — the U.S. I've been -Here 40 
years." ' 

Ahwal said Arab-Americans are 
particularly hurt that so many peo
ple automatically assume their loy
alty lies elsewhere. 

"I've had reporters call me who 
assume I have a double loyalty and 
I'm dismayed by that," Ahwal said. 
"My sister is getting ready to go 
over there with the U.S. military and 
her husband (also in the U.S. mili
tary) is already there," 

The threat of war, she said, is no 
less frightening to Arab-Ameriqans 
than to Americans in general. 

"I'm the guardian of my nieces 
and nephews.and it's very difficult 
knowing there*s the chance they 
could lose their mother and father," 
Ahwal said. 

**" 
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stilt Arab-Americans said many 
of their countrymen fail to realize 
that, in the Middle East, national 
boundary lines are often as close as 
suburban city limits — making 
widespread warfare a distinct possi
bility and raising fears over distant 
relatives. -

"IN THE Middle East, countries 
are often only 100 miles away from 
each other. There's great fear, not 
only for relatives in Iraq, but for 
those in Lebanon, Syria and other 
countries," said the Rev. Shalhoub of 
St. Mary's. 

The Merriman. Road church is 
holding a candlelight prayer vigil at 
6:30 p.m. Monday. . 

"We're inviting people of all 
faiths," Shalhoub said. "We want 
Christians, Jews and Moslems to all. 
pray together." 

"This war will be one unlike any 
other. The question is does anyone 
have the right to start something 
that could lead, to Armageddon?" 
Shalhoub said. 

The multi-national spirit extends 
to the Islamic Association of Greater 
Detroit Mosque in Rochester Hills, 
according to its secretary, Syed 
Mohmood AH Khan. . 

"All thoughtful people hope the 
U.S. and Iraq will negotiate and 
avoid war." said Khan, who was 
born in India. Members of his 
mosque come from a variety of 
countries including Pakistan, Turkey 
and Egypt. "We're all praying for 

We're Arab Americans 
and we have relatives • 
in those countries, but 
our sons and'..'-.'.' 
daughters are also 
serving in Operation v 

Oesert Shield.' 
— Rev. George Shalhoub, 

•:.-'.. St. Mar/Antipchian 
• Orthodox Church 

peace," said Khan. 
Churches have been a rallying 

point and source of strength for sub
urban Arab-Americans. 

"Besides being hurt and saddened 
by (the breakdown of) negotiations, 
we are praying," said Sam Yano, a 
member of Mother of God Chaldean 
Church, Southfield. "We pray every 
day that God will work a miracle." 

But while- they may pray with 
Americans/of all backgrounds, Arab-
Americans know their skin color and 
accents make them a potential, tar
get for racism as tensions mount. 

In the time honored tradition of 
his faith, however, Shalhoub is coun
seling his congregation to turn the 
other cheek. 

"We have heard (of incidents) 
from some of our high school stu
dents. But this is something we don't 
want to play up. It's something, I 
suppose that's only normal in a situ
ation like this, something German 
Americans faced during World War 
II," he said. "From our standpoint as 
a church, we're an integral part of 
the Livonia community and the com
munity has been very good to us." 

Others however, liken the situa
tion more to the fate suffered by 
Japanese Americans in the days af
ter Pearl Harbor. 

Statements by Iraqi dictator Sad
dam Hussein linking a peaceful solu
tion to new talks on a Palestinian 
homeland draw a bittersweet re
sponse from many Arab-Americans. 

"The last thing I want is for Sad

dam to be my salvation," Ahwal 
said. "But we did give him ammuni
tion by ignoring the Palestinain 
question for so long. If Iraq pulls out 
of Kuwait tomorrow, there's still a 
Palestinian question to be resolved." 

Birmingham resident; -Barbara 
Aswad,-a professor of Middle East
ern studies at Wayne State Universi
ty, said she believes "President Bush 

• is 'inflexible" by refusing to link dis
cussions on- Jhe Iraqi withdrawal 
from Kuwait to Israeli-Palestinian 
difficulties. : ' . 

"WE'VE HAD a one-Sided foreign 
policy in the Middle East .for' 40 
years,1' she said. "And it's coming 
home to roost." 

Allegations by Iraqi Foreign Min
ister Tarlq Aziz that the United 

. States pursues a double standard 
with, regard to actions by Arab na
tions have also struck a responsive 
chord. 

"I was born here, I love my coun
try. But I'm very disillusioned," said 
Jean Farida, a West Bloomfield 
homemaker. "If the U.S. invades a 
Panama or Grenada, it's called na
tional interest. If Iraq invades, it's 
called aggression. 

"Kuwait is a tiny little portion 
that was stolen from Iraq and made 
into a country by the British." 

Despite the failure of U.S.-Iraqi 
talks, many Arab-Americans still 
hope for a diplomatic solution: 

"I hope the diplomats work hard," 
said Henry W. Saad, a Birmingham 
resident who is an attorney with a 
Detroit law firm. 

Other Arab-Americans say they 
appose war — all war — because 
they've seen so much of it. 

"I don't want war, period. And I'm 
speaking as an American, not as an 
Arab-American," said Ahwal, who 
lived in the Middle East at the time 
of the Six Days War in 1967 and has 
periodically visited thereafter. 

• "It bothers me that President 
Bush says it will be a quick/clean 
war, because I know what war is 
like," Ahwal said. "Not many people 
my age know what war is like. But I 
do." ' 

West Bloomfield Reporter 
James Radebdugh and the Asso
ciated Press contributed to this 
story. 

There's Lots Of COOL Things 
To Read In The 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

'The main point is that Chaldeans are 
loyal. Chaldeans are in this country 
because they want to live in a 
democracy.1 

. ' . ' . ' * • . ' • ' — Josie Sarafa 
Southfield, 

SKI SA vims 
Sk/s - Boots - Bindings - Poles 

Ski wear- Outerwear -Accessories 
Downhill & Cross Country 

For Men, Women, and Children 
YOU'LL GET YOUR BEST DEAL 

THIS WEEK AT... 

FULL LINE - FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS 
•BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD aTSquate Lake Rd . . . . . . 334-0403 
•BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND comer ol Pierce 644-5WO 
•MT. CLEMENS 1216S GRATIOT V? mile north ol 16 M« 4*3-3620 
•EAST DETROIT 22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi. . .77»-7020 
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW west of U S 23. . . 973-9340 
• FLINT 4261 MILLER across trom Genessee Valley Man. . . . . . .313-732-5S60 
• FARMINGTONHILLS:278470RCHARDLAKE RD.ai 12m.. . . . . . . 553-&M5 
•SUGARLOAF SKI AREA-18 miles N/Wof Traverse Crty. . . •'. . 616-22^-6700 
•TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT Si (Bay Swje Entrance).. . .'. .616-941-1W9 
•GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28ir. $ £ between Breton & Kalamazoo. .616-452-1199 
•NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER south ol 1-96 on Novi Rd •. . 347-3323 
•EAST LANSING246 E SAGINAW at Abbot! 517337-96&6 
•OEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD Rd T > rm!« W ol Telegraph. .562-5560 

•VISA«MASTERCAflD«DINERS»DISCOVER»AMERICAN EXPfltSS 

OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5 

W E R E THE PLACE FOR SKIERS 

W o N R S O ' A 

Drexel Sofas Are Truly Quite Fine 
Now They're Seven Hundred Nineiy-Nine. 

eoRmwis 
DREXEL HERITAGE 

SHOWCASE 

famous quality in five beauti
ful styles arid an exceptional 
selection of custom order 
fabrics. All at a mere $799.0(). 
This special offer ends 
Sunday at.5:00 p.m. And 
remember, during Gorman?s ' 
Winter Sale you ban save i0% 
.to 40% storewidc. 
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to return from paid leave 
. . ' . ' - . V ; ' - . ' " • • ' - " " " ' - . • - ; " . • v 

A o T l r « D l » h » > < I. • • : • • • ' ' . - • ' " i , . , , ., i; .• - , , , i ,• , Jy Tim Richard 
Staff writer 

Three weeks ago; Donald L. Bemis 
talked about staying on as state su-

.perihtendent of public ins. tructiprr—' 
True,-Republicans had won, a 5-3 

majority In the Nov. 6 election True, 
incoming Republican Gov. John En
gler wanted to replace him, • 
,. But Bemis'contract had 2¼ years-
to run, and in mid-1990 Attorney 
General Frank Kelley said the board 
couldn't bounce Bemis. 

;•'••, ."Things moved rather quickly — a 
week or li) days," said Dorothy 
Beardmore, R-Rochester, new presi-
dent.of the state board, in a massive 
understatement. 

. AT 6 P.M. Tuesday, an hour before 
the board's monthly meeting was to 
start in Lansing, Bemis suddenly 
asked for "an administrative leave 
for a period up to six months," effec
tive immediately. His contract says 
he continues at full pay - 183,100 a 
year. 

Without comment, the board voted 
8-0 to grant it. Bemis attended nei
ther the Tuesday evening nor 

JVednesday morning meetings. 
"It was uncertain 'til the last 

moment what he would do," said 
boards member Barbara Du-
mouttelle, R-Grosse He. 

"This seemed to be a good way out 
for him," said member Cherry 
Jacobus, R-Gtand Rapids. 

"He hasn't said so," said Beard--
more, "but he'll be looking for. other 
full-time things to occupy his time. 
He's too young (55) to retire. 

"Clearly John Engler was not a 
booster. More than once he said 
Bemis should seek something else to 
do." ' -" . . ' . - • 

'/He. hasn't said so, but he'll be looking 
for other lull-time things to occupy his 
time He's too young (55)to retired : 

• , ': -t- Dorothy Beardmore 
4v • ' state board president 

.;: BEMIS' LETTER- said he would, 
use the time to "examine ûaTiy edu
cation issues . . , being utilized by 
other states" and study "the poten
tial for the privatization of various 
aspects of the Department of Educa
tion." 
""""He's still superintendent,". said 
Beardmore when asked what proce
dure would be used to replace 
Bemis. 

The board appointed Deputy Su
perintendent Gary Hawks as acting 
superintendent. 

Beardmore, one of the board's 
GOP heavyweights, said members 
hadn't met with Engler on the Bemis 
situation. 

"We met one time — April or May 
— at our request just to talk with the 
Senate Republicans. That was the 
only time," Beardmore said. 

But newly elected Republican 
Dick DeVos of Grand Rapids told the 
Associated Press that Engler called 
him just, before Christmas to talk 
about getting rid of Bemis. "He just 
reaffirmed his interest that Mr. 
Bemis be removed," DeVos said. 

BEMIS HAD spent his working 
life in Utica School District of Ma
comb County, rising to superintend
ent in 1971. In mid-1988 the state 

board tapped him for state superin
tendent. 
: Bemis professed to be non-parti
san but was championed for the post 
by Democratic Gov. James Blanc-
hard. 

Under the constitution, the gover
nor is a non-voting member of the 
state board. Usually, however, gov
ernors have sent aides to sit in at 
board meetings. 

"Blanchard came to the meeting 
when Don was swonvin," Beardmore 
recalled, "and one other time — to 
make a presentation, and then he 
left." 
' Of three persons who have repre

sented Blanchard to the state board 
in his eight years as governor, only 
one — Tom Baldini — could be 
called "very active," Beardmore 
said. ^ 

AS ACTING superintendent, 
Hawks will face the immediate job 
of cutting the Department of Educa
tion budget by |5 million. 

Engler vowed not to cut aid to 
schools, community colleges or uni
versities, but the Department of Ed
ucation itself is "taking the same 9.2 
percent cut as anybody else," Beard
more said. 

Congressmen differ on force 
Like colleagues throughout the na

tion, U.S. Congressmen representing 
western Wayne and Oakland coun
ties were divided in Saturday's vote 
authorizing the use of force if Iraqi 
troops aren't withdrawn from 
Kuwait by Tuesday. 

' Republicans William Broomfield 
Of Birmingham and Carl Pursell of 
Plymouth voted in favor of authoriz
ing military force. Democrats Wil
liam Ford of Taylor, Dennis Hertel 

of Harper Woods and Sander Levin 
of Southfield voted against immedi
ate use of force, prefering to give 
economic sanctions more time. 

Broomfield, one of four primary 
sponsors of .tfieTesolution for force, 
said the reiowtj«iwould "not com
mit President Bush to use military 
arms. It only gives him that option. 
In the president's hands it will be a 
very credible and powerful negotiat
ing tool." 

Levin. D-Southfield, was against 

authorizing the use of force and in 
favor of an alternate resolution call
ing for continued economic sanc
tions. 

"I have then asked myself how I 
would vote if the several thousand 
might include one of my own four 
children. Because in this vital In-

" stance I cannot answer in the af
firmative for my own family, I must 
answer in the negative for others." V 

The joint resolution passed 250-
183 in the House, 52-47 in the Senate. 

The 19 Hometown and Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 
Covering the suburbs like the dailies cover the city. Because we live where you live. 

Get 12 Weeks of 
Investor's Daily 
(60 issues) 
PLUS... 
a helpful FREE gift 
for only $36.00 

America's 
,\Yu Buu'ncif 

'A'fii-i/ig/w 

3 investor's Dnily_ 

' Wc \wint )ou to try Investor's Daily 

for l2uccVs ... lo prove toyou 

lh.it rending Investor's Daily will 

keep you abreast of business better 

and help you lo insest your money 

smarter... so, we're offering 

you a valuable gift.FRFK: 

"AGLWF.TO ••' 
INVEST-QR'S DAILY"'.-

...an instructive audio cassette, 
showing you how to use the profes
sional market data in Investor's 
Daily. You'll learn how ln\esto.r's 
Dally helps you (o spot and track 
the "real" growih opportunities in 
the market... in common stocks, 
mutual funds, stock oplions 
and more. 

You CAN make money irilhc 
market... if you ha\ean intelligent 
strategy and Ihe right investment 
tools ...reading Investor's Daily 
can help'. 

ata 

T 

GlYES, p!«ise enter my subscription to investor's Daily. I understand 
that 1 wit! receive an audio tape..."A Guide To Investor's Daily". 
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The EXCLUSIVE MarkelOati 
"You Get |n Investor's Daily 

No publication in America - not The 
Wall Street Journal, not Barron's •• 
can match the array of "actionable'' 
market data and research trial you gel 

. in each issue of Investor's Daily, in . 
easy-to-use tables, charts and graphs. 

"Smarter" Stock Tables -"-.Monday-
thru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives 
you a virtual '.'databank" of exclusive 
information in ils stock tables... 
NYSn. AMEX.OTC/NASDAQ. At a 
glance, you'll spot all of the day's 
gainers & losers and every stock that 
hit a new high or fell to a new low. 

\ v . • 

PLUS. Investor's Daily gives you 
3 key measurements td track and 
compare over 6,0001isted slocks 
daily., on price performance, per-: • 
share-earnings growth and changes in a 
stock's daily trading volume, to alert 
you to unusual buying or selling. 

Whether you currently invest in 
common stocks, mutual funds, stock 
oplions or commodities, subscribing to 
Investor's Dailycangivcyou nrudgc. 

And subscribing to Investor's Daily • 
will save you time. In just minutes of 
reading time each day. Investor's Daily 
will update you on all of the important 
business news you need to know, .from 
Washington, Wall Street and across 
the major capitals of the world. 
Accurately. Concisely. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW... 
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•A&W 
^Accents Jewelry 
•Accurate Remodelers 
'Afterthoughts Boutique 
•Albert's 
•AMC 6 Theatres 
•Arby's 
•ArtlstOijHalr Stylists •_.-. 
•Athletic X-Press 
tB. Dalton Bookseller 
•Beauty & The Beads 

. * Beltone-Earphonics 
•Big Boy 
• B'Jal's Gifts & Decor . 
•Cabinet CHnlc 
•Canary & The Elephant 
•Cards'n'Things 
•Casual Corner 
•Cedar Chest 
•Clnnacraz . 
•Cooper's Watchworks 
•Corey's Jewel Box 
•CosmopoHs Coney Island 
•County Seat 
•Davis & Assoc. 
•Deb Shop 
• Detroit Marketing Serv. 
•D.O.C, Optical 
•DocktorPet 
•Dollar Tree 
•Dunham's 
•Earring Tree 
•Endlcott Johnson 
• Famous Footwear 
• Fanny Farmer Candy 
• Fannie May Candles 
•Fashion Bug/Plus 

•Foland's 
•Foot Locker 
•Gantos 
•The Gap 
•General Nutrition Center 
Werant's Hair Today 
• Harmony House 
• Harry's Frozen Yogurt 
•Hit or Miss 
•id 
•Jeans Galore 
•Kathy's Chocolate 

Chunkers 
•Kay-Bee Toys 
• Kinney Shoes 
•Lady Foot Locker 
• Leib Brothers 
•Linens & More 
• Little Caesars 
•Livonia Gold & Silver 
•Lotto & Delights 
•Lynn's Hallmark 
•Malnstreet Video 
•Mane Image 
•Marianne 
•Marianne Plus 
•Marti Walker 
•Metro Dental Center 
•Meyer Treasure Chest 
•Michigan National Bank 
•Mister Bulky's 
•Montgomery Ward 
•Ms. Sibley 
•Mylo's Children's Wear 
•New York Dell 
•NuVlsion 
•OfficeMax 

• Olga's Kitchen 
• Payless ShoeSource 
• Picture Talk Galleries' 
•Pizza Place 
"Potato Patch 
•Precision Watch & Rlngsmith 
•Pretzel Peddler 
/Radio Shack 
•Rave 
• Record Town 
'Science & Things 
• Sears Portrait Studio 
-Shifrin Jewelers 
• Sibley's Shoes 
'Silverman's 
•Sizes Unlimited 
4 Sizzling Wok 
'Sports Mania 
'Submarine Base 
'Sun 'n Fun 
• Sunshine Drink 
• T's 'N Things 
•Taco Bell 
•Tape World 
•Target 
•Things Remembered 
• Thorn McAn 
•United Shirt 
•United Health Spa 
•Vital Foods 
•Weight Watchers 
•White Castle 
•The Willows . 
•Wilson's Suede & Leather 
•Winkelman's 
'Wonderland Shoe Repair 
'Woolworth 

Wonderland Mall has 
120 Spots to keep 

you out of the cold. 
Monday-Saturday 10 am-9 pm • Sunday 12 noon-5 pm 

Itomfettoicl fltofiS 
Located at the corner of Plymouth and Mlddlebelt Roads in Livonia • 522-4100 
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) taste buds 
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chef Larry 
Janes 

with bowl 
of soup 

If there was ever a time for the 
so-called winter doldrums to set 
in, this week would be it. 

Here we are, right smack dab ' 
in the middle of winter. It's dark 
before you get home from work 
and it Isn't light till way after you 
get there. The Christmas tree was 

"" removed long ago and, again, we 
tire of the recently rearranged 
living room furniture. Other than 
something called Super Bowl 
Weekend, we have little to look 
forward to until Valentine's Day. 

This is the time of year I like to 
cuddle. I cuddle with my down 
comforter, I cuddle with a 329-
page novel, I cuddle with Kibbles, 
my cat. But there's something 
about cuddling with an oversized 
earthenware bowl of steajning , 
homemade soup while wrapped inv 

down, lounging on my La-Z-Boy 
with Kibbles on my lap and a 
book at my side. 

I look out the window and see 
the cold and snow. My hands feel 
the warmth from the bowl. My 
senses are awakened by the, * 
steam that is Inhaled, yielding 
pungent odors, sweet smells and a 
sensuous warming that is felt 
down to the cockles of one's 
heart. 

Textures abound, combining 
gossamer limp onions with turtle 
beans exploding with flavor. The 
broth can be thin and as lanky as 
a well-gnawed rib bone - . 
bespeckled with droplets of 
glistening natural juices or thick 
and hearty, just waiting for 
someone to try to make a spoon 
stand on end. - ___ 

YOU CAN ADORN crocks, 
bowls and tureens with a 
multitude of toppings ranging 
from flaky puff pastry to just a 
swirl of sour creami. A splash of 
brandy^or a sprinkling of fresh 
grated cheese can turn a 
steaming "bowl into a culinary 
work of art. 

Yes, there are some pay-backs. 
You can bribe butchers to save 
you desirable bones that . 
hopefully wouldn't have been 
picked clean by a vulturous", 
inexperienced butcher. You can 
brown the bones, boil the.bones, 
strain the bones, defat the bones, 
flavor the bones, and end up with 
a product that tastes like 
someone dropped one bouillon 
cube in a gallon of water. Or you 
can cheat a little like I do. 

~ "Cheating isn't really the term 
that truly expresses my need for 
a simmering soup on a cold, dark, 
dreary winter's day. When I want 
to eat, I want to eajt.noty. 
Spending eight hours making 
homemade stock is neither fun 
nor heartwarming. 

Long ago, in a land far away, 
there was a culinary wizard who 
devised a product called 
institutional soup base. Some of 
the better brands even have beef, 
chicken and ham as a first 
ingredient while some" of the 
lesser varieties rely on salt, MSG 
and a multitude of other flavor 

-enhancers to' do the job. 
This miraculous product that 

saves time and energy and 
produces a classic homemade 
French onion soup complete with 
puff pastry top In less than 10 
minutes can be bought only at 
wholesale food distributors. 
Contrary to popular belief, you 
won't have to buy a case, and 
many distributors have a walk-in 
cash and carry office just for „ . 
folks like you and me. 

THE BEST that money can buy 
Is dubbed soup base, with other 
brands like Leone's Pride, ' 
LeCJout, Custom and Majors 
running behind the leader but 
never really being able to catch 
up flavor wise. Not only does this 
miracle product make great soup, 
It also does wonders for gravies 
and sauces and keeps just about 
forever In the refrigerator. 

Flavors available include the 
naturals such as beef, chicken, 
pork and ham, but a little 
research might dig up the likes of 
a vegetarian base, a lobster base 
that makes a heavenly bisque and 
a clam base that will have a 
chowder on the stove every 
Friday. 

5Iije ©bseruer & Eccentric® XeiuBpaperB 
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_ -- ' STEPHEN CANTRElL/stsH photographer 

Many home cooks added new tools to their kitchen over the holidays. Cooking and baking should beeven easier and more fun with additional "helpers." 
Shown above are fish poacher, croissant cutter, chef's knife and crock with kitchen utensils, accented by an antique cookbook. 

New gizmos for the kite 
By Gsrl Rintchlsr 
special writer . 

OK, NOW THAT the holidays are 
over, it's time to reorganize the 
kitchen and make room for all 
your new gadgets and gizmos. But 

before making any rash decisions about 
which tools stay and which get packed away 
for the next garage sale, let's consult a few 
professionals JSVAO know all about your fu
ture in the kitchen. 

Espresso machines, electric hand mixers 
and chef's^knives were all big sellers during 
the 1990 holiday season, but at the top of the 
list was.an electronic bread.making ma
chine. Priced between |230 and $350, de
pending upon the size and brand, this small, 
counter-top kitchen appliance mixes, 
kneads, raises and then bakes one loaf of 
bread any time you add the Ingredients and 
program if to do so. 

Most of these machines bake one round or 
one rectangular loaf, depending on the make 
and model you choose It won't-work for, 
braided coffee cakes, baguettes, or rolls, so 
don't discard your electric mixer with a 
dough hook attachment just yet. 

Are you as baffled as I am as to why, dur
ing recessionary times, folks are plunking 
down |200 to $380 for a machine which only 
bakes specific styles of bread? Toula Pat-
salis, owner of Kitchen Glamor kitchenware 
stores, said, "Now that the average family 
has a dual income and both people working, 
they want kitchen conveniences and they 
want the best." -

PATSALIS ADDED that high-quality 
chef's knives and paring knives, especially 
the high carbon stainless steel, by Wusthof-
Trident and Gerber have sold well. 

Richard Chrlstensen has been an associate 
at Bridge Kitchenware in New York City for 
the past 19 years. He agrees that top-quality 
kitchen knives are hot items. He said home 
cooking is now "the thing to do. Our custom
ers realize that high-quality items are long 
lasting and really make a difference when 
you use them. In New York, more and more 
people are cooking at home again, not just 
because of the high cost of restaurant dining 
but because you get less quality for your dol
lar (dining out)." 

David Smith, manager of Williams-Sono
ma in Troy, agrees electric hand mixers and 

electronic bread-making machines are "in" 
but he also saw requests for hand-cranked 
egg beaters and elongated fish poachers. 

Well, what docs 1991 hold for cooking en
thusiasts? Use of copper zabaione (Italian 
egg custard) pots and manuaL pasta ma--, 
chines is on the rise, as Italian cookery is 
still very popular. Christensen predicts sales 
increases in 1991 of the electric hand mixer 
and top-quality knives, along with stainless 
steel mandolines, a hand-operated tool that 
slices, juliennes or waffle cuts vegetables 
and fruits. The mandoline came to fame 
during the cuisine-nouvelle era of the late 
70s and early '80s. 

The "back-to-basics" philosophy in kitch
enware has been obvious in the cookbook 
market as well. Last year Julia Child's "The 
Way To Cook" and "The New Basics" by Ju-
lee Rosso and Sheila Lukins each sold more 
than one million copies. And just as the 1990 
holiday rush began, Fred Bridge and Jean F. 
Tibbetts added some balance to the list with 
"The Well Tooled Kitchen (William Morrow 
and Co., $24.95,1990). 

FOR MORE THAN 55 years, Fred Bridge 
has supplied cooks, from the professional 

chef to the weekend cuisInTet Shelves and 
counters of his New York storVpn E. 52nd 
Street are packed warehouse-fashion with 
every conceivable kitchen gadget, pot, knife, 
slicers and mold. ___,.: 
x "The Well-Tooled Kitchen" is described as 
a guide to more than-500 kitchenware Items. 
With more than 250 photographs, it really Is, 
an encyclopedia of utensils. Bridge and co
author Tibbetts devote the first 30 pages of 
the book to. the history and uses of knives. 
They thoroughly answer all questions about 
the best materials and design of knives for 
chopping, slicing, boning, fluting, fileting 
and decorating food; 

Not sure how or why to use a butcher's (or 
a multicut) steel, or even what it is? Bridge 
and Tibbets explain that the steel, a tapered, 
cylinder, is used to straighten a knife blade's 
cutting edge and give it a keener finish; 

So before going out to buy a new truffle 
slicer, grapefruit knife or brioche mold to 
your pantry shelf, consult the source: "The 
Well-Tooled Kitchen.". : 

See recipes, Page 2D. 

These pleasing cakes 
appeal to sweet tooth 
By Arlsns Funke 
staff writer 

Walter Stevanovich of Livonia 
knows a thing or two about pleasing 
customers who love sweets. 

"Seventy-five percent of people 
buy the product hy its looks," said 
Stevanovich, owner of Thomas Wed
ding Cakes. "The taste brings the 
customer back." 

A native of Yugoslavia, Stevano
vich is a baker by trade. While he 
has done all kinds of baking over the 
years, "My personal Interest is 
cakes," he said. 

Stevanovich, who specializes in 
fancy, special-occasion cakes and 
sumptuous cheesecakes, knows that 
elaborate decorations cannot take 
the place of flavor. 

"I use good ingredients," he said. 
"It's all important - the ingred
ients, the baking and the decora
tion." 

Name recognition is Important, 
too. Stevanovich, who owns tho Gar
den City Bake Shoppe On Ford Road, 

purchased the venerable Thomas 
Wedding Cakes slightly more than a 
year ago. 

"It's alwSys bWer^fieTyoTfT^elT 
the same name," he said. 

For 37 years the distinctive white 
brick Thomas store occupied the 
northwest corner of Mlddlebelt and 
Five Mile roads In Livonia. Now the 
shop Is located a f,ew blocks east, on 
Five Mile Road. 

STEVANOVICH HAS adapted the 
wedding cake recipes used by origi
nal owner Roy Thomas, who estab
lished his business in the 1920s In 
northwest Detroit. 

The most popular wedding cake 
flavor is ycllow-and-chocolate mar
ble, he said. Other flavors Include 
white, chocolate, cherry nut and car
rot. . 

The checscake recipes — which 
include plain, chocolate, lemon and 
black forest — c*amc from Ruby 
McCord,.previous owner of Thomas 
Wedding Cakes. 

There have been at least three 

For 37 years the 
distiMtivewhifebrick 
Thomas store 
occupied the 
northwest corner of 
Middlebelt and Five 
Mite roads, flow the 
shop is located a few 
blocks eas t, on Five 
Mile Road. 

generations of Stevanovich bakers. 
Walter Stevanovich learned to 

bake from his father, a bakery 
owner, after.the family emigrated 
from Yugoslavia to Canada in the 
early 1950s. 

Walter, who studied culinary arts 
In Montreal, later came to Detroit 
and worked at Oakwood Bakery. He 
also was a part-owner of Bartz Bak-

. cry in Dearborn for several years. 

/ 
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Lemon-filled cheesecake is one of the special cokes at Thom
as Wedding Cakes in Livonia. 

His wife Dobrlnka bakes and ices 
cakes. Son Dan, who lives in Canton, 
operates the Garden City shop. 
Eventually Stevanovich hopes to 
open a string of cake shops through
out Michigan. , 

"There are more and more occa
sions," Stevanovich said. "For every
thing, they celebrate with a cake." 

Celebrating a retirement? How 
about a fancy cake with a frosting 

vignette of a guy lounging in a ham
mock? There are heart-shaped Val
entine's Day cakes and cakes with a 
telephone motif for Sweet Sixteen 
birthday parties. 

OF COURSE, the Thomas reputa
tion was built on Its wedding cakes, 
towering confections decorated with 

Ploaso turn to Pago 2 
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lattices and rosettes fashioned from 
frosting. 

Right now Stevahovich is taking 
drders for spring weddings. He keeps 
a photo album of cake styles which 
'customers may use for ideas. 

Stevanovich charges $1 per serv
ing/or wedding cakes. The price in-. 
eludes delivery. Chcescake wedding 
cakes also are available at .12 per 
serving.-; / •:. ', - "-•'•'• • <> 

A*black-arid-white color scheme is 
popular, according to Stevanovich. It 
is a Very dramatic look, featuring 
white frosting accented' with black. 
The effect is created with black/ood 
coloring.'; /. :

 : ' . .'"". • 
The shop sells around 15 wedding 

cakes per week. The numbers Jump 
to 25 cakes per week during the peak 
periods of late spring and summer. 

One of the shop's most ambitious 
orders occurred last year, with a 
huge wedding cake which served 750 
people. The cake's several layers 
were connected by miniature "stair
ways," topped with brtde-and-groom 
doll figures. 

Stevanovich is proud when he can 
provide special touches. On the wall 
in his shop is a letter from a bride, 
thanking him for doll figures wear-. 

ihg military regalia. 

FOR SOME PEOPLE, nothing 
beats a slice of rich, ferfthery cheese
cake. Susan Rosiek of PlyirtQuth 
Township sings the praises of the 
cheesecake recipe of her mother,, 
Wanda Rosiek'of Dearborn Heights. -
. "It's a hot seller," said Rosiek, as

sistant managing editor for .the 
Wayne,-County editions of the Ob-) 
server & Eccentric Newspapers. \ 
Cheesecake iŝ  a frothy combination, 
of .eggs, cream ctieese and.,sour 
cream, usually prepared with a' 
graham cracker crust, Apparently, 
the popularity of cheesecake began 
in New York City. ^ ' r 

Wanda Rosiek has been making 
cheesecake for more than 30 years. 
Her recipe came from a neighbor. 
She bakes the cheesecake in a rec
tangular glass baking dish. When the 
cheesecake is thoroughly chilled it is 
cut into tiny pieces. 

Sometimes fruit — strawberries 
or blueberries — is served on the 
side. 

"It's really rich," said Susan Ro
siek, a graduate of Ladywood High 
School in Livonia. "You don't need a, 
large piece to be satisfied." 

Rosiek has adapted her mother's 
recipe. Sometimes she drizzles melt

ed chocolate over the cake for a 
marbelized effect. "She also varies 
the traditional graham cracker crust 
by adding cinnamon, chopped nuts or 
crushed chocolate wafers. .* 

"You get better by doing it over 
and over again," Rosiek said. 

BUT STEVANOVICH caters to 
people who would rather let some
one else do' the baking. He sold 
around 1,560 cheesecakes during the 
recent "holiday season. ' ' . . ',.,'' 
' the most popularflavor is plain, 

, Stevanovich said. Among the other: 
available flavors are lemon, apple, 

.chocolate, pumpkin, marble ând 
black forest, which features a topp
ing of'cherries and whipped cream. 

.A variety M sizes, ganging from 
seven inches to 10 inches, are sold. 
Prices range from $8' to' $18 per 
cake, depending on flavor and size. 
Fruit topping are available, as are 
decorated cheesecakes. 

Cheesecakes must be kept refri
gerated. They can be frozen. Wrap 
tightly. : -

Thomas Wedding Cakes is at 
27811 Five Mile Road, west of Ink-
ster Road, Livonia, phone 427-
9050. Hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday. 

their classic recipes 
See related story, Page IB. 
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y . CHEESECAKE 

This is the recipe for cake made in 
a 9-byrl3-inch glass baking dish. 

Graham Cracker Crust 
1¼ clips graham cracker crumbs 
2 tablespoons sugar 
5¼ teaspoons melted margarine 

Combine all ingredients. Lightly 
grease baking dish. Pat crust into 
dish and along sides with a fork.. 

Filling : • • ' • • . . ' • : . • 
Three 8-ounce packages • cream 
cheese (at room temperature) 
3eggs 
1¼ teaspoons vanilla 
1 cup sugar 

Use a mixer or blender.. Soften 
cream cheese and mix well. Add sug
ar, eggs and vanilla and blend welt 
with cream cheese. Pour Into 
graham cracher crust and bake at 
325 degrees for 25 minutes. Cool for 
at least 1 hour. 

- Sour Cream Topping, -. 
8 ounces sour cream 
3 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Combine ingredients and spread 
on top of cheesecake. Bake at 325 de
grees for 10 minutes. Cool in the re
frigerator. Remove and cut just be
fore serving. # 

Recipe provided by Susan Ro
siek. 
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,'lVALUABLE COUPON I 
Bring in 
this ad and 
receive 
50* off 
your order 

OR 
10% Off Seniors. -

* 

One coupon 

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Fri. 
10-7 

Sat. 10-6 

Jper person per visit. v 

I We don't claim to be the best. 
I • We'd rather let our customers be the judge, 
• Qe*K4> &*&Cu Sfofr 
- ' 19373 Beech Dal • i»373 eeecn oaiy 3o#-9Doi • 
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537-5581 I 

A? an added bonus, authors of, 
"The Well-Tooled Kitchen" have in
cluded a selection of recipes from 
spme of the country's best known 
chefs, such -as Wolfgang Puck, Mar-
cella Hfizari and Pau|aAVolfert. 

Here are two clasic dishes*from 
two or New York's best, Andre 
Soltner, chef-proprietor of Lutece 

' restaurant, cfh'd Sandro Fioritti, ex-
ecutiye^chef of Sandro's. . \ , 

TARTEAL'ORANGE 
(Andre Soltner, Lutece, New York) 

Makes one 9-inch tart 
Pastry 
1 cup flour ' 
3 tablespoons granulated sugar 
Pinch salt 
6 tablespoons cold, unsalted butter, 
cubed 

Marge egg yolk 
1 to 2 tablespoons cold water 

Egg wash 
1 large egg yolk combined with 2 
tablespoons cold water. 

Combine the flour, sugar and salt 
in a large bowl and stir to mix. Make 
a well in the center, add the butter 
and work It in until it is the consist
ency of coarse cornmeal. 

Combine the egg yolk and water, 
stir to mix, then add to the pastry, 
and mix well. 

Shape into a ball, then roll and fit 
it into a 9-inch-round tart form. 
Trim, prick the bottom of the pastry 
shell with a fork and freeze 30 min
utes. .' • . 

Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Line 
the form with aluminum foil, weight 
with pie weights and bake 12 min
utes. Remove the weights and foil, 
brush the pastry shell with the egg 
wash and continue to bake 8 more 
minutes. Remove from the oven and 

Make a welt inth? center, ddd the 
butter arid work it in until it is the 
consistency of coarse corrimeaL 

Celebrating 31 Years 
Service 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES 

Please 
Help A 

Neighbor's 
Child In 
Need! 

In Third World countries hun
dreds of thousands of' children 
are in desperate need of food,' 
cloth ing, medica! enre—the 
basics of life. These ^irls and •• 
boys are even denied the 
opportunity to attend school. 

They are our neighbors in 
a world that grows smaller 
everyday, 

Through CCF, you can 
sponsors neighborschild.The 
cost is $18 a month—just 60*f 
a day —to help a poor child in 
Asia, Africa or Latin America 
— a child who has virtually 
nothing. 

Please pick up your phone 
now and dial the toll-free num
ber below. Be a good neighbor 
by helping an innocent child. 

flST > ^ \ STANDAflD FOOD MKT. 
pjgfr y f e % - S a 31226 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 427-3100 

^t^^K^i/^ Same Location tor 20 Years 
fffe^rfSS* W e C a r r v W e s t e r n B e e f UiS.D.A. Grade A 
f%/^ 1̂ 12̂ 91 — We Sell Baseball Cards — 

$ COOKED HAM 

1.88 
HAMBURGER 
From Ground Round 

i 5ib.$8.99 
GROUND TURKEY 

'. 98v • 
Fresh 

BEEF LIVER 

7 8 * ib. 

COUNTRY flIBS 
$1.78,b 

Boneless 
BEEF STEW r̂ PORK STEW 

$ 1 . 9 9 i b 
WHOLE N.Y. STEAKS 

Cut & Wrapped Free 

2 . 9 9 L 
Boneless 

CUBE STEAK 
$ 2 . 4 9 i b 

coolto room temperature before; us
ing; . : '•;• •''•:•'. •• / ; ' \\-

GrandMarnier \ 
Bavarian Cream,.-, y 

Fruit Topplag 
and Glaze 
4Jargeeggyolks 
¼ cup granulated sugar 
l'^-ounce package unflavored gela
tin 
1 cup milk 
1 l/t tablespoons Grand Marnier 
Vi cup heavy cream 
6 large navel oranges 
2 tablespoons warmed and strained 
apricot preserves 
1 tablespoon orange juice 

Whisk the egg yolks, sugar and 
gelatin together in a bowl and set 
aside. \: 

Heat the milk in a medium sauce
pan, then slowly add to the egg yolk 
mixture, whisking constantly to mix.' 
Pour back into the saucepan and 
cook over medium-low heat 5 min
utes or until the custard is thick 
enough to coat the back of a spoon; 
stir constantly. 

Pour the mixture into a bowl set 
over a large bowl of iced water, then 
stir in the liqueur; stir frequently un
til the custard Is chilled and thicker. 

Beat, the cream until soft peaks 
form, then lightly fold Into the cus
tard; continue to chill until firmer, 
then pour into the cooled tart shell 
and spread evenly. 

Julienne the zest from two of the 
oranges and blanch in boiling water 
2 minutes. Remove with a slotted 
spoon and set aside. 

Use a sharp knife to peel all the 
oranges; cut between the mem
branes to release and remove the 
flesh, then arrange the freed'orange 

. • •• < . 1 - -

sections'over the filling in,concentric 
circles. '.-. ' -. ,'':... .-.;.'•• -.'• ":•'•:. 

In £ small bowl combiner the 
strained preserves with the orange 

. juice, stir to mix, then use it to.glaze 
the oranges; sprinkle the tart with 
the julienned orange zest. 

FOCACCIA 
(Sandro Floflttl, Sandro's, 

York) 
1 V* ounces active dry yeast 
1 W cups warm water <108 degrees) 
2 Vi teaspoons coarse salt 
V* cup extra virgin olive oil 
4 cups unbleached flour 
2 tablespoons fresh whole rosemary 
leaves 

Combine the yeast and Vz cup 
warm water in a large bowl, stir to 
mix and set aside 5 minutes to dis
solve thoroughly. 

Add the remaining water together 
with 1 teaspoon salt and 2 table
spoons oil and stir to mix; gradually 
work in the flour. 

Turn the dough out onto a well-
floured surface and vigorously 
knead 10 minutes or until the dough v 
is smooth and elastic. Shape into a 
ball and place in a large bowl, cover 
with a towel and set aside in warm 
place, 1 Vi hours or until doubled in 
volume. 

Punch down the dough, knead 
briefly; then roll to fit a lightly oiled 
baking sheet. The dough should mea
sure about ½ inch deep. Use your 
finger toftfKe holes in the surface of 
the dough at 1-inch intervals, then 
brush with the remaining oil. 

Sprinkle the rosemary over all and 
season with the remaining salt; set ; 
aside 30 minutes to rest. Preheat 
oven to 450 degrees. Bake 15-20 min-, 
utes or until golden brown. Makes 8 
servings. 

1058 S. Main 
Plymouth 

The 

PORTERHOUSE 
MEATS 

455-6770 
BBQ 
SPARE 
RIBS 
»1.59 u> 
Whole 
CHICKEN 
BREASTS 

BAKING POTATOES 
99*, Olb. Bag 

(1.29 
GROUND 
CHUCK 

»1.39 b 
10lb. BagOniy (f t>3g per pe<son) 

I Wednesday Night | 
Is I 

SPAGHETTI NIGHT | 
$ 1 0 0 OFF I 

Word of Moulh Spaghetti ', 
With Coupon 1 L wuru or mourn 
With Cou; 

Christian Children's 
- Fund, Inc. 

1-800-228-3393 
I Toll Free) 

Everyday Goodness From... 
tP^ir 

Prices Effective 
Jan. 14 triw-Jan^0r4991 

8611 Lilley Road (at Joy Road) • Across From Mettetal Airport 
Call us lor your special needs...454-lL1-H — 

Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 9-8 

Sun. 10-6 

AFTER HOLIDAY DIET 
U.S.D.A. Grade A 

BONELESS _ 

FRYER BREAST 

*2.29,. „ 
Bulk Wrap Only \ & J - v: 
10 lb. Limit • >»•"*» ' 

U.S.D.A. Grade A Pork 
(No Brisket) 

SPARE $ 
RIBS 3lbAvg 1.87 lb. 

Stuffed with Our Stuffing 
WHOLE 
FRYERS 
8 8 * ib 

Center Cut 
PORK 

CHOPS 
2.09 lb. 

Hamburger Made From Fresh 

GROUND M - 6 3 b 

^Family Pac 5-7 Ib.) 
ROUND 

U.S.D.A. Inspected 
N.Y STRIP or RIB EYE 

STEAKS $3,97 

From New Zealand 
Great Mild Fish 

HOKI FILLETS 

M.97 
101b. Limit 

From Our Deli • Extra Lean 
Embers Top Round 

ROAST $ 
BEEF 3.67 

/ . » • 

Restaurant Style 
U.S.D.A. Select = Less Fat! "" ' 
Whole NEW YORK 

STRIP LOINS 
^ ¾ 

lb. 
Sliced Free • 10-12 Ib. avg. 

$ 2.87 
Eckrich 

PICKLE LOAF • OLIVE LOAF 
OLD FASHIONED or FOOTBALL LOAF 
to** 
eitoii 

'0<Vl 
fiO<ce 

$ 3.17 Ib. 

Remember The Holiday 
U.S.D.A. Prime Cut 

RIB ROAST 
$ 2.97 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 
• . - ' No Fat 

TURKEY $ 
TENDERLOINS mwmml lb. 

. U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

RUMP ROAST $ 2 . 2 9 i b 
EYE OF ROUND $2.59ib 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef •Bone- In 

ROUND BONE $ 

ENGLISH ROAST M V f f ib 1.87 

Wo specialize In OvoMhe-Counter Serylco 
Highest Quality Beef • Poultry • Lamb • Veal • Amlsh Chickens 
"We Prldo Ourselves In Special Culs and no Wailing" 

Imported Jumbo 
TIGER SHRIMP 

/ • " l ib 
We Accept 
Food Stamps & 

21-25 
counl 
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Company 
' ; • • v - : . • • • • ; . . . ' . . ' • • ' • ' - . ' . ' ..-.- DAN DEAN/stafi 

-Joel Dunkelberger (left). Donna Czarhecki, rice arid broccoii, cherry'cobbler and 
Kedra Kearis and John Rundell put. together- Jell-O. •'.-'.:•*• 
VVinner Dinner of Cbicken a. la Cheddar, wild ' ' : : ' 

Lahser High students 
create winning meal 

One of the things I like best about 
writing this column is receiving the 
many thoughtful letters and menus 
sent iii by people from throughout 
suburban Detroit. 

I always open each piece of mail 
with great anticipation. Perhaps you' 

- can imagine my pleasure when I re
cently opened a letter inviting me to 
Bloomfield Hills Lahser High School 
to help select a Winner Dinner 
Winner from among several dinners 
that would be planned and prepared 
by students in Barbara Lange*s 
home economics class. I eagerly ac
cepted the kind invitation and made 
plans to be there. 

The awaited day arrived, and 
when I walked into the classroom, I 
was impressed with the organization 
that each of the five "kitchens" dis
played. As the class period is only 55 
minutes long, each kitchen team had 
prepared as much of its meal as pos
sible the day before. Within 30 min
utes of my arrival, the dinners were 
being completed. 
r I had the tough job of testing each 
•meal and selecting a Winner Dinner, 
basing my decision on how well-bal
anced, attractively presented and 
easy each meal was to make. Al
though all the meals were delicious, 

family-tested winner dinner 

Betsy 
Bret hen 

Kitchen 3/ with Donna Czarnec.ki, 
Joel Dunkelberger, Kedra Kearis 
and John Rundell at the stove, got 
the nod. 

THEIR DINNER included Chick
en a la Cheddar, served on a bed of 
Uncle Ben's Wild Rice, with broccoli, 
plus Company Jell-0 and Cherry 
Cobbler. The meal was well thought 
out, and the combination of the Ched
dar cheese with the chicken was par
ticularly tasty. 

Czarnecki, a sophomore, loves to 
cook. She is a member of the French 
Club and plays softball on the Junior 
Varsity team. Dunkelberger is a 
freshman who enjoys cooking and 
sometimes prepares his own meals. 
His hobbies are photography and 
skeet shooting. Kearis, a sophomore, 
also enjoys cooking at home. She is a 
member of the pom-pom squad as 
well as the French Club. 

Rundell is a senior, who signed up 
for this class because he wanted to 
learn how to cook before he graduat
ed from high School. He believes 
cooking is a survival skill he will 
need in the future. Rundell is a 
staffer on Bloomfield Hills Channel 
16, writes poetry and short stories, 
enjoys skiing and, for his Community 
Service requirement, has worked at 
the Peachwood Inn Retirement 
Home. His career goal is to become 
a screenplay writer, and he'plans to 
attend the University of Detroit in 
the fall. '-..'..'--

Submit your recipes, to be con
sidered for publication in this.col
umn, of elsewhere, TO: Winner 
Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birming
ham 48012. All submissions be
come the property of the publish
er. Each week's loinner receives 
an apron with the words-Winner 
Dinner Winner on it. 

• . I 
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Winner Dinner 
Recipes 

CHICKED A LA CHEDDAR 

•'. Easy to make, these delicious 
chicken rolls can be assembled 
in advance and baked just priof 
to serving. This recipe serves 
four.' . . . . : • '••' . 

4 chicken breast, fillets, boned 
and-skinned , ; 

; • 4 chunky Cheddar cheese^, cut' 
i into.cubes approximately V* 
i . inches by VLjnches by- V* 
!:. .• inches . . " : ,• . - : '•' . .. 

., 1 egg,'slightly beaten"'. 

. "i 1 cup dry bread crumbs 

Flatten each ,chicken breast 
{ by rolling a glass over it or by 

. i pounding it v/iih the edge of a 
saucer or She middle part of a 

i rolling. pin. Rinse each breast 
; . and place a chunk of cheese in 
j the middle of each fillet, then. 
j wrap the meat around the 
| cheese, securing it with a tooth-

.;- pick. Roll each piece in a beaten" 

. ] . egg, then dip in bread crumbs 
j until coated. Brown the outside 
•j of each roll in margarine. Place 
I the chicken rolls on a cookie 
! • sheet and bake at 400. degrees 

• for 25 minutes, being careful not 
, to overcook them. Serve.each 

roTTon a bed of Uncle 8en's Wild 
.'"••• Rice. ' - . . - . 

••.'• STEAMED BROCCOLI 
j Remove the outer leaves and 
: the tough part of the stalks. Cut 
! o(f the stalks or, if preferred, cut 
; the broccolMnto 1-inch pieces.. 

Cook in 1-inch of boiling salted 
water in a covered pan for 5-8 
minutes. Test with a fork and 
continue to cook until just ten
der, usually about 10 minutes. 

' Cooking lime will vary according 
! : to the size of the broccoli pieces. 

COMPANY JELL-0 
1 package strawberry Jell-0 

• 1* box frozen strawberries, 
thawed 

1 banana, sliced 

Dissolve the gelatin in 1 cup 
: boiling water.. Add the thawed 
I strawberries and juice. Stir, then 
| add 1 banana which has been 

sliced. Pour into a mold and chill 
^ 

overnight.. Just prior to serving,, 
remove the Jell-0 mold from the, 
refrigerator and .dip the bottom 
of the mold in a sink filled with 
hot,water for 10 seconds. Place; 
a serving plate op top* of the 

, mold' and quickly flip the plate 
over so. jhe mold can tall'.out-

'.onto the plate. Garnish with let- ' 
!uce leaves, if desired, Of serve 
as i s / ' :' . ' • . ,'-•.•• 

, •'.: CHERRY C08BLER c c 

4 : , c u p s - f r e s h or frozen, 
^unsweetened,, pitted,; tart 
r^a cherries 

-'•V< cOpgranulated sugar '.. 
.. Vtablespbon quick-cooking ta

pioca •' '. ' 
/\ tablespoon butter or marga--

rine 
1 cup all-purpose flour 
2 tablespoons granulated sug-

:, . ar 
1½ teaspoons baking powder 
'/* cup butter or margarine 
1 egg, slightly beaten 
.¼ cup milk 
Light cream or vanilla Ice 

cream 

Cherry Filling ... 

in a medium-sized saucepan, 
combine the cherries, . V< cups of 

'granulated sugar, tapioca,- and -
Vi cup'water. Let stand for 5 
minutes, sti/ring occasionally.. 
Cook and stir until slightly thick
ened and bubbly. Add 1 table
spoon butter or margarine. Set 
aside and keep warm. 

Biscuit Topping 

;' Thoroughly stir together 1 cup 
- flour, 2 tablespoons granulated 
sugar, baking powder and '/< 
tablespoon salt. Cut in the V< cup 
butter or margarine until the mix
ture'resembles coarse crumbs. 
Combioe the beaten egg and 
milk; add all at once to the dry 
ingredients, stirring; just to mois
ten. Turn the hot fruit filling into 
an 8-by-11 SV-inch round baking -

;dish or Vi quart casserole dish.. 
Immediately spoon on the biscuit 
topping in 8 mounds. Bake in a 
400 degree oven for about 20 
minutes. Serve warm with light 
cream or vanilla ice cream. 

"V 
Shopping List 
4 boneless chicken breast fil
lets ; . 

.^chunks Cheddar cheese 
Breadcrumbs , 

. 2eggs ... 
1 box Uncle Ben's Wild Rice 
1 bunch broccoli ' 

• .1 package strawberry Jell-0 : •', 
1 box frozen strawberries .̂  
1 banana ' , . . - ^ ^ ? 

4 cupe fresh . 'or f rozen, 
unsweetened pitted, tari, red 
cherries' •• ;•• ' . ' • • • ' 
1 tablespoon quick-cooking ta
pioca- r ' ' '• ""••"; v 

Butter or margarine • 
Miik ..'•: •* '••;.•" . • ; , , . . ' .• 

Sagar ;'• • • \ '.-• ';•'*••• 

Flour'. : '..•-__• / • ' 

Baking powder 
Light cream or vanilla ice 
cream, optional 

Notes 

Dried fruits are full of flavor, concentrated nutrients 
AP - Dried up, wrinkled and deli

cious — plums, gTapes, apples, cran-. 
berries, cherries, blueberries, 
peaches and other fruits become fla
vor-packed gems, when dried. Like 
their fresh-from-the-tree counter
parts, dried fruits contain no choles
terol, very little fat and protein and 
a lot of fiber. Some dried fruits also 
are good sources of iron, potassium 
and vitamin A. 

On the down side, sulfur com
pounds may be added to light-col
ored fruits such as apples or pears to 
help retain color. If you are sulfite 
sensitive, check labels for these 
words: sulfur dioxide, sodium sulfite, 
sodium or potassium bisulfite, and 
sodium or potassium metabisulfite. 

• When the water is removed by 
drying, all a fruit's nutrients become 
concentrated into a smaller, easler-
to-eat package, making a handful of 
dried fruit a handful of calories: To 
avoid excess calories, eat only as 
much of dried fruit as you normally 
would of the fresh alternative. 

CALORIE NUMBERS 

• Apples (5 rings) 78 calories 
•-Apricots (5 halves) 42 calories 
• Dates (5) 114 calories 
• Figs (2) 95 calories 
• Peaches {5 halves) 156 calories 
• Pears(5 halves)2301calories' 
• Prunes (5) 100 calories 
• Raisins (¾ cup) 165 calories 

PLUMPING DRIED FRUITS 

• Raisins do not require cooking 
but may be plumped for added juici
ness. Place raisins in a saucepan and 
cover with water about I inch above 
the raisins. Bring to boiling; remove 
from heat. Cover and let stand about 
5 minutes; then drain well. 

• To plump dried fruit in the mi
crowave oven, place fruit in a mi
crowave-safe, 1-quart casserole. Add 
an equal amount of water. Cook, 
covered, on 100 percent power (high) 
until boiling, stirring once. Allow 1 \k 
to 2 to 3 minutes for ^h cup mixed 
dried fruit, 2 to 3 minutes for 1 cup 
dried apricots, and 3 to 5 minutes for 
1 cup dried apples, currants, raisins, 

figs, mixed fruit, peaches, or prunes. 
^-&raw. ' " 

USING DRIED FRUITS 
• Plump dried fruits in a mixture 
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SA 

$3.'rebate 
When you buy one 1.75 L 
bottle of Royal Canadian® 
at the regular priccDf $15.98 
*0 0V.1 1 vC.'l ti'^'i n\!i :Ns CC-jpC'̂  '• '•>• \'-i i" .'? t;'L- >;*•'.'<:-••':'' -:'i 
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PO: B0X910147. P0TRER0. CA 9199T-0U7 
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of water and orange or pineapple • Substitute an equal amount of 
juice; then stir in seedless grapes, snipped and plumped dried apricots, 
orange sections and pineapple apples, peaches, or pears for raisins 
chunks. Serve the compote warm or in cookies, cakes or muffins, 
chiIlfd for brunch or as a dessert. 

Mon.Sat. 9 8 
Sun 9-6 

Pnces Effective 
January 14 - January 20 

31210 West Warren • West land 
Merri-Warren Shopping Center 

Your Local Fresh MEAT, DELI, 
SEAFOOD, FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef • Whole • BONELESS 

SIRLOIN TOP BUTT 
$ 

v 
-<^. 

Sliced Free Into Steals 
Limit 1 'Wrapped in t'Pkg. Only 
. With Additional meat purchase 

Excluding Sale Items 1.99 fb. 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 
$1*88.b 

Grade A Fresh - W h o l e 
BONELESS • Center Cut 

PORK LOIN 
$ 2.59 .b . s u c c Fteel 

Grade A Fresh 
BONELESS -Cen te r Cut 

PORK LOIN ROAST 
s 2 . 7 7 b 

Bob's Best Seafood Catch 
Peeled & Deveined 

STIR FRY SHRIMP 
$ 4 .99b 

Michigan • 
All-Purpose 

Washed 

POTATOES 

Winter's 

HONEY CURED HAM or 
CORNED BEEF 
$ 2.99ib 

10 lb. 
Bag 

Lipari 
MOZZARELLA 

CHEESE 

M.79 lb. 
Grade A Fresh 

CHICKEN DRUMSTIX 

each 

U.S0.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
BONELESS 

STEW BEEF 
$2.29m 

Grade A Fresh 
BONELESS • Butterfly 

PORK CHOPS 

2.88 lb. 

Gann Bros. 
Fresh Pork 

SAUSAGE LINKS 
$1.88b 

Baked Fresh Daily In-Store 
Oven Fresh 

PUMPERNICKLE BREAD 

7 9 * loaf 
So\d 

\jns Viced 

Ground Fresh Many Times Daily 
Our Lean HAMBURGER made from 
GROUND 
CHUCK 

$ 1.59 lb. 
5 lb. Pkg. or more • Limit 10 lbs 

RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
ALL SALES ITEMS AVAIUBLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 

mrTTnnnin^ 

\ • ' N. ' • \ 
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Reference book tells all about Burgundy 
Chef 

America's wine guru Robert M. 
Parker Jr. has just completed amas-

<sive book (more than 1,000 pages) on 
Burgundy,, published by Simon and 
Schuster, $39.95. -•-. 

If you are interested in Burgundy 
and want to learn \ about ft in inti
mate detail, <hls is the book for you. 
It also will serve As a valuable refer-
ence, in the future, •'- .-

Parker discusses each appellation-
•(growing region) in detail,'relates his 
opinion on each of 640 individual 
prc^ucers and'includes'thousands-of 
"tasting 'notes on wines produced 
from 1945 to 1989̂  '.-'••.' 

• Although this is a book of lists', it is • 
-a useful reference t^ keep in a per
sonal wine library. ;•'.'-

. AFTER THE opening 60 pages, 
318 pages are spent cataloging each 
of 640 producers; 276 pages discuss 
45 Burgundy appellations from 
Chablis to Beaujolais; and 348 pages 
are used to list tasting nojes on 
wines from 1945 to 1989, of which 
only those from 1985 to 1988 are use
ful for Current wine purchases. 

focus on wine 
?• Eleanor and 
% Ray Heald 

• The concluding 20 pages are used 
to summarize the ratings of growers 
and producers discussed in the first 
318i pages; .- :'•..'_;;.- , ¾ v -, '..".-. 

Parker's brief history 6l Burgurtdy 
(five pages) sheds light on the com
plicated (disorganization of its vine
yards in contrast, to'those..of Bor-

.deaux/ 

THE MOST INTERESTING part 
of his book is Parker's answers to 
"Twenty Questions about Burgundy" 
(25 pages). . 

Even though he tends to be redun
dant, Parker does help the reader 
appreciate the charrtLand mystique 
of Burgundy. 

"It would appear that no matter 

how much .time,-effort arid money is 
spent trying to understand the" wines 
of,Burgundy, to a large .extent, they 
remain an unfathomable mystery," 
he said.; ' ' r '':••{.& -
' Parkef holds out the carrot for the, 
enophile by saying- that Burgundy 

. "at its greatest, irrefutably provides 
the. world's most majestic, glorious 
and hedonistic red and white-wine." 

PARKER DOES the reader a 
great service by explaining the im
portance of knowing the best produc
ers, listing his favorites and 
discouraging wine purchase based on 
appellation or vintage. *•'••'•' 

"The argument that small estates 
turn out more authentic and better 

WINE SELECTION OF THE 
. WEEK 

Be .forewarned that Burgundies 
are expensive. However,Jt is possi
ble to find good values With a per
sistent search. The 19,89 De Val-
lainie Bodrgogne Aligote de Bouz-
eron ($13) -boafsts fresh fruit 
aromas combined with the style' 
and charm characteristic of a very 
good J989 vintage. 'Aligote is Bur
gundy's second whfte grape'varte: 

tyi but Parker considers De Vil-
laine's Aligote to be the finest f rpm 
France. We do too. : 

WINE BULLETIN BOARD 

The great wines of France will 
be the topic of a five-week wine 
course Wednesdays from 7:30-9:30 
p.m., Jan. 23 to Feb. 20, at Oakland 
Community Collee's Orchard Ridge 
Campus, I-696; at Orchard' Lake 
Road, Farrriington Hills. The class 
will focus ori the wines of Burgun
dy, Bordeaux, Alsace, Rhone, Loire 
and Champagne; Total cost is $.90:. 
Iristructojsf: Eleanor and Ray 
Heald. For more information call 
471-7561. :-'-. 

5 s 

wines than the finest negotiants is.a 
sham," he said. 

This is good advice for wine drink
ers, not collectors/since large nego-
ciant firms such as Drouhin, Bouree, 
Faiveley, Jadot and Latour produce 
the region's most affordable wines. 

\ MOST BURGUNDIES are meant 
to drink, not age, Parker said. We 
agree. These wines are to be enjoyed 

in the near term, 'not cellared for 
one's heirs. 

'Parker's rule of thumb is "drink 
red burgundy within 10 years of the 
vintage," except in great years. 

Holding out hope for the collector, 
he said Burgundy may well be expe
riencing a ."golden age," as evi
denced by the wines of 1985 through 
1989, where the "overall quality 
level has never been higher." 

TIFFANV MAKHI I 
• Thresholds of Matbie 
• Marbl* Tables-Mid* to Orifcc : • / ' • ' 
• BJC Tops 4 Railings • -. * / 
• Coffee jrvdKmi Tables .• '*--;*. 
• Table Tops-Made toOrder 
• Fancy Window Sills 

. • Plain Window Sills . . - . 
' • Si II for Bay or Bow Windo* s 

• Marble Wall Paneling 
• MarbleFloor i . . . ._ _ 
• Kleiible Marble for Curved I . 
or Hounded Posis-' , I 

• Marble or Oil) xSioU and Vanity / 
Tops-Up to It fl. ' / ' 

<SpecialCorrier SmUand V'anitic? / 
• Balh Tubs and Showers' 
• Complete MarbleBath Rooms 
• Marble Kitchen dur.ler Tops , . . . . _ . — . . „ ' . _• ' 

"Hit Can Be Made in Marble, We Can Make It' 
— Westland Custom Marble— — — - — 

36222 Glenwood • Westland 
(3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road) 

721-0520 
M-Sat. 10-5 

• VES, We Install 
• FUinciij Available • Free Estimates 

Visit Our Factory Sbo w'roont 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farminglon Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

TAKING ARTHRIT IS MEDICINE WITH 
OTHER M E D I C I N E 

t 

7 
Often, arthritis is not (he only medical problem you face. 

Heart disease, emphysema, diabetes, and hypertension are - - • — 
conditions that occur independently of.arthritis, and also require treatment. 

The Question arises.if drugs taken for arthritis interfere with the efficacy of other 
medications or increase their potential for toxic side effects. 

This freedom from such hazardous interactions makes aspirin and related sali
cylates the medications ol choice when treating adults with arthritis. If you are on a 
blood thinning medicine, Coumadin, then you should not take aspirin at the same 
time; however the other' salicylates are acceptable. I 

This exception asWe, Investigations to dale Indicate that aspirin Is sale particu- I 
laity'or the individual who Is elderly or on multiple medications. I 
- The same statement is not applicable to other anti-inflammatory drugs. The ex- 1 
PfiPrVTA w i t h n r a f l a v !onnh> i \Ki^! / * ! in i« »V>~ I * * * — • - ^ - *--' ---••*- - - •- - -, - . ._ . , . „ . ._ , v r ) 4 , l v u u . v , v W\MV» a i i u - i i i na i i i i i i a iu i y u i u y i . I l l y ex-

gerience with oraflex taught physicians the lesson to be careful with new drugs. I 
/•aflflX a /Of l f i hart Ifttlr* « W « &HoAtc h , l ! n fwan In n . - . « . - « . , ~ ~ ~ 1 i : - - . : - - | g I 6......,» ...... w.u.w^ I»VVI>I K.i/jiv.oi.j me icaowii iw uv Ldieiui wnn new oiugs. 
ratiex alone had little side effects, by! gfven to a person on several medications, 1 oraflex ran a high risk of initialing fiver damage. I 
In the instance of taking drugs for arthritis, the old way, the aspirin way, is still I 

^..g best way, . . • J 

'/ter-Jfca*] 
\.-M Ibuster / •buster J w ^E£ 

* * * * * ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 
WINTER CLEARANCE^^ 

20%to50%OFF 
We've Reduced Prices 
on Selected Styles of 
BOOTS, SNEAKERS & 

CQDCl SCHOOL SHOES. 
I SKOISSOWO Better Hurry.They Won't 

Last Long at These Prices! 

3kV 
^ *$£ 

Serv'ig your children since 1958 

33426 W. 5 MILE • L IVONIA 
(I Block W. of Farmlngton Road) 

Moo. llwu Sal 10 6 

pjiirrinTrrTrrr^ 

^CANTOIrTCENTERS^ 

TIGER 
CHEESE 

Full Grocery Line • Fresh Meals • Produce • Deli • Liquor '• Beer & Wine • Lotlo, I I 
f* OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 A M U P.M «9 AM.-10 P.M. 
LOCATED AT 8177 SHELDON RD , JUST S OF JOY • CANTON • 459-7751 
Homo of $50,000, Fame & Fortune Winner & $1.000 Tic-Tac Cash Lottery 

COLBY 
LONGHORN 

CHEESE L-.^^^ / 

»2.49,, iflf '2.99, 
Fresh 

CHICKEN 
BREAST 

99* lb. 

G R O U N D 
SIRLOIN 
M.88 

POLISH 4ij|gH 
HAM j|p.'/?., 

J«npSf lb. ^ ^ 

^ Winter 's 

HONEY CURED 
HAM 

$3.39 lb. 

Winter's Natural Casing 

FRANKS 
$2.49 

PEPSI 
V2 Liter • 8 Pak 

2.29 
t dop. 

mjufiifii 

.* - CLASSIC FRENCH ONION SOUP 
6 cups beef broth or stock 
4 medium onions, sliced ' 
4 4abfespoonsbutteror margarine 

, 1 clove garlic, minced fine * 
2 tablespoons sugar ' ' ', > \ •...'•. 
t bayfeaf , . - '...' % , 

* PlneL thyme ' , ' . /• \ ] 
Fresh ground pepper to taste 

• l/\ cup cheap, dry red wine (optional) 
Prepare the broth as needed, set. 

aside, , ". , ..-,: -;-; 
In a heavy saucepan, saute onions' 

In butter with garlic. When limp, 
sprinkle in sugar and continue cook
ing over medium high heat until the 
sugar begins to caramelize. 

Add broth, bay leaf, thyme and 
pepper. Simmer for 5 minutes. Stir 
in wine. Remove bay Leaf. 

Ladle into ovenproof crock and 
top with a thin slice of French bread 
and some grated Swiss and Par
mesan cheese. Pop under broiler and 
broil 3 minutes or until hot and bub
bly. •• 

Nabisco OREOS ...........20oz $ 2 . 1 9 

Nabisco PREMIUM SALTINES ... 1602. H . 4 9 
Golden Wheat M A C A R O N I & CHEESE. . . . . 7¼ oz. 4 / $ 1 . 0 0 

•Upton NOODLES & SAUCE..... . . .45 oz 8 9 * 
Lipton RICE & SAUCE .....;, ..........43 02 8 9 * 
NORTHERN...: A pack $ 1 . 2 9 
Spartan TUNA. . . . . . . . . . 6V2 oz. chunk 6 9 s 

Pringles P O T A T O C H I P S . . . . 6.5 Oz. can 99* 

Gold Medal FLOUR. . . . . . .......5 lbs. 9 9 * 

Deimonte WHOLE KERNEL CORN .. 17 oz. 4 9 * 
Hunts SNACK PACK 4 pk 9 9 * 
ROCK SALT .501b. Bag 2.99 

^ Spartan K I D N E Y B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . 15 oz 3 9 ^ 

Campbells CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP.. 10¾ oz 4 5 * 
Spartan TOMATO SOUP................10%oz 2 9 * 
Spartan SUGAR ..,............5 lb./bag $ 1 . 7 9 
jif PEANUT BUTTER ............... 18OZ $ 2 . 2 9 
CAP N' CRUNCH CEREAL... . 16 oz $ 2 . 4 9 
Era LIQUID LAUNDRY DETERGENT...64 oz $ 3 . 2 9 
Dawn DISH DETERGENT 22 oz 9 9 * 
Pampers D I A P E R S 6/28-60 sizes $ 9 . 9 9 

Hellmans MAYONNAISE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 oz $ 2 . 5 9 

Spartan F R U I T C O C K T A I L . 16 oz . 69* 

Prince S P A G H E T T I 3 lb $ 1.59 

Franco AMERICAN GRAVY;... .IOV2 oz. can 59« 

c 

Market 

26058 W. 6 Mile 
(3 Blks.. West 6f Beech Daly) 

HOURS:M-F7AM-9PM 
SAT. 7 AM-8 PM; SUN. 9 AM-5 PM 

Your Independent Food Store 
DOUBLE COUPON UP TO 50* 

Details at Store 
Money Orders - U.S. Postage Stamps 

Prices effective thru 1/20/91 

Fresh 

Sandwiches 

$ 1.29 
each 

( 

C H I C K E N SALAD.. . . . . . . . . . 
TUNA S A L A D ................. 
PASTA S A L A D 
LITE H A M Low Sodium ., 
S W I S S CHEESE. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Kowalski BOLOGNA 
AMERICAN CHEESE 
SANDWICH SPREAD 
STUFFED CABBAGE 
LAS AG N A Heat & Serve 

$ 4 . 2 9 ib 
.......,1. $ 2 . 9 9 ib. 

$ 2 . 9 9 ib. 
...;.....$3.29 ib 
........ $ 3 . 2 9 ib 

. . . $2.29 ib 
s 1 . 9 9 i b 
$1.29 ib . 
$ 2 .99 ib 
2.99 u 

Sealtest 2% LOWFAT OR SKIM MILK. $ 1 . 8 9 gal 

Sta Fresh COTTAGE CHEESE....... 24 oz $ 1 . 2 9 

Dairy Fresh SHREDDED CHEESE....8 oz $ 1 . 2 9 

Kraft AMERICAN CHEESE...... .....12 o z . M . 9 9 
Troplcana ORANGE JUICE...... .....64 o* $ 2 . 7 9 

Dannon YOGURT 8 oz. 45* 

Kraft CHEESE WHIZ 16 oz. $ 2 .79 

r Hygrade BOLOGNA.... 
Eckrich BOLOGNA 

.,....,:;: 1 >b. 9 9 * 
........iib.$1.99 

West Virginia S E M I B O N E L E S S H A M 

Whole..........., $ 1 . 7 9 ib 
Half......... . $2.09ib. 

Hygrade HOT DOGS.... .........1 lb. $1.29 
Homemade LINK SAUSAGE M .99 Ib. 
Bulk BREAKFAST SAUSAGE. ......$89* ib. 
Fresh POLISH OR ITALIAN SAUSAGE $.1.69 lb. 
Homemade SMOKED POLISH SAUSAGE ..,.,.. $2.79 lb. 
Fresh SPARE RIBS.,.,..,...., 2V2-3 lbs. avg. $ 1 . 6 9 Ib. 
CHUCK STEAK...;..........;.;....:.......... $1.3J9 ibv 
BABY BEEF LIVER . . . $ 1 .29 ib. 
RUMP ROAST..;v»... $2.59 ib. 

ROUND BONE POT ROAST......... $2.09 ib 
HAMBURGER. $ 1 .29 ib . 
BEEF SHORT RIBS........ $ 1 . 8 9 ib 
WHOLE STRIP STEAKS .. 12-14 ib avg $ 2 . 9 9 ib. 
LOIN PORTION PORK ROAST........... $ 1 . 5 9 ib. 
CHICKEN LEGS ......................................49* ib. 
BONELESS & SKINLESS CHICKEN 
BREAsrr........... $ 3 . 8 9 ib. 

WHOLE FRYERS..... ............................69* lb. 
OCEAN PERCH FILLETS... $1. . 9 9 ib. 
ORANGE ROUGHY FILLETS. . 3 . 9 9 ib 
IMITATION CRAB STIX $ 3 . 8 9 ib 
LOBSTER TAILS... 6to8oz. $6.95ea 
HAMBURGER PATTIES. $1.89ib 

r 
Banquet VEGETABLE PIES 7 oz 3 f o r 9 9 * 

> 

CORNISH HENS .20 oz. 1.69 each 

COOL WHIP 8 oz. 8 9 * 

Swift BROWN & SERVE LINKS 8 oz. 9 9 * 

Home Dairy ICE CREAM -½ gal. $ 1 . 2 9 

HEAD LETTUCE..... 5 9 * each 

IDAHO POTATOES 5 ib bag 8 9 * 

BANANAS.. . . 3 5 * ib. 

SPINACH.... io oz. bag 6 9 * 

V. 
— —COUPON 

DUTCH MAID 
NOODLES 

16 oz. 

69* 
LIMIT 3 

Explros 1 -20-91 

T — COUPON-

COCA 
COLA 

COUPON 

' BOUNTY ' 
I TOWELS I 

— COUPON — 

POLISH 
H A M 

T . — COUPON — 

HYGRADE 
HOT DOGS 

T COUPON — —J 

i 
9 7« i 6 9« U2.99J79 

,2litro 
plus deposit 

LIMIT 3 

Expires 1-20-91 

lb. 
roll 

| LIMIT 3 

Expires 1-20-91 
• / 

LIMIT 2 LBS. 
Present coupon at Deli 

for proper pricing. 

Expires 1-20-91 

LIMIT 3 LBS. 

Expires 1-20-91 

GROUND 
I TURKEY 
| 1 lb. roll 

i 69* 
| LIMIT 3 LBS. 

, | Expires 1-20-91 
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While your cooking was 
supposed to help you win 
someone's heart; it may also 
help you destroy it. 

Because a diet that's too 
high in fat may increase the 
risk of heart disease as well 
as certain kinds of cancer, 

Fortunately, you can help 
reduce your risk simply by 
eating.a low-fat diet 
containing lots'of fruits and 
vegetables, whole grain 
foods/lean meats, fish, 
poultry and low-fat dairy 
products. 

For a free booklet on how to 
reduce the fat in your diet, 
calll-800-EAT- LEAN. 

Don't let yourself be counted 
among the thousands of 
people ever/ year who 
literally eat their hearts out. 

1-800EAT-LEAN 
•-*«•. ~-
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pleasures of bread baking 
Cold winds can chill a person to 

the bone. It is often dark and dreary 
in the late afternoon when the fami
ly returns home from work or 
school. ( 

Nothing is more welcome when 
one opens the door, than the aroma of« 
yeast bread rising, baking, or fresh; 

• from the oven. It make* home seem 
. like a warmer, sweete^, cozier place 
- to be vthan anyw.hece-else' in the. 

world. v " • ' . > : -'. 
'.-•'• Today's cooks,are rediscovering 

the pjeasure. of taking ;their own 
br,ead! Our fast-paced lifestyles 
make it impossible for most of us to 
bake all the bread we use daily/but 

.as a special treat for your family 
and yourself, you should do it as 6f-
ten as possible. 

It's really not as hard as it sounds. 
I don't care for the modern automat
ed bread machines that do the whole 
job for you. 

FOR ME, at least, there is great 
therapeutic value in making bread 
from scratch: seeing it rise, knocking 
out the air and punching it (Jown. 

Nothing feels exactly like warm, 
live bread dough as you knead it and 

shape it Into loaves and rolls. 
Certainly, you can work out a lot 

of aggression as you pound it, punch 
it and knead it into' the smoothness 
that determines the final> texture of 
the finished loaf. ' .; • 

It's a relaxing and satisfying expe
rience that eases,your tensions and 
takes your mind off your pressures 
and worries for a while. : • 
. The smell and "taste of the finished 

product al^o will calm.and satisfy all 
those who eat it in a way ho pur-' 
chased product could ever do.. , , . \ 

* ' ' • • • . . ' • ' • ' . • . • * . • •• > "• . " • ' " • 

\t you want a domesticated hus
band aiidhappy children who wil] re
member sandwiches eaten in your 
kitchen for as long as they live, ac
quaint yourself with the art of bread 
baking. 

i 

THERE ARE hundreds and hun
dreds of recipes for breads of all 
sorts. Whole grain breads are, of 
course, very popular at this time. 

Space will not allow me to share 
all my favorites with you. But here 
are a few good basic breads that 
anyone can makesuccessfully. After 
you become more practiced, you 

kitchen witch 

Gundella 

Choo.Cbo0^ooSe c i a s s i U e a t ^ ^ ^ j ^ . ^ ^ 
With O & E classifieds, you're always on the right Uackl All aboard fw savings! 

may, wish to tcy-bxaided loaves and 
'variations such as vegetable breads, 
stuffed breads and cheese breads.-

Any bread you can make as loaves 
also can-be shaoed and-baked as 
rolls/ these lake less baking t|rne, 
and many beginners seem to have 
better luck with tnem than with 
larger loaves. , • 

With bread baking, as.with any 
other art, the more you practice, the 
better you become. And the appreci
ation of those who enjoy the finished 
product is one of your greatest 
rewards. 

. WHITE BfcEAD 

This is my favorite basic white 
bread recipe. It. Is especially easy for 
an inexperienced cook to use. It 
makes beautiful rolls and nice ham
burger and hotdog buns. If you have 
trouble shaping and baking tĥ ese, 
call me for help. 

1 teaspoon sugar 
•/• cop lukewarm water 
1 package dry granular yeast 

'4 caps boiled water, cooled to luke
warm-; . : - '7"y ' "'_•.' ,'"•'•. :'' : 

V* cup sugar • . • 
I ¼ teaspoon salt _ 
•2 tablespoons melted shortening 
II W cups white flour 

Dissolve the teaspoon of sugar In 
the y<-cup of water and sprinkle the 
yeast over it. Let stand for 10 min
utes. Combine the softened yeast, 
water, sugar, salt, shortening and 6 
cups of the flour. Beat until smooth. 

Cover and set it in a warm place 
to rise for about 1¼ hours.. The 
sponge is ready when it is light and 
bubbly. . . 

Next, mix in the remaining flour 
and knead the mixture until it no 
longer sticks to your fingers. Turn it 
out on a floured board and knead un
til it is smooth and satiny. 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE 
I You already know wtiat you should eal. Knowlrtg wtiat to eat has nothing to 

do wilh losing weight. DIET RESULTS MEDICATION PROGRAM can help you. 
We aro Board Certified In Weight Reduction Medicine. Call us. 

Glkji S *> ME0ICAT10N PROGRAM 
16311 Mlddlebelt • Uvonla 422-8040. 

ALL INVESTORS 

1987 AGAIN??? 
• THREAT OF.WAR... 
• WEAKENING ECONOMY... 
• RISING UNEMPLOYMENT... 
• DECLINING INTEREST RATES... 

Did You Transfer Your Assets Oul Of The Stock Market On June 
19th Of 1990 When The Dow Was At 2893? 

We Did! 
JOIN US AT OUR FREE SEMINAR 

TIME: WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23rd 7:00 P.M. 
PLACE: NOVI HILTON 

8 MILE & 1-275 
NOVI 

SPEAKERS: Jerry Wagner-President 
Flexible Plan Investments 
Daniel Murphy CFP 
Urban Hubert CFP 
Vice Presidents Investments 
Paine Webber, Inc. 

CALL OR FAX US AT OUR BLOOMFIELO HILLS OFFICE TODAY 313-642-6640 

| M I K E P L A N T E , FLEXIBLE PLAN INVESTMENTS FAX 3 ^ 4 2 ^ 6 4 0 - ] 
. 3883 TELEGRAPH ROAD-
I BLOOMFIELD, Ml 48032 J 

| _ P L E A S E RESERVE ME — S E A T S AT YOUR JAN. 23rd SEMINAR i 

~ " O F BUY ANDSEL1 A T T E N D ' P L E A S E S E N D ^ E I N F 0 INCLUDING A LIST ' 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

| (H) 

- STATE -ZIP. 

I (H) — : (W) = J 
Past performance doos not guarantee A ^ j T 

\ (OR MAIL US THIS AD) future success. ^ « V ^ 

*P *2 
*fi 4& 

Lose Weight & SaveMoney TooTl 

0%0FF 
BEFORE 
363 LBS 

J^S-^ > 

AFTER 
233 LBS 

We Specialize 
in Offering 

Custom Diets 
Prescribed by 

Physicians 

Would you 
believe these were tight 
me. From a 54" waist down* 

to a trim 36" waist 

30 lbs. Gone! 
FOR GOODI, 

.Steven 
. Valentin} 

• Diets 
Prescribed 
by a Doctor 

• Supervised 
by Nurses 

• No Pills 
1 No Drugs 
Eat 3 Meals 
a,Day 

If your current diet 
program has left town or 
won't talk to you... we Ye 

t * A v A 4 j * . L * ^ i u . . ^ . . - S * k - l l .^ _ . . 

for more information. 
Allen Park 386-7230 
Doarborn HelQhts 563-3356 
East Detroit 771-4955 
Farmington Hills 855-0555 
Livonia 477-6060 
Wt. Clemens 263-4600 
Nov! 476-9474 
Southfield. 559-7390 
Troy 528-3585 
Wostland 261-2910 'EXCLUSIVE OF LAB A SUPPLEMENTS J 

Family Traditions Sale 
Cherry Tables 
at Exceptional 

Prices. 
Sale Starting 

F r 0 m $ 399 
Classic Interiors 

, : . " ' . ^20292 Mlddlebell Road 
Llvor i la (Souch of 8 Mile Road) 4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0 

M.Th.f 9:30-9:00 • T. W, Sx. 9 30-5-iO. Sunday 15 

^ ; ^ V : ' K : t ^ ; E ^ ; ^ i - : > - i ' ^ i 

The Best Fixed Rate 
MORTGAGE 

8V2% Rate 
87/8% APR 
2¼ Points Total 

"30 DUE IN 5 MORTGAGE-
THAT CAN CONVERT IN 5 YEARS 

TO A 25 YEAR FIXED RATE MORTGAGE 

First Security Savings Bank^se 
~FIRST IN SERVICE" 

Livonia 
313-591-6770 

"•-» k » f** 1** B»"oon Wort;>j« mV\ < >3 »r»/ t o o r u n o n -Ih« ftxtvcr.)-
i-vxai percent»}« r.-» a t*sv3 on , HOO.ODO m<y*j»j. » i n t &\ <Je.i f j , ^ * n 
4.-kl 60 nori'fy ( l,rr+rft c* 1764 »1 Tru rwrtjl-j* irjy 0* COvtAt-3 to 1 M M r,'i 
?S («v r * x i j i j « «i ^< »cj ol 5 , t t 'k «1 «n jr-WMt (•••« lo c< o«-< 
d co-vKi«n !'-• r»« «-e'4U <«-t r j y (4 t^.a UJn t* Of\K-»J > 
*>J . - . * . . :••• ' * " . « *--'oj< r-.'--.» 

rt*A*-3 to 1 f-io3 f»'B ^ ^ ^ . 
*'0fT--r4-3 »t t*-* t . - * 4 T « ^ ^ 
r̂ J r 'w t i l u'» R*'» ^ £ j j 

Your Retirement 
Years? 

TWhcthcr preparing for retirement, or already 
retired, the financial decisions you make today may 
be some of the most important of your life. 

To help you-make those decisions which 
arc best for you and your family, plant to attend 
this workshop specifically designed to help you 
a n s w e r these FIVE KEY Q U E S T I O N S : 

1« What investment choices should I make to live com
fortably during retirement? 

2 . How does my'age affect my tax picture, and what 
can I do to save on taxes? 

3 . How can I prevent the cost of a major illness from 
destroying my financial resources? 

4 . Is my present life insurance right for m> later years? 
5 . What steps can f take NOW (() m a ke things easier for 

my family in case of my death or disabling illness? 

Plan now to attend one of these Important 2 hour 
workshops. There Is no charge or obligation. 

Jan. 15,1991, Jan. 21,1991, 
Aucrul from 10 am-12.00 OR 1:00 pm-3.00 pm Seating it by «1».irKc n-H-r\«i«K. 
l-ocaial at Plymouth, .Ml Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. CAM. *5VOWO or wnk- to 

Waddell & Reed 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 

27300 11 Mile Rd., Suite 602, Somlifleid, Ml -18031 

Place the dough in a bowl; cover 
and set In a warm place to rise until 
It is double in bulk. This should take 
abdot 2 hours. 

Cut Jbe dough Into 3 portions and 
shape intb loaves. Place each loaf in 
a well-greased loaf pan:. Cover and 
let It rise in a warm place until it is 
again double in bulk.. • •/. 

Bake in a.hot bveri (400 degrees) 
for"15 minutes, then lower the tem
pera tuire to a moderate heat {350 de
grees) and bake for 45 minute^ long
er. . • ' .'; :, •:.'. .•-/•••..'•;".:,'.';._ ••, 

c RICH BASIC SWEET DOUGH 
' - • ' - • ' ^ - • ' • " ' . - . - : 

There are many ways of using tni3 
rich, sweet dough, such as in. coffee 
cakes, doughnuts and rolls of various 
shape|. You can add raisins'* before 
baking and then glaze or frost the 
finished loaves for a deUclous raisin 
bread. Sliced apples and cinnamon 
are nice, too. 

2 teaspoons sugar 
V̂  cup lukewarm water 
2 packages dry granular yeast 
y« cup scalded milk, lukewarm 
¥4 cup flour 
tt cup butter 
-¼ cupsugar 
2 whole eggs 

3 to 4 egg yolks 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Grated rind of 1 lemon 
4¼toS cups sifted /lour 

Dissolve the teaspoon of sugar ia 
lukewarm water, sprinkle the yeast 
over it and let stand until softened. 
Combine^ with the lukewarm milk 
and V*tupflou;r .; •' 

Beat well, cover and let, the \ 
sponge rise in a»warm place until: 

Might and bubj)ly. Cream the butter 
with the sugar. Beat the; whole eggs • 
and egg yolks together along with . 
the salt. Combine with the butter-
sugar mixture and beat thoroughly. 
- Stir in vanilla, lemon rind. and 
sponge. Add the flour and knead in a . 
bowl for about 10 minutes. This 
dough should be soft. 

Cover and let rise in a warm place 
until double in bulk. Punch down, 
knead a few times and-let it rise 
again: Form into desired loaves or 
shapes. Baking time varies for the 
selected shapes. Loaves take longer 
than rolls. 

Note: You may call Gundella at 
427-1072 for any special bread re
cipe, such as onion, cheese or herb, 
that you v?ant but cannot find. 

EXTRA CARJMMDRJVEWAYL 
CAR GETTING ON NERVES? 

Help us help those In need 
By donating your used car, boat, real 

estate...and receive fatr market value as a 
Jax deduction when you Itemize 

CALL 3 7 3 - 9 0 0 0 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

TAXES TOO HIGH? 

I lOO KOI 
R»̂ f tO M 

ft fex*v; coonc* 

DENTURE WEARERS 
ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE WITH YOUR DENTURES? 
Although I am a general dentist, not a 

specialist, 1 have treated denture 
wearers and their problems for over 20 
years. I may be able to help you, if you 
have any of the following problems: 
looseness, sore spots, poor lower ridge, 
sometimes even no lower ridge, 
"floating" lower denture, Incorrect bite, 
inability to eat properly, teeth too 
short, or unnatural appearance. ' 

No charge for consultation, VISA, 
MasterCard, and most insurance 
accepted. 

General dentistry for children and adults; Including cleaning, 
x-rays, fillings, cosmetic bonding, extractions, crowns, bridges, 
and partial dentures. 

MANUEL J . KANER, D.D.S., P.C. 
29911 West Six Mile'Rd. (Just W. of Mlddlebelt Rd.) In Livonia 

261-4320 

W*a**lUAHt ^ W <?Uim±t, exajtg 

Here are just 
a few of the ways 

that you can save all-
over the store this week! 
Sweatshirts 

6.99 
Reg 999 

50¾¾ cottoa'50% 
polyester, l&t qualty 
15 cotors AduH 
S'zesM-L-XL 

v- loz.TuUp Slick, 
Puffy & Gutter 

Dimensional 
Fabric Paint 

Reg 249 

Yarn-A-Plenty 

8.49 Reg 
399 

10 oz soi:ds.& 8 o? ombfes 1004b 
acryte. \\ors!ed v.cighi' 19 colors 

•Stitchery Kits 

ftOoff 

1992 
Sequlned Pelt 
Calendar Kits 

OOoff 
Rog 699-1099 

20 des gns • ~ 

46$% 

W 

Rog 4494199 
From DimensonsL 
Sunset & From tho 
Heart Crosssilch. 
piastc canvas. . 
nedefe"port & crcwei' 'l7^'^ ' 

All Poster 
Frames 

•Off 
Reg 899 2999 

16' X 2 0 " thru 
24 x 3 6 " 

Fl 
M 

l\» 

Jointed Plush Bears 6¾ 
New Fuzzy Bears 

* * * • 

S^csS -14' 

VieaT Plastvo ' 
C^ShBOW \ 

*X\ 
7 mcsiv i ; .. ..-̂ -5¾^ v 

I tcotow.. '-^- ^ 
Uw^gia 

Dress-A-Bear Weekend 
Sat.. Jan". 191; Sun.. Jin. 20 . 

Cone ;n!o Lec%a'ds th.s 
^w^erxJ aryj iea>n to cea'e ar> 
adoralV/ dressed bear 'or only 
1.00*. As an e>1ra bonus get a 

•lO'-b d tcount on a'l the watera's 
}KXi mx] for \-cxir bear Ask 

>our itcxe to* dass t-mes. 
Sea'rvg niay, be i m :ed 

. j 

t 
i Sun . Jj.i '3 ir: 

Jjn '9. 199! 

' ' ^ ^ ' n ^ ^ ' r ^Hgvsj 

/J 
l \ 

7 

Leewards 
STORK IIOI'KS: 

Si i i id. iy 1 | K Moml . i vS . i h iK l . i v f> »1 «) 
' •••>•• » I " • « • • • ' A •- * : . • \ » l...,x.... ..,.,'. , -,. ... v . . . 

• I \ » I i 'U 1 

• W I '. j I \ \ 11 
t I \ \ . . I \ , 

I •• \ \ . . . k. 

-Aa±-

file:///-cxir


W$* #bseruer -NBWsfmptrz 'im\W^%%viMffl6&r5$mr® 

Bfad Emona editor/591-2312 
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By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Livonia Churchill's hockey team 
took a page Friday from its late 
namesake, Sir Winston, who once 
said in his initial address to the 
House of Commons, "I have nothing 
to offer but blood, toll, tears and 
sweat." 

The state-ranked Chargers used 
all their resources to remain unbeat
en, rallying in the final period for 
their 12th straight win, a hard-fought 
4-3 triumph over inspired city rival 
Stevenson. (The game was played at 
Edgar Arena.) 

Bill Sayed's short-handed goal 
from 'Jamie Allen with 6:58 remain
ing provided the final margin of vic
tory. The score came after Ryan 
L'ukiewski's slap shot from the point 
(with 10:03 to play) tied it at 3-3 for 
the Chargers. Nick Kbvich and Dan 
O'Connor assisted on the goal. 
. Trailing 3-2 entering the final pe

riod, Churchill coach Rudy Varvari 
huddled with assistants Ron Griffin 
and Russ Lynch to discuss strategy. 
• • "AH I said to them was 'stick to
gether and keep.working,'" Varvari 
said. "It was only a one-goal game so 
all we could do Is work for the next 
goal. Usually you win a game like 
this on a power-play or something 
else. I didn't realize we won it short-
handed." 

STEVENSON, which slipped to 5-
4-2 overall, rode the hot goaltending 
of Junior Mike Williams, who turned 
back 38 of 42 shots. 

"Mike knew a week-and-a-half ago 
that he was going to get the call on 
this game," Stevenson coach Paul 
Ferguson said. "He was pumped up 

.for it, all the kids were." 
The Spartans, trying to salvage a 

tie after the Sayed goal, applied 
pressure In the final minute when 
Williams was pulled /or an extra at
tacker. . . • ' • " ' ! " 

But despite forcing a face-off in 

Churchill's end with 18 seconds to 
play, Stevenson couldn't convert the 
equalizer. 

"We needed a draw (a face-off) 
and we got it," Varvari said. "And 
we got .a stop in there (a save by 
goalie Jeremy Niemiec). We also got 
to the puck first when We needed it. 
We were lucky to win." 

Stevenson, normally a slow start
ing team, stayed close In the early 
going despite being outshot 15-4 in 
the opening period. 

Churchill's Tony Dyplowski drew 
first blood when when he snared a 

-rebound-off-theboards and scored at 
9:20 of the first period. (Colin Gal
lagher and Mike Johnson drew as
sists.) 

STEVENSON'S Ryan Fawkes then 
scored the first oThis two goals with 
2:08 left in the opening period, short
ly after Churchill had killed off a 
Doug Delvlgna penalty. Aaron 
Moorehouse made the score possible 
by digging the puck out of the cor
ner. Nick Sata also drew an assist. 

In the second period, Stevenson 
began to even things out, outshooting 
the Chargers 10-9. 

Fawkes, on assists from Kevin 
Bush and Scott Johnson, scored 
again at the 5:29 mark, but Gal
lagher responded for Churchill on a 
slap shot from the left side at 8:12 
(from O'Connor). 

But just before the conclusion of 
the second period, 52 seconds to be 
exact, sophomore Mike Schmidt 
poked in a shot from Moorehouse 
and Mark Peterson to give the Spar
tans a one-goallead. 

"We didn't' want to go into the 
shell at all in the (third) period," Ste
venson coach-Paul Ferguson said. 
"We wanted them to work hard, 
keep forechecking and make sure 
everybody was coming back." 

The Spartans, however, were on 
their heels for most of the final peri
od. They were outshot 18-5. 

"It (the Sayed goal) was a mistake 
we made, Just one of those things," 

Ferguson said. "We just got caught 
up on the play. One of our kids was 
out of position." 

THE GAME-WINNING goal 
saved some momentary embarrass
ment for Sayed, a senior defense-
man. 

After Stevenson's go-ahead goal 
near the end of the second period, 
Sayed, out of a fit of frustration, ac
cidentally whacked the puck into the 
crowd, slightly injuring a student 

. spectator, who suffered a superficial 
cut near the eye: Officials did not 
call a penalty on Churchill. >— 

Although Stevenson had its way 
for much of the second period, the 
Chargers were able to pull out the 
victory in the final period. 

"I thought we got outplayed for a 
lot of game even though we had a lot 
of shots," Varvari said. "Stevenson 
came out and hustled in our end. 
They played well. They're a good 
team." . ' 

Ferguson, meanwhile, was encour
aged by his team's showing. 

"I'm very proud of them, it was 
one terrific effort," the Stevenson < 
coach said. "It's a good, young bunch 
of kids who are learning the ropes. 
In the future we'll be tough, I hope." 

VARVARI, whose team will try 
"for its 13th straight win Wednesday 
against Wyandotte, said there were 
many lessons to be learned from the 
tight victory. 

"The streak-has got to play a fac
tor, it's only human nature," he said. 

"I saw some sloppy passing. We 
were a little off. We didn't move it 
(the puck) at all. We 'one-manned it' 
a lot. • ' 

"We just can't step out on the ice, 
we have to take each game like it's a 
state tourney game. But the big 
thing Is that we stuck together to
night. It was a good high school 
game." 

It was one Sir Winston'could even 
smile about. 

Mike Johnson (right) of Livonia Churchill tries 
to steal the face-off from Livonia Stevenson's 
Scott Johnson during Friday's clash. Churchill 

JIM JAGOFELD/*taff photographer 

rallied for two goals in the tinai period to re
main unbeaten in 12 games, 4-3. 

U-D Jesuit sets Borgess back in Central Division race 
By Darren A. NlchoU 
staff writer 

It was the battle of the point guards Friday night at 
Redford Bishop Borgess, and Mike Jackson and Kevin 
Riser didn't disappoint those who came to watch. 

Jackson, University of Detroit Jesuit's senior guard, 
scored a team-high 19 points to lead the visiting Cubs 
past host Borgess, 60-59, in a Catholic-League Central 
Division game. 

He also had five assists, five rebounds and four steals. 
"We feel like he'sthe best point guard in the Catholic 

League this year," U-D coach Scott Hammond said. "We 
*ask him to do a lot for us and it's a big void (when he 
.leaves the game). He's our leader on the floor. 

"They (Borgess) did a good job of pressuring Mike. He 
scored 19 points, but it was a tough 19 points." 

Riser, the Spartans' senior guard, led all scorers with 
26 points, along with four rebounds and two steals. 

U-D RAISED ITS record to 4-4 overall and 2-1 in the 
Central Division. Borgess, meanwhile, fell 3-5 overall 
and 1-2 in the conference. 

For the Cubs, forward Herman Jenkins added 13 

basketball 
points and guard'Rashad Roland had 10 points and four 
assists. ReShawn Sumler added 10 points for Borgess. 

The game was close the entire way, with no team 
having a lead of more than six points. 
• Two free throws by Jenkins with 5:45 remaining tied 
the game for the last time at 50-50. 

A three-point basket by Roland and a jump shot,by 
-Jackson increased the Cubs' lead to 55-50 with 4:25 left. 
Two straight baskets by center Nea Staebler put the 
Cubs ahead 59-55 with 2:j6 remaining. 

Riser put the Spartans within two points with 1:39 
left, before a free throw by Jenkins made the lead 60-57 
with 48 seconds left put the Cubs up 60-57. 

Borgess missed a chance to tie the game with :30 left 
when junior forward Lamar Westbrook was unsuccess
ful with a three-point attempt. Defensively, Westbrook 
made up for his missed shot/drawing a charge on Jack

son as he was dribbling the ball up the floor with 24 
seconds left. 

AFTER A BORGESS timeout, a play designed to get 
Riser^open was unsuccessful. The Spartans passed the 
ball aYound-the-perimeter trying to get a shot to no 
avail. The ball finally wound up in Riser's hands and he 
was fouled with six seconds left by Jackson who was 
attempting to get a loose ball. 

"We switched to a zone and we got good defensive 
position and pressure on them," Hammond said. "We 
were a step slow all night and maybe we should have 
played the zone the whole 32 minutes." 

Riser hit both free throws, and Staebler was fouled 
with :04 and missed a front end of a 1-and-l situation: 

After the ball was tapped by Sumler and Cubs' Jen
kins, Jermaine Parker grabbed the loose ball, dribbled, 
across half court and missed a 3-point attempt at the 
buzzer. 

"Because we didn't have a timeout we had to im
provise a bit," Borgess coach Mike Fusco said. "We got 
a shot that he could hit, but it didn't go down." 

U-D led 31-29 at halftime, sparked by Jackson, who 
scored 15 of his 19 points in the first 16 minutes. 

A JACKSON BASKET with 6:44 in the second quarter 
put"U-D ahead 20-r?. Each team traded baskets before a 
free throw by Jenkins put the Cubs up three with 4:02 
left in the quarter. 

Two straight baskets by Jackson put U-D up 31-27 
with 1:55 in the quarter, before senior Travis Williams 
scored with 1:26 left. 

U-D raced to a 7-2 lead, before Borgess hit two 
straight baskets to cut the lead to two with 4:34 left in 
the first, quarter. A Jenkins jump shot put the Cubs 
ahead 16-10 with 1:12 left before Sumler hit a-pair of 
free throws and Riser's three-point play made the lead 

, 16-15 after the first quarter. 
Fusco was pleased with the performance of his team, 

especially the Spartans* defensive effort. 
"I was pleased that we came out ready to play," he 

said. "We gave.a good defensive effort tonight and Kev
in Riser played the best game of his career. 

"(Kevin) has been more focused recently and has 
played within himself to get the team into a good flow. I 
think after eight games he's finally become our leader." 

Hammond said he was lucky to get out of Borgess 
with a win. 

Impressive start 
Top-ranked Salem defuses Rockets 

As the state's top-ranked gymnas
tics team, Plymouth Salem is ex
pected to be good. 

And the Rocks didn't waste any 
time showing It Thursday in their 
first competition of 1990-91. ' , 

Salem scored an Impressive 138.9 
to defeat host Westland John Glenn 
in its season debut. The Rockets 
compiled a 121.3 team. 

Salem's school record is the 142.3 
it scored last year in a dual meet 
with North Farmlngton. 

"I'm pretty impressed," Salem 
coach Kathl Kinsclla said. "I even 
thought we were klnda low on a cou
ple of scores.. 

"I'M CERTAINLY hoping it's 
going to be a good year. We've got a 
long season ahead of U3, but as long 
as we don't get hurt and we don't get 
bored, everything will be cool." 

Sophomore Kim Miller, the de
fending state champion in the all-
around, has the highest Individual to
tal Wednesday and finished first, 
Overall again. She won every event 
but the balance beam and recorded a 
M.4 total. 

Miller scored 9.25 on the uneven 

gymnastics 
parallel bars, 9.4 on vault and 8.85 
on floor exercise. She was second be
hind teammate Courtney.Gonyea on 
beam with a 9.0. 

"She stuck her (new) dismount off 
bars, and she landed her vault," Kln-
sella said. "I saw a few things that 
could be polished up, but I saw that 
in everybody." 

Gonyea, a sophomore, scored 9.25 
on beam. She also was second on 
floor (8.8) and third on vault (9.15). 
She didn't compete on bars and 
didn't have an all-around score. 

"She works beam real hard," Kin-
sella said. "I think that's going to be 
her best event. She looks real good, 
and I can't wait to see what her all-
around looks like." 

SALEM FRESHMAN Atysla So-
flos was second In the all-around 
with a 33.70 total. She finished third 
on bars (7.9) and floor (8.7), and she 

- placed fourth on beam and floor with 
a pair of 8.55 scores. 

Salem junior Autumn Bunch and 
Glenn senior Chris Prough tied for 
third in the all-around with 33.6 
scores Bunch was runner-up to Mil
ler on vault (9.2), fifth on floor (8.5) 
and beam (8.45) and sixth on bars 
(7.45). 

Prough placed third on beam (8.8), 
fourth on floor (8.55) and tied with 
Salem's Jenny Wong for fourth on 
bars (7,65), Wong also was fifth on 
vault (8.85), and Glenn's Marissa 
Mayboucr was second oh bars (8.0). 

"We got over the first-meet 
jitters," Kinsclla said, "and people 
did some things they hadn't.done be
fore in competition — and not Just 

sillier, Gonyea and Bunch but people 
like Sarah Maklns, Sue Farmer and 
Stcfanie Anglulo. 

"I said 'Let's have fun, get the 
meet over with and tomorrow we'll 
set up for (the) Athens (Invitational 
on Saturday).' They did a good Job, 
•and concentrated pretty well for the" 
first meet." 

The Rocks arc host to Northvllle 
In another Western Lakes Activities 
Association dual meet at 7 tonight. 

Mnrlsa Maybouer of Westland John Glenn 
works through her routine on the balance,-
beam during dual meet competition last week 

BILL enESLER/itart photograph 

against the state's top-ranked Team, Plymouth 
Salem. 
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Sata's tally gives Stevenson 5-4 victory 
Senior defenseman tyick'Sata scored with 19 

seconds to go, lifting Livonia Stevenson to a 5-4 
Suburban Prep Hockey League win Wednesday 
pver host Wyandotte at Yack Arena. ' -' . -
• "Nick saw the loose puck in front of the net 
and slapped it in there/' SteVensOn coach Paul 
Ferguson said, "It was a.big goal for our team," 

Stevenson (5-8-2) trailed 2*0 after, one period, 
but the S.partans cut the. margin to 2-1 Jn the 
second intermission thanks to a goal by'sopho^ 
ftjbre f orw.aVd Scott Johnson, .: '•••'• ." 

Johnson added two more goats in the third pe
riod to complete his hat trick. He also ha^ an 
assist on a third-period goal by sophomore center 
DougGulau. -

Junior Dave Laba'die earned.the win hi goal 
for Stevenson, who outshot Wyandotte 31-17. 

CHURCHILL 14, LAKEVIEW 0: On 

Wednesday, Livonia Churchill scored eight times in the 
second period to rout visiting SJ. Clair Shores' Lakevlew 
inasame%play.edatEd#arArena. ... 

Defenseman Tony Dyplowski had four goals and four 
assists to lead the assault.' , \ / •'.•'. 

Jamie Allen and Bill Sayed each added two goals for 
the winners, who won for the 11th straight time. 

:Other Churchill goal scorers; Included Jeff King, Dan 
jniperati, Mike Johnson, Mark Mlchels, Larry Allen.' 
: and Mark Mycek. />. - - .., 

, King afeo contributed five assists, while Larry Allen 
added two."~- . ' • : • • . . ' - ,'• ., 

. 'Lakevlew1 received 15 penalties to Churchill's five. •• . 

• FRANKLIN 5, LAPEER WEST 0: Livonia 
Franklin tallied five goals In the first period Wednes
day en route "to a. iftm-league win over visiting Lapeer 
West at Livonia's Edgar Arena. ; v ' s 

Junior center Rick Bernard recorded two goals and 
two assists for the Patriots. 

Sophomore forward Matt Rajda, along with Junior, 
center Mike Nutting and Junior defenseman Bryan Ber-
ger each contributed one goal for the winners. : r 

Joe Huber earned the shutout in goal for Franklin, 
' stopping 27 shots. Franklin meanwhile fifed 32 shots In ^ 

the direction of Lapeer West goalie Brad Post.,' : " 
On Thursday, Bjoomfleld Hills Andover seated past 

the Patriots,* 5-0, as goalie Ted Might, making his first . 
high school sUrt in goal for the Barons,'turned away 18 
shots to posl thftshutout. (The game was played at the 
Bloomfield Hills Skating Club.): ', : , -. ' '.' 

> .'TlinStaples and. Ayah Echert each scorqd twice/or 
.the winners, how'9-2 overall and 7-1 ̂ in league; Todd 
Parton had the other goal. ' ' .,-. 

Qoalie Joe Huber. made 43 saves for the Patriots, * 
who slipped to.2-9 overall and 0-7 In league playr) 

"The same team that came, to play on-Wednesday. 
didn't come to play last night," Franklin coach Terry 
Jobbftt said. "The first two periods Ihey outplayed us.. 
We played them even in the third." 

Ocelot cage results mixed 

Wa I to n eyes Wo r I d I oo p 
By Steve Kowalski 
staff writer 

Tim Walton might not have any time to relax in 1991 
— at least he hopes that's the case. 

Walton, a Redford Bishop Borgess graduate, has 
signed a contract to play in the inaugural World Foot
ball League this spring. And if all goes as planned^he_ 

-wiii:ftndhlmsBlf a spot in "a^National Football "League 
camp next summer. 

Walton, who played four years at inside linebacker 
for Ball State University, is looking.at the WFL as a 
stepping stone to getting back in the NFL. , 

football 
after leaving the Lions, but none offered a contract. He 

-spent-some-^f-las^falHn-Los-Angeles, where he worked-
out and tried to improve his speed and quickness. 

HE PLAYED ON the Detroit Lions developmental 
squad in 1989, but turned down a contract offer from 
the Lions last January and sat out the 1990 season. The 
WFL has 10 teams, including three outside the United 
States; The league will hold a player draft in late Febru
ary In Orlando, Fla. . *"~ 

Walton ̂ said each player makes a fcase salary of 
$20,000 for the 10 game schedule, and a "grabbable 
140,000." with, incentives. 

nt took a gamble not signing with Detroit, but I felt 
that'I should have gotten a little more than (general 
manager) Chuck Schmidt offered," said Walton. "I know 
what I'm doing this for and I know the goals I have. I 
really can't worry about what others think (about the 
WFL). A lot of NFL teams are backing it up, so they can 
reach In and pick players right away. 

"I'm just praying I don't get hurt in this league." 
Walton said about six NFL=teams talked with him 

HIS CURRENT regimen involves running up a steep 
hill near the Southfield Civic Center 15 times daily and 
running sprints at Eastern Michigan University, under 
the watchful eye of Fred Owens, Sr., the father/of for
mer Borgess star running back Fred Owens. 

' "Running up the hill helps me mentally more than 
anything," he says. "You've got to be crazy to run up the 
hill as cold as it Is." 

The 6-foot, 247-pounde? can bench press 450 pounds 
and says he's "a lot faster now," than he was In college. 

Walton graduated with a degree in business adminis
tration from BSU, but he's willing to hold off on the 9 to 
5 world for now. 

"I'm putting it off to make the real money right now," 
he said. "A lot of times you come In as a rookie and you 
won't get an opportunity unless you're Barry Sanders. 
The NFL doesn't really look at strength. Speed gets you 
in the door. That's why I'm concentrating on speed. 
Strength has always been a plus." " — - .:••-/-' 

Right now, the door's only half closed. • 

Weight distribution 
key to balancing act 

j 

SO YOU GOT A NEW bowling ball for Christmas?. 
There is something to consider when you get a new 

ball, the various ways of balancing or "weighting" and 
when it Is fitted. 

Some may think that only the .professionals or top classic 
league bowlers are concerned about balance, but If your style 
lends Itself to this technology, anyone can take advantage of 
what can be done at the pro shop to make your equipment more. 
effective. . 

With the help of an expert fitter, the following will give you 
a basic Idea of what can be done. -

The first consideration Is to keep the weights within legal 
limits, according to American Bowling Congress rules. All pro 
shops know exactly what guidelines stipulate. 

There have been occasions where a tourney winner has been 
disqualified for using a ball that exceeded weight limitations. 

Basically there are three types of weight balancing: label, 
leverage axis; along with variations to these basics. 

THE USUAL METHOD Is label weight. Most balls are de
signed to be drilled this way with all holes drilled In the area of 
the main engraving, or logo. This is the heaviest part of the 
ball. If the fingers are closer to the logo, this is called "finger 
weight," causing the ball to go further down the lane before it 
hSoks. 

T̂humb weight means moving the thumb hole closer to the 
engraving, causing the ball to hook sooner. 

^Positive weight means moving the grip toward the left side 
oithe ball, creating positive side weight (opposite for left
handers). 
, ^Positive weight causes the ball to hook more as It moves 
toward the pocket. 

^Negative weight means moving the grip to the right side of 
the ball, casulng it to look less when it makes its move to the 

-pocket —'. : =— —-
^Leverage weight creates a very sharp break as the ball nears 

the pocket, but it also may be hard to control. It Is not advis
able to use this method, unless the bowler has a very consistent 
release. 

Tn leverage weight, the extra weight hole Is drilled through 
the positive asix point. It can be very effective on short oil 
conditions. , 

TAXIS WEIGHT can be very effective for belter bowlers. It 
gives an even arc from the point of release to impact. The 
method has become popular among "crankers," those who turn 
th* ball a lot, often preventing the ball from over-reacting or 
hooking too much at the heads. 
• 'Axis weight also requires an extra point an extra hole 
(through the label), which enables the driller to conform to 
ABC weight restrictions. It places the most weight at the bot
tom of the ball, helping to control a hook. . . . . 

'Mli balance Is another variation. It will not use" bottom 
weight and will produce a very consistent, even rolling hook. 

?There are other variations such as block weight and lever
aged axis weight, used under different drilling techniques. 

All the versions above describe weights that will produce 
somewhat less of an effect of maximum leverage or axis 
weight. 

Another variable that comes Into play is the surface friction 
of'the ball, but that is another whole subject In itself. It deals 

,wl,th the sanded or polished finish, which also comes into play. 
This is an additional way to achieve that optimal effect from 

;tn$bal]. 
It Is not necessary to do this with a new ball. If you have a 

gojxi ball, it could be rc-drlllcd to try something novel. 
• I want to thank Ryan Wilson of the Pro-Am Bowling and 

Trophy Sales In Livonia for providing me with some good infor
mation. 

Ryan, like many of the the other pro shop owner*, can advise 
yoi about experimenting with any of these methods. It might 
not be for everybody, but if you can get that little extra pop out 
of the ball, it just might be worth looking Into. -

Also, thanks to Randy Pierce of K4S Bowling at Super Bowl 
in;Cantort Township for providing additional material on this 
coroptex subject. 
/- :•! BOWLING HONOR ROLL 

• 8ojw Bowt (C-jfitoA Township): lucVy Str*V» — Gary llofriirg ?2S/6S6 W d 
ferret, 215/W2; Otrius Raddjlf. 218/55?. 

10-pin alley 
Al 
Harrison 

Ca.-.ton Strvors — Ken Hbwc/bft. 212/613. Betty Hervlon, 206/497; Jorvi Ko-
le*ki. 231/567. 

Friday rVslerS (seniors) - Everett Jensen. 202/568; Gene Werot, 212/528, 
Helen Gir*lckl. 203/552; Joe Kubinex, 226/524. • 

Bei Alra Lines (Fa/wlogton): Serve* House — Vern flowers. 276/737; Tom John
ston. 269/745: Ross frasure, 718; Glenn Libtow. 70O. Daryt Rollins, 687; Doug 
Sm.th. 679; Fred R«*srrnn. 265/689; Mark Abele, 268; Terry Oasa, 665; Dave 
l eg ion , 685; Dava'Gianic. 279/682; Ken Men, 874; Ken Marsh. 255/671; Mort 
Friedman, 674; &0 Oyer, 259/674; Bob Raf, 674, Ed Mig, 662; Fred VitaS. 669. Larry 
Kobcrt, 668j Jaok Head/. 264/660: Keith Ehvert, 669; Jerry Lash. 258/665; Bod 
G ĝnac. 665. , 

Preps— Missy Kovacheck, 16S;M*eChfSm. 159/434. Mike Weed. 141. 
Jwvors - Rob Stella. 167/413; Dan McGow. 193/449; Jeff Grasset, 162; Ctvis 

Miaberger,-194; Jason Hotowetk), 198/526; Chris Herrin 199/681; Mark Navoy, 
162. M*e Ondereia 168/461; Doug Waker. 189; Shalne Young. 188/542; Orfele 
Snow. 179/504; Conor Krause. 192/497; Robtfe Ashton. 234/562. 

High School - Kim Axelirve, 211/571; Scolt Wright, 206. Mike Eastman. 205; 
Shawn Smth. 172/498. 

Country Lanes (Fa/mington Hilts): Wednesday Junkx House — Harold Gagnon 
231 /650; Jim Kamkn. 247/667; Ron Raymond. 253/700. WJDe Smith, 235/635; M\ 
OebeK 255/681: Andy Ertcksen, 241/642; Art Remer. 238/628. 

Country Lanes Ladies Classic — Jan VanderwH 243-244/694; Wendy Lord. 243/ 
602; Debbie Van Meier. 232/613. Carol Bidwel. 224/644, Sandy Weed. 244; Peggy 
Stanton. 222/570. 

Country Kegiers — Brian DcPoy. 256/648. 
Thursday Countrymen — Tony Evans, 245/631; Jack Fischer, 225/622 
Je*ish War Veterans — Jerome Superstine. 256-244/702, Craig Garsoff, 231; 

8ema.'d Harwodd, 227. Jerome MoucheL 222, Morton MargoH. 213; Edward Berg. 
2\y,^:KM3\f^^1e^.20^;MaioliiBiiman^^M^(t>eii^Xt^:90r 

r?-

Greenf;rfd_Miied_Leag'j»^=^AT"harrison. 255-254/725; Lee Snow, 256/715; 
-traaroRourke, 256/7IS; Ma* Lynch. 254/653; Ron McKeruie, 253/612; Tom 

Koebel, 247-246/682; Barbara Chrtslensen. 214/574; Jim JimmersonSr:. 238/660; 
J:m jimmerson j r . 244/637; Loyd Ax^me. 246/659; Seherry Pettke. 226/615 Bob 
M.ertj. 230/635; PM Sionye. 252. Ed Wright. 238/635. Carl Hansen. 632; Mark 
S^vetstein, 603. AlPrleskorn. 23f " " ' 

Act>on Amies Weekly Scratch Tournamnel; 185 average made the WIcuJ — (1) 
An tCapelansky. (2) EmmettAshJord; (3) John Madison; (4) Ron Peruik. 

Orakeshi/* Lanes {Farmlnglon Hills)c Tuesday Junior House — Chock Smrth. 255 
(flame) and 677 (series); Jerry Qvlrin, 247, Ouane Majarlaa 647. 

Merrl Bowl (Uvonla): Men'« Senior. House — KeWi Barksdaie. 269/651; Fred-
Young. 242/681; Joe Rood. 277/673; John Adams. 236/683; JVn Jesson. 268/673 
Bob Dunvin, 256/673; Randy Smith, 277/675. John Bryngetson, 256/662. Doug 
N:kkHia. 233/682, Roy Studer. 239/665; Steve BiJir, 277. 

Right Approach Trio League — C.J. Bishop. 692. • ' ' • 
St, Valentines Mixed League — John Dwyer. 244; Jerry Vanhoozen, 244/605: 

John Oa.ve, 246. Ron F/on. 234; Kevin Cushman. 207; J/n Patrick, 203. 
Nottingham Mued - Phytln FVty. 215/517; Marie Banowek. 241/618. Ron Bar-

tovek. 241/678; Dense HaMng. 206; Paul LenSoux, 231; Ron Bendry, 219/. Ken 
Re:man. 210; Ron Wk/dyka. 528 

Bumper Bowers - Kimbcrty Slruppa. 90, Anlhony Sh,tr>et, 89; Robert MeUck. 
fOi; Brandon Oyer. 116: Sarah Eferhu, 102; Rachel Mi'er. 59; Joey Swenderj. 83; 
Brandon Socia, 97;"A»;jt Phil-ps, 79; rfichCas Frscher, 76; Hc*« LeFevre, 96; Rebec
ca Sivih. 112; Jacob Krogme^r. 10O. Em?/ Proutx, 100. Shauna SWCet. 98. Timo-
ihy Smth. 53; Michael O'Oonahue. 85; Steven PoCe. 68. Joshua Ma!ieu, 98. Jarney 
Messer. 10O, Alex Med-na. 117; Jason Me'amS. 72. 

Woodland I anes (UvonU): Grandaia Leac/̂ e — Ken HucVak. 298/693. 
Ford Pans - Off Badder, 278/668. 
Men's Trk> — MaA Shiemke. 270/718, Mke Tra/3. 287/689 
Lades High! Out — Ka'en G'«Wk, 24 6. 
Midnighlcri — Doug McMflan, 280-267/747; Wa'l Z<crr,<y\. 277/685 
Senior House - Dave Myers. 723. J>rn Potter. 268/676. Bob Adameryk, 682. Tim 

G'«tes.675:&!Stihve:i.67S. 
Woocfand RoTers - Mary E«en Ask*\ 223/529. 
Friday >J-gM Motor &ty Eac/es — Leo Kinasl. 279. . 
HaAihorne So îa-cs — Bob Dayas. 256. 
Tuesday N-ght L«Pes' Trio — Mary Pet.t. 258/651. 
Redford lanes (Redford): West Sk* Lutheran League — Ron Sirauch. 620 Bob 

McCal. 239/593. Mk.e Ft-th. 246/592. 
Mayflower lanes (Redford Township): Thursday Mixer — Donna Kennedy. 235 
Oak lanes (Westland): Sunday Classic - Brya.i S?«to. 259; Mark McCusver, 

279. Scott M,or!o<\ 267. Ray Cronkhite. 718. 
Tuesday Mens League — Gera'd Twkjgs. 238. Barry Vess. 231. 
Monday H&A lad^i — Barb Theisea 222. 
tuesday Nighl Men's League — Pat Haner. 236; Tony Oafioft. 235/876. Gene 

B-ardnowskl, 245/663; C Soiak. 234. 
Wednesday Mo/rvng Gkyies — Pai/a CynX 203. 
Wednesday Paeeseller lades - Adrlenne Ctxxry, 217; Kathy Rawlings, ill. 

Barb Macy, 221; Oa l̂er̂  Shine, 209; RitkJ Schneider. 204; K«!hy tsmond. 245. 
Wednesday Mena leaojje — B:t Kennedy. 234. Ken A.ti/er. 235; 6. Barclay, 230; 

Mark He'scl 245. 
Wwtland Bowl (WMtl«nd)c Monday Morning Men's League - TiM MAGYAR, 

300. 
Monday 6:15 Men'sLeague - KenHighet, 278/715. 
Tuesday 630 Men's league — Brad WoHer. 703. MielsMton, 268/733. 
Wednesday Ladies Classic — Kim Jones, 258/649. Tina Barbe/, 235/648; Barb 

Michael. 211/623; Oarlone FJorenzi. 209/817. G»oria Men/, 216/814; Pally Penn
ington, 244/604. 

CfciaKytng on the Rabbit Scjuad lor tho "700 TournamnM" — ANDY QUTTON. 
300; MJOOUton, 247/703. JimRolN Jr.. 283/688. 

Friday Twin Parrish ('rom 12H4«0) - JERRY THAl/VETTE. 300. 

) 

Pats pin Hawks 
Woodhaven improved to 2-0 in 

the Northwest Suburban League 
thanks to Thursday's 47-21 wres
tling victory over visiting Garden 
City. A •:.'•• 

The Cougars, who fell to 1-5 
overall and 0-1 in the league, had 
four winners. 

Darryl Dzendzel (119), Larry 
; Manning (140) and Jason Peter
son (Hwt) all won by-pin,-while 
Todd Jacobs (152) won by deci
sion. 

"We wrestled pretty well," 
Cougar coach Phil Freeman said: 
"We just don't have the big guns 
that they do. Woodhaven has al
ways been a tough team." 

FRANKLIN 52, HARRI
SON 16: The Patriots couldn't 
have asked for a better outing 
than Thursday's 52-16 thrashing 
of Farmlngton Harrison. 

The Patriots posted wins In 
nine of* 13 matches, led by Nick 
Kostakis' pin in the 130 pound 
weight class. Kostakis floored 
Harrison's Dan Passerman In 
1:27. 

Among the Franklin winners 
were: Derek Rowland (103), who 
pinned Nick Nazak In 2:45; Jesse 
Shakarian (119), a winner by. void; 
Eric Holmes (135), a 12-4 decision 
over Eric Brown. 

A lot of things are going right for 
Schoolcraft College's men's basket
ball team. 

And a lot. of things are going 
wrong for SC's women's team. 

First the men. After losing four, 
players due to academic troubles, 

— and two, more who quit the team be-
nzcause of; financial di'fflcultieX a 

slump se6med certain*' On the "con
trary. The Ocelots won. two-straight 

• Eastern Conference games, includ- •• 
ing Wednesday's 113-91 triumph at 
St. Clair County CO. ' v 
. Beating the Skippers was' no big 

. deal, it's true. The loss left St, Clair; 
0-13 overall; 0-4 in the "Eastern Con-; 
ference. And as coach Dave BogfitaJ 
noted, "It; wain't-a pretty game. It 
was a playgrbundHyipe thing — we 
let you score, then we score." - '. 

SC's offense, though, was better. 
Indeed, the Ocelots Hardly had to; get 
closer than 20 feet to be effective. 
For the second-straight game, they 
were on fire from three-point range. 
They canned 12TOM5, outscorlng St. 
Clair CCC 36-3 from trey country. 

"We're shooting the three very 
well right now," said Bogataj, stat
ing the obvious but trying to down
play it, fearing a streak-ending jinx. 
In a win over Alpena CC Jan. 5, SC 
made l l -oM4 threes. 

"THAT'S GREAT shooting," Bo
gataj'continued. "But I'm not going 
to say anything else about it." •'.•;' 

He did have something to say 
about his team's defense, however, 
notably, it will have to get better if 
SCis going to keep winning. "We can 
score. It's defense we can't play 
sometimes." 

Against the Skippers, Kwesi 
McGill and Randy Watters took 
turns igniting the Ocelots. McGill 
connected on seven-straight threes 
(he finished 7-of-9) and scored "16 of 
his game-high 29 points In the first 
half. Watlfirs-was 4-for-4 from three-
point range and netted 23 of his 27 
points in the second half. 

Dave Hamilton complemented 
both, netting 10 points in each half to 
finish with 20. Mitch Fyke scored 14 
and Scott Meredith added 10. Barry 
Quayle (seven points) hauled down 
12 rebounds and Meredith had nine, , 
while Watters dished out nine assists 
and Fyke collected seven. ° 
. SC led 54-42 at the half and was 
never in danger. The closest St. Clair 
got In the second half was eight 
points. Ken Laming's 28 points 
paced the Skippers; Fred Hayes and 

Rob Laming added 12 apiece. 
- The wlrrImproved SC's record to . 
9:6 overall, 2-2' in the Eastern Con
ference.-. . •'• •,.'• .. •; 

S"CS WOMEN'S team nasi not.; 
fared well since the layoff between 
sem'esters. Unlike the men's team, 
the Lady Ocelots were unaffected by 
"academic problenis. Indeed^ only ctn'% 
teahi member had less than, a 2.5 
grade-point average. ; . 
• Coach Jack Grenan had hoped to 
use the -time off, tq fine-tune bis 
young (nine;freshmen, threespphc- -
mores) squad. Unfortunately, it 
hasn't worked out that way. SC 
dropped its second-consecutive East
ern Conference game Wednesday, 
dropping a 53-50 decision to visiting 
St. Clair CCC., 

Lack of scoring punch cost SC. 
Tricia Lucas had 17 points and nine 
rebounds, and Nicole Dapprich fin
ished with 11 points and 10 boards. 
No one else scored more than five; 
SC guards Julie Sawlckl, Donna Gal-
11, Leeann Lightfoot and Stacle 
Smith were a combined O-.for-11 
from the floor in the first half and 4-
of-21 for the game. 

SC TRAILED 56-50 with 10 sec-
onds left when Sawlcki connected on 
a three-pointer — the Lady Ocelots' 
only triple of the game (11 at
tempts). On the inbounds play, SC 
forced a turnover and with four sec
onds left had a chance for a game-
tying shot. Unfortunately, they never 
got a shot off. 

Another factor in SC's loss: free 
throw shooting. The Lady Ocelots 
made just 15-of-30. St. Clair CCC 
(now 2-1 in the conference) hit 10-of-
20. Jenny Dobberowsky's 14 points 
was best for St. Clair, Carrie Hick-
son got 12. 

The defeat left SC at 8-5 overall, 
1-3 in the conference. On Jan. 5, the 
Lady Ocelots ran into a red-rfot Alpe
na CC team and^ot thumped 100-77. 
The Lady Jacks hit a conference-
record 21-of-21 free throws and shot 
68 percent from the floor. 

For SC, <Lucas had 21 points,Tail-
rel Haener scored 13 and Galll added 
12. Beth Cannon and Carmen Ham 
each netted 22 for Alpena (7-5 over
all, 1-2 in the conference). 

Take Home Any Snapper Product 
Today And Don't Pay For It Until 

September 1991 
Single Stage Snow Thrower 

SAVE $60°° 
RATED #1 

BY A LEADING 
CONSUMER MAGAZINE 

_21iLAiip^Beaycling-Walk 

SAVE $75 
14 DAY 

MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE wm- v.™ 

>u2refc£t*?A3tt msm 
INTEREST FREE 

• Get the highest quality snowthrower built! 
• With the strongest warranty In tho Industry! 
• AndgetltNOWl 
• With our best financing deal ever. 
• visit your dpaiertodayforthedetails. 

Wo down payment 
required. Sutyecl to 
credit approval. II paid 
infullbySepl. 2,1991 
your account will be 
credited for all fmanco 
and insurance charges 
which accrue on your 
purchaso from dale 

• i i » ! i.2-31 
Jut t t » i t » i r i 

ofpurchasoihru' 
Sept. 1,1991. Finance 
chargoswillaccfuoal 
a rate which will vary. 
Tho APR in effect on 
Nov 30,1990 was 
19.80.¾. A minimum 
$.50 fmanco charge 
will bo assessed. 

SNAPPER 
¥f* buMd • • r f o u * m«cMn« i , 

/cmimercial 
mat 
^Wawnmoinrer 

34955 PLYMOUTH HOAD 
LIVONIA 

525-0980 
Specfallzina In Commercial and Residential Lawn Care Equipment 
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Double trouble 
Franklin tandem stymies John Glenn 

Monday, January 14. 1991 O&E' (L,W)3C 

auautm 

! . 

' Livonia Franklin coach Rod Hanna has a lot of. 
teams frustrated. If the opposition defenses 
guard Keith Roberts they can get the ball to cen
ter Steve McCooHn the low post. 

The patriots did just that on Frjday and 
McCool walked away with a game-high 18 points, 

. but, more importantly Frapklin defeated .the vis
iting Rockets. 56-50,,in a Western La*kes'Ac.tlvUes\ 

^Association basketball encounter.' , v 
' "Steve ha'd a good game," Hanna said. "He 
proved his senior leadership on the floor and hit 
soine crucial free throws down the s,tretcn." 

McCobl rounded out his. offensive effort by 
chipping in seven rebounds ̂ rid three assists. '• 

The Patriots(5-2,2-0) led 26-21 at halftime'knd 
39-3*4 after three quarters. -•-.*.' 

Roberts contributed 15 points *and six assists 
for Franklin, while senior guard Dave Roman 

HMwnw 

basketball 
added 10 points.. . , •.' / , 

Junior forward -Kevin Champion paced the 
Rockets wijh 15 points, Jackie Howard had 10.,, 

John Glpnn Is 2*4,1-1:' . .' . •'*..,'• ' 

\ STEVKNSONV62, \\[.L. WESTERN 43: 
Livonia Stevenson bui.lt a 30;I2 halftime lead'enjoute 
to a WLAA win Friday over host Walled Lake WeJtern. • 

The Spartans improve to 2-4 overall and 1-1 in the 
league. Western is'5-2,1-1. . ' T- --' ' " • 

Junior guard Matt Grodzieki paced the winners with 
r? points, while junior forward Colin Stockton chipped 
in 16. = ' • ' ' - • 

* Jeff Kabik led Western with 16 points. 

WAYNE 63, FORDSON 62: reborn'Ford-
son, had four possessions in the final-20 seconds'Triday, 
but couldn't convert and.lost to visiting Wayne Memori-' 
al in a Wolverine A Conference game. 

The Zebras led 35-30 at halftime, but were outscored 
21-12 in the third quarter. 

"It was a battle," Wayne .coach Dan Henry said: 
"Were a, young team,, but talent-!wise I'd say were, even 

, wiih.Fordson.," '• ; . ' ,• . ' . : . " ' •, \ .. ., • ' ;, 

Junior forward Greg HaAman paced Wayne with 20 
points. Junior guard Lee.Williams added' 15,points, 
while Rick Barnes chipped in 13. / < - . • -

Guard Wissam Darwish led Fordsori with,a game-
high 22 points. He is averaging 32 this season. 

Wayne improves to 5-3 overall and 4-1 in the league, 
the Tractors are 4-3, 2-2. 

break losing streak 
A ferocious fourth-quarter press enabled Red-

ford Catholic Central to break its five-game bas
ketball losing streak Friday at the expense of vis
iting Birmingham Brother Rice, 64-54. 

Rice had a 43-39 lead entering the final period, 
but against the Shamrocks' pressure the Warriors 
folded. CC had a 16-1 run in the quarter that 
sealed Rice's fate. 

Steve Whitlow ignited the Shamrocks, scoring 
nine of his 18 points in the fourth. Chad Varga 
alscrhad 18 forCC, v^1te1&b"ICumffieT contribut
ed 13, 

- . . Andy Haislip's 19 points was best for Rice, 
which fell to 0-3 in the Catholic League's Central 
Division (1-7 overall). Paul Grant added 10. 

The win improved CC's record to 3-5 overall 1-
2 in the Central Division. 

^ REUFOKD UNION 77, EDSEL FORI) 
70: It's been a long time coming. 

In fact, according to Redford Union basketball coach 
Tip.Smalhcrs. it's the first time in six years the Panth
ers have managed to beat Dearborn Edsel Ford. But 
they did it Friday night, outscoring the Thunderbirds 

^ 22-12 in the third quarter and holding them off the rest 
of the way for a Northwest Suburban League win. 

'We played good defense in the third quarter," said 
Smothers, whose team improved to 3-5 overall and to 
1-1 in the NSL. "We were able to break their press in 
the'third quarter.". • 

The Panthers were also able to get a lot of .solid 
scoring from a lot of different sources. Like Chris Mul-

/ka, who collected 20 points and 16 rebounds. And Bill 
Malccki, who netted 19 points. And. Steve Zimbalatli, 
who scored 16, and Reeve McNilt, who finished with 12. 

)>erck Lowe's 28 points topped Edsel Ford (4-3 over
all. 1-1 in the NSL) '' 

WOODHAVEN 50, GARDEN CITY 46: 
The Cougars gave it all they had Friday night at 
Woodhaven — including.most of their bench. 

It was necessary, after officials whistled Garden City 
for 31 personal fouls to just 15 for the host team. Five 

•Cougars fouled out, including four starters and sixth-
man Jeff Williams,'leaving a makeshift lineup of play
ers with little experience to try and pull out a win. 

They almost did, thanks in great part to Woodhaven's 
failure to take advantage of its situation. The Warriors, 
connected on just 22 of 41 from the line; GCmaaVlS of 
21. ", 

Still, the discrepancy was enough to make the differ
ence. Matt Johnson was first to foul out for the 
Cougars, two minutes into the third quarter. Nick Mu-
tafls followed early in the fourth, followed by Adam = 
Marano, Scott Marihugh and Williams. 

"I had to put a lot of pressure on kids without much 
playing time," said GC coach Mark Cramton. "They did 
well, but they just couldn't pull it off. 

"It was kind of hard to:take. Five of our best six 
players were gone — that hurt." 

The Cougars led by six in the third quarter, before 
fouls started taking their toll. The game.was tied at 34-
all entering the fourth period, and GC was still within 
two with less than two minutes left, but couldn't over
take Woodhaven. 

Mulafis and Jim Brown each scored 12 points for the 
Cougars (2-6 overall, 0-1 in the NSL). Brad Shaw had 15 
and Ernie Nemeth scored 14 for Woodhaven (2-7 over
all, 1-1 in the NSL).* 

LADY OF LAKES 93, ST. AGATHA 64: A 
32-poinl Laker first quarter ended what was supposed 
to be a showdown between Catholic League C-D Divi
sion front-runners early. Redford St. Agatha didn't 
reach that number until the third quarter in suffering a 
lopsided loss Friday at Waterford Our Lady of the 
Lakes 

The Lakers (5-2 overall, 3-0 in the C-D Division) pum-
meled the Aggies, leading 32-7 after one quarter and 
57-25 at the half. Chris Newell had 19 points for the 
winners; Adam Miller contributed 15. 

Jeremy McNicol got 27 and Jared Kresnak added 19 
for the Aggies (2-5 overall, 2-1 in the C-D Division). 

GC UNITED 76, GREATER LIFE 68: The 
final eight-point margin did not "give a true picture of 
this game, played Friday at Garden City United .Chris
tian. GC United led by as much as 24 in the second half 
before a belated rally by Pontiac Greater Life Acade
my. 

It was a big win for GC United. Greater Life entered 
the game with a 10-1 overall record and a 4-0 mark in 
the Metro Christian Conference. GC United (7-2 overall, 
3-1 in the MCC) moved to within a half-game of Great
er Life and stayed a game behind MCC leader Novi 
Christian (4-0), which will host GC United Friday. 

"We were ready," said GC United coach Randy 
Peterson. "After our loss to Novi Christian in Decem
ber. . . that never should have happened." 

GC United will have a chance to avenge that defeat 
Friday, and if Jason Cavin and Ragnar Moore play the 
same way they did against Greater Life, Friday's out
come should be pleasing. Against Greater Life, Cavin 
poured in 37 points and grabbed 16 rebounds. Moore, 
contributed 23 points and 13 boards. 

"They took care of it for me," said Peterson of his 
awesome twosome. Still, Peterson was cautious in vic
tory. "I think we caught them flat-footed. \ think when 
we go up to their place, it won't be the same." 

Chris Trevino had. 19 points and Matt Falconer 18 for 
Greater Life. Twelve of Falconer's points came.in the 
fourth, but GC United - which led 37-21 at the half and 
58-38 after three periods — was never in danger. The 
final margin was as close as Greater Life got. 

sports 
roundup 
• LIVONIA SQUIRTS 1ST 

The Livonia' Squirt Wings recent
ly captured the Allen Park Christ
mas Hockey Tournament defeating 
the St. Clair Shores Blue Devils in 
thefinals,.10-l. 

The unbeaten Wings finished 
tourney play 5-0, outscoring their 
opponents by a combined goal total 
of 42-5. 

Members of the Wings, coached 
by Alan Buchanan, Include: Phil 
Brady, Eric Pistle, Kate Adams, 
Walter Dietz, Keith Sarecky, Jeff 
LaDelle, Steven Anderson, Ryan 
Law, Andy Balog, Mark Perino, 
Scooter Lindstrofn, Jeff Calka,. 
Doug Peacock, Jason Perino, Eric 
L-aBclle and Garrett Henkel. -. 

Buchanan's assistants are Tefri 
Tinehek and Mike Perino. Rick and 
Sandy LaBelle serve as team man
agers. 

• INTERNATION EXCHANGE 
The West land Hockey Associa

tion went 6-7-1 recently on its 
Friendship Tour Series (Jan. 5-6) 
against visiting London, Ontario. 

In the Mini-Mite Division, the 
Westland Whalers (No. 1) scored a 
pair of 6-0 victories, while the No. 
2 team lost 2-1 before rebounding 
for a 5-1 triumph. ' 

In Mite, the Westland Wings lost 
3-2 and scored a 4-2 win, while the 
Westland Lightning lost a pair' of 
games, 3:2 and 5-1. 

In Squirt action,- Westland pre
vailed 2-0 and 2-1. 

Westland was not as fortunate in 
the Pee Wee age group, falling 6-1 
and 6-0. 

The Westland Bantam team tied 
2-2 and lost 3-0. 

London teams will return the fa
vor Saturday and Sunday at the 
Westland Ice Arena. 

• FREE AGENT TRYOUTS 

The'Liberty Basketball Associa
tion, a new professional basketball 
league featuring 9-feet, 2-inch rims 
and female players, will conduct a 
series of free agent tryout camps 
beginning Sunday, Jan. 20 at the 
Palace. 

For ticket information, call 645-
6666. 

Rockets serve big up victory 
The theory of "your best offense is 

a good defense" was proven Wednes
day by Westland John Glenn. 

Behind a stubborn defense and an 
effective serving attack, the Rockets 
routed host Livonia Franklin in a 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion volleyball match, 15-6, 15-10 
and 15-7. 

"Our serving and defense enabled 
us to win," Glenn coach Linda 
Jimenez said. "We had 30 service 
aces out of 70 attempts." 

Leading the service onslaught was 
Karen Olack with eight aces. Nikki 
Nagel and Kara Beeny added six 
apiece, 

Nagel and Nikki Wojcik led the 
Rockets with six kills. 

Jimenez singled out Leighanne 
Dunlap and Dana Nowicki for play
ing outstanding defense, alorjg with 

"excellent digs and passes. 
Glenn is 1-1 in the WLAA. 
LIV'ONIA STEVENSONLStruggted in 

its first game Wednesday, but regrouped 
and swept the next three games against 
host Farmington Harrison, 6-15, 15-9, 15-
5 and 15-2. , 

"It was a good overall team effort be
cause I was able to play 11 people," Spar
tans coach Lee Cagle said. "I think we 
came out of the match well despite play
ing a sloppy first game." ' 

The play of junior Lisa Braunscheidel 
in the second game helped stabilize 
Franklin, according to Cagle, whose team 
improved to 7-3-5. 

Sophomore setter Patty Diamond had 
17 assists In 56 sets and finished with five 
kills 

• Seniors Laura Zatorski and Andrea 
Wittrock played excellent defensive 
matches, according to Cagle. Zatorski 
had 21 defensive passes, 10 spikes, three 
kills, six aces and 26 serves with no er
rors. 

Junior Alicia Smith added three aces, 
six kills and 16 defensive passes, and jun
ior Teresa Sarno had four aces and eight 
kills: • 

WAYNE MEMORIAL coach Ann Kol-
nitys said Wednesday's 158, 15-5 Wolve
rine A League victory-over Trenton was 
essentially the Zebras', first win of the 
young season. 

"In a way, this opened our season for 
us," she said. "We havenl played a match 
since December 15 and it was nice to 
comeback and win the first conference 
match." • 

Senior outside hitter Gerri Ruffing led 
the Wayne'attack with 13 kills. Junior 
Vicki Rohraff added seven kills. 

Junior setter Laura Fisher had 20 kill 
assists and juniorMary Kay Mazurek led 
the defensive effort with 13 digs. • 

Wayne is 8-1 overall. 

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

BANK HOLDING COMPANY 

Notice,is hereby given by the Applicant, Mergerco, Inc., 27777 Inkstcr 
Koad. Farmington Hilts, Michigan 4S333-9065, a subsidiary of Michigan Nation
al Corporation, Farmington Hills, Michigan, that it will apply to the Federal 
Reserve Roard pursuant to section 3 of the Bank Holding Company Act for a 
bank holding company. The Applicant Intends to acquire up to 150,000 shares of 
Lock wood Banc Group, Inc., Houston, Texas and thereby acquire control of its 
subsidiary bank, Ix>ckwood National Bank of Houston both located,?! 800 Lock-
wood. Houston, Texas 77220. 

' The public is Invited to submit written comments on this application to the 
Federal Reserve Board at the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago. P.O. Box 834, 
Chicago, Illinois 60690. The comment period on this application will not end 
before February 13, 1991. Call Alicia Williams, Community Affairs Officer. 
(312) 322-5910 at the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago to find out If you have 
additional time for submitting comments on this application or If you need more 
information about submitting comments. The Federal Reserve will consider 
comments, including requests for a public meeting or formal hearing on the 
application, if they are received by the Federal Reserve Bank during the com
ment period. 

IVMnh Jir.u.uy 14 arvjll. 1J»1 

WAYNE COUNTY REGIONAL EDUCATIONAL 
SERVICE AGENCY 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
-TITLEJVlimUNGUAL EDUCATION PROJECTS 
The Wayne County Regional Educational Service Agency^vnTT 
hold an open meeting, Wednesday. January 16. 1991 at its Edu
cation Center, Room 223, 33500 Van Born Road. Wayne, Michi
gan at 9:45 a.m. The purpose of this hearing is to obtain commu
nity views on proposed bilingual" program applications being 
submitted under E.S.E-.A.' Title VII to the U.S. Department of 
Education..Draft applications will be available for review on 
Monday. January 14. 1991. 

lh:b?!vVj»r,u*M 14. 1SS1 

FURNACES INSTALLED FROM 

$ 895 00 

Plus lax and pormits. 

HUMIDIFIER 
OH 

MEDIA AIR CLEANER 
. , . „ . . . . . " M r | \ l ' r i • „ .••I.ihli" 

o n D r ' r u r I i i i ' i ' i • '"•• ' ' - l H-»"S 

CASH 'N CARRY FURNAC5 SALE 
Limit» pet customor - Ho 0»ato<» 

00 

5M«M 

50,000 OTU 
OS050BA 
75,000 OTU 
OS07SBA. 

299 R»a *M5" 

'429 00 
* • » * • * * 

BERGSTROM'S 
H | A J ( N ( i 

<"OOl INC. PI UUHINC 

522-1350 

Carrier 
W» aren't corry>rfaM«' 

until y»u ar4. 

NEW ADDRESS' 

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR ACQUISITION 

OF A BANK HOLDING COMPANY 
BY A BANK HOLDING COMPANY 

Michigan National Corporation, Farmington Hills, Michigan intends to ap
ply lo the Federal Reserve Board for permission to acquire 1,000 shares of 
Common Stock, representing 100% of the voting control of Loekwood Banc 
Croup, Inc., Houston, Texas the entity resulting from the merger of Lockwood 
Banc Group. Inc. with, and into, Mergerco, Inc., Farmington Hills, Michigan, a 
subsidiary of Michigan National Corporation. We intend to acquire Lockwood 
Banc Group, Inc. and ils subsidiary twnk, Lockwood National Bank of Houston, 
both located at 800 lxx-kwood;'Houston, Texas 77220 The Federal He-serve con
siders a number of factors In deciding whether (o approve the application in
cluding the record of performance of banks we own in helping to meet local 
credit needs. 

You are Invited to submit comments in writing on this application to the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago, P.O, Box 834, Chicago. Illinois 60690. The 
comment period will not end before February 13, 1991 and nifty be somewhat 
longer. The Board's procedures for processing applications may be found al 12 
CFJl Part 262 (as revised, Prcs^ Release (January SI, 1984), 49 Federal Regis
ter 5603 (February 13, 1984)). Procedures for processing protested applications 
may bo found at 12 C.F.R. Section 262.25 (1984). To obtain a copy of the Board's 
procedures or If you need more Information about how to submit your com
ments on the application contact Alicia Williams, Community Affairs Officer 
(312) 322-5910. The Federal Reserve will consider your comments and any re
quest for a public meeting or formal hearing on the application if they are 
received by. the.Reserve Bank on or before the last date of the comment period, 

I\bli»N Jmoaiy tl ir>d 11. \m 

the week ahead 
80YS BA$K£TBAll 

' - Tuesday, Jan. 15 
Ca^neiivS Mueon#Va.'̂  (Mar&haH). ecWpm 
HarriUarhc>. al Lr/"Cb'erce^:q, 7 p rn 
Southgate at VVayrie Memc*ta', 7 p rn. > .-». 
Liy. f.raiiV.in'atVV.t. Western; 7:30 p r o ' * 
Redte'd Un̂ on ai'Liv. Sieve^soo. 7:30 p m 
We-siiaivj G'-erin at Ki£z6\oc\. 7 30 p m . 
faur*ficj\on a! C rrrrGfOves. ?:30 p m ' .-
Wate'fwd Mot.l a p f ,farmtngton. 7 OOp m' 
V/.L Ceplrai at ViaJU^yeriw^D-p r>i". "V. . 
GatC'w&:yay.Ta/SwKt&mQj. 7,30pm . ' 

. Wednesday, Jan. 16. , ' 
Reel Tr-ursioo at Ypsi\inc<>:n;7^3(3 pm • • . 

,• . •'•Ttiursday.Jan. i7'r v 

Pi/: ChftsnariVs' ftd'on Va-'eJ " . 
a!. Ma'St-iaH Jr. H.^....8 P rrf ' -' 

.V * ^ - * ' - ' 

i r-^_^> F ' 'day. Jan. 18 
LW. Clareft^PT^e at Avooctate, 7 p rn. < 
Nonriv:;_e_|t_Lr/Cf.'jfch/n. 7:30 pm. -
L'rv Frar.Hinat Fa.-rn Harrison. 7.30 p m. 
farrmogsori at Lr .̂ Stevenson, 730 p rn 
U r a ' m ^ t o n a! V/es!lar^G!er,n. 7 30p m. 
Pi/. Sa'crr^at W l Ctriirat, 7:30pm 
W I . Western at Pi/ Canton. 7 30 p m 
Dbn £ d ^ Fcxd at Garden City. 7 30 prn. 
Taylo' Kennedy at fied Thurston. 7:30p m 
Wayne Mernonaf at .Monroe, 7:30p m... 
Bishop 8orgess at Warren DelaSai'-e, 7.30 p rn 
Redford CC at H.W. Notre Daiie. 7 30 pro 
imrpjc. C<x<eption at St Agatha, 7:30 p m 

S'f.etdChnslianatUth Westland. 7:30p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY , 
Wednesday, Jan..16 *• 

Liv. Franfcl̂ nat MHkxd. 5 p m - • . r- . 
Liv. Church^ vs. Wyandotte. • 
lry Ste/enson vs .Trenton • • ; 

'at Cr'OrVa's Edgar Ar'e|na. 6 and 8 p.m.' ' . 

'Thursday ,Jan. 17 
Lw FranHnalS.CS. taKevlew, 8 pm. 

, . . *". • . Friday,Jarv I f . 
Lrv. C H J / C M VS f^jfo/dLaKetarK^-. • • 
j jv. Stf.eC'Son vs .BSoorte'd Lahser 
at Lr/on-:a's Eciga' Aier^ A and 6 p'.ra. •'. 
Redford CC at Grosse Pie. North. 7,30 p m 

Saturday, Jan'19 ' -
Redford QCi~s tw: S^enson _ : . , ' • 
att Redford Ice Arena. 8 p.m. • " 

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
, V/odnesday, Jan. 16 

St Oz-s CC at Schoo^ratl. 7:30'p.m. 
Oakland CC at Henry Ford CC, 7:30 p m 

Saturday, Jan. 19 
Schoolcraft si Macomb CC. 7:30p'm. 
Fi-ni Moil at Oakland CC. 7:30 p.m. _ 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Wednesday, Jan. 16 

Oe:ta Cof«ge al Schoolcratt, 7:30 p.m. 

Thurston keeps pace 
in Tri-Rlver cage race 
By Steve Kowalski 
staff writer 

The Redford Thurston boys bas
ketball team made a positive out of 
a negative Friday night at Dearborn 
Heights Cresfwood. 

The Eagles lost senfor point guard 
Danny Perttula with an ankle injury 
late in the second quarter, but his 
teammates responded by routing 
Crestwood, 69-54, in a Tri-River 
League game. 

Thurston. led, 32-22 at halftime, 
and began the second half by 
outscoring the Chargers, 14-2. The 
win improved'Thurston to 8*1 over
all and kept the Eagles in first place 
in the Tri-River at 6-1. 

Crestwood remained winless in 
eight games and fell to 0-7 in the Tri-
River, 

"It turns outl was telling them all 
year that we're a team and we can't 
rely on one person," Thurston coach 
Mike Schuette said. "When we lost 
Danny we needed someone to spark 
the others and pick it up a notch. 
Justin (McEwen) and (Rob) DeLyon 
picked it up and settled them down. 

"We're realizing we don't have 
any superstars to rely on. They look 
for each other. No one asks me how 
many points they got." 

IN CASE ANYONE'S wondering, 
McEwen fed the Eagles withv 22 
points, seven in the third quarter. 
Perttula contributed 14 points and 
Jeremy Courval added 11 pbfnts. 

Perttula made three shots from 
three-point range in the first quarter 
to spark the Eagles to a 17-11 lead, 
but he had to leave after turning his 
right ankle With 58 seconds- left in 
the half. Perttula stepped on a Crest
wood player's foot after making a 
10-foot bank shot for a 32-22 lead. 

He was scheduled to have X-rays 
taken afterward at the hospital and 
is put indefinitely, Schuette said. 

"I never felt that kind of pain," 
said Perttula, who sprained the 
same ankle earlier this year. "It was 
tingling and burning and I could feel 
the swelling come up." 

Senior Walter Hughes replaced 
Perttula in the lineup, but McEwen 
made the biggest difference, scoring 

basketball 
five points in trie first four minutes., 
of the third quarter. A three-poipt . 
shot by DeLyon gave Thurston a 37-.. 
24 lead and McEwen followed with a 
three-point play with 5:03 remaining 
in the third quarter for a 40-24 lead.. 

A BASELINE SHOT by Courval; 
two free throws byjftughes_3nd_ai _ 
basket by McEwen gave the Eagles 
a commanding 46-24 lead midway 
through the third quarter. Thurston . 
took a 50-31 lead into the-fourth-
quarter and never led by less than 12' 
in the fourth quarter. '.-, 

The Eagles can't match up with 
Observerland's best team, Plymouth 
Salem, but they've earned the honor 

'of the area's second-best team. 
Hughes, who scored six points off the 
bench, disagrees. 

"We're the best," he said. "No. 1 ln" 
Observerland — or soon will be, and 
hopelully state-ranked. Crestwood's 
a good team, but we play a little 

, harder and smarter." 

THE HIGHLIGHT of the night tori 
Crestwood didn't come until $2 sec- • 
onds remained when 6-foot-6 junior' 
Bryant MarkowJcz threw down a 
two-handed slam dunk to pull within 
13,67-54 

Markowicz finished with 19 points 
and teammate Chris Williams added 
11. Crestwood coach Tim Kus 
thought Perttula's injury inspired 
the wrong team. 

"You hate to see anyone get in
jured," he said. "When he went out I 
thought we could do a better job de
fensively, but it ended up being an 
advantage for them. They worked 
harder. I'm very disappoipted Ln our 
lack of effort There^s no excuse to 
get outworked at home. 

"They beat us in every facet of the 
game. They probably have the best 
talent in the league." 

FUJITSU FX 
• ^ • • N W O Y , - ' - . . ^ 

• All you pay 
s installation 

ol $119. 

Immediate activation 
and delivery of phones! 

FREE 
—After immediate 

in $fore rebate 

Full featured 
mobile phone 

Includes hands 
free opd antenna! 

/tmcniTECH ! 

© 
MOBIl£ 

COMMUNICATIONS 

— . J 
•:•:- i:":, >'c- '4<-- -
i\ ' '; :.r:'*>'^\ 

• tiyi'.'f. AnJ.VO *.'':-.'. i.•;>•;•-• 'o-{:•;•: 
; - ' i ?•• $:•-;•<•< : ' c - - -s -2 ,4 : - : -% 

3 For 
Free! 

1 Amctitctb Mobile Message Scrtice^ 

2 CustOin OiUfng 

s Detailed BtUInx 

tree for- 60 days! 
Call for details 

Beeper Special!!! 
digital display pager 

only$59* 

Better VoWt 

lorg« Selection CAR ram Top Qvolify 

tK<tikri\ S«vk« 

conYTXJ*caiions.rnc 
A NJSMtMTMOi COM PA N Y 

LATHRUP VILLAGE • 26911 Southfleld (1-696) • 557-8855 
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SPOILS SPECIALS 

6--
" • * • • • ! 

. ^ V 1 

• / 

FREEIRAWHTD 
CHEW BONE with any dbg food purchase 

": • ' With Coupon-Expires 1-31-91 " ' : • ' . • • 

(Not valid with any*other offer or coupon) 

THFRISKIES 
I w l A ^ ^ V I 6 oz. can I 

I ADULT DOG FOOD | 

$2295 • 40 lb. 
Bag 

Reg. 
»24.95 
With Coupon • Expires 1-31-91 

Offer Expires 1-31-91 
Scamp 

I KITTY LITTER 
saLB. $ C TFC 

I (Hot ValWWiUiAfly Other offer or coupon) I a 9 %J • • %J 

\/ Handler's Choice J [ ^ Handler's Choice | 

. DOG FOOD . . D O G FOOD . 
I 21% Protein • 40 lb. Bag I I 27% Protein • 50 lb. Bag I 

«7.95 "*12.95' 
HWith coupon • Expires 1-31-91 11 With Coupon • Expires 1-31-91 I 

M M M ju^f ^i^p^ M M M a j Mman B H J • • • • • • •^ •a • • • • &mmm * M M M • • • • • ••••aa 

WILD BIRD SEED I THISTLE 
I $£49 $049 
| " " Diamond A ^-.1 

THISTLE 
SEED 

50 LB. $ 
LB. Bag 

WILD BIRD MIX 
(No Corn) 

38 

& ; • / ) 

Coupon Expires 1-31-91 

50 LB. $79525LB.$>|49 r MAO- SUNFLOWER 

L6aL'L_>r^_i SEEDS 

ICRACKED CORN"! OILERS g g 
1 50 LB. $C49 I $4 095 

h Bag i^J I 50 LB. 1 ^ 

WHOtFCORN T S7»/f!EJ . 
$795 

1 3 9 5 
50 LB. $ / | 9 5 I 

L _!a9_ _ L _ J 
25 LB. 

50 LB. 
$ 

Special Pet Food Found Only At These Special Places 

CHAPS 
FEED STORE 

1000 AND ACCe$$0m$ fOR All PETS 
W O O t U H i l - M 

29216 SMile 
UVOWA 

421-4700 

FEED RITE 
PET SUPPLY 

.1* 
Sox-** 4 f<3 

fOOO AND ACCESSORIES FOR ALL P6TS *2*cAH10HM' 
HOOLUMtlUS 981-4477 

2979 Fort St 
LINCOLN PARK 

928-5506 

570 

Meet 
Katfty Adams 

jor the 
St. Pucci Collection 

February ay, 18 <& 19 
Thursday 10-9 
Friday 10-6 
Saturday^ :_ lQ-$ 

Formal Fashion Showing 
Thursday; February 17 

7:00 p. nu 

Meet 
Jon Bradley 

for the 
Jon Bradley Collection 
February 24, 25 and 26 
Tfiursday 10-6 
Friday 10-6 
Saturday 10-5 

Formal Fashion Showing 
Thursday, Februaiy 24 

7:00 p.m. 
f » I I M I H W » W w » W I — W — M M M W f c — t W I UIWIWIIIIIH 

Call for reservations and infotiitation 
(313)455-1100 

South Main Street, Plymouth, MI 48170 

DON'T MISS OUR 
HAWANAM HOLIDAY 

HAWAIIAN HOLIDAY 
DOOR-WAY SALE! 

Friday, Saturday 
& Sunday 

January 18, 19 & 20 

Sales, Specials, 
Gloseouts and bargains 

for everyone! 

THE 
WILOEST SHORTS 

CONTEST 
Friday. January 18 

6 30 p.m. 
(Stage Near CrcVc/s) 

Model your wildest 
jams and win prizes. 

Register 
&y Calling 

476-1166 

HAWAIIAN 
TIKI TOGS 

Saturday, January 19 
7:00 p.m. and 

Sunday, January 20 
2:00 pm. 

The authentic costumes, dances t 
and rnuS'C ol the Wands for your 
entertainment .Featuring ihe vocaJ 
talent of Or. Doo. 

TINA LOU'S 
TAHITIAN 

Friday 
January 18 

5:00 p.rn.-8:00 p.m. 

Enjoy the musical 
Sounds of 

Ihe 
Islands 

"HAWAIIAN HOLIDAY" 
FASHION SHOW 

Saturday, 
January 19 

1:00 p.m. & 3:00 p.m. 

presented by: 
John 

Casablanca's 
Modeling 

and -
Career Center 

WIN A HAWAIIAN 
HOLIDAY FOR TWO!! 

d~~ • . - . - . . 

Entry foj?ns and details available from the 
Livonia Mall management office and 
participating Livonia Mall stores on 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday, January 18, 
19 & 20 ONLY! 
No purchase necessary. You must be 18 

•---=— years of ago ororder to registers Only" 
one entry per day per individual. 

DON'T MISS OUT ON THE FUN! 
AND A CHANCE TO WIN 

A Hawaiian Holiday! 
Olher F'rizes To Bo Awarded! 

Entertainment! 
Dancing! 

Music! 
A Hawaiian Wedding,' 

Tho Hawaiian Tiki Togs! 
Fashion Show! 

Doorway Sale! 
And Morol 

BACARDI TROPICAL FRUIT MIXERS 
Free samples of their del ic ious 
non-alcoholic mixers at the, Livonia Mall 
Beach Bar in center mall during our 
Hawaiian Holiday. 

SPORTS COLLECTIBLES, COIN & STAMP SHOW 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday, January 25, 26 & 27 

Our finest show featuring many sports 
related items,as well as coins, paper money, 

stamps, etc. 
IN PERSON...SPORTS CELEBRITIES 
FREE AUTOGRAPHING AVAILABLE 

DENNY McLAtN 
Sat. Jan. 26, 1-3 p.m-

SERGEI FEDEROV 
Detroit Hockey Star 

RICK ZOMBO 
Detroit Hockey Star 

Sun , Jan 27. 2 30 p m.-4;30 p.m. 

M I D D L E B E L T & 7 M I L E R O A D S 4 7 6 - 1 1 6 6 

Seats for the 
Super Bowl! 
" !' • I;*??) 

: " s f/ 

>i /VT 

FREE 
"FABRICOATE" 
on any in-stock recliner 

Soft, comfortable recliners in Traditional, 
and Contemporary styles are now on sale! 

SAVE UP TO 40% 
Since I!):Kl 

WIA WalkerMuzwberg 
rfoA flue furniture 

240 Nor t» 
M on. 

Hurry. 

Plymouth (Two Blocks N. of Downtown Plymoutli) 
F:ri. 10-9; Tucs., Wed, Sat. 10 6* 459-1300-
.Offer Ends Jan. 26, 1991 
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SPECIALS 

/ 

) 

CHBRRY AND OAK FURNfTURK 

', JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

ALL FLOOR SAMPLES 

LIQUIDATING 
CHERRY-OAK FURNITURE 

SAVE 
30% to 70% 

EVERYTHING MUST GO! 
Offer Good Days of Sale Only 

In Stock Merchandise. No Lay-Aways 

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 

CHERRY and OAK 
FURNITURE 

3 2 1 0 4 P l y m o u t h R d . 
(Between Merriman • Farmlngton) 

L I V O N I A 4 2 L 6 0 7 0 
Hours 10-9 Daily 12-5 Sunday 

124 N . L a f a y e t t e 
S O U T H L Y O N 4 3 7 - 1 5 9 0 

Hours 10-9 Dally 12-5 Sunday 

1 1 2 E. M i c h i g a n A v e . 
C L I N T O N 1 * 5 1 7 - 4 5 6 - 7 4 4 5 
Hours 10-9 Daily 12-5 Sunday 
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FREE WINDOWS 
E D B E BUILT-IN BURGLAR 
r n E C ALARM SYSTEM 
Buy 5 Windows, Get 1 Free • Buy 10 Windows, Get 2 Free. I 
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ENERGY SAVING 
LIFETIME WARRANTY 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

I 
I 
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NO MONEY DOWN \ 
No Payments for 90 Days I 

Slum at Jiame. 
522-2190 

Toll Free Anytime 
1-800-589-9959 

8996 Mlddlebelt •.Livonia 
.' Hours: M-F 9-6; Sat. 9-2 

Division of Larnico Industries 

LARMCO 
W I N D O W S 

• • • • 

Introducing our Sidewalk Sale 
Tabietop Collect ion, rt set t ing 
of fine bargains front through
out the ma l l . Now showing for 

• 

a l imited t ime. 
• • 

Thursday, January 17 thru 
Sunday, January 20 

The Sidewalk Sale at 

corner of Wayne and Warren Roads 
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644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
WKsasai 

BUY f . 
SELLIT: 
FIND IT! 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 4 

Auto For Sale C,F 

Help Wanted E,F, 

Home & ServicefHrectory 

Merchandise For Sale C,F 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
This dmlftcatJoii continued 
from Page 8F. 

714 Business* 
Office Equipment 

730 Sporting Goods 
CROSS COUNTRY SKIS. 3 P3ir. like 
new. Shoe sizes 2 pair .9. -1 04'r 8. 

453-2772 

E)££RSIZE BIKE.- Hutfy 
Reasonable. 

453-9360 

,GOL# CLUBS 1991 Hogao Edge 
brand new. $375.- Apex 3/4 shall. 
Can 360-0304 
HANDGUN - "38, caliber, stubnose, 
S4W. Permit required. $195. three 
12ga9«.3 shot pumps. • \ 5 6 3 - 7 6 2 8 

\1 ^- : 1 : ! I S? 
, - . - . . - POOL TABLES 
AH stale. antiqoe»ul1re modern. ' 
bar sl»e floor model demo's. 
3 9 9 ^ 2 5 5 . Eves:855-13l4 

PS3O00 power stepper qual.ty Slalf 
climbers. 10 fevers, reading rack. 
Used twice. $450. 3> 855-3165 

SCHWiNN'Alr Dyne. 1990. Practi
cally brand new. knee Injury tordng 
sale. Extra cost options, such as Oel 
seat, reading sland. air deflector. 
New. $700. $500 firm. (Ask for'Jetf), 
253-0616 or 651-8936 

TREADMILL. motorized. TM Pacer 
3000, like new. $190. 

. . , . s. ,.. .477-1576 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS BUYING Promotional 
model cars; unbuilt kits, and auto 
sales literature. .- 278-3529 

BASEBALL, football, hockey, bas
ketball cards. Any sports memora
bilia. Topp cash. VV4I travoJ.4 77-2580 

SHARP. FAX MACHINE, $900. . 
Canon copier. $1,300. Office refrig
erator. $150. (2) Hon desks. 60x50 
with return. 45X24 $400. + Other 
office supplies. Closing branch 
office. Call 464-2080 

TYPEWRITERS 
. .Typewriters 

At Prices You Won't Believe 
CENTRAL BUSINESS MACHINES 

855-9400 . >•< 
ft busy can 855-9401 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

AMKSO PATTERY powered Chair, 
lop rwtch condition, $ 1200. 

.' 642-4698 

715 Computers 
APPLE II OS. color. 
$1,195 w best offer. 

complete 
540-8907 

CAR; frohl wheel drrve. auWmallc. 
power steering, reasonable mileage. 
3-4 years old, 4 door, station wagon 
preferred, call eves. - ' .397-1787 

MlG. TIG Of portable engine driven 
welder, acetalene outfil, shop ma
chinery, lrailer.532-2280 310-1584 

TOY TRAINS WANTED - Lionel 4 
American flyer, any age. condition 
or pieces. Also model cars.981-4929 

• WANTED: ; 
Dons. Teddybcars. and Children's 
toys. 540-1346 

802 Snowmobiles 
SK]IX>0-1974, 440 TNT, showroom 
condition. tOOOmiles $500 

937,0397 

SKIDOO 1980 snowmobile. Everest 
500 'electric start, hand warmers. 
1300 miles', very good condition. 
Asking $995 Or oesl offer. 476-4405,-
489-0740 Or 519-682-2968. 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER • $475 
with- 2 free snowmobiles, 1 Yamaha 
* < Arlicati Can atief 4pm: 421-8415 

SUZUKI, 1975. 440 FURY, last 70 f . 
1500 miles, runs good,-extra parts'. 

$5001irm. . ' • >V\532-2363 

TWtf 'ARIKyCAT Puma's. One, 340. 
one, 440. Electric-, both run .wet!. 
$650. /best ofler . 632-2993 

YAMAHASRV 1986 low miles, great 
condition,must sell. $2i450/best 
Otter.'cash only. . 437-0831 

YAMAHA, 1981/SS440: Otue/silver, 
2700 mi., runs good $950 or'best 

349-3486 

YAMAHA. 1985, SRV - Excellent 
condition, with 18 II . 4 place trailer 
wilh sldse. $3,300 or best. Will setl 
separately. Beeper:450-2157 

.' , : . Qays 522^0072. 

YAMAHA 1987 340 Excefl III: Brand 
new. never seen snow. Electric start. 
Hand warmers 4 cover. $2450 

•425-2273 

806 Boats & Motors 
S E A R A Y 1 9 7 8 SRV 195 18'6 ". 350 
cu. in: 240hp.:'Excellent condition 
with trailer. $5500. 474-1751 

822 Trucks For Safe 
DODGE 1988- Pick up, V6, 5 speed. 
«lr. _crulse. stereo, Immaculate. 
$5900. ' , 427-7043 

FORO F-150 .1981 pick up, 6 cylin
der, automatic. aJr. $2,295 . 

VILLAGE FORD. . 
LOT 2 278-8700 
FORD 1979 F160 super cab, 4 wheci 
drive, loaded, $1,500, After 6pm 

• • . ' . ' • • • 255-0015 

.FORO,1979. f250 dubcab. fi cylin
der'4 speed with rack, am/ fm cas
sette, $ J SOO: Eves. •'"• • 427-340? 

FORO 1955 F150; 351 V8, air. new 
tires/new.exhaust, 2 gas tanks, ex-
ce-tenl condition. $5,600. 477-5810 

FORO 1985 F250 XL Supercab, 460 
v8, extras, .excellentcond'avion, M 
owner, $6300 negotiable. 632-5.364. 

FORO 1986 F250 4 X 4 , Meyers 
snowplow. $8000 orbost offer. 
CaH anytime 729-3694 

FORO 1988 F-150. 5 spood, over
drive, 6 cylinder, cruise, air, loaded, 
extended warranty $7,995,464-0617 

FORO-19 89. F1S0. XLT. 27.000 
miles. 300;6 5 speed stick;. Extend
ed warranty. $8,500. 422-0303 

FORO 1969 RANGER XLT. mint 
condition.' several extras. Asking 
$6000. 478-8787 

FORO 1991 F-150 - only 15 miles! 
$9991 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

THOMPSON. 1984. 21 Fish, trailer, 
extras, excellent condition. $9900. 
days823-19O0, eves. 525-5115 

WHITEHOUSE FIBERGLASS 16 ft. 
boat. 40 bp motor electric start. 
Pamco lift trailer. $450. 422-3216 

608 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

- J .R ForrnVOo It yourself wills/living 
- wills, $9.05 each. Write (of Informa

tion to: 25792 MJddlObelt. Farming-
ton. M l 4&J3S 

A P P l € ft ' O S . complete system, 

f rlnter, software. $1 ,250 /best . 
eava message. 397-2728 

DlCONLX 150+ 1NJET Printer, par
allel input $250. 851-0115 

. KERO-SUN portable heater. $89; 
Precor 6 1 2 exercise rower, $160; 
Formica (waterfsn) end taWo 4 sofa 
table, $250; leather reclinor 4 'otto-
man. $699; 3 Yamaha golf woods. 
$100. * " 6 4 1 8 3 0 6 

VfC TANNY VIP Lifetime Momber-
ship. $600. Yearly dues $25 paid 
thru 199? Evenings 669-0175 

IBM AT Compalible - Tandy 1000 
TX, CGA Color monitor, 40 mg hard 
drive. 132 Dot Matrix pnViter, 2 but
ton mouse, accessories, manual, 
dust covers, software. $2000 invest
ed, $1100 takes all. 932-1078 

WANTED: Used Schwtnn Air-Dyne. 
Please leave message if no answer. 

435-5854 

738 Household Pets 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats, Trailers, Trucks 

Outdoor, well-fighted. secured. 
• Electricity available 5 acres. 

Jelfrles 4 Telegraph area. 538-7771 

ADOPT Joey the Cat, my personal 
buddy forced to give, up, male, 
noutored. 1 'A year s, bu ff/whl t a. 
Polly 47 M 1 4 9 

IBM PC Jr. with color monitor. $600. 
After 5pm 349-7286 Of 4 74-5765 

711 Misc. For Sato 
Wayne County 

AQUARIUMS - complete. 55 g a l . 40 
g a i . 3 0 g a l . 4 15 gal. All In . 
excettonl condition. 563-7628 

BABY ITEMS - port able crib, high-
chair, booster seat. etc. Also clothes 
boy-gir t . 0 - 3 T . 941-9263 

M A C If X , 4 meg. 60k hard drive, 
color. Software. $4,995 or best 
LaserWriter H. NT. $2900. 540-8907 

ADORABLE FEMALE West High
land Terrier. 11 weeks old, has ail 
shots, noods good home. $300. 
851-4111 Of 380-7928' 

AKC CHOW CHOW PUPPIES 
$350 Pedigrees 4 Puppy starter kits 
IncJudod. (313)241-7470 

WHY SERIOUS CAR COLLECTORS 
PREFER CLASSIC VEHICLE STOR
AGE TO THEIR OWN GARAGE: 

• Low yea/ly rales • $525 
• 10 x 20 space on wood floor 
• Modern sprinkler 4 alarm systems 
• 7 day free access 
• Heated space available 

We welcome your Inspection. 
CLASSIC VEHICLE STORAGE 

Master Card/Visa . 842-6449 

F-150 .1988 XLT Lariat, 6 Cyt, 4 
speed overdrive, air, stereo cas
sette, tilt 4 cruise, power windows 4 
locks, dual tanks, fibergiasacap, lu-
tono. Only $7495. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS . 

721-5020 

GMC. 1981, 6 cylinder, 3 speed, 
short box. $1500 or beslr 

532-2363 

RANGER 1984 power sfeering/ 
brakes, air. 4 cylinder, $1900. » 

595-4418 

RANGER, 1985.4 cylinder. 5 speed, 
very good condition. Low miles. 7 ft. 
box with cap. Asking $3100 or best. 
After 4. 261-4597 

823 Vans 
GMC 1987 3500 Series, Cargo Van, 
V-8, automatic, low miles. $4980 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOJ 2 , . 276-8700 
G M C 1988 Cargo Van,' $«985. 

- GORDON-

ON FOR 
CHEVROLET 
r 0 f l D ROAD W G A R D E N l CITY 

458-5250 
MAZDA.1989. MPV.- Black. 7 pas
senger, V 6 ' automatic, loaded, Jul! 
pofcer. a f t ' aluminum wheels^ tear 
Keater..-. ' 699-4507 or 981 5576 

VOYAGER SE 1989 • V-«. $8995.-
Lfvonla C^rysJer-Plymouth 525-7604 

VOYAGER 1984 Mini Van. great 
family wagon. p>fy $3365. 

:- FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Ptymou th 

455-8740 . 961-3171 

VOYAGER 1989 M W Van, low mile
age, air conditioning, cruise control. 
$11,900. Call afternoons. 531-6893 

824 Jeeps &0ther 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER 1977 • Runs excellent, very 
Mile rust, new clutch, alternator, re
gulator, battery 4 starter. $2,200 or 
best. After Spm . 532-0251 

BRONCO If 1988 XLT. loaded, very 
good condiiion, new tires, asking 
$10,500. 455-3744 

BRONCO XLT. 1984 4x4, loaded, 
clean. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

825 Sports A 
Imported Cars 

CORVETTE 1990 red saddle. 12.000 
ml., loaded. Must sell $25,500 (ow*s 
more), will negotiate. 437-5811 

GEO 1990 STORM -'automatic. aJr, 
low rryfes. $9495 ' . -
', TENNYSON C H E V Y ' 

'• '• .- ' -425-6500 

HONOA ACCORD t X 1990. 4 door. 
gray.' 13.000 rrtl. Warranty to 
$14.7.5O.Oay54e-104OEve:54O-033S 

HONDA CRX 1986, triple black, tun-
roof, loaded $5800. '.- >: 
Call Fuck. . ' 545-4264 

OATSUN-1981. wagon; need's some 
work. Beat offer. ' 626-2425 

HONDA I X , 1988. tghi .be'ge. load
ed. $95O0: T. . . ' " • :••' 

- 626-4197 

HONDA 1983 - automatic, moon 
roof. Sharpl $1,000 
TYMEAUTO . 465-5566 

HQNDA 1988 Accord LXI. sirver. au
tomatic, sunroof.* loaded. $8800. 

661-1078 

HONOA. 1989. CMC, SI, Hatchback, 
5 speed, power sunroof. Alpine 
AMFM cassette. 24.000 miles. Must 
soil. 882-5693 

JAGUAR-1973 XJ6, excellent condi
tion. Serious off ors onry. 

• • . . - • • 835-1718 

LEXUS 400 ,1990 - Sunroof, leather. 
1.400 miles, stored. $32,000. Call 
between 4pm- 10pm 644-4548 

BRONCO XLT 1990 Futl size. 8.000 
miles, fu«y loaded, can for delaits. 

Mines Park. Unootn-Mercury 
453-2424 e i l .400 , 

BRONCO 1984 XLT full sue. loaded. 
asking $4500. Call Mon.-Frl., 8AM-
5 P M , . - 933-7030 

TOSHIBA 1200HB 286 laptop. 
20MB. 3VV drive. W / P graphics, 
spreadsheet, utilities, $3,000 retail 
for $1500. 651-2277 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

CERAMIC TILE 500 so ft. 40 cenls 
so. f t , Includes mastic for 135 so. I t 
and trowels. Kerosene heater $20. 
Child's carseal, playpen, strotter & 
more bafcy alutl. 397-6795 

SEWIUCJ MACHINE • Bernlna, mod-
el 1130.' »1.100. Also. rrxxM 203. 
Surg«r. $300. Used twice. 397-8322 

SNCrWBLOWER $100. Hoc-rer v»r> 
cum Hi. Liwn t i tctor, 12 hor*e. 
$500 A l good condition. 431 -49W 

USED BOOKS 
S 99 ORLESS WTTH TRADE 

Plnetree Plara 
39469 Joy M., Canton 

Hourt: tlam-ffxn 

..' 459-7600 
VIC TAWNY Uretlmo Membership, 
ha.'» price. 453-2772 

25 - 10 SPEEOS, good condition 
$20 each. 4x8 trailer, .good condi
tion make offer. 565-0914 

ROCKWELL 10" Table saw; 14'1 

Defta band saw. I " Yates Jointer; 
15" Maklta planer; 3 hp router table. 
veneer press, vertical miH, metal 
working lathe, electric hand tools, 
and much more! Must go by Satur-
day. Can after 6. 737-7248 

SINGER SEWING, machine dual 
needle* V4 hp with table and accesso-
rie». $250. Eves 427-3409 

AKC ENGLISH Bull d o g ' p u P P t e 
Excellent brood line. 360-0134 

AKC Home Raised 
DACHSHUNDS or ROTTWEILERS 

Champion Sired Puppies 
Stud Service-

Bob Albrechl: 522-9380 

A K C REGISTERED Labradors . 
black, shots 4 wormed, ready Jan 
18. Males 4 females. Call 625-3824 

BASSET HOUND PUP - male, red 4 
white, shots. AKC, $250 negotiable. 

363-9839 

BICHON PUPPIES - 8 wk old.. AKC. 
Champion tine, highly recommend
ed lor pets. 1st. shots complete. 
$500- .$600 . Ann Arbor:. 662:6180 

BULLMASTAF lemale 4 mo. old 
pup. Red with black mask. $400. 
Serious Inquiries onty. 537-1991 

712 Appliances 
COOK TOP. built-in counter top. GE 
electric, almond, 1 Yr. old, excellent 
condition. $200. CaR. 647-604« 

DRYER - Electric Konmore. top ol 
the Bne. gold. $75. 471-3474 

DRYER, gas GE, top ol the line. 2 
yrs old. Refrigerator, Hotpolnte. 

. white, slde'sifJe. 645-6494 

DRYER, Kenmore, electric, white. 
Lke new. $ 100. After 4.30pm. 

421-5484 

DRYER/WASHER, stove, refrigera
tor 4 freeier. AS in excellent shape. 
Negotiable. Ptease call: 525-4172 

ELECTRIC dryer, 
dishwasher. $65 

$65. portable 
427-0855 

STAINLESS STEEL Tanks. 2-2000, 
2-1500. 3-1000, 1-700.1-500. 2-200 
gallon*, in stock. Other sizes av&lt-
»bX. ¢55-0500-. 1-800-462-2207 

I WALK-IN COOLER with 10 doors. 
I 27 ft. long by 12 ft. deep. Comes 

with compressor 4 2 colls. WaH 4 
Qoodoia aharves. 4 Ice Cream coun-

I far available. CaJ Jimmy. 531-2550 

[717 L»wn,Q*rd*n, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

SNOWBLOWER - « Up.. Artens, 
24". 5 speed, leYttio. electric start, 
chains. chopr>er-fhulcher attach
ment. MV anew. $500. 477-98281 

814 Campers, Trailers 
• &Motorhomes 

RANGER 1987 XL Supercab, 4x4, 
V6, 5 speed, slereo cassette, alumi
num wheels. Sharpl Only $6995. 

Jack DemnriBrFord 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

RANGER 1989 XLT - air. $7395 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

RANGER 1989 XLT, S-speod. 2-tone 
palnl. am/fm cassette, bedliner. 
great condition. Best offer 420-0988 

FORD CENTURY-1973 motorhome. 
to settle estate, rriusl sen. $5,000. 

421-4256 

SHASTA 1978 - 24 ft. travel trailer, 
fully contained, sleeps 6-8. double 
bunksT futl bath with tub. recse hitch 
Included. $3,500/best. 728-9156 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER - 2 place. 
Used once. $425. Call alter 4pm. 

453-1963 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

CHEAP. 5000 Parts used and.tost-
ed. Oil Pans $125 up; Fty Wheels 
%20 up; Heads $69 up; Short Block 
$69 up. Piston with rod $15. 
Schae!er6 l -96area . Can 835-5200 

718 Building Materials 
GRIZZLY 10 INCH heavy duty table 
taw, mobile base, extra blades, 
fence extension. $900. Wilton 12 
Inch labia aaw $600. Call between 
8-10am at. 752-5590 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
& Pools 

LIFESTYLE Sectional Spa - 6 per
son; cedar wood trim, cherry red. 
Must sacrafice, $1,995. 477-7025 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

ELECTRIC DRYER, Sears Heavy 
Duty, large • capacity. 2 yrs. old. 
$175. 454-5661 

FREEZER - SEARS, upright, frost 
Ireo. Excellent condition. $150. 

931-4514 

GE WASHER 8 gas dryer - $85 each 
or $ 150 for pair. Call after 3 30pm. 

421-1332 

GIBSON Washer 4 dryer, heavy 
duty, white, almost new. Excellent 
condition. $700fbes1. Call 8pnv 
11pm 852-1561, Anytime 466-5488 

KENMORE Electric Dryer - excellent 
condition, large capacity. $85. 

478-9662 

LITTON Microwave, 
loaded Best otter. 

Meal-tn-One. 
422-7599 

RANGE - FRiQiOAiRE. e'ectrlc, eye 
level oven putt out hurrws Rafrig-
orator. GE, froit froo. 18 cubic f t 
459-0648 380-9307 

REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER - Mont
gomery Ward 28 cubic f l , side by 
side wfth ice maker. 851-2345 

, REFRIGERATOR, inside ice maker, 
electric stove, s-oif cleaning oven, 
both gold, $175. White refrloeraior, 
Icemaker. $50. 464-3484 

SALE - Rebuill refr lgeralor«, 
Ireerers. stoves, microwaves, TVs. 
VCRs Trade In value up to $50 on 
refrigerators 4 TVs. $15 On mi
crowaves. Also txry rcb'jlidab'e ap
pliances. 
28601 Southfldd 559-2901 

STOVE, doub"e oven, electric, $50. 
GE Spacemaker II Microwave, lop 
of Hne. very reasonab'o. 333-3067 

WASHER/DRYER - e c t h Kenmore. 
Oaa dryor. serks$ 60 washer. Asking 
$325for both 453-7945 

LA-Z-BOY Type electric operated 
lounge chair lor handicapped. Never 
use<l Sell for $400. 425-6974 

WHEELCHAIR- Brand new. Cost 
$650 new. Must sen $300. 

- 425-6974 

723 J«wetry 
fXAMONO COCKTAIL ring, dia
mond earlngs 4 diamond pendant. 
AJIIorll.OOO. 471-9205 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

A YAMAHA SALEI 
Grand Piano -*. Used to like new. 
Irom $3490. MICHIGAN PIANO CO.. 
Woodward al 9 Mile Rd. 

OomEverydayll 
CASH FOR PIANOS NOWI 

548-2200 

BABY GRAND PIANO, mahogany, 
beautiful condition with ' bench 
$2200 /WSI . Z5335537 

BALDWIN Acusonlc Spinel Piano. 
Cherry; excellent condition. $1195. 
Eves/Wkends. (313)655-6032 

CONSOLE WINTER piano, excellent 
condition. Best offer. Leave mes 
sage. 669-1424 

EVETTE B flat darlet. master model, 
solid wood, mint condition, original 
case. $300. 981-0774 

HOW TO FIND your dream Piano 
Call 354-1229, message. 

BABY GRAND - Grinned Bros. Wal
nut, good condiiion. $2,200 or best 
offer. With bench. 538-1987 

PIANO • Kimball Baby Grand, excel
lent condiiion, antique white 4 gold. 
$2495. . 453-8995 

WASHER -
condillorv. $100 

hesvy d>jty. oxcefent 
50. Win dr iver . 

398-9874 

714 easiness & 
Office Equipment 

CUSTOM MADE - aisle g r r / formica 
desk, 3 chairs andcrodenje. $1500. 

Can. 737-0000 

OOUBLE FIREPROOF 3 drawer 
latere! Mo cabinets, key lock, 
microfilm «s'e, excc+enl condition, 
wtnddh-er. muslsefl. 591-1227 

FJceCUTiy^OESK. and chs'r, secre
tarial desk, 2 skJe arm ctvVrs, $550. 

. 437-5387 

for saH, best 
669-1159 

MINOLTA COPlfiR 
offer 

R J M I rQUIDA JTON SA IE 
M 0 N . 4 T U F S JAN 14111« 15TH 

ASSETS OF MAJOR BANK 

High qusi ty 4 modern office e o y p -
menl, mocMa/ iyslam», bv ik fir-
turw, s»ffcs, dc^kj . chairs, business 
machine* art work, f m cabinets. 
conference sots, and much more . . 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 
R.J. MOMTOONFRY 4 ASSOC. INC 
(313) 459* 2323 FAX (J )3) 459-2524 

ROLAND DIGITAL Grand with . 
digital synthesizer, 5500 series, 
excellent condiiion, $3800.669-7576 

STEINWAY Grand Piano Wanted, 
any site. In any condition. Will pay 
lop cash price 4 pick-up. Call now. 

1-800-238-6324 

UPRIGHT 
$1,700. 

prsno, m-'nt condition. 
624-0307 

Y/URLITZEn spinet piano with stor
age bench, $650. C a l alter 5pm 
349-7288 « 4 7 4 - 5 7 6 5 

WURLITZER upright pJ'no, Includes 
bench. 2 years o>d, exce"enl condi
tion. $1,200. 358-8082 

727 Video Oamts 
Tap** A Movies 

USEO M O D U L A R F U R N I T U R E 
(Knoll), vory good condition. 24 
work stations. 112.200. VYa divide. 

$54-6860 ex.! 203 

PRICES SLASHEOI 4,000 VMS mov
ies for sale. 2.000 BETA for aa'e. 
Single or lot prices. CsJl Mike or 
Roger at, 790-0300 

CALACO KITTENS • 2 females. 4 
mos. old. Call atter Spm. 

538-1485 

CHAMPION CAT SHOW 
All breed, 300 plus cats. Dearborn I 
CMC Center. 15801 Michigan Ave . | 
Jan. 26-27: Sat. 10-5. Sun. 9-4. 
Adulls $3. Seniors $2, Kids $ I. 
Information 943-21901 
$ 7 0 0 off with ad. 

\ COCKER SPANIEL- Buff. male. 3 
mos. old, trained 4 toveable. $250. 

459-3106 or 451-1155 

GERMAN SHEPHERO 6 month old 
female pup AKC. shots. $100 to 
good home. After 5:30, 546-9348 

CHEVY 1983. 305 engine. 50.000 
miles. $250. . Complete Wrangler 
front clip. $200. AppCance 5 spoke 
chrome mag wheets (4). 4 W lug 
paHorn.l ,Venew.$150. ,. 537-4945 

SUBURBAN.1 1980 - 4 wheel drive. 
new engine, good condition. 
Bost Offer. 737-1698 

BRONCO 1989 XLT. VS. 5 speed. 
66.000 mites, warranty, well kept. 
$11,900. 353-9359 

BRONCO 1990 XLT - V-8. automat
ic, air, onfy 12 miles! $16,990. last 
.one! 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

OAKOTA 1989 Sport Truck. 4x4, 
V6. automatic, loaded, $9900. 

427-7043 

SUBURBAN 1988 - automatic. 
power. $ 10.995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

air. 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XL 1987 loaded. 1u-
tone paint $6,780 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
AEROSTAR 1987, XL. 40,000 miles, 
automatic, air, am-fm stereo, excel
lent cond.tion, $6900. 348-8549 

AEROSTAR 1988 XL. 7 passenger, 
loaded. 37.000 miles. Excellent con
diiion. $8700. 421-8620 

AEROSTAR 1988 XL - loaded, ex-
cetienl condition. $7990. 

642*2099 

EXP 1964. runs great, good Interior, 
rear-end d amsge, make otter. Call 

261-5219 

FORD lata model, low mileage^ AOO 
automatic transmission with con
verter. $175.. Exchange. 581-5242 

I H E M ! Motor 392, 1956- transmis
sion, complete, disassembled. $400 
drm. Miko or Jim981-8693 336-4382 

AEROSTAR, 1968 XL - Excellent 
condition, clean, loaded, alt the ex
tras. Onry 28.000 miles. $9,000 or 
beslotfer. 422-4779 

DODGE 1987 W-250, 4x4. V8, auto
matic, a!r. glass cap. low miles. Like 
new. $8488 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 

MAZDA 1987 626 Deluxe - Auto
matic, air, cruise, cassette, 39.000 
mites, sirver. good condition. $6000. 
390-2814 473-5679 

MAZDA 1988 RX-7 - Low mileage, 
sunroof, gray, automatic, loaded. 
$10,000. 277^0026 

MECEDES BENZ: 1987 560-SL. 
Grey exterior A Interior. 38.000 
miles,' car phone. Excellent condi
tion. »39.900.358-1288 or 354-6961 

MERCEDES 1988 300E. 35K, blue, 
leather. 1 owner, warranty. Price 
$26,900. 546-4600 Of : 546-4602 

NISSAN 1985 MAXIMA - automatic. 
air. power steering, too too muchl 
$5988. Ask (or John. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

DODGE 1989 DAKOTA Sport. 4x4, 
V6, automatic, air, every option. 
Low miles. $8995 

Dodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5381500 

DOOGE 1990 POWER RAM 'A ton, 
4x4. Wry loaded w/towing package. 
$16,500, After 5:30PM. 462-0937 

FORD BRONCO 1988 - XLT. loaded, 
very clean. 2 tone brown, $7300. 
Cat betore 9pm 522-1394 

FOUR-WHEEL DRIVES, F-150'a, 
Broncos. Bronco ll'a. 4 Rangers. Big 
selection, 20 to choose. 
BILL BROWN USED CARS522-0O3O 

F150 1989 XLT La/let 4X4, 5.0. 5 
speed. Sony stereo cassette, code 
elarm, cap. dural liner. 29.000 mites, 
excellent condition. $13,700/best. 
Must seil. Can Bill. 349-9424 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL - 7 passenger. 
$10,200 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 . 

JUST HEADS 

AEROSTAR 1990 Extended- 7 pas
senger, your choice of 6, $ 11,900, 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

F250 1987 Supercab. 4x4. V8, aulo-
matlc. air. many options. $11,600. 

684-1264 

GEO 1989 TRACKER, fully loaded, 
29.000 miles. $8400. L e a v e mes
sages . 453-6731 

NISSAN 1990 MAXIMA - like new 
Cordougn, with all the luxuries. Au
tomatic, air, plus, plus, plus. 
$15,800. Ask for John. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

856 Bulck 
SKYHAWK 1986 Loaded, automat
ic, 54.000 miles. $3,995 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 '—' 278-8700 
SKYLARK 1982. 73.000 . miles, 
noeds front axle, $6S0/o1fer. Can 
94m-2pmonlY: • 356-8410 

SKYLARK 1987 - - automatic, a!r. 
$4400 " . ' • - ' 
Livonia Cfjrysler-Plyrnoulh'525-7604 

SKYLARK 1990 • aul&malic: air, 
loaded, low miles, rrjust see. Only 
$.7488 -•'; ..' - . 

-' ' BRUCE . ' - . * ' . • • • 

CAMPBELL/ 
Dodge" 5381500 

858 Cadillac/ 
COUPE D E ' V U L E 1989- LeMf)e/, 
fire' n A l blue', beautiful 'condition, 
lowmiieaie. - 6 4 ? 6 1 9 1 

COUPE OE VILLE-1982; V6. triple 
white, leather, mini, well ©quipped.-
$2,200. After Spm. 477-9186 

ELDORADO 1982. gas engine, 
loaded, digital dash, low miles, 
$3100/best. - T 981-1274 

E l DORADO. 1988 - Blaritt. Load
ed, clean, sunroof. $13,000. 
Days348-2600 

ELDORADO 1989 mint condition, 
low mileage. While wilh blue Interi
or. Priced to sell. 683-5222 

FLEETWOOD 1966. 4 door, all pow
er, runs but noeds work. Good for 
restoring. $750. 533-2871 

FLEETWOOD. 1985.0'ELEGANCE • 
New engine, beautiful body, loaded, 
mint condition, $6,300. 478-9121 

SEOAN DEVILLE, 1990 - Leather, 
mint condition, executive car. must 
sea.$17.950/offer. 651-2592 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1988 8rOugham. 
55.000 miles, sunroof, leather Tnlerl-
or, loaded, one owner. $12,000 or 
best offer. 645-1064 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTAGT 1990 Automatic, load
ed. 11.000 miles. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 

PORSCHE 1983. 911SC- Loaded, 
excellent condition, stored winters, 
recent tune-up. best olfer. 728-6886 

PORSCHE. 1986, 928S - Onfv 
14,000 m!.. extended warranty. 5 
speod. like new. Must see. 540-1414 

PORSCHE 1987 9 1 ! Ta/ga, white, 
low mileage, excellent condition. 
Days, 855-0400. Eves 258-2721 

PORSCHE, 1987 944 - Red. 5 
speed, hke new. 4.100 actual mUes 
$19,300 or best 681-1515 

SCORPIO 1988 leather moonrool. 
42.000 miles. $9,250 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

SCORPIO. 1988 - 48.000 m l , 
maroon, automatic, sunroof, leath
er. Excellent, $10,500. 661-6028 

SCORPIO 1989 Black, moonrool, 
only 1,700 mi les.$14.989 

. Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

SCORPIO 1989 - Limited Produc
tion, stick shift. Touring package. 
From $13,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

GMC 1985 • Jimmy. 6 cylinder, 6 
spoed. A/plne radio, alarm, loadod. 
$6800. 626-7908 

STERLINQ-1987. automatic'. 34.000 
miles, new Mlchelins. gold/gray, 
dealer maintained. Warranty, excel
lent condition. $9,300 588-1931 

G E R M A N S H E P H E R D puppies 
AKC, champion bloodlines, shots, 
wormed, also 2 nice adolescent'le-" 
males 4 stud service. 8 53-6954 

GERMAN short-haired pointer pups 
AKC. excellent hunting stock. 8 
weeks. $250/$2OO. 437-6918 

GOLDEN RETREIVER - Male, 2 yrs.. 
Great with kids. Moving, must sell 
for best offer. • 728-3594 

G O L D E N - R E T R I E V E R S . A K C 
Champs, gauranteed, malos $200, 
females $250. • 517-641-6967 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER Pups - AKC. 
champion -blood"', lines, shots 4 
wormed, guaranteed. 629-8100 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies, 4 
males. $200 each. Shots 6 wormed. 

278-2096 

GREAT DANE pups, pel 4 show. 
Heal th guaranteed. Har lequin . 
Black, Boston. 541-5824 

HIMALAYAN Persians, kittens pet 
Quality, adults, breeder quality. 
CFA. must sell. Let ring . 721-1999 

KITTEN-female Tortl.needs a good 
homo. 892-6937 or 438-4497 

LAB PUPPiES: A K C born 10/9. 
lemaios. shots, black. $250 

879-6934 

LABRADOR RETREIVER - AKC 
Puppies, mother OFA. Great family 
pets, hunting dogs and obedience. 
C8l! Karen 397-6939 

MALTESE PUPPY. 4 months old. 
adorable, good with children. Must 
Setl. $550. 458-7992 

MALTESE PUPS. AKC 
586-2191^ 

PEKINGESE PUPS, adorable AKC 
champion bloodline, shots. 
vet checked. 422-9445 

SALUKl Hound-Rod male. AKC reg
istered, 15 months old. 

775-6726or 978-1030 

SAMOYEO- AKC. 2 years old 
female. $400. 

722-1857 ' 

SCHNAUZERS - miniature. 8 weeks. 
very loving. AKC registered. $300 

537-0597 

SCHNAU2ER, 10 wks . male. $150 
Mln Poodle, white, male. 8 w k s , 
$150. No papers eithor. e68-5S60 

S H A R P E I Orlcnfal 
VA years old, frvna.'o. $750/bcsl . 

722-1857 

SHELTIE8 - AKC. adorable. Shots, 
wormed, excellent personalities 
Call after 3pm: 4 25-3293 

SHIH TZU - AKC. 3 ma'as. all s'nou 
Beautiful, excoiient disposition. 
Have parents 437-7419 

S H I H - T Z U puppies. AKC. beautiful, 
lovingly raised 673-7084 

ShihTw Sutl Wong 4 Saml Chu had 
5 lilUe fema'e Wong-Chu's $350 oa 
948-3983, Eves 674-1049 or 2859 

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPIES-AKC, 
vaccinated 4 wormed. $300. 

313878 -3717 

In slock $65 up. Car-boat-truck 
835-9100 

MEYERS PLOW 
7½ ft., double tube bumper. 

New electrics. Rebuilt hydraulics. 
Complete. $500 firm. qS35 6701 

M O N T E CARLO. 1973-77 Parts 
Cheap. Wanted 1973-77 Monte Car
lo body. New Da/I II cylinder heads, 
unassembled $700. Usod slicks 11.5 
x 3 0 . 2 x 15 on rims, new lubes, must 
sen $100. 937-0397 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

• QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
W e sell with confidence, we buy with 
Integrity, please call Jeff Benson: 

562-7011 

TRANSPORTATION car wanted In 
running condition 532-1188 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd'.. Livonia 

522-0030 
WANTED TO buy car or sta-
tlonwagon. 1986 on down. Reason
able price. Good running condition. 
Low miles. 442-2422 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST PRICED 

W e need your car or truck, any con
dition, running or not Including 
wrecks. 24 hour/7 days. 421-0BR4 I condil 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrocked, running Top Dollar. 

E 4 M Auto Parts 
474 4425 

TOP DOLLAR PAlO 
For (unk cars 397-0000 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BLAZER i9js SIO 4X4, Tahoe 
Package, automatic, air. power 
sioorlng. brakos. locks. Aluminum 
wheels, cassette. $10,200 685-9602 
BRONCO II 1985 - Eddie Bauer, au
tomatic, loaded $5980 

VILLAGE FORD . 
LOT 2 278-8700 
8RONCO II 1990 - Tu-tone, tow 
mi'es. $9990. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

CHEVY SUBURBAN. 1984 . 70.000 
m l . excellent condition, am/lm. 3rd 
seal removable. $6,000. 553-9570 

CHEVY SUBURBAN. 1977 - Traitor 
special. 40.000 mites on robuiil en-

f ine, new tires, brakes, exhaust. 
1900/bost . 4 7 6 - 7 5 4 ! 

CHEVY S10. 1989- 4 3 liter Tahoe, 
automatic, air, tape, lockeble bod 
covor. $9469/bOSt Evos. 5 4 8 3 3 4 5 

SIBERIAN HUSKY. AKC, champion 
sire. 1 ma'a. 1 foma'epup. Can after 
6pm. 281-2506 

CHEVY 1976 - hall ton. 4x4. lock out, 
hubs, automatic, v-8. new exhaust. 
70.000 mi'es, $1500. 42^-3792 

72« VCR,TV,8tereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tap* Decks 

ALPINE CAR audio system, A M F M 
CO p/ayer, amp, 8 speaker*. 180 
waits $600. 281-6722 

DEHON 30HX audio (ape dock - 3 
head, very good condition. $250. 

729-075« 

PIONEER wooden speaker*, 23 x 13 
In. $50 Auto Bike racks 

TERRIER MIX PUPS-8wks 
Jan. 25. To a good homo 

old 

458-2241 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARTlCAT. 1981. 440CC Trail Cat. -
Oil Injection. IF .S . Hand warmers. 
900ml.exce.-ent . $1100. 525-3521 

ARTIC-CAT 1973 EL-TIORE. excel
lent condiiion. $800. 

422-4129 

JOHN DEERE: 1980 340 .Traillire, 
with cover. Very good condiiion. 
$760. Call, 478-2683 

, SKIOOOS r 1989 Mach 14 1987 For-
$2$ each, muta Plus semi racer. Can Mr. Smith 
645-2029 I 9-5pm. 536 8878 

CHEVY 1984 S-10 pick up. automat
ic, ei tended cab, a'r conditioning, 
full cap. one owner since now. 
Cheap! TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

ASTROS ' 
. ' 87-69 

5 to choose Irom 
prlcod to sefl 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Jusl West of 1-275 

453-4600 
ASTRO. 1990 CL - 8 passenger, 
loaded, excellent condition. 13.000 
miles. $12,750 650-9467 

CARAVANS 4 GRANO CARAVANS. 
!985 thru 1990. 15 Io choose, 
priced to setl. Celt lor details. 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

6381500 

GMC 1990 JIMMY. 4x4. Wack beau-
lyl 8 cyt., automatic, power stooring 
4 brakes, air. power equipped, lilt, 
cruise. Gypsy Package. Ask about 
our rebate. Ask tot John. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

SUBARU-1979. $500 Arm. To settle 
estate, must sell. 421-4256 

8ERETTA 1988 GT. Excollont condi
tion, -vory dean, loaded, 33.000 ml. 
$9,000 or best offer. 422-4779 

BERETTA 1988 V-6. automatic, air. 
cruise, loaded. $4,500. Work, 534-
7071. Home. 421-0255. Soe at: 
24350 Joy Rd.Redfprd . 

BERETTA 1989 GT, V-6, fully load
ed, aluminum whoels. mint Kondl-
lion, $8995.265-0696 $89-6446 

CAMARO 1989 Z28. only 34.000 
miles, sharp car-adul t owned. 
$8 .695 - . . 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exf.4O0 . " 

CAPRICE Classic 1985, 8 passenger 
wagon, new tires, powor driver seal, 
loadedl Excellent! $4.500.646-2564 

CAPRICE. 1984, CLASSIC : 8 pas
senger wagon, rebuilt engine, load
ed. Spotless. $3,750. 422-2308 

CAPRICE-1987, Brougham, 4 door, 
loaded. 69.000 highway miles 
Excellent mechanical Oark-b lue . 
$5,900. - 471-4474 

CAPRICE 1987 - Police car, good 
condition, power sioorlng 4 power 
windows, $2,900 or best offer. 
Alter 6pm 357-3214 

CAVALIER 1984 - automatic. 69.000 
miles Cute Mile red ca/l Loaded! 
$950. ' 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

CAVALIER 1985 Hatchback, excel
lent condition. $1700. Eves . 

474-0345 

CAVALIER 1985- Station Wagort, 
automatic, power sfeorlng/brakes. 
air, rear dalog. 64.000 miles, excel-
ienl condition. $2500. 354-4129 

JEEP WRANGLER, 1989 Larado. 
Metallic blue, loaded, unique. Len 
after 7pm. 644-3474 

SUBARU 1981 Wagon, automatic. 
$750. -
TYMEAUTO ' 455-5568 

SUBARU 1985 WAGON - 4 wheel 
drive, air. low miles. $4495 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

JEEP 1980 Wegonoer. automatic, 
looks and runs super. $1,250 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

JEEP 1983 C J 7 . 
to appreciate. 
$6000/bcst. 

Like new, must see 
very low miles, 

522-9242 

JEEP 1985, CJ-7, body good, runs 
fine, hard 4 soft tops, new tires. 
$3250. ' 477-4064 

CARAVAN 1985 - fully loadod. 
showroom condition, deep wine vrllh 
matching interior, radial tires. 
$3,250. TYMEAUTO .455 -5566 

CARAVAN 1985 SE - ajr_crulse, all 
power, cassette, clean, very good 
condition, $46S0/best 422-9020 

CHEVY 1982 Conversion, V8. auto
matic, excellent body, runs nice. 
$2,350. 624-1971 

CHEVY 1990 Astro LT, all wheel 
drive, anti lock brakes, 20mpg high
way. $16,400. 334-52¾ 1 

OODOE B-250. 1986 CONVERSION, 
1 owner - 318v8, low miles, loaded. 
$8800. 538-9585 

D O D G E C A R A V A N , 1989 L E - Load

ed, good condiiion. 477-2135 

DODGE CARAVAN LE 1989 Excel
lent condition. Loadod. New llres. 
$9,000,851-4311 Eves. 855-4575 

OODGE CARGO VAN 1986. 2 5 0 / 
318. cruise, air, 60000 miles, greal 

UonJirst $392igalXU :—-
Call Steve. . 522-3773 

DODGE GRANO Caravan 1969 LE. 
V-6. Loaded! Must See! 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

DODGE RAM, 1984. Maxl Van, good 
condition. $4000. 531-3891 

DOOGE 1977 window van. good 318 
engine, dean Inside, good mechani
cally, some rust. $750 421-6928 

DODGE 1984 Customized Van. A - l 
shape, 90.000 mostly highway miles, 
lully equipped. $5500. 336-5178 

DODGE 1988 250 - passenger van, 
automatic, air. power locks 4 win
dows, sharpl List $19,000. Salo 
$10,885. 

' FOX HILLS 
Chryslor-Pfymoulh 

455-8740 961-3171 

FORD 1980 Conversion Van. dean! 
$2495 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
FORD 1986 Econoline • 350. V8. au
tomatic, power steering 4 brakes, 
runs great, good condiiion, $3900/ 
best offer. 42 I -7320 

FORO 1986. E-150. Cargo. 6 cylin
der, new tiros. 60.000 miles, excel
lent $3500. Alter 6pm 422-4525 

CHEVY 
$2985 

T987 S-10 Pickup, sharp! 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

O N FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
FORO 19S9 EXTENDED CAB Pick
up, air. loadod. $10,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
4 2 5 6 5 0 0 

FORO 1990 CREW CAB • XLT, red. 
soaded. onfy 10 miioj! $17,500 

Jack Demmor Ford 
. ' 721-6560 

GMC 1887 Safari SLE Mml-Ven, 
loaded, power brakes. 8 passenger, 
blue 4 silver, oxceiont condition. 
$8695 or bost olfer. 453-1619 

JEEP 1988 Cherokee Limited, ex
cellent condition, new MSchcllns. 
exiended warranty. $12,000. Days. 
459-3968 Eves. 559-3306 

JIMMY 1987 4x4, Gypsy Package. 
Sunrool. very" sharp, »6800. Please 
call after 6pm 645-5819 

RANGER 1989 XLT - 5 speed. 4x4, 
cassette, roft bar, overhead log 
lamps, onfy 10.000 easy miles. 
$9995. • • - . " ' 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 ' 

SUBURBAN 1986 Sierra Clastic, 
Trailer package, scarlet/grey. All 
possible extras - great shape! 
67.600 miles. $9,000 649-5153 

I98"6 Automatic, 
aluminum wheels, 

S-10 BLAZER 
tahoe. loaded, 
sharp!! • 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
T O Y O I A ! 5 8 6 _ 4 x 4 , - S R 5 r x < a b , 5 
speed, air, marry extras, excellent 
condition, super sharp. $5,600. 
Howell 517-546-2084 

TRIUMPH 
$600. 

1967 JT6. hardtop, red. 
522-3582 

VQLVO OL 1984. 130.000 miles, 
serviced al 125.000. 60.000 mile 
llres. Alabama car. $5900. 64 6- 4152 

852 Classic Cars 
BAHABUO, 1968-Newstar ter , new 
battery, now voltage regulator' 6 
clutch. Excellent body. Needs some 
mechanical • work. (Extra Motor 4 
Parts) $1,500. (313)425-2207 

CAVALIER. 1986 - 4 door, automat
ic, air. power steering 4 brakes 
$2800 Of best Offer. 534-9013 

862 Chrysler 
FIFTH AVENUE 1985 -automatic' , 
air. loaded. $3995 

• FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Phrnouth 

455-8740 - _. 961-3171 

FIFTH AVENUE 1986 • V8. ksAlhor. 
loaded, 36.000 miles, must see! 
$4995 - . - . - . 

.BRUCE . . 

. : CAMPBELL ,.-
Dodge . . . ' . ' • ' ' . . '. 6381500 

FIFTH AVENUE' 1937 ,- »utoma(<. 
£r , power windows 4 locks'. 30.000 
miles. $7375'- . . - - . . - . • 

FOXHJLLS 
'-. Cnryster.-Prymouth •• ' 

455-87 .40 - -961-3171 

LeBARON 1988 COUPE - air. Turbo, 
e'J power. Onry $6995. • / • • 

455-8740 

FOX.HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

961-3171 

LeBARON 1988 COVERTIBLE - au
tomatic, elr, power windows 3 to 
choose. From $8695. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
LEBARON 1989 Premium Coupe, 
2.5 turbo*automatic, pow-er seals, 
windows 4 door locks, Intkiily radio, 
lots of extras $7950. 473 8193 

NEW YORKER 1990 Landau, factory, 
purchase. 8.000 miles. $13,995 • 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

864 Dodge 
ARIES 1988 - 4 door, automatic, air. 
greal transportation Only $4995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 % 961-3171 

ARIES 1989 LE • automatic, air, low 
mHeS. $5488 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Oodgo- : 5381500 

CHARGER, 1986 • Power steering4 
brakes, am/fm cassette Must sell 
$2,400/besl olfer. 459-6893 

OAYTONA 198« C/S. Turbo, air. au
tomatic, new tires, extras. $5400 

397-2817 

DOOGE 600 1985 Convertible, load
ed, low m-los. $3995 

BRUCE . 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 

OYNASTY 1990 LE - V6. autOmalT. 
a'r. loaded, factory ollicial. 3 lo 
choose. $10,488 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge .- ,5381500 

OMNI 1985 - automatic. $1595 
TENNYSON CHEVY 

4 2 5 6 5 0 0 

OMNI 1987 America, automatic, air. 
casselle. powor .sloering-brakej. . 
60.000 miles $3,200. 981-4954" 

OMNI 1990 - automatic, air. low 
mllos $6488 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 

OMNI 199Q • 5 speod: air. 4 door, 
stereo, onry $6885 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171. 

SHELBY 19e4 • real collectors Hem. 
mint condition Cbeapl 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

866 Ford 
CLUB YfAGON 1979Chatoau. 351 
power steering/brakes, tow; clean 
Interior, minor rusl. $2.500/b*sl 
offer. Days 326-4623 

COUNTRY SQUIRE 1987 LX wagon. 
8 passenger.. 51.000 miles, loaded 
Excellent! Besl olfer. 644-5894 

CAVALIER. 1987. RS. 2 3oor. auto-
malic, red. low mileage. lo3ded. new 
tires $5,300. . . . 399-1957 

CAVALIER 1989 Z-24. 6 cyl.. 2-tone. 
full power plus all options $8988. 
Ask lor John. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

CAVALIER 199Q - 2 door, automat
ic, air. $5995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

CAVALIER 1S90 
miles. $5985 

wilh only 6.000 

CHEVY NOVA WAGON 1967. Hol
brooke built HP350. TH-400 trans
mission, Posi-traction. Body greal. 
needs Interior. $2,800 firm. Days 
281-"5865 Evenings 255-6080 

LINCOLN 1954 Capri - 4 door, an 
power except steering 4 no air. 2nd. 
owner car. 52.000 actual miles. Ex
cellent restoration. Has to be soen 
to be appreciated. $12,000 or besl 
offer. 693-4155 

MALIBU 1965 SS 12 Boll Posl 327. 
less than 5 K.--4 speed or auto. 
$ 2 5 0 0 / b e s t A s k l o r R o n 476-2293 

854 American Motors 
EAGLE 1989 PREMIER ES. full pow
er, only 23.000 miles. $799S 

Hines Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 6x1.400 

856 Buick 

TOYOTA 1987 4x4 pickup. 5 speed, 
stereo, sunroof, cap 4 much more, 
excellent condition. $6900.685-9616 

WRANGLER 1989 hard top. rear 
seal. $7777 ' 

LOU LaRICHE -. 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West Ol 1-275 

453-4600 
YAMAHA 1988 Warrler 350. Good 
cond.lion. $1750. 1-313-878-2868 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACCURA-1986 Lcgond. white, auto
matic. 1 owner, excellent condition. 
68.000 miles $9,800. 288-4097 

ACURA 1988. LEGEND Sedan L. 
loaded. 1 owner, low mi'es. compa
ny owned and maintained. $15600 
or best. Call Mr. Lewis. 435-7000 

AUDI 100 1989, loaded, excellent 
condition, warranty. $15,500. 

683-4247 

BMW 1081 5281. nlvor, 5 Speod. 
fully loaded, besl olfer. 
Call anytime 339-1538 

BMW 1986 528E, original owner, 
good condition, new ikes,-54.000 
miles Anxious sellor. 348-8818 

GRAND CARAVAN 1987 LE • every 
oplion $7995 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Oodge 5381500 

G R A N D VOYAGER. 1989. LE, 
30.000 mn&j, loadod, clean 4 sharp. 
$12,950. After 6pm 348-2517 

NISSAN 1947 Mini Van, dual air, 7 
passenger. 24.000 miles $6995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

4 5 5 8 7 4 0 961-3171 

PLYMOUTH 1989 Voyager I E . gray/ 
black, loaded, excorienl condition. 
$11,600 or best ofler. .795-2782 

BMW, 1988, 325IS - Mini, Arizona 
car, ail service record!1. 36.000 m l , 
$18,900. Days: 332-5660 

Evenings 4 weekends 362-3783 

CENTURY 1986 Custom, full power, 
only 33.000 careful miles, like new. 
$4,995 

Hines Perk-Hnco!n-MorcuryT— 
453-2424ext.40O 

CENTURY 1969 - V6, automatic, air, 
loaded, priced to scfl. Only $6488. 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

GRANO NATIONAL 1986 . original 
owner, 50 000 miles, O M extendod 
warrenty. $13,000. 626-3464 

LESABRE 1984 Limited 4 door 
Sedan, loaded, clean, 78.000 m l . 
$3500. 879-6320 

LESABRE. 1985, Collectors Edition. 
V-8 . loadod; musl sell. 
Oays: 685-6711 ' eves: 851-5713 

Park Avenue 1985. full power, now 
llres/brakes'slruls/exhaust. .good 
condition. 40.000 ml. on engine/ 
transmission. $4450/best. 349-8393 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
CELBRlTY-1985 CL, V6. automatic, 
power steering/brakes, air, stereo 
cassette, 56,000 ml. excellent condi
tion. $3,450 After 5pm. 421-4336 

CELEBRITY 1988 EUROSPORT -
92,000 miles, air. AM/FM casselle. 
cruise, must see i} $3150 453-2831 

CROWN VICTORIA 
very clean. $4100. 

1985 • loaded. 
476-8890 

CROWN VICTORIA. I960. LTD -
Very nice condition, high miles, 
many options $1,500 or best offer. 
Call after 5:30pm: 459-8727 

CROWN VICTORIA 1984 4 door, au
tomatic, air. power.)ust $3295 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
ESCORT GL 1987 - black, automat
ic, cauet le . 2 door, hatchback. 
40.000 m.le». $3800/besl 652-9415 

ESCORT GT 1987-Loaded, 
sunrool, $5000. 464-2047 

ESCORT 1981 WAGON - Excellent 
condition, low mileage, manual 
transmission, power brakes, rear 
delrost. $ 1200/best 729-8V93 

ESCORT 1983 4 door, automata 
air. 50.000 miles, sharp, $2395 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT2 ' 278-8700 

CELEBRITY 1984 Eurosport, new 
tires, runsexcei'ent $270o or best 

477-2347 

CHEVETTE 1984 In lair condition 
New rebuilt engine Needs brakes 
$250. Call , 347-2791 

Chevelte 1987. Florida car, 4 door, 
automatic, power steering/brakes, 
air. exceflent. $2500. 535-1503 

CORSiCAS 
88-89 

5 to choose Irom 
prlcod lor quick sale 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West o l 1-275 

453-4600 
CORSICA 1988 - powW Mooring 4 
brakes, automatic, air. V6. $5985 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAO IN O AROEN CITY 

458-5250 
CORSICA 1990 LT • «u:oinalic. air. 
loadod. 13.000 miles. i.Ve new Only 
$7488 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 

ESCORT I9S5 - automatic, power 
steering/brakes Looks and runs 
super l j 1,025. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

ESCORT 1985 Automatic, air condi
tion, super dean . 51.000 miles; 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
POjNTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 
ESCORT 1986" automatic. 8: 
er.$299S 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

r, pow-

ESCORT 1986"- automata, air 
$1995 • 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Oodoe • m i 5 Q 0 _ 
ESCORT 1936 - 2 door, automatic, 
air. stereo, dean 4 economical Only 
$2995. . 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

ESCORT 1987. 4 door hatchback, 
automatic, a>r, 43.000 miles, $2900. 
Mon.-Fri '8am-5pm 45S-2053 

-ESCORT 19S8'4 QT. while, a'r, a m / 
Im cassette, excellent condii ion' 
49.000 m l , $5300. 427-7265 

PARK AVENUE. 1986 - Loaded, ex
cellent condition. 94.000 ' rn>l«s, 
$4750 , 644-2646. ask for Ray 

REGAL 1976, white, Florida car, 
new tires, runs good, $900 or best 
ollor.Can 474-0212 

REGAL 1979 • 2 door, vory good 
mechanical condition, only 6 0 0 0 0 
miles. Won't last at $ 1000.649 6934 

REGAL, 1989, l imited. Olympic 
Blue, lully equipped, excei'eni con
dition. 35.006 milas. $9200. 
Troy area. 828-8105 

RlVERIA. 1990 - Fully loaded Includ
ing CD player, leather interior. 
Platnum beige, low miles. 6 mo old 
$21,000. 68,1-3500 

RIVIERA 1984. Fully loaded; oxcel-
lenl condition, low mlloago, $5500 
or best offer. 421-2727 

GEO, Storm, 1990. white with blue 
Interior, GM Exoculrve owned. 3400 
miles. $9,000. 647-6407 

GEO STORM 1990 - GM executive, 
white/blue Interior, automatic, good 
condiiion. $8,450. 693-2250 

LUMINA 1990 V6. Automatic. a!r 
condition, power windows and 
locks, cruise, Ml. 12,000 miles, cas-
sotfe. $9995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth. 453-2500 
MONTE CARLO. 1985. V6, 50.000 
m l , excellent condition, no rusl 
$4,200. After Spm, 350-2439 

ESCORT 1989 GT - 5 speed powor 
$6995 ^ 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
^ _ 425-6500 

ESCORT 1969 LX. automatic. "eT 
stereo. 20.000 miles. $4,500 

7296512 

ESCORT 1989. 4 spoed overdrive 
great mpg. Im cassette. $4100 or 
best Must se't 437-3814 

EXP 1982 - no rust Extra ck>an! 
$1,095 
ROB S GARAGE. 
Redford 

26100 W. 7 M.'e 
538 8547 

EXP 1965- automatic, black besuty, 
prlcod well bo'owwho'csalo $ 1 0 7 5 
TYMEAUTO 4 5 5 - 5 5 « 

EXP 1985. excellent cond-tion inside 
4 out, new liming belt 4 exhaust 
Slick,gray $1700. 4 4 2 0 6 1 2 

CORVETTE 1987 -25 .000 mllos. ex-
coiient condiiion fu'fy loaded, re
moval glass lop, $16,400. 459 6451 

HONDA 1988 ACCORO U , 4 door. 
excellent condiiion, color gold, 
manual I ransml lHon , premium 
sound aystern. air, 49.000 m l . 
$55O0.'Catl 347-2200 

HONDA 1988 PRELUDE SI • pure 
snow while. Power steering 4 
brakes, elr, sunrool. Wheels, power 
windows, int. cruise. $7558. Ask for 
John. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

RlVlERA 1988 Sitver Anniversary 
Edillon, air. M l power, computer 
acreon. phone, alarm, very well 
maintained. $(4 ,150 Eves. 3 M - 0 7 2 3 

RlVlERA 1990. loadod. extended 
warranty. $ 16.500. Waterford. 

674-3690 

SKYLARK 1981 - Exceftenl condi
iion. original owner, futty equipped, 
66,000 miles. $3,000 569-3605 

SKYLARK-1981 • Limited Edition, 
dependable. $1,000. phone affer 
6pm. 326-6472 

SKYLARK 1981, 4 door, economl-
c«J, depends ble. very clean Inside, 
some rusl outside. $1150. 4 2 1 6 9 2 « 

MONTE CARLO 1 9 8 3 - t t o p s must 
seel $2685 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GAflOEN ClTY 

458-5250 
NOVA 1986 - loaded. 35 
plat* service history, 
TYME AUTO 

3. 35 mpg .com-
. $2,299 

455-5566 

862 Chrysler 
LeOARON 1988 GTS • automatic 
air, 4 door, hatchback. $499$ '< 

• FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

4 5 5 6 7 4 0 961-3171 

LEBARON 1987 GTS Turbo, loaded, 
68.006 milos, $3,500/besl 569-5802 

FAIRMONT 1979 Slalion Wagnn, 
new tune up, exceMont. condition 
$850. 591-9310 

FORO F-250 1978 p * k up. V 8 au
tomatic. Ike new. Sharp $? 195 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
LTO 1978 W»gon, 351 engine, runs 
good $550 or best oiler. Can 
botwoen2-11pm. 534 7169 

LTO 1887 - automatic, a'r 
$7495 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425 6500 

power. 

MUSTANG OT 1669 - white, loaded 
Sunrool. Ilntod windows. $9 900 
Days 455 6551 or evens 981-5638 

MUSTANG 1981 - automatic, powor 
Jtoorrng/ordjej, moonrool. $1,150 
TYMEAUTO • 455-5566 

MUSTANG 1985 LX - 5 speod. JVJW-
©f locks, brakes, steering, cruise, 
am al stereo cassette, good condi-
"On- ' - Can 449 0661 

file:///563-7628
http://900ml.exce.-ent
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866 Ford 
only ' • O R A N X D A - I J S r O t tt*«rj, 

62,000 m»*s, clean. 

, LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymovt/l W . • Ju$l Wejf o( 1-27« 

453-4600 
QRAND TORINO l»?S, run* ooo<J, 
ttOOor beM offer. «?-O0SS 

I T D 19W WAGON • automatic, ait, 
great lr*n«po<1itJon. $1595 

FOX HILL'S 
455-97*0 

Cftrytler-PrymouUi 
M 1 - 3 I 7 1 

MUSTANO. I » W . OT; to«0>d, $un-
roof, ft«w br«Xw & ex>Uu$1. 55,000 

:ml,&e4fl. *5,4O0rt*5(. 729-7274 

MlrSTANO-1847 
$«75.« 

aJr, $uf\roof, oof)-

GORDON 
.•CHEVROLET 
OH FORO ROAD IN OAROEN CITY 

;, 458-5250 •:• 
SlUSTAHO 1987 U -.ei/lomaltc, air, 
»l»f ¢0 MSMtta , cnjls«, poww lock*. 
0 o V $ 0 « 5 . • • , • • • • 

Jlack Demmer Ford . 
AFFOflOASLE USEO CARS 

721-SOJO 

866' Ford 
WU5TAWO 1 « 0 OT - 5 &p«©d, 
7 .000 mi ls , , aur.rool, loaded. 
$13,000 277-002« 

PROee OL 1989 awlooiaOe. air. low 
mll«s. $7,995 

Hir^j Pa/k unoolrv Mercury 
4W-2424 «*U00 . .. 

PROBE 1990 QL -a A I X » . foadwJ. 
From $9995, 
BILL BROWN USED CARS522-O030 

TAURA3, 19M, MT5 .- 4 c>%yj«f, 5 
ipoed. load* * , blue. $3,000 ml. 
$3,500. Call after Com: 474-3017-

TAURUS, ' 1»86. LX, Waoon, tU. 
i tereo ca l te l t * . 1 0 * 3 « , $4300 pr 
b a i l - . • • 344-9218 

TAURUS- 1987 Wagoo LX - l«ath«r 
Interior, 45,000 mi!*s,'$¢900. 

C47-012* 

TAURUS 19S9 S H O loaded. Stock 
^ 9 4 5 0 . red; $11,989 , ' ' 

. Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560. 

•TAURUS 3990 OL'a. kxxJod, bio « * . 
»cll<>f>l From $¢¢55. 
BILL BROWN USEO C A R S 5 2 2 W 3 0 

TAURUS 1990 d l -• 
more. »9995 ' 
Nortti B/oJher» Ford 

automallc. •»'•>, 

421-1376 

MUSTAHO. 1987 LX - V8. 5 speod, 
ilereo' c i isa l la . eJum/ounv * t ioe i i , 
eitr«nJc«, Onry$5995: 

Jack Dammef Ford " • 
A F F O R 0 A B l l \ ) S t f r C A R S 

721-: 

MUSTANO 198« OT 
$4495 
North Broti>rxi Ford 

very dean. 

421-1376 

MUSTANO 198« OT - 5.0 bier. rjor-
j e o u i l Power aleerlng. sir, power 
window*, ca twt la , t-top*. wrxxH». 
wnroof. ele. $9283. As* lor John. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

MUSTANO, 1989, power aleortog 4 
braXe». all power, stereo cai'setle. 
al/. Pay. 337-1227. Eve.591-1336 

MUSTANO 1990 Convertible, auto
matic, air. red $9990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

PiNTO. 1978 w*son, ctean. high 
m-H«. alfek iWfl. ejcenent condi
tion. $750. Barry e4nvSom322-O070 

PROBE 1990 • Automatic, air, alock 
¢81954. loaded. $8525 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
721-6560 * 

PROBE 1990 OT - brtgnl red. onry 
M T m f l e j l $12,900 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS-1990 SHO loaded, nock 
*6»O7. IJgri1t I tWum.f13>0O. ' - ' ' 

• Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS 1990 WAGON Slock 
»8291 power window* and lock*, 
cruise. ()it. loaded, $6990. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

.TAURUS .1990, -4 -door , slock 
»8239, $6990 
TAURUS 1989, 4 door, slock 
»98?3.$7990 

AlLLOADEOf 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

T-BtRO, 1987 . Sffvef. 6 cytnder, 
loaded, no fuM. $5995. C*X after 
6pm. • • • ' • ' 277-4341 

T -8 IR0 . 1987 - Sport* odupe, load-
ed, 302V8. low m()«*. foan Y S X * 
$7500. Florida t a / . $7095. 349-2225 

T E M P O S 1990- BJg Setocttool 
B U I 8 R 0 W N USEO CARS 522-0030 

666 Ford 
TEMPO 1984 O l . air. 65.000 mile* 
Extra d « a n l $ I . W 5 . 
R O B S OARAGE, 28100 W. 7 M * . 
Bedford 538-8547 

TEMPO 19*4, 4 door, caweite, now 
tires/muffler, now brake*, -flood 
condition. $( .500. 981-3504 

TEMPO 1986 QL - 4 door, avtomal-
le. stereo. 1 owner, excellent condi
tion, 69,000 ml. , $3,100. 425-7160 

TEMPO 1987 0 1 , 2 door, autofr.stic. 
eirj 45,000 mile*. O r * owner, excel-
lent condition. $4350. . 489-8173 

TEMPO t987QL r 4door ' . . * i r tornst . 
lo. »Jr, 62.000 miie'»,aicerent condi-
lion. $3500. A*k lor Tony,< 535-9292 

TEMPO 1987 LX - every option, low 
m>!e*.$4988 • 

BRUCE ' ' " 

\ • CAMPBELL 
Ood^e . • • -53815O0 

T E M P O , 1987 - - 3 door Sporl. 5 
»peed, «Jr, rteroo casteitq. - cjst 
AtK*l>. Only $34^5. V , 

, Jack Demmer Ford 
• AFFOROASieUSEDCARS 

' ' ' 721-5¾¾ " 

TEMPO-198« - air." power l « k s , 4' 
door, 19.000 mil«s. $5995 • « 

>'• FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-fBymcvlh 

4 5 5 ^ 7 4 0 • . ' 961-317.1 
"TEMPO 1988 4 dcor. «utom»lic. a'r. 
$5395 
NortJi Brother* Ford 421-1376 

$72 Lincoln 
U N C O l N TOV/N CAR 198* t ^ t -
ture. powor moonrool. must &00 10 
appredale. $11,695. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

I M R K VH I S C Stock 08314. ABJ. 
J 8 1 , leather, loadod. $18,990. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

876-OWwnobH*-
OEITA M , 1985 • 4 door. a)r,.V8. 
{jrMt travel ca/. only $3385. 

' FOX HILLS 
Chrv*W-Ptymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

MAftK VII 1984 I S C • Sunroof, foad 
ed. h-oh rniieafle, exceflen'i condt-
llon, $4900/be»1. 651-1942 

-MARK VJ 1983 Sharp car. carrlaoe 
roof, $4995 

Hines Pa/k LinaXn-Mercufy 
453-2424,exl 400 

TOWNCAR 1985. navy, moonrool 
pry* all the toy*, leather iriterlor. 
$6,000. 8S1-4024 

TOWN CAR 1988 S i g n a g e *erie*. 
$6,985 l ike Hew. •••"• 

* H.'nes Pa/k Llnco-'n-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

TOWN CAR 19S9 Stooature *«rie*, 
sandstone. J B l soOmd, aJarro. leath
er Interjof,* 12.000. ' 476-2541 

T0VYNCAR 1990"-coo-.lorl, dual a,/ 
b a g s * seat*, loaded. $17,989 

1 Jack Demmer Ford-
721-6560 

874 Mercury 

TEMPO 1989 G l - 4 door, black, au
tomatic, air. loadod, $5,300. 

" 729-8512 

TEMPO 1989 -..OL, 4 door, power 
steering 4 brake*, locks. Sunroof, 
trunk reck. aJr, a rn fm stereo cas
sette. 16,000 miies. $6500. Ihon la 

59t-«003, 

TEMPO 1989. 4 door GL. $6300. 
lo-w. mileage, exceCent cond:tion. 

C M berw: 9-Spm, 522-3328 

TEMPO 1990 OL - 4 door, srock pf 
8244, aulomatic. air. loaded. $6690 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TEMPO 1985. 78,000 mBe*. 5 
speed, air. cruise control, prjwor 
brake*. $2500. 4 71-9009 

TEMPO 1986 OL Sport. 2 door. 
58.000 mf!e». 5 speed shirt, fully 
loaded, warranty included. $4,300. 

646-2545 
TEMPO 1990, TOPAZ'• 1990 - all 
wheel drive, automatic, a.'r. loadod. 
From $6500. * 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

1991 GEO STORM 2 i 2 

Front & rear floor mats, air, 1.6 liter SOHC L4 
MPFl engine. 5-speed. P185/60 R-14 steel belt 
.tires, electronically tuned AM/FM stereo radio 
with seek-scan, cassette tape and digital clock. 
Flash yellow. Cloth Ducket seats, stock #3399T, 
WAS «11,905 / V O t V ' 1 0 , 0 1 8 

1st time buyer 
«9418* 

•f\n u i . tr< I plitt in v-4 b.Y« t r u a 
t\\<p+i to an* Geo 

THUNOERBIRO. 1987, 37.800 m>cs, 
e*tended warranty, very dean. 
$7900. . 478-8360 or 427-1543 

THUNOERBIRO 198« I X - V-8, pow
er seats, window*. 4 locks $9295 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

THUNOERBIRO 1979-Sunroof, one 
owner, very clean! $ 1.095. 

R O B S OARAGE 
26100 W. 7 Mile. Rodlord $36-8547 

THUNOERBIRO 1990. Super Coupe. 
Anniversary Ed,t>on, 3700 mile*, au
tomatic, much more. $15,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TNUNDER8IRD 1990 Stock O8240. 
Power windows, locks a.id seats, 
cruise, till. $9375. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

THUNOERBIRO 1988- Ravon black. 
6 cy l . power-plus, casselta • equal
izer, tilt, cruise, aitoy whoof*. and 
more. $6996. Ask for John. 

ACTION MOTORS 
• 261-6900 

872 Lincoln 
CARTlER. 1990. TOWN CAR - Ev-
erylhlno + disc, player. Crystal 
blue, 10.600 m l , $24,000. 855-1543 

CAPRI 1983 -black/black. V-8. 4 
speed, air. loaded, rear defog, dual 
exhatfjt. $3200/orfer. 537-2306 

CAPRJ 1985 - 5.0 V-8 engine, new 
tire*, loaded. Irke brand new. 46,000 
mile*. Only $4995. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

CONTINENTAL, 1988. Signature 
White. 27.000 ml., loaded, sunroof, 
leather. M Jill $12,900. 6 « t - 0 2 1 l 

CONTINENTAL 1983 4 door sedan, 
twilight blue, shadow blue fa ther , 
boautifut condition. 39,000 miles, 
best offer. 8 30am-5pm 660-1170 

CONTINENTAL 1990 - stock 09730. 
loaded. $16,990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

CONTINENTAL 1989 • loadod. slock 
C9397. $14,989, 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560; 

USED CAR CLEARANCE 
COMPANY VEHICLES 

t 

I 

1990 ESCORTS 
2 DOOR & 4 DOORS 

AJ) have euio Uan*. aJr conditioning, stereo, power 
steering, power brake* and more, low. low mile*, 
new ear warranty. 

Priced From Only $7488 
• 100 Gallons of Gas with Purchase* 

AEROSTARS 
1986-1990 

The Best Se'ecton Anywhere. All mode's 4 cc^or*. 
2 van express conversions, 10 to choose from. . 

Priced From Only 
$ i 

100 Gallons ol Gas with Purchase* 

1990 TEMPO 
4 DOORS 

AB have air conditioning. 'su!o (ran*, stereo, power 
steering, power brake* and more. l o w . low rrJ.'cs, 
New d r Warranty. 

Priced From Only 
$ ! 

100 Gallons of Gas with Purchase* 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
2 IN STOCK 

1987 Mode! with only 28,000 actual miles. 
1984 Model loaded with every ava^ab'e option. 

Priced Below 
Market Value 

100 Gs'Jcns of Gas with Purchase* 

75 CARS IN STOCK A T SIMILAR SA VINGS 

Skckuicll I lFORDl 
IF YOU DON T KNOW USED CARS... 

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 
41001 PLYMOUTH RD., AT HAGGERTY 

PLYMOUTH 

4 5 3 - 2 6 8 3 

SATURN OF PLYMOUTH 
A DON MASSEY ENTERPRISE 

SERVICE SPECIALS 
LUBE, OIL and 

FILTER SPECIAL 
$•4 095* 

MOST 
GM 

CARS 

Up to 
4 quarts 

of oil 

COOLANT SPECIAL 

$3490* 
Vus in 

INCLUDES 
-1 gallon anti freeze 
- pressure test 
- system service 

SPECIAL/ZING IN: 
• ALARM SYSTEMS • PAINT PROTECTION 
• FABRIC PROTECTION • SOUND DEADNER 

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 7:30-9:00 pm, Tuos., Wed. & Fri. 7:30-6:00 pm 

SATURN OF PLYMOUTH 
SATIRN 1-275 and ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Behind Don Massoy Cadillac 

CALL FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT 453-7890 

COLK3AR XR-7 I 9 M lrr>peccab<e 
condition. (vOy loaded. $7,495 

Hlrves Park Lfncofn-Mercury 
4 i 3 - 2 « 4 exl 400 

COUGAR 1934 loadod, V6, sale 
price $3?«5 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 . 276-6700 
COUGAR 1984 - Turbo coupe, load
ed, garage kept. Tvme doos It again 
P r i c e d $ 1 , 4 0 0 be low B U c k 
Book.. $2,500. 
TYMEAUTO 454-5544 

f<lN£Tf-EIOHT 1944 Brougham, au
tomatic, air, tl* way power seat, low 
mile* Only $4995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chry*S*r- Plymouth 

455-8740 , • 941-3171 

REGENCY'98. 1 9 8 4 - 4 door, excel
lent condrtlon. 6J.000 ml $4250. 
Mustaell! 427-2277 

REOEllCY «4 1945 4 door, loaded, 
moon roof, shajp, $5460 « 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 • " 278-8700 

*^, TOROfVADO 1984 - aulomatk:, 
a3 pow^r. super sharp! $6445 

FOX HILLS 
ChVy*ler-Prymoulh 

455-9740' -961-3171 

878 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM 1949 LX- Loaded, + 
power window*, powo/ 
roof. $9000/bosf: 483 

sun-
i>4524 

CARAVEIL 5944 - 4 door, many ex-
Iris. Kv*. brake*, rear shock?, ex-
hBLrjI. fio rust, $5.500.. . 459-9745 

HORI20N 1987, air, tlereo, eulo-
malic, low mtle*, m exceflent condi
tion, Alsba/na car, $3,400.953-0404 

RelaJnt 1981- 2 door. 2.2. 4 cylinder, 
c«oih Inside, itit defog. front wheel 
drive. $1100. After 4 . 434-5435 

RELIAKT 1982 4 door, automatic, 
air, 34.000 mDe*. $2440 

VILLAGE FORD r 

LOT 2 278-8700 
SCAMP 1972. 318. power sfoering. 
a>. aulomauc, Georgia car, depend
able. $600. 427-1623 

COUGAR 1944. 69.000 mile*. V8, 
posi t ract 'on. sunroof, loaded 
$4300. 421-4415 

COUGAR 1988 LS - loadod. mus 
seei $4544 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Oodge 5341500 

COUGAR 1989 15.000 mile*. 2 to 
choose, fufty equippod. 

Hine* Pa/k Lincoln-Mercury 
. ' 453-2424 exf 400 

COUGAR 1990 LS - loaded. $10,990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

COUGAR 1990 - 16.000 mile*, lood-
ed. $10,995 
North Brotner* Ford 421-1376 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985 - Fully 
loadod with very low miles. 9 cylin
der. $3,995 
TYMEAUTO 455-5564 

GRANO MARQUIS LS 1987 40.000 
miles, M l power, $8395. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

G R A N D - M A R Q U I S 1988 37,000 
miles, loaded. $4995. 

Hlne* PuV Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

GRANO MARQUIS 4 Door, 1941. 
loaded, black. $2295 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
IYNX..+987 XR-3 5 Speed, aJr. ca*-
se'.te.' till, cruise. 51.000 mjles. 
$3995. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
MEflriUR 1985 -. XR4TI. new tires, 
battery. tuneup.$4000 or best. 

455-5*55 
SABLE WAGON 1984 LS futry 
equipped. 25,600 one owner m.Ws. 
reduced to $6995. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

S A B l E 1990 Wagon*. Stock B4318, 
power wtndow and lock*, cruise, on. 
loadod. $8990 

Jack Demmer Ford . 
721-6560 

TOPAZ 1997 SpOrl. 5 speed, air. 
new tires. 3 1 0 0 0 miles, babied 
wife -* c*r. $4,000 or best. 348-4917 

T O P A Z . 19*5 LS - 11.000 mDe*. 
l o a d e d , e x t e n d e d w a r r a n t y . 
$10,400. 477-9817 

TRACE* 1584 40.000 nvt<*. aJr. 
$4,650 

Hine* Pa/k LlnccJn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

TRACER 1989 - eir 4 rncxe. $5995 
North Brotner* Ford - ; 421-1376 

TRACER 1989 - 2 door, exceflent 
condition/mileage, many extras. 
Best Ofter; After,6pm.- 624-3104 

875 Nissan: , 
MAXIMA. 1984 - Light Blue. 87.000 
mi, Loaded, excellent condition. 
$6000 or best offer. 537-48?2day* 

MAXIMA 1990 GXE. loaded. fu3 
power 4 Electronic Package, eicel-
lentcondition. $15,900." 229-4002 

N.SSAN 1985 300ZX. 2 + 2 , auto
matic. d^.taJ. 34.000 miles. 1st 
o*ner.«ice(i«nt. $9200. 435-5654 

876 Oldsmobilo 
CiERA 19S5 - a;r. cassette, auto
mata transmission 4 more. 60.000 
miles $3400 or reasonable ofter. 
Days: 471-1071 

CUSTLASS SUPREME 1984 -
Brouonam. new engird/transmis
sion.'V6, no rust, good lire*. $3,400, 
Atler6, 349-4346 

CUTLASS CALAIS 1990 - wltn only 
7.000 rn:»». $7995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CITY -

458-5250 
CUILASS CiERA. 1983. BrougJ-.am 
Spotless, loaded, 4 door, automatic 
$2,100. 462-4341 

UTLASS C l E R A - 1 9 8 7 5 
automatic, stereo, extra cie-sn. lew 
miles. $5464 Ask for . t o w 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-690Q 

C U T L A S S C I E R R A L S i9SS, 66000 
m-'es. 4 door, new lire*, exhiust 4 
brakes, $2500. 525-9325 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1989 - air. 
loadod $6995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
' 4 2 5 6500 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1994 loaded. 
45.000 mile*. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CUTLASS SUPREME. 1994 - auto
matic, power steering 4 brakes, a!r. 
powor window*, loaded You musl 
S « ! $3995. Ask for John 

ACTION MOTORS 
' 261-69b0 

CUTLASS 1981- P e n t * steering/ 
hrakes Runs 4 looks good. $1500 

455-2036 

CUTLASS 1981 SUPREME - 72.000 
m 'es. good cood.;ion. $ 1400. 

421-591« 

CUTLASS 1994 Supreme, tan. pow
er brakes/steering, a'r. no rust. 
$2,200 or best. ^35 8940 

C U T I A S 3 . 1984. Sujxem* - 70.000 
m l . retxrtl motor, aN»ly» t U r U In 
w'.nl»r. AET tested $3.000/be>l 
Qood2nd luburbca/ . . 422-3432 

CUTLASS 1994 Supreme Brougham 
2 door A1 conj.lkyi..49.000 ml, new 
Ike* $5,500 522-7523 

DELTA 44. 1997 - II you need M. It'a 
equ'pped wfth Ml $7448. Ask for 
John. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

EfGHTY-EiOHT 1994, 4 cy l . a r o 
matic, air. pow-er window*, etc , etc 
You »oe M, you « love (1! $8978. Ask 
for John. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 . 

TORONAOO 1979 Irlpt* bl ick, 
43.000 ml!e»> tke new. $2,695 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 

SUNDANCE 1944 RS- Loadod. 
highway mDe*. $5300 or best ofter. 

642-4239 

SUNDANCE 1989 -tir, 4 door, 3 to 
choo*e. From $3995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryslor- Ptymoul h 

455-4740 941-3171 

SUNOANCE 1989 - automatic, air. 
tow rrJie* $4995 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5341500 
VOYAGER 1989, Grand SE, 20,000 
mile*, 7 passeogor, AC. aulomatlc, 
cnjlse/ufl, $12,000* 541-5011 

880 Pontiac 
B0NNEV1LIE 1989 SSE - red/gray 
feather. 47K filjhway mile*, clean, 
warranty. $13,700 750-0230 

BONN EVIL IE-1984. SSE. while-grey 
cloth, loaded, new Ures/braie*. 
m:i«*.$ 10,600. 4M-4545 763-1516 

B0NNEYILL6. 1990. I E - 9.600 m l . 
G M ExecuvYe. loaded. 3400,V6. like 
new. $12,900. After 5pm: 334-3516 

BONNEVILLE 1983 I E - loaded, ex
ceptionally clean, new tire* and 
brake*. $5,995. 375-0551 

B0NNEYTHE 1 9 8 7 - 4 door, loaded. 
$5440 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CATALINA 1964 - 400 engine. 
63.000 mile*, run*. »300. 

459-3414 

FIREBIRO 1980, T top, 400 4 bbl 
Mag wheel*, $400 522-3562 

FIREBIRO, 1980 - High mDe*. good 
transportation, $500. 
Call after 4pm: . 455-1216 

FIREBIRO 1983 - Rod knock, an or 
p a n * . $1,100. 355-9428 

FIREBIRD 1965 - V6. 5 speod. *por1 
packeoe, red. no rust, exoef-eni 
ccodrtlon, $3450. 641-3411 

FIREBIRO )985 - automatic, a-r. t-
top*. onTy $4645 . 

FOX HILLS 
Chrv*!er-Plymouth • 

454-8740 941-3171 
GRAND AM 1947 • SE. white. 4 
door. 31.000 m*e»; AM-FM. stereo, 
h i * powe/. tit. norv-amokar, excel 
lent condition. »4,900. 591-3975 

GRAND A M 1937. loaded, excefienl 
condition. »4300. " 455-3014 

GRANO PRIX 1944 SE, whrta. f o e * 
ed. 50,000mfle*. $7700. 344-1441 

GRANO PRIX 1944 - V9. automat*, 
a!r, loaded, low mfle*. $4494 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5341500 

GRAND PRIX. 1990 • Loaded, excef
lent condrtlon. less than 10.000 
mile*. Must sell. (3 I3H44-9497 

J 2000 1943 • excellent condition, 
low mileage, run* good. $2,400. CeJ 
after 5 324-0309 

PONTIAC J2O00. 1983. 5 speed. FM 
stereo, rear window, defog. run* 
great. $1000 255-5220 

PONTIAC 1959 GTA • 
see. $AVEM 

loaded, must 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROA D IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
PONTIAC 6000STE. 1944, executive 
wile* car, 35.000 mile*, v-4, loaded, 
an option*, excellent, new tire*. «m-
Im digit stereo. $7150 Mr. Rider 
Oay* 357-5170: Eve* 442-9597 

PONTIAC 6000-1985 I E , V6. load
ed. e*c«nent condition. 2-tone blue. 
$3,400 451-1993 

PONTIAC 6000. 1944. mini condi
tion, needs front clip. $1200. 

452-8994 

PONTIAC 6000 1997 STE • Approx)-
matery 63,000 mile* (Company ca/). 
$6,000 or best offer. Pte&se ca» be
tween 9 30»m - 5 30pm. 654-3120 

PONTtAC 6000 1997 - V6. a,'r. amfm 
cassette, power steorlng'brike*. 
rea/ defogger. titt, high ml, new 
brakes/tuneup. non-smoker, very 
clean. $4.700/o«er. Pete. 348-0444. 

PONTIAC 6000. 1689 - power steer
ing 4 brakes, aulomatlc. 4 much 
more. $2*95 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
SUNB1RD 1984- 4 door, a.'r.; am/Im. 
power steering, tin, rear de'og. very 
clean. $2550 Original, 54J-0754 

SUNBIRO: 1987 SE. air, am/tm cas-
*elta. 34,500 ml"e» Excchentl Must 
*OfHi42O0/be»l, 641-9042 

SUNBfRO 198? 4 door, automatic, 
air. stereo, excenent condtion, only 
$3,995. Pal 0 * Car C o . 422-5404 

SUNBIRO. 1990, I E Convert.b>« 
Turbo, red. loaded, 9.000 ml I 

3442968! 
SUNBIRD,'1990. I E - l i k e new. | 
automatic, a:r, am-'fm casselle. j 
4.400 ml . Besl offer 4 4 1 4 4 ) 3 . 

TRANS AM. 
\«ry c***n. 
$1000 

IS82 • 5 iter. 4»poed. ; 
needs clutch work 

261-4461 ; 

TRANS AM 1954 - Ortat conddlon, 
loaded. Code a'arm Must Sent 
$4900, Negot ia te 652 9705 • 

$82 Toyota 
CAMRY 1989 I E . low miysge. load
ed, sunroof, excellent condition, ex-
lerxJed warranty. $ 15.000. 399-7821 

CAURY 1989 I E - loaded, aunrcol. 
exceJonl cond-tton, $9,400. 

641-8102: 

CAMRY 1989 - »h)t«. 5 apoed. Ur, . 
stereo, power steering/txake*, nt; 
n*w. 26.000 miie*. $8900. 622-4673 >• 

CEI ICA 1985 GTS- 5 »pe«d. loaded. 
60.000 m»«». TWi ear is beautiful . 
$5100. 632-1194 

CElfCA, 1954. OTS. ahed with red 
Interior, 51,000 mfte*, $6500. 

851-2094 

CEltCA 1944 • GTS, blue. M y load
ed, good condition, $4900 

552-6121 

SUPRA 1 9 9 2 - 5 speed, look* sharp, 
runs great loaded. $2400. 

354-1794 

8UPRA 1995.6 apood, edufi owned, 
loaded. 60.000 ml. , exc*ftent condl-
llon. moving, must »•»- $5945 or 
t o s t 553-4370 Of 344 4644 

882-Toyota-
CELICA 1994 GT, red, 49.000 rmio*. 
dean, $4200. , 549-0504 

TERCEL 1994 - California car, ex-
ceceni cond.tipn. t/ansf&rrable war-
renty. $4500/bost. 487-7633 

TOYOTA, 1944 Camry LE. toadod. 
excoflent. wt>S rr.alnta'nod. 69.000 
rr-les. $3400. 851-1234 

882-ToyOta" 
COROLLA 1984. 4 door, 5 spoed. 
loadod. many nen p i n * , front wheel 
drlre. 90.000 mi!«s asking $2^00. 

559-3062 

TERCEL 1S57 - 4 spood. blue, blue 
cloth. r *w brekes 4 rm/ffior, lo-w 
m^es. am-fm casiette. ten +ipet, 
e*cc"*rit c o n d t i w , $4,500 Um 

425-2633 

884"VoIk8wafl0n" 
GTI 1987 - 16 vafve tn&r*. tU, 
beautiful looking, l ow mile*. $6450. 
Ask for John. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

884 Volkswagen 
SCIRROCO 1980 t\x\t great, good 
Lre*. ruslod strut tower. $400.. 
748-7142 697-0560-

Clsssif'.od Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Oassifod Ads 

UNCOlN 
Mcncunv 

"YOUR DISCOUNT DIALER 
GREAT SAVENGS SALE!! 

MERCURY 0S SALEIl 

NEW1991T.OPAZ.CS 
loaaedir Rearv/irTdOw rJefros'ter. automatic; air, 
cruise, power door iocxs. power' v/ino"ows. 
pgrycast wtieels. clearcoat paint. Stock #1040? 

2 Year Lease 
5 222' / 

or purchase for 

mz35BSS&mm 

NEW 1991 TRACER 4 DOOR 
interval wipers, power steering, dual power 
mirrors, rear defroster, tilt steering, air, auto
matic. AM/FM cassette. Stock* 10278. 

or purchase for 

* 10,324 
mw.wwmhmmwM 

NO MONEY DOWN 2 YEAR LEASE!!! 

NEW 1 9 9 1 SABLE GS 
Cruise control, rear defroster, cast aluminum 
wheels, power yvindows. power locks. AM/FM 
cassette, power drivers seat, save on double-
discount package!! 

2 Year Lease 

*304W 

or purchase for 

* 13,8*96 
9 to choose from 
at similar savings 

NEW 1991 GRAND MARQUIS GS 
Cruise control, power locks, power seats, rear Cruise control, power locks, power 
defroster, turbine wheel. AM/FM 
conventional spare,-power antenna 
Stock/10192. 

cassette. 

2 Year Lease 
$389 67.. 

C*< 
n o 

or purchase for s 16.828 
22 to choose from 
at similar savings 

IMOCOUGAfl 
XR7 

V a » % ' 0 * i i l l 
L « « i t i i t ' e i k 
#30CT1 

WJLSU1W5 
UYitnss 

won 
•17,5001 

1990COUGAA 
«^« >ja « x « 

W X 5 M S W 

u ft mis 

NOW 

•13,117 

DEMO SALE 
LOADED WITH OPTIONS 

1990 COUGAR 
.-V) :»r»»j« •t *&r -si .*v 
t-v-<*o 5,i i w , 1X41} 

NOV) 

S4iri5«r '14,998 

1y»GrUV0IUftOUi$LS 
*Ti ;«rJ«^« uyynrrxrM Jo»-» 
* . * pc«^ M F I it's c*--4r* 
;->-*^ prt^m^" ».>̂ -C 

*kS131,S» . . . ^ - - . 

sj>-r»nso '15,449 

1»0 
IC0MT1NENTAL 

SIGKATUflE 
u«x k u n w 

wASin.rji 
untn.Ki 

MOW 

•21,730' 

1990 TOWN 
CM CARTlER 

wksiajas 
4UVTIIA.M0 

WOW 

•22,885' 

B O B D U S S C A l l UNCOIN • MCDCURV 
z 1625 Grand River at Orchard Lake Rti., Farmington 

TOP DOLLAR open Won. & Thurs. 'til 9 P .M. 
FOR YOUR TRADE -. . . . 

OUR SPECIALTY 
A X Z & B P L A N S 

DETROIT ARE A CALL * — . ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ M , a ^ 

537-4640 4 7 4 - 3 1 7 0 
Uncle Lou sez: 

PRICES SLASHED 
OVERSTOCKED & OUT OF ROOM 

1990GEOPRIZM4DOOR 
Auto, air, slefeo, pever steering. poAer locks, 
Stock #4781. 
WAS $12,489 REBATE $1000 

1990 CORSICA 
Rear defrost, air, aulomatlc, tinted g'ass, delay 
wipers, slereo. 

NOW $ 10 ,299 
1st Time Buyers Deduct $600 more 
GM Employees Deduct $600 more 

WAS $11,732 

NOW $ 9989 * * 

1st Time Buyers Save $600 
GM Employees Save Additional $563 

1st TIME BUYERS & COLLEGE $ 
GRADS SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 

J ̂ # ^ A T T E N T I O N * 
few^ G M E M P L O Y E E S 
IYINCLUDING QUALIFYING REUTIVES - PARENTS 
J I -BROTHERS - SISTERS - CHILDREN -STEP-CHILDREN 
J I - MOTHER & FATHER - IN-LAWS -
J | A PLAN - OUT OF STOCK 

t 
* 

t 
1991 CAPRICE CLASSIC MOTOR TREND 

"CAR OF THE YEAR" 

twin 291 
36 month 

ioaso 

Wonlhly tease Payment '291.90* 
Number ol Payments 
Down Payment 
Refundable Security 
Total of Payments 

3$ 
-0-

'325.00 
'io.§oa.40* 

Total Oue At Lease Startup 
Includes 1st Payment 
Total Mileoge Allowed 
tin.v'W';< o«< W&1 

'616.90* 
45,000 

10* per mile 

V8 engine-, automatic overdrive, stereo, 
air,1 power seal, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, power trimk,'windows and locks, 
dark bluo. Stock #3015. 

(M UOUIL awttche 
CH£yfXlLETl^^*J^ SUBARU 

LOCAL453-4600ME1R0 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

*l«is«4 r«p«5oji>« lor t tc«n * » * «.-vl » » U > * f » « v . v i » f«jv^<># ,1 i»,«, «->j 4 r. iUt>4 to N 
n»joru>»<l H M | , | V<tp"V\ • Scr«Tvl» k1M« M l no < f r \ x » o lo (\jr;M!« 1« fr|—*-< »»Cv«»y »-J 
<fc»ft p*ym«n( > trn * j « »i mc^j^o-i • Mt^JtM » on* i^frcM) • t*-\ I « I »>3 k«^* t - you mrtl HW 
0*\*y ty t&i 7. I H I ' f V i l u . l ' l t - r * ! itbl't 

Geo 
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»89 
SEDAN 

DEVILLE 
Dark blue, fully 
loaded, wire 
wheel covofs. 

'I 

:«9 
ELDORADO 
BIARRITZ 

Triple whUe, 
loaded, to the 
T% 13,000 *ne 
ov/ner miles, 
astro roof. • • 

^ais, 
. .'88 '.•' 

BROUGHAM 
fd'ELEGANCE 

Loaded, cream 
color-. - - '•• 

'11,99 
•iSSS-IXH2ECaC 

'86 
COUPE 
DEVILLE 

IWhite with tan 
heather, fully 
( loaded, one 
lowner. 

W 
J I S 3 S 2 Z 2 

e§es 
;. '88 . 
FLEETWOOD 
'̂ELEGANCE 

Landau top, red 
Interior, wire 
wheel covers. 

12,800 
1 F ^ 

MUSTANG 
GT 

CONVERTIBLE 
Loaded, 7,000 
miles. 

•»13,000 
X»k for Bob Rodrlque; 

••36mo<iyi lease, bastnloo Kst pfice of S3?.«M. residua) Jl5.??9fr9, l?.000 n i 'e j per yea/. 
Flfleen cenlj per rrtle eiccss. no money down tola) oW-gal;ori muiVply pa/menl plus t 
rr.ooihs paymem pl js t / ins 'n <-,f p'alcs duo at lease inccpOcxv 

mmj-WZ W - K M I . 
^¼i/l|W\i7 v. y 

" • 5 8 month lease. List price *3?.19l res:cjua! $t4.807B6. TutN-e thousand nv'ts per yea/. 
IS1 pee rrv"9 e*C05S Mo money down SoCur.ty depose $WO p'ui I rrvon'.h* pj,rTcr.t plus 
transfer of pfa!e» ou9 at inception. Tola) oo'-gai.-on rmjlL^pfy payrrcr-' • 

" m* W f ' ' ' 7 / ^ ' AVnT-\:; /jiV-j-nV^-- J ^ - Y i > | ^ I n ^ W y | 
Ji:k3i 

Y ' l 1. 
} ' J K 

.> >i &&k '£!£. 
MASTER 
DEALER 

^Cakk 

1,( . . .= 

/^ 

udk 
1¾¾-Ycy^^oWo^ i 

ay & Wrmi^ 
HnJjM. 

P89 CHEVY 
SHORT BED 
SILVERADO 

4x4 
Triple black/off 
road package, 
15,000 miles.. 

$ 13,495 
"89 

SEVILLE 
B u r g u h d y , 
leather- Interior 
w i re w h e e r 
covers* . -

$ 14,860; 

* • 

t . /90:-: 
FLEETWOOD jj 

SEDAN 
Gray with gray 
Interior, factory. 
top,' showroom 
n e w . " " ~ V " - -

Im^m 
ELDORADO 
BIARRITZ 

Astro roof, CB 
radio, must see 
this one. 

6 

«Ju*n.? 

rf -'87 
SEDAN 

DEVILLE 
Simulated top, 
w i r e w h e e l 

r{ covers, gold kit. 

I $'Ifi'£UV* 
| • l U j ^ - j y - J | ^W" 
I ELDORADO 
I Simulated top, 
glealher interior, 
$12,000 miles, 
[j terms and rate 
pright on this 
jono. . -
ii 
S-vir . V.--,-> 

,; lis. /,\ : : : J » 

ACrlDEMME FORD|P PRESENTS 

THE GREAT FORD SALES EVENT! 
1991 ESCORT LX 

Automatic, air, stereo, power steering, rear defrost, 
light convenience group, tinted glass. Stock #1197. 

Was $10,828 
Discount $2133 

*fcQO 

HUGE FACTORY 
TO DEALER SAVINGS 
PASSED ON TO YOU!!! 

£ ^ 

flg^t 
^21113^ Now $ 8 6 9 5 

100 ESCORTS AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

1991 TEMPO 4 DR. SEDAN 
Automatic, air/ stereo, cloth, rear defrost, power 
steering and brakes. Stock #00994." 

Was $9989 
Discount $1604 

Now$8385 
60 TEMPOS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

Pu4<& & 9 0 

•A HAND HELD CELLULAR PHONE 
CAN BE PURCHASED FOR $ 9 9 

With the purchase of any new For'd car or truck. (Cellular One activation required) 

• FORD BEDLINERS FOR $ 1 1 5 
•FORD BRITE RUNNING BOARDS FOR $ 1 3 5 

Plus Installation with purchase of Ranger, F-Serles, Explorer or Aerostar. 

DEMO SALE 

1991 ESCORT GT 
Air, rear defrost, fog lamps, remote mirrors, interval 
wipers, AM/FM cassette. Stock #1036. 

Was $12,434 
Discount $2436 

Now 
12 GTS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

1991 TAURUS L 4 DR. SEDAN 
3.0 V-6 engine, automatic overdrive transmission, air, 
cloth seats, paint stripe, power locks, speed control, 
Stock #1270. 

Was $15,047 
Discount—$3072-

1991 RANGER XLT 
XLT trim, tachometer, cast aluminum wheels, 
stereo cassette, rear slider, chrome step bumper, 
low mount mirrors. Stock #1439. 

Was $11,897 
Discount $3938 

1990 TAURUS 
LX WAGON 

206 Pac'aos.'ponef Wrdow. toc^i I 
%(iii. rear alpeOMsta, rear ml 
speed ttriSof, IL \ k?M< i'nxh 

mw* s*cc> tmy 
Was $21,767 

NOW M4.495* T 

DEMO 
1990TAURUS 

LX 4 DOOR 
206 Pac*ij4. powtf > n * > l , loctis I 
UVi, JBL S'jd*. UHtU; Sf*«5 
cor.!rol, 1¾. po*« o&ytxit A nocn 
r«xi Jtochoos*. $wck»24H. 

Was $22,175 

IVOIV M4.995' 

DEMO 
1990THUNDERBIRD 
&»jy poK« drvtf sesl, e'«ton>c 
S'tveo c is«r( . rfV def:0St, Lrjry 
youp. cast iVjn-JV^ **&'*• ( » « 
Vxk?&jp Slock nw 

Was $17,395 

NOW 
$ 11.995' 

Now $11.975 J 61 TAURUS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

1990 CLEARANCE 

$ 7959 
1990 BRONCO XLT I 1990 TBIRD S COUPE 

1991 F-150 
300 EFI.-V6 engine, t inted glass, low-mount mirrors, 
gauges. Stock #1666. 

Was $10,111 
Discount $1,116 

302 EFI V8, Krfwr.iT'C o.;rdfr.« L'J.->srr.'51<!0. J l i l O M 
OWL. Uti. <*&.<i'n th i :r j . a'r, pcrntf W i s if>l 
«'«5o/.», tMhonvitr. prSjcyfi'ssj Slock *}£» 

61 RANGERS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 
Was $23,872 $ 

NOW 16,995' 

6.«JM R«0 WfV t>^ck kJW*'. pc»tr moor>'0CJ. CJJJ 
pc*c< »?iU. casit':« i^!h pco-iVn sc-^iJ JBL 
l/:'.VTp», daofy jroup Slock *3<36 

'*" """.,.„'18,995' NOW 8 9 9 5 

JACK DEMMER FORD 

ATTENTION A 8c Z 
PLAN BUYERS 

RECEIVE THE 
PROFESSIONAL 
TREATMENT YOU DESERVE 
ONLY AT JACK DEMMER FORD 

UVOAll 
PlJfHWrt^ 
DMrbom 
AnnArtM* 
Yp«M«nH 

MICHIGAN •'A'* PLAN HEADQUARTERS OPEN LATE MON & 

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant THURS T{L 9 pM 

37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH ROAD • WAYNE, Ml Aboutis 

T̂ &ESSST 721-6560 • 721 -2600 •*"»•.<- . 
"finco plus tnx. tiiio, freight - price includes deduction of robato. *»Soc salesperson (or detail. * ' *Not all cars from Ford Sale purchases 

MorthviH* 

CMIMI 
WMttend 

CONVENIENTLY 
LOCATED 

2 MILES 
EAST OF 
1-275 ON 

MICHIGAN AVE. 
"YOUR AVENUE 

OF SAVINGS" 

* * rfMta 



COVER STORY 
^m^^^mmtmt^i^^mmmt^mmimmmmmmmmm^^^mmimmamam—mt^m^^^ 

Riley Carney isn't what you'd call a household 
name, but you've seen his work. He's a master of 
stitches whose clientele reads like "Who's Who" 

on the pageant and auto show circuits, not to 
mention dance and skating competitions. You 

can see some of his work at the Detroit 
International Auto Show this week. 

COVER PHOTO BY GUY WARREN Page 6 
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MOVING PICTURES 
ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

Sally Field plays Betty Mahmoody, an Ameri
can woman who makes a daring escape from 
Iran where with her young daughter, played by 

Sheila Rosenthal, she is held against her will 
by her husband in "Not Without My Daughter." 

Despite daily tension and the 
many concerns residents of our area 
face, by comparison with much of 
the world we are secure and com
fortable. "Not Without My Daugh
ter" (A-, PG-13,115 minutes) dispels 
any doubt about that premise, par
ticularly for women here who enjoy 
civil rights unparalleled in many 
countries. 

Thefilm chronicles the story of 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

The film chronicles the story of O ^ o / J i n / * i U A **%*%%§}**% 
Betty Mahmoody, played perfectly V t r a U l l i g lilQ i T l O V i e S 
by Sally Field. Mahmoody, a former 
resident of Alpena who now lives in 
Owosso, was married to an Iranian 
doctor (Alfred Molina). Although he 
had lived in this country for 20 
years, he maintained close contact 
with his family In Iran. 

In 1984, in order to please her hus
band Moody, she agreed to a two-
week vacation in Iran so that he 
could see his family.They took their 
then five-year-old daughter Mahtob 
(Sheila Rosenthal) with them. 

When the two weeks ended, Moody 
refused to return and became ex
tremely abusive. Under Iranian law, 
Betty had no rights as we know 
them, and Moody could beat her with 
impunity, lock her up and separate 

.her from her daughter. 
The only escape possible from this 

life was,divorce which, again under 
Iran/an law, meant Betty would 
have to leave Iran without her 
daughter who automatically revert
ed to her father's custody. 

There was one alternative — ille
gal (by Iranian law) escape .through 
an informal underground over the 
mountains into Turkey. Betty ended 
two years of captivity in Iran by just 
such an arduous trip, returning to 
theUnltedStatesinl986. 

"NOT WITHOUT My Daughter" is 
an excellent chronicle of her re
markable courage. Since ner return 
to this country, she has become an 
outspoken advocate of the rights of 
children inyolve<fTn international di
vorce/custody cases. 

The film is powerful and poignant, 
especially with Field's ability to 
project so realistically the seeming
ly contradictory qualities of strength 
and vulnerability. As a matter of 
fact, that Is just how it was. Mah
moody was extremely vulnerable in 
Iran, but she summoned great per
sonal strength to escape with her 
daughter and return to this country. 

"Not Without My Daughter" 
speaks eloquently about the terrible 
tragedy thousands of American fam-

A+ 

B+ 

B 

B-

C+ 

Top marks - sure to please 

Close behind "excellent 

Still in running for top honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre 

D+1 The very bestot the poor stutl 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

Poor 

D-\ Itdoesn't gel much worse 

F | Truly awful 

the British establishment is evil. 

While such political speculation is 
interesting, filmmakers need to do 
more, than preach political 
viewpoints. Every film must be en
tertaining in order to attract atten
tion. Without that quality, ideas are 
lost — and so are audiences. 

Inevitably viewers and critics 
alike will comrjaTe~~"AwakeDlngs" 
(B, PG-13, 121 minutes) to "Charly" 
and "Rainman." While such compar
isons are commonplace, in this case 
they signal a lack of originality in 
style and presentation, even though 
the film Is well-done. 

The major bone of contention here 
is that "Awakenings" has no fresh in
sights, no brilliant new techniques, 
nothing to distinguish it from other 
films. In the final analysis, despite, 
fine performances and excellent pro
duction design, "Awakenings" is 
nowhere near as good as it ought to 
be. 

Dr. Malcom Sayer (Robin Wil
liams) is a shy, retiring research sci 

back to catatonic — but somehow 
humanity is missing from his techni
cally excellent performance. It's not 
clear whether that's his fault or 
whether Director Penny Marshall's 
vision is flawed. Whatever the rea-; 
son, the bottom line is pedestrian 
humanism. 

In a film, starring two technically 
perfect principles, only/three ladies 

. in support project the sympatico 
that the film lacks —Julie.Kavner 
as nurse Eleanor Costellp, Ruth Nel
son as Leonard's mother and 
Penelope Ann Miller as. the girl, 

-Paular-to-whom-Leonard is attract
ed. 

All three have the emotion of 
great films. Unfortunately, their 
roles are limited — and so is "Awak
enings." 

STILL PLAYING: < 

"Almost an Angel" (C-, PG, 95 min
utes). • • • • . ' 

A slow, cllched Paul Hogan doesn't 
make as a probationary angel. . 

"Bonfire of the Vanities" (C+, R, 120 
minutes). 

Unbelievable caricatures and jumbled 
sub-plots detract from discussion of the 
politics of justice. 

"Child's Play 2" CR) 
"Chucky" returns. 
"Dances With Wolves" (A, PG-13, 180 

minutes). 
Kevin Coslner's magnificent ode to 

brotherhood and'brutallly on America's 
western frontier during and after the Civ
il War. 

"Edward Sclssorhands" (C, PG-13, 100 
minutes). 

Unusual young man with scissors In
stead of hands shakes up the suburbs af
ter moving in with the Avon lady and her 
family. 

"Ghost" (A, PG-13,105 minutes). 
Banker's ghost (Patrick Swayze) hangs 

around after life to protect loved one 
(Demi Moore). Spiritualist (Wboopi Gold
berg) helps hlnva.nd *his romantic/come-
dy/thriller. 

"The Godfather, Part III" (C+, R, 161 
minutes). , 

Disappointing repeat of formula estab
lished in Parts 1 and II albeit slick,pro
duction is worth watching. 

"Havana" (B.R, 135 minutes). 
Robert Redford Is high-stakes poker 

player in Havana just before Cuba be
came Castro's. 

"Home Alone" (B-, PG, 100 minutes). 
Engaging comedy about young boy 

(Macaulay Culkin) left at home by acci
dent. 

"Jacob's Ladder" (A, R, 115 minutes). 
Sensational, riveting film experience 

redeems and rewards In story of Jacob 

fcy JohnMonacjhan 
speclal.writer 

With more than 70 filtrxs to his 
credit, French actor Gerard Depar
dieu" deserves the title ".the hardest 

'.working'mah in show business." He's 
certainly no stranger" tojthe Detroit. 
Film Theatre, wtiictf has premiered 

. many of his films. 
One of Depardiei/s latest, "Cyrano 

de Bergerac," continues its two-
weekend run at the Detroit Institute 
of Art's popular film program. Cyra
no is "the.role Depardieu was born 
to play," DFT director Elliot Wil-
helmsaid. 

"He's not traditionally good look
ing," Wilhelm said. "In fact, he 

didn't need that much makeup-be
cause he's got such a big nose any
way. He doesn't, don the kind ofjn-
credibly long nose that Jose Ferrer. 

. wore when he played Cyrano." \ 

THE REST; of the DFT season, 
which continues through early May/ 
focuses on premiers.from faraway 
places.. Most are offbeat titles from 
(for now) liltle-knowndirectors. 

. ; "Tilal (The Law)" (Feb. 1-2) is the 
latest from Indrissa Ouedrago, the 
African director of "Yabba." In it, a 
young man returns from two years 
away to discover that his fiancee has 
become his father's second wife. 

"Baxter,''a surreal canine come-

^jdv^from France, • views the world 
Through the eyes of a.supremely ugly, 
and highly' opinionated pit bull. It 

. • plays April 5-7.-
"Superstar: The Life, and Times of 

. Andy Warh6i:''(April,19-21) contains 
never before seen documentary/foot
age of the laje artist, along with in
terviews . from Lou Reed,'Dennis 
Hopper,. Lizd Mirinelli and Shelley 
Winters. Clips from Warhol's films 
and his legendary appearance on 
TV's "The Love Boat" are among }he 
highlights. * 

THE DFT evening screenings 
have moved away from Older titles." 

SCREEN SCENE 
DETROIT FILM THEATRE, 5200 

.Woodward Ave., Detrj>j.t. Call 832-
2730 for information. ($4) 

"Cyrano de Bergerac" (France — 
1990), Jan. 18-20 (call for show 
times). Gerard Depardieu stars as 
the romantic hero with _a_ large 

"schnoz who woos a" fair maiden 
(Anne Bouchet) from behind the 
scenes. This acclaimed new version 
of Edmond Rostand's play was di
rected by Jean-Paul Rappeneau. 

DETROIT SCIENCE' CENTER, 
5020 John R, Detroit. Call 577-8400 
for information. (J5 museum admis
sion includes ticket, $2-4 children un
der^) 

"To the Limit" (USA - 1990), 
through April 1991. The latest Omni-
max spectacular intercuts amazing 
athletic feats with an analysis of 
how muscles and blood meet the 

challenge. Not intended for people 
with claustrophobia, the movie be
comes a first-person "Fantastic Voy
age" into the human body. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
JJBRARY, 13671 Michigan Ave., 
D.earborn;CalI"943^2330. (free) 

"Dynasty" (USA - 1976), 7 p.m. 
Jan. 14. Stacy Keach and Sarah 
Miles star in drama. 

LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile and 
Middlebelt roads, Livonia. Call 476-
1166 for information, (free) 

"The Two Mrs. Carrols" (USA -
1947), 10 a.m. Jan. 15. Actually com
pleted in 1945, this mediocre melo
drama casts Humphrey Bogart as an 
insane artist who paints his wives as 
"angels of death" before murdering 
them. Barbara Stanwyck plays his 
next intended victim. As part of a 

Please turn to Page 4 
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month-long tribute to Bogart. 

MAPLE THEATRE, 4135 W. 
Maple, Birmingham. Call 855-9091 
for information. ($6, $3.50 twilight) 

"The Sheltering Sky" (USA -
1990), call for show times^jfohjjjflaj-, 

"kovtch and Deborab Winger star in 
this love story, the latest from writ
er/director Bernardo Bertolucci. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E 
Liberty, Ann Arbor, 669-8397. ($4.50; 
$3.50 students/seniors) 

"The Icicle Thief" (Italy - 1989), 
through Jan. 17 (call for show times). 
Comic filmmaker Maurizio Nichetti 
intersperses television with reality 
in, this surreal slapstick comedy. Ni
chetti plays a film director whose 
masterpiece is transformed by corn-

Please turn to Page 4 

ANOTHER VIEW 
By M.B. Dillon 
staff writer 

Hemdale Film,Corp. gave us the 
Academy Award-winning "Platoon," 
an explosive indictment of the Viet
nam War. Now it has released "Hid
den Agenda," a chilling political, 
thriller. 

In the tradition of "Missing" and 
"Z," "Hidden Agenda" is a realistic 
and provocative essay on the politi
cal unrest in Northern Ireland in the 
early 1980s. 

, THE SPELLBINDING story of 
f'Hidden Agenda" unwinds after the 
arrival in Belfast of four members 
of the International League for Civil 
Liberties, including league secretary 
Ingrid Jessner. (Oscar nominee 
Frances McDormand) and her 
fiance, American lawyer Paul Sulli
van (Brad Dourif). 

Movie-goers may recognize Dourif 
and McDormand from their co-star
ring roles in "Mississippi Burning" 
as Deputy and Mrs. Bell. 

With gritty realism, "Hidden 
Agenda" — banned in Britain — 
shows the lengths, not excluding 
murder, to which a government, its 
judiciary and its secret service will 
go-

Awarded the special jury prize at 
the Cannes Film Festival, "'Hidden 
Agenda* is- an important story that 
wasn't being told," said British di
rector Ken Loach: "But we couldn't 
just tell the story of these unex
plained shootings in Northern Ire
land, because it has become common 
knowledge that people there are shot 
instead of being brought to trial. 

"THE NORTHERN Ireland shoot
ings and the aborted inquiry into 
them indicate how Britain operates 
in Ireland and how the techniques 
used there have wider implications 

tackle the subject. 
In the same way American writ

ers are addressing the legacy of the 
Vietnam War, Allen said there's a 
"moral obligation for British writers 
to deal with Northern Ireland." 

"It would be obscene for us not to. 
I want people tO'be aware of what's 
happening in Northern Ireland be
cause what happens there has impli
cations for Britajn and the rest 01 
the world. A lot of people are being 
killed there." 

HEMDALE HAS made a reputa
tion taking chances on controversial 
films. Rathpr tj-.ir .;... .1W)iv r- ..-.-

controversy^- Hemdale, executive 
producer John Daly seems to thrive 
on it. 

At the film's press conference at 
Cannes, "Hidden Agenda" sparked a 
heated debate among the filmmak
ers and British journalists. 

Hemdale set a record for consecu
tive awards won by an independent 
company after the risky "Platoon" 
won four Academy Awards, Includ
ing best picture in 1986. In 1987,. the 
British filmmaker produced "The 
Last Emperor," winner of nine 
Academy Awards, including best 
pic'ure. 

ilks-Hfldergo whetTtyite parent"w^Bts~~sb~unds like a Monty Python comedy 
1 . 1 . ( . . . L I U - _ _ • - • • 

entist̂ _who was YnvnTVPH in"q;h~a,t ^"Sf/Xi?imi,£?bblns? ^ ^ ^ - ^ - ^ 1 1 abou^how-Brifish intelligence oper-

to take children overseas to live 
while the other parent wishes to re
main at home. 

It also Is a powerful film which ef
fectively and realistically portrays 
the tragedy and terror of children 
torn by parents from different coun
tries and clashing cultures. 

ANOTHER LONG-STANDING, 
international political problem-area," 
Northern Ireland, doesn't fare well 
at all in "Hidden Agenda" (D-, R, 110 
minutes), a rather long and very bor
ing "talkumentary." Despite adver
tising to the contrary, it is not a po
litical thriller. *• 
. Rather, "Hidden" Agenda," 
preaches at great length and the 

, only screen tbrill Is "The End." The 
'film contends that the "people" and 
IRA revolutionaries are good while 

routine — extracting chemicals 
from five tons of earthworms. It 
couldn't be done so now he needs a 
job and turns up as a psychiatrist at 
the Bainbridge Hospital for chronic 
patients in the Bronx. The film is 
based on a true story. 

Dr. Sayer becomes obsessed with 
helping catatonic patients who, he 
soon discovers, developed their cata
tonia after bouts with encephalitis. 
Chief among those patients is 
Lenoard Lowe (Robert DeNIro). 

As good an actor as Robin Wil
liams is, his shy, bumbling routine is 
an obvious act through which Wil
liams' sophisticated persona con
stantly emerges. 

AT THE SAME time, DeNIro has 
all the moves down pat from cata
tonic to suave to nervoas-spastlc and 

Tan life after Vietnam trauma. 
'(Kindergarten Cop" (B-, PG-13, 105 

minutes). " 
Schwarzenegger is macho and the kids 

are cute but the plot Isn't. 
"Look Who's Talking Too" (F, PG-13, 

75 minutes). 
Stupid sequel has little to offer. 
"Mermaids" (A-, PG-13,110 minutes). 
Fine romantic comedy features Cher 

as an unusual matriarch. Winona Ryder 
is excellent as her teenage daughter. 

"Misery" (C+, R, 100 minutes). 
Slory of writer and obsessed fan waf

fles back and forth from psychotic 
thriller to slasher epic. 

Please turn to Pago 4 

ates all over Britian. 
Loach, an award-winning and con

troversial, director has had four of 
his television documentaries banned 
inBritain,. 

"The central issue of 'Hidden 
Agenda' is that democracy is often 
just skin deep," he said. "I hope the 
film offers a glimpse of the reality 
behind the parliamentary facade, if 
only a fictional glimpse. That's what 
we want people to take from the 
film." 

Loach's partner of 20 years, Man
chester-born screenwriter Jim Allen, 
said he believed he was obligated to 

Winter Weekend Packages! 

EE 
UScbcrb Inn 

instant Florida 
in Ann Arhor' 

Call for dot aits' 
JO'iO l,u kson llri Ann Athor Ml 
; H O o H I in-iD 

GOT LEGAL QUESTIONS? 
CALL ATTORNEY JOHN MOONEY ON HIS NEW 

LEGAL TALK SHOW. 

"YOU AND THE LAW" 
ONWCAR 1090 AM 

INFORMATION RADIO 
EVERY THURSDAY 8 AM-9 AM 

HELPFUL LEGAL ADVICE 
CALL 525-1090 
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Etch 'A' Sketch draws with ska IN
 CONCERT 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff Writer 

Ska-was the "blue beat" period of 
• Desmond Decker and Prince Busier 

of the 1960s; 
'. Ska wasthe'Tu-tone"/era ot Eng

lish Peat and the Specials in the ear
ly 1980s.: > - . ; V •;.". 

;-' Ska Is the.third generation of play
ers such as Gangster Fun and Except 
tlons energized by punk and defining 
a souii'd for the 1390s. . - . , . . 

Ska. 1* here. Ska is there" Ska Is 
everywhere. • ' 
* So say members of Etch 'A' 
Sketch, a new group of purveyors of 
-the traditionally upbeat dance mu
sic. Contrary to Santayana's grim 

prediction about the unknowing 
repeating the past, this Ann AriJor--
based outfit revels in ska history.. 

"(Ska) is like a lifestyle," said lead 
sjnger Pat Avsharfari.. 

. Archivists, though, are usually not-
the fresh-earred variety barely, 18. 
They weren't even born when Dekk?.' 
er was cranking'out '60s chestnuts 
like ''Israelites;" m,ere. children 
when the Specials and English Beat 
were redefining the ska sound for 
the'80s. ''..-.•'/;' ' '". ' '• 

A love of ska led keyboardist Ra
chel Williams, guitarist Ben Mancell 
and Avsharian to form Etch 'A' 
Sketch this past summer. 

IN A SHORT time", Etch/A* Sketch 
has become a regular dn<th.e Detroit-
Ann Arbor club circuit while ventur-

• ing out to .such metropolis' as Toron
to and.Chlcago. An abandoned porno 
book store, a biker" farm, and frat 
houses have also served as some un- • 
Jikely venues for their shows. 

4J Yet Etch 'A' Sketch are mere 
babes, impressionistic while others 
are hardened by the futility of the 
music scene> Enthusiasm spills oyer-
Into members' interrupting one,other 
when discussing* the music they per
form,•'*'• 
- Giddfnessraside, Etch 'A' Sketch 

are true to their ecaft their vision Is 
unquestioned. 

"I think a lot of the bands now are 

trying to sound like the Tu-tone' 
bands," Ayshariah said. "We try to 
get back more to the roots." 

History lessons are taught on 
stage. Amid a pooj of flaying limbs 
on the dance floor, Etch 'A' Sketch 
performed a short but energized set 
recently at the Blind Pig. 

. • • Ben Mancell gyrates while payingl 

•'tribute to the for bearers of ska, In
cluding a slinging cover of Dicker's 
"Israelites." Avsharian moves 
smoothly, succinctly ' to the beat 
while singing. •'-; '•". 

Other members apparently are in-
terchangable: On this night,.the horn 
section includes Joe Cislo on trom-

Please turn to Page 4 

The Big 
Picture is Jeff 
Scott, lead 
vocals, Ouane 
Harlick, guitar 
and vocals, 
Mike Hynes, 
bass, Andy 
Combs, Skip 
Pruitl, 
saxophone, 
Todd Ague, 
keyboards and 
backing 
vocals. 

Big Picture wins in Marlboro Country 
By Joteph 8. Hoffmann 
special writer 

A local band called The Big Picture recently 
won the Marlboro National Talent RpunBup. 

Bands from around the country submitted 
demo tapes in order to be considered for the 
regional finals in their area. Eight finalists 
were then selected nationwide. Their last 
round was in Nashville, Tenn., last month. 

The Big Picture took the win — 40 hours 
studio time and a 130,000 cash prize. 

The Big Picture is Jeff Scott, lead vocals, 
Huntington Woods; Duane Harlick,~gui.lar and' 
vocals, Royal Oak; Mike Hynes, bass, Royal 
Oak; Andy Combs, drums, Pontiac; Skip Pruitt, 
saxophone, Detroit; Todd Ague, keyboards and 
backing vocals, Royal Oak. 

"Any good band can go on stage and make 

great sounding music, but we took that music 
and turned it into a show atmosphere . . . put
ting on a concert for people, so that they were 
not just listening to music, but experiencing 
it," Harlick said. "I think that's what gave us 
the edge, the ene/gyStfe have, our showman
ship and our ability to take our music and 
heave it past the second row and into the last 
row so that everybody gets a piece." 

Their sound is a high energy compilation of 
jazz, funk, blues and soul. Each member is a 
congenial addition to the band. 

PRUITT ROCKS the house with his wieldy 
sax solos. Hynes commands a mean six-string 
slap bass. Harlick plays his jazz solos with ease 
and conviction. Comb's fusion background 
melds in perfectly on the drums. 

Ague's tri-level, keyboard setup is used com

pletely and to jazzy perfection. Top this all off 
with Scott's smooth, sultry vocals and what 
have you got? Well, I think you get the picture 
. . . The Big Picture. 

"We're one of the only bands in town that Is 
pretty cohesive in its focus," Ague said. "We do 
a good variety of music and we always put our 
own signature to each arrangement." 

But things weren't always so smooth sailing 
explained Harlick. • 

"Their aren't many places that accept what 
we do.," he said "We've played at some clubs 
that expected to hear us play techno-pop dance 
music, with a lot of rap, wicky, wicky, wicky; 
wicky and scratching records. That was bad 
news, 'cause that's not what we do." 

You can check them out for yourself and see 
what it is they do, at Corradi's AC in Troy 
where they perform most weekends. 

• DOUBLE AAP038Er 
• Double AA Posse,, a rap* group from 

Ann Arbor Pioneer High School, will per
form ah all-ages show 7-11 p.m. Monday, 
Jan..14, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Aim, 
Arbor. For information, call 996-8555. '• 

• RYTHMCFUEO 
. ftyth McFued will perform Tuesday, 
Jan. 15, af Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 

. Arbor. For Information, call 996-27471 .'• 

• HANN1BAL8 . 
• 'Hannibals.will perform Tuesday, 'Jan. 
15, at (he Blind Pig, 208 S First, Ann. Ar-* 

' bor. For information, call 996-8555. • 

• At, HILL AND THE HEADLIQHT8 ^ 
Al Hill and the Headlights will perform 

Wednesday, Jan. 16, at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
996-2747. 

9 TYPHOID MARY 
Typhoid Mary will perform with 

guests, John Housley, Wednesday, Jan. 
16, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Ar̂  
bor. For information, call 996-8555. 

• CULTURE BANDIT8 
Culture Bandits will perform with 

guests, Blue Nimbus, Thursday, Jan. 17, 
at 3-D Club, 1815 N. Main, north of 12 
Mile Road, Royal Oak. For information, 
call 589-3344. 

• ASSEMBLY REQUIREO 
Assembly Required will-perform 

Thursday, Jan. 17, at Club Heidelberg, 
215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For information, 
cali 994-.J5.62. 

• HUNTUHE8 
" Huntunes will perform Thursday, Jan. 
17, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Ar
bor. For information, call 996-2747. 

• RYTH MCFUED/JU1CE 
Ryth McFued will perform for student 

happy hour from 6-9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 
17, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Ar
bor. Juice will perform from 9.30 p.m. to 
2 a.m. For information, caII996-8555. 

• JOHNNY QUE8T 
Johnny Quest will perform Friday, 

Jan. 18, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 
Caniff, off 1-75. For information, call 365-
3829. 

• BELLBIVDEVOE 
Bell BivDevoe will perform along with 

Johnny Gill, Keith Sweat and Monle Love 
8 p.m. Friday, Jan: 18, at The Palace of 
Auburn Hills. Tickets are 140 gold circle 
and |25 for reserved. For information, 
call3J7r0100. 

• PAUL KELLER & COMPANY 
Paul Keller & Company will perform 

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 18-19, at Bird 
of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 662-8310. 

• A8H CAN VANG OQH 
Ash Can VanC-ogh will perform Friday. 

Jan! 18, at Alvln's, 5756 Cass, near 1-94, 
Detroit. For Information, call 832-2355. 

• 8TRANOE BEOFEULOW8 
Strange Bed/ellows will perform Fri

day, Jan. 18, at Uli'a 21, 2930 Jacob, off 
Jos. Campau, Hamtramck, For informa
tion, call 875-6555,. ; 

O COMMUNITY C<?HCERT8 
Earth Community Concert will take 

place 7:3d p.m. to 2 are. Friday, Jan. 18, 
at Birmingham Unitarian Church, 651-
Woodwa.rd, north of Lboe Pine Road.' 
Performers Include Trinidad Sanchez Jr., 
Detroit ChJô no poet; Ben Seguln, best 
songs of twist' Robert Thibodeau and 
Razz, Shamanic drumming, poetry and. 

' tales; One by One, world music; Swamp . 
Beggars, original folk; Mental. Land
scape, folk and punk and Toni Spaghetti, 
comedy aid magic. The show.is a benefit 
for the Committee for a Peaceful Resolu
tion to the Gulf Crisis. Admission is *5. 
For Information, call 548-7235 or 541-
8853. 

• FRANK ALLISON AND THE ODD 
80X 

Frank Allison and the Odd Sox will per-, 
form Friday, Jan. 18, at Club Heidelberg, 
215. N. Main, Ann Arbor. For informa
tion, call 994-3562. 

© CLARENCE'QATEMOUTH'BROWN 
Clarence "Gatemouth" Brown will per

form Friday, Jan. 18, at Rick's Cafe, 61 i 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-2747. 

• ANNE BE DAVIS 
Anne Be Davis will perform Friday, 

Jan. 18, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann 
Arbor. For Information, call 996-8555. 

• 8PEAKER'8 CORNER 
Speaker's Comer will perform with 

r guests. Splitters, Saturday; Jan. 19, at the 
Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, off 1-75 
For information, call 365-3829. 

• ONYX WORLD BEAT 
Onyx World Beat will perform Satur

day, Jan. 19, at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, near I-
94, Detroit. For information, call 832-
2355. 

• TRA8HBRAT8 
Trash Brats will perform Saturday, 

Jan. 19, at Lili's 21, 2930 Jacob, off Jos. 
Campau, Hamtramck. For information, 
call 875-6555. 

• THE GEAR 
.The Gear will perform with guestŝ  

The Pedestrians, Saturday, Jan. 19, at 
Club Exit, 29461 John R, near 12 Mile 
Road, Madison Heights. For Information, 
call 544-1298. 

• MOL TRIFFID/TRUNCHEON8 
Mol Triffid will perform along with 

Truncheons Saturday, Jan. 19, at Club 
Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 994-3562. 

• TROPICAL CONNECTION 
Tropical Connection will perform Sat

urday, Jan. 19, at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
«96-2747. 

* . v 

• URBATION8 
UrbaUona will perform Saturday, Jan. 

19, at the Blind Pig. 208 S. First, Ann Ar
bor. For information, call 995-6555. 

LOCAL CUTTING 
Here are tie top-10 soogs on "Detroit 

Music Scene," which is aired 4-5 p.m. 
Sundays (repeated. 5:30-6:30 p.m. Tues
days) on WDTR-FM 90.9. 

1. "Better Days," The Gear 
2. "Only a Picture," Knave* 
3. "Sway Like t Reed/'flannibals 
4. "Stay Here," Missionary Stew 
5. "Teacher, Teacher," Dawn 
6. "Back on My Feet." Detroit Bloes 
Band 
7. "Undead," Dark Theater 
8. "Seen and Not Heard," Inside Oat 
9. "Pain of It All," Bloe/ttmbos 
10. "Serenity," Thirsty Forest Animals 

Here are 10 LPs in heavy rotation on 
"The Cutting Edge," which is heard 8 
p.m. to 3 am. nightly on CIMX-FM 88.7. 

1. "Ritual de lo Habitual," Jane'« Addie-
tioo 
2 "Gala/'Losh -
3. "Brick by Brick," Iggy Pop 
4."X,"INXS 
5. "Mired Up," The Cure 
6."Heart-Shaped World." Chris Isaak 
7. "Cake," Trash Can Sinatra* 
8. "Bona Drag," Morrlssey 
9. "Hell's Ditch," The Pogues 
10. "One Simple Word," TbeCoMells 

REVIEWS 

HELL'S DITCH 
— The Pogues 

Shane MacGowan may or may not 
be in bad shape, but he continues to 
write terrific songs arid the band 
continues to make good music. 
"Hell's Ditch," the band's latest re
lease Is very good Indeed. 

In It, MacGowan shows again that 
he can write a lyric as well as any
body. He Is probably better known, 
unfortunately, for his propensity for 
drink, and speculation continues 
about his physical health. 

In "Hell's Ditch," we arc led on a 
musical tour of the seedy side, where 
booze and betrayal abound. It's a 
tough and dirty place, familiar terri
tory to Pogues fans. 

The song "Rain Street," for exam
ple: "A church bell rlnga/an old 
drunk sings/a young girl hawks her 
wedding ring."-

The music Is catchy, slightly exot
ic, and surprisingly upbeat, especial
ly when led by the bass lines of Dar-
ryl Hunt. "Rain Street" is positively 
Joyful In melody.,So too Is the open
ing cut, In which a well-traveled nar
rator seeks to spend eternity "on the 
sunnyslde of the street." 

This LP, the band's fifth by my 
count, was produced by Joe 
Stmmmer, who toured with the Po

gues a few years back and produced 
plenty of records with his former 
band, the Clash. 

By now, the Pogues seem to have 
polished their raw sounds just 
enough. The band blends its punk 
roots with traditional Celtic sounds. 
Accordion, mandolin and tin whistle 
arc often more prominent than elec
tric guitars. They are likely to 
launch into their own arrangement 
of a traditional tune, as they do here 
wilh the lovely ''Maidrln Rua." 

Much of the band's appeal and 
fame stems from the ornery 
MacGowan, the one with the bad 
teeth, growling vocal and talent with 
a pen. On "Hell's Ditch," he seems to 
be raising hell less and seeking re
fuge more. There are hints of 
redemption or, al least, resignation 
here too, lest wc despair.' 

."Finally found a place they could-
never reach/Sipping Singha beer on 
Pattaya Beach," he sings in "House 
of the Gods." If it is fcfuge he wants, 
give him fcfuge. 

— Brian Lysaght 

flACK-
Information 

Society 

A sound for the '90s. This is a good 
way (o describe Information Soci
ety's latest release called simply 
"Hack" (Tommy Boy Records). 

"We had been ordinary hacks be
fore we had been raised to our pres
ent status as first of all the hacks in 
the world," explains backup vocalist 
Kurt Valaquen, on where they got 
the name. 

In this computer age, this band de
livers a computer age sound. 

Information Society is a band out 
of Minneapolis, Minn. Their sound is 
a high-tech mish-mash, that for the 
most part, sounds pleasing and 
upbeat. They call their style of mu
sic "Kraftwerk and Funk." I think 
that describes it pretty well. 

Information Society, is not 
comprised of the traditional guitar, 
bass, drums combination. It consists 
of .three primary members: Paul 
Robb, James Cassidy and Kurt Vala
quen. They rely on drum machine 
and synthesizer effects to comprise 
the ccce of their sound. 

Thefrtussetle lists 22, that's right 

22, cuts on it. But, only, 10 of those 
songs have a lyrical content to them. 
Much of the album is a collage of 
sound effects and audio wizardry. In 
fact, there may be a bit too much. 
But when it gets right down to the 
musical content of the songs, they're 
really quite good. 

Instead of sides A and B, there is 
the "Gllligan Side" and the "Skipper 
Side." Thus, on the Skipper Side of 
the collection, the tape kicks off the 
second side with an interesting sound 
collage called "Hard Currency." 

Another song called "Can't Slow 
Down" is a lively dance number. I 
like the saxophone solo. 

On the lighter side, "Now That I 
Have You" is one of their more dul
cet contributions. It also sounds 
good. ' 

Where a lot of bands have come 
across sounding empty and Incom
plete under such circumstances, In-, 
formation Society seems to pull this 
off quite well. 

— James S. Hoffmann 

THEJMMACJJLATE 
COLLECTION 

—Madonna 
OK, I give up. No more criticism 

of Madonna out of this corner. Peri
od. 

By now, this Rochester Hills lass 
Is well beyond any meaningful criti
cism, anyway. She's a force of na
ture, like Yellowstone, Niagra Falls, 
or Elvis.'She's a growth industry, 
like GM, Michael Jordan or Mickey 
Mouse. 

You know all these songs, too. 
From the bouncy "Like a Virgin" to 
the slinky "Vogue," almost all were 
No. 1, top-of-the-pops, Casey Kasem-
approved chartbusters. 

And if you don't know the two new 
songs, you soon will. The sinewy 
"Justify My Love" Just reached No. 
1 (aided no doubt by Its steamy 
MTV-banned video).) "Rescue Me," 
the other new track, seems destined 
tofollow. 

What's really significant about 
this collection Is that it is among the 
first major artist albums Issued In 
the new "Q Sound." (Madonna 
strikes again. Six years ago she was 
among the first to release an all-di
gital album.) 

The new technology — Itself con
troversial — Is supposed to make 
CDs sound even, richer and fuller. 
There's no deflnltve proof here as to 
whether Q sound will catch on, but 
Madonna's dance-beat hits do sound 

especially hot. Several — Including 
"Virgin" and "Into the Groove" ap
pear to have been evcr-so-sllghtly 
remixed,' 

Anyhow, It's a nice look back. The 
difference between Madonna's al
most-Innocent early hits, such as 
"Holiday" and her later, bolder, 
work such as "Express Yourself" Is 
clearly apparent. Despite the higher-
than-normal list price — urgh! ~ 
there's also a generous sampling. 
There's even a pricey boxed edition 
that Includes a tndeo greatest hits. 

Madonna is pulling down « curtain 
of sorts, but unlike recent hits pack
ages by some contemporaries, it's 
only on Act 1. 

— Wayne Peal 

http://994-.j5.62
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STREET SENSE 
m 

Gross-dressing: Not easy 
cover 

Kit and Port Moresby (Debra Winger and John 
Malkovlch) star in "The Sheltering Sky," the 
story about the relationship of three wandering 

SCREEN SCENE 

Americans told against the striking desert 
backdrop of North Africa in 1947. 

Continued from Page 2 

mercial interruptions during its first" 
network telecast. He finds it neces-
saryto enter the film and bring his 

"story back tg order. ~" 
"Third Animation Celebration, 

through Jan. 21 (call for show times). 
A new. compilation of animated 
shorts from around the world, in
cluding IJruno Bozzetto's "Mr. Tao" 
and the latest from Canada's Bill 

Plympton and Czechoslovakia's Jan 
Svankmajer. . 

"Chelsea Girls" (USA - 1966), 7 
.p.m. Jan. 17. Two screens are needed 
to correctly project Andy Warhol's 

TELE-ARTS THEATRE, 1540 experimental feature which in-
Woodward, DetroitJL6M£M-{ticket terweaves-different stories simulta' 
prices vary) neously. Highlighted by images of 

"Michelangelo: Self-Portrait" cult star Nico snipping her bangs. A 
through Jan. 22 (call for show times), rarely screened must for Warhol 
This acclaimed documentary films 
scenes of Italy and Michelangelo's 
masterpieces to recreate the artist's 
life. (14,13.50 students) 

fans, sponsored by downtown's Scar
ab Club. ($6 in advance, | 7 at the 
door) 

—• John Monaghan 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 
-Continued from Page 2 

The restored versiorrof "L'Atalante" 
(1934), screening March 1-3, is a no
table exception, the second — and 
last — film from French director 
Jean Vigo.* 

Stylistically ahead of its time, 
with a free-wteeling "boy-meets-
girl" narrative and oddball charac
ters, "L'Atalante" was butchered al
most immediately upon release. 
Popular songs of the day were added 
to the soundtrack to boost weak tick
et sales. 

The restoration of sound and im
age is exciting for Wilhelm, who 
counts "L'Atalante" among his all-
time favorite movies and even 

' booked it for the weekend of his 
birthday. 

THE SEASON concludes with 
more restored films sporting exotic 
locales. "Tabu" (1931), the epic col
laboration between directors F.W. 
Murnau and Robert Flaherty, is a 
love story set in the South Seas. 

"Chang" (1927) and "Grass" (1$25) 
were filmed under impossible condi
tions by Marian C. Cooper and Er
nest Schoedsack, who later brought 
"King Kong" to the screen. 

"They' were amazing filmmakers 
who would find themselves standing 
among a herd of wild beasts and 
keep right on shooting," Wilhelm 
said. 

DFT PATRONS will find a couple 
of changes this season. General tick
et prices, which have doubled In the 
past two years, now stand at $5, with 
a book of five discount coupons 
available for |17.50. 

More exciting is the opening of the 
Crystal Gallery Cafe,' behind the au
ditorium balcony, where light 
snacks, pastries and a complete 
beverage and bar service will be of-
fered before fiims. 

Almost unbelievably, Detroit's 
most popular alternative filro venue 
has suffered financial losses in re
cent seasons. These changes, Wil
helm said, should put it back in the 
black. 

STREET SEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers 
and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care of this 
newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 4815Q, or call 591-2300 
Ext. 331. 

Jigsaw tables 
; Colorful contemporary tables for your kitchen, den, child's room or 

office to be ysed together or separately as snack tables or end_tables.. 
XolorworKs Studio of InteribTDesign has designed and fabricated its 
"Jigsaw Table Series." The laminated tables are available in several 
sizes and color combinations. The tables, available in a cocktail 
grouping, may also be customized in wood and metal. Colorworks 
Studio of Interior Design is at 32506 Northwestern Highway, Farm-
ington Hills. 4 . 

draws on 
ska style 
Continued from Page 3 '_ 

bone and Tarek Ajami on trumpet, 
while Chris Warland handles the sax
ophone. 

Bassist John Holkeboer and 
drummer Josh Mancell (older 
brother of Ben) are last-minute re
placements. And Josh Mancell is just 
visiting for winter break from col
lege. 

"I WAS REALLY into ska five 
years ago," Josh Mancell said. "I 
wanted to form a ska band really 
bad then. It was between the second 
and third generation, and no one was 
interested." 

Josh Mancell will return to school 
in New York and leave Etch 'A* 
Sketch drummerless. Avasharian 
doesn't seem worried, despite the 
band's entering the studio soon to 
record a couple of tracks for a ska 
compilation. 

-^eHi-find-somebody," Avashari-
an said. 

Youthful determination always 
succeeds. Etch 'A* Sketch are deter-

"mined to add their own perspective 
to ska. 

First, they want to shoot down 
some of the misconceptions r- like 
ska is only a happy-go-lucky dance 
music. Avasharian wrote one num
ber, "Slipping Away," which focuses 
on being a prisoner of alcohol. 

The band also wants to proselytize 
to the un-skaed. The music has ap
pealed to a wide variety of crowds 
through the years: punks, skin heads, 
mods, "rude boys," Rastafarians and 
even jazz aficionados. 

"I like to play before crowds that 
are ignorant about ska," Ben Man-
cell.."Then wo can open their minds 
to ska." 

The Big Dipper 
The Italian have done it for years-. . . Americans when ho one is 

looking . . , and now a gourmet bread dipping sauce that makes It 
socially acceptable to savor the taste of the old Italian dipping cus
tom. Smell the aroma of fresh garlic sauteed in olive oil, sweet basil 
and plum tomatoes, simmering on the stove. Elena's bread dipping 
sauce is perfect for a romantic dinner f<5r two or as an hors 
de'oeuvrcs for 20. Heat and serve with Italian bread, a wedge of 
cheese, soft candlelight and your favorite bottle of Chianti. Available 
at the Merchant of Vino In Birmingham, Southffeld and Rochester. 

SINK 
AD 
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SWIM? 
Il'*ncv«f U X J I I K M O 

Jcirnhoivtoswim Jmicill us 
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American Red fcross 

Dear Ms. Schiff: 
It has been of ten said that a little 

knowledge can be dangerous, and 
this statement Is obviously true.with 
respect (o your Nov. 26 coiuoin 
about cross-dressers. ' 

Further, your lack of knowledge 
^ about cross-dressing is particularly 

disturbing because many readers of 
your column,will take your state
ment as the truth and the total story 
of cross-dressejs. , 

It fs also why many cross-dressers 
' find that the professional communi
ty knows very little about the sab-
Ject and they, the patients, end up 
educating the professional while 

•paying to do so. 
I do not dispute that cross-dress

ing is sexually motivated In its earll~ 
est stages. Many cross-dressers re
main in that stage for their entire 
lives. However, many move beyond 
this initial stage. Transvestism is not 
a stagnant condition as is noted in 
Richard F. Doctor's book "Transves-
tites and Transsexuals, Toward a 
Theory of Cross-Gender Behavior." 
(Plenum Press, 1988.) 

You did not comment about the 
role uf gender - Identity In cross-
dressing. For many, in fact, the ma
jority of cross-dressers, their gender 
identity is 100 percent male, bat as 
you move through the spectrum of 
transvestism and transsexualism, 
gender identity and gender dys
phasia play a definite role. 

This gender identity problem was 
first identified by Harry Benjamin 
in 1956, when he established bis 
guide to transsexualism. That estab- . 
llshed three categories of transves
tism and three categories of 
transsexualism. 

Most importantly, he recogniied 
that human beings cannot be put Into 
little boxes and labeled, but rather 
that the categories will overlap and 

^ that characteristics may transcend 
• individual categories. 

A You mentioned that some, cross-
dressers are gay andsomeare not. It 
Is generally acknowledgeil that the( 
vast majority, of cross-dressers are 
heterosexual. I've read estimates 
that as oiany as 80 percent are het
erosexual The homosexual cross-
dresser has an entirely different mo
tivation for cross-dressing and cer
tainly has no desire to be castrated. 

There are many sources for infor
mation on the subject, and I believe 
you could do your readers a service 
by providing these sources to them 
in a future column. A local cross-
dressing organization is Crossroads, 
P.O. Box 1245, Royal Oak «068 
(446-0782). The national organlratlon 
is the Internationa] Foundation for 
Gender Education, P.O. Box 367, 
Wayland, Miss. 01778 (617-894-
8340). Both organizations have pro
grams for significant others as well 
as cross-dr esse r8. ,..-

Than* you lor your ume." 

Barbara Schiff 

umn some of your vast knowledge on 
the subject. 

My column talked about the most 
common types of cross-dressing. 
Your letter expands on what I have 
said and talks about many different 
types. Much more, even than your 
discussion, could be said. ThereTs no 

T.SJ5. 

DearT.S.S., 
Thank you for your informative 

letter about cross-dressers. I made 
the phone calls you recommended 
and received further literature on 
cross-dressing. 

As I said in my first column, the 
subject is a complicated one with a 
great deal of controversy between 
people of different opinions. I am 
putting in excerpts from your letter 
to transmit to the readers of this col-

disagreement between us; you have 
told us more about than I did. 

Again/thank you for your contri
bution to public education: I hope to 
keep this colum^geaas.an open fo 
rum without prejudice to any group. 

Barbara 

If you have a comment or a 
question for Barbara Schiff. a 
trained therapist and experi
enced counselor, send it to Street 
Sense at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. 

GRADING THE 
MOVIES 
Continued from Page 2 ' 

"Predator 2,r(C+, R, 98 minutes). 
The hunt continues, IhiSHime In the urban Jungle of Los An-: 

geles in 1997. 
, "Rescuers Down Under"(*,G).-

Disney animation has Bernard and Miss Blanca off to Aus
tralia to save rare eagle from poacher. 

"Rocky V" (C+, PG-13,100 minutes). 
Stallone Lakes another licking but keeps on ticking. 
"The Rookie" (D.R, 115 minutes). • — 
Travel beyond belief in this super-macho cop-f i!m with rook

ie (Charlie Sheen) working with veteran (Clint Eastwood). 
"The Russia House" (B+ , R, 120 minutes). 
Stylish rendition of le Carre novel stars Sean Connery and 

Michelle Pfelf fer. Marred by some confusing plot elements. 
"Three Men and a LUtle Lady"(B+, PG, 105 minutes). 
Delightful sequel to "Three Men and a Baby;" 

Robert DeNiro plays Leonard Lowe, a post-
encephalatic . patient attracted to Paula 
(Penelope Ann Miller) who visits her father at 
the same chronic care facility in "Awaken
ings." 

Get on the Right Track With the 
(Bbtitvbtv &£ccerttric 

NEWSPAPERS 

Cross-Country Ski School! 

Cross-country skiing is a fun, exciting, and. healthful way to enjoy the outdoors this winter. You can 
learn to cross-country ski at the Observer & Eccentric Ski School at several neighborhood locaUons in 
Oaklandand Wayne Counties. Clinics begin in January (weather permitting]. 

$12* includes equipment rental and 1V;? hour ski lesson 
$6* (with your own equipment] 

• Non restlent foe. or local p.Trts oixJ nxsvat«Sn pofcy n effoti 

Due to limited space availability pre-registration is required. For complete registration information 
call any nearby site listed below, Monday through Friday, at least one week in advance of lesson. 

ADDISON OAKS COUNTY PARK INDEPENDENCE OAKS COUNTY PARK 
c/o Oakland County Parks & Recreation c/o Oakland County Parks & Recreation ' 

1480 West Romeo Road 9501 Sashobaw Road 
Leonard, Ml 48367 Clarkston, Ml 48348 

6 9 3 2 4 3 2 ~ 6 2 5 0 8 7 7 

HERITAGE PARK 
c/o Farmington Hills Parks & Recreation 

31555 Eleven Mile Road , 
Farmington Hills. Ml 4 8 3 3 4 

4 7 3 - 9 5 7 0 

PINE TRACE GOLF COURSE 
c/o Rochester Avon Recreation Authority 

3600 Pine Trace Boulevard 
Rochester Hills, Ml 48306 

651-6210 ext. 3 1 0 3 

WARREN VALLEY GOLF COURSE 
c/p Wayne County Parks & Recreation 

33175 Ann Arbor Trail 
Westland, Ml 48185 

261-1990 
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A brush with u nemployment leads to I if e of laughs 
fly Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Funny, B.B. Chang, Skip Pendleton 
; and Sid Fishman only show their 
; faces when Karl Anthony's around; 

•'• IfilM be said Anthony keeps sonje, 
! si range company. •' . i 
;. ' Start' off with B.B. Chang. He's an 
• ;Ori,ental b)(jes*singer whoso legacy 
SSas passed down by his father,. £lind; 

••fellow-Egg Roll, who came over 
•during the Gold Rush. 
•;*APPARENTLY, Mr. Egg Roll 
'.served as. Hop Sing's' assistant on 
;.'^onanza." He wasn't able to cook. 
JOT the Gartwrights, and instead was 
'jeft with the unsavory task of wash-
,-i(ig Hoss'underwear. 
,^:'This,"it is said, gave Egg Roll the 
• Jblues. 
,'*'Sid Fishman .used to own a bagel 
; wapd lox store in Southfield. But Fish-
Tnan gave it up to become a private 
eye. 

Then there's Skip Pendleton What 
a sad tale. 

"He's a manic chemical tester for 
Dupont," said Anthony, shaking his 
"head. "He's been testing chemicals 
loo long; He's too far gone." 

'Anthony knows this better than 
'anyone. He created Skip along with 

'••&B and Fishman. ' 
' ^ But unlike the child who has an 
'imaginary friend, Anthony parades 
his characters out to the delight of 
audiences at area comedy clubs. 

ANiHONY'S THREE PALS and 
some others will appear along with a 
multitude of real-life comics Tues
day, Jan. 15, at Chaplin's West in De
troit. The yuk-yuk extravaganza, 
"Comics for Kids," is a benefit for 

Children's Hospital of Michigan. 
. Scheduled to appear are national 
acts Tommy Sledge, John Rathbone, 
Fred Klett, Louis Ramey and Don 
Reese, along with Dctroiters Norm 
Stulz and Anthony. - ' '•-;' 
] Anthony, 24, organized- the event 
out of gratitude. He was born at 
Children's Hospital 2½^ months pre
maturely, suffering' from collapsed 
lungs.-.' ''•• \. ;•""•• '•'_• V : ••••'•'-

"I always wanted to do a benefit 

for Children's Hospital," said Antho'-. 
ny.'who^grew up in Oak Park. "I nev
er knew how to go about it. Comedy 
seemed to b$ the obvious choice."' 

FOR THE benefit and .the obvious 
career.choice for Anthony, The likes 
of Sid Fishman fir^t surfaced when. 
Anthony did vdrcc characterizations 
onWRIF-FM. - .:.'-•• '.", ; ••', 

He Worked on the J,Pat & Wag«" : 

morning' show and with Greg 'The>' 
Cutting Edge,'' St. James during the 

evenings. When the sfafton changed 
management, .cutbacks were made 
and Anthony was without a Job. * 

.A: search,for employment ensued 
for ,six months.. Stand-up comedy 
was a viable alternative. Anthony 
tried his luck at an open mike night 
at the Comedy Castle. , - ' . ' " ' V. V 

. "It was very liberating, i enjoyed 
working in radio. Iwantcdto experi
ence more of the limelight...' ' 

"On radio, when you're on the air,"' 
you don't know.if people are laugh
ing. Jri stand-up comedy . . . the re- ' 
sporise is immediate.^- . 

AS HIS.stage act developed, An
thony found he coul<j flesh out the 
characters by using .costumes and 
facial expressions. 

Some bits have become full-blown 
productions, like his pro wrestling 
turned Broadway piece "That's 
Wrestle-tainment.'' . -

He is ifollowing a path set forth by 

Red.Skelton and Bjlly Crystal, both 
considered the masters of character
izations. Anthony'draws his, stage 

•friends from everyday life..-, . 
"To1 flesh but a character, they 

have to become three-dimensional. 
You have to have a background. I 
usually sit; down beforehand and 
make up a.hlstbry of. this character." 
* Like B,B; Chang, for instance. An
thony sa\^-a-pair-o{ ^Oriental' guys" 
singing and the idea of ai Chinese 
blues singer came about/ 

ANTHONY'ALWAYS had an im
agination, describing himself as a 
"closet comedian in his youth. 

"I wrote for the class clown." 
While Dan Quayle jokes have be

come standard fare on the comedy 
trail, Anthony and Co. is carving its 
own niche. 

"It's something different to look 
at. There's only so many topics to 

talk about. It seems to me comedi
ans are overlapping/' *.' '.* 

"Comics for- Kids" with lake 
•place 8:30 p:in. Tuesday, Jan. / 5 ; 
at Chaplin's '.West Comedy Club, 
16800 Telegraph, one,block south 

' of Six Mile, Detroit: /Xdmisyon is 
, $5.- Proceeds benefit Children's 

Hospital of'.Michigan. For in for-; 
' motion?call533-8866. ' « ' 

It could be said that Karl Anthony has an overactive imagina
tion with a passel of friends he's created. But he keeps audi
ences laughing with the antics bfhfs imaginary buddies. 

\ 

PINING A ENTERTAINMENT 

TEN GOOD REASONS 
to . t ry t h e n e w 

Comfort 
Inn 

LIVONIA 
29235 Buckingham Drive 
(Schoolcraft & Middlrbcll) 

4 5 8 - 7 1 1 1 
$ 1 0 OFF WITH THIS AD 

•Whirlpool SuilcvKinj^Roonu wiih Rcclincfs 
•Double Rooms will] Quicn bcd\-< ainfcrciuc and Meeting Ro<)cn% 

< . . . . ? * . . - . U: t , [ '-I :• .-j v . - , > . I 1 / y l 
i ' " i c . ' . " • • - . i ' : >'• •''• . ' . • • • ; . v - . - . ^ I . » - . > o f 1-. t . -

Tuesday, JAN 22 thru 
-Sunday,- Wtt 

THE FOX THEATRE 
OPENING NIGHT fjue./-January 22) 
DISCOUNT COUPONS - $4.00 OFF 

available ai partidpalirtf FcodlaJK), 
Shoppers. Vegas4 OaJc mgt Markets. 

KIDS UNDER 12-SAVE $1.00 
on select performances 
compliments oT TV 50 and Bi£ Boy 

UINICVJ 

• - % • -
i £&9 fBou 

For performance times call 
(313)567-6000 

Tickets: $12, $9 & $7 : 
Available at Joe Louis Arena Box • 

Office. Fox Theatre Box Office and ai] 
•r/CHt-f/TJ^isT^^ 

CHARGE BY PHONE 
(313) 645-6666 

Croup EXsco'jr.ts (313! 567 7474 
Centra] ! rib .-nation (313) 567^6000 

USAWE SlfttCl llVt l u l i M t U M U E $ M U 1 
CMAR*ciir*%.ttrwut*t4br<JltconPonAiK>H 
<» c o e . t ' j f o n • • » CMIlORtU S I f KVlSIOM 
WORKSHOP SES«UE SlftCET CMAPACTEM 

0 * « > « * * M PrMuttttOS- fcK 

mem srtcm 

. . j 

» 

January 7 - Februarys 17,1991 
l)o/cn> of ilu-world's finest chefs will brini; thru i.tknt ami skill ID l.hc 

Rii/Carlton. Dcirborn lor a .sivwix'k cclibr.uion <>1 ;\\v IIKHI .uul wiiu- of 
our i>rc;U planet. Travt-I tlic j>lobi* from your se.it in flu- Kit/-(..irl(on «> IIK-
SuNic-t i'nion. r'uropc ;md llic Orient while enjoving the ciihn.ia deli^liis 
prepared In our special guests 

• • • ' > . a 

T H E CULTURAL CALENDAR 

)am»ary ? 13 • 

S O V l E T U N t O N 

iIntel saioY. M".<cint: 

January 14-20-

ITALY 

/<' S/it'llliM.'-'I'ijy/Un/u 

January 21 -2? 

GI-RMANY 

Itntd Xuwttu) ffnf. WnJ\u/cii 

J— janrnTryrrtHTl'luan 3 

GRHLCK 

WHt f{nlcl'i,nl>nh- /tH-i,i^i/i- Atl'cif. 

" } - L'ehru.iry 4-10 
j JAPAN 
! t 

. _ J ( l \ l I lltUlrhl^U )(i!'U{l>!n!l> 

teLniaiy 11-17 

FRANCl-

( /o/tnn Intewntnicntdl ( <i/:n 

T H E CULTURAL liXPEKH-NCi: 

January 14-20 
ITALY 
U> St'renuse-Pos/tano 

Monday • 1'ashion l.uiKluon 

rncsday - Culitian' Hvcninj* 

Thursclav • Cilol>al Motor Scries 

Lriday - Intcrnatioital Spirits l.istioi' 

Sunday - 11K- (ir.mtl Mruueh .uul 

Cameo (anu'Ci t Serrrs 

Please Telephone 
Cultural Reseivations at (313) i» 1-2()()0 

THE•RiT'Z.CARlJTON 
DEARPORN 

Store wilt bs closed tomorrow, 
Tuesday, all day so that our slat! 
can reduce prices even further 
and restock our showroom Moor 
to prepare lor your coming 
WEONESDAYAT 10 AM. 

Terrace Casuals & Sleep Sofa 
33021 Grand River Ave T O 

A 

INVOLVING EVERY ARTICLE IN STOCK! LSCO 

SALE BEGINS WEDNESDAY AT 10:00 AM! 
IMPORTANT READ; After 27 years of pleasant relations with the people of Farmlngton and all surrounding areas, we are 
having our greatest sate ever! Selling alt merchandise direct to the buying public! Famous brand names such as Rowe, 
Stearns and Foster, Ove'rnite, Flexst'eel, Lane, Flcks Reed, Brown Jordan, Lyon Shaw and many, many others...Too 
numerous to lis!. AH mus! go at Incredible savings to you. This is a MUST ATTEND SAIES EVENT!!!!!! 

- Us0 Cash - Ctreks - Credrt Cards • Ext&hded Credit 
Reg. ^25^10 Reg. ̂ 1250^° 

SOFASLEEPERS 
Many To Choose From Choice 

of Fabrics and Colors 

'399°° TO s799 00 

Reg. '550* to Reg. »1,012* 

RECLINERS 
Contemporary Styles and Choice 

of Fabrics Now All Go At... 
!29900 TO s699 00 

ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE >• FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED 
Reg. Price «999^ 

5 Pc. Patio Set 
Famous Maker 
Aluminum. In < 
Choice of Colors. 
Several To Choose 
From . 

499 00 

ALL FICKS REED 
FURNITURE 

l < M « » 

Alt Wicker and 
Rattan Furniture 
by This.Famous 
Maker Now All 
Goes AI... 

35% off 
HURRYI TIME IS RUN NTH Q OUT! * QUAMTmmS LIMITED! 

Reg. Price %1W> 

WICKBtTWSLL UNIT 
Quality 
Imporled 
3 Piece Wicker 
Wall Unit 
Nature! Finish. 

$ 1,099 00 

Reg.'1,100* to Reg. »2,700M 

5 PC. DINING SETS 
Rattan and glass lop tables with 4 chairs 

lor tho designer look. 

s 59900 to $1.899 00 

Reg.'1,527,10 Reg. «1,825 

5 PC. GAME TABLE SETS 
Choice ot styles all must go now lor.. 

$74900tos1,295 00 
11 

ALL SALES FINAL - NO EXCHANGES NO REFUNOS 

SPECIAL SALE HOURS: 
WEO.-THUR.-FRI.-MON. 10 TO 9 
\SAT. 10TO6;SUN. 12 TO 5 

One of Michigan's Largest Dealers of Quality 
Outdoor Furniture, Wrought Iron nnd Patio 
Furnlturo All At Summer Sale Prices Nowl 

• * -

33021 GRAND RIVER AVE. 2 BLKS EAST OF FARMINGTON RD. 
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Like a proud father of the bride, 
Riley Carney struck a pose with 
the Team Toyota Dancers, one of 
self entertainment groups that 
wore his costumes during last 
year's auto show. 

GUY WARREN/s1#ff photographer 

Kelly Wiechelman of Kalamazoo tries on a beaded red Lycra gown Riley Carney designed several years ago. 

Bikinis to beauties: A stitch at a time 
By Sue Mason 
staff writer 

Riley Carney is the kind of guy 
that can keep you in stitches. But 
don't write the Reford Township 
man off as a Jokester. Oh the 
contrary, Carney's talent involves 
Lycra, needles and thread. 

In fact, you've probably seen 
samples of his work and not even 
realized It. Those walking Strohs 
beer cans at the Montreaux Detroit 
Jazz Festival. The Captain 
America-style costumes of male 
strippers America's Ultimate V. 
Marilyn Turner doing a spoof of 
Cher's Vic Tanny commercial 

His swlmsuit designs helped 
Elizabeth Puelo, Miss Michigan 
1987, win her swimsuit 
preliminary, and he designed a 
swlmsuit for former Miss America 
1988, Kaye Lanle Raye Rafko. 

If you need Just the right 
costume for a talent competition, a 

bathing suit to knock the socks off 
the judges, or a skating outfit that 
exudes success, Carney is the 
person to see. 

That's what the Gail and Rice 
Talent Agency In Livonia did when 
It needed costumes for a bevy of 
entertainers. 

"I make the auto show costumes 
for Gail and Rice," Carney said, 
flipping through photo albums to 
show off his work. His albums are 
like a listing from "Who's Who." 

"THE LAST four Miss Michigans 
for the Miss America pageant have 
been mine," he said, pointing to a 
collage of photographs on a 
bulletin board. 

If you're at the North American 
International Auto Show this week, 
you'll see his sewing showmanship 
on the Chevy Heart Beat Dancers, 
whom he has dressed since 1986. 

His costumes have been worn by 
the Team Toyota Dancers, Chevy 

Geo dancers, GMC Truck dancers, 
and nurmerous narrators and 
turntable models. His costumes 
also have been worn by dancers 
and magicians for CM But his 
pride and Joy, he said, are-the 
costumes he designed for the 1989 
Chevy dancers. 

"I'm really proud . . . I did the 
design: I had total control over the 
project Auto show cottumes have 
to hold up. These dancers perform 
12 times a day for six months." 

But don't look for Carney's 
Saosy's Designs oadar ewstwiw in 
the Yellow Pages. He moved from 
a storefront la a small mall in Troy 
last year to the basement of his 
Redford Township home. 

Corner shelves are stacked six 
deep with bolts of fabric. A Ping-
Pong table doubles as his catting 
and piecing table. The family cats 
share the sitting area with 
customers such as Kelly 
Wiechelman, who came from 
Kalamazoo to have Carney create 
a dance costume for the upcoming 
Heart of Michigan Pageant. 

AND DONT look for a collection 
of certificates or diplomas from 
design schools banging on the wail 
His talent comes from two sources 
— his high school home economics 
class and a knack for working with 

Lycra. Lycra, you see, is the only 
— and we mean only — fabric he 
works with. 

Carney got hisjstart, so to speak, 
at his Columbus, Ga., high school, 
where he decided to break the mold 
and enroll In the then-girls-only 
class 

"I wanted to take home ec and 
was sent down to see the coach for 
a men-don'teat-quichc lecture." ° 

He won the battle after a 
•Yankee reporter" interviewed 
him on the Lawn of the high school, 
but the victory had its down side. 
While learning the basics of 
sewing, be was enduring taunts in 
the school halls. 

After school, he made his way to 
Miami Beach, where, while down 
on his luck, he salvaged scraps of 
Lycra from behind a store. He used 
his home ec talents to stitch up a 
selection of bikinis. 

He put the top down on his 
convertible and headed for the 
beach, where he sold the bikinis for 
$15 each. With that, Carney 
became a designer and went into 
business for himself. 

HE HAS parlayed his skills by 
making burlesque costumes, which 
at the time were "quite 
extravagant." and costumes for go-
go dancers 

He got his start in the Detroit 

area by designing competition 
costumes for Sheryl's School of 
Dance in Livonia. After watching 
figure skating on television, he 
decided to make up two sample 
costumes in Lycra and take them 
to the Detroit Skating Club in 
Btoomfield Hills. ^ - ^ 

Carney works only wiutLycra 
because it offers a soft drape and 
stretchabili.ty, making it a good 
camouflage for figure problems 
and small fluctuations in weight. 
He also works without patterns. 

"There are no costume 
patterns," Carney said draping 
white Lycra over Wlechelman's 
shoulder. "You have to have a 
knack for this. You eitheVcan-do—-
this or you can't. I've learned a lot 
by taking things apart and putting 
them back together." 

Wiechelman Is on a fast track in 
the pageant circuit. A former Miss 
Saginaw County and current Miss 
Kalamazoo County, she has set her 
sights on the Miss Michigan crown. 
She competed last year and 
finished fourth. She's decided to 
give the pageant one more try to 
satisfy her curiosity as to "what 
could happen" 
> FOR THE talent portion of the 
Heart of Michigan Pageant she 
will dance on pomte to 'Singin' in 
the Rain " Carney's costume will 

feature a '50s-style full skirt 
decorated with raindrop baubles 
and beads. 

Custom-made costumes don't 
come cheap. Carney has been able 
to provide for his family quite 
nicely by turning out three to six 
costumes a week. A gown for a 
pageant can run between $600 and 
$3,000, while a skating outfit 
averages $125-300. 

Wiechelman has been able to 
afford her costume on her 
teacher's salary by doing the 
beadwork — with the help of her 
mother — on the shoulders. 

"I definitely think you dance' 
better when you're wearing^ 
something you feel^great In," 
Wiechelman said. "Riley is 
definitely the best. I haven't found 
a place that comes close to this 
kind of contest clothing." 

Carney isn't one to advertise his 
business excessively, but by word 
of mouth his business has grown. 
He likes the idea of being his own 
boss, although he does lament those 
weeks when work is sparse to non
existent. 

But then he need only look at his 
autographed photo of Doni, a 
Phyllis Diller impersonator. Her 
message Is short and to the point: 
To the only man who keeps me In ' 

stitches 

Riley Carney is creating a one of-a^ind dance costume that will have a '50s style skirt and beedina for 
Kelly Wtohotman's rendition of 'Singin' in the Rain." 

A drape here, a pin there, and Riley Carney finds out how the 
Lycra material will fall in his costumes. 
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to compete 
HE ACCENT'S on creativi
t y for student.woodwork-
ers."in the;Best Birdhouse 
Builder Contest, quickly 

becoming a popular part of the In
ternational Builders Home, Flower 
and Furniture Show in Detroit. 

Nearly 1,200 seventh and eighth 
graders from the Detroit area are 
expected to participate In the sec
ond annual Best Birdhouse Builder 
Contest. . 

Sponsored by the Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, the Michigan 
Department of Natural Resources 
and the Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan, the contest 
is open to all seventh and eighth 
graders within the Observer & Ec
centric circulation area. 

All birdhouses will be displayed 
at the Cobo Conference & Exhibi
tion Center, Detroit, during the 
1991 International Builders Home, 
Flower and Furniture Show March 
16-24. 

Brandon Bogart, an eighth 
grader from Plymouth, won last 
year's contest. He got into the busi
ness of making and selling bluebird 
houses because he "liked birds, and 
liked to work with wood, and found 
It fun and profitable." 

EACH STUDENi' who competes 
in the contest must follow plans 
from the DNR's "Woodworking for 
Wildlife." 

Participants may choose to build 
a house in one of the following cat
egories: House Wren, Bluebird, 
Wood Duck, Barred Owl, Great 
Crested Flycatcher, American Kes
trel, American Robin, and Tree 
Swallow. 

In Octoberr<the Observer & Ec
centric hosted a workshop for sev
enth and eighth grade science and 
Industrial arts teachers. 

The workshop explained how to 
fold the contest into lesson plans, 
ways to Introduce students to fol
lowing DNR specifications and use 

& 

of noo-toxic materials. About 50 . 
teachers attedged the 2½-hour, 
workshop; ' *•" 

Present for the sponsoring or- -
ganlzatlons we're: Steve Barnaby, 
O&E managing editor; Carol 
McCloud, O&E promotions mana
ger, Tim Nowicki, O&E nature co
lumnist; Rosalie Lamb, senior staff 
vice president, Builders Associa
tion Of Southeastern Michigan, 
Farmlngton Hills; Sally DeRoo, 
teacher, Middle Junior High, Plym
outh; Ed Burger, teacher, St. Val
entine, Bedford Township; Mike 
DeFrancesco, teacher, Hilbert Jun
ior High, Redford; Rose Szwed, 
public relations director, Stone & 
Simons Advertising, Southfield. • 

To foster increased involvement 
and excitement, lectures by contest 
officials were given to area 
schools, including St, Michael,. 
Southfield; Troy Adventlst Acade
my, Troy; and Bloomfield Hills 
Middle School, Bloomfield Hills. 

A PANEL of judges will select 
the winners at the International 
Builders Home, Flower and Furni
ture Show March 16. Prizes will be 
awarded in each grade level. 

Prises include: $150 gift certifi
cate (first place); f 100 gift certifi
cate (second place); |50 gift certifi
cate (third place); *25 gift certifi
cate (25 honorable mentions); f 10 
gift certificate to Harmony House 
and a certificate of appreciation 
from the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers (all participants). 

Teachers of first, second and 
third place winners will receive an-_ 
evening for two at The Golden 
Mushroom, Southfield. 

A plaque commemorating con
test contest winners will be award
ed to each participating school. 

The Obserrer & Eccentric News
papers' are owned by Suburban 
Communication Corp. in Livonia. 

Plymouth middle school student Brandon Bogart, a master 
woodworker, won the 1990 birdhouse building contest for a 

fiJo photo 

bluebird house. The eighth grader is shown at work in his 
1home workshop last summer. 

Now's the time to gain controI over finances 
Happy New Year! By now, you 

have probably either made New 
Year's resolutions or decided to ig
nore doing so. Something few of us 
can ignore, however, are bills. 

Everyone seems to be mumbling 
these days about how they overspent 
during the holidays. The rule seems 
to be, "People overspend in direct 
proportion to their financial abili
ties." Whatever your economic level, 
if you don't owe on bills right now, 
you are probably In the minority. 

Now may be a good time to make 
a New Year's resolution to get your 
finances organized and keep them 
there. 

For starters, here's a short check

list of simple things to do right now: 

• Separate your '90 financial pa
pers into one file box for tax prepa
ration. 

• Record your Jan. 1 odometer 
reading if you write off the use of 
your car for tax purposes. ~. 

• Put your checkbook register 
with your '90 papers for taxes. Ask 
the bank for a new blank one, if nec
essary. 

• Write in "1991" on your next 
dozen checks, so you won't forget. 

• Obtain tax forms you'll need 
from the library or from the IRS. 

NOW FOR the harder stuff: Or-

organizing 

Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

gariizing your finances to stay out of 
debt. First, take a realistic look at 
what charging does to you. One 
woman told me recently, "I'm so ex
cited! I get my new Ward's charge 
card this week! I just got my Visa 
card last month and so far I've only 
charged |325. It has a $500 limit and 

the payments are only $12 a month, 
so I'm doing pretty good!" 

I felt like crying for this woman. 
Until she applied for a credit card, 
she had managed her financial af
fairs quite well. Now she has not 
only incurred debt (probably for 
items she could have done without), 
she has added monthly finance 
charges at exorbitant rates. : 

Sadly, she will probably perpetu
ally owe on these credit cards for the 
rest of her life, while the credit card 
companies reap the profits she so ea
gerly handed over to them. 

Credit cards are convenient to 
avoid check-cashing hassles or car

rying large amounts of cash. So long 
as you pay them off totally every 
month that's fine, because there are 
no finance charges if you don't carry 
over a balance. When you don't, how
ever, you "lose" by paying interest 
rates a"t sometimes double the prime 
rate. • 

One way to keep from overcharg
ing is to make an entry in your 
checkbook for every charge you 
make. This, In effect, sets aside mon
ey to make your payments at 
month's end. When your bank bal

ance hits zero, yojLknow you can't-
• afford to charge more that month. 
Enter an extra amount In your' 
checkbook at the beginning of each 
month to gradually pay off your pre
vious balance. 

Next week; Organizing your 
finances an^ how not to make the 
same mistakes next year. 

Dorothy Lehmkuhl is a Bir^ 
mingham-based time manage
ment consultant. ' 

£ « s n m* 

exhibitions 
Tnis column runs weekly in Creative Liv

ing. Send news items about Oakland County 
events to The Eccentric, 805 E. Maple, Bir
mingham 48009. Send items about Wayne 
County events to The Observer, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. Attention: Creative Lin
ing editor. 

O DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
Wednesday, Jan. 16 — ̂ 'R^yeJacionesLTJi^Art, 

of Manuel-Alvarez Bravo" will be on display 
through March S. The exhibit includes 118 photo
graphs representing six decades of work by the 88 
year-old Bravo. Open free of charge 9:30 a.m. to 

-JTTtr'p'.m. Wednesday-Sunday, 5400 Woodward, 
Detroit. 

• SISSON GALLERY 
Wednesday, Jan. 16 — Human/Nature, an exhi

bition of gallery installations by Cecille Arcari, 
Laurie Domaleski, Marcia Miller Gross through 
Feb. 15. Artist reception, 6-8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Jan. 16. Hours: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays, until 8 
p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday. MacKenzIe Fine Arts 
Center; Henry Ford Community College, 5101 Ev-
ergreen^X^boTu_______ 

• DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Wednesday, Jan. 16 —. "Art for the Moment," a 

show of more than 200 individually carved ice 
sculptures, will line the downtown streets through 
Monday. Culinary artists from throughout the 

Midwest do some outstanding sculpting. Lots of 
events planned in conjunction with the exhibition. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Send Tour 
Love Around 
The World. 

All you have to do 
1» call the toll-free 
number below and 
.Christian 
Children's Fund 
will »end you infor
mation about how 
you can help one 
of the world's 
needy children. 
Reach out. There's 
n child waiting for 
you. A child who 
desperately needs 
food, clothing or 
medical attention. 
And the brighter 
future your love 
can provide. 

1-800-776-6767 
fToll Free) 

Christian 
Children'* 
Fund, Inc. 

BREAK AN ARM! 

REFINANCE 
TO NEW LOW FIXED RATES. 

NO POINTS 
313-244-2692 

1-800-562-6871 
f £ S CALL 7 DAYS A WKKK ' % 
1 *"" i Huntington 

"cowiKOMwo * Mortgage 
LENDER A Subsjdiniy of Huntington National Bank Gompiny 

...meeting the challenge 

Trying to find a new apartment, 
condo or home? Let classified 
help you meet this challenge. For 
the most up-Jo-date housing 
information, consult.classified. 

j0itouer & ffttettttic 
""Classified^ 
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^Copyright 1991 by J R . Paine. All Rights Reserved. 
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SAVING YOU 
REAL E S T A T E 
COMMISSIONS IS 
OUR BUSINES 

We Exclusively Own 

TRIPLE-TARGEl 
The only intelligent home 

selling system In the U.S.A. 
for homeowners who want: 

® FASTEST SALE 
® HIGHEST SALE PRICE 
© LOWEST COMMISSIONS 

NEVER AGAIN PAY 6% COMMISSION)) 
nraMVP'numwarwvj*: 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR F R E E 
TRIPLE-TARGET BROCHURE 

CALL: (313) 3 5 3 - 7 1 7 0 Main Offlco 

MOM! MA 

656-3030 937-1334 226-2090 
OAKLAND OFFICE WAYNE OFFICE MACOMB OFFICE 

WftcFRRBn *WE SELL HOMES IN 19 COUNTIES* 

OVER 90% OF OUR HOMES SELL 
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS 

26222 Telegraph Road/Suite ,300/Southfleld, Michigan 4803.4 

\ 
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exhibitions 
Continued from Page 1 

• HALSTED GALLERY 
Saturday, Jan. 19 — Photographs by Mi

chael Spano of New York City are on display 
through March 1. He is showing "Construc
tions/' a series ot abstract photograms in 
multiple print format. Hours are 10 a.m. to 
5:30 p.-ra. Tuesday-Saturday,. 560 N. Wood
ward, Birmingham. 

• TW& ARTISTS' GALLERY 
•'Pink Pigmented Paintings'!1-will be, on 

display through Feb. 14. Opening party will, 
be 5-8:30 p:m. Thursday.. Hours are 10 a.m. 
to. 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, Vntii 8:30 p.m.' 
Thursday, Applegate Square, Northwestern 
Highway, between 12-13 Mile, Southfield. . 

ORUBINER GALLERY 
Group show of gallery artists continues 

through_Feb. 5. Included are paintings by 
Tino Zago, William House, Richard Jerzy, 
Marjorie Hecht, Nancy Thayer, Richard Ho-
gan, Richard Kozlow and Vickie Brett as 
well as graphics and sculpture. Hours are 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 700*1 Orc
hard Lake, West Blopmfield. 

• POSNER GALLERY 
Large acrylics on masonite and epoxy-

graphs by Gregory Hawthorne are on dis
play through January. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat
urday, 32407 Northwestern, Farmington 
Hills. 

# D&M STUDIO AND GALLERY 
Art in all price, ranges on display. New 

winter hours: 1-4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. 
Children and adult art classes start this 
week. Call 453-3710.710 N. Mill, Plymouth. 

• SCARAB CLUB 
Fourth annual Center for Creative Studies 

student exhibition continues through Jan. 27. 
Reception for the artists and friends is 5-8 
p.m. Friday. Hours are 11 a.m; to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, until 8 p.m. Thursday and 
2-6 p.m. Sunday, 217 Farnsworth at the cor
ner of John R, Detroit. 

• THE POSTER GALLERY 
"Memories of Detroit" is the theme of the 

show of limited-edition prints by William 
Moss on display through January. His Imag
es include waterfront scenes of the '40s and 
'50s, Woodward Avenue, Briggs Stadium, 
Michigan Central Station and Old City Hall. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays, until 5 

p.m. Saturday, 110 Fisher Building, Detroit. 

• JOY EMERY GALLERY 
Paintings by Dick Goody, a British-born* 

figurative artist now living in Detroit, con
tinue on display through Jan. 26. Hours are 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, unt.il 8 
p.m. Thursday, 131 Kercheval, Grosse 
Pointe Farms. . ' [ 

• DETROIT GALLERY OF • 
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS 

/'Time Marehes Oft," ah exhibit of .hand- , 
crarted clocks in wood, ceramic ^nd silver, 
continues through Feb. 23. Hours are 10 a.m. 

, to 6 p.m. Monday-Friday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, 104'FisJier Building, Detroit. v 

• PIERCE STREET GALLERY 
* • "Dance PRotogr¥pJCJ>y-^ Greenfield 
"'. continqes, through March 2. Greenfield has 

been photographing dancers since her arrlv^"" 
al in New York in 1973. She is known for her 
ability to find the decisive moment in 
motion and form within the photographic 
frame. Hours are noon to 5 p.m. Wednesday-
Saturday, 217 Pierce, Birmingham. 

• SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES 
"Peace Quilting Exhibit" continues 

through March. Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. This show of 
quilts with peace designs officially opens the 
gallery's new location a t 33 E. Adams on 
Grand Circus Park, Detroit. 

Monday-Friday, until 5 p.m. Saturday, 308 
W, Fourth, Royal Oak. 

• SYBARIS GALLERY r 
Ceramics by Ylh-,Wen Kuo, turned wood 

by Dennis Elliott,and weaving by Fuyuko 
Matsubara are on .display through Feb. 22/ 

..Hours, are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, 301 W. Fourth, Royal Oak. 

• U-M MUSEUM OF ART 
Chinese" New Year posters will conttnue 

on display through March 3. The posters, 
spanning this century, reflect China's chang
ing political and^cultura). climate/ Hours are 
10 am to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 10: a.m. to 

, 5 p:m! Saturday and 1-5 p.m.' Sunday, 52*5 S. 
State, Ann Arbory. 

• PAINT CffEEK CENTER FOR THE 
.ARTS-;';;... ,^:.....". .,-:., .•.•_.. 

Sculpture by John Wood is in the Artspace 
gallery through Feb. 15. Hours are 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 407 Pine, Roches
ter. 

• DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 
Wall-mounted constructions by George 

Ortman and drawings and paintings by Con-
ni Whldden are on display through Feb. 8. 
Works by Ruth Goldfaden, Gary Elelnko and 
Kathy Clifford in' the upstairs gallery. Ort
man and Whidden have maintained studios 
at Cranbrook Academy of Art since 1970. 
They will give a gallery lecture at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 26. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 1542 Randolph, De
troit. 

# DETROIT FOCUS GALLERY 
"Artists Choose Artists" features painting 

and sculpture by Thomas Nuzurn, Georgette 
Zirbes, John Dempsey and Susan Crowell: 
Hours are noon to 6 p.m. Wednesday-Satur
day, 743 Beaubien, Detroit. 

• SWIDLER GALLERY 
Ceramic sculpture by Roy Cartwright and 

Nine Borgia-Aberle continues on display 
through Feb. 9. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART 
ASSOCIATION 

"Electronic Contrasts," featuring comput
er copier art, continues through Jan. 26 and 
features works by Peter Manschot (curator), 
Norita Frcka, Ilene Schuster and other well-
known area artists. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 1516 S. Cran
brook, Birmingham. 

• PEWABIC POTTERY 
Exhibition of sculpture by Sally Brogden, 

Janet Ayako Neuwalder and Anat Shiftan 
continues through Feb. 23. All three are rela
tively recent M.F.A. graduates in ceramics, 
10125 E. Jefferson, Detroit. 

• BUCKHAM GALLERY 
Painted standing screens by Maggie Cit-

rin, paintings by Anne Hier, sculptures by 
Helena Sadowskl-Kauppila of Troy and wa-
tercolors and oils by Chris Waters are on dis
play through Jan. 24. Hours are 11:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 134¼ W. Sec
ond, Flint. 

• ATRIUM GALLERY 

Group show includes jewelry, sculpture, 
porcelain, raku, weavings and soft sculpture 
by a variety of artists. Continues through the 
month. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, until 8 p.m. Thursday, 113 N. Cen
ter, Northvi He. 

• O.K. HARRIS GALLERY 
Drawings by Eugene Brodsky and box 

sculpture environments by Peter Gabrielse 
are on display through Jan. 26. Hours are 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 430 N. 
Woodward, Birmingham. < 

• THE ART GALLERY 
Fine art, sculpture and photographic art Is 

displayed regularly at, the gallery In Sheri
dan Square, 30116 Ford Road, Garden City. 
Hours, noon to 5 p.m. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. A workshop scheduled (or 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Jan.19 will feature Julie Giordano. • 
The topic: drawing? likeness from photo-, 
graphs, and texture. To "register, call 261-
0379. ' .. -v'.-.'-:7--- , • 

O U-M MUSEUM OF ART 
'̂ Antiqud Toys from the Collection-of Bob 

-Lyons'' continues through Jan. 27 along with-
works from the permanent collection. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 1-5 p.m. Sunday, 
525 S. State, Ann Arbor. 

• ROCHESTER HILLS CITY HALL 
Watercolors by Laurie Oldfield are on dis

play through February. Hours are 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday-Friday, 1000 Rochester Hills 
Drive, of f Avon Road, Rochester Hills. 

• ROUTE 10 GALLERY 
Paintings by Manhattan artist Justin Love 

continue through January. Hours are 11 a.m! 
to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday, until 9 p.m. 
Thursday, 32430 Northwestern, Farmington 
Hills. 

• PRINT GALLERY 
Selection of antique posters by artists such 

as Cappiello, Villemot and Collin on subjects 
such as bicycles, airplanes and theater con
tinue on display through January. Hours are 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday, until 9 
p.m. Thursday, Franklin (Plaza, 29203 
Northwestern, Southfield. ' • r'-"' 

• COUNTY GALLERIA 

Thirty invited artists exhibit paintings, 
fiberworks, ceramics and stained glass 
through January at the Galleria, in the Oak
land County Executive Office Building, 1200 
Telegraph, Pontiac. All of the artists are 
from southeast Michigan and were chosen to 
be part of the Oakland County Cultural 
Council's "One Percent for Art In Public 
Places" program. Some of them will go into 
the county's permanent collection.bAlso on 

display are steel animal and reptile sculp
tures by Maple City artist William M, Allen, 
in the Executive Office Building atrium, Ex
hibits open .9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. 

• CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF ART 
MUSEUM ,' 

"Mexican Masks from the Collection of 
Rafael Coroner are on display through Feb. 
2 f There are about 400 masks from the 16th 
century to. the;present. Hours are 1-5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Sunday, 500 Lone Pine, Bloomflcld 

; Hills. ; :• ••• ; ' :; 

• DETROIT INSTITUTE.OF ARTS • 
Ceramic sculpture* by -Graham -Marks, 

head of the ceramic department a't Cran
brook Academy oFArt, and torn Pharde'l, 
chairman, of ceramics at Center for Creative 
Studies, are" on display through Feb. 10. 
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Wednesday-
Sunday75200TVobdward, Detroit. ~ 

• D & J. BITTKER GALLERY 
. An exhibit of early Chinese furniture 
marks the re-opening of this gallery to the 
public, noon to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 536 
N. Woodward, Birmingham. This well-trav
eled couple recently opened a second gallery 
(by appointment only) in New York City. 

• T'MARRA GALLERY 
Photographs by Tony Spina and paintings 

by Donald Mendelson are on display through 
Jan. 25. Hours are 10.30 a.m. to 5 pirn. 
Thursday-Saturday, untjl 9 p.m. Friday, 111 
N. First, Ann Arbor. . . 

• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
"Gari Melchers: A Retrospective" (paint

ings by Detroit-born artist Gari Melchers, 
1860-1932) is on display through Feb. 17. 
Hours are 9.30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Wednesday-
Sunday, 5200 Woodward, Detroit.. 

• HABATAT GALLERIES 
Three-person exhibition features works of 

glass artists Stephen Hodder, Kreg Kallen-
berger and Albert Young. Hours are 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 32255 
Northwestern Highway, Farmington Hills. 

• PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE 
ARTS-

Exhibit by Flint artists John Dempsey, 
Pat Mishina and Alan Zinn In the main gal
lery and "New Art Funhouse" of gift items 
by professionals in Artspace. Hours are 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 407 Pine, 
Rochester. . 
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302 Birmingham 
BloomfkW 

BIRMINGHAM - A bedroom colonial. 
2½ b*lh*. lamlfy room, fmlsr>e<J 
basement, 1st ftoor laundry, updat
ed kitcf>en. newty redecorated. Cen
tral aJr. security tyilem, wark to 
Midvale Elementary School. 
%i$ 1.000.3€9t.«rcMea. ¢46-5156 

BIRMINGHAM - Qu&rton Lake £«• 
Taiw. x 4 tgdroem colonial. VX 

bath*, (amity room 4 den, walk to 
grade 4 hlgh»ohool. New ga» fur
nace 4 centraJ tit. Sprinkling sys
tem. $335,000. W4-«159 

' BLOOMFIELD 
EXCLUSIVE 

Gorgeous • ready-to-move In new 
home on acre »11« with 1st floor 
master suite, beautiful country 
Mtcnen with fireplace. *3«O.00O. At 
fOXYYOOD. • cul-de-sac of .12 new 
homes m efoomWd Hills, near I-75, 
CnrysW 4 Auburn Hills Tech Cen
ter. Take Squirrel Rd. H from 
Square Lk. fid. to Foxwood Cl. 

Ce!I:85?-18ia 

eiOOMFlElO HILLS, spacious 
2700 *q. ft. ranch. Priced to sen. 
Well be!ow market value. By owner. 

W4-7629 

W. BEVERLY Hins • 3 bedroom, VA 
bath, (amTry room, 2 car attached 
garaoe. Recenify decorated 4 car
peted. 1144.900. 932-3747 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 
AFFORDABLE 

Now listing *Uh double lot. ga/aoe, 
family room, front porch. $49,899. 
Ask for Roy or Julie Hacker. . 

KIMBERLEY 
5 hot new listings to choosa from. 
"SwTffrcTub S schools near by. beauti
ful treed neighborhood. 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

Beautiful Custom Built 
Brick Ranch 

on country sized lot In beautiful sce
nic Glen Orchard Sub close lo 
downtown Farmington and Commu
nity Center. Quality features Include 
2 fireplaces, slate foyers, 3 
doorwalls to patio, side entry ga
rage. 2nd kilchen and loads of stor
age. »176.900 

Tffe Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independent/ Owned and Opersled 

303 Watt BtoomfWd 
Orchard Uka 

DRASTICALLY REOUCEOI 
This W. 8!oomfle*d Conlempofary 
offers: Lake privileges, custom 
woodwork. caihedraJ ee'i'r.gs, fire
place In greelroom, skylights, mss-
ler balh w/stepup whmpoo). 2 car 
attached gerege, formal dining 
room, much more ..$ 159.900H 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

304 Fafrnhglon 
Farmington Hilla 

BeAUTlFUL 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
Tudor. 2nd Poor laundry, vnitt' 
around sprinklers, seoxlty syslem, 
fVeplace, deck, lots of exira»..Over 
J.eOOeq.ft. »190.000. 477-M24 

DOWNTOWN farmlnolon- Com-
pietefy reoovited 1910 home. 3 
bedroom, 2 fufl baths. Ibrary, orest 
room, hardwood floors, central »'.r, 
cethedral. ceinngt, leaded grass. 
Mon», wood stove, deck, private 
yard. Open $«/% »149.900.478-5145 

BY OWNER • Stunning 4 bedroom 
ranch, 2½ bath, 2 car garage, deck, 
sprinkler, alarm, circular dr.. prime 
lot. Muit seel »219.000. 538-6533 

THREE bedroom brick ranch. 2 Ml 
baths, large famfry room. fVeplace, 
art new kitchen, IVJW windows. 100% 
move(n condition. In one ot Farm-
Ington's besl locations. Buyers on/y. 
Cei for an spot. 442-0270 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Large country lot, 4 bedrooms, 2 
bains, format dining room, fam'ry 
room, fireplace, 1st floor laundry. 
2 car «uached garage, spacious 
master bedroom, w/deck. »109.900 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

WHITE GLOVE TEST 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath ludor wlih for
ma/ dining room, large (amity room 
wlih cathedral ceding and fireplace, 
master suite wlih (acurn, gourmet 
kitchen with hardwood floors. Much 
morel »254.900. Ask for: 

8HEILA CLARK 

CENTURY 21 
. ROW 
464-7111 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Mills 

Farmlngton'8 Finest 
This 3 bedroom brick home Is locat
ed In a wonderful famlry neighbor
hood In Farmington Green. The 
winding tree lined streets bring you 
lo this tastefuUy decorated move-In 
condition home with Immediate oc-
cyp»nry Cyi l f 1 * l fi ° r" 9"»g*. 

Targe lot and all klichan appliances 
stay. Owner say's bring all offers. 
»149.900 

The Prudential 
Harry s. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

306 ScKJthfltW-Ltthrup 
BEACON Square Cape Cod, 5 bed
room, • leonhard Schools: Central 
•Jr,•fireplace, famify room. »117.500. 
Open Sal-Sun. 1-5pm 353-7699 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS- 2 bed
room. 1 buh, new carpel, new 
kilchen 4 bath floor, large yard, 
freshly painled. Perfect siarler or 
rental property. »87,600. C47-1563 

FABULOUS starter or retirement 
home. 1 year renovation. White for
mica 4 ceramic tile throughout 
house. Must seel »«5.000. 443-2954 

SMALL 2 BEDROOM home, newly 
painted, new furnace ar>d electricity, 
sitting room \rrllh skylight, 2½ c v 
detached garage with new roof, 
54x280 lot. Land contract. »35,000. 
»10.000 down 355-94?« 

SOUTHFIELO. Birmingham Schools. 
4 bedroom colomsJ, Vh baths, cen
tral air, deck. Prolesslonaliy 
landscaped. »134,600. 645-2018 

%% CUSTOM %% 
Sparkling brick ranch has 3 bed
rooms, country kitchen. 2½ balhs. 
famlry room with natural fireplace, 
attached garage, *r*i large yard. 
FHA/VA terms. »95,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 

307 South Lyon 
Mlltord-Hlghland 

MILFORD • 8eautpM location. 3 
bedroom, 2400 sq. ft. on 3 acres w/ 
barn. 45 frees, gas furnance and so
lar heat. Good schools. Extra good 
buy for onfy »158.000.313-685-2701 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

. MILFORO- WHITE LAX6 
New construction, 1720so,ft. ranch. 
Jacuzzi, walkout, 2 acres, move In 
now. »139.900. 313-437-0265 

SOUTH LYON AREA 
Farm home on 3 acres. Excelleril lo-
calion In Norlnftold Twp.Jeaiurea-4 
•bedrooms, beaulitui surwoom, faml-
fy room 6 basement. 3 plus car ga
rage.»109,500. Bring all otters. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South-West 

471-3555 437-4111 

TROY BY OWNER. Somerset Es
tates • 2,100 SCJ. tl. colonial. 4 bod-
room. 2½ balh, Bvlrtg room, dining, 
family room w/fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry, central air, patio 4 large 
wooded lot. Move-In condition. In
cludes all window treatments, ceil
ing fans, appliances and exlras. 
Close to schools, tt\opp\na 4 x-way. 

• -»479.900-; -649:44-11 

SOUTH LYON 
Beautiful Shady Oaks Esiaies In 
Green Oak Twp.. Lovefy trl level on 
hiuiop setting features 3 bedrooms. 
1¾ balhs, family room with fVe-

race. country kitchen, central air 4 
ear attached garage. Distress sale, 

bring afl offers • sorry, no conlingenl 
offers. Reduced lo (97.500. Call 
Norm Sleb, Cenlury 21 H art lord 
SouthWesl. 437-4111,471-3555 

SOUTH LYON TWP. 
Immaculate 4 below market de
scribes this 2 yr. old, 3 bedroom co
lonial. Features neuiral decorating, 
formal dlnlno. cathedral celling fam
ily room r w c k ri/eplece, central 
air, i inched garage & basement. 
Only »122.900. . 

Ask for Steve Stockton 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 
308 Rocrmtw-Troy 
FANTASTIC ROCHESTER Hills 
home featuring 3 eoty fireplaces, 
massfve cathedral ceiling, plush car
peting, gourmet kitchen, aH exqui
sitely put together mio 3300 sq. ft. 
of ofegant Irving lor onfy »249.900. 
Caruso Realty ltd. 625-2430 

NEWLY remodeled colonial home, 3 
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, 1990 kilchen, 
on wooded tot/backa,to wood, in 
prime sub for »159.900. 879-2664 

TROY • 3 BEOROOMS, 1½ baths, 
ramify room, basement, appliances, 
central err, carpeted, landscaped 
lot,poot4deck.»110.000 669-2154 

Troy 
$30,000 REDUCTION 
Belter lhan new. Move In less than 2 
yoar old 4 bedroom colonial. Famlfy 
room with fireplace plus garden 
room. Bbrary. Bright and cheerful, 
central air, sprinklers, security 
tyitem. A real bargain. »319,900. 

Can He^n Butler. 
Weir, Manuel, Snyder. Ranks 

644 6300 or 646-4953 

308 Roche star-Troy 

309 Royal OakrOak Park 
Huntington Wood* 

BY OWNER • N. Royal Oak. Newty 
decorated 3 bedroom brick »72.000 
or lease w/optkxi to buy. Newer ap
pliances, carpel 4 roof. 585-0162 

OAK PARK 

VETERANS 
»1500 MOVES YOU IN 

Mint condition, 3 bedroom, carpel, 
aH "appliances. II qualified, »375 
mpnlhfy payment. 

OWNER/BROKER. 

569-7004 
310 WixonvCommerce 

Union/WalladLaka 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Builder |ust slashed price lo sod 
2100 sq. ft contemporary on 2V» 
acres, country atmosphere. Coll lor 
delsiis. Century 21 West, ask for 
Jim Mandate. 349-6600 

New Construction 
Exclusively 

New Subdivision - wooded sites. 
walk -outs.»139.000 to »169.000. 

By falcon Homes. 
CALL NANCY MEIN1NGER 

348-9950 Of 770-0211 or 7603267 

12 Acres 
of freedom come with ihis lolaliy re
stored 1837 farm house. You can 
raise an your own Irmf i and vegeta
bles plus have plenty of room to 
roam, if your Into raising horses 
thera'a i barn complete with stalls 
lor 12 horses pfus an Indoor riding 
arena. Property can be split and is 
in »<\ area of »200.000 plus homes. 
A great opportunity al »349.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independent^ Owned and Oporated 

310 WixonvCommerce 
Union/Walled Lake 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL - cuslom 
3.000 square ft.. 1982 built 4 bed
room In Pond Oaks. 2½ baths 6 4 
car garage on 2% acres. »289,500 . 

AiMQSLNEW 1988 bulll sprawH-g 
2.200 square ft. 4 b*3roofrrRfcS 
ranch. 2½ baths. 1st floor laundry 
on 2y( acres. »218.900 

LAKE SHERWOOD custom 4 year 
new ranch with basoment, 1st floor 
laundry, fireplace, central air and 
Sprinklers »139,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

LYON -TOWNSHIP; Several neVy 
construcfod quality homos, near 
completion, forlmmed'ale occupan
cy. Varing In design, sire and fea
tures. Energy Elficlenl. Priced lo 
SeNi From »115,000. 
WILLACKER HOMES INC. 437-0097 

SPRAWLING BRICK RANCH 
20 x 24 foot FAMILY flOQ,M with 
fireplace and private lavatory, slid
ing doors to covered patio, beautiful 
flower and veggie gardens, large 
ireo-shaded yards, three bedrooms, 
attached two car oarage. Losds of 
ciosels. 80 x 137 fenced lol. Many 
extras Quick possession, »72.875 

Ralph Cons^ryea, Realtor. 
399 641* 

312 Livonia 
Brand Sprarkllna New 

and ihore's aim-.ttme for vou to 
choose some of your, own coJora on 
this 3 bedroom, 2½ balh colonial 
with fireplace in (he large family 
room, Is! floor laundry, and country 
kitchen wlih oak ceWnetry. less 
lhan 30 days Irom completion. 
»139.650 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 
'/4 Acre Wooded Lot 

For Ihe quality conclous buyer, this 
home la what you're looking for. Top 
cl the line new kitchen, beautiful 
famlry room, master bedroom suite, 
new carpet and park-like selling are 
lust some of the features of this gor> 
geous ranch.»199.900 

"Tfte^PrudenM 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Oporated 

Better Than New 
Why go through the hassle ot build
ing when you can have this sharp 
WWow model 4 bedroom colonial 
with an the exlras and focaied oh 
super premium Ireed lot. Central a|r 
and sprinklers already' Installed. 
»197.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Car Buff? 
TNs one'i for you. Room for S cars 
In this garage. Spotless 3 bedroom 
brick ranch built In 1984 with open, 
spacious floor plan. Easy access to 
1-275 and Jefferles freeway. »99,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Indfpendentfy Owned and Operated 
OON'T MISS THI3 ONE 

Beautiful 3 bedroom, VA balh brkk 
ranch Just • few of /our benefits 
are newer kitchen, furnace, win
dows, carpeting, and much more. 
Largs bedrooms, eo/y famify room 
wMh flrepfece, »114,900. 

"* QUALITY RANCH 
Exceptional floor plan In this 3 bed
room, IH bath brkk ranch In prime 
area. Large country kitchen and 
lamffy room combination Is hard lo 
be*l. Newer windows, sprinkler sys
tem, tee room.»129.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 

312 Livonia 
BEAUTIFUL HOME describes this 2 
bedroom 1,200 square fool ranch 
on (reed double lot. Asking »73.500. 

Century 21 Chalet 
Ann Honeycutt 

525-17S7 . 
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom. 2 balh 

jancJx.central air, famlry room fire-
place, 2 car" garage, large lot. 
»92.500. 476-7127 

BY OWNER- 3 bedroom. \,s bath 
8rlc* Ranch, 2½ car garage, 
beautiful home A area. Land 
contract available. -261-0169 

CUSTOM SHOWCASE • Immacu
lately dean. Features Include mar
ble and ceramic floors, custom win
dow treatments, recessed ngMlng. 
large first floor laundry, library with 
French doora, .caihedral ceilings. 
Buy and don'f do anylhing. This 
one'Sperlecl. »244.900. 

i 
A 5 YEAR OLD • 2\\ balh 3 bedroom 
cdonlalln Laurrt Pa/k for »174.900. 
Central air. flrcptaoe In great room, 
extra large kltchoo, fuM basement, li
brary/study and dining room. Much 
more. 

MR. 6 MRS. CLEAN - have Injl&lied 
thermal windows, updated baths, 
added central air. and ren ted en
try flooring In this 3 bedroom coloni
al. A generous sired family room, 
basement, attached garage and 
park bke setting am!d the trees are 
bonuses for »106.900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
Great Buy • • 

In prime Norlhwesi Livonia's Blue 
Orass Estates. This lhr«i bedroom. 
2½ bath brick ranch has H an. Faml
ry room with fireplace, sun room 
oreal lor entertaining, beautifully 
finished and drywaikxJ basemeni Is 
ready to be decorated and over-
tiled 2½ car garaoe. »159.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Opersled 

312 Livonia 
Coventr/ Gardens 

Best buy 3 bxi'C xn brick ranch In 
one of Lrvonle's .'"•oit serene loca
tions Basemeoi, natural fireplace. 
and 2 car garage.»114,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe,— 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Its Loaded 

TNs Northwesl Uvonla 197» bum 
brick colonial has It a.1 4 bedrooms. . 
2½ balhs, 1st floor laundry, dWng 
room, fern ry room with fireplace 
and French doors to 2 decks. 
»164.900 . 

The Prudential ' 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

lndeponder|tiy Owned and Operated 

JUST LISTED 
Sharp 4 bedroom, 2 balh quad level 
ki a great Uvonla location. Nearly 
1.600 sqft. of comfort A conven
ience. Loads of updates incXxSira 
newer windows, doora. furnace a 
morel Buyers home warranty 
included. Priced for quick sale at 
»111,900. «5073. Cs» 

CHRIS COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Urge Famlry? 

Notthwesi Uvonla aoMlon to your 
need lor space. 6 bedrooms aod 3 
M baths, brick quad. Famify room, 
fireplace, newer kitchen and central 
air. »149.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
LAUREL PARK SOUTH 

Spectacular wooded W. showcases 
Is beeuiifufry landscaped. 3 bed
room. 2V. bath, colonial. Finished 
basemeni. deck, sprinklers 1 fnore. 
»165.600. By owrter, . 691-6157 

http://unt.il
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312 Livonia 

_ Budgot Now Home 
- N e w eonsftuctkxr N»lh~"UvonTe. 

brick and eXrmlnum ranch complet
ed and ready 10 move in. J bed
rooms, M master balh. 1st floor 
laundry, basemenl. great room wtih 
firrc4aoa. Plus oak cebtnoti, vtnyl lo-
su'aied windows I M carpeted. 
Hearty'^ acre. $79,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
: 421-5660--.' 

Irviocendently Owned and Operated 
Country Soitlng 

In the City ; 
This homo was built by a carpenter 
for h i * family on a 30$ ft deep lot. 

: This brick ranch .wilh 2 furl baths has 
3 bc'-droorvs plus a 4lh in the base
menl large kitchen, famify room 

.with fireplace, Tor a cor / evening at 
homo Recent updating* Includes 
root, stool Iron! and roar doors, gaJ 
rage door, dishwasher antf closet 
doors Hurry on this one. ft'* priced) 
losc-Ual 1165.900., •/ -*• 

The Prudential 
' Harry.S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

f-Klepeodeniiy Owned and Operated 

FAMILY HOME 
Exce''en| location! Sharp 4 bedroom 
co'ohi*) with 3½ baths, dining room. 
famify kitchen, library. Extra large 2 
car garage. Finished recreation 
room, (aj t occupancy. Asking 
$134,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ow 
-7111 

Great Starter 
Opportunity 

Circle this one and call, you won't 
be disappointed when you see this 3 
bedroom brick ranch In an area ot 
well ke*pt homos. Newer vinyl win-
dews and storm doors, dose to 
LKon'a Man, spacious kitchen and 
ceding 1an an make this an exce-lont 
Investment at $71,900. 

The Prudential 
Har ryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

462-1660 
Independently Owned and Operated 
LIVONIA • Tiffany Park Home, lovery 
4 bedroom 2'.i balh cotonia/. central 
air. corner lot. fireplace. $139,900. 
Byo*ner . Appl. only 464-0624 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 
Cape Cods, Ranches, 

Colonials 
427-3295 

New Construction 

Scattered sites, wooded, stroage, 
walk-outs. From $110 ,000 to 
$250,000. 

CALL NANCY MElNlNGER 
348-9950or 770-0211 or 780-3267 

NORTHWEST LIVONIA 
Wir.drldoe Village Sub . brick ranch. 
3 Urge bedrooms. 2½ baths, large 
foyer leads to 2 8 « l $ Great Room 
with brick fireplace 4 wood beamed 
cathedral ceiling. netureJ decor, out-
standing quality-finished M l base
menl. 2 car attached garage, pro-
lossonal landscaping, wood deck, 
central air. $169,900. 478-0847 

J 

PRIME LIVONIA AREA 
Great family sub. Spick 4 Span, 
4 bedroom Colonial, neutral decor. 
vta'V out basement w/two redwood 
docks & wooded yard. 2 car at
tached garage, formal dining room, 
fireplace In lamffy room, many " ° 
o.t ias Asking $174,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

PRIME LOCATION 
3 bedroom, I ts bath. Cape Cod on 
large lot. Features hardwood floor* 
thru out. coved ceilings, large for
mal <SMng room and natural fire
place. 1 yea/ Homo Protection Plan. 

-$ I19 .900 .N-18F I -L 
. Carl 348 6767 

CHARMING 2 STORY maintenance 
free 3 bedroom home Set amidst 
large country tot, offers great room 
wtin natural fireplace, country kitch
en, dining room, finished basement, 
breo/oway, and attached garage 

' $103,900. 
ERA-COUNTRY RIOGE 

474-3303 

Reduced For Fast Sale 
Owners have reduced the price ol 
their beautiful home that's com-
pielefy updated Kitchen has an 
been redone from the oak cup
boards to the tile floor. New Stain-
master carpet throughout plus cus
tom windows treatments stay. New 
furnace and roof This is truly a 
cream putt. $129,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe; 

REALTORS 

474-5700 
Independently Owned and Operated 
SPACIOUS. QUALITY, brick ranch 
3 bedroom, roaster bath, formal din
ing room, fireplace, finished bss-
moot. 2½ car garage, Florida room. 
$109.900-Buyers onf/ 4 2 5 - 5 0 9 2 

Wooded V* Aero 
tn Cenlral Livonia's sought after Co
ventry Gardens Brick. 1700 square 
ft. Cape Cod 3 bedrooms. 2 tun 
bathsi fireplace, dmlng room, base
ment, and 2 car aitachod garage. 
$134,900 

The Prudential 
HanyS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently O*nod and operated 

$$ NEW PRICE $$ 
Noal and clean brick ranch offers 3 
bodrq6m«. modern kitchen, appli
ances included, finished roc room. 
garag*,'and patio. $76,500 

CENTURY 21 
Harlford South 

261-4200 
313 Canton 

AOSOLUTELY AMA2IN0 
t-r\-g-~.« thing m Canton starting el 

$98,900 
Builder now taking reservations 
on a limited nurrber ol wooded 
honjesles w^th city wator 4 
reiver. Spacious floor plans 

'w-th many amenities hightighl 
tk '» new subdivision, ideaify 
locaied N ol Cherry Hit. betw 
She'don 4 lit'-ey (Plymouth 
Canton Schools) Ca'l 9-4 week
days, ask |or Steve or Scotl 
PHOENIX LANO OEV. 788-0020 

ModN Open starting J»n 15. 1-5pm 

BY OWNER - H Canton, large 4 
bedroom colonial, sol>d V oak 
foyer, haft, ha't bath, kitchen? now 
wood Anderson windows, ptusmuch 
more $138,000 981-0144 

Monday, January 14. 1991 O&E *3E 

313 Canton 
BY OWNER Msytalr Village Sub. 4 
tredroom, 3 bath d/Jid, Cent /an iv . 
Overtimed lot backa to creek. 
$137,500. Please cay 455-4437 

WARM a COZY. 
Fn}oy the warmth from the errtrgy 
efticient wood bur rvw try the enlarged 
family room and eiterided summer 
season in tf>« heated 14 X 28 ft kv 
ground whirlpool This 3 bedroom 
colon'al has quick occupancy. 
$108,500 

459-6000 ' 
GOLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwottzor Real Estate . 

BY OWNER. 1246 Terrell Court, Im
maculate 2.000 sq. f t , tri-levd, brick 
fireplace, central a.'r, fenced ya/d, 
garage. $107,000. 981-4156 

CHALET (N THE CITY 
Unique cfuiet styie b fkk . 3 bed
room home. Features bedroom wHth 
full balh on main floor. Family room, 
fireplace, 2 car attached garage. 
Couri locaiioa Deck and fenced 
yard. 1 yea/ duyer Protection Plan. 
$102,900. H-150L-C 

CALL 348-6767 . 

INSTANT ROMANCE wtlh brick fire
place and gas logs large master 
bedroom' with direct access lo re
modeled futl bath, plush carpel, 
bright and airy klfchen. private ya/d, 
many updates $104,900. F-43AP-C 

-ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE ' 
' - . . • -474-3303 

316 Westland 
Garden Cil)^ 

FIRST OFFERING 
Mint 3 bedroom ranch with com 
pSetely remodeied kitchen, bath 
rooms, basemeru Updated plumb
ing, e-'octrtcal. wlndc*s. Mechan^s 
dream garage. Pride of ownership 
shows. All this on a dou^e lot. You 
may can the mover because agent 
aayii Ihls home w-W toil in one &ho«-
Ing. CaU Leo G-at 562-8110. E*t 55 
for ejcfus-'ve showing 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CQL0N1AL-4 bedroom, 2½ bafh, 
2100 14' f ; fanuy room/firep-'ace. 
central air. 2 ca/ altachocd garage. 
newV docorated. Immediate occu
pancy; $113,900. ByOwner459-5304 

REOUCEO $115,000 8y Corner 
A bedroom totonial, 1.657 &q,ft, 
across from park. 3/4 f.Rished 
basemenl. ".•*-• 981-5249 

314 Plymouth 
BEACON HILL - 4 bedroom colonial. 
3.000 so ft. By owner. Etuyers only. 
$264,000. Call for Inlormatioo & 
appointment. 453-6506 

BEST OF BOTH WORLOS 
City Bvtng In the country. Premium 
wooded lot. Family room with lire-
place end wel ba/, oak Parquet 
floors., neutral decor Ihroughout. 
Finished basement. $173,900. -

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
BONADEO 

SPEC HOME 
Never occupied, new construction 
Priced below current models. State
ly piHa/ed colonial ol 2400 - * q . ft. 
with main floor study and laundry 
room. E*lra big lot. End entrance 
garage, floor covering allowance. 
Won t be beat at $209,900. -

459-6000 
CQLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 
Large Treed Lot 

Quaiity built 2,600 sq ft home. 4 
bodrooms. 2½ baths, with wel plas
ter, fireplace, aitachod 2 car garage 
$184,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Plymouth'* excJush-e Door -Creek 
Subdivision Choose from several 
stunning architectural designs! Ex
ecutive homes from $275,000-
$325,000. Some wa'k-oul sites left. 
Cost -eftoclh/o design/build! 
DEERCREEK & CO. DESIGN/BUILD 

355-2567 

PLYMOUTH PRESTIGIOUS Fox 
Pointe Subdivision, new construc
tion, 4 premium lots backing 10 
commons, walk oul, 3000 + coloni
als. 3 car, starting at $259.000.. 

CORNERSTONE BUILDING 
348-4300 

e 

PLYMOUTH • 4 Bedroom Cape 
Cod, complete' wilh appliances. Cor
ner lot. fun basemonL. 2½ ca/ ga
rage. Walk to town. $ 110.000. 

NORTHVULE - Are you looking for a 
charming 4 bedroom Colonial that 
ahows beautifully, and Is meticu
lously kept? In an excellent subdivi
sion? Then ihh) home Is lor you 
New carpel In LMng Room and Din
ing Room. Kitchen haa ceramic 
counterlops'plus now kitchen floor. 
This home l i a winner. $174,900. 

PLYMOUTH -' Immaculate mainte
nance free ranch. Fufl finished Base
ment with large rec room pkjs 3rd 
Bedroom or Olflce. Features Include 
Florida Room, newer Kitchen and 
Balh, Oak floor*, new 28 X 20 ga
rage, solar panel for low heat bills 
New windows and roof. 2 0 " insula
tion, new landscaping Great loca
tion! $89,700. 

- THE MICHIGAN-
GROUP REALTORS 

459-3600 

315 Norlhvllle-Novi 

Almost an Acre 
Comlortabie Novi 3 bodroom. 2 
balh ranch on Meadowbrook Lake 
Immaculate updated Interior, great 
wooded lot. priced for quick sale at 
$ 149 9Qp. 05072 for delays call,-.. 

TOM-Or TIM 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
New Construction 

Exclusively 
Announcing new Novl Subdivision ot 
16 aflordabie homes $175,000 -
$225,000 by Cornerstone BuMing. 
Occupancy • Spring 1991. Blue
prints In office - -

ASK FOR NANCY MEININGER 
348-9950 Of 770-0211 or 7 8 0 4 2 6 7 

NOV1 CANALFRONT. 3 huge bed
rooms, cory famlfy room w/l-re-
piace. boat to Wa-,led Lake. Novf 
Schools $79,900 Century 21 West 
Call Jim Mandevtlle 349-6800 

NOV1 - OPEN HOUSE • Sun 12-4 
Custom 3 bodroom brick & cedar 
ranch. 2's baths. 1750son. over-^ 
sued lot. too many extras to M l 
Award winning Novi schools Excef-
lenl condition. By owner. 347-7614 

NOVI - 3 bodroom brick ranch. V * 
balhs. large private lot with creek 
New kitchen A much more. Movo in 
condition. $103,000. 313-476-8322 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

LESS THAN $1500 
TOTAL MOVE IN! 

Handyman's special Small 2 bed
room siarter home. Special financ
ing avatabie Asking $J 1.900. 

F H A - V A T E R M S 
$5000 moves you Into this 3 bed
room brick home. Finished base-
moot with fuH bath Asking $64,900. 

Century 21 Chalot 
Ann Honoycuit 

525-1797 
N E W O N T H E MARKET 

Groat Garden City neighborhood. 
3 bodrooms. finished besmont. 
formal dnlng room, newer floor in 
krtchen. tot* of house for the 
money . Only $59,9001 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 
Owner Say's 

bring a'l offrv* on this nearly now 3 
bodroom brick ranch with targe 
country kitchen. tattclVry decorat
ed throughout W neutral tones, fun 
basement, over 1.100 square foot of 
fMng space and Immediate posses
sion available. $82,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Ownod and Opera led 
PERFECT WESTLANO home to 
raise a lamiiy SpaOous 4 bedroom 
VA story brk-K * aluminum. Very 
large master bedroom 2 M t oeram-
(c baths, parliaih/ finished base
ment. Compietefy remodeled, new 
carpet a more Safer w<« accept low 
downpaymo/it. Payments as low as 
renl $81,900 7 2 1 2 2 5 « 

Garden City. 

FIRST HOME BUYERS 
if you can rent >ou can own (Ms 
home. FHA buyers welcome. 3 c-c-d-
rooms. 2 M balhs. large rec room 
In basement. .Large upslairj room 
with 2 wi 'k- ln closets. Mechanics 
ga/age with heater.. $62,900. Ask 

'DONNA WALTER ' '.. 

:CENTURY21. 
ROW .•••;•';'•-

: '.-; '464V7111 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS - rew cori si ruc
tion 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2'AtA> 
garage. 75/72Oeering $72,900. 

. 1 - - 462-9562 

•". Low Interest; Rates 
make this 3 bedroom bungalow in 
the North part ol Garden City an 
even better deal And with lis fun 
basement and 2½ IAI garage, i! is 
perfect for someone Just starting 
out. Bolides, it has an new carpet
ing, new linoleum, and a remodeled 
bath. $74,900 

The Prudential 
Har ryS . Wolfe, • 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
11 brand-new ranches 4 colonials. 3 
bodrooms. Vi baths, fuil basement, 
attached garage Priced from 
$99,900. Prices win include carpet 4 
many exlras. N. ol Ford Rd . 
.block E. of Wayne. 

Contact Gail Butcher 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

- 425-6789^348-3000 -

320 Homes 
. Wayne County 

SIMPLE 
ASSUMPTION 

U Inks ter , W a y n o / W e s l l a n d 
schools 4 bedrooms. 2 fuH balh. 
bungaloo w;th ba!6rr<nt and ga
rage, famJy room wilh (.replace 
$59,900. 

>A9-6000 
COCSWE'LL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

i f iOCHESTef f - r do*n lo r>n un.1 In
cludes tying room. 2 bodrooms. di
nette, kilchen 4 bath, with balcony.' 
I ke new. $59,900. 373 6303 

325 Real Estate 
Service* ' 

PRICED FOR FAST SALEII 
This 3 bedroom brick In a compara
ble neighborhood otters . mainte
nance froo exterior, carpet Just 
shampooed.-clean, ready lot your 
taste In decor. AN orlg:na! wood, vt> 
dated coutor. part f nish*d base 
ment. central air 1936 - p"us 2 car 
ga/age. $66 900 

OPPORTUNITY 
IS KNOCKING 

This 3 bedroom ranch wilh family 
room located in one ot Garden 
City's best areas, boasts over 1200 
sq (1. of Irving! Great opportunity 4 
an even greater price. At onhy 
$59,900 easy Irving could be yours 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-320O 

SUPER SHARP 
4 bodroom Cape Cod, almost 2 acre 
lot. 2'A ca/ atlached ga/age. custom 
bui.1. wot plaster, immodaie occu
pancy, unfinished upper, remodeled 
kitchen, warranty. $101,900 

FABULOUS 
3 bodroom brick ranch, remodeled 
kitchen 4 bath, doorwan. finished 
basement. ne»er rool. insulated 
windows". 2 ca/ garage with oa^ner. 
warranty $79,900 

Century 21 
CASTE.LLI 525-7900 

WESTLANO 

A NEW COMMUNITY: 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$ 7 5 , 9 9 0 
$ 4 2 0 0 

M O V E S Y O U I N . 
Preview 5 new exciting mode's, fun 
basement. 2 car atlached garage-, 
large master bedroom suite and 
much more. Get In on the ground 
floor 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

»#* WESTLAND • new home, by builder 
3 b e d r o o m , c e r a m i c b a l h , 
d.shw&sher, garage door opener, 
1st floor laundry, full basement. 
$3,000 credit for Hoor covering. 
$91,900. Vohr Build.ng 348-6437 

WESTLAND- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, bul l 1985, lull basement, 
central a:r. dock. N e * carpeting 4 
linoleum throughout. Immediate oc
cupancy. $74,900. Aporoi.maleiy 
$6000 moves you m . 476-1856 

317 Redford 
AFFORDABLE 

ACCENT ON VALUE • 3 bedroom 
ranch wilh basemenl and garage in 
South Redlord loronry $60,900. 

SCENIC LOT - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch w.th updated kitchen, base
men! and garage, reduced to se'i! 
Century 21 Today 538-2000 

ALUMINUM Ranch - 15066 Sumner. 
3 bodroom, fa/nify room, ut.-ity 
room. 2 car gsraoe. $49,900 Real 
Estate One Gary Gass 261-0700 

Family Neighborhood 
An brick location in Western Red-
ford, close to 1-56. 3 bedroom'brick 
ranch w-.ih \'i balhs. basement, 
central air. neAer furnace a.->d ga
rage. $67,900 

The Prudential 
Har ryS . Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

-^21^5660 
Independently Ooned and Opested 

LAND CONTRACT 
$23,000 assumes Aluminum bun
galow, 3 bodroom. d-r.ing room, t 
bath, basement. l'» gara-je. in-
ground pool, newer furrsce4centa l 
a'r, new e.'octncai. more. Lo.ciy 
area 537-6575 

NEW BEGINNINGS 
Ne*ty decorated thro-jghout is this 
3 bedroom ranch. Urge master bed
room. 2 fuH bathl . nice Mchcr . cen-
trai air, finished basement, pa io . 2 
ca/ garage Only $74,900 Ca'i ' 

O lCkRUfFSER 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
S REOFORD. 3 bedroom brkk 
ranch, approx 1800 sq fl 2 ' i car 
atlached garage. 80x172 lot. prctcs-
slonaMy landscaped, automatic 
sprinkler, lontral a'aim. 10x12 at
tached greenhouse, new ioc' . wet 
plaster, mini condition 937-8319 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

N DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Custom 
built 1800 SQ f t , 4 bedroom, 2 > 
bath, attached 2 ' * car garage. Dear
born schools 562-5947 or 348-J500 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

Mrs. Clean Special 
Super sha/p._ apaclous 3 bedroom 
home ki very"nke Subdr/sloh south 
ol Eureka and west ot Invtier nuro 
deck oft doorwat overlooking besu-
H M t-Kk. ya/d VA of FHA terms 
welcome. Nice home at $53,900 

The Prudentiar 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 

474-5700 
Independently Owned and Operated 

BU'LOERS.- Licensed rei 'tor wants 
lo be fill tree saies eosnl.m your 
model's, 50 ur.ts or rnorC ' 
Cap Sand/ at 464-1027' 

•DON'T sat-
Trade Your Equity 
'6u m a / t e at-^e to de'err jax 4 

mo,e to yoof goal rr-Dr'e rap:d'y Calf 
or write Thomas £ Goebol. Cerlifiod 
Property Manager«. 57'5S.Main e5 
PlyrrKjuth.MI 4"3i?0 ' " " 7 
. ' - - . . 313-454-3613 

LET A CF.nTlFrTO^-ropertym'arager 
operate yo-jr apartm^,-?il der t 'op-
mer.l or condominrum ccmmur.it/ 
Compet.tr.a rates. 464-1493 

326 Condos 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEW MODELS 
$ 1 1 4 , 9 9 0 ; . 

2 bodrooms. 2'.'i baths. 2 car ot-
tochc-d garage Fl/ep^ce. central 
a r, private pa'.io and much more. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

5 5 3 - 4 8 0 0 

326 Condos 

THE VILLAGE PEBBLE CREEK 
Open Sun. 1 to 4 6945 Pobb'e Park 
Circfe Eteganl conterT.porary ranch. 
2000 sq ft. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
cathedral ceding* Ihroughout- Great 
room with (.replace 4 marble bmtt 
ins White formica ts'and kitchen. 
Just reduced. $178,500. Must so* to 
appreciate 851-7922 

WEST BLOOMFIELD-Maple Piece 
3 bedroom^ 3 balh, lofl. Custom 
mirrors, firep'ace. many extras 
Se:ter rrolhated $134,900 C61-3112 

330 Apartments 
CQNOOXOMVERSION-Buy 4 unrt 
knrurv condo build.ng for $279,000. 
sell oil at $440,000 appraised" vakre. 
Financir^ava'able.- 313-230-8*80 

332 Mobile Homos 
For Sale V 

DECKER - 13 Mile area. No-rl.. 2 
bedioorin. firepiacV! large kitchen. 
Good stirter horn* Chateau Novl 
Estates $16,800 ,433' -6}61 

MUST.SELL' 24 x 70 3* bedroom, 2 
^-tat .h. Lake Or'on schools. $18,000 
1 negotiable MusPsc-ot" 693 :3054 

AUBURN HILLS - AIL-aclive I bed
room. ' den Con.-er.'er.t k>ca"!;on. 
All -appliances, ca/pori Jusl re
duced $36,900 644-8166 

BIRMINGHAM. BY.OWNER . -
2 bedrooms, basemert. 2 keveis. 
completely renovated, a'l ne-w appli
ances $89,900 Oa'ys 563-3379 
Alter 5 649 9702 

BIRMINGHAM FOXCROFT Town-
house, end unt . private entrance, 
enclosed pat'O. 3 bedrooms," 2 5 
baths. Iam;iy room, net.occupied 
snee rc-decora'.ion. n«-* stove, re-
Jrigeralor. m'crcw3.e, r .e* hard
wood tioors-'carpetiryj'. new counter 
tops, mirrors, light futures, hard
ware, kitchen Poor 4 more, walk to 
shopping, bank, drVng. enclosed 
ca/port. pool, clubhouse, etoomfietd 
H.'Hs Schools im.-nodato occupan
cy .Sacrifice - $148,000. 647-4798 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS $69,900 
HaTidsomo 2 bedroom. Vi balh 
near St Hugo-Bloomf.-oid schools 
SpACiOuS. * ' th large soutf-ern expo-
Sure Ande'son wndo-o-s Custom 
tutvres No common wa'is Ask lor 
Forrest Reed 
RE/MAX IN THE HILLS 646-50CO 

BLOOVFiELO TYVNSHP.. Immacu
late 2 bedroom. 2 bath w'basement 
4 2 carports - Bloomf-c'd Hills 
schools Newt/ reno-.ated 737-6925 

BLOOMFrELO TVrP. CONDO - Rent 
cr lease Ava 'ab'o Feb. 1. all appli
ances, > water included 2 bed
rooms, master balh. central air. 
Close to pool 4 clubhouse $650 / 
month •' 

CALLM.KE BROWN 
RE/MAX E>ecutive 641-5300 

CANTON - Weil fcepi 2 t-edroom. 
garage, l.rc-piace washer 4 dryer, ail 
appi.ances Includes water. Immedi-
"ate occupancy $690 month . 

1-752-7654 

CASS LAKE condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, gsrage Dock. Apo'iancas: 
washer , dryer , m i c r o w a v e 4 
dishwasher. $160000 . 6*3-5222 

COMFORT AWAITS 
Farm.ington Hitu. newty buiii 2 bed
room 2 bath, baso.-r.crrt 4 2 car at
tached garage, o+r& lransferrod 

$109,900 

PI.US - spacious condo* m Redlord 
. Westland 4 Canfon s ivt ing al 
$53,000. CaK (odayt 

Century 21 - Dynamic 
. 728-8000 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Heat 's In
cluded in this neat 2 bedroom con-
do Grest locaton In a beautifully 
maintained small complex Laundry 
4 storage Good a.'lernat.-ve for 
re-'ters Pets avowed $4 7,500 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

-, N O V I ' - ' 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOWE COMMUNITY 

The New American ufestyte 

Vre ha re new and pre-owned horr^s 
for sate Home ownership 'or less 
cost than most apartments. 

• Country Living 
• Beautful Clubhouse 
• PtayA/eas 
•RV Storage 
• Heated Poo l -NEW 
• Professional t^anagement 
• Homes priced from $ 14.000 

349-6966. 
Use Wixom Rd Exit olf 1-96 • west 
on Grand R.-rer 1 mile to Nap-er Rd . 
then south Im i le c 

NOVI - 1970 12x60, 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, esk for Oebi 3 4 9 8 7 0 0 

NOVI 1972- 12x60 vinyl sided, lot 
$300 has dock 4 shed. 2 bedroom. 1 
bath w/carpel, windows fepanehnri 
new in )969. We break e.-on at 
$12,000. . -669-0739 

QUALITY HOMES 
Novi/Farmlngton Area 

We have a nice selection o4 pro-
o*nod manufactured homos listed 
Irom as kr* as $14,000. AH have at 
least 2 bedrooms and some hare J 
full baths All feature many extras 
and a few tiawe Immediate occupan
cy Financing available lor those 
who quaiify Ca-1 Joanne. 474-0320 

SKYLINE 14»60. 2 bedroom, excel
l e d updated cond.!>on includes 
awning, b a m ' shed, appliances 4 
» i n d o * treatments N<ce lot in 
Prymoulh HJls. $13,500. 459-9493 

SOUTH LYON 1987 Champipn. ex
cellent cond.iion. an appliances pkis 
extras, immediate occupancy, very 
fuel efficient Must sell, relocating 
$ 14.000 negotiable 437-758S 

Vr^ANlEO. PRIVATE PARTY - w l l 
pa / cash lor your used 't4 fi wide 
mobile home 6 55-3816 

WESTLAND LOCATION - Preside. 
14X70. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs Vinyl 
sid.ng sh.ng^od root t shod 4 ap
pliances $18,500. c. 397-8695 

5.5 Years &' Older 
Choice Adult Location 

Used Homes From $6,995 
New Homes From $19,900 -

WONDERLAND 
M-chkjanAvo at Be^ievkia Rd 

397-2330 . 

333 Northern Property 
For 8ate 

HUNTER'S POINTE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

. FROM $78,900 
New construction, attached ga
rages. 2 bedroom hocr plans, base
ments and fireplaces optorial Few 
un.!s rema n so come see us n o * ' 
Specialf.nance programsa.aiabie 
12 6 dai-V CaMKathy 

eicept Thursday S95-9 100 

t iVON'A - 1 Oedrocm. laurviry 
room, app'iances. a.r. Desirable lo-
cat-on. M-nt cord I.on Ava'-ab'-e 
n o * ' $61,000' . 261-2626 

Move Right In 
F.rst offer,ng on thT SJper sharp 
lewnhouse cor.ds Grea! location 
Open floor plan w :h f-rst f'oor la jn -
dry. country ktchen a'l a^ l 'ancos 
too! "Atlached ga'race. all lor 
$66,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Nc.i 
K U R R T I - A ' V ' E O I A T E OCCUPANCY 

IMMACULATE, o o e i floor plan, 
ot^.r.&i c-w^ers. 3 bedrooms, base
ment, cental a:r. firepiace in Irving 
room, mj-iy e i l /as A steal at 
$79 W " ' , 

HEPPARD. _-. 
— " " 4 7 8 - 2 0 0 0 

OPEN SUN 2 to 5 
Soutff-e'd-. 2 bodroom Tc-*ntK.use 
w.th lii.s'.c-d tascmem and centra1 

or C-^jbh.OuSe w l h pcot 4 tenr.is 
$67,900 569 5636 

P L Y M O U T H - R A N C H style. 
$66,900 Wa'k todowi lcwn 
P.yrrou'h A ' I "ap-p'^rKes inc'udod 
to'.s o? storage Central a r, carport, 
rcutrai decor 2 bedroom. 1 balh 
Ca'lel' .eiCpm - 455 4241 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom.- 1 bath 
w^th barony oit-rlockiog woods 
Approximate^ 1000 50. ft. app^i-
ahces. $69,900 464-8868 

ROYAl OAK M^st set or d e t a i l 
Oe UV.V.I-U 2 bedroo-ri tD*r.h.5use 
COidO in Co<---.vV.try 0 , ow'r.pr. Out 
ol work 4 ieav-i^g statrj Buyers onty 
$77.90Ci F i l t e m e l j r c g ^ l n b l e . 
MAVO mc an ^.^.reAVr-o.at.'a o"er. 

I r gh! arcc-pt 
Aftor 5pm 435-556» 

>SEST OLt iOMHEto 'CONOO 
Spacious. 2 b«) 'OCmj. 2 bsihs. 
brand n c * with 1 car attsc-hed ga
rage tow associat-c-n k e M^sl sovj! 
$ 3 * 0 0 0 Tc-rr.s rogot.ab'e 
By apcontment 650 2281 

W B L O O M F i C L D - M a p i e p i a c e 
Woods. 2 lx>i(room. 2 balh. kitchen, 
<!-rtr-Q m e m . fut basement. ? car 
gaiagei le-^cr level, e i c e f o r l loca
tion. a»^:'3b'e now! 532-3554 

WESTLAND 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

fc< sa'e or rem with c f x o lo buyi 
N o * 5pac,iOu» arproi 1,800 $^ ft. 
bi lc>ei ccv-do. J or 4 bedrooms. 2 
full baths, p'ush caip-ot.ng. centra' 
a!r. p'.vtto enlrances. IC'ts Of yard 
space M e n tor shading or great 
molhcr-in-la^f quirte'S $76,900 
w-th spocai d scouM on M»dM. 
MUST SEE TOBEUEVEI 
Ca'l lor into 425 0140 
Model open; 2 6 p m Fii S»t Sun On 
ItufOf J SL. E Oft H.» Rd . S Of Ford 
Rd 

W.' B t O O M f l E l O - Contemporary 
upper r a v h in Petb'A Creek Con
dos wilh 24 hour galchouse securi
ty, dramatic circv/jr sla rcase load
ing to upper levN with 2 bedrevms 
And den New caipel ng throughout, 
recessed lohimg. decorator mir
rors $128,000 Alier 6PM. 854-1153 

ELK LAKE 
105' of frontage. 4 bodroom. 2',S 
bath ranch. Large dock, central air, 
beautifuTy decorated. $328,500. 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY CONDO 
Near Grand Traverse Resort, 600' ol 
shared sandy beach, rental man
agement available $77,500. 

TORCH LAKE 
100' ol world's third mosl beay l iM 
lake, spectacular 3 bedroom. 3 bath 
contemporary home, panoramic 
\iew"s $293,000 . 

GRAND TRAVEftSE BAY CHALET 
Brand new. lantaslic views and 
Sunsets. 3 bedroom. 1». bath. 
$152,900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
ELK RAPIDS , 

616-264-5611 
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY - Leaving 
state, must sryi 2 new homes Cape 
Cod 4 Ranch both o.er 2.500 so fi. 
v.eVng West Bay. 616-929-4934 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY waiertronl 
lot across Irom Be '̂-ows Is-'and 
Oose to arport, hosp.laJ4 corrjmu-
n.ly ol Northport $140,000 Land 
contract possible 616-3S6-5679 

336 Southern Property 
REDNGTON BEACH. FLA - GuM 
Ironl Very large. 1 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo $71.000 or offer WiU consid
er tease wnh option to buy 344-9308 

SARASOTA. Fla ViSa. well 'fur-
n-sf*d! appliances, linens included 
2 bed'Ooms, 2'bath's, adjoironj goll 
course, lenai 4 pool 1-813-335-3562 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

250 ACRES - NORTHFIELD Twp , 
Washiena* County, ideal for goll 
course or farm or counlry estate de-
veiopmeni next to city sewer, 
$350,000 l a n d .contract terms 
ava-iat'e Can Oren F. Nelson. Bro
ker. Owner Partner. 3T3-449-2915 

FRAN-CL-4N Vtt - tAGET 
"V.'ooded 101. $115,000 

932-1241 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

Some Walk Outs 
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB. 

Wost Bloomfteld 
Karen Shepherd 737-0690 

GAROEN CITY V. ACRE PLUS 
Homo site 9 3 ' . « I35'. Eictusr.e 
area All ut.ii-es aiai'ab'a C'ca/ed 
and level, ready to exca>ate 
$41,500 421-1515 

NORTHFlELOTOWNSHiP 
5 a.>3.10 K. r« parce's Beout ful >'ew 
ol golf course Perked l a n d Con-
traci terns avak'ab'e 437-1174 

NORTHflELO TOWNSHIP • 
33 ACRES, w l drvde hc'av.fj wood 
ed. ravine, stream, r o ' n g lerra- i . 
p o k e d Lar-d Contract 437-1174 

ROCHESTER HILLS - H-try, I reed. 
backs to park Pertcd tor a wa'koul 
basorrer.l $57,900 
Real Estate One 652-3700 

Romutus 
NEW CONSTRUCTION FINANCING 
Ava 's^e for 13'* acres Pa/cet in 
Romu^uS. OMr I-275 corridor Par-
tia'h/ wooded lot with gas. e'octrici-
ty. and city water at Site Ca'l now? 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

- 261-4200 
THrUE BUlLOiNG SITES ava-'able 
m Canton N of Cherry l i s , between 
She'dco 4 LH!«y. $18,000 each 
Contact Sieve or Scott at 788-0020 

342 Lakefront Properly 
ALL SPORTS, prhata, Cat l a k a 
fronta'go located 50 Mies N of tha 
Pa'ace 150 ft on i*k«, 206 fi oh 
Rd . 150 ft deep. Property {x*tt. 
seollc permit ^Reduced tor Ou'ck 
sale i55.00u*> terms possible. 
Owner, (517)843-6581 

PLYMOUTH TSP: 2 Acres, with 
Creek on spring fed prrva.'e lake 
2?ooed A-2 Cleared & cerkod.-
r ieasecan: 427-7169 

542 Lakefront Property 
WATERFORO-NEW LAKEf RONT 

Exciting r^suse on aH sports Pleas
ant take. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. p+us 
large toft, vaulted ce.lings, stono 
f^tpiace 4 2 ear garage Onhr 
$149,900. BuUdW 737-60)7 

346 Cemetery Lota 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 
on Ford Rd 2 lots In choice a/ea. 
Garden ol Meditation.. 421-2283 

Christian Memorial Cultural Center 
Garden of Creation 2 estates, 4 
la »n crypls Excepting best offer. 
Cail anytime. (-600-338-4664 

MICHIGAN MEMORIAL PARK . 
Flalrpck- 6 grave iof. Section 229 
Asking $400 per gra re, or r«ooll-
able. Call coriecL 519-776-5980 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL. L1VONA 
2-grave plots, m Masonic 'Gardenj. 
$850. 464-77 73 

PARtf ViEW MEMORIAL - 34205 5 
M.ie Rd^ Lr<6ri!* '4 lots, section 
S10. Ascension $1 ,200 / 

Call 6T6-587-9783 ' , : 

V/ESTLAtrD, l.lot in Garden ot Last 
Supper. Cad'tac Memorial Garden} 
Yresl Lot a209, tection I . grave 2 

675-2224 
. WHfrE CHAPEL CEMETERY 

J . ' G i r d r n o f Assissl 
- . • - " . ; 2 lo ts -$2000 ';" . 
'Alter 530pm. 464-24 7? 

358 Mortgagos& 
Land Contracts 

AVAILABLE 
LOW LOW INTEREST RATES 
Mortgages less than 3% down 

it's easier than you think 
Yes we are her a Sal 6 Sun 

MERCURY MORGTGAGE CORP. 
23949 Northwestern. Southf-eld 

• Ca.1 Tarn or Kerr/ 

358-5550 . 
BUYiNO LANO CONTRACTS 

Full c-r Partial. 
FasiCash! 

1(313)751-1220 

CASH FOR LANO CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be 
out-bid' Mortgages/Refinances 

Mortgage Corp of America 
1-800-468-9618 . 

CASH! .._ 
Investor for your land con
tract or mortgage 
receivable. 
Tepee RealtyS 13-454-3610 
IF YOU HAVE SOLO YOUR HOME 4 
have taken back a mortgage. I wJi 
buy that mortgage for cash 
Tom MacOona'-d, 313-699-2424 

NEEO A HAND WITH YOUR ARM? 
Now is a Perfect Time to refinance 
that high rate adjustable mortgage 
Can George Sm.th: 540-2100 

GREAT LAKES MORTGAGE 

361 Money 
To Loan - Borrow 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
Any purpose, low.rales, ced.1 

corrected. iZ debt consolidation 

EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Home Fasti 

Cal 369-CASM (369-2274) 

URGENT! I noed a $15K loan by 
Jan IS. to continue operating my 
church. W a n g to repay I 2 S lor 5 
years Can Revcrand Smith after 
6 30PMSI 967-1234 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also H In Foreclosure 

Or Need O* Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
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Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR® 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

SELL MONEY. Pick up where the 
banks left oft Become a money bro
ker. Complete t u r n k e y business 
package $850 + 4 weeks tele
phone consultation. 3 iy275 -10O0 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

Farmlngtoo HiKj-TalT Oaks. Ported 
lor maufacturer'a rep. Small omc*. 
Fur ni shed/unfurntsned. Secretary, 
lax. copy «va?ab4e. »51-2764 

CONOO. FarrrJogton or Surroundng 
area. w\a pay cash, prater 
2 bedroom. VA bath. 1 floor. 

438-7749 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
.WE NEEO SPACE lor sma.1 mtgr. 
represenlatrve agency. Troy/Ro
chester area. 
WE WILL PROVIDE execuUva as
sistance and internal sales follow-up 
with shared financial responsibility. 

64 t -0950 • 

YOU ARE 1 Phona CaB away Irom 
total fnancial Ireedom. Can 24 hr. 
recording 

313-4M-419S 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 10 Mr}« 4 
Gra.nd R/ver. 1 omoa aurte in mod
ern air conditioned, alarmed bufld-
Ing Approx. 360 sq ft. Indudea an 
utilities 4 maintenance. Immediate 
occupancy. $390 plus Security. 

477-7700 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

OFFICE SPACE 
Wailing room, 1 large 4 2 small of
fices, private .entrarjoa Approxi
mately 875sqft Wits tease 1 yea/ or 
longer. G v d e n city. 30551 Ford Rd. 
Can 8-5pm weekdays 422-0120 

WANTCO FROM OWNEfl 
3 bedroom ranch with m u t e r bath 
and family room_AJSo need 4 bed
room cConlal. 
NEATON REALTY 422-5920 

366 Ofc.-Bu*. Spac« 
S«le/Le«M 

FARMINGTON HILLS •- ExecuWa 
office. Northwastern/Middl^belt 
area. 1300 mo. AH aervsces ava»-
able.CaJIMon.-Frt: 851-9292 

". FARMINGTON 
Various tlxtA detux* ottic** on 
Grand Rrvtr tvaAabt* at bargain 
rates.Vt i t ie* mckuded 476-2050 

366 Business 
Opportunltfet 

GREAT location. 3000Town Center 
Desk space In shared room Ideal 
for part time usa. fleajonabla 
rent. 352-955$ 

LrVONfA AREA: 7 Mie/MiddJebea 
Oroee to swbieise mo. lo mo. Furnl-
tura. phone*, computer, reception 
area. Ca* Mr. WaSen a t 473-8413 

AFFLUENT SUBURBAN Oetrol lo-
cation A »«J estabkshed. high-vol
ume picture Irame shop Exceflenl 
staff, egupmeni, reputation, krven-
lory. Good tease. National franchise 
Send Incjuiries to 208 E Maple. Sis 
230. B-rm-ngham'. Ml 48009. 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Otfce. bus-ness, a.ns»ermg servce. 
secretary service 
W. eioo<T.f*<d 851-^555 

' BAKERY AND'OR EQUIPMENT 
For Sate 

M.ntCond^on 
Cat lor appolntrnenl. 261-7211 

BAKERY FOR SALE 
to settle estate Spe«ya;ir.ng in 
bread 4 bread slcks.who'esaJe 
accounts . . • • 937-3523 

BEAT THE RECESSIONI 
Own you own. business and be 
l-nancialryset for Me In 12 - 24 mos 

SJ3-0986 
24 hour recorded message 

BEAUTY SALON - excefienl Lrvonli 
location, beautiful, turn ley, easy in 
l a n d Contract terms 476-1278 

BEAUTY SALON 
GARDEN CITY 

Ne-*"y redecorated 4 read/ for new 
business Pier.ty of parking Many 
extras $19 0X30 Cat Mary Lou. 
HOWE.MASTER' 425-3&30 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS! 
Un'ii-n.ted potential! Fua ot part 
t.me Recorded message 825-6458 

CLEANING PERSON 
Pari time pos-ton avatabie even
ings Sou!hl«)d locat-on. Must have 
prevous custodial axperiencw-Xal 
• . .r:̂  '- ItlrtllQ UiV-idlTa-Ti 352-0379 

CONEYlSLANO 
A thrv.ng b-jsiness in strip center 
rear Oakland .University. New 
equpTonl Can and ask tor 

J:n-i Doran at 

Century 21 East 
299-6200 

DEVELOPER SEEKING m.estmer.l 
panner.bu;ider. No cash necessary 

681-7026 

D I S T R I B U T O R S H I P S avai lable 
throughout.metro.DetrcM for coin 
operated a'cohot breathaiyzers. 
Esery bS'. rejlaruanl and bow'.og 
a"ey reeds one New product In 
M<Mga.i in great demand No con-
pel, tsxi You can do n fuVcV p-art 
time. Out of your home $10,000 In-
vestrr.er-.l. nets $ 6 0 0 0 0 per year. 
Ground f-OC^ opportunty C»T Oir l 
Breatha^ers for ir.fcrmatron 

313-9554455 

DOG'CAT GROOMING BUSINESS 
W e i tstab' shed, in Redford Town-
sh-p Must seJt $30,000 or resson-
»tJe offer 532-7063 

DRY CLEAN.NO PLANT 
fs-rvfy busness. W'estij.nd area. 
srrjri shopping p :ara Cash or 
f . n s x a ' 729-38?» 

ENVlRONiMENTAL Company, 22nd 
fastest grewng CO In the country. 
Flexible his -w» tre'n Also seif em-
pioymonl oppor1ur>l^y 721-4479 

FAMILY RESTAURANT. 8 years ok}. 
Si Cla^r. M<h Eice^ent busness In 
growing a--ea $295,000 cash 
Cs1»f1er9fvn 727-9714 

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY 
leading National cha n. U K * area. 
new store, m'rst sell! 
882-4226 8 8 2 - M 7 0 

NO OVERHEAD .' 
No.payTo". no mvestmr>-it, fabulous 
Income, k t us show you howt 
24 hour message 313 486-1043 

TWO TaOs. comnieta with a? city 
permits' Oty ol southheld For In
formation ten 320-5301 or 280-1603 

WESTLANO area High proril. parj 
lima snack route. Expandable 
$7,975. Retiring 650-9773 

UPSCALE SUBURBAN Book Store 
in busy shopping center. Establish
ed 3 yrs w-:th growing clientele. 
Owner U s other Interest Write: 
Mr. 0 NOitl. 774 Box Canyon Court, 
Rochester. Ml 48063 

ANNOUNCING . 
Internationa) Business Centers 

• n o w - h a j - * x r t i o n j i fvooohourme 
Metro area. Omces from 120 so, ft 
with comnieta secretarial services 
and shared conference facilities. 
Short term leases and flexibM ex
pansion options 
Canton. Troy. Starling Heights. 
Southhefd and AnnArbor. 
Ca.1 IBC at 4 5 4 3 4 0 0 

LIVONIA - Desk space avtMable In 
general Insurance agency. Frtendiy 
atmosphere. $150 mo. CM OoroLTy: 

474-8550 

BEST VISIBILITY IN TOWN! 
Prime office space in downtown 
Mu'ford Perfect for Attorney. C.PA, 
Doctor, Dentist or other service 
Professional. Ca3 Grace at 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
684-1065 

8 I R M N G H A M AREA SUBLEASE -
Furnished. 180 sg ft office Full ser
vice Building Fax/Copy service 
available. $290/12 mo or $320r"6 
mo. lease 540-1611 

CANTON - brand new med>caJ and 
General o f c e bu-id.ng. Ford R d / 
irsey tin $9 pdt square fool. 500 
so., ft and'up Near 1-275 563-5272 

CANTON 
Executh* suites from ISO so, ft or 
conver-.tkyvaJ space Ofhces Irom 
$295 per mo. 454-5400 

CANTON - 2000.40- ft at $ 1350 per 
month ($8 10 so, ft )p\rs utilities in
cludes taxes. 5820 Canton Cenler 
R d . S u t e 1 8 0 , 455-2900 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH. Approximate
ly i960 so, 1 . ol office or commercial 
space, ideal Mam Street locaton. 
ample caved parking . 
FEHl lG REAL ESTATE 453-7600 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 

Birrr.i.nghi-n - Su te avatabie. Pro
fession*) buTding Easy aocess from 
Hunter ELVd On site park mo Please 
can. MocL-Fri.9-4 30. 65O-0711 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
2 upper (eve/ spaces wilh private 
bath 4 entry. Larger space has 
rrepiace. $445. Srraier space $195 
Enjoy both'Or $595. includes 
utilities 64 4-3410 

D O W N T O W N B I R M I N G H A M 

S-ng1* ofr<«. 300 so ft . rent $500 
per month, in txr'ding at 280 N. 
Woodward. 647-7171 

EXECUTIVE SUITE 
W.th 4 Urge prhata ofhees. a« w.th 
windows, plus large secretarial »o<k 
area. 1.072 »g ft . beam,h/ty deco
rated. a.̂ d »«ry etftCentty laid Oul 
Comes »tth nice bu^t )n credryuas 
and new ca/pcling. Ava-iab'e lor 1m-
meda la occupancy, located m pres-
t^'ous bu1di.->g on 12 M le Ro^d t-o-
tw-een Everg'fym 4 lahser ReavM-
ab"«fter,t 

647-7171 

Golden Corridor In Canton 
Take advantage of these special low 
prices for a limited time o n y 225 
sq ft o'hee units - wilh window. 
$450 per mo 225- a-a ft ofhee -
wtthOut wVvdOw. $350 per mo Pric
es irOude u!" lies ground ma'nle-
nance. Interior/exterior mamie-
nance. taxes, k-isura.xe. phonos 4 
shared socrota/ial service For more 
information p"ease cat 454 2*60 
or evenings cat 346-1833 

GREAT SOUTHERNOPPORTUNiTY 
Two LkfuOr Stores. 40 mi'os west Of 
Birm'ngham Alabama. Ikjuor stores 
oross'ng one mifvon each Wifl sacrl-
^ $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 each AHo rtsluiuanl / 
lounge located on $ acres of prime 
commercial land, doing great busi
ness. aacrif<« $5r>3.000 or besl ot
ter Coiiiact &H Waidrop, after 6pm 

205-344 5373 

LIVONIA 
Farn.lnoton Rd. at 

Eight Mile 
MEDICAL/ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SPACE AVAILABLE 
LOWEST RATES/ 

GREAT LOCATION 
From 1.080 sq. ft. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
. 471-7100 

- u v o m A - Office Space tot lease 
1 room Suite with warehouse on 8 
M.ie near Farmingtort Rd. Secretari
al 4 ieler^boneanswwlng.v* 76-2442 

LTVONiA - Otftoe space. 700 pm» 
sqft Recently refinished tmmodi-
ate occupancy. Month to month 
lease Copier, furnishings, addnional 
storage space available Ideal free
way access 462-9424 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 tNKSTER 

Offce space In active center. 795 
so. . ft. formerty atlomeys dfhees. 
1250 sq ft tormerry dental clinic, 
excellent condition. Also 700 sq ft 
lor retail Brokers protexrted. 

- Call • 645-9880 

LIVONIA 
Schoolcraft 4. Mlddlebelt 

.1.200-24.000 S<J ft. 
• Ample wed lit parking ' 
• Custom Bund Out 
• Cor.feteooa Meeting Rooms 
• Hotel 4 Restaurants on srte 

BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PARK 
Caa for leasing Rates 

421-0770 46>089S 

LIVONIA - SCHOOLCRAFT 4 EC-
KLES 1.847 sq. ft. (857 aq. ft. omce 
space) 24 month sub lease avail-
ab'e irrrtwdiatefy. Call 464-2080 

LIVONIA SINGLE offtcea Profes
sional building Weatside, $200-$300 
per mo Includes telephone ar jwer-
log 464-2960 or , 349-5449 

i r v o s i A - S Miie/Msodseben: up to 
1066 sq ft. plus tree conference 
room 4 also training room. 
Call Ken Haie. 
Dayv 525-0920 Eves: 281-1211 

LIVONIA - 8 MAe 4 NewLxirgh 
Ffoe Siano.ng office space, great 
corner location. ' 34?-*565 

NKery la!d Out EXECUTIVE SUITE 
conta'ning 2.752 sq ft. In w-Wl p i n -
taned office bu3dr>g on 12 M.le Rd 
betw-een Evergreen and I ahser. Can 
be sub-dSSded or expa,-ided to 
4,220 sq ft suit*. Immediate occu
pancy, lots ol windows and free 
pa/king Reasonable rates. 

647-7171 

N<iE OFFICE 
$200 Month 

Rent • SoutMold 
423 7225 

OFFICE OR BUSINESS SPACE. 
1200sqft. ample parking. $500 
month 27133 Grand R."ver, 3 Nocks 
Eotlnkster. 255-7150 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMF1ELD 
Orchard Lake Rd Prtvate entrance. 
600 to 5500 sq ft. 

851 855S 

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 
20x16 Prima office spaoe on l i t 
foor of Livonia Pavttion for sub 
tease. CeHM.ke9am-5pm 471-0901 

OFFICE SUtTE FOR LEASE. 
quiet buy ing 12 M.>e.'GreenVld 
a'ea Convenient parking. M ser
vice, ca/pel 4 drapes, "• 559-7375 

PLYMOUTH - LOW RENT 
• Executh-e kxat-on/omce apace 
• Ta»estnciuded 
«983 sq ft. 1217 sq ft 4 2000 i q ft. 

ca'pet'mg. paint Private en-
>. heal'a r rood tiooing 6 e'ec-

New 
trance 
trie A m ^ e parking 

455-3102 
PLYMOUTH Professional Parks 

BeautiM lel tmg Easy Access to 
1-275 4 M-14 5 0 0 . 1600 sq ft. 
ample parking 453-0580 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

W. of TeVigraph 
• Beautiful 2 story bu'vjing 
• Ur>derground parking . 
• Carpeting » blind* 
• l i t aignage 
• Singi* room and up 
• low rata includes an utilities 
CERTlFlEO REALTY, INC. 471-7100 

ROCHESTER AFtEA 
Professional omc*. 2 corvwclinfl 
suites mdwdea * l uliwiiea, $3 *0 pe» 
month. CaU . $51-7585 

PLYMOUTH-For lease 1.800 sq ft 
Second floor office m central busi
ness dstrlcl. $8 per sq.ft. Including 
taxaa. Utilities separately metered 
Landlord will remodel lo Suit tor 3-5 
year lease 455-0575 

REDFORD 
Grand River trbotaga 

From 560 sq. ft-10 2500 t q . ft. 
356-2754 or 355-9505 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24621 Five Mile Rd. 

West Of Tefegraph 
j r o o m j + m-aui i i torageand 
bathroom. Prhft\» entranoa, ctrpv.-
ing and Mnds. AJ utitliea Included. 
New low Rata. 
CEflTlFTEO REALTY. INC. 471-7100 

RENT FREE FOR 2 MONTHS) 
Cojy omoa 4 wa/ting room V\ 
hot Downtown Royal Oak location. 

_Dnfy $J54Vfl>o_CeJ Sue. 648-3785 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 

, NEW MEDICAL/OFFICE SPACE 

$ 9 7 5 Sq. Ft. 
Deluxe Office Suites from 765 sq. ft 

DiV'ERSlFlEO DEVELOPMENT 
653-5700 

Brokers Welcome 

SHARED 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

Exeortrve Office Leasing 
At it's Best 

• Private offices , 
• Professional 4 attentive staff 
• Ful service, budding* 

NOVI (8 Mile at 1-27$) 
313-348-5767 

BiRM HAM fWoodwa/d el Brown) 
313-433-2070 

SHARE RENT space wilh Sifver-
mans Restaurant/general.omc*. 
approx. 1500 »q ft.,• Canion, L27S 4 
Ford Road. $750/mo. 459-2272 

SINGLE ROOM OFFrCE SPACE 
From 240 sq ft up . starling at $225 
Including ulii t-es; Ford Rd 4 
Mktdlebeit, Garden City. 422-2490 

TROY 
Big Beaver Road Executive suites 
(com 150 sq ft wUh secretarial 
services 637-2400 

TROY NEAR I -7S/MAPIE 
Impressfve new high lech bulidj%g 
Office/*arehouse •• 3500 »q fi 
readily avai'abie Office furnished -
Optional 552-0099 

WESTLAND'CANTON a/e-a Now 
avaiiaWo. 
Overryhia.'Haggerty area, ideal lor" 
MerfK-al/DentaJ office 326-2015 

WESTLAND OFFIC.E Space - 1.000 
sq ft. In a convervenl center. 
Chorryhi-lJ 4 Wayne Rd Former law 
office $1.250mo. C a l 595-7727 

367 Bui.-Prof. B!dg». 
Sale/Leans 

ERECTED POLE BUILDINGS <Frost 
and snow no problem ) Commercial 
RessJeniia! a.nd Farm Licensed and 
insured Cat Woodland Bu/iders-

1-600-950-2294 

REDFORD 
For lease - free slandng bu^dmg 
Formathr dental office Owner oocu-
puxl 27 >-e.vs. 8o?chDi.*y/Schoof-
Cftf1(l-S6) 684-2087 

TROY 
Tenant parLner wariied for exce^ent 
k-.\-estmr>-il ofporturc'ty for execu-
tNT'med<al office space FroM 600 
to 3000?qft On Lh-ernois near B-a 
Beaver. 24 4-2990 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

CommeroaJ buitd.ng In City of Prym-
outh. 3600 »q ft Exco-tenl Ann Ar
bor Roed location Why rent? tfa 
cheaper lo own. Possbte Land Con
tract CallWM FEHLK3. 
FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

EXCELLENT Condition - 800 to . ft 
buJWmg In Redford. can ba used tor 
retat ot office CaU between 9-Spm 

531-0321 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RETAIL OR OFFICE 
SPACE FOR LEASE 

Several chotoa locations 

LOWEST RATES/ 
BEST LOCATIONS 
CERTlFlEO REALTY. INC. 

471-7100 
ONLY CONSlOER THIS 

location ft 
You want to ba »e*n 

Visibility to 100.000 car* per day. 
Ford Rd & Mlddlebelt. Garden Oty, 
775»q ft C M : 422-2490 

RETAIL OR OFFICE 
Auburn Hat*. 1600 t q . f l . 
Rochester urn* 900 »q. f». 
Ex ceoenl locallon*, a m p * parking. 

693-8931 

r , 

m 
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DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• R«l*j|<oMc« .-.. 

• • MedksJ - perita) 
• Ca!e/Oe« Location 

• • &e*jty S aloft 

335-104.3 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
New 1250 <v 2S00 »q; (t. wa/efxxjse 
with office. HVAC. 3 phas4. <« 

' «5-8000 

FARMlNQtON HILLS - Expressway 
««pon>e.. 10 AOto 4 GrarxJ River 
area, 1575 sq. ft. Ample parting 
aYilable.: Call:477-5951 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. IS X 80 
store" lo fcusy KrOjer-Perry strip 
center oo WicTiHjan Ave. InWajiw., 
Ample parking, good traffic, reaion-'. 

• ablerenj. Calf- 647-7171 

LIVONIA •' 
Pijmoulri RdyFe/TOnoloo Rd. 

8l00sq «. 
•••' . 261-4554. 

• NOW , AVAILABLE FOR LEASE. 
1,500 sq.ft.. Terog/aph/For0 R<J.'lo
cation. Office i workshop jpace. 
$1,550 moolWy. Phone" 274-42(0 

PLYMOUTH, downtown (olaJI. In
stant succei*. The best localtoo In 
town. 1.375 Kj.fl. In tfte Mayflower 
Hotel. Corner of Mam Si. 4 Ann Ar-
bo» Trail. CfecoSmiih. 453-1620 

For Lease 
Golden Corridor In Canton 
Take advantage of (Ms special, offer 
(or a Kmiled lime only. 3 moj..free 
rent wtlfi 15 month lease. 580 sq, ft. 
.warehouse units ooJy $200 per mo. 
2,000 so;, tl warehouse unil»or)tv 
$800 per rnp.'Secretarial services 
available.1 For more^- informatioo 
please call: 45+-2460 
or evenings^. . ' 348-1833 
* — .••••' . • • • • • - • . . j , .<i 

372 Invest. Properly 

400 Apte. For Rent 
BELLEVILLE - Lekelronl. conven
ient location, I bed/com, ViaJk in 
elosel. balcony. Great viewl.$$3$. 
Inctodinfl heat 699-0725 

BkTMQRE MANOR - Newly" deco
rated 1 4 2 bedroom'apa/lipents. 
Sta/llng: from $475. Inctudej heat 4 
water. Office hours: Won. thru Frl, 
9-5pm Sat. lt-3pm. 288-5930 

BIRMINGHAM" 
:nghi 
KING 

TRAVERSE CITY Investment prop 
erty, 6 acres, spfitabfe, hillside with 
waterfront. Traverse City utilities S 
mailing. Save thousands before list
ing. 313-477-7600 or 477-3264 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bloomfield, Maple 4 Inksfer. River-
view. Grange4 King. ' 471-4555 

SUBLEASE 750 sq. ft. Completely 
redecorated. Storefront in Mini
ma)! Birmingham location. Good 
parting. - 649-5410 

369 Indust./Warehouse 
Sale/Lease 

400 Apte. For Rent 

AUBURN/ROCHESTER 
$900 MOVES YOU IN 

2AN0 36E0ROOM 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSES' 

Us BUCKINGHAM! 

BUCKINGHAM 
. M A ^ I Q R ; -

. ' 'YouDESERVE 
ihe " Buckingham Lifestyle"! 

• Deluxe 2 bedroom ap'ts. 
.• SIX, that's right, six closets 

: •')'/» baths 
• Full basements •'•' 

• Beautrfu! setting 

ONLY $300 Security Deposit 
And (monthFREE RENT 

HURRY WHILE THEY LAST! 

649-6909 

New England architecture features 
ISOOsofl, 
clous, dinette,-2½ baths. Ml size 

, formal dining room, spa 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award Winning Development 

Industrial Suites 
" M-59 at PONTIAC AIRPORT . 
1200 sq.ft. $8O0/rno. complete 

Other suites from 1600-10.000 sq ft. 

washer/dryer, Winds, covered park 
Ing. heafth club, pool, spa and ten
nis courts are yours to enjoy In the 
center of Bl/mingham/Troy/Roche 
ter area. AvondaJe School District. 

VISIT OUR MODELS TODAY 

WESTBURY 
TOWNHOUSES 

SQUIRREL RD.. S. OF M-59 
•852-7550 : 

BIRMINGHAM, lovefy. 1 bedroom 
$525 month. Carpeted, newly deco
rated, balcony or patio. Credit re
port required. 301 N. Eton. 
356-2600 . Eves 649-1650 

400 Apte. For Rent 

AUBURN HIUS 
Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Spacious'1 bedroom apartments 
from $425 00. Includes heat, gas 4 
water. Blinds Included. Pool + laun
dry facilities 4 more.'ShoVt term, 
.t'jmished units available. - -
Opeo7days, • 

332-1848 
BIRMINGHAM - Large 2 bed/pom 
Available Immediately'. HardAbod 
floors. Clbse to,to*n. $560 mo Call 
Manager '343-0750 

400 Apte. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM PLACE 

Luiury apis In dowtilOivn B;rmi/ig. 
harrr. S.tudlo-1.2 4 3 bedroom apts 
available Indoor carting '6429000 

BIRMINGHAM, Sublease beautiful 1 
-bedroom, great location, pool, heal 
included In rent of $615 plus seouri-
ly. leave message 642-1571 

' . ' BIRMINGHAM 
Very clean apt. for rent, 251 14 Mile-. 
near Tierce. E«ce!teni va>ue. 2 bed-
zooms w/ vaulted ceilings, tile baih. 
living room w/ djnlng area, kitchen 
w/ appliances, lull bBsemonl 4 'ga
rage. $650 mo I utilities 4 ^coun
ty .t >r. lease. Can Dana: 644-3262 

'Apts.~ForRe.nt 
BIRMINGHAM . 

*ONE MONTH FREEflENT 
Ne>kfy remodeled 2 bedroom apart
ments Just B of Adams Rd. near 
downtown Birrningharn. Renla! rates 
Include, heat, water, vwllole blinds, 
hew kitchen, new- appliances, mir
rored doors 4 upgraded carpeting. • 

OPEN8AT: 
For furtfiu' inloca'l '644-1300 

400 Apis. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom wiih ga
rage, waiving distance lo downtown 
inicodes heat 4 water, security re-
quired.258-<835after 5 646*2199 

BIRMINGHAM. - 1 bedroom, new 
Oak 4 Woodward. $605 month. 
Available Feb, t Gas. best 4 water 
Included. Hardwood floors, garage 
Cajlfirwcg, frt/MH 

BIRMINGHAM -Merrillwood Bldg. 1 
bedroom apartment available. 1 
year lease. Indoor parting. $735/ 
mo. Please ceil 642-7400 

BERKLEY, 12 4 Cooltfge, large 1 
bedroom, very clean, no pets. $465 
per month. 399-6725 

Call Al Monta,Vo 666-2422 

FARMINGTON HILLS INDUSTRIAL 
Park. 1650 sq ft. warehouse pfus 
250 sq. ft. office. Truck door, avail-
ab:e. Answpiing service, receMng, 
delivery. Mon. thru. Frl. 477-7600 

BIRMINGHAM 1N-TOWN: -328 W. 
Brown. Lower unit. New carpet, new 
paint, central air, 1 bedroom, fun. 
basement. $650/mo. 
Jerry: 644-1576 Robert: 647-0631 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, central air. pa
tio, slorage room, carport, 
$600-$850 540-7060 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1.& 2 bedroom«apartnients. each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round indoor-
outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, whirlpool and 
exercise room. Secluded, setting amidst woods 
and duck ponds. Pets welcome! Senior citizen 
discount . 

261-8010 
COhYEMCMlY lOCATCO Off WAYf.E RO 

KTV.tf.fl WARREN 4 JO/. NEAR THE WcStLAND "SHOPPING MAIL 
RENTAL OFFICE AND MOOU OPfN 10 A M 6PM 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

WHITEttALL 
APARTMENTS r 

Luxurious 1; 2 & 3 Bedrooms. 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN, 650 Ann 
St. 1 bedroom, carpet, blinds, heal 
Included. No pels. Lease. $515 4 
$550. 647-7079 

CANTON SPECIAL 
Bedroom Apartments from 

H25 
I Heat Included 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

West of 1-275 

Open Monday - Friday 9-5 
Saturday 11-4 

ta 
W W * 

• CANTON • 
FRANKLIN PALMER 

From s450 
Free Heat 

Quiet Country Setting 

Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments 
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
• Dishwashers • Pet Section Available 

On Palmer W. of Lilley 
Open Until 7 p.m. 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7, Sa l . & Sun. 12-4 

•2.Full Baths 
•Carports 
•Free Cable TV . 
• Heated Swimming Poof 
• Appliances, including 
Dishwasher & Disposal 

• Heal included on 
select, unifs '. 
Walk-in Closets 
Large Storage Areas 
Laundry Facilities 
Community Room 

557-0311 
West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr. 

in Southf ield 

Daily 9-6 •Weekends 10-5 

r 
1.-.-

1 SINGLE STORY . 

. SUBURBAN. LIVING 

:tip/*(/{</ tjfiecia/ 
.» • Bring Ihla ad In for" 

V2 off Security Deposit 
• 1 bedroom & 1 bedroom furnished available 
• Private entrances ' . ' - ' ' • ' - , ' • '• . i 
• Washer/dryer hookups I 
• SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE .' . , 
• Small pets ̂ ccopted | 

Calf Today- , 
. .«•• 4 locations available 

CANTON, 981-6994 WESTLAND, 728-6969 
(freeway* access) {Westland Mall) 

PLYMOUTH, 459-6640 WESTLAND, 722-5558 ' 
| (country selling) .-'••• (Gol/Course views) I 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACE...TO LIVE t/f 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 'F i rep laces Avai lable 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwashe'r • Disposal 
' L a u n d r y Facilities - , 
• Beautifully Landscaped 
• Within minutes of all major h ighways 

Holiday Special! 
FREE RENT 'til Jan. 15,1991 

Scotsdale Jlpcuimenfs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From
 $455 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1½ Baths • Central Air 

" ' • • Pool • Laundry & Storage 
• Tennis« Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

455-4300 

Located adjacf nt to naturally wooded 
Hia« Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and tOTnhouses. Comfortable 
living with air conditfonlng, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat Included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebeltand 
Merrfman Roads 

Al-ZKIS 
DEVHOnONT 

THE CHARM'OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Best Value lr\ Town 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
• Near Downtown 

Rochester 
• Heat Included 
• Free Cable TV 

•Swimming Pool 
• Easy Access to 

I-75 & M-59 
Air Conditioning 

• * 
* * m APARTMENTS 

At Second & Wilcox 

651-0042 
Weekdays 8:30 to 5 

Weekends 11-5 
Or by appointment 

WAYNEWOOD 
( A P A L) j M l N i t S > 

1991 S P E C I A L 
(Limited Time) 

«50 O F F * 
1 & 2 Berjroom Apartments 

BRIGHT, AIRY, EXTRA-LARGE ROOMS. 
HEAT A VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

• 2 Pools • Air Conditioning 
6737 N. WAYNE flO. 
WESTLAND 
South of 
Wilt land Mall -

MODEL 
ON OISPIAY 

326-8270 
L=) 

• • » off for 1i16 moftlh* et 1 jr»*r <o»« for rttw r»tkf»ri1« only. 

•«X^S^ 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

261-7394 

A YORK PROPERTIES COMMUNITY 

Be Up To Your 
Neck In Something 

Besides Snow 
Hiis Winter. -

Like the warm waters of our indoor 
heated pool, for example. We're 

. the only apartment community 
in Westland to have one, along 
with these fine features: ; 

•Private Health Club 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom High Kise 
Apartments Wi th ';> 
Exceptional Balcony Viows 

•Tennis Courts *9J 
•Clubhouse 
•Convenient Location 
Within Walking 
Distance Of Westland 
Mal l 

Don't fly south to warm 
waters this winter, 
just take off for-
ou rpoo l . 

ffdWESTLAND 
' A JITOWERS 

Hm 
1and 2 Bedroom $ Q 7 C 

Apartments s.from w ff W 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmington 

Hills" 
• Convenient to.Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher -
» Pool 
» Private Balcony/ Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 
• Air Conditioning 

Open Monday—Ff4da)frl0-^fr—Weekend^m 

624-9445 
I QUA I. HOUSING OJ KOKIUMlY 

QUIET 

DISTINCTION 
IN THE MIDST OF PLYMOUTH 

^ 

Spacious I and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A communi ty 

sett ing near d o w n t o w n 

Plymouth. Heat included. 

Full appliances. 

Holiday Special 
FRIiJ: RKNT 'til J an . 15, J 9 9 1 

P n M O l ' I H M A \ O K 

APARIMI'MS 

435-3880 

5F^ 
» 

Qu ie t int imate setting. Large 

I and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Close to central P lymouth . 

Separate entrances, pool and 

other amenities. 

Holiday Special 
FREE RENT'lil Jan 15. 1991 

I ' h M O l 111 I l o t ' s ! 

A l ' . A K I M I M s 

453-6050 

A York Properties Community 

721-2500 
\J()(jcK ( )[»>!) I ).ill\ 

I IK.I'.-tif »11.- HIM, V W . v l 

<>t W.U I I * ' « iMl{ i i f ' fUfVIl 

I nrii.tiiit W.im'ii K I M - K 
l( !i»v»- •• > i - j " , s t-«Ml 

HARD TO FIND 
EASY To LOVE 

2 Bedrooms starting at 

ONLY $680 

642-2500 
Spacious Floor Plans ol 
860-1200 Sq. Ft. 
Abundant Closet Spaco 
Extra Storage Space of 
8'x10' 
Central Air Conditioning 
Clubhouse/Swimming 
Pool 
Excellent, Convenient 
Location 

Restricted Entry 
Areas 
Private Covered 
Parking 
Small Pets 
Welcomo -
Security Deposit 
only «200 
Vertical Blinds 
Provided 

Apartm 
Living 

at it's 
Finest! 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE AT 

vvmaz 
y APARTMENTS Z J 

^ATTRACTIVE... —from 
ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

(mnbmokQntre 
APARTMENT8 

Locatod on the west side of 
Southfield Rd. at 12V4.Mile Rd. 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-frl. 8:30-5:30 

Sat. A Sun. 10:00-2:00 

B E A U T I F U L 
N E W 

APARTMENTS 
WITH YOUR OWN 

WASHER AND ORYER 

C H O O S E O U R 
CONTEMPORARY 

S T Y L E S IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

M nestled in a setting of lokes surrounded by beautiful landscaping. 

J * 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Milo East ol Bock Rd. 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5 

669-5566 

& 2 B E D R O O M 
L A K E F R O N T 

A P A R T M E N T S 

$415 
tQLML HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

• M M H W H M 

CONVENIENTLY • LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 

On Beck Road. Just North of 
Pontiac Trail in W.xom 

624-1388 
OPEN MON.- SAT..9 6 • SUN, 125 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

http://'Apts.~ForRe.nt
http://KTV.tf.fl


^ « a ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ m i ^ ^ « ^ i ^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ ^ 

• l 

SEKSSas^w 

>ORTSMOIITH 

WASHF-R 
ANP DRYER 
IN EACH 
APARTMENT 

: DRAMATIC 
CATHEDRAL 
CEILINGS 
AVAILABLE * 

i 

i 
HEAT- g 

INCLUDED, g m^:'f 
••- CENTRAL g 

1 -AIR g 
• " • ' - - •••• 6, 

'• ? 
• r 5 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM ^LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS 

J $ F R O M 

$ 4 9 5 

a LEASING OFFICE 
Q OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

M^X? 

THRU UNIT '• '£ 
DESIGN ^ 

_ _ _ _ EQUAL HOUSING OPPOnrUNlFY 

. 3 
J 

T H E G A T E T O G R E A T L I V I N G ! 

olden 
ate 
APARTMENTS 

From $ 380 
Conveniently located only 
minutes from expressways 
and Twelve Oaks Mall. 

Spacious Apartments in 
an Ideal Location. 

On Pontlac Trail just West of Beck Road 
Mon. -F r l . 10 - 6 • Sat. 1 0 - 5 • Sun. 12 - 5 

624-1388 
KQUAL HOUSINGv£)PPORTU,NITY . 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 

No Security 
Deposit 

Starting 
$610 ace^ 

OK NORTHVII.I.F 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary 

floor plans 
• Euro-style cabinetry 
• Ceramic tile bath and 

tub enclosures 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryers 
• Microwave ovens 
• In unit storage 
• Private covered, parking 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out room 

«Aerobic classes 
• Walking/jogging trait 
• Sauna & Jacuzzi 
• Pool with lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• VolleybaJI pit 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANeeOF— 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on the shores of 
Lake Success, nestled into scenic, timbered views. Park Place ot Norlhvillo 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed cxceilenco in apartment homo living. 

Dlrecity accessible to 
1-275,1-96, M-14 

348-3600 
Mon.-Frl. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 

unday 12-5 

J l i _ i l _ ' " M *9 . 'Z . 

• ' ^ • w ; 

I v«il W O 

*0NE MONTH FREE RENT 
MOVE IN BY 3-1-91 

The Crossings 
At Canton. 

Apartment living just got better. 
When you make the Crossing your home, 
you'll get more than a new address. The 
Crossings of Canton offers 19 different 
floor-plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And 
whether you choose a 2-lcvel townhouse 

• or a luxury apartment, the renewed beauty 
of this charming rental community shines 

^through in every one. These apartments 
and townliomes are the largest in the 
area, yet are still incredibly affordable. 

Discover these features at 
The, Crossings at Canton: 
• Dens A Fireplaces 
• Fully-appllanccd Kitchens 
• Patios or Balconies 
• Central Ai r Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 
indoor pool, exercise room, 
and morel 

•New Residents Only 
CtrUln Conditions Apply 

Visit The Crossings at Canton 
today. We're just 20-minutes 

from Ann Arbor and downtown 
Detroit, yet comfortably away 
from it all. From 1275. Just exit 
Arbor Rd. West to llaggetty Rd.. 

follow south to Joy Rd. then-
cast to The Crossings. Open 
Mon.-Fri. 10 6. Sat. 10-3. Sun. 
/2-5. Phone 455-2424 today. 

rrofml-oillv** 
Ill.lJKOd fc\ 

("Ol.tiKN'' 

Monday, January 14. 1991 O&E *5E 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM " 

O/janoo fto3d & Te'oo/aph 

/ 1&2Bodroom 
Apartments 
From $615 

Meat Included 

'New Year's Special 

WHErHERSFJELOAPTS 
645-0026 ' 

Mon.-Frl. 9-5 
Sat.-Sun, 12-5 

' l imbed I . ™ ; r * « residents upon 
jinnlno, T y e a / (case Select urvts 

BIRMINGHAM-1 MO TREE P.ENT 
DcAne 1 t^Uoorn, <*nlra)'a;r Wa'k 
to s h o p p y ( fel t & water IrKl-jded 
$ 6 « per moolh,Sharoh. . 851 -415? 

BJRMiHGHAM^bcdtoom, ' 
rerr.odefed, d;v>«atfror, Carport. • 
eMrastora-M.heal t wa'.w . " •. 
Included. JSSO- * •. , S47J-1Q24 

B I R M I N G H A M . 2*5? V tew*, i 
rx-droom. carpel, bs.nds. pentre) a-r. 
carport. Nopels lease. $500 
• , • . " • . • • . ' E43-4428 

400 Apt». For Rent 

' BIRMINGHAM 
TlMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart ot town > Att/actire Units 
Verticil Blinds« Dishwasher 

Q<spos»i«CentreiAJr 

1 Bedroom - From J400 
( l Mo ' i f ree Bent Before Jan 15) 

C»3IOy(ew;?6«-;76e 
-. Eros /Weekends. M S 6 7 3 6 " . 

400 Apti.ForRorit 

0LOOMFIELD SQUARE 
"•• AUBURN MILL3 ' • 

• •Nevtfyftedecorlated • * 
• VerlicaJ Birds htdodod 
•Ffl£Er*eat ' . - . ' . 
< Short Term Lease Avaiiabie 
• Small Pels Accepted 

Ejtra tiroe Sjht and airy 1 & ? bed-
roorry ^partrr.ents ^½ fcalh, (3/ee 
y»a-Xin cfosets, rJ-sbMshe/. * a j h e r 
S dtyet In .boitd^fl, central a*, 
riatle. trUwcom teevrify system, 
large storage a/ t3 . pool and ?4 hr. 
maintenance Walt 1«' shopping and 
banking. rrfVi. IrorrCeiperess Rent 
tro<» »460 - S M 5 Juj l oM Soyth 
BJrd .bcr*eeo Squifrei 4. Opd^ia 
Mon-fr l , »0-6: '• S a l i S u n l Z - 3 

852-4368 : 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 
* Waterview Farms * 

* Minutes from 1-96/12 Oaks 'Free Storage 
All Electric Kitchen • Dishv/ashers 

Daily 
9-7 

From $ 4 3 0 
Ponliac Trail between. West & Beck floats 

624-O004 Sat.-Sun. 
12-4 

* WestgateVI * 
• Minutes f rom f 696,1-275 • Spacious Suites 
• Carports • Walk-in Closets • Palios & 8alconies 

Daily 

From $ 4 7 5 
. _'— Off Ponliac Trail between 

Beck and West Rds 

624-8555 
Sat.-Sun. 

MOVE IN SPECIALS 

v/s P L Y M O U T H / C A N T O N 3 v/s 

cViCCaffe Squirt' 
A p a r t m e n t s 

1¾ 

LOCATION LOCATION 
M i n u t e s f r o m 1-275 - 1-94 - 1-96 

K H I I I< . A f t a A l i l i e s 

' I v n n i s O n j r r 
P o o l A S a t i i m 
S i ( o t i ( K from l - 2 " S 

• HlVc l r j i l > 
• H a ^ k i - l h j l l C o u r t 
• < . h i l d r i . n ' i P l j> , \ r i j 
• Vcrc i t J l l i l i n d s . 

Spac ious , n e w l y d e c o r a t e d sui tes 
with d i s h w a s h e r s '& microwaves 
Individually c o n t r o l l e d heat & air 

FKKK H I i A T 

F R O M 8450 

981-3891 
On I o n ) K o a c l . j u s t c a s t u f 1 - 2 7 $ _ M 

S 4 l u r t l a > ; 1 J . 6 - S u n i l j y 1 1.¾ | V / 

M O V R I N SPItC:iAL 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 

WE DID! 
AT,,, 

INDEPENDENCE 
y^QREEN^ 

APARTMENTS 
^ 1 8 HOLE GOLF COURSE 

%r wiwrnsiyiA Jr cic<sx-oiftf 

^ 

• 
CIVTRH. BJ-lT'f, 

V4CULVS>SltV. 

S f i t V L kOOS PtViS ID 
CHOC^faoM'-

- 1 i 2 BEW0C.15 

• i « C £ 0 0 M TCCAVHCWS 

477-0133 
•CAi.LfCSl«ISftCl-lS 

: t Vv WACA U1.V j£VEV 

LIVING You CAN 

Afford To Enjoy! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location' 

AT P0NTIAC TRAIL & 
BECK ROAD IN WIX0M 

MODELS OPEN 
Mon -Sat 9-6. SUA 115 

BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB 

BlOOMFlElO H i l t S IOCAJIOM 

SPACIOUS 
1. 2 ANO 3 BEDROOMS 

FROM $495 
1 MONTH FREE REHT 

(nen Isnanlj onTy) 
• CARPORTS . 
• THRU-UNirOESlGN 
• 0,SK-rtASHERS 
• lAUNORlTfAClUI IES 
• STORAGE fACUITIES 
• 6EAUTIFW.LV LAHDSCAPEO 
• P O O t 
Ci-IGMfy," , - - 3}i-ta\9 

Csnl&ri . " 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
. . Golfslde Apts.. • 

•' 14 2 Bedroom "• . 
Free Golf. r 

Heat 4 Hoi Water Free 
parport Included 

728-11Q5 \ 
•CANTON* 

.'•' FRA'NKLIN 
PALMER 
From $450 
Free Heat 

Qulot Country Setting 
OPEN UNTIL 7 00 P.M. 

OMtniiitter i' Sp»c*ouj 
i Sojra<on<}iiKifK<i ApirVrKjv-ti 
Poo>Saun>CatA<M.iiQ9 Cloieis 

•Pet iect-oo »<4;iaM8 

On Palmer, W. of Lil ley 
397-0200 
Dally 9 - 7 

Sat, 4 Sun. 12-4 
Cai :w i 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

: 1UXURY APARTMENTS 
.14 2 Bedroom Apirtrneol j 

From $475 with carport 
Vertc*J 6 t M j Th«x»9Nout 

. OveiSourKJp'c^fConjlAKlion 
Wi 'k to Shopping 

OH Warren t>e!*ecnS?>el<J6fi/Lifley 
Mon -Frl ; 9 5 p m . S*l . 1 Sun. I-Spm 

Evening appoinlmenls a»aHabl-3 

459-1310 

400 Apt>. For Rent 
Canlon 

ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
v INFO! : v 
.. •' Save MoneyL 

• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY . . 6^0-9090 
: 3726fk<c><aie/Rd 

SOUTHF1ELO 354-8040 
\ . . !i}£6 NorlhAestwn H V / 

CANTON -' . 951-720O 
" •<?7'} l f :w<}R|. l 

NOVI • ' • • . . 348-0540 
• • • AVGtttiornKOayil/tto 
CLINTON TV;P. 791-8444 

. S a / O G i - t ^ d . . • •• 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
. U H U M I T E D 

TneE«JiestV/s / (oFmd 
You/ New Apa/t/T^rti 

400_Apt8.J<)rJsrjJL 

BIRMINGHAM 
Telegraph & 14 Mile 

Spacious 2 Bedroom 
Apartment 4 Tov/nhooses 

' From $865 
Heat Included 

THE GLENS 
OFBLOOMFIELp . 

- -• ^ 2 ^ 2 0 ^ _ 
FlPMlftGHAM >1 , t« l /oom'<fc '#n~ 
t(.-*n'»pvimer,t," «i'.<*Vx>1 tocal-on 
« < <»J I <yi. t £ « ) p<» (T>or.lh 
A f t « 6 f < i ?Sfl M 0 4 

CAJiTOM 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

( U U E Y A W A R R E N J 

SUPER SPECIAL . 
t on 2 bedroom apts. ' 

(1 yr. l«as*or>M 
(Mcr.!>on ad lor '4 <ro. Froo R*<-,i) 

NOOTHERFEES 
PirVale Ent/anoej 

0 ^ 6 0 ( ^ 0 0 1 1 ^ ^ 4 5 5 . 9 0 0 5^ (I 
Ti»or3* irooaf 'J5?0, J100SI Tt 

Ve*t>cal l f k \ 1 ca-por t lnc»ud«) 
We oner 6 rr>onih leawss in U o L<ed 
room 8partm«»nt$ only 
N e i f e<p<ess»ray» S snpfpt.'>g 

Roifl 0^«< ty . pfop«ry managor: 
631-4490 

TQV^NHOUSES AT A m b w Timber 
Lodges .-war Troy, la /go bwJroorn t 
•off. Fweptaco. Many with waV-ier/ 
oVyoc hookups Must toe to appreci
ate. 280-1700 

ORKJHIO'* Lak&'«Xil. O'lr,, lor/? 
IjCdroo/n, nc<^ carpet, appi-iry.c-i, 
dotk. <•<) i * t » Sc<u"fy. isf«r-^COS 
J $ « / m « A f t « 1 >3pm; • 3 4 9 - 7 3 K 

CANTOff -' r̂ ;<e t' be-Jroor. r j r j j 
s e ' i ^ g . ' i rrvle »e. j | of 1275, on 
V-cJyjv i A<9 in Canton C*g eM<y 
Covp. A i * tot Oa^ t ? 9 1829 

CAHFOr/ I t*d'OOfn, itrxt^. /efrig 
6ra tc . oom Waj>¥» 4 dryor. carptt 
£Ad t u t a v - j , $<« ) ma. i r tK jdf j 
Noat I fase 4 s « w i t y . A 55 ¢ 3 9 1 

450 Apla-JoiJtait. 
OEfHOtT-7 WJe/L«M«f . Nice I 
fcedroom apt. Mew»y decorated, ca/-
p t tcd , hei t aw) a^. »W25/mo. 
Cttt . $37-0014 

BEST APARTMEKT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
'• • $555 

(L'l//v'ted l/ne ofldr • 1 mo. Ireo rent • 
wftfi 1 ) e v lease, new lenahltOnly) 

Inctudej eppK*r<«». v*»licaJ Winds.' 
carpet ing ; poor, cloie- in f a / rrj r^t on 
H.!)s fc>ca:-on. •• ; 

EnKr' f i s t 6ft Oxcfia/d Le>.e Rd. pn 
/ o f s o m S . o« Grand FUveV. • 

i Mode* Open Da i f / 9 -5 . 
Except Vfednesday 

478-1487 . 775-8200 

CLARXSTON - 2 bedfOCfi loWn 
rio-jses $535, Vir4y j ioraae. tit 
d.sh*as^«. Almost rv>*. rrvst s^e1 

Wa s^or /dryer hoc* upV 620 9119 

Ct>*V(S01"ROrAL OAK O ' * S t 0 p -
opaitrier.i ihoc^nj Come Sunday 
Jan 20U>, 1pm i p m Off<e t - u M m j 
el -«000 Croo>$. Hc^at O a * or caa 
tot appointrr^it Pels? As*! 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
230-1700 

CLAASON'TROY - Hen 1 tod -
rijcrfn. CasaWaoca Ian. mini b!<nds. 
n. dsfr»asner, i n a c i bar. r>xrs! 
soe t495/m<l . . - 549-fitSS 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming l & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from *475 

f e a l u r i n g 

f 
6 mo: 4 1 yr. leases ava^ab'e 
Conv6o!en t to l e e w a y s , 
s f iopping, and 
business districts 
C e n t r a l Air Condi t ion ing 
Pr iva le B a i c o n y / P a t i o 
S w i m m i n g Pool 
C a r p o r t s Ava i lab le 
Beaut i lu! Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 
Eq- j * lHcvsr V Oppo, i u n , ( y A7CZ l O / l f J 

77 beautiful acres of park 
a/id recreationaJ paths - Four 
Seasons ot activity with " 
comfortable living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Fa/mington Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained I 
and 2 bedroom apa/tmenls 

. and townhousos. Easy and" 
quick access to. 1-96 and 

P1-275 - direcjuoutesjp }he___ 
•-* .airport." downtown Detroit and 

Birmingham/Southfield areas. 
9 Mjl§ Road 1'^.miles-west of 
Farmlngton Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

FARMINGTON/NOVI 
- C h a t h a m H i l l s -

• Attached Garages • £«tra Large Ar.v,inrren;$ 
• Microwaves • Dishwashers • irvJoo- Pod 

S t a r t i n g A t $ 5 0 9 

4 7 6 - 8 0 8 0 
on Old Grand Rrver betwn. Orake & Ha'stead 

Won -Fn 9-7 
Sat 11-5 Sun 11-4 

—•PavlllonCourt-
Fully Equipped Health Club 
'•"Septralo^FritTaixes • 2 Fu'I tii'.h'sV 
• Washer Dryer in e.3cfi unit • Ca;ports 

S t a r t i n g A t $ 6 9 5 
3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 

Pa^'ion Drive off Haggerry Rd... 
Ochveen 9 & 10 M>ro 

Mon.-Fri 9-7 Sat -Sun. 11-5 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

Picture This 
In Northville... 

tmavincj wooded. 

country setting... 

nc.u f-275, with 

tennis, snimmini;, 

, . 1 ^ . - . * tr.tils for jogging, 
%<**- plus (\citing nnr.il 

resiliences . . . All with w.tshcr, tlrvir. 

microti.i\c. u m i / o t r treatments. . . 

Many with 

(ireplaces and 

Cifthcd ra I 

ceilings. 

rJ 

~\i* 

Cedar Lake 
l<xuti 0 0 6 M 1 U b < t » « 9 N o n h u l ! * ted H i g j e r r j Roids 

U » i f l | C « t « f O f < 6 M o « Fri . ^ o , S » t IH 

Thone 348-1830 
^ M i / r C O N 

W, hn*t, A ttttn L<f, 

Dejrfx»n Heis' i t i 
CAROiAGEPAftKAPTS 

27201CANriELOOf>-

l O U F O U U O i r . . -
ATfOnOABLE 
A P A n t M E l U 
HVNG 

Ere« Heat, Water. Air 

14 2 B E O n o O M S 
STAft l l frGAT »475 

K e * Ca/pet. VetX-ctl EUmdj. Spa 
{•Ovs Oos*ts, Balconl«, At Appti 
ances, Ir.tercom. Sloreoe Area 
PocJ. Ojbnouse, Mirxrtes Away 
f 'om f r e c * » y j and Shopping 
Landscapod Park-Lae Atmosphere 

GRANOPJVEP. • MiOOLEBELT 
DR£AT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
t V u x e t A 2 t>«JfCom U M $ 

FROM $510 
immedrale Occupancy 

I W L U O E S . 
Vo«1ieal Wir«3s, carpeting, patios <Jr 
balconies unth doorwatls, Hoipoint 
apptiances. security »ystem.'siorao6 
w-.thin epartmenl. ' . 

En!c/ <jn Tuta.->e 1 
Mtddiefcoft on the S. 
ftrrcr. .. 

block W. ot 
side cl Gra/«J 

Ut>3t Botstord KospitaJ. Uvor.la Wa3 
& dtMnrown Farrr.inolon. 

, 471-5020 
Model open daily 1-5 
Encept Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

OPEN DAILY'9 5 
nA-7217 

SUN 1 1 4 

DEAHeoriN ttEtOHTS - Immediate 
occupancy. Van Born and Peiham 
area. Upper 1 bedroom rr-th a l tp-
t-riancej. separale utiMiej $350 por 
mo * srxwriry o>povt. Sorry, no 
pels 522-1811 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN C1UB 

From.S450 
FREE HEAT 

Spaoows • Great Value ' 
Heat • AJr .Pool < CaWe 

ScJTve J bedrooms • r * b i t h j 

Townhouses Available 
>jst H. ot rota Rd 

5??6ln>i terRd 

561-3:93 
Open Daily 12-7PM 
Sat. & Sun. 12-4PM' 

D e v b o r n H t l . 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVING! 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
Ou'et - cornmumty svroy>di->o,s. 
bca-jtiNif/ Lmdscflpod o'Oortds. « t -
ceoent loca'jon - with^i waTk.mn dis-
i x e to shoppi->g chu'c^ ' re^.tau 
ran!». epaexws 1 4 ? oodroom de-

b<e«p ls Nc^lymodornued 

274-4765 
OtfjceHrs 9 ^ Mon Ihnj Tri. 

Sat 10 4 
York Propen.es , I re . . 

fAf tVfNOTON HILLS 

NEAR 
•DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 
with patio-

1 bedroom unit 
$485 

includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby 

STONERID-GE MANOR 
Freodorn Rd W. ol Orcfta/d LaXe 

478-1437 775-8200 

W. OF 7 M!L£. 1 A 7 t^droom from 
t3?O-$440 includes heal & wa'er, 
spacious. 2S5-0073 

D 6 I P . O I I - 1 beovoorn «pt_ a»»f-jt)le 
iT.irnKj.aleiy. t340.'r-^> t.xiudes 
heat 7 MiM A Teleo/apn area. 

• S33-Q339 

DETflOlT . 7 MILE - TELEOHAPH. 
lovely. 1 oedroom from t410-142$. 
Includes t^fit & water; also tlodio • 
* 3 50 $ 100 otup--*- : 534- *3<0 i 

Farmington HJls 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

rjohlnd Sots'ord Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom (or $489 
2 Bedroom for $569 
3 Bedroom for $649 
PETS PERMITTEO 

Srrvoie Detectors Ihstarted 
$mgle» Welcome , 

Immedut* Occupancy ' 
We love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INClUOED 
Ou>et preslige address, air condi
tioning: carpeting stove 4 refrigera
tor, a l unities eioept electrloty m-
rjkxlod. Warm apartments La-jodry 
tec-l-:'e% 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Fa/mington Hills 
FARWIHQION HILI.& 

1 bedroom, v a r i e d cefhngs. tire-
P<ac«». vasher/dryers. Qreat loca-
Von. p e n wflicortse, starling »1 SS\0 

Ca.T 4 7 4 - « 0 8 

FARHiHOTON MILS 
1 bedroom apt. Super location, ac
cess lo highways, prtvata entrance, 
nasner/dryer, pels welcome, short 
term Jease option. Starting at $730 

Car47S-64v« 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding the perfect place to live Is easy. 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mile and Hoover-
Conveniently- located near 1-696 
1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

INCLUDES HEAT 
FREE CABLE TV 

• Air Conditioning • Carpeting 
•"Appliances • Disposal 
• Storage Facilities "Laundry 
• Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts 
• ^ ^ Office open daily 8 30 a m.-$:CO p.m. 

^ ^ / ^ ^ Saturday and Sunday 10.00 a.m.-5.00 p m. 

1Kb K>tM 

ttwymn 
754-1100 

LINCOLN 
TOWERS 
A Friendly 

Homey Atmosphere 
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380 

•FREE CABLE TV 

• Hfj! • Air Otf'.crvq ̂ fp^-CK 
rcijcV>g DV-»-!s.Vf 4 Dspcral • C^pf^g • AC:Y:« 

• LVw/y rVoT TV k C*d fioco. 
• Ei?cr>« 4 ih/ta Bc»T! • S»w kti 

• •BejVdSav^JqPwl 

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Mon. thru Fri.*9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

968-0011 
£q i m 11 ttxi s t"V Opportun try 

t 

= ^ 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 
WESTLAND 

Warren Rd. West of Merrlman 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
from$420 

NINES PARK APTS. 
425-0052 
| Heat Included 

Moo. - Frl. 9-5 
Sat 10-5 
'Umltod time. Now Rosidonts 
upon slgnlngl yoar loaso. 
Selected unit9. 

CCPU«< HoirVnj 

Opportunr>, 

file:///citing
http://nnr.il
http://Propen.es
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6E* O&E Monday, January 14,1991 

400 Apti .FOfRtnt 
FARMINOTON AREA-AvaHsNe'now 
Senior apartment». Glound (too*, In
dividual garden pdvSoges. 9 acre 

. country setting. Starting at $392 pe« 
month. t • ' 177-6433 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, appliances, air,, bands. 
washer/dryer nook up. Carport, no 
pet*. $540 por mo. 348-5583 

400 ApU. For R»nt J 400 Aptt. For Rent' 
UVONIA- Farmlngton S 5 Mile. 
Studio 1 4 2 bedrooms. Immediate 
occupancy avaNaNe. For 
appointment can. . 937-8315 

FARMINOTON HILLS -' t bodroom 
at $44$ Includes HEAT, appliances, 

, carpet ita, air ft ca,btj TV available: 
• ' . ••"'. •;•• . • 442-2053 

FARMINOTON HILLS -

TenMile4MkJd>ebert ' 
- larae 1 bedroom, from $495. • 

• , 47M554 

FARMINOTON HILLS - beautiful 
l.OOp sq.ft. apartment, 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, private 'tmtrance;, laundry 
room 4 mora, t available. *700/mo. 

' floflcrest Apia. • 338-8229 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sublet to 
Aug. 31r Walkout to tovefy roHlng 
greenbeil, VERY PRJVATE - you »ee 
no neighbors, building* or parking 
Jotst Spacious 1 bedroom w/lota ol 
extras. $5.75 Include* heatl Carport 
4 In-unit washer/dryer available. 
Cafl Sherry. RE/MAX 100. Inc. 

• 348-3000 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
ASK ABOUT NEW YEAR SPECIAL 
1600 sq.ft.. 2 bedroom, 2 bath w/ 
walk-In closets, covered parting, 
washer/dryer, vertical Minds, at-
tondod galortouse. and a 24 hour 
•monitored intrusion arid Are alarm.: 

FROM $855 
SUMMIT APTS. 

NORTHWESTERN 4 MIOOLEBELT 

628-4396 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

CALffOR NEW YEAR SPECIAL 
New Engtand charm - new 1500 
sq.ft. 2 4 3 bedroom townhhouses, 
2½ baths, spadous master bed
room suite, washer, dryer, btlnds 
and covered parking. 

F O X P O I N T E 
T O W N H O U S E S 
HalstedA I IMl le 
;.- 473-1127 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 

COMMUNITY 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouse*, 
2H baths. 2000 sq. ft. of living 
space, whirlpool tub, M l basement, 
2 car attached garages. From 
»147$. . 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Mile 4 MkJdlebett 

«$1-2730 

LIVONIA'S . 
FINEST 

...• LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 Mile 

Limited time offer;'1 month 
free rent,wlth 1 year lease, 
new tenants onlyr..-•-'• 

.'"•,;:• /Deluxe 'v * 
2 bedroom,'2 bath 

' $ 6 2 0 •*•;'.' ',-•' 

• AJI appliances : 
• Vertical blinds 
• Poof . - * ' • • 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-6200 

NOW 

: VERY LARGE ' 
2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment avail
able Imme&aiety. Cathedral ceil
ings, angled wans, track lighting 4 
mfcrowavo. Your kitty is welcome. 
WOOOLANO OLEN APARTMENTS 

- 349-6612.'. , 

LIVONIA - 7 MILE RD. 
GRAND OPENING 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

$635 
Includes washer 4 dryer In 
each apartment. Carpeting, 
vertical bfinds, deluxe ap
pliances, balcony, patio, 
swimming pool, tennis 
courts, community room. 
Near shopping. 

C A N T E R B U R Y P A R K 
7 M3e Rd., corner Mayfleid between 
Fa/mtngton 4 Merrtman Rds. 
473-3983 775-8200 

- Model open daily 10-6 -
except Wednesday -.' 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Greenwood 
Apts. on 8 MtJe. W, ol Farmlngton 
Rd. Deluxe 1 bedroom, over SOO 
sq.ft. Include* washer 4 dryer in 
each apartment, an appliance*, ver
tical btlnds. Close to shopping. For 
more Information can 478-9380 

Madison Heights 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher . 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newty decorated 
•Smoke detector* 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

t-T5 and 14 MOe 
Next to Abbey.Theater 

$89-3355 

NOVl ' 

$LQOKATTHIS 
• Spacfrxis 1 and 2 bedroom -. 
' apartments end unreal. 2 
/bedrpbm townhouse*. . 

- • •- , v '. t 
• Great locatldrvs -' near 99. 

: 699.-275 
• MInules from. 12 Oaks 

Mall. 
• Full basements In the 

: townhouses wtlh washer/ 
. dryer hook-upa' 

Vertical Winds Included 

NOVl RIDGE 
On 10 Mile between Novt Rd. 
Meadowbrook f 

349-8200 

400 Apia. For pent 
PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom. Maple 4 
Fairground, lower apartment. Avail
able Immediately. Slove 4 refrtgera-
I9r. Wa-li to town. No pets!. $425. 

454-9818 

PLYMOUTH, .1 bedroom, Plymouth 
Rd. 4 Hotbrook, stove, refrigerator, 
first floor. private entrance, walk to 
town. Available immediately. Dis
count this rndnth.$425 plus utilities. 

• . - , • ' : 454-9818 

NOV! - 2 bedroom. 2 bath upper, 
cathedral ceiling, private entrance. 
Short term lease/8 mo. Begin any
time Jan or Feb 1. Pavllllon Ct. Apts. 
9/Haggerty. $990. 313-347-9848 

OAK PARK 
Large 2 bedroom, carpeted, appli
ances, basement, $400 + security. 

494-7085 

PLYMOUTH - Available now, Newfy 
redecorated 1 bedroom ' duplex, 
bright 4 cheery, carpet, off street 
parking. 348-8277 

pontiac 
.ORCHARO LAKE ROAD-

near Telegraph. Beautiful woodod 
teljing,.! bedroom apt Carpel, Air 
conditioner, heat Included, 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

. 334:1878 ' 
AT 20830 JOY. RD. - 1 bedroom, 
$3154 up.'Plus'security. Clean. tjuf-
el. Fenced pa/king 4 cable avail
able. No pets. . •.• 837:8290 

• • I . — — m f j ^ - j j . . . . 

OLOEREOFORD 
2 bedroom townhouse. carpeting, 
appliances, cable, heal 4 hot water, 
$385. 981-1792 

REDFORDAREA 
NEW YEAR SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FROM $395 

• FREE HEAT 
• Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready 
• Walk-In Closet' 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 <x 2 Year Lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

G L E N C O V E 
TELEQRAPH V. mile S. of 1-99 

538-2497 

400 Apts. For Rent 
AMBER GREEN/GREAT VALUEI 

2 bedroom apts. hi Royal Oak from 
$4S5/mo. Inches ceramic tiled 
kitchen 4 bath, hardwood foors 4 
storagei. locker. Tenant'* heat bin 
quarantood not |4 exceed $40/mo. 
on 12/mo. average. Perfect lor 
sharing. . • 280-1700 

TROY AREA. HH-Crook*. large'1 
bedroom, carpeting, drapes, car
port, norage, heal Included. Lease. 
N6 pelt. $515. 947-7079 

'•'ROYAL'OAK '•-.'. 
Ambassador East. 1 Wk. South ol 
.13 Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 2 
bedroom apartments. New carpet
ing, vortide Mrids. $595 per month, 
includes heat.' -.. 

288-6115 559-7220 
ROYALOAK4CLAWSON 

fkeptaoos, vertical blinds 4 lofts In 
many Amber Acts. 14 2 bedrooms 
4 studios. Washer/dryer hook-ups? 
Pel? Ask! 280-1TO0 

400 Apts. For Rent 

ROYAL OAK - 12 Mile/Main, 1 bed
room, quiet cfcmplex. redecorated, 
drapes, carpel, ajr, appliances, no 
pels. $430'monlh. 385-4795 

ROYAL OAK 13 4 Crooks, 1 bed
room Includes heat 4 water. Carpet
ing, drapes, air, off street parking. 
$455 mo. Nopelsl 398-0960 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

• 1 BEDROOM $445 
2 BEDROOM $485 

Year Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid 
Adult*. No pel*. 

455-1215 

REDFORDAREA 
TelOgraph-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner, blinds, heal included. 
For mature, professional people 
wllh references. From $375. 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
14 Mile 4 Orchard Lake 

Spacious Apartments & 
Townhous4» 
From $675. 

HEAT INCLUDED 

H U N T E R S R IDGE 
A P A R T M E N T S 

855-2700 
Mon.-Frt.9-S 

Sat. 14-5 ; Sun. 12-5 
FARMINOTON 

Now Available newty decorated 
studV>» from $390. and 1 bedroom* 
trom $430. Include* water, apc*-
ances.verucs* bond* and carpeting, 
1 MONTH FREE RENT. Ho pet*. 

474-2552 

FARMINOTON PIAZA - 31625 
Shiawassee. 14 2 bedrooms, 
carpeted, appliances, eJr condition
ing, pool, heat Included, $4954515 

478-8722 

FAftMINQTON 
Quiet complex of mafuf a tenants, 1 
bedroom, $475. per month. 2 J 

bedroom. 2 bath. $595. per month. 
Includes heat 4 waler. Cal MVi.-
Fr1..9am-5pm 477-5950 

"fAflMINOTON: l Dedroom, wafk'to 
. downtown. New aopllancas, 

washer/dryer/heat. $450 per mo. 
Caa after 5pm 471-3154 

FERNDALE • 1 bedroom apl , conv 
pietefy remodeled with appflance*, 
vertical blinds and new carpet. 
CaJ First Chotoe: 399-7712 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, newty 
decorated., heat furnished. No pets. 
$415 plus security deposit. 
494-3847- 421-2146 

Northvll le Forest 
Apar tments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Over 1,000 sq.ft. of comfortable 
sound conditioned Irving. 

from $497 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

Includes hot waler, wilk-tn closet 
porch or balcony, twJmmlng pool, 
community building, ilorage area. 

OPEN MON-FRI 8am~4pm 
After 4pm 4 weekend* ' 

byappotntmeoL 

420-0888 

PLYMOUTH 
Cute 1 bedroom apartment on Main 
St. $450/month untilrOes Included. 

455-3699 

PLYMOUTH, DOWNTOWN, 1 bed
room, carpeted, refrigerator, stove, 
utilities. $375 month-plus deposit. 

459-2400 

Plymouth 

FREE 

Redford Manor 
South Redford 

Dearborn Helghta/Uvonla Area 
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment. 
Small, quiet complex. Excellent 
norage and cable TV. $579. 
includes Heat. 
937-1880' 559-7220 

Southlleid 

ABSOLUTELY 

APARTMENT 
INFO! 
Savejvloneyl 
Save Time 
Open 7 Days. 

TROY 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments with balcony porch overlook
ing running brook. On Randolph at 8 
Mile,'/, mile W. of Sheldon Rd. Walk 
to downtown Northvllle, 

RENT FROM $520 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

Includes carport, pfush carpeting, 
appliance*. 

349-7743 

MICROWAVE 
when you move In during Janurary 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM APT 
$455 PLUS UTILITIES 
9421 MARGUERITE 

(Off Ann Arbor Rd, 1 block West of 
Sheldon) -

MON THRU FRI9 TO 5 
455-6570 

REDFORD TWP AREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

14 2 bedroom apartments 
• Heat 
• Carpet 
• Verticals 
• Kitchen appliances 
• Pool 
• Cable ready 

FROM $420 
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIAL 

533-1121 
Hours Mon - Frl 9-5 

680-9090 
3728 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29289 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVl 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mali 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
39870 Garfield 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way to Find 
YourNew Apartmeni I 

TR.OY , , 

CROOKS & 
; WATTLES 

v NEAR 1-75 ' 
.'••• '. R£NfFflOM$580 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 
.; * ASKABOUT.OURSPECIALS! 

Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom apartment* 
wjth plush carpet, vert leaf blinds, 
gourmet kitchens, 'dens, 'locked 
foyer- entry. '/efrldgerator, range, 
dishwasher, garbage disposer, cen
tral heal.and air conditioning,'car
port, tennis courtr, swimming pool, 
cibie TV available, (sundry facilities. 

362-4088 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
; $200 DEPOSIT 

(with approved credit)' 
West land Estates 

6843 Wayne 
(WWk.teHudiorv's)' 

1 bedroorn from $430 
2 bedroom" from $505 

INCLUDES HEAT - CAR
PET -SWIMMING POOL: 

.Cable:available; / < 
No pets. . - - " 

• 721-6468 f 

TROY: N>cest 1 bodroom Includes 
-'full sized washer 4 dryer In each. 
Water 4 electric, dishwasher, car
peting, carport, pool. Aft for $810 
mo. Quiet and well maintained. 
Church* Square 398-0990 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spacious decorated 1 and 2 bed
room apartments 4 studios. Ameni
ties Include: 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilitle» • . - • " ' 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
•Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• AJr Conditioning • 
• Close to shopping's 

expressway 
• Window treatments 

From $495 monthly 
VILLAGE APTS 

. Open Mon. - Frl., 9am-5pm 
and by appolntmonl 

392-0245 

REDFORD TWP - Beautiful Lola 
Park Mar>6r, an adult community 
has • (oveh/ 1 bedroom apartment 
available. Free heat 4 water, 
•wtmmlng pool, cable TV, carport*. 
Please eeJ 255-0932 

NORTHVILLE - Large 1 bedroom, 
appliances, an utilities paid, walking 
distance to town. Csit a tier 5pm 

313-349-8288 

NortrrvWe/NOYl 

TREE TOP 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mile 4 Meadowbrook 

GARDEN CITY- 1 bedroom, $405/ 
mo. $500 security Include* heat, ws 
ler, air conditioning, cable, laundry 
facaitles.Can. 553-2195 

INKSTER. • dean 2 bedroom apart
ment. $400 rent. $400 security de
posit 0'R.TIey Realty 989-8875 

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 bedroom apart 
menu in park like setting from $450 
per month. Special January savings. 
Caa us for detail* at 592-9247 

LIVONIA 
DON'T WAIT! 

ThoyVe going fast. Spa
cious'1 and 2 bedroom 
apartfnents. Don't wait. 
Call "now to find more 
about; 

• Our ipadous iMng. 
• Carport Included. 
• Vertfcai Winds Included. 
• On-slie pknle area with 

barbeque*. 
• Great location near 
Uvo 'nla Mail. 
• Ask about our 'move-In 
special. 

WOODRIDGE 
Cafl Quick! 

477-6448 

- LIVONIA -
HEAT INCLUDED * 
RENT FROM $495 

SECURITY OEPOSIT$ 150 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis. wtth. 
plush carpet, vertical blinds, serf 
cleaning oven, (roslfree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage, Inter
com, carport, club house, sauna, ex
ercise room, lennls courts, heated 

'pools. 
On Joy Rd W. of Newbur gh 

459-6600 
• On selected units only 

LIVONIA 
HEAY INCLUDED* 
RENT FROM $495 

' SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spaciou* 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with 
plush cerpet. vertical bfinds, »ert 
cleaning oven, frostfre* refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage, inter
com, carport, cfub house, Muna, ex
ercise room, tennl* courts, heated 
poo's. 

On Joy Rd. W. of Newburgh 

"459-6600 
' Oh selected units only 

Affordable luxury Is avallabto lo 
you with these newer 14 2 bedroom 
over»u»d apartments. Walking dls-
tance to snooping 4_re»taufanti, 
covered parking, S>. discount, 4 
easy aocea* to 3 expressway*. EH O 

One Bedroom-$535 -
Two Bedroom • $595 
(Ask about our specials) 

Open Mon.-Wed.-Frt. 9-5, Sat. 10-5 

Novt Rd., N. ol 8 MDe 
Northvllle* be*t value I* avail

able lo you with these 1 and 2 bed
room apartment*, heat Included in 
the rent. Freshly painted, dean as a 
whisUe.uptodate. EHO 

Two Bedroom • $555 
(Ask atom our specials) 

Open Tuea., Thur*: 9-5, Sun. 12-5 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

PLYMOUTH-
HERITAGE 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS AVAILABLE 
NEAR ALL X-WAYS 

Offering half month security deposit 
Heat Tncluded."NEW TENANTS 
ONLY."For Information please call 
455-2143 or stop In Mon thru Fri 9-5 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

Starting from...$435 
Heat 4 water included. Senior 
Discount. Central elr. pool, security. 

40235 Plymouth Rd., Apt. 101 

455-3682 
PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel. $450 
month. Daily room service. 24 hour 
message service. Color'TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. 
Creoo orMarte. 453-1520. 

PLYMOUTH NICE 1 bedroom, dose 
to_djQsniown^aY8Jtable_f eb. _ 1S. 
$445/mo., yea/ lease, no pets, 

i 453-1743 

347-1690 348-9590 

NORTHVILLE • Studio 4 1 bedroom 
apt*, in Victorian home, downtown 
location. $399 4 $435 -I- utiiitiet. 
No pet*. Leave Message. 937-2882 

NORTHVILLE • Suitable for 1 per
son. Kitchen, bedroom 4 bath on 
1st ftoor of older home. $345 in-
ctude* water 4 heat. 1 yr lease. $500 
»ecurlty. No pet*. 313-349-2487 

NORTHVILLE - ,1 bedroom apl. 
Washer/dryer, private entrance, 
wtndow treatment*, low security de
posit. Can 348-1830 

NOfVTHVILtE 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ment* available. $505 to $59» per 
month Including heat. 1 year lease. 

348-9250 

NORTHVILLE - 8 Mile 4 275. Newer 
luxury apt., aH ammenitie* including 
washer 4 dryer. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
starting at $539-1- special incentive. 
_ . 348-4300 _ 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

•WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

•ACCESS TO 1-275 
•AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 
•NO PETS 

FROM $445 

OPEN DAILY 12 to 5PM 
(Except Wednesdays) 

455-4721 278-8319 

REOFORO TWP. AREA 
Immediate occupancy. Studios 4 1 
bedroom* starling from $290. Heat 
4 water Included. Caff Mon.-Frl.. 
9-5. Appointments evenings 4 Sat. 

531-2250 

SOUTHFIELD/FRANKLIN 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses with the exclusivity of a 
Franklin Rd. address, elegant forma) 
dining room 4 a great room wllh the 
warmth of a natural fireplace. Th 
baths, masier. bedroom suite, full 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 

TROY 
$1.00 FIRST MO.'S RENT 

Spadous 2 bedroom apis, available. 
Units complete with dishwasher, 
blind, air conditioning, appliances, 
heal 4 water. Included. Convenient 
location, shopping, schools, ex
pressways. For more information 
call . 547-2872 

Westland- , • 
FORD/WAYNE RO. AREA 

Specious 1 4 21, bodroom apts 
Amenities Include; 
•Carpeting ' • • • • ' 
• CHshwasher 
• Park-like setting 
•Close to shopping . . -
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
329-3260 • . 

WESTLAND 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Tra« 
Just W. of Inksler Rd. . 

Spacious & Elegant 
Central air • Vertical Blinds 
Walk-In Closets and more 

FREE HEAT 
In a Beautiful Park Setting. 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
Call for Details 

425-6070 
Mon.-Frl. 9-9 Sal.-Sun. 12-4 

402 Furnlthed Aptt. 
> For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom'completely furnished 
apt. Prime location. $700/mo. In
cludes utiiiife*: Socurlfy deposit. 
Shprt term available. ' 942-0093 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished town-
houses: 20 dellahlM. 2 
bedrpom units. TV. dishes, 
linens. Extendable 30 cfay 
leases, G/eqt location. , 

From $960 
. 689-8482, 

BLOOMFlElO WILLS: St. Christo
pher Motel, 3915 Telegraph at Long 
Lake. 1 bedroom, aliutitriiej includ
ed. Quiet, safe, dean. 
Weekly rates: $K0. 947-1800 

LlVONiA/WESTLANO area. 2 bed
room, 1 'f< -baths, carport, security 
required. $590 rnonth. 728-5523 

$395 

WALLED LAKE 
WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

Large 2 bedroom 
Includes heat & water 

Near Twelve Oaks Mall 
Sr. Discount 

669-1960 

ROCHESTER - Large 1 bedroom. 
$445 mo. Heat, water, gas included. 
Carpeting, appliances, laundry and 
aJr. Waft to downtown. 828-3399 

ROCHESTER - Newly decorated 2 
bedroom. Heal, water, stove, refrlo-
Vator 4 balcony Included. $538/ 
mo. Security required. 
Manager 859-8158 

ROCHESTER PARK 
CONDO 

, NO RENT UNTO. MARCH 1 
2 bedroom, air, carport, patto, cor
ner unit. Free laundry facility, 
dishwasher. Like new condition. 
Hurry! Only $945 mo. Call: 478-7718 

ROCHESTER PARK 
CONDO 

JAN FREE WITH ANNUAL LEASE 
2 bedroom, aJr, corner unit, carport. 
Free laundry facility. Minute* Irom 
downtown Rochester. Only $52Smo. 
Call: 985-1702 

PLYMOUTH - SENIOR CITIZEN 
Specials. Spacious 1 4 2 bodroom 
apartments in quiet community. 
Walk to shopping. Central air. 
dishwasher, vertical blinds, carport. 
pool. AvaHaMe to qualified 
applicant*. :'* 453-8811 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 
From $455 
FREE HEAT 

MINI BLINDS 
MICROWAVES 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
CABLE AVAILABLE 

$200 Security Deposit 

Dally 10-8 

875 Main Street 
652-0543 

Sat. 12-4 

ROCHESTER, sublease, large very 
nice 1 bodroom apartment, lots ol 
closets. Convtent location. $505 
monlh. Half oft first month.950-6544 

Romulus 

O A K B R O O K VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
Ranging from $399 to $500 

Includes an utilities 

Open Mon, Wed. 
Toes. 4 Thurs. 
Sat. liam-2pm 

15001 BRANDT,' 

Frl. 9am-5pm 
9am-Spm 

Closed Sun. 

941-4057 

SOUTHFIELD 
lovofy 1 4 2 bedroom, $490 - $905 
Inckjdes heat 4 waler, Flrsl mo. rent 
free. 557-0399 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

Lahser Road near CMc Center 
Drive. Deluxe 2 bodroom apart
ments. $50 OFF PER MONTH FOR 8 
MONTHS ON 1 YR. LEASE. 
358-1538 559-7220 

SOUTHFIELD 
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From $575 

; Heat Included 

POINTE O WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8125 

WATERFORD 

LIVE AT T H E LAKE 

1 Bedroom Apts from $435 
2 8edroom Apts from $515 

Heat Included 

CASS LAKE 
SHORE CLUB APTS. 

Corner of Cass Lake Rd. 
4 Cass Elizabeth Lake Rd. 

681-4100 
. Hours Mom-Sat. 9-5 

W e s t l S d ^ * - ^ -

SPEGIALON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1BEDROOM APTS. 
Limited time onty 

WESTLAND AREA 
POOL 

Club House, Patio, Pets Al
lowed. Air, Carpet. 

. FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

. 1 BEOROOM • $450 
2 BEDROOM - $495 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland'* Finest Apartments 

Cherry HiK Near Merrlman 
Oaiiy iiam-9pm.-Sat. 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

WESTLAND (Veooy-N. of Michigan) 
remodeled 1 bedroom apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, carpet. Immedi
ate occupancy. $400 mo. 274-9202 

Westland 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Ask about our "SPECIAL" 

Spacious 2 bodroom units only. Our 
2 bedrooms have 2 Ml or VA baths. 
AN units include washer, dryer, vortJ-
cles. Central air and appliances. 

C*H for appointment. 
Hour* 9am-5pm dosed Wed 4 Sun 

421-8200 

Furnished studio apartment located 
downtown Royal Oak. Separate 
laundry and storage facilities, off 
street parking, air conditioning. No 
pet*. Adult buUdlng. Applicants 
must make at least $ 15.000 por year 
to apply. Lease. Can Management 
company 258-8200. 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beautifully Furnished . 
• Birmingham - RoyaJ Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 

549-5500 
Westland 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments take the Incon
venience out ot your relocation 
trerwler. Decorator design high rise 
apartments loature fufty equipped 
kitchens wllh utensils, maid service. 
Indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis, excerise and sauna. Month to 
monlh leaso available. 

Westland Tower* Is 1 Wk. W. of 
Wayne Rd.. between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds. Call 721-2500. 

404 Houtei For Rent 
FARMINOTON .HILLS. convenJonl 
location, 3 bedrooms, available tm-' 
mediately. $700month. 

HEPPARD' 
. 855^6570 

FERNDALE - Large 3 bedroom. fuH 
basement, appliances, newty/ re
modeled. Available Immediately. 
$550 lease plus socurity, 547-0058 

QAROEN CITY - 1 and 2 bedroom 
home* available from $460'$COO/< 
month.' Featuring: elr conditioning, 
garages, laundry, dlshwashors, ap
pliances, basement*. No"pets. Ref
erences. Security and cleaning re
quired. Le^ve message 425-5305 

GARDEN CITY • 2 bedrooms, Eicel-
lenl condction..N'ew carpet 4 tile, 
newty parted. \Vt car garage. $520 
plus security.'No pets. "878-6915. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Available Feb. 
Nice neighborhood. Backyard gar
den 4 garage. Fully furnished, + ap
pliances. Rent negotiable. 557-7941 

LIVONIA-N E. Smaa 1 bodroom, ap
pliances, carpet. Cats welcome. 
$355/mo. $525 deposit. Ou'el 
street; ravlned area. 533-7943 

LIVONIA • 2 bedroom home. Stove, 
refrigerator, remodeled kitchen. No 
garage or basement. No pets. $500 
plus security. 422-3355 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom brkk colonial 
on Farmlngton Rd.. Oinlng/living 
room, kitchen,.fireplace, fun base
ment. Call .Mon. thru Fri. 8am lo 
3pm. ask for Rosemarie L. 474-3500 

LIVONIA 3 bodroom ranch, fur--
nishod. on 1.5 acres.'FuB Tmlshod 
basement. Asking $ 1100 por mo. 
DfversinedGroup.lnc. 961 -3000. 

UVONIA - 3 bedrooms, <S6o. baso-
morit. remodeled bath 4 kllchen ap
pliances. Lawn service provided, 5 
Mile/Middlebeit area. No pels. 
$575/mo. plus security. 478-9039 

404 Houses For Rent 
ALLEN PARK 

3 bedroom bungalow, oarage, base
ment, appliance! $575 plus depos
it. Will consider so.ilng.. 271-3442 

WAYNE - ATTRACTIVE 1 bodroom 
townhouse style apartment, lover/ 
area, parking. All utilities Included. 
$335/mo. 979-9540 

WAYNE • Columbus Apartment* 
14 2 bedroom apt*. Nicely decorat
ed, wllh appnancos. $375/$42$ + 
deposit. References 4 credit ap
proved. 328-5207 

Mon.-Sal. 9-5 Sun. 
Closed Tuesday 

12-4 

SOUTHFIELD- 1 bedrooms, fur-
nlshed or unfurnished. $430-$475 
plus security. Utililies Included, 
Washer 4 dryer. 352-5531 

WAYNE • SmaB 4 large studios from 
$300 to $340. AH utliitie* Included. 
Furnished 4 unfurnished. Call Mon. 
thru Fri ,930-4:30, 328-5515 

WAYNE WESTLAND, dean. <}ul*l, 
attractive I bedroom apt, located 
on Newburgh Rd. $390. rent, $200 
security deposit. No pel*. 721-6999 

SOUTHFIELD 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR SPECIALS 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpel, vertical Winds, gour
met kitchen, self cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher, 
Intercom system, lots of doset* 4 
carport, ayrimunlty center, exerdse 
room, sauna 4 healed pool. Guard
ed entrance. Intrusion alarm system. 

356-0400 

NORTHVILLE • 8 Mile 4 275. Newer 
luxury apt., all ammenrtlee Including 
waaher 4 dryer. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
starting at $539 + special incentive. 

348-4300 

Nov! 

Madison Heighi* 

SPECIAL 
$50 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEOROOM APARTMENT 

Include* 
• Heat 
• Stove* refrigerator 
• Poc4'-
• Newfy decorated 
• Smoke detector* 
• FROM $445 

1-75 aod 1<M!e 
ecroM from Oakland Man 

MJ-4010 

ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Money! 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3728 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29288 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVl 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
39870 Garfield 

1-800-777-5816 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The EeeVnt Wfy to Find 
Your Hew Apartmentl 

PLYMOUTH-Spadou* _J_4.2_ bed
room apartment-quiet complex. Ap
pliances, heat Included, air, 
$485-$515 per month. 
Applications. 348-9077 459-2923 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP: Country 
atmosphere. Carpeted. Clean 4 
quiet. $400 mo. heal 4 water 
Included. CaJI455-4558 

Plymouth Twp. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS. 
HAGGERTYcYJOY 

PHASE I & 11 
STARTING AT $445-5550 

• Individual laundry room 
• Appliances 
• Vertical blinds 

Model open dally 2-6 
Sat. Sun. 12-8 

CALL 9-5 
4250930 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 
Doggy, Doggy, where will you live? 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission Iheygtvel 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK • Large 2 bedroom, 
fireplace, attached 2 car garage. 
$825 mo. Incfudos heat 4 water. 
After330PM. 288-5709 

ROYAL OAK • quiet, clean. J_ bod-
room, N of Beaumortt,-
indudad. no pels. $450 
Available Immediately. 

ROYAL OAK - Studio, vory dean, 
fully carpeted, cats welcomed, non 
smokers only, $400 por month In
cluding an utiles 398-7821 

MlLFORO - 2 bedroom, batcony, 
r:try. pcyxJ view. Non emoklna 

313-984-59071 •B§£> 

PLYMOUTH 

Absolutely 
The Best 

Apartment In Plymouth! come #eo 
why, hurry}. They won'l last long 

• Spadou* 14 2 bedrooms 
• Heal A Blind* Included 

• Prrval* befcony 

. TWINARBOR8 
453-2800 

PLYMOUTH-Walklng distance lo 
downtown. 2 bedroom, an major ap
pliance* with washer/dryer, cenirai 
air. $550/month. 451-0944 

PLYMOUTH. 2 level, newty remod-
e^ed. large /amity room, washer/ 
dryer. 1¼ baths, large deck very 
nice. $950. 454-975$ 

PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom. Big room 
sue*, soacious kitchen. Heat 4 car
peting furnished. Best value m town. 
See thi* before you rent elsewhere. 
$460/mo., 1 yr. lease, no pets. 
Available now. 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom etfWency, 
•love, refrigerator, carpet, $395 
month. Includes a.1 utilities, lease 
and security. 455-0391 

PLYMOUTH-- I bedroom upper. 
Carpeting, mini blind* 4 »pp«ance«. 
In-lown location. Available immedi
ately. $375/mo. 459-4416 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom. Available 
Feb.1. Fc«« heet. Patio, »tor*ge, 
c«W», air conditioning, carpeted, 
•ppflanc**, security deposit, leaae. 
$425 mo. After 6pm 474-2874 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, Irtptex, 
residential area. Air, refrigerator, 
range. wa*her/dry»r. »49$ mo. + 
ulflltlee/secvrlry.Hopets. 459-0854 

SOUTHF1EIO 

FROM $645 
• 12 MILE & LAHSER 
• 14 2 Bedrooms 
•Lovely residential area 
• Covered parking 
• Well appointed clubhouso 
• intrusion alarm 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

SOUTHFlELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
ONE MONTH FREE* 
(Any month ol your choice) 

OE appliances, ceramic bath, cen
tral air, carports ava'Uble, ln|6r-
corns, patios/balconies. Cable 
ready, large storage area. laundry 
facilities. 

1DEOROOM from.$495 
2 BEOROOM from...$580 

557-4520 
Hours: Dally 11-8, 

881.9-2 
(Closed Thur*. 4 8un.) 

• based on 13 month occupancy 
New tenants only 

SOUTHFlELO 
ONE BEOROOM SPECIAL 

$450 
• FREE HEAT 
• Walk-In closet 
• Intrusion Alarm 

W E L L I N G T O N 
P L A C E 

Lahser near 8½ Mllo 
NEW YEAR 8PECIAL 

' NO SECURITY 0EP0SIT 

355-1069 

SOUTHFlELO 
1.2.& 3 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From $565 

Heat Included 

C H A T E A U RIVIERA 
A P A R T M E N T S 

569-4070 
Mon.-Frl 9-5 

S O U T H F I E L D 
12 Mne 

1 Block E. ot Telegraph 

"Spacious 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartments 

From $755 
Heat Included 

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

3S2-2554 

Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sat. 9-Noon 

STERLING HEKJHTS • 19 4 Mound. 
2 bodroom second floor unit, balco
ny, central air, covered parking. 
$5«5/mo. Jerry; 944-1579 

S.Lyon 

Pontrail 
Apartments 
1 bedroom, $410 

Heat Included 
1 MONTH FREE 

A»k about our SENIOR PROGRAM 
On Pontlao Trail 

between 10 4 I IMleRds. 
in 8. Lyon 

437-3303 
AMBER APARTMENTS 

TROY 

• Ee»y Aooos s to 1-75 4 Big Beaver 
oinces 

• Fireplace* 4 Oak Floor* 
• Covered Parking 
• Pet? Ask) 
• Hest Included! 

362-3000 
W A R R E N 

Hoover Rds. between 114 12 M-i* 

1A 2 Bedroom Apta. 
From $480 

REGENCY PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm S«l.10am-2pm 

573-0180 

WAYNE - 1 Bedroom Apartment, afl 
appliances, $415 mo. + security, In
cludes heat. - 494-0731 

WAYNE-1 4 2 bedroom apt*. $395 
per mo. 4 up. includes heat, water 
and appliances, carpet. Call: 
531-2523 or 531-9291 or 728-1472 

WAYNE: 2 bedrooms. $450. heat kv 
duded. 1 bedroom. $390. heal lo-
duded. Can Mon. - Frl.. 930-4:30, 

728-0999 

Westland 
WAYNE/FORORD.AREA 

Spacious 14 2 bedroom apl*. 
Amenities Include: 
• Carpeting 
• Park-lie tolling 
• Close to shopping 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

westland 

Western Hills Apts. 
S P E C I A L 

• 1 4 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Up to $50 0 « Per Month 

•_ Plus $200 Move In Rebate 

729-6520 
Cherry HID 4 Newburgh 

BERKLEY • 3 bedroom home, 
recently painted, new carpeting 
throughout, fonced yard. $900 mo. 

. 442-4897 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100'S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANOLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 842-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
884 So.Adams, Birmingham. Mr. 

BIRMINGHAM HOUSE tor rent. 
3 bedroom. 1 bath, new Inlarior. 
Please can 737-0019 

BIRMINGHAM - sharp 2 bedrooms, 
new family room, attached garage, 
fireplace, all appliances. $1050/mo, 
Pets welcome. 258-5003 

BIRMINGHAM'S QUAINTEST Slroet 
and 1 of Its Quaintest houses. 1 
block Irom downtown. 2 bedroom/2 
bath charmer, fireplace, attached 
garage. $1100/mo. 647-1135 

BIRMINGHAM - Walk to downtown. 
Charming 3Vt bedroom, leaded 
glass, fireplace. 1V4 baths, garage, 
renced yard. $1200 mo. 645-9628 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch, large 
fencod lot. 2 car attached garage, 
appliances. $775. 522-2334 

UVONlA-3 bodroom ranch. VA 
baths, appliances + dishwasher, 
air, new carpet. 2½ car garage, fin-. 
Ished basement $825 •+ 1 mo de
posit. Available 2-3. 261-8457 

LIVONIA: .4 bedrooms, basomonl, 
attached garage, central air, 1 bath, 
2 halt baths, remodoiod kitchen, ap
pliances. $1250/mo. 534-2248 

LIVONIArSMite/Levanftrea Attrac
tive 3 bedroom trl-levol. 1½ baths, 
kitchen appliances, patio, attached 
garage. Great area. $790 mo , 
+ security. 464-7952 

NORTHVILLE 
2 bedroom home. No pets. Refer
ences. $585 per month. 

348-2500or347.681S 

NOVl - dose to w: SiobmfWd. 4 
bedroom eiecutrve ranch on 9 
beautiful hilltop acres. Trees, creek, 
entry gate. Garage, great room. 4 
baths, appliances. $1400. 855-4853 

NOVl: 12 Mrie/Moadowbrook. 5 
acre site.3 bedroom, 1½ bath, 2 car 
attached garage, family room w/ 
fireplace, central air. Available Im
mediately. $950 mo. 591-2424 

OAK PARK - roomy 3 bedroom 
brkk bungalow, full basement, 
fenced yard, side drive. $575 monlh. 
Can Mon thru Fjt 9-5pm. 557-4970 

OAK PARK - sharp 3 bedroom, 
brick ranch. 1½ baths, air. carport. 
$725 plus security 4 utilities. Avail
able Feb. 3. 358-4531 

ORCHARD LAKE upper strails 
beautifu] lakelronl. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, basement, garage, double lot, 
$15S0/mo. 851-4981 

PLYMOUTH- Good location. Altrac-
thre 2 oedroom ranch w/garage, full 
basement, stove, refrigerator 4 
fencod yard. No pets. $825 mo. + 
deposit. Available Jan. 455-5977 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom, apj 
anoes. Washer/dryer hook up. $375 
mo. No pels. Diono- Day»:843-5900 

Eve* h Weekends: 477-0595 

$3OODEPOSIT: 

(wllh approved credit 4 this ad) 

W E S T L A N D P A R K 
A P A R T M E N T S 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry Hill) 

(between Mlddlebell 4 Merrlman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms,-1'/4 baths 

Pool, Vertical Blinds 
Secured Locked Hallways 

FROM $445 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
Westland 

BARSUDORARMS 
2 bedroom apl. available, dose to 
shopping 4 schools. Heat 4 waler included $450. 

326-9008 
WESTLAND - CAPRI APARTMENTS 
1 bedroom starting al $420. Heat 4 
water Included. Special: $200 *ecur-
Itydeposlt. 261-5410 

Westland 

HAMPTON COURT 
—APARTMENTS— 

1&2BE0ROOMAPTS. 

Starting at $415 
0 so. 
60,. ft. 

(1 bedroom apis. 760-940 so. ft 
i apl 

large wa:k-ln storage room) 
bedroom apis, over 1000 plus 

Balconies- Carports 

. SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
limited time, new residents only. 2 
year lease available, discount on 
rent. Ca.1 for details. 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 

Conveniently locaiod oft Ford Rd . 1 
btocK East of Wayne. 

Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm 
Sal. 9-5Sun. noon-5pm 

729-4020 • 
WESTLAND 

HAWTHORNE 
CLUB 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
Call for Details 

FREE HEAT 
Presiige location. Scenic View 
Heat. Air, Pool, Great Vaiuel 

7560 Merrlman Rd. 
Oetwoon Warren 4 Ann Arbor Trad 

522-3364 
Dally 9-6 Sat. & Sun 12-4 
WESTLANO - Spacious 2 bedroom. 
1¼ baih, carport, an appflance*. 
pool. Immediil* occupancy. QVan-" 
wood Orchards. - 729-5090 

WESTLANO-Studio'* 4 1 bed
rooms, furnished 4 unfurnished, 
featuring o/i'«l single story design, 
private entrance within walking dis
tance to Westland Malt shopping. 
Call Ridgewood Apt*, between 
11-30-5 30, Mon-Frl. 728-6999 

WF.STLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO-$385 
1 BEDROOM • $435 
2 BEOROOM • $490 

FREE HEAT & WATER 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

(with approved credit] 
Senior Discount. Pool 4 air. Close to 
Westland Shopping Center. 

722-5155 
10½ MILE/OREENFIELO. modern 1 
4 3 bedroom. $495'mo. 4 up, heat 
4 water Included, air, near shopping, 
area 4 transportation- 559-1011 

402 Furnished Aptt. 
• For R«nt 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign 
ment? We have corporate apart 
ments lor short lerm lease. Fully fur 
nlshed with linens, housewares, utili
ties, talevltlon, stereo and 
microwave From $895. Convenient 
ty located In western suburb, easy 
access to an x-ways and airport. . 
Pats welcome In selected unit* Can 
anytime. 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

-2JLERIME LOCATIONS-
Furnished wllh housewares, linens. 
color TV 4 more.- Utilities Induded. 

FROM$40A0AY 
MINIMUM 1 MONTH 

1.2.4 3 Bedroom Apts. 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Evening Appis. Available 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 1-800-562-9786 
A.E., M.C., Visa Accepted 

AUBURN HILLS - Executive 1 bed
room, fully furnished, new kitchen, 
microwave, color TV, washer/dryer, 
king »«.* bed, etc... 948-543; 

BiftMiNOHAM - Exquisitely fur
nished condo, »hor1 or long term 
lease, I bedroom, pool, cable. 
Woodward 4 14 Mile. 944-8092 

BlrmlnghamAV. BlOOmfteld 
6LOOMFIELO LAKES APTS 
WINTER SPECIAL ON RATES 

3 corporal* apartments available in 
a small, private Qutel complex. 

STUDIO: $500 
ONE 8EDROOM: $550 - $950 

-TWO BEDROOM: $850 - $750 
Heat 4 waler Included. Washer 4 
dryer on main floor. All apartments 
fully furnished with designer decor 
interior*. Include* dishes, linen*, sil
ver, etc. 4 are cable ready. Ideal for 
executive* or business per»on» re
locating kilo area. Cleaning service* 
available. Beach prfvUeoes on lake. 
No pel*.-please. Exceflont on-site 
management. 
1 month lease available to qualified 
applicant i. 
2920 Schroder Blvd. 2 bfk*. N. ol 
Orchard Lax* Rd. off Cass Lake Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT:-
981-9181.981-8309. 334-8392 

DOWNTOWN FARMINOTON 
1 bedroom, include* an appliances, 
heat, hoi water, clubhouse 4 pool. 
$495 month. 477-8990: 348-0387 

FARMINOTON • 1 bedroom, an unti
tle*. Cab** TV. Unent, dishes. 1st 
month 4 (asl. »550. Short lerm 
avUtabte. 477-4799 or 241-2299 

GARDEN CITY -^Huge. I bedroom, 
prrv*t**entry. Pretty. $100 w * * + 
security. Also, sleeping room, non-
drinker*, mature. 552-8417 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 
Short (ease. Elegantly furnished 4 
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apt*. 
No pet*. From $1150. 429-1714 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
finished basemenl. Florida room w/ 
rvepiece, ifrsrien appliances, new 
carpet. $79 5/mo. 855-4411 

BLOOMFlELO TWP. - A bedroom. 
2VS bath on 2'A acres, backs to 20. 
acre pond. $ 1800/month. 
Rich ChDds, agent 949-9800 

CANTON BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 
colonial, VA baths, fireplace, base
ment, 2 car garage, with, new'r-w-
petlno 4-kltchen flooring through
out. Appliances. No pets. $895 plus 
security doposit. 981-1498 

CANTON - S. of Ann Arbor Rd . W. 
ol Sheldon. 3 bedroom brick coloni
al, VA baths, family room, fireplace, 
neulra). central air. 2 car garage. 
$ 1100/roo. Available thru June 31 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTON • 3 bedroom ranch, living 
room, family room with fireplace, 
basemenl- $950- mo. Available 
March 1. - 397-8959 

CANTON - 3 bodroom. 2 car ga
rage, washer'dryer, stove 4 refriger
ator + curtains, Available Feb. 1. 
$900mo. 981-8858or 981-9101 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS - SpadOuS 4 
bodroom bungalow, dining room, 
utility room, fenced. Option to buy 
available. $550 788-1825 

OEARBORN - Outer Drive/OolMew 
area. Cedar shake English colonial 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, family room. 
fireplace, an appliances Available 
thru 7-31-91. $1200/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

EVERGREEN/WARREN area. 3 
bedrooms. 1 balh, garage, base
ment. $525 plus security. 949-4482 

SIX MILE/W OF TELEGRAPH, 3 
bedrooms, appliances, finished 
basement, no pets. $500/mo. Refer
ences, day 474-9149 eve* 523-2890 

DETROIT - 3 bedroom wtth alove 4 
refrigerator, 1 car garage. Outer 
Drive 4 98 area. Available Jan. 19, 
1991. $380 per month. $1000 lo 
move In. 349-9981' 

PLYMOUTH. Small 2 bedroom. In 
town. AH new. Interior. All appli
ances. Central air. Oarage. Seml-
furnlshed or unfurnished $775 + 
Utilities. 453-8449 

PLYMOUTH - . 3 bedroom ranch. 
Central air. carpotlng, appliances, 
garage. $850 mo /negotiable Lease 
available. . 459-1100 

REDFORD BeodVGrand River area. 
3 bedroom, dining room, basomonl. 
no pets. $500/mo. plus $500 
security. Call after 5 . 534-9959 

REOFORD TWP. • 3 bedroom bun
galow. fVilshed basement, 1 bath, 
great area, freshly painted, new car
pel. $630. 629-3811 or 425-9695 

"REDFORD - 3 bedroom bungalow, 
new carpet, paint, attached garage, 
double lot. No pets. Good area. 
$925 mo. 279-9704 

ROCHESTER HILLS Builders Mod
el. 3 bodrooms. 2'.* baths, short 
lerm lease available Immediate oc
cupancy. Rent or rent wllh option. 
$1,500 mo. 852-8585 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1 bath. Basement. City water, 
gas heat. No pets $9S0/mo. p«us 
security. 952-2575 

ROCHESTER/UTICA • remodetod 2 
bedroom home. New appliances, 
convenienlly located, no pets -
Me-adowmanagement. Inc. 952-3485 

ROCHESTER - .1 bedroom, living, 
-room, kitchen, laundry. $525 mo. ± 
utilities 4 security, cable ready, no 
maintenance, no pets. 851-9199 

ROYAL OAK Home: Fulty carpeted. 
2 bedroom, large Irving, dining 
room, 2½ car garage, privacy fence. 
fullb&somenl.$650mo. 280-1634 

ROYAL OAK - Immaculate 3 bod
room. 1 balh, fireplace, ea/pet, 
stove, refrigerator, washer/dryer, air 
conditioned, garage. $895/mo. +-
IV* months security. 855-3651 

Faiiniitgicwi Hirts : 
2-3 bedrooms, large Irving room 4 
kitchen, large lot. $495 a month. 
Credit report, employment letter 4 
references. NO PETS. 
Call Roy at 476-7005 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 13'Farmlng. 
Ion. 2400 sq ft. colonial. 4 bed
rooms.^'.* baths, family room, fire
place, beige carpet, appliances, air; 
elementary school/sub. $1?00'mo. 
0 4 It PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2/3 bed
room, eppl-ances, carpeting, ga
rage, acre ol land. Ofl Northwoslem 
Hwy. $900 mo. 829-2422: 924-3245 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 bedrooms. 
Farmlngton fld/14 M:ie area. $950/ 
mo plus socurlty. Approximately 
1800 *q ft. Jan. 21. . 553 9980 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 3-4 bed
room. 2 baths, family room, roc 
room, ideal location, available now 
$l500/mor,lh. 335-3781 

FARMINOTON HUlS, clean 2 bod
room ranch, altached garage, eat In 
kitchen. 4 appfiinces. privacy. No 
pets $540monlh. 53t-2427 

FAflMlNGTON. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 car altached garage, near 
downtown, no pet*. $925 monlh. 
After 9. . 478-3813 

FARMINGTON 32172 LOOMIS. 3 
bedroom, v.* bslh, appliances, 2 
car garage, finished basement, pets 
okay. $875. 478-3692 or 479-4320 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 

CANTON - 4 bedroom, VA bath, 
double altached garao*. finished 
basement, immaculate i 1100/mo. 

OETROIT. - 3 bedroom, basement, 
double garage $450/mo. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 bodroom 
colonial. 2½ baih, 2 car attached 
oarage, til . kitchon appliance*. 

WESTLAND • 3 bodroom ranch. IV, 
bath, double oarage. No pets, no 
smoking $850/mo 

8 MONTH LEASE OR LONOER 

ROYAL OAK, 12/Wood*ard. Large 
attractively docorsled, 1½ bath 
brick Cape Cod with garege In taml-
ly neighborhood. $960 monlh. an 
appliances. Non smokers preferred. 

Eve. 545-5948 

"ROYAt~OAK - 2 beoroom. » eppti-
ances, garage, basement, fireplace. 
Winds, paiio 4 hardwood floors No 
pels. $650mo. 655-1077 

ROYAL OAK-3 bedroom bungalow, 
large family room with fireplace. 
$800 p^t mo plus security. 

399-0919 or after 5pm 879-6025 
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom housa. 
desirable street in N. Royal Oak. 
refinlshed oak floors, appliances. 
$750/month. 585-0654 

SOUTHFlELO - Birmingham 
schools, large 4 bodroom ranch, 
family room, fencod yard. $700 CaS 
Mon. thruFrl.9-5prr, 657-4970 

SOUTHFlELO • Newty remodo'ed 3 
bodroom. Ml basemont $600/mo. 
plus security deposit. 
Days 969-9840; eve* 535 8939 

SOUTHFlELO - 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
car attached gsrage. Ml basement. 
central air. VA bath, appliances. 
$850 mo. 827-7659 

SOUTH LYON - 4 bedroom ranch. 
VA baths, family room, fireplace, 
finished walkoul, 2 car ettahced. 
central air. Gibraltar school*. Av»V 
able thru 7-31-91. $l200/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TAYLOR • cute dotlhouso, 2 bed
room brick ranch, garege. uHMy 
room, lenced. Op!>on to buy aval-
able. $550 788-1823 

TAYLOR- 2 bodroom house for rent. 
$450/monlh. Cat 292-7742 
Or 582-4949 

TAYLOR - 2 bedroom ranch. 2 car 
gsrage, basement, nice yard. $750 

455-2038 

TROY NEAR 1-75 4 bodroom coloni
al, kllchen. dining, Irving 4 family 
room, 1 i i . floor (sundry, 2'.* car ga
rage. $1350/mo. VA mo. *ecu«lty 
deposit. No p«ti. rereronce* re
quired, Avaltsble F«b. 1. 943-6232 

TROY - Newty decor*t»d 3 bed
room, 1½ bath colonial, garage, 
basoment, appliances, lease $900. 

9494485 

TROY- 3 bedroom Colonial c* 
Oanbury'near Long lake 4 John ft. 
Separata dining room, 2n baths, 
family room, btsevnent, 2. car *t-

HARRIMAN REAL £ STATE , 2 ¾ ^ WW*?™ *v 

477-6960 
• <> ~< .(^.ance* lor'onry $"900. 
I Ca/penler Management 549-9000 

~} t 
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TO W I N Send your name and aociess. on a 
postcard to «'• •, ' 1 - . 

REDWING T(CK6T$. '-
The Observer SEccen inc N'e.vipapers. 

36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia. Ml 461^0 ' 

>ner v<3:cf>!he Cass red secijcn e<ery M C M / . 
'. ,* and Thijrsday VVr-ien vovr narr? appea'S. y ^ / r e - . 

a winner; ' : . . 

(Dge to high demand, we ask that there be only one entry per. farr, 

404 Houses For Dent 
TROY i 3 bedroom brick ranch on 
Derby between Coofldge 4 Adam*. 
Garage, "partly finished basement, 
fti bath*, hardwood floor*, 
«1 appHsnce* for ortfy $«00. 

' Carpenter Management 546-6000 

TROY: 3 bedroom*, enclosed ga
rage; large tot; appliances, hear
t y * ^ srxsoplng. Available now, 
$750 mo. + security. E.ve*. 391-2093 

UNION LAKE - Charming updated 2 
•too/. Stone .fireplace. 2 bedroom*, 
enclosed porch, ait appnancaj. 24 x 
24 detached garage. Union Lake 
privilege*. tSSO/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

408 Duplexes for Rent 
P L Y M O U T H : - l bedroom • apart
ment, appliances, near, downtown, 
nice area. No pet*'. $460 per'month 
plu» sedurity. . " 421-6736 

TROY, clean, 3 bedroom,-1½ balh. 
basement, appliances, air, 167$. 3 
.bed/oom. 2Vt bath, garage, apptl-
8/v»s,$77S. 647-8045.641-1407 

WARREN: House for rent. 9 Mile 4 
Hoover. 2 bedroom. 2 month depos
i t $450 per mo. Can anytime. »111 re^ 
(urn caJ $28-066« 

WATERFORD - Lakefront" Contem
porary. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, limit/ 
room. $1350/month. CaJI day*. 
Stater Managemenl 640-6266 

WAYNE-2 bedroom* ptu* 11n base
ment, garage, fenced yard, security 
«y»lem. $425/month + iruitle* + 
security deposit 981-5630 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom. »500 pkgj se
curity. Mornings 326-2622 

W BLOOMFIELO laXefroni. Middle 
Stra in en tpor t * lake, scenic, com
fortable, 2 bedroom bungalow. No 
tmoklng/pet*. *6O0/mo. 349-5360 

W BLOOMFIELO. Pine Lake fron
tage. Wooded Jot. Smafl 1 bedroom 
Studio, private, ail housewares, 
boat. doc*, etc .. $695 mo. 661-6479 

TROY OElUXE: TrUevel duple*, be
tween 15 a 16 Ml, W. Of Lfvernols. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, attached garage. 
K% carpet, laundry hookup, appli
ances, central air. No pet*. Available 
Immediate?/. $750Ymo. » 643-9395 

WESTLAND/NORWAYNE: 3 bed
room. 2½ car g v e g e : Large ya/dt 
Recently remodeled. Carpeted thru 
out. $519 mo. + security. 326-5163 

410 Flats 
NW DETROfT - Beautiful large 2 
bedroom upper, formal dtnlng. ex
tras. $450 mo.. Includes heal 4 wa
ter. $400 security. Ca.1421-9096 

412 Townhouse*. 
Condos For Rent 

;..••• FARMINOTON HILLS 
1 bedrefcm, 1 bath condo. 12'th Es-
lales. $650 per month. Can Pat a t 

. - . • • - 674-33*4 

rARMlNQTON-K'LLS C o n d o - 1 
bodroom.-lnverrary. 12 MJe 4 :-. 
Orchard Lk. Appliances, washer/ 
dryer. $550 mo. -464-7906 

FARMINOTON H l l t S - new condo. 
prime location, amenities, appli
ance*. $ i050/month. Move In Feb. 
I.Eves: 749-3448or 72S-9811 

;412 'Townrwusesv 
Condos For Rent 

SOUTHflELQ 4 13 MA), Urge 1 
bedroom .condo, «fl appkances, air, 
ton of closets, pool, Cf/port, slor-
Bge.ckbhouse. $498mo. 626-4269 

UNION LAKE .-• 2 todrof tms. VA 
baths, oak- cabinets, altached ga
rage. Creplite, basement, ntoe c^iet 
area. $650rmonlh. •• -363-2799 

FARMINOTON HILLS - w/oplton to 
buy. 1.381 so, ft., 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fireplace, laundry room, pool. 
tennis, plus morel 473-064$ 

Farmlngton Hills - aafe. $200 mo, 
Sublease 2 bedroom townhouse. full 
basemenl. 13O0*qf1. Orchard Lake 
& 12 mile. $615. f ree heat. 469-103« 

FARMINOTON HILLS: 1 Bedroom 
upper, with garage parklna and en
trance. Ideal for 1 person. $460/mo. 
Includes utilrue*. C*J 651-7679 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 12 4 Farm
lngton. 1 st. floor condo. 1 bod-
room. 1 bath, centra) air, appliances 
included. Pool. $525 mo. 661-0541 

LAKE ORION Privileges • Keep your 
snowmobile and boat here. Newty 
bum 1 bedroom a p t Carport, deck 
4 dock. $600/mo. 352-1620 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
5 bedroom brick Quad level. Large 
family room with fireplace. 2 full 
baths. 2 car gar age, intercom, sprin
kler system. Close to Northwestern. 
Hwy. Move-In condition. 786-1511 

WEST BLOOMFIELO Pleasant l a k e 
area. 2 bedroom, stove 4 fridge, pe
tto. Large lot. Available immediately. 
$600/mo, leave message 673-5761 

W E S U A N D - . Clean 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, large garage, fenced 
yard. Lrvonla schools, no pets. $725 
month. • 937-663« or 553-6764 

WESTLAND-. Cozy 3 bedroom bun-

aatow, appliances, futfy carpeted, 
irge lot, $600 month plus security. 

Immediate occupancy. -. 721-206« 

WESTLAHO, Uvonia schools. 3 bed
rooms, utrtty fenced, carpeted, ap
pliances, gvege . $650 mo plus se
curity. Immediate. S91-*S63 

REOFORO - sharp. 3 bedroom, 
stove 6 refrigerator Included, new 
carpeting, air, pets allowed. Immedi
ate occupancy. $575. • 
Can Oeb. 533-5842 or 222-4 56« 

REOFORO TWP. - large brick, 2 
bedroom, Fireplace, all appliances 
Including washer/dryer. $595/mo. 
CaXOave 255-5678/477-6409 

Other rentals available 

flOSEOALE PARK »t»* • 1 bedroom 
upper, $475 mo. Seeks mature, 
non-amoker, quiet life style, estab
lished employmenl hlstoVy. 531-7475 

ROYAL OAK » super tocatton. large 
d e a n 1 bedroom. Ovule!, comfort
able, heat $495 discounted 

543-2017 

FARMINOTON HILLS 2 la/ge bed
room executive condo. fVeplaee. full 
basemenl, available - Immediately 
$1100/mo. After 6 363-4531 

' WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Condo, 3 bedroom. 2½ baths, fin-
sihed baiemont. new carpel, an ap
pliances. 2 car attached garage. 
<f6n. freplace, tennis, pool. $1350 / 
monlh. 641-0265 . 754-343« 

SKI„COLORAOO; Copper Mountain, 
kiiury 3 bedroom condo, base ol 
s k M I . 0 *y* 467-7200; 
Eves, or wkends. 646-6941 

414 Southern Rentals 
BONiTA BEACH near Naples, 3 
bedroom Out! Iront condo, deluxe, 
sleeps 6. available Feb 23-Mei . 29. 
$3200 per monlh. Mon. -Fd • 
363-1600. Eves 363-9684 

COUNTRY C t U B Golf Vifla, fully fur-
nlshed 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 18 hole 
gotf, lighted tennis, pools, near Dis
ney 4 Sea Worfd. 662-3155 

FARMINOTON HILLS-2 bedroom, 
1V> balh condo, fmUhod basement-
could be used as 3rd bedroom. 
deck, carpet, tennis courts 4 pool 
$«50. Work. 553-7 710 Eve 6« 1-0214 

MRMINQTON-VALLEY VIEW 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. air. all appli
ances, laundry. Pool. $760/mo. In
cludes heat 4 water. 540-3200 

WAYNE - Quiet residential neigh
borhood. LOWER 1 Bedroom Avail
able Dec. 1-15. Spacious unit in
cludes formal dining room, newer 
kitchen nvfth stove end fridge, bas-
ment with masher/dryer. 1 ce/ ga
rage. $495 Including g u 4 water. 
NO PETS. Call Sherry Underwood. 
RE/MAX 100, INC. 425-6789 

WESTLANO - Two bedroom home 
for reponsiNe 4 mature'. -AJ appli
ances, no garage or basement. 
$550/mo. pkjj security 454-18S1 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch homes 
featu/e: 
' Ncivty remodeled kitchens with 
refrigerator and stove 
* Futl.basements 
' Prtvale Entrances, driveway*, and 
yards. ' 

$475 per monlh -
Immediate Occupancy 

On site management 4 maintenance 
C A l l NOW 7 2 1 « 111 lor additional 
information 4 directions. 

Office: 275« Acktey, Westiend • 
Open 9am • Spm, Mon-Sat 

V 

W E S T U N O • 2 bedroom, redeco
rated, carpeted. $450 mo. $560 de
posit. 326-8300 

WESTLANO - 2 bedrooms, carpet
ing, curtains, appOances, 
absoMery no pets. References 
required. . 459-626« 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 . 3 bedroom lown-
houses 4 ranches with attached ga-
reges. full amenities. 

Westbury-Auburn His 652-7550 
Weatherslone-SouthReld 350-1296 

Foipointe-f ermington His 4 73-1127 
Summlt-Fermlrwion His 626-4396 

Covington Club-Farmlnglon His 
«51-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES . 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 

FOR RENT 
NEWTDWNHOMES 

. WEST BLOOMFIELO 
UNION LAKE AREA 

• 2 bedrooms 
• 2 fun baths v .:-• 
• fun basement 
• 2 car attached garage 
«euto g v e g e door opener 
• dining room 
• central aJr conditioning 
• wa!k-In closets 
• range, dishwasher 
• refrigerator, microwave 
• nature Setting 
• mW-oiinds 
• pond view 

IMMECXATE OCCUPANCY 
$795 PER MONTH 

BUILDER 681-5557 
Open Dafiy 9-5. Sat "l0-2pm 

CKSNEY/EPCOT - Unrversal Studios 
1½ Miles away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bath condo, wajhor, dryer. 
microwave, pool, lacum. tennis 
courts. $495 and $525 Week. Days. 
474-5150: Eves. 476-9776 

415 Vacation Rentals 
.SCHUSS MOUNTAIN 

Condo/Chaief > -
HlghUy or Weekly rental." 

<517>394-4162 : 

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom. 2½ ba:h. 
conipietehAredecoraled. TV 4 VCR. 
with aJTamenitles. • ' 357-2616 

f ^ H M M a a m 
420 Rooms For Rent. 
F A R M I N O T O N - H I U S - fOrnls?*d. 
room, in rny 4 bedro6m r,o<T>e. Fuil' 
house pr'vseje* and prr<ale 6a:h. 
$50 *eek.lAaiure femafe preferred 
Days: 559-7960 Ev^s 553-412¾ 

SKIIERS 6 SNOW MOBILERS -
Cozy lakeside collage, sleeps up to 
6. Leelanau County, near Sugarioal 
816-226-5430 or . 616-228-515« 

SKI SUGAR LOAF.- 4 bedroom plus 
toft chalet. Sleeps to Rent by week 
or weekend. Cross country, down-
h!B. 671-1176 

. SKIWEEKENOOET-A-WAY 
Beautiful waterfront home with fire
place, near Traverse Oty. steeps 
14. 616-947-7440 

SUOARIOAF SKI RESORT 
i bedroom, 2¾ balh. fuOy furnished 
condo. Oaily. weekend, weekly 
rales. . - 277-0026 

420 Rooms For Rent 

FLORiOA CONOO-lndian Shores 
gull front, neir Clearwater. 2 bed
rooms,- lop door. Monthly rental. 
Ava-:ab!e AprU. May. June. 535-0912 

FLORIDA-HAWAII' 
Northern Michigan - Europe 

Caribbean - Mexico - U.S. West 
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 
Ski - fJoH 4 Cruise Packages 

Air - Car - Cruise Reservations' 

SUNCOASTTRAVEL 
313-455-5810/ 

1-800-874-6470, 

r* 
it > r <t 
I / M 

FT. MEYERS BEACH. 1 bedroom, 
panoramic view ol Outf. beautrfuiy 
decoraled. Weekh/ or monthly. 
313-553-2775 Eves 313-471-2047 

LIVONIA MALL AREA - 1 bedroom 
condo. Beautiful wildlife selling. 
very private. Oock overlooks woods 
4 river. All appliances Hot water 
baseboard heal, air conditioning 
$575 plus security includes u'titties. 
Sorry.nopets. 522-1811 

NORTHVILLE- Furnished condo 
available Feb. 5 - Apr. 30. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Excellent 
condtion $950/mo. 349-0983 

WOLVERINE LAKE • 3 or 4 bed
room bl-levei. 2'.* baths. 2 car 
attached garage, lake privileges. 
$450. every 2 week*. Before 11am 
oref ler8pm. 624-6948 

W. BLOOMFIELO 2 bedrooms, car
port, lenced yard, new carpeting 4 
built-in oven, lake privilege*. W. 
BtoomWd SchooU.$495 «49-2649 

W. BLOOMFIELO'- HiHer/WJtow. W. 
Btoomflefd schools. 4 bedroom*. 2Vi 
baths, mailer bedroom 22x17,Jaro-
ih/ room, fireplace. aV, all app»-
anees, greal shopping. $ 1600/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

W. BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT 
Scenic wooded waterfront lot New
ly modernized 6 landscaped. 3 bed
room. 1½ bath, fireplace, famiry 
room, 2 car attached garage Lawn/ 
snow care. $1500. 641-0373 

W.BIOOMFIE ID , Middle Straits l k 
prMiegea. 3 bedrooms, 1¾ baths. 
2½ car garage. Stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher. Non-smokers Beautiful 
home, great neighborhood! $995 to 
responalNe renter*. 360-0481 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Btoomheld Hill* 
School*. Large 5 bedroom colonial 
on wooded lot with Pine Lake ac
cess. Screened porch, an appfl-
ance*. Immediate occupancy. iv» 
mo. security. $1,800 mo 642-0998 

W. OEAR80RN-3 bedrooms; walk 
lo schoots/park/itores; basemenl. 
appliances, newly carpeted, $635/ 
mo + uWrtleS-Nopols. 293-4711 

W. DETROIT • 3 bedroom, formal 
dining room, basemen!, garage. 
$475/mo.. I'-s mos. security deposit. 
Progressfve Realty 728-4255 

405 Property 
Managemenl 

8 E I L V U L E LAKE • tot* ol space, • 
beautiful viow. and an attached ga
rage. 2 bedrooms. YA bath*. 1600 
aq. ft. condo available now. Short or 
long lerm lease possible. $900- mo.: 
Calf - 697-6032 

EUrmlngh am/ O e wson 

. LIKE A HOME 
Spacious executive lownhouses, 2 
bedrooms, VA baths, Tneie charm
ing rentals are more like a house 
with private fenced patio yard. Indi
vidual M l basements, central air. 
deluxe kitchen, covered parking 6 
more. EHO Ho pets. 

$695, heat Included 
O p e n M o n . - S e t . 10-5 • 

Take 14 mile E. from'Crooks lo 1st. 
Bghl. turn (eft. 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
280-0668 642-8686 

NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom. 4 bath, 
fireplace. 2 car garage, newer-car
pel . AH utilities, except electric. 
$1,200 mo. 620-666« 

NOVl - 3 bedroom, newty updated, 
small pet ok. $750 mo. Short or long 
term lease. Call Lanie. 
days. 6*3-3734 eves. 478-9793 

ROCHESTER-CONDO with mEion $ 
view featuring 2 bedroom. a£ appli
ance*, carport. $6S0/mo. + securi
ty. Cunningham Assoc. 543-2442 

ROCHESTER 
For lease: Smart condo oner* now 
oak kilchen cabinetry and neutral 
tones. Wa."k to downtown Roches
ter. $595/monlh. 

Cafl Cathy Young 

Century 21 East . 
299-6200 

HILTON HEAD - Shipyard. 2 bed
room 2 balh condo. Ootfrtew. Walk 
to ocean, lennis. private pool, out
door tecuxrl Owner. 348-453« 

CONVENIENT Birmingham location. 
Condo w/master bedroom w/v» 
balh. Immediate occupany. utilities 
Included. $325/mo. . 540-6986 

8 0 m H F l S L P ^ R O / 1 4 ' Ml. Suhny 
room In lownhouse for non smoking 
male, preterrabfy a student. $270/ 
mo Includes utarties: 646-4050 

QAROEN CITY;. Furnished room/ 
privilege* Non'«m<jkerrdnnkef.' 
»235. mo. in-achaAce •* '>> \H&\A%! 

'security, leave mesvsge. *21-6692 

421 living Quarters, 
To Share 

GARDEN CITY - Room with I lichen/ 
laundry privileges Employed rr.aie 
$65/week. $130 dep-5vl Oft Cher-
rytna. • 421-2457 

LIVONIA - Furnished room in m / 3 
bedroom home. $350 per month in-
Ckjdes uWrties. Kr!c><on priviieges 
Cat 953-0766 

PLYMOUTH 
1 large room. Good area 

Female. Non s.mo*er. No p<?M. 
459-3936 

REDFORD - PRIVATE erilrance 6 
spactou* (amJy room w/prNata 
balh. $295/mo Includes utcit^s 6 
kitchen privileges 255-4057 

ROYAL OAK-room to renl 
$250 per month. 1/3 utilities. Ncm-
smoker. Great tocaiton. Clean, nice 
house After 6pm. 545-9151 

SOUTHFIELO, exekjshe area, la/ge 
room, some furniture a.aiab^e $55 
$350 deposit. Alt utilities. Iree laun. 
dry. Overnight guesl OK 533-7643 

. J I O O M F I E I D HILLS - Home-like 
atmosphere. Professional $«5/wk. 
Many extra*. Can Lois 637-9752 

After 6 .338-7681 

CANTON • Room. Ineipenshe. full 
house privilege* Oose to as 
expressway* - Michigan Ave/1-275 
Area. L e i re message 397-5962 

DEARBORN H EIGHTS • Clean 
furnished room, $«0/weekJy. 
References Leave Message. 

561-6273 

HILTON HEAD • 1 bedroom. 1 bath 
condo accommodates 6 aduh*. on 
the beech $500/week peak season, 
off season negotiable.313-698-2007 

JUNO BEACH. F L OCEANFftONT 
newty redocoraled 2 bedroom con
do ava/iabie Feb. 6 Mar. $24007 
month 313-663-076« 

KEY LARGO FLORIDA CONDO 
New Condo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
ocean view. Ooy/weok/monlh. 
days. 427-0760 eves. 349-6073 

K IAWAHISIANO.SC 
Select one to five be<Jroom accomo
dations. Pam Harrington Exclusfves 

1-800-845-6966 

LUXURY VILLA on the sevonih 
green ol Meadows Country Club In 
Sarasota. Waiennew. 2 bedroom + 
don 4 lanal $850/wk. $40-0618 

BEAUTIFUL NAPLES. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath Condo. FuiJy furnished, dose 
to downtown 4 beach, largest 
swimming pool in S W. Florida. 
$400 /wV 574-3042 667-6714 

NAPLES, f L - large 3 bedroom futry 
furnished condo. Clean, prtvale, 
near gutl. Pool 4 l e m l * . In season 
$ 1800/mo , yearfy $ 1000/mo 

474-0683 or S13-S66-3i .3 

POMPANO BEACH - FJa. 1 bed
room adult condo on canal. Refer
ences $7S0/mo Jan. 15 thru April 
15. 1991. After 6pm 476-7*2« 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Kings Cove, 
large 3 bedroom. 2'ft balh condo. 
Includes heal, aliached garage, fun 
basemenl. a-1 appliances, central 
air. drapes, more. $ 1100 per month. 
Evenings 651-9184 

BIRMINGHAM - large 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. fuB basement, available imme-
dialefy. $695 per mo. Can Manager 

643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Bright. 50'» contemporary' lown-
home 2 4>edrocim». waJV lo down
town, woodburnlng fireplace, re
modeled kilerior, central air. prrvile 
entrances. Landscaped patio, base
menl with laundry hook-up. 1 lo 2 
yr. leases offered. Call Won. thru. 
Frt, for appl. OPEN SAT 

644-1300 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We per*onaRze our service lo meet 
your leasing 6 management needs 
• Broker'- Bonded 
• SpecUKrlng In corportle 

transferee* 
< Before making t decision, can us! 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

FarmtagtorrHllls-737=4002 
LANOLOROS. HOMEOWNERS 

l e t a professional lease 4 
manage your property tor you. 

Carpenter Management 546-6000 

406 Furnish*) Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - executive 3 bed
room brick home compielery fur
nished Fireplace 4 garage. Short/ 
tong lerm. $1100 mo. 540-060« 

SYLVAN LAKE 
3-4 bedrooms. Lake privileges 
Available Jenusry 15. $6f5/month, 
1st mo *ecurity. 681-3698 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
$65 per week up + uiwiies, no pets, 
deposit 4 references required. Can 
751-5590: 442-0362 

FARMINOTON LOCATION - refer
ence* 4 security required. 1 bed
room, 6 mo*, lease. No pel* . Can 
between Spm-6pm «26-1454 

406 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • Downtown. 2 bed
rooms, appl iance* , b s t e m e n l . 
porch, 2 H car garage »700/mo + 
utHtl** . ««curity deposit. 334 641» 

CANTON • Spactou* 3 bedroom, |V» 
b«lh, (array room, laundry room, «1 
eppnence*, $700 mo. Ce» after 6PM 

464-1741 

CANTON - 3 bedroom, 1H bath, 
famPy room. 1.300 K». ft , kitchen 
appliance*, very clean. Immediate 
occupancy. $ 7 W m o . 981-3627 

DETflOlT-Warren Ave & Evergreen. 
BeeutlM 2 bedroom dupte-t oa
rage, fu* betement. No P*t» » < » ' 
m o . i 3 S 0 »ecurlty depoe/1. 6*9-0535 

PLYMOUTH . New, lerge duplen, 2 
bedroom*, den + laundry room, M 
appTancee, p a / l ^ ** Ctoe* lo 
downtown. $650. per month + »•• 
curfty depoeil. No pel*. Avaflabte 
Immediately. Contact Chuck day-
lime, 753.-340l.tvenlngi 375-2344 

WAYNE • 2 bedroortt 
Fufl btsemenl. $450 monlh. Pay 
own utWtle*. $460 eecurtty. No pet*. 

427-7545 
« 

BIRMIMGHAM/ROYAl OAK. Lovely 
one bedroom condo Convenient lo
cation, water 4 heal Inctoded. 
$495./mo. 737-929« 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. 

Townhomes 
(with FuH Basement) 

From $700 Monlh 
Immedial* Occupancy 

• One Month Free Rent 
Leasing Hours from 9am-5pm Daily 

— - - Sat. !2nooo-3pmorca» . ; - - - -
646-1166 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 1200 s q « 
condo on 1 floor, 2 bedrooms. 1¾ 
baths, appliances, laundry room w/ 
washer dryer in condo. carport, 
poof, lennfs. heal Included. $700 
plus security.' 652-5183 

ROCHESTER Townhouse - Beautiful 
2 bedroom. 1 % bath, finished base
menl. air, fireplace, garage, dock, 
pool, patio. $1100 mo. 477-2643 

NORTH ROYAL OAK '• 1 bedroom 
condo. Immediate occupancy. $625/ 
monlh. Appliances, air, heat 4 water 
included Can 435-3328 

ROYAL OAK • Beautiful » bedroom 
condo. carport, pool, ali-appCances 
+ dishwasher 4 microwave. Easy 
Access to 1-75. CaH 395-2427 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BAHAMA'S - 3 bedroorr) condo on 
Nassau's Csbie &eu_h. Sleeps 8. 
Feb. 9-16. WaJk to Crystal Palace 
casino. 651-0260 

FAIRLANE AREA - Furnished room. 
House 4. laundry prfvOoge*. non-
smoker. $225/mo Including ut i t ics. 
Leave message 661-9273 

0 1 0 REOFORO - nice unfurnished 
basemenl room, kitchenette, laun
dry. H bath, non smoker. $260/mo. 
including uulitie*. jecurity 531-5778 

PLYMOUTH - OOWNTOYYN 
Spacious, furnished sleeping room 
for mature working lady. $225 mo. 
ptusdeposit. 455-1610 

THIRTEEffVSreenheid area, sioep-
Ing room for non-smoking lady 
House privileges. WaTc to shopping 
$35 week. 433-3233 

. FRE£ EXPRESS FOR^ENANTS' ' 
Fc3lij(6d o n : ; K U L Y 4 CO " f V 7 
. Art A^es.Tasifs, Occupations. 

Befkgrouodsi Lrfost/ies. 

HOME-MAte" 
SPECIAUSTS ' 

644.-6845 
3at15G/con'«. ,d M . Southf t '^ 

421 Living Qqarters 
;; • To Share, 

; F E M A t € »-.:1 sha'e 3 t-ed'OOm W m e 
t̂n Wfest i i^ . Cnerr/Hii; •* .Va»ne . 
with s i T < $75 ( * r »e«V plus V>Cur-
it f depcs-l. «•' • 326-0525 

ALL CITIES-SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Ur.w You See Ust J-^S of 

QUALIFIED PEOPLE: . 
SHARE L IS! INGS>642- I620 

FREE CATALOGUE . 
634 SoAda-ns. STrri'^ha.-n. l/j 

BIRMINGHAM- Lxecul->e who trar-
«Js to share home Park I ke st-li.ng. 
tiirMjtf rurr,:s>«d. H»3t6d pool 
$700 Short lerm lease. ¢49-0066 

BiPMlllGHAM/Scn-.erset. Fe™a:e 
icorrtfT-ate r««Jed to i!-.cje 1 bed
room furrjihed ap| AJr. d.Shwasher 
4 heal i/<Ju3ed. No p«'.s $200.'mo. 
C3JI6-SPM '649-5671 

CANTON F E i / A l E TO s^.4re t o * n -
fKXivs $300 pw mo. includes uWi-
l-es. Good kxi'.-oo. A t appl ioces 
Ci'ibttott 7pm 981-5970 

TROY - . 4 bodioom. 3 balh w::h 
room 4 kilchen priv.;ooes to s!ra>ghi 
person, non-sn-roker. $300 mo., utili
ties included. 649-1218 

UTlCA AREA -Sleeping room wim 
laundry 6 kitchen prhfleges in 
private home 739-7324 

W 8L0OMFIEL0 - room lo rent. Pri
vate bath, kitchen privileges. $60 
per week. Must have references. 

932-4172 

WORKING GENTLEMAN Over 40 tor 
prirate furnished room. KMechen 
prMeges erasable $50/wk_ + 
depovt 534-7856 

12'^Ml/SOUTHFiEl.ORd. 
2 furnished rooms, share balh. large 
room $70/wk.. small room $65r«k. 
$ 100 deposit. Referentes. 647-4366 

8 MiLE/MlDOLEBELT AREA - pri
vate room in basemenl. kilchenetle. 
private entrance. $65/wk includes 
utilities. Plus $65 security. 477- IS 13 

CANTON - l a /ge 4 bod'OOm 
hkd$ti(<4zC6k!e~y- f , / -house --•-.• 
prr.-.ieges $350 pry month includes 
ut.r .^s. 451-0793 

FARMINOTON HiLLS - took i r^ for 
Sing* woman l«-.ih or w.thcvt 1 
chid) to share f^rre wi:?i coup:« J 
ir,*a.-,t Room 4 board in exchange 
l&f KxTebabySiM-"^ '766-2442 

GRADUATE Slodeol i> ; t . r f l lor 
roof-T^le to sf.are /.ice 2 tcd'Oom 
opt florthiir-e vti $252 " o 
* 4ut 'H-es 346-34S9 

422'Wanted To Rent 
WANTEO -HOUSE. 

3-4 bedrooms, 2-2'A bat7is. base-', 
merit, rent wiih option to buy. No 
agents ' - ' .477-6774 

HOUSEMATE NEEDED- Large '3 
btd 'ocm nouse on 4 acres in 
Ca.-.ton iYX) per rno a t utit-'.ies 
inci-jdeO. Ca'i 495-0767 

MALE - 2 bedroom. 2 balh kxrury 
apirtrr^r.l. f a.-m^igion H(i:s. $335 
Under 35 fn'.n e-.c-r.:ng worv.er. 
Ca'4 Msn « Tr«jr; 9-9. Tues. Wed 6 
Fri .9-6 525-7604. a ik lor Darian 

f. 'ORTHViUE AREA - Non-imokiro 
aduU. 50 >rs rx b-̂ Jer to share 5 
bedroom condo. Available Tet> 1 
Ca tahorCpm 349-6303 

PROfESS'ONAt FEMALE to share 
3 t-xlroom for^.e. Full prir.:co€S. 
$2S0/m0 - 'nullities Befo»e 4:30 
361 -76S I ; after 4 30. 722-0243 

PROFESSIONAL fe<T,a\e to share 
fjrnsfied aparlmer.t in Plrmojlh 

454-7063 
ROOMMATE or rcorr.ma!es warned 
lor .3 bedroom Sf j lh f i t fd B?L. 
femae (deferred, rent negotiable 
leave mso onrvacn.r«- 350-2195 

ROYAl OAK - 2 ptolesstonals seek 
3rd lor beau'.:fui 3 bedroom home 
V.'aiher. dr,er. c-sJ-washer. garage. 
$235 ' ^ut : ! . t *s Mark 766-1377 

WANTEO OFFICE SPACE 
for immediale occupancy. Minimum 
of 225 SO.' ft. fn the Farmir^tori HKU 
or Troy area: Preter access to fax A 
copy rr.achlr^s. No secretary,or «n-
soerir^ services requ^ed. Call. 

All ar<e Technical Services. lr<. 

313-626-7660 - ', 

424 House Silting Serv. 
COUPLE .SEEKING a furnished' 
home lo house M or reril during 
Aug poss>Wy Sept /Son-smoker*. 
Non'/Farmington areas 476-7012 

GOING ON VACATION? 
Need someone to take care of your 
pels'pUnis/home? L o * rates 
References. 661-1263 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE relocat--
ing lo DeVoil area wiring to care for 
your home while you are awav. 
CaJI Sar^ / 904-383-0567 

RESPONSIBLE INDIVIDUAL- I n v 
ested in ^<luse sitlmg WiB care for 
pels. pia.-,ts 4 light housedeanlng . 
Can Tara 435-4024 

428 Homes 
For The Aged 

FEMALE/MALE lo shire 2 bedroom 
towr.hcvse m Ann Arbor, washer/ 
d'yer/heat incl-jded. %222 50 mo -
'A ul l iK-s $500 depOSil. Smokers 
OK C a l O c b alter 6pm 973-9359 

FEMALE ROOMMATE lo share Roy-
tJ Oak home. 14 M.^ 4 Woodward, 
garage $300 p>us 1/2 ut:l.ties. 
Ca3 after 5 33PM. 549-1612 

FEMALE to share apirtrrcnt in 
Farm>ig:on H^s $300 monlh. M a ; 
s-moke Caa 473-4425 or 356-0741 

FEMALE To share horr* west ol 
Soi".4rsel Furnished basemenl 
bedroom ar-d ba:h M.st Ike c<:s 
$300 ; : i oV!.;«s. ksthy 649-1300 

FEMALE to si-are aitracti.e 2 bed
room home >n Ro>a! Oak Ent.re 2nd 
floor w-th large bc-drocm 4 T.V. 
roGm, leur -dry /gara ;e rs lorage . 
$350 - '* uti'.tes Pal!'. 543-8416 

SOUIKFlELO- Be- one of 4 non-
smck,r^ r-a^s io Ihis spacious qui
et f-:-rr«e Ai" pir/i^>ges inci-jd-ng 
laorxlry $275 - uli'.l-es 546-1651 

TELEGRAPH.5 M.'e. maiure'person 
to s.k-are clean sa'e horr< -Kitcf«n, 
was-Vr/d^er ' prrnieges Reason
able For more a-,'cma!-on 532-0225 

TV.'O G'PLS loonirvj lor 3rd 10 share 
beav.,?ui Sojl'-he'd 5 bedroom 
hon--e. $250 mo. pi-^s p a i a l utti.ties 
Non-smoker - • 356-6816 

WALLEO LAKE/COMMERCE a-ea, 
fema-'-s to sha.e 3 bedroom house 
with same $300 refj - 't utilities 
MDn-Fn ater 5 30. 363-3117 

WORK'NG MALE wanted lo share 3 
bod.'com ho^-e m Lrvon.a. $75 per 
week includes uti'i:*s Pf-oneeitra 
Nor.vncke*: 442-2359 

W . ELOOMFlEL vS FINEST AREA 
AJi prrrale sludo apt w'th altached 
gs /a je . s-^a-e H i c f * n For working 
Udy $550 649-46« 1 

- " L O C A L SEH10R"RESTOtNCES ^ -

Offer apart-nenl. meals, housekeep
ing A Other services Reasonable 
rrionih.V rates 
WESTLANO 326-7777 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 276-6430 
in /ON'A 261-2664 
FARMlNGTON HILLS. 471-9141 
B-RU SGHAM 645-0420 
ROYAL OAK 549-1222 
ROCHESTER HILLS 852-1980 

429 Garages 4 
Mini Storage 

L I V O N I A - indoor healed storage, 
idea! trx classic cars. Sale, secure. 
24 r-<.jr access. Space limited. Call 
lordela is 462-9424 

Have Your Own 
'' ' Hotline To 

What's Happening 
in Your Neighborhood. 
Call For Home Delivery! 

Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 

691-0500 

60YNE". AVAILABTET07* SKtiN'GT 
4 bodroom. 2 bath home on Wa-ioon 
lake. Near Boyne Mountain 4 High
lands. Call afler 6pm: 540-9881 

BOYNE CiTY Luxury Condo on l a k e 
Charlevoix 2 bedroom. 2 balh. all 
ameruties 6 mi. lo Boyne ML Calf 
eves or weekends: 313-477-2453 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 6 bedroom, 
color TV. VCR. dishwasher, cross 
country, snowmobile Outside your 
door. 313-953-0218 or 464-4260 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedrooms. 
2½ bath ranch home on Watoon 
Lake. 4 n-.nes. S ol Petoskey. Call 
Days. 575-4026 Eves . 653-7211 

Royal Oak 

FREE HEAT 
JJNTIL 2/1791 
Why renl an apt. when you can rent 
a specious 2 bedroom townhouse. 
w/full basement, laundry hookup 6 
many extras? Children 4 small pets 
welcome, d e a l location: For more 
Inlor matton call: 547-2672 
ROYAL OAK - Royal Park Condo: 2 
bodroom, Vt balh. finished base
menl . carport. An appliances t 
dishwasher, washer/dryer 4 air. 
$760 mo. Includes heat. 939-9648 

SOUTHFIELO • large 2 bodroom, 
2½ bath Condo. large basement, 
garege 12 Mile, W. of Telegraph. 
$«80?mo After 6 30pm 543-3234 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spactou* 3 bedroom. 2½ balh town-
house, available. Private patio, cen
tral aJr, full basement, newfy remod
eled kilchen. 1 month free renl lor 
limited lime! 

644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom town-
house. Us baths, prtvsle entrances, 
c i rpor t , basement, appliances. 
clean. Poppieion Park Area. 
$750/mo. C a l , 540-1083 

BlOOMFlElO/Auborn H.tls 2 bed
room condos, neutral decor, cvslom 
blinds, laundry, new exterior palnl. 
Children/pet* OK. $595. 334-6812 

BLOOMFIELO IHL IS 
lakefrool condo. 2 bedroom*, 2 
baths, 1200 »0, f t , a i appnance* ln-
clud'ng washer 4 dryer. $1000 
month Includes heal 4 carport. 

939-2152 or 230-0720 

B lOOMFTElor iong Lake Rd. 2 
bedroom. 2 balh. »200 M ft. 7 large 
closet* 20x20 ttorage area, an n e * 
appliances Include* carport, pool, 
heal, wi ter , air. $899 /mo 227-4676 

CANTON • 2 bedroom condo. No 
pet*, references. $S60/mo + unti
tle* and aecurlry deposit. Can after 
3 3 0 p m 459-7332 

City of BtoomheW Hill*, 2 bedroom*, 
2 H bath*. W*ik-oul tower level. 2 
fireplace* 2 c a / a n ached garage. 1-
2 year leese «vaK»&ie. lmmed :»l» 
possession. $1,350 per month. Ca l 
Owen Hanafee d * y * - 6 < 4 - 6 3 0 0 . 
tY*nJng»-947-1117. 

We«. Manuel. Snyder, Rank* 
«51-5500 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER • 2 bed
room*. 1.5 balh*. i n month rent 
free, »ho»1 term lease ive'iab**. 

781-432« 

FARMINOTON «1118 - FREE TRIP 
TO LA OR VEOAS W / 1 YR. LEASE 

2 bedroom, 2 b»th. 1 6 5 0 * * . ft. 
1 yr. c4d, attached garage. Guarded 
corrwTiunrty. $ 1200/mo. Available 
1-14-91. . 768-1945 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 
2 4 3 bedroom ranch 4 townhouse*. 
2V* b a i M . 2,000 Kj_.fi, 2 car al
tached garage. M l b**emeni, exekr-
S/ve community frem $ 14 7 6 /mo. 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Mile • Mlddlebeit 

SOUTHFIELO- CMC Center/Berg 
Rd r 2 n d floor, 2 bedroom, spacious 
kitchen 4 master. walk-In closets 
Alt appliances, blinds.' carpeted, bal
cony, air. prrva!* entrance, carport, 
pool. $745/mo. 351-8410 

SOUTHFIELO 

STANFORD 
TOWNHOUSES 

DESIGNED FOR FAMILY LIVING 

2 4 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 

Fu'l basemenl. appnance* including 
d'shwasher 4 disposal, caipeiing, 
central air. Individual terraces 
swimming pool, tennis courts and 
carports, b've paths end designed 
playground for children. 

11M1LE- INKSTERR0 

356-6633 

BOYNE PETOSKEY AREA « 
bedroom. 2½ bath. fuVy furnsr«d. 
skiing 4 snc-wmobiljvg Ca3 after 6. 

• : ,932-0929 

CANCUN • 3 bodroom oceanfronl 
condo $1200 pet week. aJr at $350 
per person ava laWe Open 
Feb. 2 4 . March 3 682-6728 

OAYLORO. Olsego lakelronl home. 
4. bedrooms, 2 ' i baths, sleeps 10. 
M.nutes from skiing Week/week
end. Jan . Feb , March 642-0927 

GRAND TRAVERSE Resort Condo 
Enjoy winter ski.ng 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, sloops 6 Ne»fy furnished. 4 
pools Winter rales. 725-7747 

HALE - Famiry get away woekend In 
the north woods. 5 bedroom cot
tage, indoor pool, wooded 'area. 
517-345-0711. 517-873-3501 

HARBOR S P R N G S DOWNTOWN 
Stoops 6. Fireplace 
W A R M A C O r r i l 

$220/woekend. CaJI. 644-436« 

HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove 
luxury"CondoTVeeps"9.'"doseTo an" 
ski resorts Newty romodcied. Avail
able for ski renlals 596-4579 

HARBOR SPRINGS -' enjoy luxury 
Harbor Cove condo. 3 bedroom. 2'-s 
baths, 2 fireplaces, healed poof 4 
spa Minutes from slopes Good ski
ing Discount rale. 626-7209 

HOMESTEAD,- Available 1-« bed
room spacious condos at foot ol 
s'opes for couple or group. Downhill 
4 X counlry. Private owner 553-064} 

HOMESTEAD .CONGO Stoeps 4. 
Jacuni. fireplace Oo-wnh-a 4 Cross 
Country Sk'lng Ca l , 454-476« 

W A I U O LAKE Townhouse Newer, 
clean, chamntog are*. 2 bftrJroom. 
M basemenl, YA balh, blinds, 
oarege. $725 mo. + 1 mo security. 
Option 10 purchase. 383-7760 

WESTLANO-EAergy efficient 1.400 
»q f l . 2 bedroom. r,t balh. laundry 
room, central air, appliances No 
pet*. $625/monlh. W * consider 
Sec « * U h voucher. 478 909« 

W . B L O O M F I E L O - M a p l e p l a c e 
Woods, 2 bedroom, 2 balh. kitchen, 
dining r o o m , , M basement. 2 car 
garage, tower level, eiceilent loca
tion, available nowt 532-3554 

W. BLOOMFIEIO CONDO rent/op-
lion, new 2 bedroom. 2 balh. fire
place, attached garage, basemenl, 
washer/dryer. $«70mo /$«5,900. 

333-1320 

WESTLANO 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

for se-'e or rent wlih option to buyl 
New tpsctous approx. 1,800 sq n 
bl-levef condo, J or 4 bedroorr.*, 2 
M belh*. pKish carpeOng. central 
air, prtvat* entrances, lots of yard 
spec*. Weal for sharing <x great 
mother-in-law quarter*- $76,900 
with *f>edW diKount on Model. 
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE! 
C a l for Info ' 425-0140 
Mode* ooerv 2-6pm Frl-Sat-Sun. On 
Htxford S t , E. Off Hlx R d . S Of Ford 
Rd. 

HOMESTEAO - on ski hill, tam-le* 
weViome FVepiKe, |acuui . com
plete cooking leoMios. restauranl* 
near by. Aher 6pm. 616-334-3640 

HOMESTEAD RESORT • Qteo Ar
bor. Ml 2 bedroom. 2 t l t h on l a k e 
M!chigan. Cross<ountry down ht.il 
skiing Ca l a i ry 6pm 476-2517 

HOMESTEAO 
Ski Condo at recess'on rates 

-Beautiful lake view. A« am«n.;t)«s 
1-662-4439 Eve*. 1-428-2172 

MAUI CONDO • D o \ n * on* bed
room, J K U M ) . tennis, 300' to b * K h . 
Summer rate* starting May 1. $60 
por day for 2 people. 313-349-022« 

MEXICO PUERTO VALLARTA 
Holiday Inn Hotel R e v y l on ihe 0 *y 
Suite stoeps 5 lu«ury f»cr. t*s 
Avai'abJe monlh ol Feb. Substantial 
M v i n g * by owner. 
Osy* 357-1722 Eves. 358-1614 

POLYNESIAN I s * ! Florid* rieort 2 
bedroom, completely furnished, 
pool. Close to an Orlando *ttr*c-
ttons April 6-13.<. 689-742« 

TRAVERSE CITY 3 NEWEST 
BEACHFRONT CONDO HOTEL -

NORTH SHORE INN 
WINTER WEEKENOPACKAOES 

$119percoup>«for2ntohta l a n d 2 . 
be<5room. VCR. HBO. M l kitchen*. 
Compiemenlary breakiast* l * t e 
Sunday checkouts Spectacular on 
the beach location 1-800-968-2365 

TROUT CREEKCONDO 
Harbor Springs. Ml 

Adjacent to Midwesi * best skiing -
Boyne Highlands. Nubl Nob *n-
door/outdoor 4 Indoor pool*, fit-
ne*» center, 10*.m cross country *kl 
tra.1, meeling rooms, 1 - 3 i toft con
do* wiih fVepiaoes. whirlpool*. 4749 
PleasanMew, Harbor Spring*. Ml 
49740. (800)748^245 

We Take The Fright Out of Apartment Hunting 
Every Monday and Thursday 

Whether you need something regal or regular. 
You'll find an impressive listing that covers a large 
suburban area every Monday and Thursday in our 
Classified Real Estate Section. 

J k * t 

You're sure to find that special place among the 
large number of listings in the... 

©btitx^ 
CW66IHED ADYEftTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

MAOUNIft: 5 PM. TUESDAY FOR TMUW50AY fCHTKDN ?5 P M FRIDAY FOR MONOAY CWTlOM 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

Where You VVIII Find... 

Autos For Sale '' SECTIONS C,F 

Help Wanted SECTIONS ** E,F 

Home & Service Guide SECTIONS F 

Merchandise For Sale SECTIONS C,F 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
7 Wayne County -

Oakland County. 
59t-t)900 
644-1070 

Rochester/Rochester Hills ^852-3222 
Fax YourAd ;7 v : .953-2232 

Real Estate SECTIONS 

Rentals SECTIONS 

y OfFICE HOURS: 
YOU MAY PLACE A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5.-30 P.M; MONDAY-FRIDAY 

INDOC OF CLASSIFICATIONS 

HOMC & SCflVICC OUIDf 
#1-299 

An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs-
See Above For Section. 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lois & Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lot3 
358 MortgagesAand Contracts. 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 listings Wanted 

422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent - Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Hearth Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 Garages/Mini Storage 

ftCIH €STAT€ fOft SAW 
# 300-364 

302 Birmingham-Btoomfieid 
303 West Bloomfiold-Orchard Lake 
304 FarniingtonFArmington Hills 
305 Brighton, Hartland, Howell 
306 SoutnfietdLathrup 
307 South Lyon, Mifford, Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods . 
310 WrxomCommerce-Union L^ke, 

Wallod Lake 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia / ^ 
313 Canton . 
314 Plymouth 
315Northville-Novi 
316 Westland-Garden Crty 
317Redford 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 Grosse Points 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
322 Homes-Macomb County 
323 Homes-

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homos 
325 Real Estate Services 
-326 Condos 
327. Now Home Builders 
328 Duplexes & Townbouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homos 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out Of Town Proporty 

COMMCflCIAl/INDUSTAtftl 
SAMOAlCASt 

#363-378 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business,Space Sale/Leaso 
367 Business & Professional 

Buildings Sate/Lease 
368 Commercial/Retail 
369 Jndustrial/Wa/enouse 

SaJe or Lease 
.370 Income Proporty 
371 Industrial Vacant Proporty 
372 Investment Property 

ACAl CSTATC ACNTAIS 
# 4 0 0 - 4 3 6 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments'-
403 Rental Agency ' 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Home3 
408 Duplexes 
410 Rats , 
412 TownnouseVCondominlums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Halls .' 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Homo Spaed 
420 Rooms . 
421 Living Quarters to Share 

CMPIOVMCNT/IMSTAUCTION 
SfAVICCS 

#500-524 
500 Help Wanlod 
502 Help Wanted-Dental/MedicaJ 

- 504 He lp Wanted - Office/Clerical • ~ 
505 Food-Beverages 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment . ' • 
512 Situations Wanted, Female 
513 Situations Wanted, Male 
514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance , 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Artomoys/logal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

IKI 
ANMOUHC€M€MT$ 

# 600-614 
600 Personals ' 
602 Lost A Found (by the word) 
603 Health, Nutrition, Woight Loss 
604 Anoouncements/MeoUngs/Somlnars 
606 Legal Notices ' - . ' 

Deadlines 
For Placing, cancelling or correcting of line ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P,M. TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
All tea! estate adwrtesingin thisQewspaper es subject to the 
Federal Fair Housxig Act ot 196& nhth makes it iSogal to ad
vertise 'any preference, km/talon or dsc/ifnination based on 
race, cckx. religion, sex, handicap, fem+al status-or national or
igin ot intention to make arty such preference. Isn'tetion or.dis
crimination. 'This newspaper wii not kno-Mngty accept any ad 
veftising tor real estate which Is In vioiaton of la A. Out readers 
are hereby informed that al rtA-etOng advertised in ths ne<*s 
paper are avaHablo on an equal opportunity basis 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanjrs-. 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services ' '•' _ 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

MCACHANDIS€ 
#700 -735 

700 Auction Sales ~ 
701 Collectibles -
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sale/Ftoa Markets . 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage SaJe - Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale - Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods T Wayne County 
710 Misc. for SaJe -OaWand County 
711 Misc. lor Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles • 
714 Business & Office Equipment — 
715 Computers 
716 CommerdallndustriaJ Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden, Farm 4 Snow Equlpmont 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas A. Pools 
720 Farm Produce -Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbles-Coins, Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
728 Musical Instruments 
727 V»deo Games, Tapes 
728 VCR, TV, Steroo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios, CoUular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanlod to Buy 

rmm W ^ 

[WoitciCort 

• ^ _ _ ^ » ~ * 4 

» I 
1 

an 
MTS/UV«SfO<K 

# 731-749 

AUTOMOTIVC . 
ACCACATIONAl VCHICUS 

# 8 0 0 - 8 6 4 

600 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks, Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts & Service 
608 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
610 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts. Minibikes 
813 Molorcydes. Parts & Service 
814 Campers/MotorhcxTries/Trajlers 
816 Auto/Truck. Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted , 
821 Junk Cans Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale . ' .- , 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drrve 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars • 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eag'e 
856 8uk* 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
662 Chrysler . 

. 884 Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln '. 
874 Mercury . '. 
875 Nissan „ 
876 Oldsmobile 
878 Prymouth 
880 Pontiac 
682 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 
WURAD 

The Observer . &_ Oecehiric 
will issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on ihe first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify Ihe Customer Service 
Department in time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer & Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, \<>opies of which a-re 
available from the Advertis
ing Department, Observer <£• 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36231 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The 
Observer & Eccentric re? 
serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of r/V advertiser's 
order. ' 

HOMEMAKERSI 

U 

B« "MONEYMAKERS" 
In your spare time! 

Homemakers 
We Need You 

at the 
©bgerber & (Eccentric 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
591-0500 644-1100 

Help pay off vehicle loans, mortgages, renovations, household purchases, 
v jcat lons.etc, etc. Truck, van or station wagon a must. Available Monday 
and Thursday to drop off bundles of newspapers. 
* 

Call today 6r apply In person at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml > - . 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
A SETTER JOB 

Phone Interviewer», new office, out-
QQtng per aonalltiea, TeJegraph i r M . 
no exportonce. «1(1 train. 15 pfcra 
generous bonuses. 728-4060 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCEPTING ACPPLICATrONS 

For pari time office cleaning. 
Evening fws. Ideal lor coupfe.-1 1 Wl-
0 Mi4 8Ml/TeJegrtpfi. 89M75S 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Troy & Royal Oak 

* MAINTENANCE * 
• Plumbing/Wet Heat 
• Skills a plus 

* HOUSEKEEPING * 
• Halls and apartment preps 

• Well established company 
• Flexible schedules 
• Full or part-t ime 
• Medical and dental benefits 
• Sick & vacation pay 
• Uniforms 
• Friendly co-workers 

APPLY I N P E R S O N : 
3807 Crooks Rd. 

(at 13½ Mile - Chester) 
Royaj Oak 

TELLERS 
.Start a^career w i th Manufacturers^Bank 

""Manufacturers 8ank has Immediate opportunities for pari time tellers. 
Work |n a professional environment in a challenging rotaii banking position with emphasis on customer contract. Applicants should be • 
high school graduates with six months of work experience or post nigh school education. An interest In detail and accuracy Is holpful. 
Cashier or previous teller experience preferred. 
Applicants must be available for four (4) weeks of paid full-time training. Good salary and possible growth Into full-time positions. 
Benefits Include: Health insuranco at group ratos and full-paid life insuranco: 
Please feel free to complete the application befp,w and mall It to: 

D. KIMBALL: MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK 
411 W. LAFAYETTE, DETROUVWI 48226 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
Name 

MAtiit 

City . 

Social Security Ho. 

Phone , 

c Data 

Stats 7lp 

A/a you i t lean IS yrt old? 

Sett lime lo cell 

Branch location you. deiira • 

Specify days and hovn you art avaHib'e 

M 

Salary desired 

D Full-Tlma 

T 
D Part-Timer 

w TH 
From: 
To: 

Name and Addreit 
Oatat Attended 

from To 
Full or 

Part-Time? 
Did You 

firaduale? 
Gra<h Point 

A m a p 

Education 

Hkjh School 

Butlntit School 
or College' 

Other 

Eiperlence • Lett tryee Jobt Name and Addnit Position Salary Reason lor leaving 

Employment dales 
Month & Year 

Slate end federal l t * t prohlbll employer! Irom dlicriminating on the basil of race, color, religion, ter, height, weight, marital i latui, natural origin, handicap end ega. 
tqu*l Opportunity tmployar M/F/UV 

500 H«tpWant»d 
ABSOLUTE CMPIOVMENT 

Full tirrvs. SI&/1 6t J9.95 pet hour* 
VrtfkM.'Our tvJiA*s> 1* C/OWV10 »o 
r«sl w» • / * In n««d o( 10-12 p*op*« 
LMI can »l»rt Imm*dl4tefy m oor <J«-
»v«fy display <f«pvtrr*c\i No tmp»-
rienca r#c«iteiy-~ bA muit tx r>eat 
In tpf^a/tnc* & wCUno (o work. 
Muil htve depeodaW* c*r & b«e »•-
mtiitt wfih UVofti* area. Advance lo 
131.000 p«w y««r m ts Bit)* u 90 
days. Mujt epfrfy In pertdo. 
Ca-1 tot appolntnw.l. S2S-5460 

500 H«fp Wantod 
Adult Enrichment 

Instructors 
Mull t * *N« to teac^ Adult En-
crtthmcot d&uea audi u . A m & 
Crafta, Horn* Art*. Carpentry. Pho-
toofaphy & oihet apeciiJ 'fcteraii 
auojecia Oayt or eveoinga. Pay r«ia 
r>«odtIaMa. 2-3 houra per we**. 
Appty lo Crty ot Troy Peraorwef, 500 
W. 6 « BaavOf. Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRAVEL COORDINATOR 
Compuware Corporation, a multinational leader In 

systems Bomvare and professional sendees, has an' 
Immediate opportunity for an experienced travel 
professional to coordinate daily travel between 
company and agency. The Ideal candidate will have 
2 years experience in either a travel agency or 
corporate travel department, working knowledge of 
OAG and PC experience, as well as excellent 
verbal and written communications skills, and the 

; ability to work efficiently In a busy environment. 
If you're'interested in exploring a Compuware 

Career, please send your resume and salary 
re'eruirementa to; Compuware Corporation, Dept. 
AD-2, 31440 Northwestern Highway, Farmlngton 
'Hills, Michigan 48334. / ^ e > , 

its'' " ^ / T % 
$ • 3 

an equal 
ohftntunily 
cm/>fo)vr 

% 

COMPUWARE 

500 Help Wanted 

-ACCEPTING 
100 

WORKERS 
NOW! , 

Immediate Openings 

Start work today in the 
IMxN'a""& Pfymoum t/ea 
do<r>g BsM pac*ao.lng work. 

All aNfta avalfaWe Oon't 
mlisthf* opportunity. 
App."y Monday - Friday, • 
9a/n-3pm at: 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 
163» MkJdKbelt 

- Pa/ksfd«PavlJfion 
B«twoen 6 4 7 m»« 

477-1262 
ACCOUNTANT - CPA firm w>e±» 
person wtth 3* yra. ot accounting 
and ta» «>pertonoa. Be*jme to: 

3917 CaJJ. Farmlngton, Ml *63$S 4 ACCOUHTANT • tor CPA Firm 3-5 
yaa/a pubflc eiportenoe. E»c©(1ont 
opportunity & 6«nef:ti. Salary baaed 
on eiperlence. Ca3: 3M-W<< 

AEfiOB.>C INSTRUCTOR 
Ejperienoed. 

Ne* club In ftocheiter Hcu. 
CatarterCPM 375-9541 

AER08IC INSTRUCTORS 
Experteoce preferred. $12-$15 per 
hour. P/ymouth & Pontiac areu 

458•^M4 

CREDIT 
ANALYST 
SONY Corporation of America, an innovator rwroynizrd for . 
our unsurpassed! rccorrl of atliievctncnt in electronics, has.in 
opportunity in our NOV!, MICHIGAN office for you lo Rrow 
professionally In tho field of Credit Administration. 

Under the direction of our Crvdit Manager, you wi l l compiler 
evaluate information for new rind existing accounts In order 
to assist in Iho assigning of credit limits. You wi l l roniact 
customers regarding collodions and work with the sales staff 
to resolvo a varicly of credit Issues. The position also requires 
reviewing orders ami following corporato credit policy 
approving or referring orders for resolution prior to approval 
Analysts vlsil customers and fojlow established policies or 
guidelines to resolve problems and enhance customer 
allilutlcs regarding SONY. You wi l l regularly review (lie 
stalus of accounts referrejl lo oulsido agencies for collection. -• 

Wo prefer a Bachelor's in llnsiness or equivalent experience 
and require 2 + years' credit department experience, 
Background in sales or knowledge of the consumer 
electronics business is a deflttllo plus. 

Wo offer a genorous salary/benefits package. Please send 
resumo In confidence to: CK/UUMAN KKSOUKCI-S. SONY 
CORPORATION OK AMKKICA. 1200 NORTH ARLINGTON 
HKICHTS ROAD. ITASCA. ILLINOIS 60143. 

W'oarc pleased to Ixi an KL'O/AA employer M/K/H.'V. Al<o. 
wo maintain n dntg frvo workplace and perform pre-
employment substance abuso testing. 

SONY 

500 Help Wanted 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A REAL JOB . 
Our proora.-n» and auppon tyttema 
are to elective, we guar&niee you a 
minimum annual Ine^me ol $25,000 
with unlimited potential 

DON'T GAMBLE WlTH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYIil 

OUSSEEGER . 477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

Farmlnglon-Fa/mington H^J 

ACCOUNTANT 
BS degree with 2 yea/» put>r< ac
counting, computerized financial ei
perlence, Lotua i.?.3 - a ptua rt you 
a/e a proven problem aoN̂ er A pres
ent atrong Ir.terperjor^J 4 leader-
aWp akCla. ON-er<Jua;if>«d candidate! 
need not appty. Subrrtt a resume 
with saiary history or reQuVementj 
to: Accountanta. 
P.O. Boi 1533. OeJ/tX>rn.MI4«l?1 

An Equal Opportun.t/ Emptoyef . 

ADVERTISING 
Deadline-oriented peraon neoded 
for thlj mutiKitftco company. Erpe-
rtenced in writing, med.a re'atkx'.j. 
computer & Macintosh nocesaary. 
Able to handle many lasia Fast-
paced department Degree re
quired, no can a Send rtaume 1 
ocrtW letter lo: J. Horton, Prudent al 
Great LaXta. 1600 N. WoocVrS.-d. 
Birmingham. Ml 44009 

A GOOD JOB 
JS HARD TO FIND 
. Victor Intdrlm Services 

MaVeaitEaiy 
GENERAL LABOR . 

. Immediate Hire 

261-3830 
An Eqvii Opportunity E/npio,er 

-"AJRLINE SECURITY POSlTtONS -
PART TIME 

Muat have high achool dip-oma or 
G E O . age of IS or older, rf- ab'a 
transportation 

AVAILABLE SHifTS 
eaOamto 11.30 AM 
J.3CPM to 7.30PM 
9 30PM to 2 30AM 

STUDENTS. HOMEMAKERS. -
RETIREES WELCOME 
• TRAVEL BENEFITS -

AppTy In person Monday thru FrkHjr 
3O0PM too 7«0FM .-

rCTS Service* 
Oe t rcJ t M e tr opow an A k pc* t 
Norlh Term:n«j, Loner levoi 
(Norlhvseat AlrNnej Termi-.«i) 

No phone ¢4^. p*8a«e. 

AIRLINES 
. HIRING 

AVIATION HiSTORY now ha» open-
mga lor va/lc<j> entry lev-ef poa.t«n« 
Theve Jo6» Include 
• flight Altendanl i 
• Cuitomor Service 
• ticket Agenti 
• AS Orcur>d« Po»aiorj 

0»od atarting a»iary A bene'.ts 

C n 1-8O0-9W-AIRLINE. 

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Now hiring M tVne Exc*<\vit Idnga. 
med<al t*rxrH. in4 prc-St ^a/ing 
A'w l.fe A di»a^ty inaurancea You 
muil hava 35 mm and k>is-»» p"u» 
depend a t-'e/economic ar transporta
tion YYifl train the right peoe'a. CaJI 
)ordireclior-.». <7ft-7355 
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Auto test follows long, winding road 
By Dan McCosh 
special writer 

ISITORS TO the North; 
American International 
AutorShow from the 
metropolitan area can be 

forgiven for Jbeing merely awed 
when they walk into a Cobo Hall : 
reincarnated with multi-level ... 
displays that'sbspend real cars well 
^bove the show floor, • . . . .. 
'circumnavigated by an J4 

experimental electric car on an' 
elevated roadway.' ,- ; 

' . ryisualiy, Detroit is the most •.;-'• 
'impoSing of the big international -.-. 
shows, if only because it is 
concentrated mainly in a single hall, 

. rather than in the multi-building 
convention centers in Germany's 
Frankfort or Japan's Tokyo. 

This year, it's also the most 
expansive, incorporating the most 
new car introductions and the most 
new concept cars of any show in the 
world. 

More intriguing is the intellectual 
stretch, with the addition of Industry 
Trade Days and a significant 
showing of futuristic engineering, 
affecting both the safety, power and 

structure of future automobiles — 
all efforts to expand NAIAS into a 
forum for issues, as well as a' / 
showcase for cars. 

Stilli it's an auto show, which „ 
means that all this can't be done 
without a solid dose of hoopla, 

: dancing girls and artfully arranged 
models. (Don't laugh, Bill Bonds once 
did a Slint on an auto show" * 
turntable), ' . •' ' '' 

". • the organizers are still feeling • . ' 
their way to set the proper tone. Last 
year, the most popular event was a 
group of Lansing auto workers who ~ 
carefully assembled a Buick Reatta 
•on the show floor, this year, who ' 
knows? 
. Past auto shows have included a ,.' 

trained seal balancing piston rings 
on its nose, the Andrews sisters, a : 
live cougar and, once, a model who 
lived in a trailer on the show floor 
for the duration of the Chicago show. 

DETROIT'S OWN auto show, now 
laboriously renamed the North 
American International Auto Show, 
still claims to struggle for 
recognition among the world's great 
car expositions in Europe and the 
Orient. 

On the surf ace, such.insecurity 
about the annual pagan ritual that 
celfbhUes the car in Its spiritual 
homeland makes as much sense as 
Arnold Schwarzenegger worrying 
about standingout in a Boy Scout.' 
troop. \ 

. But the fact is that it;'s just' three 
years since a coalition of Detroit 
area dealers and industry leaders ' 
decided to pump up Detroit's show*.to' -.' 
International stature. s'->. '••.•'•.'-. 

. that was when members of the 
"•' Detroit Auto Dealers' Association, -, 

including Heini Prechter,'Dave ' 
Fischer; Carl Fischer, K£n Meade, 
Bob ThiBodeau and Gordon Stewart, 
led by executive director Dan Hayes, 
made a calculated effort to create 
an international media event out of 
what had been become mainly a 
huge local tent sale for Detroit-area 
retailers. 

"We realized there was an 
opportunity to raise the stature of 
the show in the eyes of the world," 
said Stewart, co-chairman of this 
year's show. 

The DADA found immediate 
support for expanding the concept of 
the show from then-GM President 
Robert Stempel and GM Vice 

President Lloyd Reuss. 
"The* support of the 

manufacturers was critical," 
Stewart said. "It's really their'show. 
They supply the cars and the 
displays. They.make it happen." 

. THE VISION that the group began 
pursuing was that of the 
archetypical European auto show, a ' 
concept that was, well, foreign to 
most. Americans. ' . ; - ".- . t 

Detroit/in fact, is one1 of thepfdest 
auto shows in the nation, tracing its . 
roots to a liyestock-and-car show at ' 
the.Light Guard Armory in 1899, a , 
year before the first Najional Auto . 
Show in New York: the DADA tried 
its first show in 1907, in Beller's 
Beer"Garde7i. ~ 

Early U.S. auto shows, 
particularly the national show in 
New York, were driven by the » 
intense competition between 
hundreds of fledgling auto 
manufacturers scrambling to 
present themselves to the New York 
investment community, and also to • 
potential dealers willing to take a 
chance with their new products. 

The scramble for attention led to-
the use of paid touts, chauffers and 

jother self- proclaimed experts who 
would endorse the products on the 

..floor. ;•'-'•"•' ; ; ;; 
One ingenious entrepreneur led . 

new showgoers to a one-way 
elevator that led to" his upper-floor, 
display, after which they had to walk 
Jbackto get tolhe main show floor. ' 

•NOTHING MUCH has changed' 
' except for the scale of theey^nt, • 
witlj glitzy Celling efforts sharing -
space with displays of hewcars. 

. TheU.S. auto show thus. . 
historically has been a populist V ' 
appeaMo the masse, the marketing 
alter ego of themass-produced ' 
automobile, wnich was quickly 
embraced by the American middle 
class as quickly as the. 
manufacturers could develop the 
technology that lowered its price. 

Not so in Europe, where the car 
took longer to descend from it's 
position as a plaything for the 
wealthy. 

Even in the post- World War II 
era, when numerous European 
manufacturers launched minicars to 
put a war-torn economy back on 
wheels, a car was only a distant 
dream for the average consumer. 

Hence the spectacle of the 
European auto show, which became 
more of an emporium of unrealized V 
dreams than a place to sell cars. .. '" 

THE HUGE halls, at Frankfort 
also became something of a social 
mecca for the whole industry, with • 
so-called "press daysj,'.' where the 
•executives cajoled journalists, 
programmed for a week before the 

: show ppenccf""* -•' • « 
•K Along with the'new cars, there '_ 
werehundreds of support groups,- . 
including suppliers, aft'ermarket. 
manufacturers, even repair tools; 
each with their own exhibit hall. 

The European shows became so 
extensive that few countries attempt 
to carry one off every year. But that 
merely expands the mystique, as 
Frankfort trades attention back and 
forth with Paris every other year. 

To the Europeans, and later at 
Tokyo, what Is most important is the 
atmosphere that combines corporate 
marketing oneupmanship with the 
notion that it is at Frankfort or Paris 
where the reputation of a major 
automaker is set in stone. 

Please turn to Page 7 

On the range 
Ford will introduce the Ranger compact 
truck design (above) at the North American 
International Auto Show. The design is exe
cuted on a Ranger extended cab sports ve
hicle. A fully functional vehicle, this futuris

tic design illustrates what the personal use 
1 buyer can do with a little imagination. 
: Unique exterior styling modifications com* 

plete the aggressive theme of the vehicle. 
Meanwhile, Ford has tapped the new Explor
er utility vehicle to design a futuristic "office 
on wheels." This vehicle will contain the lat
est electronic gadgetry, including state-of-
the-art communications hardware surround
ed by a detailed executive office environ
ment. 

CARS, IN all their majesty and 
mystique, will take on an exciting 
new meaning for fourth graders. _ 
during the 1991 North American 
International Auto Show. 

More than 450 youngsters from 
13 Detroit-area schools will 
receive a hands-on lesson in 
building and making cars at the 
Chrysler Corp.-sponsored 
education center. 

Kids will be introduced to 
designing, engineering, naming and 
marketing cars. 

"For many of these boys and 
girls," said Valerie Becker, 
Chrysler's national education 
program administrator, "this will 
be their introduction to some of the 
important and exciting jobs in the 
auto industry." 

Participants will learn how to 
modify cars to improve gas 
mileage. They'll also have the 
chance to design their own concept 
car. 

With the help of computers/ 
they'll mix and match various 
interior and exterior color 
schemes, pick a name for their car 
and identify target markets. 

A tour of the auto show will 
climax the very special lesson, just 

Credits 
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one of the highlights of the auto 
show Jan. 12-20 at Cobo 
Conference & Exhibition Center, 
Detroit. 

Forty of the world's car makers 
will display 750 cars and light 
trucks. More than 50 exhibiters and 
25 van conversion companies will 
take part. • 

The world-class event will 
showcase 30 global and North 
American Introductions, including 
10 production cars and 20 concept 
cars. 

Since the show grew from 
regional to international status in 
1989, attendance has averaged 
647,547, a 4.4 percent increase from 
1988. Dollars raised for charity 
leaped from $245,000 in 1988 to 
$600,000 in 1990. Charity preview 

attendance rose from $4,919 to 
8,346. 

In this second special -.-.--..-
promotional section for the auto 
show, we've slrived to present a 
closeup look at what's new for car 
buyers not only in 1991 but also the 
decade ahead. 

Cars indeed have come a long 
way in the century since Henry 
Ford I built a quadricycle and 
tinkered with the internal 
combustion engine during the 
1890s in a wood and coal shed on 
Bagley Avenue in Detroit.; -. --

— Bob Sklar 
"assistant managing editor 

Bob Sklar coordinated this 
special section, with assistance 

'from staff writer Gerry 
Frawley, graphics editor Randy 
Borst and staff photographers 
Art Emanuele and Guy Warren. 

O&E representatives Brian 
Allen and Chris Bitzer oversaw 
advertising, Cindy Cole 
designed the cover. 

T)ie Los Angeles Times 
Syndicate provided some of our 
copy. 

Direct queries to Bob Sklar: 
591-2300, ext. 313. 
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1991 PROBE 

MAKE THE SCENE OF BIG SAVINGS... 
AT BILL BROWN FORD 

SPECIAL AUTO SHOW SALE! 

1991 ECLIPSE 
AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS 

Air, cruise, tilt wheel, tinted glass, power windows and 
•locks, light group, power mirrors, stereo cassette. 4 
' captains chairs, rear seat bed, running boards, unique 
•designer paint, mag wheels and more. 

This Week's Special WAS $23,682 
LESS REBATE $1,700 

NOW ONLY 
$ 17,450 J 

STAY 
WARM! 

SHOP INSIDE! 
On Monday & Thursday 

Evenings 
from 6:30'til 8:30 P.M. 

Our Garage Will 
Be Packed With Vans! 

Tiit steering co'umn and duster, conven'enco 
group 1, tnted glass. electric rear,window 
defroster, speed control. a.'r, elc-clron-e ste
reo cassette with premium sound, aluminum ' 
wheels, power door locks. Slock »256?. 

Was $14,593 

$ 
YOU PAY 

SAT THIS PRICE 

11,493 

1991 TEMPO 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

Ai/omatic transmission, dual electric re-
mole conirot mirrors, rea/ window deTrost 
air. Stock #3427. 

Was $10,444 

$ 8,288 YOU PAY W J I 

S AT THIS PRICE 

1991 RANGER 4x2 STYLESIDE P/U 
XLT TRIM, P2J5 steel OWL ali-seas-on tires, tachometer, cast 
aluminum wheels, deep dish, lower accent tape stripe, sliding 
rear window, chrome " ^ r ptop bumper. Stock #3281. 

Was $12,046 

YOU PAY 
$ 7 , 8 5 0 
i AT THIS PRICE 

1991 VAN EXPRESS 
BRONZE EXPRESS 

Air, cassette, cruise, tilt, power windows and locks, 
light group, drapes, valances, quad chairs,- seat bed, 
quick release seats, automatic overdrive, 302 8 cylin
der engine. 

- Was $23,701 
Less Rebate $2,000 

YOU PAY 
$ 17,450 

CONVERSION 
DOUBLE 
REBATES 

UP TO 

$2000 

BEAT THE 
PRICE INCREASE 
We have a good 

supply of Escorts 
and Explorers 

priced hundreds 
fess than 

current prices! 

l 
SEE OUR VAN EXPRESS & ECLIPSE DISPLAY 'DETROIT AUTO SHOW HALL D, NEAR ESCALATOR 

1991 EXPLORER 
SPORT 

Ar, cruise, tiil. power w'ndowj and locks, rear 
viasherl'y.'iper;defrost, lifrury 8'uminuTi whec's, cas-
sclto. luggage rack. Stock *3136. 

Was $18,064 

YOU PAY $14,989 
2_AT THIS PRICE 

1991 ESCORT GT 
Defroster, air, tilt, speed control, 
power locks. Stock #2435. 

Was $12,658 

YOU PAY 
$10,195 

1991 THUNDERBIRD STD 2 DOOR 
Eleclronlc AM/FM storeo wilh cassorto, 6-way power drivor'a seat, 
rear defroster, luxury group, cast aluminum wheels, P2t5/70fl15 
BSW tiros, front floor mats, automatic ovordrivo transmission, 
power lock group. Stock #2788. 

$ 

Was $17,527 

YOU PAY 

13,677 
5 AT THIS PRICE 

ROWN 
FORD 

421-7000 
OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE 

1 -800-878-2658 
OPEN MON A THURS. TIL 9 P.M. 
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.. LIVONIA 

1991 TAURUS 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

• >' t"\ Tt> *tr\ . n u t iT.T»>fi^«*< tO \% 

F* t* f f w ; tn-tfrt tt> nUl /.»* h l t 

*V t'ut ,tr\t"<.*i>,>n , r,,t,QrK AH '" 

. Is v tfnmpttt 

J 

TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASED 

>, 

Air, rear ttfrtdow' defroslw, pant slripo. 
power doors and locks, 30L EFI V6 ervj'-i*, 
automatic ove/drlv* transmission front & rea/ 
floor man, »p*cd control. Stock *?49« 

Was $18,870 

YOU PAY $11,970 
3 AT THIS PRICE 

1991 AEROSTAR 
XL WAGON 

^•r-.rr J w "\ • m • • • • • . ^ 

Air, automatic ov*rdriv» transmission 
c'rxtrontc AM.fM stereo, rev »r!ndow has 
itfpor. Stock #3418 

Was $17,319 

YOU PAY'12,768 
2 AT THIS PRICE 
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Detroit's Best Deals On America's # 1 Cars & Trucks 
. -. -> 
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NEW 1980 
FESTIVAL 

2 DOOR 

Rea/ window defroster, power brakes, 
BSM, conjoin, gages, courtesy lamps, 
reclining bucket seals, eld» window 
demlster, stabilizing bar, rack A pWon 
stewing. Stock #7614. 

WAS $6,861 $ 
IS 

NEW 1991 TAURUS L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Power steering and brakes, tinted glass, automatic transmission, 
air conditioning, AM/FM stereo, rear window defroster, speed 
control, power door locks, body side molding and courtesyjighls, 
instrumentation, intermittent wipers, exterior accent-group, dual 
.electric remote mirrors, child safety locks. Stock #6266. 

WAS $15,878 •"'* 

IS 

5,544 
NEW 1991 

MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR 

HATCHBACK 

1 J|}4A 

Po*ef ?t*cq. po»w train, tttfi jiajj. cvwdfrrt 
t'inyrtiuion. it Condtcri-ij. &SV. KrjfM kgM 
group. rs^entrton. oo*5r tfxr lock o/oup. (*>*«» 
w/»*Mr», rev mnto* dt^oVe. cast i)wr,njm' 
»^*<i. cvsson n?jior«u o/oup, AM' fM fcerN 
C4s«rt. jp*«J eortor. po»t< ec;jcrr<nl ycv?. Oua! 
t'«CV< rt~o> cortiol f./T0f» $!«» »607$ 

MPG 
WAS $13,559 $' 

IS 10,481 

NEW 1991 
TEMPO! 

4 poor Sedan, power sleering, power 
brakes, tinted glass! AM/FM stereo, 
automatic, air, body side molding, dual 
electric remote control mirrors, alu-
mination. Slock #$33T. MPG 
WAS $9829 

IS 
$ ! 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT GT 

NEW 1991 
TEMPO GL 

* Ooo< S*J«. po»w il^crr,}. power t**kM. friti 
{'iM, *jtscaJc it, ec** ixt locU, a r*#rlng, 
po-Vws* *trfeX rear *lrxj0tf OrtwJsr, Ighl vvjp. 
fi/.ru t ^ M ceasas. tcrt 4 rear foor iwH, dual 
«'*cV< ooritfC-J*3 rjr>a«, cerf«r arrs rwt, cotsc*, 
bedy »£« moWlnji. Sttck »M3«J 

WAS $12,734 $ 
IS 

MPG 

9494 

1 Door ruW*x*, pc*w ilfertng, powgr t r i tu . 
SrW $u\ li, p/ertn tounj î '-s^V Kxry 
Mrtvericrxa grovp. r«r .nWtair feiSilu, fM.7\i 
Unto, W vtHrinj,. «p«<l coritii, tathentfer, fog 
Isrpj, iX-rrirvQ KhttfJ. wrsy^ botf/ 1¾¾ 
eieJdlnji, r*v $pj-'«r, xighf jfoop »portj 
f**rr\a-«.S*r3C**Me4. 

NEW 1991 
PROBE GL 

2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

WAS $13,227 $ 
IS 

MPG 

10,554 

Pc»er r.evrq. po*«r tniti, V-.'*} g'̂ is u 
. o&oC-'.OVig po»w dc* l«ls jpfrrt cooC'-* re* 
*inoc«i deSW». ta s'ee'cj aArw «*~>fve-c* 
youp &yjl. console.. poV'-.i'C* r^lrj-^^-jVyi 
c*j«ef. tKher '̂if". A.UFU I ' K H & CA-JO t - « 
cover Sixk'rtiSJ ..' ' • 

W A S $ 1 3 , 9 1 f s $ 1 1 , 3 4 3 ' 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT PONY 

Power brakes, tinted glass, ro-
clining bucket seats, console, 
cargo area, cover. Rear window 
defroster,1 remote control mirrors, 
side window demister & interval 
wipers. Stock #5948. 

WAS $8501 

MPG 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, power brakes^ tinted 
glass, body sido molding, air condi
tioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, light 
group, convenience group. Rear win-
do* defroster, clear coat paint, con
sole, reclining bucket seats & cargo 
area cover. Slock J5892. 

MPG 

WAS $10,707 

IS 
$ 8501 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted 
glass, automatic, air, rea/ window de
froster, clear coat paint, body side 
molding, console, AM' FM stereo, 
cargo area cover, reclining bucket 
seats, child safety Jocks. Slock *5480. 

WAS $10,636 

MPG 

4 Door, wagon, power sieering, power 
brakes, tinted glass, automatic, air, 
rear window defroster, light group, 
convenience group, clear coat paint, 
console, body side moldings, cargo 
area cover, reclining bucket seats, 
child safety locks. Slock #5915. 

WAS $11,866 

MPG 

NEW 1991 
RANGERS 

X4x2 
J. 

tfmf NEW 1991 
RANGER 4x2 

STYLESIDE PICKUP 

Cu»tom dim owdrtr t tr«n*ni»«lor». tJnWd 
gteM, pow»r br*k*4, foW »**y miaou, In 
ffrvflwrtrton, »pofl«r. rMr inlf-toc* brake*, 
cforr* iflM. Inl*.>»l tfptn, Kufl pl«!*». Slock 

#<?srr. ' MPG 
W^2 9 .s$6911 

$600 " ^ NlW 1991 
R E B A T E > J H U N D E R B | R D 

m tro. pq»« I'eetn) pc»w t^ikev tr '̂M g'Mi 
t.ivri'< tV4-r;svc.\ tt. cm »V>-«xn »'<«'s. c> 
tie t*>'.y* fa<-j. swog rear »v\i:-# ;.MfM i'nto 
us^-t. !K^-<'W. ci-jo tc« f>j.M. rev fj-lCC*. 
^ > : i 0o~* KJ1-! spj'f f-yi c-'<oi-*.t-s-{t>, ^M 
pc*.-p. rj,t^rt^x<y-. r'e.-.i:» pf j S'c<k IUJW 

WAS $14,468 j 
MPG 

$600 
REBATE 

10,277 

NEW 1991 RANGER 
4x4 SUPER CAB 

STX 

5rX rtn. rwr | ^ tt*. mAc^ntK. lr*-«-"«ii«a\ «'/ 
&»^*Kr»i9. ipMQ «<•« , « **rf*i "*••<. *v'""1 
t-xk*) «•«•. fcow otn»oi», W4*M »•*« «*»«-*, 
( M * n h n nrxrt*, po*" •^••tf'fl * t»«*tw. 
ir«*.j gtaM. *c*w<n*«r. ^•-J»^a P*k»9« r»« • * 
kx* fc>M«t. •utow**. ic *̂j>» ^«.t̂ , **.••* »̂ »»> 
t w ^ ***L ««90 t*« tc/r • if*j«»». oc-* hjM 
t ^«*-j<t̂ rt«»«y\ V * 9<fJf, Hmnr^rt *^^»T 

W A S $ 1 8 , 6 2 4 s $ 1 3 8 l 1 * 
MPG 

J 
NEW 1991 AEROSTAR 

EXTENDED 
XL 

WAGON 

Po»« »VC<r̂  A br»ke». trt^d p/llt* l A r - ^ 
O-rffA-S'* Irl-ij-i-sjion, >« ¢0^^.^41^. AUTM 
»K<fO pft.-»un CAlWfle. prtrj>^i SOJVj pC-'W 
OV^» «tM. pO«e* &X4 V:<k«. pcner »nA>w. f<h>f< 
«,-'«<v-A c*H iV-rtjO » k «' j . Lrxy grcvp »rv 
»w)o» dt^s'f. 6SW. cons&'e c&rftst K'-ii 
irut.wri'j'Oft. r«crv>r»9 bodn «3:$. c!<;iaJ ctck. 
•Vf.TkfMtiif^d S'Ock l&M? 

MPG 
WAS $17,881 $ 

IS 14,024 

Pctw V*M-+IJ t t/t\t\, ty*Kj j iu i . corvyrtnc* 
<fOJp. K?*r coc-V .̂ A«TU jtwoo hjV.r^jrten, 
Jrt Kx^ b»»/V Hfr.-/"r<M w**li. r»« M * * 
*-f»r, s;-iH, a tr.T. f.^rw ;»'<*• Jtrc* 0/o.p, rf«r 
w><ic* (J«!.vv!e', i.^rul'i: l/t-.i-vjikj-x 1¾ 
WViltf+ifl. 8;«d tĈ i"5< * t H H4**, prSley" j ! u , , 
0Wc»f»iPtf4'f».7 j>Mwr>}«».Sxdt #MI1T. 

MPG 
WAS $18,615 $ 

IS 14,864 

•EXPLORERS 
IN STOCK 
V 

NEW 1991 EXPLORER 
4 DOOR 

4x4 

POAW ll««nr^ pOAf txaV'es I r;cd g'an 
a.-omaK IrA^s.-asi'Ofi. a.r condto^-'iQ AM 
fM sto.fO cassette, cast a'onv^u^ y.sec!$. 
ifar a'-.h-tocK tyakci. 'e»' *-'.I<JOA wp*rj 
wasKc' <J*Vos!e''-r.!tfm-r!fnt *.pc-'» tW<~~e 
l«jM. n-.s'.njT:eii!a:o<--. scu-t p'A'cs ''cs Î 4 
rear s'ab-Vef. Stc<k »5(S;T 

WAS $19,469- $ 
IS 

$ N . OF Wf 

NEW 1991 RANGER 4x2 SUPER CAB 
XlT trim, rear, jump seatr power steering & brakes, 
tinted glass. AM FM stereo cassette, sliding rear win
dows, chrome front bumper, chrome rear step 
bumper, automate t rans i t ion, a r condit<>n;ng. cast 
aluminum wtieels. tachometer, rear anti-lock brakes, 
cargo box hght.4 spoiler, dome light & instrumenta
tion. Stock ^59MT. 

WAS $15,740 $ 
IS 

MPG 

f W l l t l r E T l . i r M r M 
*Plus tax, title, liconso & destination. Rebate, if 
applicable, included. Retail sales only. Picture may not 
represent actual voliiclo. S-ilo end 1-18-91. 

LONQlAKf RO, 
HOOAN'Si 

^MAW-iJIO. ^ 
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More than $64,000.of road-eating machinery, 
the Chevrolet Corvette ZR-1 fops the Ameri* 
can-nameplate price heap with enough per

formance, speed and sportiness to impress 
even the most jaded auto observer. Look for it 
on the'Cobo Center floor. 

Not every car at the North* American Interna
tional Auto Show is designed to appeal to the 
Donald Trumps of the world. There.are a good 

U.S. fare ranges from pricey to mode 

many cars for the under $10,000 crowd, includ
ing the Geo Metro XFI, the least expensive car 
with an American nameplate. , \ 

; By Gerald Frawloy 
• staff writer 

A MERICAN NAMEPLATE 
/ % automobiles may not have 

' / - ¾ ^ the disparity in costs that 
; some or the imports do, but 
• car hunters and watchers at the 
'. North American International Auto 
Show can still find prices ranging 

• from below $10,000 to.over $50,000. 
On the summit of the price heap is 

; the top of the line 1991 Chevrolet 
• Corvette ZR-1, at a whopping 
$64,138. 
, All the things that the word 

Corvette conjures in the mind — 
performance, speed and sportiness 
- are back for the new 1991 ZR-1. 

FOR THE purists, those who have 
to know how to tell a 1990 from a 
1991 Corvette ZR-1, all new model 
year Corvettes have new side "gill" 
panels, wider, Integrated body-color 
side moldings and a center, high-
mounted stop lamp In the rear 
window. 

:'•'•; Corvette has also made some 
modifications to its powertrain, -
including low restriction mufflers 
that use larger section sizes and are 
tuned for better exhaust note * 
control, and a power steering 
fluidcooler, previously an option, but 
now standard. 

Also featured are Independent 
suspension, power rack and pinion 
steering, and front and rear, antl-

' locking disc brakes that can stop the 
', nearly 3,500-pound automobile from 
• 60 mph hour to a standstill In 125 
• teet. - , 

The eight-cylinder, 5.7-liter, multi-
port fuel injection has 375 screaming 
horses under the hood capable of 
propelling the ZR-1 Corvette from 
zero to 60 mph in a mere 4.3 seconds. 

THE VALET key system, which 
allows the driver to gain full access 
to full 375 hp performance, has been 
revised in the ZR-1 to default to 
normal power on each ignition cycle. 

To accommodate electronic;_-_ 
accessories, including items like 
cellular phones, compact disc 
players and other 12-volt 
accessories, the ZR-1 Incorporates 
an auxiliary power plug. 

And to help avoid those expensive 
engine repairs, the Corvette ZR-1 
incorporates a newjow oil sensor 
that warns drivers before damage 
actually occurs. 

Finally, just in time for the ; 
expansion of the AM band (the 
Federal Communications 
Commission is expected to approve 
the expansion in 1991), all Corvette 
radios have been expanded to reflect 
the availability of more AM 
frequencies. 

—WHILE THEXttrvette conjures " 
images of performance, speed and 
sportiness, the Geo Metro, the least 
expensive American nameplate car, 
strives to appeal to the cost and fuel 
efficiency conscious. 

Actuallyrthere are two 
configurations of the Geo Metro, the 
Geo Metro and Geo Metro XFi, that 
tie as the least expensive American 
nameplate cars at the North 
American International Auto Show. 

Both Geo Metro models have a 
manufacturer's suggested retail 

price of $6,795, but there Is a 
distinction between them. 

The Geo Metro XFi is a five-
speed, two-door hatchback with 
options limited to a rear window 
defogger! 

The Geo Metro is configured 
slightly differently. While also a 
five-speed, two-door hatchback, it 
can be fitted with an AM-FM digital 
clock radio, automatic transmission 

and a rear windshield wiper. 

THE DIFFERENT configuration, 
in addition to limiting the number 
and types of options, allows one very 
important difference, gas mileage. 
The Geo Metro XFi EPA mileage is 
53 miles per gallon city, 58 miles per 
gallon highway. 

The Geo Metro EPA mileage is 45 
miles per gallon city, 50 miles per 

gallon highway. 
With the exception of these 

differences, the two configurations 
are much the same. 

THE Geo Metro sports new seat 
and door fabrics and new exterior 
and interior colors for 1991. 

And while the Geo Metro isn't 
equipped with the four-wheel 
independent suspension and the 

power steering of the Corvette, it ~ \ 
does come with MacPherson Struts, 
manual rack and'pinion steering, 
and power disc arid drums. 

The three-cylinder, 1.0-liter,'"" 
electronic fuel injection is capable of 
generating a modest 55 hp. 

The Geo Metro also boasts one 
4hlng (in addition to substantially 
better fuel mileage) the Corvette 
does not: front-wheel drive. 

Mitsubishi ays concept car 
Mitsubishi has selected the North 

American International Auto Show 
as the venue for the North 
American introduction of its all-
new HSR-II concept car. 

The HSR-II (High Speed ~~" 
Research) experimental car has 
served as a rolling test bed for new 
Mitsubishi products like the 
3000GT sports car and an all-
luxury, four-door sedan scheduled 
to be introduced In mld-1981 as a 

I 

1992 model. 
. The technology that eventually, 
found its way to the 3000GT was 
first tested on the HSR-II. 

Mitsubishi engineers used the 
platform to perfect the 3000GT's 
all-wheel-drive, four-wheel 
steering, four-wheel electronically 
controlled independent suspension, 
four-wheel, anti-lock brakes and 
computerized Active-Aero system. 

The HSR-II (High Speed Research) experimental car has served as a rolling test bed for 
new Mitsubishi products like the 3000GT sports' car and ah all-luxury, four-door sedan. 
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-91 GALANT $9650 
SAVE 2,000 

•91 ECLIPSE $9989 

jn. 

SAVE 2,000 
'91 NO MONTERO LS 

Absolutely loaded 

Now Just 

I 'Mm 
•Plus tax, title, platos & dost. 

353-0910 
MITSUBISHI 

ON TELEGRAPH, JUST NORTH OF 12 MILE ROAD 

. Save the procrastination for mid-terms. Because there's no 
time like the present to have fun! Especially if it means driving 
an exciting performance car like the Nissan 240SX: 

It has a 16-valve, 155-hp fuel-injected engine. Multi-link in
dependent rear.suspension. 

The 240SX. Its a lot of sports car. But you can handle it. 
Snuit irof>!c.xlw.iys rc.nl the fmcptmc Ami (hey ,\l\\u\ys iir.ii then v\H Mi\ 

Enmaa 
Built for the Human Race: 

NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE! 
OPEN LATE MON. &THURS. UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 
A C R O S S F R O M T H E TEL -12 M A L L 
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Minivan quickly becomes a family favorite 
By DonChaikln 
special writer 

T" HE MINIVAN has forever 
transformed that great 
American institution, the 

1 family station wagon. ; 
''."•• .With Usability tocafry whole ' 

families and all their necessities 
comfortably— strollers, boxes of . 
dUposable'diapers, playpens — . • • 

. while still being easy to<lrive and 
pajk, the minivan is racing into the 
spotlight as one of the most popular 
family cars. . ' 

At least one version of the 
minivan is available from each of 
the domestic carmakers, and many 
foreign makers have jumped on the 
van-wagon, too, 

Although the models all adhere to 
the basic formula of a high-sided, 
wide-doored, flat-floored box on 

-> wheels that can fit in the garage, 
each manufacturer has created its 
own interpretation of the formula. 

Some are front-wheel drive, some, 
rear-wheel and some four-wheel. 
Most have rear hatches and sliding - ~ 
center-side doors, but you can also 
find minivans with hinged rear doors 
or hinged center-side doors. 

At.one end of the spectrum are . 
vans that are car-like in ride and 
behavior; at the other, those with 
ride handling more characteristic of 
a small truck. The truck-like vans 
compensate for their harsher ride 
with greater towing capacity and a 
high, commanding-view-of-the-road 
driving position. 

REGARDLESS OF which 
dealerships you visit, however, you'll 
find that the Jevel of luxury 
appointment can rise as high as your 
budget allows, Including leather 
seats. 

All the minivans can be fitted with 
the same accouterments that their 
more traditional car cousins have: 
air conditioning, power seats and 
windows, cruise control, elaborate 
stereo systems and more. 

But minivans also offer special 
options such as seating 
configurations for five, seven or 
even eight people and additional 
rear-seat heaters and air-
conditioning outlets. 

AH minivans have at least one 
thing in common besides their shape 
and size: they are not considered 
passenger cars by the federal 
government. This means that these 
vehicles need not meet the same 
safely criteria as passenger cars. 

However, thanks to the swelling 
popularity of the minivan and other 
so-called multi-purpose vehicles, 
government-mandated safety 
standards will be changing in the 
next few years. _ -

Meanwhile, there's no need for 
alarm. Manufacturers have been 
incorporating many safety features 
into the vans since their inception; 
minivans as a whole have a safety 
record comparable to those of most 
passenger cars. 

THESE ARE some of the best 
choices in minivans: 

• Last spring, the options expanded 
. to include a full-tirrie,,four-wheel-

"• drive system and a "stretched" .-
. version for added space. Prices for 

• the Chevy Astro startaiabout 
.';-|U,Q00.':-.•"'. 
'. . The tfazda-MPV is the only . 
• imported minivan that was designed 

; " ibr the American farnily. The others 
are adaptations of va.ns: designed to. 

• meet the particular needs of.the 
Japanese/., ;•'"-.• ' : 

/ The MPV, Multi-Purpose Vehicle, 
' features stylish looks {such as A • 

blunt nose, bulging fenders and a 
squat to-the-ground stance, which 

gives it a low and brawny look), and 
,passenger-car ride arwi handling. 
' Thisrear-wheel-drive'minivan 
(four-wheel-drive is* also available) is 
unique in offering a wide-opening, 
hinged; center-side door. More usual 
are'the optipna) V6 engine, 'a four- '. 
speedautomatic transmission and 
rear ^rili-lock brakes. Prices start at 
about $13̂ 700. ;'.'.;.'.. 

THE PONTIAC Trans Spot and its 
siblings, the Chevrolet Lumina APV 
and Oldsmobile Silhouette, keep the 
latest in minivans all in the family! 
They're startling to look at, thanks 
to.large laid-back windshield^ >n 

front and vertical tail lights.running 
up to the roof in back. 

GM's new generation of frdnt-
wheel-drive minivans offers not only, 
innovative technology, their bodies ,̂: 
are made of huge plastic panels, 
instead of steel, but;also (nnoyative ' 
tiesign/witn-ceriter bucket seats that 
can be folded to form fables or beds. 

The lightweight individual seats : 
are lighter a.nd easier'to remove 
than (he awkwardly heavy center 
bench seats of other vans. 

Trans Sport prices start at about 
$15,000, Lumina APV atabout 
$14,000, Silhouette at abo»f <* 

The Mazda MPV is the only imported minivan designed for the American family. 

Showtime -***-

• What: The third annual North 
American International Auto Show, 
sponsored by the Detroit Auto. 
Dealers Association. 

• When: Through Sunday, Jan. 
20,.Saturday, Jan. 19* 10 a.m. to 
10:30 p.m.; Sunday, Jan. 20,10 a.m: 
to 8 p.m.; Monday through Friday^ : 
2-.10:30'p.m. ' .- \ \: : . -\ 

o Where: Cobo Conference & 
Exhibition Center, at the foot of. 
Woodward, downtown Detroit. - "•• 

; •Who: More than.40 of the - . 
•worjd'ŝ auto manufacturers will . ,-.' 
display 750 ears and trucks at Jhe 
show, coveruig America's Bijg 
Three and international '..'\ 
hameplates ranging from BMW to 
Toyota."-' > . ' ' ; " • : • ' . 

• Domestic Car Exhibits: Buick, 
Cadillac, Chevrolet, ChrysW-
PlymouthrDodge, Ford, Jeep-
Eagle, Lincoln-Mercury, 
Oldsmobile, Pontiac, Saturn. 

• Domestic Track Exhibits: 
Chervolet, Dodge, Ford, GMC. 

• Import and Specialty Car and 
Truck Exhibits: Hyundai, 
Industrial Design Research, Isuzu, 
Jaguar, Lamborghini, Lotus, 
Mazda, Mercedes-Benz, Mitsubshi, 
Nissan, Nissan/Infiniti, 
Pininfarina, Peugot, Porsche, -
Range Rover, Rolls Royce, Saab-
Scania of America, Sterling, 
Subaru, Suzuki, Toyota/Lexus, 
Volkswagon, Volvo, Yugo. 

• Tickets: Adults, $5. Seniors, 
free (65 and older). Children 12 and 
younger, $1 or free with parent. 

• Parking: Cobo Garage, Cobo 
Roof and Arena Garage, Joe Louis 
Arena Garage, Ford Auditorium 
Garage, Riverfront Parking next to 
Joe Louis Arena and other nearby 
local facilities. People Mover 
monorail system provides easy 

access to parking facilities. 
• Extras: worldwide, North 

American and concept car 
introductions; a look into the 
automotive future, featuring 
manufacturers, international • 
design houses and coach'builders;-a 
major van conversion show in the.; 
lower level of Cobo; 25 radio ;•;_;>'• 
stations broadcasting live frorn the 
show. ' . t ; •••'.'': .•'•".'".,' '•; 
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—The Dodge Caravan, along with its 
twin, the Plymouth Voyager, started 
it all. Despite all.the new 
competition, these vans still set the. 
standard with front-wheel drive, 
pleasing looks, clever interior 
touches(such as a clever 
arrangement fOr a slide-out center 
cup holder, storage drawer under the 
right passenger seat and pop-out side 
and rear windows), and choice of 
standard or extended length. 

In 1990, the Caravan and Voyager 
got new, more powerful, Chrysler-
designed and built optional V6 
engines and a four-speed automatic 
transmission. 

The 1991 models will include an 
optional all-wheel drive system and 
four-wheel anti-lock brakes. There's 
also a luxury version, the Town & 
Country, which features leather 
seats and brings back the "woody" 
look, '90s style. Prices start at about 
$12,500. 

The Ford Aerostar's stylish looks 
cover a sturdy, rear-wheel-drive, 
truck-derived chassis that offers a 
nice compromise between car-like 
and truck-like rides. 

In addition to typical Ford _ . 
amenities, such as a useful cargo-
area net and headphone jacks so that 
the stereo can entertain the kids in 
back without deafening you, the 1990 
model had some important 
improvements, including a new V6 
engine,-an improved four-speed 
automatictransmission and rear 
anti-lock brakes. 

You might also opt for the full-
timei electronic, four-wheel drive in 
cither the standard or the extended-
length model. Prices start at about 
$12,500. 

THE CHEVROLET Astro has to 
be the toughest-looking of the bunch. 
If has a squat, muscular body that 
docs aesthetic justice to its truck-
derived, rear-whcel-drivc chassis. 

The Aslro offers the most • 
convenient rear loading by virtue of 
its hinged rear cargo doors; you can 
open one side only, If that's all that's 
needed. The 1990 Aslro can be 
equipped wllh a VOcnglne,a four-
speed automatic transmission and 
four-wheel anti-lock brakes. 

\\f)\ f^rk Avenue Sodan 

"There's a lot to see at this year's auto show. But for a 

showing of superior quality, visit the Buick display. 

.The 1991 Buicksare impressive. Especially since Buick 

ranks as America's most trouble-free carline, according 

to J.D, Power and Associates' 1990 Initial Quality 

Survey.vM It is also the only American carline to 

rank a.mon&the world's 10 most trouble-free. These find

ings are based upon owner-reported problems during the 

first 90 days of ownership. 

After the show, see yourjBuick dealer for anotherdisplay of 

automotive excellence. And find out why Buick is the 

new symbol for quality in America...and beyond. 

I ' l l ( r l \\ (CyC^ft t-xV>Lp . . . 
:. l!WGv<Ccrp AI'ngMwfkmrd Iftli! 

FUU.^t'..- I r ^ W a - . j f V j ' ' r r r . ; i'f.-Mit»;t.-.Aik(c.rC.ICcrr I ' 

BUICK 
The New Symbol For Quality 

In America. 

t «<«•> 
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^ 9 9 1 FORD ESCORT PONY 

A.P.R. FINANCING 
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS 

A. V ' v 

J/ 

^ u IS® W£ 

(!) 

Save $500 <2> when you buy 
Preferred Equipment Package 
320 A on 1991 Ford Escort LX. 

SAVE 

(3) 

Combine Option Package Savings of $500 with cash bonusO) for a total value of $1000. 
Package includes: • 1.9L EFI5 Speed Transaxle • Power Steering • Light Convenience 
Group • Dual Ejectric Remote Control Mirrors • Remote Fuel Door/Liftgate .Releases 
• Rear Window Defrost • AM/FM Stereo Radio • And More... 

1990 FORD RANGER <25> F O R D 
ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE 
RATE FINANCING 
FOR UP TO 
48 MONTHS 

.W 

Save $l500(2)when you buy Preferred Equipment 
Package 864A on l990Ford Ranger XLT 4x2 equipped 
with manual transmission. — 

Combine Option Package 
$pvings of $ i 500 with cash 
bonus(i) for a total value of 
$3000. Package includes: SAVE 
« Deluxe Two-Tone Paint BXLT Equipment Group u 2MIS Speed Manual O/D 
•(BlackRear Step Bumper • Electronic AMfcadio v/iihClock • And more... 

Cloth Split Bench Seat 

• s ^ . 

1991 FORD FESTIVA GL 
M/fjn ANNUAL 
/ U i J-PERCENTAGE 

RATE FINANCING 
FOR UP.TO 

."40 MONTHS 

,D 

MMS mm§ 
] 

Package includes: • 1.3L5 Speed Transaxle 
• Cloth and Vinyl High Back Bucket Seats 
• Electronic AM/FM Stereo with Clock 
• Rear Window Wiper Washer 

(I) Cosh Jkmus or.7.9% APR financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers. 48 months at $24 36 
per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new 
retail vehicle delivery from dealor stock by 2/28/91. See dealer for details. (2) Savings based on 
Manufacturer's SuggostodRotall Price of Option Package vs. MSRP of options purchased separately 
(3) Total savings based on cash bonus plus Option Package savings. (4) Escoit Pony, EPA estimated 
41 Hwy MPG; 31 City MPG. 
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Sticker prices span automotive s 
By Gerald Frawloy 
staff writer • 
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'HAT HAS four wheels 
and,a glove , ' ' 
-compartment? • 
•-•' The most-expensive 

arid least expertslve automobiles at 
the North American International 

• Auto Show.'.;•"'. i' t 
' Comparisons end there. • 
, With rao/e than 750 cars and , . 
trucks f.rom 40 of the world's ' ;._ . 
automotiye manufacturers, one-is 

;going to expect a wide variance it* •-
prices. '" •"'• ] ' v 

Domestic ca'r companies like 
Buick, Cadillac, Chevrolet, Chrysler-
Plymouth, Dodge, Ford, Jeep-Eagle, 
Lincoln Mercury, Oldsmobile, 
Pontiac and Saturn will all be 
showing off there wares. 

Joining them will be the import 
and specialty dealers like Acura, 
Alfa Romeo, Audi, Avanti, Berton^ 

BMW, Honda, Hyundai, Isuzu, 
Jaqiiar,Lamborghini, Lotus, Mazda,, 
Mercedes-Benz, Mitsubishi, Njssan, , 
Nissim/Infiniti, Pininfarlna, ;«' . 
Peugeot, Porsche, Range Rover, 

•-. Rolls Royce, Saab-Scania of 
, America, Sterling, Suburu, Suzuki, 

Toypta/Lexus, Vqlkswagon, Volvo 
and'Yugo — no,t to mention the V 
concept car companies. -•.... >'.;.." •. 

So what's the most expensive car-
\a t the auto show? ".-•'.. ' . ;-.•'••.-. 

THE ROLLS RQYCE Cornlche UJ 
convertible, a'two-door touring car, 

_ holds; toplionors in the price' 
' category at a whopping $220,100. 

The Corjiiche III, with body panels 
handcrafted and hand-fitted by the 
prestigious Mulliner Park Ward 
coach works in London, is being 
touted by the manufacturer as the 
most glamorous motor car Rolls . 
Royce has ever built. 

Oncec~ oleted. ,ho >-hoH r-

• ; ' 

I 
H 
H 

< i 

\i 
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Handcrafted, prestigious, imported from England, the Rolls 
Royce Corniche III convertible, at a manufacturers suggested 
retail price of $220,100, will be the most expensive car at the 
North American International Auto Show. It's not for the penny 
pincher. 

delivered.to the main factory for the 
fitting of the powerjrain atid 
subframes. The unit Is then sent 

' back to.MullinQr Park Ward for , 
completion. , .: . 
. Each car takes nea.rly.six fnoqths 
of meticulous crafting by leather, . 

•metal and cabinet specialists to 
complet^The fascia (we call them;;-
dashboards here) is made of burr ' 
'wllnut with crossbanding <jnd ' "V 
^boxwood inlay! ; ^ ' • • " ' ' . , 
-"', A center console containing a • 
leather storage cabinet holds a " 
cellular phone and an illuminated. . 
cassette and compact disc drawer. 

Carpeting? Get out of town. Only 
the finest In Jambswool rugs was 
deemed acceptable to cover the 
flooring. 

According to Rolls Royce, four of 
the five convertibles completed each 
week are imported to the United 
States. 

REFINEMENTS INCLUDE 
driver's-side airbags, a heated door 
mirror that adjusts angle 
automatically to the position of the 

-memory seats, a new 10-speaker 
stereo entertainment-system, 
including a compact disc player, 
electrically operated, heated dual 
area lumbar supports, upholstery of 
the finest English leather, anti-lock 
brakes, and, of course, powered raok 
and pinion steering. 

Perhaps one of the most unique 
features on the Corniche IIT 
convertible, and other Rolls Royce 
models as well, is a computerized 
self-leveling suspension. 

Sensors in the suspension 
constantly monitor road conditions 
for changes. If the road surface 
becomes rough, the computer 
automatically adjusts, switching the 
suspension from soft to firm. 

Howard Mosher, president and 
chief executive officer of Rolls 
Royce, claims the suspension 
"provides armchair comfort on the 
highway and a firm ride on the 
corners." 

And, of course, the top is one 
touch, power operated. But It's not 
just power operated. One of the 
greatest complaints often cited 
about convertibles is that the tops 
are poorly fitted, resulting in 
whistling, drafts and water leaks. 

Not so with the Corniche III. 
•Engineers spend two weeks fttting 
the top to each car so that when the 
top is closed, it's closed.' 

£ut even in the best climates, 
there are going to be days when the 
top will be closed. Realizing this, 
Rolls Royce has included a dual-

Shoppers may be able to put the new Yugo GV 
Plus on their Gold Cards. At less than $5,000, 
it's the least expensive car at the North Ameri

can International Auto Show. But shoppers 
may be surprised at some of the features"ibey 
get for their money. 

level, automatic air conditioning 
system. 

THE LEAST expensive cars at the 
auto show is the Yugo 1991 GV Plus, 
an import from Yugoslavia with a 
manufacturer's suggested list price 
of only 14,825. 

Or as Yugo puts it: "If schmoozing 
with blue bloods is not your cup of 
tea, the new Yugo will instantly 
communicate your more frugal side. 

.However,you could finance the new 
Yugo GV Plus if you really wanted 
to. Then again, for around $5,000, 
you could just throw it on your credit 
card." 

After a period of company crisis, 
then gradual recovery, Yugo is 
looking forward to 1991 with ' 
anticipation, according to company 
president John Spiech. 

Yugo is launching an all-out effort. 
to get people to take the car 
seriously with 357 improvements 
over the older model, a 40,000-mile, 
four-year warranty with free 
maintenance for the first year or 
12,000 miles. 

Yugo is banking the current 
economic slowdown and the 
increasing importance of fuel 
economy will encourage motorists to 
take another look at its newly 
engineered products. The EPA fuel 
mileage for the Yugo GV Plus is 27 
City/34 highway. 

Although there is a significant 
price difference between the 
Corniche HI and the GV Plus (about 
$215,000), the lower priced import 
has more to offer than a glove box 

and four wheels. • 

The front-wheel drive, four-
passenger car sports a new 1.3-liter, 
four-cylinder engine capable of 
speeds near 100 mphV A new Bosch 
motronic multi-port fuel injection 
system, the same injection system 
found on a Porsche, provides a 
peppy 67 hp engine that "will allow 
you to toss a little asphalt when the 
mood strikes." 

The Yugo accelerates from zero to 

60 mph in 12.4 seconds. 
And while thenar doesn't have a 

computerized, hydraulic suspension, 
iLdoes have a four-wheel 
independent suspension with 
MacPherson struts. . .. 

The Yugo sports rack and pinion 
steering (unpowered) and Bendix 
dual circuit, power-assisted front 
brakes and rear drums operated by a 
specially engineered proportioning 
valve, -

Show blooms over time 
Continued from Page 2 

GM realized this when it took a 
new Corvette to Europe, and 
managed to steal the Geneva show. 
The launch of the then-radical Ford 
•aerodynamic styling started at 
Frankfort, as did the unveiling of the 
startling BMW V-12 engine. 

ONLY A few years ago, the 
Japanese manufacturers began 
coming to Europe in force, not to sell 
cars, since European countries were 
stilt carefully restraining them in 
their home markets, but because you 
had to go* to Frankfort to see and be 
seen. 

All of which was not lost on 
Detroit auto executives, which in a 
growing spirit of ecumenicalism, 
began regular attendance at the big 
international shows. 

All this led to the decision to 
attempt just such a show 
atmosphere in Detroit, where it^ll ; 
began. ; 

It was a risky effort when first 
proposed, since even on the U.S.- - ; 
national scene, Detroit was ranked ; 

third behind Los Angeles and . ; : 
Chicago. Foreign participation ; • / 
historically has been poor in Detroit, 
partly because of the assumption 
that Detroit is a poor place to sell 
foreign cars. 

Today, the momentum is tnere in 
Detroit, if not the stature. The press 
attendance is at least equal to the 
big shows in Frankfort and Tokyo,' 

. and the legions of executives, the 
feeling that this, indeed is the heart 
of the world auto business, lends the 
Detroit show credibility in the eyes, 
of the world. 

UNCOIN 
Mcncunv 

DETROIT AUTO SHOW 
USED CARPET SALE 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
ONLY 

JANUARY 25th and 26th 
SPECIAL STORE HOURS: 

8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
I O O O S O F 
YARDS IN 

STOCK 

USEDCRRPET 

OQ 
Sq.-Ycl •-OJ TO C95 

W Sq. Yd . 

The Nations Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer 
No Presales 

in NALD E. McNABB 
COMPANY 

313-437-8146 or 313-357-2626 
31250 S. Milford Rd. 

North of 1-96 at Exit 155 (Milford Rd.) 
, RegulatStore Hours: 

9am - 7pm . 
Mon. - Sat. 

u 

MILFORD 

YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER 
GREAT SAVINGS SALE!! 

MERCURY GS SALE!! 
s*~ 

>--w 

NEW 1991 TOPAZ CS 
Loaded!! Rear window defroster, automatic, air. 
cruise, power -door locks;, power windows, 
polycast wheels, ciearcoat paint Stock '•>10402. 

--- or purchase for 

9,957 

J 

NEW 1991 TRACER 4 DOOR 
interval wipers, power steering, dual power 
mirrors, rear defroster, t i l t steering, air. auto-, 
matic. A M / F M cassette. Stock* 10278. 

2 Year Lease 
$250 48 

rx* 
no " 

or purchase for 
$10,324 

NEW 1991 SABLE CS 
Cruise control , rear defroster, cast aluminum 
wheels, power windows, power locks, AM>FM 
cassette, power driver s seat, save on double 

discount package!! or purchase for 

13,846 
9 to choose from 
at similar savings 

2 Year Lease 
*304*? 

jfjl* 
-x- • 

^SSflMliSS: 

19*0 COUGAR 
XR7 

wse^eol. *8L 
I i i i * » ' s iec i 
»XXM . 

WAS IM.MS 
SK\1V)iS 

MOW 

•17,500* 

19S0 COUGAR 
JM r».i«j. [o-- »-
»v» si.-.i tf\; 

WAS tU.J".J 
SAkt W J J 

NOW 

»13,117' 

DEMO SALE 
LOADED WITH OPTIONS 

NEW 1991 GRAND MARQUIS CS 
Cruise control, power locks, power seats, rear 
defroster, turbine wheel. A M / F M cassette, 
conventional spare, power antenna, 
stock* 10192. or purchase for 

16.828 
22 to choose from 
at similar savings 

2 Year Lease 
167. 

c« 
rro 

1950 COUGAR 
C.---OJ • .1 *»' <-

WAS $:-¾9)J 
54VT *J f i r 

nan 
14,998' 

iWOCRAKDMAfiWiSIS 
\Ti f»cW;«* z\-.*^:r*ji /;yt 

c v-: .y c*t • . ~-1^ >̂j 

WASJJ1.5M , . , , N 0 A . , 

SAnjiifo * 15,449 

19¾) 
(CONTINENTAL 

SIGNATURE 
\--*v: f^xi o > r i 

WAS «1,7.31 
SAYttW.Wt 

*OW 

•21,730* 

1990 TOWN 
CAR CART1ER 

WAS in fss 

$A\Ttf».(W 

HOW 

»22,885* 

B O B D U S S C A U LINCOLN • MCACUAV 
31625 Grand River at Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington 

^I°^?5L i«?rv. ° P e n M o n * T h u l * S - t i l 9 P.M. 
FOR YOUR TRADE 

OUR SPECIALTY 
A. X, Z&BPLANS -V:v;::.:: 

DETROIT AREA CALL ^mm"mmm"jmtm mmmm . 

537-4640 4 T 4 - 3 1 7 0 
) 
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ADDITIONAL PROGRAM INFORMATION: Cus
tomer Cash Back directly from Lincoln-' 

- Mercury on 1991 models with a 24-month 
Fprd.Credit Red Carpet lease. $1,300 on 
Town Car, $500 on Grand Marquis, $600 

:'. on Cougar and Topaz. Customer Cash -
'• Back can be applied toward down pay: 

.meni, refundable security deposit and. 
first;month's lease payfrient.or y_ou may 

. keep theca'sh.Fpr cash back and spe-- ; 
•qial lease terms you must take new " 
vehicfe delivery from dealer stock 6 / , : 
2/28/91,,.'Total cash due at lease" ••: 
inceptioninclydes a refundable secu- . 
rity deposit, cash down payment and. 
first month's lease payment 
Lease payment is based on Manu
facturer's Suggested Retail Price of 
$30,038 on Town Can $21.1^5 on 

, Grand Marquis, $17,787 on 
Cougar and $11,525 on Topaz. 
Lease payment includes destina 
tion charges but excludes title, t p < 
taxes apd license fee and is **Oh 
based on a 24-month closed- j 31625 
end Red Carpet Lease from 
Ford Credit. Lessee m3y have 
the option to purchase the car 
at lease end at a price to. be. 
negotiated with the dealer at 
leaseincepjtipaHovveven.. ' . / '. 32000f< 
lessee has no obligation to ^ - » _ 425-
purchase the car at lease 
end. Lessee is responsible 

'foT'excess wear and tear 
30,000 miles is the total 
mileage allowed with an 
$.11 per mile charge over 
30,000. Lease subject 
to credit approval and 
insurability as deter
mined by Ford Credit. I "^WuthRoQf) 
See your Lincoln- - ^——~f^2~4200 
Mercury dealer for ""— 
details and his price 
and terms. 
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The quietest car you can own 
is now priced to silence the 
competition. 

HOSeviLu 

^ooo^phl 
Wai(? *KSgJ»« 

24 MONTHS 

Cashdown payment 
Refundablesecuritydeposit • 
Total amount of payments 
Total cash due at lease inception -
inctudestifStmonlhsiGasepajmenj1 

Cash bacMrom Linco'n-Mercury 
Xustomerc'ash reduces do.vn payment to 

$6,803.59 
$400.00. 

S9.576.00 

$7,602.59 
$1,300^00 
S5.503.59 

Di ROYAL OAK 

221N. ?.^on 
Main st. 

-*4mT1Mii* 
SOUTHFfc ID. 

24350 
St 
% I2 Mite 

ar 
354 4900 fftf. 

SOUTHGA 
—"w-^ww^rcrx ;V^At'>*^?^«Y<ai?<»-4'h9»08ncwta^«^^ 
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ans 
S^sy/i deoo'^ania ^>.-#* ;'^,.£i&l| Mercury Grand Marquis. 
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939: 6000 
*' 75½ Af/'/e. 
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{^GfrQ Mei 
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Full-size savings and f nil--si/,e 
value in a tracfitipiia.1 fnil-size 
American car. 

24 MONTHS 

Cash dov.'n payment 
Refundable security deposit 
Tolalamounlotpaymerits :.-.•" 
Total cash due at lease inception 
includes drst month'slease payment' 
C3Shback from Lmco'n-Mercury 

. Customer cash reduces dov.n payment to 

S$5,128.97 
$300.00 

S7.176.00 

$5,727.97 
$500.00 

$4,628.97 

?MRd. 
9500 

Y^Atm 
950e 

S65 

§es 
Michh 
O112 

>Qan 
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Mercury Cougar L6. 

• : $ # 

i 1 

/ 

iv 

24 MONTHS 

Performance and 'eIeKant:<* 
in perfect balance. 
Cash doun payment " $3,437.54 
Oefundab'e security riepost $300.00 
Total amount of payments $7,176.00 
Total cash due at lease incephon 
• nc!udes f.rstmonih's lease payment' $4,036.54 
Cash back from Lincoln-Mercury $600.00 
C u stomer cash reduces do.*; n pa >.Tent to $2,837.54 

•"ptH 

i-S 
• h'. 

' J • r -f 

^ 
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*<\- ; 

'•*f> -:.:1.-: -

Mf?« 

*»* 

t-.j *!*!;: 
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Mercury Topaz GS. 

24 MONTHS 

The compact family sedan 
that's loaded with vali le. 
Cashdown payment $2,483.35 
Pefundarj'esecuoty deposit $200.00 
Tol.Mamountofpayments $4,776.00 
Total cash due at lease inception 
includesfirstmonlh'sleascpayment' $2,882.35 
Cashbackfromlmcoin-Morcury " * $600.00 
Customercashcanreducedownpayment to $1,883.35 

7 
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Structural steel detailers produce drawings of every steel connection on 
commercial buildings. Fabricators make the pieces. Erectors put them 

up. The result can be striking — like improvements to the Cobo Confer
ence & Exhibition Center pictured here while in progress. 

Building industry seeks detailers 
By Doug Funk* 
staff writer 

Steel detailers, who schematically draft every steel-
to-steel connection for commercial buildings designed 
by architects, will be in great demand in the years 
ahead. 

So a consortium of steel manufacturers and installers 
here has established a three-year cooperative education 
program — believed to be the only one of its kind now 
operating — to meet the industry's needs during the 
1990s and beyond. 

"In the next five to 10 years, we will be losing a vast 
majority of detailers we have in Michigan," said Albert 
L. Frechette, executive director of the Great Lakes 
Fabricators and Erectors Association. 

"The majority of the people in the business are in 
their late 50s and older. They're going to retire in the 
next few years, and we have no one to replace them. 
The Industry has done a poor job of telling the, world 
there's a career here," he said. 

A formal co-op program put together by Industry pro
fessionals and teachers'at Henry Ford Community Col
lege in Dearborn was launched a year ago. 

Upwards of 20 will be chosen for the third group to 
begin in September. About 18 are now involved. 

THE ONLY requirement to apply is a high school 
diploma or GED certificate. 

"We are taking every student with the assumption 
that they don't know anything about steel, don't know 
anything about construction and don't know anything 
about drafting," Frechette said. "We'll teach them. 

"What I'm looking for ls~a-student who Is ready to 
settle on a career, can fit into the work environment 
and ethic required in the business and has basic math 
skills. There's no age limit. It's wide open now." 

Applicants should contact Frechette at the associa
tion offices (358-2620) in Southfleld to arrange an inter
view. Applicants will take a career ability aptltqde test 
and a basic math test during the initial screening. 

Survivors will interview with all fabricators and 
erectors who want to sponsor a student In the work-
study program. Frechette attempts to work out matches 
based on how applicants and employees rate each other 
after the interviews. 

Sponsorship Is a prerequisite for participation. 
Students alternate semesters of full-time classes and 

full-time work with sponsors and a single evening class. 
Students are initially paid at about $6 per hour while at 
work. 

"Technical Courses designed by the Industry and 
taught by people in the industry Include structural 
drafting and elements of commercial construction," 
Frechette said. 

Students now in the program probably can expect to 
pay about $3,500 for three years of schooling. About 75 
percent of the students have tuition paid by their spon
sor, Frechette said. 

(X)URSES LIKE-Metallurgy, physics and failure 
analysis are taught by'Henry Ford instructors. An asso
ciate's degree in architectural technology is awarded 
upon completion of the program. 

Graduates could earn upwards of $20,000 annually 

when they join-the wofk-a-day>world in'a couple of 
years, Frechette projected. 

Job opportunities are expected to be ample. 
"They make contacts within the Industry over three 

years," he said. And In economic downturns? "You al
ways need detailers for whatever work you have going 
on." 

Richard Burns, a Southfield resident, had worked as a 
drafting trainee for Allied Drafting before beginning the 
co-op program in February 1990. 

"SO FAR, so good," he said. "It will be great for be
ginners not in the business already. The school will ad
vance you a lot quicker than if you came to the job and 
tried to learn by yourself." 

"I learned how things work — contractors, bidding -
rather than just drafting," said George Papazoglou, a 
Canton resident and co-op at Northville Fabricating. 

John Holmstrom, owner of a detailing service in Livo
nia, and Thomas Ross, owner of a steel fabricating com
pany in Detroit, were on a task force that recommended 
the program. 

"It (detailing) is an area that has been neglected 
many, many years," Holmstrom said. "Some larger fab
ricators used to train ln-house. They have passed out of 
existence and no one picked up the training. 

"There's really a crying need for new blood in this 
skill," hê  added. "Even with a recession well in place, 
there's still a need." 

Said Ross: "Anybody that completes the program 
would probably have no problem finding a job. They 
could probably graduate 20 a year and have no problem 
placing them." 

JIM JAGDFElO/stafl photographs 

Every steel-to-steel connection must be shown 
by a detailer. A couple hundred drawings may 
be necessary for even a small building. 

Indemnification clause controversial 
Osr managing agent is negotiating 

its contract with as and bat provided 
u with « form that provides that the 
management company sboald be in
demnified by the association and 
placed u an additional insured on its 
insurance policy. We do not have a 
lawyer reviewing the contract and 
am wondering whether you see any 
problems. The management compa
ny has also suggested that it can't 
get Insurance to cover as In the 
event that it is careless. 

Management companies can ob
tain insurance coverage for their lia
bility Jf they are willing to pay the 
price for it. It is not unreasonable to 
ask that the association be indemni
fied for the negligence on the part of 
the management agent that results 
in the association's being sued. 
Whether the association should in
demnify the managing agent for 
similar activities Is frequently a 
source of controversy and the sub
ject matter of negotiations. You 
should not enter into the contract 
with the management agent until 
you have had an attorney who Is 
clearly Independent of the manage
ment firm to represent your best In

terests and who explains to you the 
ramifications of these indemnifica
tion clauses and the lack of Insur
ance protection by the managing 
agent as it relates to the association. 

We arc concerned about the devel
oper of our condominium project ab
sconding with our funds. We have 
not received an accounting from him 
and are wondering what legal re
course we have. He still controls the 
association and refuses to give us 
any records of the association's 
books. What can we do? 

You have a serious problem that 
requires Immediate action. Hopeful
ly, the members of the association 
will be willing to expend the monies 
If necessary to get proper assistance. 
Assuming that you have made every 
effort to advise the developer 
through the advisory committee of 
your need to review these documents 
and he refuses, I would hire an attor
ney knowledgeable In condominium 
law with particular expertise In 
dealing with developers. It may be 
tho your developer has merely been 
guilty of poor bookkeeping or con
ceivably has mishandled or mlsap-

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

proprlatcd the funds, In which case 
there may not only be civil but crim
inal ramifications. It Is of the es
sence that you should exhort your co-
owners to assist you fh undertaking 
these tasks. 

We are having difficulty getting 
access to a co-owner's unit to repair 
a sump pump that services three 
anils. Do you have any practical so
lutions? 

.."... / 
A letter should be sent to the co-

owner requesting cooperation and 
advising him or her of the rights of 
the association to gain access at a 
reasonable time. Make the offer in 
the letter to be as accommodating as 
possible, but the association not only 
has the right to obtain access on rea
sonable notice, but in the case of em

ergencies, can literally break into 
the unit. 

Try to establish a procedure 
where the co-owner can be reached 
in the case of an emergency and If 
the association needs to gain access, 
short of an emergency, that It will 
give five days' notice, for example. 
If these efforts arc not successful,* 
have the association attorney .write a 
more stern letter advising him or 
her of the association's right to ob
tain an Injunctive order requiring 
that the co-owner comply with the 
condominium documents and that 
the legal fees and costs will be 
charged to the co-owner under the 
condominium documents and stat
ute. 

Robert M. Melsner is a Bir
mingham attorney specializing 
in condominiums, real estate and 
corporate law. You are invited to 
submit topics about condomini
ums that you ux>uld like to see dis-. 
cussed in this column by uniting 
Robert M. Meisner at 30200 Tele
graph Road, Suite 467 Birming
ham 48010. This column provides 
general information and should 
not be construed as legal opinion. 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
FnoMs68,500 

• Ranch, 2 Bodroom, 2 Balh Models -«. 
• Privalo Entrances 

GE Refrigerator, Stovo.DJshwashor, aj[ j[ j [ A 
Microwavo, Washer & Dryer 
Cathedral Ceilihgs 
Carport 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

'This classtffcafon continued 
, . , , .'from Pig* 8fc 1 m 

500 He)p Wanted 
AFTER SCHOOL . ." V - • 
Telephone survey. No seeing. No ex
perience necessary." Pleasanl phone 

• voices. Can J.mr ; 427-9335 

•A LAROt INTERNATIONAL pesl 
control company seek* indivlduafs 
to work In • secure service busi
ness. In Western Oakland County. 

WE NEED steady work record, work 
flexibility,' good written and verbal 
skim, and a oood driving record. 

WE OFFER excellent salary, com
prehensive benefits, uniforms, com
plete training, and a company vehi
cle-

For Immediate consideration, please 
can or send resume to: 

Termlnix International 
22865 Heslip Drive 

Nov), Ml 48050 
349-1031 

500 Help Wanted 
• • AMERICAN MAIDS 

Is hiring housekeeper*. $5.60/hour 
to start. p*nca/ reared. .. 

. »855-1649 • • , •• 

ANSWERING SERVICE looking for 
reliable fi#p Aftê c<>na 4 nWnights. 
Can between trie hrs. ol 10am AV 
3pm. Must apeak dearly. 846-9874. 

APARTMENT CLEAN.ERS - , pari 
time, experienced persons- who 
want to tupplomoot their Incomeon 
their off-hour* for large' apartment 
community Vi Farmlngtoo Kill*; The 
Individuals hired must live'on-site. 
Ptoaia send your resume to. 38700 
Grand RfvV, Farmington Hill*. Ml. 
48335, Altm'Apjirlmenl Cleaners. ' 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE - Ex-, 
perlence necessary: • Resume a 
must Early evening shift. 8»thrvi 4 
weekday*. . 353-0258 

ALIGNMENT TECHNICIAN 
Must nave experience and be 
capable of 4-wheel alignment. 
Very busy shop. Excellent benefits. 
Southfield location. AsX for Bob 

353-0450 

part 
who 

APARTMENT PREFERS -
time, experienced person* 
want to supplement their Income on 
their off-hours for large apartment 
community In Farmlngton Hills. The 
Individuals hired must Bve on-site. 
Please send your resume to: ¢6700 
Grand Rrver. Farmlngton Hilts. Ml. 
4833$, Attn: Apartment Preppers. 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Plymouth office of a national organi
sation need* rwo M l lime, clear 
minded person* willing to work 
hard. We offer training, earn whOe 
you learn. Potential first year earn
ings in excess of $30,000. Cafl 
Mike at: 459-4403 

APARTMENT MANAGER', 
Attractive apartment complex in 
Ann Arbor has an excellent career 
opportunity for a Manager. Candi
date should posses* a minimum of 3 
years experience in alt facets of 
apartment management Send re
sume to Burlington Management 
23870 Middlebelt Rd., Farmlngton 
Hid*. Ml. 48338. 478-0322 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
For suburban complex. Must have 2 
yean experience and reference*. 
Apartment 4 utilities Included. Send 
resume to: Box 132, Observer 8. Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APPOINTMENT SETTING 
No selling. No experience neces
sary. $6.10-$9.10/hour. Evening and 
weekend hours. Can Mr*. McCafery 
at: 427-9348 

500 Help Wanted 
APARTMENT SHAMPOOERS•part 
time, experienced person* who 
want to supplement their Income on 
their off-hours lor-large apartment 
community in Farmlngton Hill*. The 
Individuals hired must live on-site. 
Please send you/ resume to: 36J00 
Grand River, Farm)og"on Hills. Jw 
48335, Attn: Apartment • V 
Shampooers.. ••' . . 

ARBORTEMPS NEEDS 

Interviewer/Supervisor 
Agency &clerical placement" 
experience heeded. Interview, • -. 
coord l?le temporary assignment*, 
customer service*. Benefits." 
459-1166 761-5252 

. . . ; • - ARTGAUERY • 
In pood of experienced Store Mana
ger. Uvonla Mall location. Contact 
Peter for detail*. . • .'' 973-6940 

Assistant 
Manager/Sales 

We specialize In furniture by 
La-Z-Boy and are seeking a respon
sible individual for Assistant Store 
Manager.'-. This position requires 
good communication skills, profes
sional appearance and a sales back
ground. We offer an excellent com
pensation and benefit package with 
an allractlve work. schedule. We 
also provide an ongoing corporate 
training program. H you are Interest
ed in better than average earnings 
with an opportunity for advance
ment, call or apply at: 

LA-Z-BOY SHOWCASESH0PPE . 
27754 Novl Road -
Novt, Ml. 48377 

349-3700 

ASSISANT MANAGER 
Full lime assistant to owner wanted 
for Birmingham gift shop. CaH 

. • 258-9574 

ARE YOU LOOKING ... 
,:.lo start the New Year In a belter 
paying Job? Make that resolution a 
realty al T.E.C. W» have opening* 
right now in your specified field. 
Plus these other opportunities: 

P.C. board assembly 
Panei wire people 
Test technicians 
Wave soldering 

A call today coutd make your New 
Yea/ happier! 

T E C , 
The Employment Connoctton . 

485-3900 

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER 
Automotive supplier has immediate 
noed for an individual with experi
ence In both General 4 Cost ac
counting Including monthly 4 annual 
financial reporting, payroll process
ing, fixed assets, budget prepara
tion 4 establishing 4 maintaining Jrv, 
ternal controls, 4 procedures. PC 
experience a must 6 experience 
with IBM Syslom 36 wtJh MAPICS 
preferred. Good- communication 4 
people skin* essential. Salary de
pends on experience. Send resume 
4 salary history to Box 106 Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEE 

$1500/mo$ 
National Company I* opening sever
al new locations In the Metro/Do-
trott area. Need a few men and 
women to fill immediate positions. 
Can earn $375/woek and up to 
start. No experience necessary. 
Company training, excellent bene
fit*. For appointment call, 422-8223 

ARE YOU RELIABLE 4 
Prompt? Caring? Trustworthy? 

You'l like Merry Maid*. Weekrypay. 
Mon-Frl. Day hour* only. Car need
ed. Call today. 525-7290 

ASSISTANT MANAGEMENT TEAM 
For serf-storage facility. Must have 
office 4 light maintenance skills. 
Part time, leading to possible fun 
lime, ideal for college or retired cou
ple*. Send both resume* lo: 
1485 Maple Way. Troy. Ml 48064 -

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEE 
We. at Joan Barl In the Twelve Oak* 
Shopping Man, are looking tor en
thusiastic, energetic, caroor minded 
individual to fill an Assistant Mana
ger. Tralnoe position. We offer an 
equal chance of advancement 
through our promotion from wtlhln 
policy plus a fuH range of benefit*. 
We are a nationwide company and 
an equal opportunity employer. Call 
The Manager at Twelve Oaks 

(313)348-2263 

•MM* 

500 «e!p Wanted 
ATTENDANTS WANTED 

Male 4 Female opening* lor full 4 
part time position*. Apply In person. 
Colony Car Wash. 302 W. Ann A; bor 
Rd, Plymouth. 455-1011 

ASSISTANT , 
STORE MANAGERS , 

to »26,000.:. 

STORE MANAGERS 
' . .' , ' lo »35.000 
Previous supervisory experience In 
grocery.rhard*are. health 4 beauty, 
elc. '•' plus.- OpeningsTn[ alt areas. 
Excellent benefits 4 bonus plans. . 
Employment Center, Inc. 569-1636 

ASSISTANT MANAGER ' 
GROUP HOME 

Wen managed Uvonla area home 
serving devdopmentalfy disabled 
adult* seek* enthusiastic Individual 
skilled In ,*!art supervision, -client 
care, home operation. Afternoon 
shirt. Competitive wages/excellent 
benefit*. Can 10*m-4prn: 454-1130 

ATTENTION • HOMEMA^ERS,- re
tirees, handicapped 4 anyone else1 

looking to earn ejlra money. Work 
part time, calling for Purple Heart. 
CaH 9-5 Mon-Frl 726-4372 

ATTENTION 
General Labor Workers needed for 
the following assignments: 

WIREHARNESS ASSEMBLY IN 
CANTON 
• Long term, sleady assignment 
• Oays 17-5:30 or 8-4:30) : 
»Overtime, bonuses, and benefits 

PROrOOEPTNEEOS 
ASSEMBLERS 
• Experience with Blueprint* 
required! ' 
• Experience wt I h Elec I rical 
Component Assembly required 
• Long term assignments In Canton 
• Days 
• Overtime, bonuses, and benefits 
available , 

CALL FOR DETAILS OR APPLY 
TODAYI • 

W e s t l a n d . . . . . . . . . 326-5590 
898 Wayne Road 

KELLY 
Temporary 
Services 

eoemfh 

500 Help Wanted 

. ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Work In a positive-enlreprenufial at
mosphere,, should dnjoy motivating 
people 4 understand the benefits of 
health.'nutrition & fitness. Telemar
keting experience heipfuf; minimum 
of one year management 4 sales ax-
perelnoe a must.,QpporturHtie* un
limited, expandlrigv eptdly. For tnHitr 
vtowca-tMdnlcaai:- ; . 559-7386 

A SLM3UR8AN DETROIT , 
Public School District is accepting 
eppOcatkxy} • for the position ot 
building gjvjlrieer. Th« successful 
candidate will posses*'verifiable ex
perience in. the area* of mechanical 
systems, pneumatic, minor electri
cal, control circuitry, steam and hot 
water healing, air handler*, swim
ming pool*, pump* and plumbing. A 
written test win b« given In conjunc
tion with structured and non-struc
tured Interview*. Interested person* 
should send a written resume to: 

Eileen Tomaslk . 
c/o Birmingham Public School* 

650 W. Merrill Street 
Birmingham, Ml 48012 
No phone cans, please. 

ATTENTION 
No more mln.' wage, California co. 
expanding. Part/full lime. Income 
opportunity In growth/glamour busi
ness. Set-up, training and on-going 
support..For Info and appointment, 
call Darcel 462-3610 

ATTENTION - 2 openings Feb. 1. 
Janitorial help needed In Southfield 
area. Must have transportation. 
Monmlngs/Earty, part time 5-7 
days/wk.Call 354-8167 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS 4 Substi
tutes needed for Nursery/Child Care 
Program. Wesl Bloomfield area. 
Call: 661-1000, exl. 252 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 years, 
or older. 
Apply at: 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 

425 NO. CENTER ST. 
NORTHVJLLE. 

PART TIME ATTORNEY 
CONTRACT LAW 

Three {3) plus year* of high quality 
experience and results; focus on 
transact ion* between major manu
facturers and suppOor*. Inlernation-
al experience a plu», but nol noces-
sary. Send resume to: Box 100 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 . . 

ATTENTION: 18 - 21 
MAKE YOUR NEW YEARS'S 

RESOLUTION NOWI 
•Learn new skills 
•Start a new career 
•.Be on tho road to success 

HOW? Enroll In FREE training 
Limited oponlngs In: 

• Accounting/Computing 
• Word Processing 
• Building Maintenance 
• Culinary Art* 
• Health Occupation* 

CONTACT: 
Weyne-Weslland Community 
School* for qualification*. 

. ACT NOWI 

CALL 595-2314 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BANK TELLERS 
PART-TIME 

Michigan National bank is accepting 
applications for permanent part-time 
Customer Service positions in our many 
conveniently located offices. Recent sales & 
cash figure work experience required. We 
offer competitive pay, benefits and growth 
opportunities. All successful candidates will 
be tested for substance abuse. Applications 
are accepted Tuesday-Thursday, 10 am-2 
pm at our Farmington Hills Corporate 
Headquarters, 27777 Inkster between 11-12 
Mile Roads (Enter last doorway on front of 
building).- £ ^ 

Michigan 
National # 
Corporation 

We're doing wliat it takes.® 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

NBDBank, N.A. 
will be accepting applications 

and Interviewing for 
part-time/full-time: 

CLERICAL POSITIONS 
All shifts for the 

. Downtown and Romulus areas 
and 

PART-TIME TELLERS 
For Detroit and Western Suburban 

branch offices (-\ 
on ' 

Thursday, January 17th 
9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.rn. 

' at . 
the Livonia Mall Community Room 

(NearMall Entranced 
W. 7 Mile & Middlebelt 

We offer an excellent salary and benefit plan, 
Including shift premium. Tellers must be 
available for three weeks of full-time training. 

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE 
FAIRIANE 

The nation's leader in fashion retail & customer 
service is now recruiting highly*motivated indi
viduals to be a member of a very successful 
team. 
Positions available are: 

• Fine Jewelry - full & part time 
• Designer salon - full & part time 
• Contemporary & active sportswear 
- full & part time 
• Cosmetics: Clinique, part time - commission 
• Security investigator - part time 

Competitive wages. Bonus incentive plan, 30% 
discount, complete benefit package, profes
sional environment. 

Please apply in person: 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT, 

2ND LEVEL, DEARBORN 
CquJlOpportunity [mpfoycr 

GRAPHIC SERVICES MANAGER 
Tb« NatiooaJ Board for Proftsslooil Teaching SUmkrds s « b a 
dynaak, upwfeoctd professiocal to omg this groiru^ graphic 
xrricts fuictjoa tniMn tbc Maritling and Commuidcauoris 
Dcpirtmcnt. The Graphic Scirricts Muag<r will prorlde 
proftsskcu] support for marketing, comnjuntauotu, public 
rthtiocj, and other servic« to the entire orginiution. 

As a part of the Hirktticg aod Coamumcatioas team, joa rSl 
mi2 i£ gnphk d t ^ and produdioo on sUte-of-tbc-art Midutash 
Systran, print production and print bujiag, literature inteotory and 

• fulSlkxot, specialty buying, ai-d uhibiu. The Gnphk Serrkts 
Manager «ill report to the Director of Marketing and 

• ConinunJcatioas. - • 

The successful appbeaat rill haTe otiWaading Fritten aid oral 
communication skills. Eight lo (en years of professionaJJy respon
sible experience managing graphic design and print production, a 
customer service orientation and strong people managaBeat skflli 
are required. Kacds on graphk design experience a phis. 

The National Boa/d offers a coapetitire salary and benefit package, 
aid a trenjecdous opportunity for professional grorth. Please send 
a resume, *ith salary requirements and samples of your fork, to: 

Personnel 
National Board for Professional Teaching Standards 

333 W. Fort St. • Suite 2070 
Detroit, Ml 48228 

No phone calls please. 
Equal Oj'Oorluni'rg Pmplnyer 

NO PJIONB CALI5, PI RASE. 
An Ecj'j)! Opportunity Employer M/F 

ATTENTION 
TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 

S a y Y e s t o G . M . S . 
O P E N H O U S E 

J a n u a r y 1 8 , 1 9 9 1 
f r o m 9 a m - 3 p m 
No Appoin tment Necessary 

Refreshments Served 

Find out why more people 
apply at G.M.S. 

Call your fr iends. Relatives or hnncj 
someone with yon We'll qivo you $50 
for everyone who works 30 days 

Packagers. Light Assembly, 
Collators 

Belleville, Canton. Livonia 
Plymouth, Wayne 

General Management Services 
14700 Farmington Rd.. Suite 104 

Livonia, Ml 48154 

427*7660 

ATTENTON - $$$ 
MANAGERS 4 SUPERVISORS 

New company opening op In Detroit 
$3-$SK/mo. Immediate openings. 
Call Mr. AlexerxJer - 313-266-5220 

SERVICE MANAGER 
For automoMe repair ahpp In Farm
lngton Kin*. Must havo mocrianlcel-
t>ackground & have »o)ld customer 
relation skills. &53-0812 

AUTO BODY PORTER 
421-7000 

AUTO DEALER needs porter - must 
have good driving record and work 
history. 

Apply In person to: 
Lou LeRJche Chevrolet 

40S7S Plymouth Rd.. Ptymouth 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO MECHANIC (2| for Independ
ent repair shop. Uvonts area. Must 
be Certified and have'own tools. 
Frootend experience helpful. Can 
RlcK " -. ' • . 2*1-3033 

Ayto Parts 

Murray's 
Discount 

Auto 

Detroit 
at 

Evergreen/Granti River; 
tiOW HIRING-

ST0CKERS 
end 

CASHIERS 
(No Experience Necessary) .. 

• Flexible scheduling 
• Growth opportunKies 
Excellent Benefits Include: 
• Superior Heafthlnsu/arie* 
• Outstanding Profit Sharing 
• Paid Sick Oays 
• Comprehensive Insurance Plan 

Galf: 537-5940 
AsX for Larry or Chuck 

AUTO REPAIR MECHANICS 
for general repair and drtveaWIIty. 
Minimum 2-5 years experience, with 
tools and certification. Red lord Twp. 
area. Ask for Ken S3«-7<48 

AUTO TECHNICIAN TRAINEE 
Looking for motivated Individuals lo 
enter the career opportunity field of 
the 90's. Must have high school di
ploma, good mechanical aptitude 
and basic tools. Experience at re-
potable, independent repair shop or 
trade school education desirable. 
State License required. Apply ki 
person: Crestwood Oodge Service 
Depl., 32850 Ford Rd., Garden City. 

AUTO DEALERSHIP SERVICE 
ADVISER - we are In noed of 1 ex 
pertenced adviser but win train the 
right indMduaJ. Oood communlca-
llon skills a must. Salary + commis
sion. Apply In person to: Service 
Manager - Jim Doty, at Uvonla VW 
Mazda, 34501 Plymouth Rd.. h * 
tween Wayne & Farmington Rd. 
Uvonla. Ml. 425-5400 

AUTO DETAIL 
Experienced In all aspects of 
reconditioning. Appfy within. 
Novt, 344-9701 

AUTO DETAILING 
Full or part time. Start Immediately. 

No experience necessary. 
47S-3156 

AUTOMOTIVE TIRE 
SALESPERSON 

Soil Goodyear tires and 
service at the retail level. 

AskforBob 353-0450 

AUTO PARTS 
DEPARTMENT 

Joe Panlan Cbevrotet/QEO has Im
mediate openings for the foUc-wlng 
pans department posUona: 

COUNTERPER80N 
PART8 DRIVER 

Experience preferred but wiu train 
the right Individuals. Apply In person 
lo Dan Palublnsky. 

JOE PANIAN CHEVROLET 
28111 Telegraph • 

Southfield 

AUTO PORTER 
Hardworking Individual with good 
driving record needed for high vol
ume Service Department. Must 
drive manual transmission. Good 
pay & benefits. Apply in person- at 
Crestwood Dodge-Service Depart
ment, 32850 Ford Rd.. Garden City. 

AUTO PORTER 
Needed for rapidly growing de£er. 
PJease apply at 30250 Grand River, 
Farmlngton Hills or call 474-0500 

AUTO SERVICE ADVISER TRAINEE 
Must be neat In appearance & able 
lo communicate with people. WUI 
train. Call Don Huefton 649-0202 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
ASE certified preferred. Hourly plus 
commission end benefits. Update 
training program provided. Farm
lngton, Patrick 477-O670 

Banking 

CREDIT MANAGER/ 
COMMERCIAL LOANS 

Responsible for overseeing & assist
ing In the underwriting, analysis, and 
processing of commercial loan pro
posals. Further responsible'for over
seeing 4 assisting In the review of 
the existing commercial loan port
folio 4 reporting findings to man
agement, as well as coordinating the 
training of the credit staff/Required 
bachelor's degroe In business or 
equivalent. Two years credit depart
ment or related experience. Experi
ence with PC and spread sheet soft
ware, very desirable. Please send 
resume 4 salary recu!rement»s1o: 

. O iNBank 
215 E. Big Beaver Rd ,Sle 100 

Troy, Ml 48083 
Altentlon: Karen Baker 
No PHone Calls Please 

EOE M/f/V/H 

BANKING-$7.60/HR. 
Wifl train 

Call Today, 657-1200 
Fee $95.00 JNI Agency 

BINDERY POSITION 
Printing company seeking experi
enced, self-motivated person. Fun 
time. Benefits. Appfy: 13000 Inkster, 
Just S; of Jeffries Freeway. 

BLUE JEAN 
JOBS 

Adia has Immediale nght, industrial 
teb openings In Livonia 4 Ptymouth. 
Day 4 afternoon shifts available. 

GIVE US A CALL TODAY 
525-0330 

Adla Personnel Services 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BRANCH MANAGER 

$375/week$ 
•National company needs men and 
women to open several new branch
es Ihroughout Metro/Detroit area. 
We need managers Immediately. 
$15O0'month endup to start: Com
pany training. Excellent benefits. 
For interview can. 422-8223 

500 Help Wanted 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 

lor lool work. Must be experienced. 
6ploor Toolt Pjymoulh, 455-1600 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR . , 
5 years minimum experience. 

Detail work/Overtime. 
Plymouth. -455 - tn i 

BUYER(JR> .'• ' • • 
Eleclronlc component*, fabricating, 
ale. Must know computer keyboard. 
»18K minimum', paid benefits. No. 
fee s * 

• B. HAMIL PERSONNEL . 
•••-••.•• ..; 424-84.76•";••.••.-•y. 

CABLE INSTRALCERS 
Metrdvtslon of Oakland has fuH time 
entry level position available. Tech
nical background helpful, bui not 
necessary. Full benefit package. Ajv 
pry In person between 8.30-5:30 at 
37735 Enterprise. ¢1.-, Farmlngton 
Hills . - • - - . . 

CASHIEft - Amoco lood shop. FuH 
or part time for midnight shift. Op
portunity for retlroos, students or 
eeoond Job. Apply In person, Joy 4 
Sheldon Rds. In Oonton. 

CASHIER -AULT8 MOBIL - Corner 
ol Plymouth 4 Morriman In Uvonla. 
Swing shlfl: 2 days, 2 afternoons 
and 1 midnights. Ask for Randy or 
Gary 427-8150 

CASHIER 
Busy Night Club has M 4 pari time 
openings, on evening shift. Appfy In 
person 

LANDING STRIP 
38431 Goddard. Romutas 

CASKIEfl 
Full or part time. Good pay. Compa. 
ny benefits. Cell Sid, Harry or Bob. 

352-7377 
CASHIERS/ALL SHIFTS 

FuH 4 part time Immediate open
ings. $5 id start with advancement 4 
benefits. Shell Auto Care, Farming-
ton Hills. 553-2622 

" CASHIERS 
Applications taken for M or part 
time at full service grocery store. 
Appfy at: 25625 Joy Road, Dearborn 
Heights near Booch Oaly. 

•CASHIERS* 
Farmlngton Hills Co. has Immediate 
full or part-time opening. Good start 
pay plus bonuses. Blue Cross avail
able. Vacation Pay. Perfect hours 
lor student. CtH, 855-3840 

CASHIERS 
Full 4 part time, experienced pre
ferred, furl time benefits evaflabio In
cluding medical, dental 4 vacation. 

Apply In corson only 

JOES PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Ml.-Uvonla 

CASHIERS 
Full & part time for busy Shell ser
vice station Plymouth. Must be hard 
working. Flexible hour* available. 

CALLTODAY 
455-2638 

CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS 
Full & part time. Flexible tcheduGng. 
Overtime available. Appfy at: 
6701 Newburgh at Warren. fWost-
land) or 24135 Joy Road el Teie-
grapn.<Oearborn HtsL 

CASHIER/STOCK 
Perry Drug Stores. Inc. Is now hiring 
full and part time Cashier/Stock 
people for alt shifts. Please apply In 
person at: 

379SO Ann Arbor Roid 
Uvonla 

or 
30830 Orchard Lake Road 

Farmlngton Hills 
or 

37387 Six Mile Road 
Uvonla 

EOE 

CANVASSERS 
Immediale openings. Experience 
preferred. Salary, bonuses. Call 
Mark. 721-7893 

CARPET CLEAVER HELPERS 
$5/hr. to start, part time days 

478-0050 

CARPET CLEANERS - carpel 4 up
holstery - experience preferred. 
Fun/part time. Can Great Lakes 
Cham-Dry lor Info 981-3033 

CARPETING - Measure person esti
mator Needed. Experience pre
ferred. FuH time, Mon. - Fit. 9am-
<pm. Call business hours: 595-4167 

STOCK CLERKS 
PRODUCE CLERKS 

DELI COUNTER CLERKS 
CLERK CASHIERS 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate part-time openings for stock 
clerks, produce clerks, deli counter 
clerks & clerk cashiers. Must be 18 
years or older. Heavy lifting required. 
Excellent pay. $6.00 per hour to start. 
Premium time {time & a half) for Sun
day work. Very flexible scheduling 
available. These are year 'round posl-
tions...not summer jobs) Apply in per
son at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(at 15 Mile Road • West Bloomfield) 

CASHIER WANTEO - al least 18 
year* old. Full or part time. Will 
train. Apply In person: Don's Town 4 
Country Market. 16281 W. 12 Mile 
Rd.. Soulhfietd. 

CASUALTY ADJUSTER — Inside 
Adkjster for claims program. 3 years 
experience Includino litigation man
agement required. Send resume to: 
Claims Manager. 33723 Ftvo Mile 
»328, Uvonla, Ml 48154 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you want $7-$6/hr? How about a 
great office environment with your 
own desk. We need full time people 
to answer incoming calls from cus
tomers responding lo our nationally 
advertised products. Complete 
training plus benetils In a luxurious 
computerized oflfce. Call 351-8700 

CHANGE YOUR LIFEl 
Start a new career In real estate 
today. Call Ertn Walsh al 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

DIRECTOR. 
THIRD PARTY RELATIONS 
The Rehabilitation institute of Mlchglan <RIM>, a 
175-bed CARF & JCAH0 accredited hospital for 
physically disabled adults, located In and an affili
ate of The Detroit Medical Center, has an immedi
ate opening In the position of Director. Third Party 
Relations. This position reports Jointly to the Chief 
Financial Officer & the vice President, Clinical 
Programs, and directs ail contractual sales rela
tionships between RIM & 3rd party payors. Includ
ing but not limited to case management firms. 
HMOs,-Insurers, and reinsurers. The qualified can
didate will have an MBA. or the equivalent; 3 to 5 
years of progressively more responsible experi
ence In marketing, preferably orvthe it^ff of a 3rd 
party payor/provider,- considerable knowledge of 
marketing/health care delivery systems: experi
ence in contract negotiation/development; 
.knowledge of finance theory/profit analysis; & ex
cellent written & verbal communication skins. RIM 
offers a competitive salary, a comprehensive ben
efits package, and tho opportunity for career 
growth, if qualified, please submit your resume 
and salary requirements to: 

A A R-̂ 1 Rehabilitation 
: m Institute 

" " b i i J o f M i c h i ^ n 
ATTN: PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

261 Mack Boulevard, Detroit, Michigan 48201 
. An tqujl opportunity employer 

Checker 
Masco Corporation, a unique, mutll-
divisional Fortune 250 manufacturer 
ol metal stamping products. Is cur
rently seeking a design and detail 
Checker for it's' Research & Devel
opment Center. 

Reporting lo the Supervisor of Do-
s>gn end Drafting, this Individual will 
be responsible for the area of me
chanical design, Including fixtures. 
dies and special machines. This is a 
working position. 

The Ideal-candidate win have come 
through the ranks In the design of 
special machines, flrtures <x a relat
ed area. 

We offer a good starting salary with 
bonus potential and an excellent 
benefit package. For confidential 
consideration, please send your ro-
sumelo: 

Masco Corporation 
Executive Recruiter • PE 

21001 Van Born Rd. 
Taylor. Ml. 48180 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHILOCARE ASSISTANT full and 
part time positions available. Can
ton area. 15 per hr. M-F 9-5. part 
time M-F 7:30-1:30. 453-0133 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT Nooded 
Ml or part time. Looking for a *arm 
and earing adult to work In a quabry 
toddler program. Must have experi
ence or education. Uvoola:591-6440 

CHILD CARE DIRECTORS 4 
Assistants for school aged program. 
10-30 hours per week. Exporienoo 
wllh children preferred. Apply in 
person Farmlngton YMCA. 28100 
Farmlngton Rd. 553-4020 

CHILD CARE STAFF 
Flexible fui/part time. Openings for 
days 4 weekends. 
My Place (Just for KWs> — 
32875 Northwestern, S. of 14. or 
3610 W. Maple alLahser 

CHURCH ORGANIST/Dlrector 
Fv* lime for Soulhf«Hd church. 
CaH Marlon evenings- 681-1579 

500 Help Wanted 
CHILD CARE PROFESSIONALS 

A mull! service agency has a full 
lime position with benefit* and'an 
opportunity for professional growth. 
Position requires a bachelors de
gree with concentration lo Infanl 4 
early child development or refatod 
field plus experience caring tor In
fant 4 (oddlor aged children- Re
sponsibilities include direct care of 
Infants 4 toddler*. Interaction with 
parents 4 supervision of chBd care 
staff In a group daycare setting. Ap
ply In person (with resume if even. 
aWe>at Seton Community Oaycare/ 
St.,Vlnoant 4 Sarah Fisher Center, 
29475 tnkster, Farminglon Hffls: 

An Equal OpportuiVryErppfoyor * 

CIRCUIT BOARO MFO. TRAINEE 
Exsellent opporlun! ty for career 
rrVnded individuals. On lite iob train
ing and ©ermanenl posfjlohs avail
able on an shifts. Your interest and 
performance will wad to greater 
responsibility. $5.75 per hr. after 6 
months end a great paid benefit 
package. Appfy at Circuits DMA, 
32900 Cepflol, ofl Farmlngton. 
Lfvonla. No phone calls. 

CLEANING PERSON 
lor retail store In Farmlngton Hills. 
Mr. Lewis. 855-9400 

CLEANING PERSON needed full 
time for malntenance/ctasning de
partment ol Urge apartment conv 
munlty In Southrtefd. CaH: 358-0650 

CLEANING PERSON needed for 
luxury epartmenl community In 
Southfield. Full time. Must be de
pendable hardworker wtlh experi
ence. Please call 357-5588 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
Famina/ wtth SPC, some program
ming. Send resume to: P. O. Box 
297, Brighlon. Ml 48116 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
loot shop, must be able to program. 
Experienced only. Lhronla. 

427-2930 
CNC MACHINE OPERATORS 

Days and nights. Must be experi
enced on mills. Apply al: Machining 
Center Inc.. 5982 Ford Cl., Brighton. 

MI48I16 

CNC 
Turning Center Operator*. Minimal 
experience required. Apply In per-
son al: 
Personnel Office. Devonshire Manu-
factoring. 25401 Olendale, Redlord 

COIN LAUN0RY OPERATION 
In Westland neods person lo work 
11PM-7AM. Rellroes welcome. Carl. 

721-3231 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Start $7rtv., 1S-40Jus./*kly. 
Sales/Marketing Depl. Car needed. 
Can Uvonla: 425-6980 

COMPUTER OPERATOR - Part 
time. 4:30-8:30pm. IBM AS400 ex
perience preferred. Must work well 
independently- Send resume and 
salary history to: Department 1181, 
P.O. Box 39114. Redlord, Ml. 48239 

COMPUTERS 
PC Assembly Technician 

Experienced. 
PC Supply Co. 352-3870 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 
Assembly 4 servtoe. PC/XT 288/38« 
experienced only- F"U •'">•• 
P 6 Box 2514,,Soulhne-,d, Ml 48037 

CONSTRUCTION 
Asphalt paving superintendent. 
Good experience wtth all types of 
paving. $40K range, full benefits, no 

8. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

CONSTRUCTION 
Asphall operation* manager. Prefer 
business management arx) estimat
ing background. Asphalt knowledge 
and field work. Open salary, full 
benefits. No foe. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

COPIER SERVICE TECH 
. Mita experience - preferred. 

ExcoDonl pay end benefits. 
Call 548-1900 

COST 
ANALYSTS 

Our financial department has posi
tions available (or Cost Analysts. 
Your primary responslWIilIes win be 
lo anafyie publications, make rec
ommendations regarding reim
bursement policies/procedures, 
prepare cost reports and anafyie 
accounts. Sophisticated software 
frequently used. 

A Bachelor's degree In'Accounting 
or related finance area and at least 
two years experience In hospital set-
ling required. LOTUS and cost re
port preparation are preferred. 

We offer an excellent salary and 
flexible benefits program. For Imme
diate consideration, please contact 
Eariene Jones. Hman Resources, si 
(313)745-9123. 

HARPER 
HOSPITAL 

3990 John R. 
Detroit. M l . 48201 
Member of DMC " * 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
COST ESTIMATOR 

Rspldl/ growing' Injection molding 
company seeks en experienced 
Cost Estimator. Qualified eendl-
dales should possess experience In 

Kocesslng ol quotation, preferably 
the plastics field, along wiht blue

print reading abt'xlies. For an oppor
tunity to.be a part of our dynamic 
growth and to participate In and be 
responsbile for meaningful and in-', 
.tejestlnglproject*, please send a re- ' 
sume. .-•' ' . 
. , * Personnel/Cost Estimator 
'f • A-LINEPLASTJCS.'INC. - • 
• ' .40300Plymouth Rd.. •-. . 

V - Plym^iAMI 48i70 , . 

CREATIVE INCVlOUAL la'ented In. 
"arts n', crafts" to .byild'cenier. . 
pieces 4 decorations 4 asslsl at 
party sel-jjp J. Call Oavid at 
Toss A Party 855-3638-

CUSTODIAN SUBSTITUTES .- 6 
mos. experience. $7 per hour. Apply 
Mon-Frl, 8:30am-3pm. at 2305 Co^ 
St., Birmingham. 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

Duties Include assisting customers, 
writing up orders 4 answering te'o-
phone. Cash register experience 
heiplul. Hours 9am-$pm, Must be 
able to work overtime 4 some Sat
urday*. Starting pay $5.02 per hour. 
Raise* 4.promoti0hs based on per
formance. Apply: North American 
Photo, 27451 Schoolcraft. Livonia. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Farmington HJls retail corporate ofl-
Ice Is seeking a customer service 
rep to handle phone desk Must 
have phone experience, computer 
skills 4 a good dear professional 
speaking voice. Good Judgement 4 
patience a must, non-smoker. Celt 
for Interview. . 469-0557 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

(Transportatioo - Plymouth Hdq ) 

Must be: Aggress-ve; looking for 
major challenge; good with deuas 
and foDow-up; able to handle lasl 
pace and pressure; compular and 
math literate; college grad. and w."J-
Ing lo make a major time cornmM. 
ment to thiscareer opportunity 

Genera) Manager 
P.O. Box 2500 C 

Plymouth, M148»70 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
SUPERVISOR 

Supervisor needed for customer 
telephone support department In 
company specializing In dental off
ice computer syslom. QuaSificat'or.j 
Include strong analytical abliry as 
wen as PR and leiepnone skins. Pre
vious experience wllh operating sys
tems and application software re
quired. The right person for this po
sition will be a self-starter and e»v*r 
to (earn. Send resume to: 
Soflech Inc. 31275 Nonnwts'.ero 
Suite 140, Farmlngton Hills, Ml 
46334. Attention: Pat. 

OANCE INSTRUCTORS 
Win train Ind.Yldua!* to teach a5 
typos of social dancing! CaH after 
1:30pm. Arthur Murray, Northnne; 
349-1133 Sterling His: 977-2121 

0ATA PROCESSING 
Qenoral olt>ce experience neces-, 
sary. Excellent salary. 565-5800 

DATA PROCESSING ' 
LEAO PROG RAMMER ANALYST 

AS/400/RPGIII 
$30,000-$45i000 

Shirt sleeve, dig In position. 
Perform as project leader. 
Win be trained In EOI and 
Pansophic. 

CALL 669-3030 
FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 West9MJeSte 1039 

SOUTHFIELD. Ml 48075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

DELIVERY/ 
ADVERTISING 

$175-$350/»k. Full lime days, vehi
cle required. Must be able to start 
Immediately. For westslde Interview 
call 622-4390 

Counselor 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Hovinga Business Syslems'ls 
accepting applications lor a full time 
employee on our oqupment installa
tion learn. Knowledge of Metro area 
and a good driving record are a 
must. Reply lo: 

HOViNGA BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
41160Br)dgeSl/eet 

Novl, Ml 48375 

OELIVERY/IN-STORE HELPER 
for Flower shop In Southfie'd • FUl 
time. Good wage for right person. 

358-1522 

DELIVERY PERSONS wanted. Musi 
have car. Two shifts available. Appfy 
at: 24545 W 12 mile RD. W ot Tele
graph Rd. or call 355-3480 

DELIVERY TECHNICIAN 
Part time delivery technlcan. Good 
driving record. Class "C"license 
required. Call Mon-Frl. 477-90W 

DEPARTMENT MANAGER 
MAJOR RETAIL CHAIN 

$7 25 hr., 5 day work »oek. Prevl-
ou» . retail experience necessary 
Oponlngs In all area» 
Employment Conler Inc. 569-1636 

• . . 0ESIGNER-CAD 
5 years mechanical. 3"years a^io 
CAO, 3D experience'req\jlred 
Associate Degree preferred. Send 
rosume 4 salary!equlfements lo: 
P.O.Box 1324. Dearborn, Ml 48121 

BREAK 
THROUGH 

TO SUCCESS 

Our Behavior Breakthrough 
Counselors are probfem-
sofvers and motivators, as
sisting client* In the suc
cessful attainment ot (heir 
weight loss goal. As a Nu-
tri/System Counselor, you 
will conduct behavior modi
fication classes to assist 
clients In changing ihoir 
eating behavior*. 

To qualify lor this position 
In the Lfvonla area, we re
quire a minimum of one 
year counseling experi
ence. You must have a 
Bachelor** dogree in the 
Behavioral Sciences 

Weigh iho advantages Call 
Ktm Keller at 
(517)694-1505 We are an 
equal opportunity employ
er. • . • 

NUTRI/SYSTEM 
WEIGHT LOSS 

CENTERS 

DESIGNER - Product or Median**; 
wlih CadCam experience. Long pro
gram, top rates. Send resume to 
Applied Engineering, P.O. Box 634. 
Brighton, Ml , 48 111. 

DESK TOP PUBltSHWG/Maclnlosh 
fe*"P«rt needed lor restaurant in 
Troy. Experience with Page Maker. 
publishing programs, and grep .̂c 
arts experience a plus. Contact 
Chris Piekarskl: 643-7720 

DIE MAKER/DIE REPAIR 
For.small metal stamping planl 
Must be lake-charge person lo 
maintain existing tods 4 bu.td r e * 
dies. Job shop experience heiful 
Days. Apply at Suchor Tool. 29566 
W 9 Mile Rd , Farmlngton HJ*. 

COUNSELORS SUMMER CAMP 
A/1, Computer, Dance, Drama, 
Lifeguards. Science, Music, Wood 
Crafts, photo or Ski'ied w/horse* 
Reply lo: E. Sander*. P.O. Box 329 
B'oomfleid Hiilj, Ml. 48303 

CIRCUIT BOARO assembly • »odd-
ering. experience necessary, busy 
Farmlngton Hii's plant. $5/hr. 
Can Juft at UHIFORCE 473-2931 

CIVIL ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN 
Experienced In site planning 4 *He 
engineering. Work Includes: CAO, 
hydraulic 4 »ewer design under an 
engineer 4 nght *urv*ying. CAO ex
perience not rtec*s»ary. Immediale 
opening. Prymoulh are*. 459-9160 

CLEANERS 
Personnel detlred for quality orient-
•d prrvtte-owned .Dry Cleaner*. 
Knowledge of of an area* of dry 
cleaning tvetptu". Top pay for ihe 
right people. Exoeiienl working envi
ronment. Good Benefit* available. 
Pfymouth/Canton area. 454-0550 

CLEANING HELP WANTED 
3 d«v» per week, $5 per hour. 
ScheoVe negotiable. Can Marlon al; 

477-3990 between 9*nv$pm 

COUNTER PERSON 4 Packager . 
Flexible hour*, some lifling. 
Must enjoy working wllh pubCc 
MAILBOXES ETC... 352-6968 

CRANOfiOOK institute ol Science, 
Btoomflold HiHs. hiring pari ime 
Museum Hc"p as Birthday Parly ft-
cHittior. Musi be available on week
end*. Cel D'ane Patton lor further 
Information 645-3228 

CUSTOMER SERVICE COORDINA
TOR for service deparlmenl of leid-
Ing music company. ResponslNiities 
Include coordination ol delfverie* 4 
service after »a!et. Exceitent **'ery 
4 benefit*. Send resume to: Ham-
mel Music, 15830 Middlebelt. Lfvo-
n!«. Ml. 48154. Attn: Fran Fassetl 

CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGER 
For Wesiland based Lawn FermUJng 
Company seeking hardworking, de
pendable per»on lo Join the man
agement team 4 oversee sale* A 
•ervtce dep*rlmeni. Mult have 
bickground In the fnduitry. Excel, 
lent ta'ary 4 benfli* for Ih» right ca
reer minded por»dn. ~ 729-0033 

DIRECT CAfiE • 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Mature, dependable person r.ecded 
Immodistefy as group home sis sl
am manager. Must be high school 
graduate. DMH cerlified.-curtent m 
First Aid. CPR. have excel'ent driv
ing record, and at least 2 years as-
slstani manager experience, includ
ing staff supervision, • c'ienl pro
gramming, mod-cal coordination 
Competitive . starling salary plus 
benefits Send inquiries lo: 

PO Box 176 
West'artd, Ml 48165 

DIRECT CARE HElP r.ooded for 
group homes In Canton. Pfjmoul'i 
and Bef'-evtiie. Can 397-0072 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE- Residences lor hcid 
Injured. Part-time. 6am. 10am. 
Moo-Fri., $6 + to slart with 
experience. 721-2700 

DIRECT CARE STAFF noodod lor 
group homes In Wayne A OaVfand 
counties. Experience preferred, but 
not nocossary. $5 20-$5.4O/hr. to 
Start. For mor* Information can 
Taylor/Dear born; Ca I hy 581-6850 
Canton, Maureen: 348-3843 
Irvon'a. Kethy 2610696 
Wayne. Kim: 721-2645 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed Immediately lor ems'i 
Group homes In Pfymoulh 4 Dear
born Heights Futl 4 part llm* after
noons, midnights 4 weekend shifts 
available. Must be high school grad
uate, fuitv trained, current In CPR. 
First Aid and h»v* good delving 
record. $5 25 + bonefil* lo slart. 
Can Mon-Frl. 9-5. 569-4929 

DIRECT CARE STAfF 
(Part Time) To *ork wllh gerlairic 
menuily » participant* Please' can 
JoeorOavett 442-9608 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed lo 
work M and part tlma In LlvonU 
Oroup home High Khoot diploma 
required. CaH 10em-2pm 691-3722 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
To work In adult foster car* facility 
lr> Royal Oak $5 per hour to start 
Can 583-1521 

I ; . 

http://to.be
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500 Help Wanted 

DIRECT CARE STArF Needed 10 
work wiih devc'cprr,er.ta.'ty disabled. 
J S W l O J l a / l - l beneMs. * 
CallKimlnlh-pnla 261-6305 

•Sherry In Canton 4 5 5 0 0 0 1 
StanlnWoslland. " 721-8977. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
WeH manager) homes seeks caring 
persons lo serve development a'fy 
disabled oduits^ High school d'plo-
ma/GEO 4 Michigan driver* license 
in good standing requ'red. Variety 
ol shift*. comp«tiiiva wages/bene-
l iU. CaH 10am-4pm; 

• BtllcvJle 699-3603.699-6543 
Weslland 326-4394 
Dearborn H I j . 277-8913 

-Radiord 63-7^068-

. o:necTon OF MUSIC 
At a large suburban UnHod Mclhod-
Ul Church. Sepa/late Organist and 
Accompanist-Diect 6 groups In
cluding:'Adull Choir.' 3 choir-graded 
progarms (K-1?i and <2) Kandboil 
Choirs* Youth Choir Inc'ludos an es
tablished Spring, Too'r.. Supervise 
andtoordrtats the ictalmusicpro-
g r e V Salary corrtmensure'-e with, 
qua'ificat.ons'and experience.-; 

• .Rtease can, . : . ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 2 ^ ) 1 4 9 

500 Help Wanted 
COG GROOMERS • No experience 
nocessa/y. No lees or tuition. We 
will tre'n. Aprentioeshlp program. 
Plymouth area. Ca.1 Shirley. 
455-2220 or 39 ' -3824 

DRIVER 
Full lime with company van. $5 50 
per oo'jr 4 modical'denlal. Apply In 
person Only. 

Michigan Data Stor 
TrToTtK — '305551 huestern, 

Storage 
, S .Of13M:!e 

DRIVER/LABORER 
Experienced. Musi know clt and 
have''appropciate license. 124 fi 
manual box lruc,k. Appjcations 
being accepted betweoo 10am-
3pm, Wods 4 Thuyi P»< ductton 
Rubber. f 2 3 2 6 S l a r k R d . U 

DIRECTOR OF Residence Services 
We area leader In the Iringterrp care 

k Industry providing a generous com-
• pensation eW-bonefit program. Our 

start iec)ulrc-s a high dc-groo of dedi
cation, corn m. I men i and fr-JUngv.ess 

. to give each resident the best possi
b le care. Must .have a BSYV.or 
Gerontology degree,. Please send 
tisjn a to Medilodgo ot Richmond, 
34901 Oivielcn, Richmond, Ml 
46062. c /oKimbort /Boyle* 

DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
OPENING 

Fortune 500 company now expand
ing lo Red'ord. Livonia, Farmlngton 
and surrounding areas $395 a woe* 
tosiart. 8 posit,ona available In Cus
tomer Service. Area Reps and Man
agement Trainees. Must be at least 
16 years ol age and have transpor
tation Company training provided. 
Call for Interview onfy It. you can 
slarlfmmodiatofy.' 537-7066 

N: 
DRIVERS 4 DISPATCHERS 
For or o*ing cab company. 

Call for application. 
591-2325 

OPIVER NEEOEO • (Of la/ A P>Ow 
vefUcle. Inrjmodiatoopenjog experi
enced/Must bo available zVhoyVj , 
ha>e references and good ortvtng-
record. " • 669-0¾¾ 

on'a. 

EARN $200 per woek part lime, 
$4,00. per xveek fu!» lime sampling 
water and taking" surveys." • ,-• 
Call Denis* • .' 4*2-3273 

EARW$45.$;j^>er show.vvhlla • V 
having fun selilng Cameo Ungeria, 
Pa/ l f me. days & evenings CaJI lot. 
Interview.- '-•• ' - 355-2912 

500 Help Wanted 
ELECTRICIAN 

Service person _«xperlehced with 
control wVIng 4 fractional HP mo
tors. 937-3451 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLER 
PC board, harnesses Instrument as
sembly. Hourty plus bonus plan 
Paid benefits No fee. 

B, HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

Engineering' 

PROJECT ENGINEERS 
f long term immediate openings.. 
• 10 years experience .. ' 
• Projects cover aa aspects ol mill ' 

c^>walk>nmo<J<f<ationBnd • 
maintenance'-

• Win monitor mechanicaCefect/lcK 
cfvH. envirorimenial projects . 

• Compieter'eiponsi'bi.lity - apecV.-
design, pocuremenl, Injt^llaijon; 
cost, scned-jling ,. , 

Rush resume to:. " •'•' .' \ - : '. 

Alliance Technical Serviced 
327« 1M>ddleboilRd.. Suite O 

• Farmlrigton KJls! Ml 48A34 
. ' . . : : ' (31,3,626-7660 

Ed.u-af Opportunrtv^e^ployeV M/f. 

EOM.OPERATOR -; 
One 1o two yrs. experience with 
t r a c i n g wire E 0 M Cepab!e of ma:-
chlno operation Including program
ming 4 S8t;i)p. Complete benefit 
package with 401K Afternoon 4 / 
midnight position. Onrf qualty ort-
ented we5 motivated individual with 
a des :fe for long term committment 
need appty. SouthSeid location. 
Contact Ken 353-7650 

ELECTRICAL 
APPRENTICE 

Registered. 2-3 years experience. 
Can 8am-4,30pm 326-2526 

ELECTRICIAN - Residential produc
tion. Work- experience o< Journey
man (-cense helpful. Benefits. Please 
can 8am-5pm daify. 467-3819 

. ORiVERS-PART TIME -
4 hours a dar, 1-5 da/s a weok. 

Contact Sharon at 
522-9619 

DRIVERS TOW TRUCKS 
With or without own truck Full 4 

-.Part-time Commission or sa.'a/y. 
• 53t .1303 

DRIVERS WAN JEO 

Must r.are a dean dn>ing rocord 
»s.lh a C - l Or C-2 drl.-or'S license. 
Appfy Mon-Frl , 9 4 at 28244 Ford 
Rd . Garden City 
JTPA Funded. 

DRIVERS 
We arc a leading carrier In the in
dustry hauling re^ridgeratod freight 
to the M d * e s t and East Coast 
aress Wo s-e looking lot those driv
ers that want to jc-'n our team. We 
provide runs that get our drivers 
back in this a/ea faster than many 
other companies that keep you out 
th-ere for 4 woc ' t or more You must 

. have tractor/tra '-er experkr-ce. DOT 
certit ed, clean driving record. Reef: 
Or experience a plus. We provide 
m::eag/i p»v. d-c-p pay. and med<al 
and hosp'la' zarion Insurance. Coma 
join Our team by oppry-ng 81: -

THORNAPPLE VALLEY 
W 5 0 SI. Aubln Street. Hamtramck 

OrcanDKk W a t e a t 

1(800)729-0062 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
Lr.onf»/Wos"3nd area. 

Lccal GMCPS d intornationaJ organi
zation se^.ks fu<l tme . career rrJnd-
t-d individuals lor fr<ome In excess 
ol .$30,000 ^c< year Freo Market 
Training No c<pt-rlence necesary. 
Call Mary K'nrcar. Monday thru Fn-
Cay. Noon-5p~i f t <7?-9!69 

vsrrnms 

ENGINEER-PROGRAMER 
Software company emerging as a 
work) wide leader In data acquisition 
4 instrumentation, needs a C Pro-
gramer lamiHa/ with the IBM P C / 
AT/iSA machines 4 Windows SDK. 
Excellent growth opporlunitles, 
challenging work, good working 
enyUonmenl, pay 4 benefits. Send 
resume to: Personnel Oepa/tment, 
17336 12 M.iie fid . Southfie'd. 

Mich. 48076-2123 

ESTIMATOR 
Southwestern Wayne county aulo-
rrvolive supplier offering excellent 
opportunity to positive energetic es
timator. Must have 2 year minimum 
molding background In rubber or 
p'aslic Industry. Ca/vdidale should 
possess excellent math, communi
cation 4 organliattonal skins. Most 
be computer Irterate with b!ue print 
reading abdity. High school diploma 
required wilh some college pre
ferred. Excc'eni bonenis package 
available. Salary commensurate 
wiih experience. Qualified candidate 
may s*nd resume with salary ie-
qu: 'emenl j to: 

PO Box 3 0 9 . 
Btftevtile. Ml 4811 J. 

Attn. Human flesdurcos 

ENJOY NEEOLEC^IAFT - T;* !n to 
leach pth'ers through Ihe Crealfve 
Circle. FlexJbie hours. For Informa
tion caJl Arm Marie: •'. 721-3942 

ENVIRONMENTAL U 8 0 R A T O R Y 
needs metals'prep person (or after
noon shift •Knowledge' o( EPA 
digestion rr^triodofpgy a ptus. 
Seod resume to: . ' -
Dihydro Analytical Services. 
4455Fletcher. Wayne. Ml . 48 ie4 
Attention: Jearme Fchlaufman 

EXPERIENCED COMBINED Proces
sor 4 Underwriter needed (or South-
field non-conforming mortgage firm. 

353-4555 • 

FACTORY JOBS 
m NorthvlRe a/ea. Good pay plus 
overtime. Must be between 18-21 
yrs old and live in Wayne County 
(not OetroitJ.. CaJI 464-1660 

Employment & Training Designs; 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FINANCIAL PLANNER 
lOS/American e>press, has positions 
available In the Investment Industry. 
Salary plus commission. Please caa 
RayMJlerJr. 591-004« 

Monday, January 14,1991 O&E * 3 F 

500 Help Wanted 
FLORAL 0ESK3NER . Part time. 
Pertect lot student Artistic 
background he/pM. Enlhuslastic 
personality a mustl Southfteid a/ea. 

569-7037 

FREE CAREER SESSIONS 
Mon. Jan. 14, 6;30pm 

Find out what a career as a real es
tate professional can mean lo you, 
«n4-wrw-Oentury-2l Northwestern 
can make that career move a suc
cessful one. Lea/n about licensing! 
(raining, and the fastest growing 
real estate company-in Oakland 
County. Meet succev'vi ajents. our 
management sta.t, & viewour laoa-
ty. Ca» for reservations, Century 21 
Northwestern, 628.8OO0 

FULL 4 PART employment avail
able. .Wreet Care stalf needed to 
work with adults with- closed head 
Injuries. Applicants: please send 
resume ot appfy In 'per son to: 
Personal Therapist. 33300 5 M le 
Rd-; Suite 201. LJvonla, Ml 48154, 

•" ; 1'261-9010 ' % , 

GAGE .INSPECTOR.''.-
Aircraft manufacturing company 
lookina /or a Gage Inspector' (or.tfie 
artemodn shift with a mlrfirrHim'ol 4 
yearj - exjpertence w tth precision 
rTKasuring equ-'j'meot Send rosume 
or apply in persqrKfo; MoeRer M ( g . 
47725. Mk^.lgih Ave, Canton Ml 
48168 . - . . ' • . ' - . . 

Ah Ecjual OppOftorbty Erwpjoyer 

GAYLESCHOCOLATES * -
Now hiring tu9 4 part time positions 
In our delightful atmosphere 
Birmingham area. 645-0002 

GC OPERATOR 
Environmental labortory located in 
Detroit near WSU campus Is seek
ing a qua i led GC Operator experi
enced In environmental app^at ion 
analysis. Compelirrve salary and 
benefits. Send resume and salary 
history to: 

,'• M Ka-nbod 
1923 Frederick Street 

Oetro«I.MI48211 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
GENERAL SHOP - Fabricating. 
Press Operator 4 possible truck. 
Must be 18 yrs 4 older. Viklrq 
Building. 30175 Ford. Garden City. 
No phone applicat-on. 

GOLF 
0RDE-R-0ESK-

How about getting paid $?-$8/hr 
plus benefits For do.ng sorr- tK^ you 
love! We need full time people to an
swer mcomJng ca'ls Irom'customers 
-responding to our nationafy ad
vertised" ,gp() products-4 cdaJogs 
Complete i/aln'ng'on. »lf the latest 
gott equipment Can 351-8700 

GROCERY PERSONNEL 
Part lime afte/noons/<ren- ' 

..' Ir^s, 18 years or older, No 
exper ience nec is is i ry . * 
Heavy = liltlna 'raq-j lr jd , 
Smarting p a y * 4 00 an hour. . ' , 
Apply in person: -

'FOOb EMPORIUM;' 
. . 6 Mrle&'Nwburgh , 

GROUNDS STAFF NEEOtO.al sut^ 
ui ban'apartment oompiex'in Wixom 
For Information, caa 

624-9445 or 624-9449 

GUARANTEEO.'NCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual (hcome1 

Gel a"fast t iart to success w:tfi 
etfoglrve end com.p^ie training 
Professionalism ma» es a difference! 

CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 
Real Estate One. Ire V/esusrid 

HI-TECH IIAJR SALON 
needs hair stytisl. Immediate open
ings, excellent commission. 
Caa 453-1717 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIR 4 NAIL PROFESSIONALS 

Licensed protesstonaJ atyfists and 
technicians with clientele 
Are you currently making what 
you're worth? Do you receive a paid 
•vacation, (rat 50*/, commission, in 
aalon Irainjig? H not, come lo: 

HAIR IMAGES" 
Where your hair bocomes a refle&-
t « n of you Apply In person: 
2?SO0-Pljrr^uih-Rd,-trvCVitS"cV"call 

4 2 7 - 6 7 \ t 

HA1R.STYHST. BARBER or BEAU
TICIAN Ki&nled at vorf bus/ shop. 
Oent&ie wa-ting The name of the 

shop is - Share Your H i r 
27716 Plymouth Fid . Llvorta 

Ask lor Joanr^ 425-5440 

HAIR STYLIST lu saion manage-' 
menl IIZ'TAQ program Mature with 
floor experience KnowtedgVr^ene-
f i j Major Mali salon. Lhor.la a/ea. 
. • . ' ' • - '" : .' 559-6649 

HA'RSTy l lSTS MANICURIST " • 
pos t<w5- Open. Westiand Ce-1 bfr 
l«e^n I0am :9pm Michelle 425-9660 

* H A l R S t Y t l S T S ' • 
Licensed, lor. «»,ting cJienltl^ FuH 

.427-1360 
orpart lime 
A/i;.tie v/c^-rdejiand 

HAIfl STYLIST - . 
Terr,fie opportunity NiceVrOp with 
great iocajion needs (o y j l d tralfic. 
so we c!fer ejiner lop Ccrr>niss:'ori ot 
lOyr. cha'r rental to experienced indi1 

v.d-ja!s>itft good1 loiiow.rvg " 
C a l Tuts-Sat a te r 11am 522-1225 

HAiR SFYLiST wanted at t-jsy 
Far.jtast-c Sam's FuH or part tcme 
Ccmmisi-vi pay. tn^jrar-ce ara l -
afcie. Ca~S25-34 55 or appr/ within 
6 0 M Wa>r,e Rd . V/estiand. ask for 
Carol. • " 

EXPERIENCED 
SALESPERSON 

lor flora) shop. Must have full knowl
edge ol wire service orders, fun 
time, permanent position, benefil.s 
include medical, denial 4 vacation. 
Apply In person a l 

FLOWERS FROM JOE'S 
33018 W 7 M,!e Rd - LNonia 

FABRICATOR • Seek ing sejl 
moltvated individual, with minimum 
2 years shop experience. In fabricat
ing, solid surfaces and laminates 
Some management skills required. 
Please send resume and wage ' /e -

^
uiiemontsto: Box 116. 
bsorvcr 4 Ecconlr^-Mcwspap-ers, 

3625) Schoolcraft R d . Lrvs.iij. 
Michigan 48150 

FIXTURE INSTALLER 
Industry leader in consume/ pack 
age goods seeking applicants lor 
the position o f -pa r t time Mot 
chandising Specialist. Emphasis on 
Installation ol permanent mer
chandising futures in retail outlets. 
$6 per hour. Must be 21 or over 4 
have transportation available. Ex-
cellenl opportunity for relirod per 
son. Call 9am-4pm. 462-3838 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

FLORAL DESIGN 4 SALES 
Part time/dexjble hours. 

SouthfieW. 
262-1234 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
experienced for fun lime, permanent 
position lo be filed Immediately, 
boneMs include medical, dental 4 
vacation. Can lor an appl. 477-6616 

FLORAL OESIGNER - experience 
nocessa/y. AB phases o! design 4 
display. BeneWs available. Apply In 
person. Ca/dwetl Ftorlsl. 32109 
Plymouth Rd. Livonia. 

FLORAL OESIGNER 
Musi have'florist shop experience. 
Farmlngton a'ea. Call Julie at 

476-9730 
Equal Opportunity Employer M / f 

FOOD MANUFACTURER IN NOVI 
Socking dependable people for M l 
time production 4 baking. Advance
ment 4 beneMs Can: 348-6011 

FRONT DESK 4 NIGHT AUDITOR 
position, full lime Musi be people 
oriented, customor service experi
ence hetpM. We offer compeV.lve 
wages 4 benc'ils. Pioase appfy In 
person Red Root Inn. 39700 Ann 
Arbor R d . Plymouth 

• GENERAL LABOR * 

Fa/rrJngton Hills car wash, has im
mediate full or part-lime opening. 
Oood starting pay plus bonuses. 
Blue Cross Bfue Shield avajtabie. 
Vacation 0ey and free un,lorrn. Per
fect hours for student. Call 855-3440 

GENERAL LABOR . 
For last-growing, high lech steel 
treating facility In Plymouth area. 
Starting at $5-$7 per hour. 459-6022 

GRAPHIC ARTIST (or Printing Co. 
Musi be experienced. Part time, 
good wages. Apply 10am-3pm al: 
25216 Glendale, S. ot 1-96, be
tween Telegraph 6 Beech Daly. 

GRINDER HAND • O D . / I D . . 
Six year gage experience necessary. 
Clean, air conditioned shop.. Medi
cal, dental, retirement. COLA 4 
more. Dependable Gage 4 Tool Co . 
Oak Part. 545-2100 

GRiNDERHANO 
I yi. experience Must be able lo 
set-up 10 4 OD Grinder. Ojys. 
Detroit 365-7660 

GRAPHICS 
Press Operator for markeling ser
vices corporation nev^e<S to operate 
a Heideiberg-Kord Printing Press 
Run various slocks. Colors, mix 
PMS 
Qualified candidates send resume 
to: ' 
ADISTRA CORPORATION 

101 Union Street 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GROUNDS HELP - Part-dmeexperi
enced persons who want to supple
ment ihelr Income on their off hours 
lor large apartment community in 
Farmlngton Hi.ls The individuals 
hired must Dve on-site. Please send 
your 'esume 10: 36700 Grand Rivor, 
Fa/m.ngton K.r.s. Ml. 48335. 
Attn Grounds Help. 

HAIR CARE 
Licensed cosmetologist wanted 
Paid ad/ance training, hospitaliza
tion 4 dental. Good hourly.wage, 
bonuses 4 much more. Ca» fohn 
ryan associates t-8OO-552-4870 

HAIRORESSER 
and/or Manicurist 

needed al Styling Gallery m Canton 
65¾ Commission Salty 548-4017 

HAIR DRESSER-FULL TIME 
Needed for Southlitld Salo«i-Some 
cftenleie preferred 60% commis
sion. 464-7640 353-0070 

HAIRDRESSER - MANICURIST 
wiih experience, some clientele, top 
pay lor busy Southheld salon 

559-0123 

HAIRORESSER MOTIVATEO some 
clienle'-e preferred. Computerized 
saion Great atmosphere. Pfymoulh 
area Benefits. 453-5090 

- • HAIRSTYLIST 
Full or part lime for friendly la/ru!y 
oriented salon in Canton. 
C a l K a l h y a l 981-6190 

HAIR STYLIST 4 MAN CUfiiST 
Needed al Birmingham sa'-on Fu3 
lime. Ra'ph's Of 5th Avenue 
642-7777or 540-O6I0 

HAIR STYLIST 4 MANICURIST 
For Troy salon in e«ce;ienl location. 
High commission or booth renlal 
available 524-1911 

HAIRSTYLIST - NAIL TECHS 
We're expanding -. Oulstand'ng 
working conditions. Farmlngton 
Hills , 932-2160 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Duke's Family Ha-r Shop . Fu'l or 
pa/1'time. Clientele wal ing. Red-
lord'UvOnlaarea. 531-6597 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Oo you want a cha"enge. som^ ex-
Ciiement In your work, do you want 
to fed better in a good work,ng en
vironment thai uses your skids and 
appreciates ihom? Earn an excefieni 
wage, upgrade your training and 
even benefits also So il you are a 
Licensed Cosmoloiogisl, cha-nge lor 
the better. Join us n o * ' Can. -
1-600-668-8484 and ask tor Pa.ii 
You'll beg'ad.youdiS! 

. HAIRSTYLIST WANTED 
Rem your o»n space. Lrvor.ia s.k>op. 

Ask lor Ore*. 422-6970 

500 Help Wanted 
HIRING: Depart/nan! Sales Mana
ger, Cashiers, Accounting Person-
net- Experience preferred. Apply a l : 
Burtnglon Coat Factory. 9321 Tele-
greph Rd , (Redford Plata). -

500 Help Wanted 

HORSE PEASON-Ejrperiencecd, for 
part time stable assistant. AM only 
in hand.capped riding program in 
Norl Feed, groom, bghl mucking, 
general -care and ma-'ntena/ice^T 
horses For (urthe/ informalion call 
Cindy or Carol e\ 347-3860 

HOST/HOSTESS - Part-time experi-
er<edHosL/Hos'.rirsJ who wants to 
supplemor;! thci/ incoma on tr<^r oil 
hou>» wanted (or largo apa/trr^nt 
Corrjr>unJty m FaJmlrvgion HrllS The-
individuais h&ecrmusi (Se on-vje. 

.Please send your resume'lo: 367X>0 
Grany R-ver, Farmingtoo' HJis. Ml 
48335, Attn; Kosf/Hoslcss 

HOSIPERSONV/ANTEO 
(or new real eslsle sales office - fy'J 
-dr part t,me. Canton t r e a . C a H ' • 
• . • '. . - . . , - • ' . . • 35i -6JS0 

: . ,;• V I O T E L . : . •••;. 
Pa/I T^me Auid.ior, rr.'^n^hl • tM\. 
mus( be (8-or ore / . -App^" within 
Days Inn. 36655Plyrrrr>j1h Rd , Li.oii. 
rt* . ' " . ' • ' • •" " , ' • ' . •'•> . ' 

HOUSEKEEPER ' - ' 'pa/t - l ime • tor 
-Southfield apartment corr^ilejr' Hour 
flexible as r«odod Ca'l 1 lam-6pm. 
MoH-.Tyes'-Wed 4 fn. Sal 9 -2 
csc.sedThurs*6 5un :^557-4520 

HOUSEKEEPING "SERVICE r*eds 
dependable people tor daytime 
hours Paid Ira'r.yng $6 fir. lo Stan 
Apc*y in person 6elA6en 10am-12 
Noon at 41'509 Joy Rd . Canton. 

HAUWAY CLEANERS - Part-time 
experienced Hallway Cleariers »*>o 
want lo Supplement ihelr income on 
their off hours wanted lor Mrge 
afa/lment community in Farming-
ton H.-'s The ind-yiduals h>ed must 
i:>9 c-n-s-te Please send y&ur re-
Su"-< (o 36700 Grand R/ver. Farm-
ingtonH.Hs.Ml. 46335. 
Ann Hal-'way Cleaners. • 

HAR0AOOO flooring unk>n con
tractor warns experienced'; hard
wood flooring InslaHers Send re
sume 10: Personnel Director. P O . 
Box 456. W j o m . Ml 48393 

HEATING COOLING TECHNICIAN 
benefits. Pay commensurale w.th 
aboty, 486-4640 

HEATING 4 COOLING 
Managerr^r.i position lor service 4 
rep'acemer.i company Experi
enced. - - • • - 352-4031 

HOTEL 

FRONT DESK 
HOUSEKEEPING -

Corporale-owr>ed. room.s only hotel 
I jcated in Sc-jlhl«(d. 4 part ol a 
m3jor. grcwJig natonal Chan, cur
rently seeking experienced, motivat
ed. . 4 professional front desk 4 
housckc-ec-ng personnel Competi-
t-.< wages 4 bev^M package Good 
advancement opportunities Afipfy 
in person lo ' 

TftAVELODGE 
27650 Northwestern llwy. 

Soutntetd. Ml 46034 

Equal Opportunity Employer M'F 

HOTEL 
Part Time A l i t o r , midnight sh.fl. 
must be 18 or o.^r. Appfy w.lhin 
Days Inn. 36655 Plymouth Rd . Lho-
ma 

HOUSEKEEPING SUPERVISOR 
M J J I have previous experience 4 
good organisational skins p,e-ase 
send iesurr*s (o Box 99* . Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Scho^cralt Rd . L r rc . a. M^nigsn 
48150 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Luxury Apt Community In Non 
seeks a dependable, seit-moiivaled 
person lor houstkeeping Excellent 
wage 4 beneM pac*age ava'abie 
Applmanis should apph/ In person 
al . Saddle Creek Apis . 43358 O t a -
uon Or've. Nov! 344-9966 

. HOUSEKEEPING ASSiSTA/aS 
TEMPORARY/FULLTIME 

Oays/ufl pos-tiOTiS aralabie Previ
ous related experience preferred il 
interested, you may ap>pfy In person 
or send resume lo. 

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL -
6245 Nlr .ksler Road 

GardenOty. Ml 49135 • 
456-3400 

An Equal Opportunity E-mptoyet 

INSIDE SALES 
Experienced onry. Sell slarter 
Growth crxr.pany. Hc-jrs. 9-5om. 
$300 f per week Red lord 534-2100 

HUNGRY HOWiE'S INC * 
N o * hlririg important, experienced, 
well groomed deirvery persons 4 
pizza makers. Full 4 part time need
ed There's a Hungry Howie't near 
you, don I lei this charge go by. 
ContactGreg 425-1717 

500 Help Wanted 

^450-SGNUS-
Light lr<3usiriaJ work aralabie. for 
persons with e»f>erlor.ce. ' • " 

i " 
CfCuil Board Assembly 4 Soldering 

Press Operators 

No experience necessary for Gener'-
a) Labo/ positions. Most have reli
able Ira/.sportation; . J 

TOP WAGES 
'•• HOUDAYPAY .-

,'- .TEMPED INSURANCE 

': Sou lh '^d . 352-1300 ' 
Lr.onia. 464-0200 i 

"SNEtLlNG '< 
-TEMPORARIES -

•• ' - NEVER A PEE ' • ' : ' • 

WSURANCE 
il you are an exporievpced pe/scvrtal 
or cornT*r<>al lines Cusromer Ser
vice Repl. underwriter, claims adjus
ter or' successful' prc-ducer,•-.*• 
wogid t-ke to />o!p the - insurance 
agencies 4 compa/iies in ihe metro 
a/ea find yrxr* FEE PA10. 

Ann Bell Personnel, Inc. 
30&00 Telegraph Rd . S u t e 2635 

Bxm:n9>^m46O10 540-3355 

INJECTION MOLOiNG TECHNICIAN 
Company w-lh rap4 growth, seeks 
Indvid-jat with good mechanical ap
titude 4 experience In injection 
mending We offer- a good wage, 
benefit package. 4 excellent opoor-
tunity (or advancement Appfy in 
person MpnsFri. 8anv5pm. 1351 
HU fid . WesHand (S. of Ford) 

INSPECTOR 
Bchev.-ie area manufacturer seeks 
parts inspectors High school diplo
ma requ'red. Good hourly wage' and 
beoe'.is pack age available 
For directions cell 397-5000 

INSPECTOR 
First art<>e inspector tor manufac
turer ot ai-craft parts Close toer-
ance experierce is a (r<usl Foil bon-
efts Hytrol Manulacturing. Garden 
City 261-6030 

Insurance 
CLA'MS ADJUSTER (INSIDE) 

Auto, and PiP. Paid benef ts. no fee. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

Insurance-Experienced Onfy 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southfield • Livonia - Troy -

Oelrort • Dearborn - Farmiigton 
Comedy ci a 14 Personal Lr<-s 

CSR s-Markelirvj-Ciaims-Ralers 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
15500 Midd'ebetRd 4?e-2200 

insurance 

SENIOR EXCESS 
LIABILITY UMBRELLA 

UNpERWRITER 
Immediate opening in our Southde'-d 
olfice Excehont career opportunity 
lor an experienced commercial/ex
cess liability underwriter. Ideal can
didate will ha»e2 years umbrella un
derwriting experience plus one year 
ol commercial underwriting Join 
the leader with 50 fu^y-stafted ex
cess and specs) risk underwr ibng 
ot!-ce nationwide Send relume tcr 

FIREMAN'S FUND 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 

PO. Box33644 
OttrOil, Ml 46232-5644 

Altn OB 
An Equ si Opportunity Employer 

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER/ 
COST ESTIMATOR 

BSiE with mln. 2yrs experionc* wilh 
sma* stampings. Knowledge o ' 
piece pricirig. processing, time stud
ies arid/or design required. Pleas«\_ 
ceJ: 
PERSONNEL UNL1MITEO 751-5608 

KEYLINER 

Ke/tir-or r*edc-d (or screen pfknling 
company. Malure irxJlvidua) with or• 
ganizod working habts and the ab8-
ity lo handle multiple assign/nonls. 
Type setting ar>d processing camera 
experience helpful, but not neces
sary. Salary rVrieACd after training 
period. Appfy MorvFri , 9-4 al 282*4 
Ford Rd.,.GardenCity. 
JTPA Funded. ' - • • . . . ' , . - • ' 

LABOfl - $7-$9/HR 
No experience heeded' 

Can Today ' 557-1200 
Fee $95 CO . • Jfil Agency 

CARGE METRO Ford iOeaJership, 
se«ks tridrvVdual to f * t h e position of 
service appoV.trrteni schedoier. This ' 
person rovsf possess st/ohg organf-, 
zaiiona; skrlis 6 eryjoy working i»lth 
poop'#. Go/itacf G. Wesley after 
4PC18I: ': -421-1300, 

LIMOUSINE DRIVER 
dood duvh-^; record. Qays and 
nighls. Soulhlield b3sc<3 tyriousjna• 
compay, «46-3303. ' , 

LINOLEUM INSTALLER noeded for 
ferxury" apartrr«nt •comVTJunily In 
South rieid Please call lor further in-
lormatkxi, • 356-2430 

tgf-l Industrial 

JOIN the 

Gordon Food Service 

TEAM 
• Farr-iy Owned 
• Great Hours « ' ' \ 
• Flexible ScheoVes 
• Closed S-^ndays. 
• Cosed Evenings 
• Closed Hol^ays 
• Fa/rJy Oriented 
• Six Paid Hot-days 
• BcfvuS Opportun W$ 
• Orug-F/ee Environment 
• Receire Respect 

Ap-p^y in person a l . 
38150 Ford R d . Wesiiand. M^n. 
48164. d a l y 9 . H A M or 2-4PM. 

KEYPUNCH 4 Keytepe Operators 
D i j S and afternoons ava'abie Fu-o 
time position Must be experienced 
Farmi.-^lon area 474-1136 

KNITTERS 
Krvt a sw^aler in yo"jr spare hme 

642-2876 

LATHE 
OPERATORS 

ENTRY LEVEL 
S6/HR. 

iro-r<5uais neoded lor la'.he pov-
tiO-is in Farm-nglon H.!;s 6 months 
macrj -e op^aiirvg exper«?nce re
quired. h/3 t.rr<, a l shifts 

CALL 476-7212 

START THE 
NEW YEAR 

RIGHT 
KePy Temporary Services can help 
you start working Immedia'.efy. Our 
t-ght Irvduslnal jobs don'f require 
any experience, jxrst a good attitude 
and a sense ot responsibility. 

PACKAGING V I D E O T A P E S IN 
LIVONIA ; . . 

•AKSfvflS 
• Steady long-term Assignmenls 
• Overti.-ne potential 
• Locations in Livonia and Woslland 

APPLY TOOAYtl 

Uvcxva . . . . . . . . . 622-3922 
29449 W. Six M,le Road 

Wessand . . : . " . ; . . . 326-5590 
e96 Wayne Road 

KELLY 
Temporary 
Services 

Equal Opport jn;ty Employer M /F /H 
LOAN PROCESSOR/TELLER 

FULLTIME 
M-nimum 2 years experience pro
cessing conventional mortgage 6 
home eoz-rty loans. Candidate w a 
be shared between loan processor 
4" teller portion, as needed TeCer 
experience desired, but w-:rimg to 
train right md'Vid'jal Must have 
good main, clerical skins. (JOwprn 
ryp4r>;) arvd public contact experi
ence a must Apply kn person, be-
t*-een 10am-3pm. Mon t lvu F r l , 

De'.roil Savings Bank 
10982 Middicbeh. Itvonis 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SCREY7 MACHINE OPERATORS 
Exporirxiced sngie 8'-J multi-sciln-
dle operators r « d o d lor both day 
4,-idr.igMsMls 931-2000 

». HOME C 5ERYICE GUIDE oa 
DCAOUWO: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION . 

9 Aluminum Siding 
AAA/ALUMiNUM/VINYL-SlDING 

Trim, gutlcrs. replacement w<ndo*s. 
doors. d « k s . garages, repairs. 
L'C /Ins. Free Est. Ken. 42J-3816 

ALUM.NUM 4 ViNYL S'DING 
Trim 4 sevr<e$s gutters Replaco-
menl windows. Iice'.sed 
MANNING CONST. 427-0748 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

A l t 1YFES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaianteed 

Fit-cEslimjies . 
Peltr Mauh- 476-1565 

A-1 WATERPROOFING • 
15ycarseiperio--.ee Free est.' 

fleas raies Visa 4 M3sler cards ' 
accepted 291-7332 534-9385 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drams 4 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Ea/I H J«r.sv-.n 47.4-6224 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED & INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
976,8277 
MACOMB 

531-2720 '644-4855 
WAYNE — O A K L A N D 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAAA CUSTOM 6R:CK WORK 

Spocia'-r^-g tn aii masonary repairs 
4 r-eiv cor.iiru'.t-c-n bnck sideways 
atro chimney 4 porch reps'rs, brick 
add.ticns 4 y;i-ss b'ocV Froo Est. 
C a l Keith 477-9673 

A FREE s FA1RESTJMATE 
on all brick, tA>:k. concrolo or foun
dation work Tixlpoin'.ihg 4 chlnv 
rey repais Smyi or large yo*s 

ReSkJenli"' i Commorciat. Lie. 4 
Ins Call an.lin-e 534-1570 

BRiCK WORK. r.'er.cr.t wcrk. (uck-
pointing. br<k pavers, masonry 
repa rj No K'b loo sma'if Lie 4 Ins 
PlsnkS N-Boards 456-1122 

Chimneys 
R.-paired'oi bu -t r><r« 
ScrC<-nod«CiL-a-K-d -

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Serior Cilucn D-scocnt 

CROANCONIRACTI ' IG 
42/ -3931 

TMH~6ONTRACTINQ INC 
Cement & Mosonory 

•AllRepa'rs •SmsUor ta/ge 
•OrivcAayS •Res'dC-n'Ji^ >-. 
•Palios <cn-.n-orcial 
•Steps •'ndustrlal 
•fooi.ngs .Fast, efficent . 
•Porch-cs •LKerJod 
•floors -Insured 
•Water p'OC-f r>g •BsckfxX! work 
W O R K M Y S f l F f REE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

M BldjLaj5ernodjrllng_ 
ABLE AND RFADY TO 

. WORK W U H YOU 

Home Town Guilders 
309 OV/nk. Plymouth 

• ADDITIONS • K I T C H E N S 
• BASEMENTS • D E C K S 

Ooaldrcct with owner end gel . 
lop qu.V.ty al flllordablo |>rKOS 

459-3232 
Free estimates- l ie /Ins 

ABSOLUIE LOWEST PRICES 
3avoWilh Winter Rales 

Windows • Sid'ng • Kiloherts 4 More 
D T L ENTERPRISES • 425-8008 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

nONOUGASDLDG. 
6846 Crown-tfvori'a 

• APERSONAL T O U C H * 
KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 

BASEMENTS, DOORS. REPAIRS 
VINYL 4 PEL I A WINDOWS 

Lie.4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

Rc'eclng or New Cabinets 
Oivrwavherlnslaitalfcm 

Formica Counter* 

* 325-5025 * 

33 Bldg. A Remodeling 
ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEOS 

from the smalost lob to a compiele 
houso. Guwaniood LOWEST prices 

Licensed 4 Insured 
BostonPritcha/d Builder 459-5486 

CONTRACTOR - Re tired/Licensed 
C o m p i l e Remodeling 

Kitchens. Bathrooms. Additions. 
Windows. Enclosures. Awnings, ele. 
Marv 559-1691 

OESlGN SERVICES by licensed pro
fessional architect. Stylish -creative 
Meas lor new homes, additions 4 
commercial. Reasonable 464-0984 

FROM PAINTING TO TOTAL 
RENOVATIONS. WE OO IT ALL. 

AND. WE DOIT RIGHT! 
Robert Paul Contractors 478-3080 

. HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC. 
Kiichons. baths, additions, rec 
rooms, replacement windows, 
decks. Licensed, insured and 
ropulable. 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER Ol 
two national awa'ds. HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
customers for over 35 yrs. 
• FREE Estimates' Designs. 
• Additions • Dormers. 
• Kitchens 'Baths 
• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

KITCHEN 4 BATH REMODELING 
Tile • Tubs • Tub Surrounds 

Drywa'l • Other Types'ot Work. 
Free Est Call Joe Anytime:721-6697 

l U M B E R ' l " CONSTRUCTION 
Res.o'entiaJ'Ccomercial. Spoda'i i -
ing In all custom conslnjctlon/re-
modd.ng Free est Randy.422-5969 

MR. KITCHENS* MORE 

• KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST • 

B-rchcrah 4 Pioneer Cabinetry 
Creliime Windows 

Freo in-home Estimates 
B ank Financing 

Lie 4 Insured 20 Yrs. Experience 

427-4442 
0 4 G BUILDERS 

licensed Remoder.ng 4 additions. 
DemoJilion. cleanup 4 having In
sured, freo estimates 477-2805 

39 Carpentry 
ABSOLUTELY ALL HOME REPAIRS 
Installations. Remodels. Finishes 
Basements. Kitchens. 4 Baths. 
HANDYMAN JOE 
Licensed 4 Insured : ""674-78?» 

ALL AMERICAN CARPENTRY 
Basements. Baths. OrywaH. 

M K Repairs l deal an Prices 
729 0366 

Al Work GuaranleocJ/Free Est 
Q B Const 261-4523 

— $ S ave Money % — 
Room Partitions. Dry W a l . Doors 
Ceilings. Subfioors. Bathrooms 

Ceramic Tile. Varvties. Tubs 

ANY GENERAL CARPENTRY JOBS 
Finished basements, excorieni rates, 
also genoral household labor. 
Can f o m or Tom al. 673.-5271 

A-1 CARPENTRY 4 REPAIRS 
You Want 11 .1'n Build III 

Pepa'rs To Comp'ole Remode'ing-
tfc Ins John. 522-5401 

BARRY S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 Yrs. E«P n*l . Romodol. Kiich
ons. baths, basomenll Free Est 
Work guar. Writer rates. 478 8559 

Beautiful 
Finished Basements 
Addition's, kitchens 4 bathrooms 

Electrical, plumbing 
l ie . Ins Financing Available 

References, f ree Estlmites 

462-2353 

39 Carpentry 
J W THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION 

Rough crew speeia'Uing In resio'on-
tial framing. Licensed 4 Insured. 

313-437-0265 

KEN FlERKE Llc.-lna Carpentry. 
Docks, guitars, roofs, alum siding. 
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc 
Reasonable. Froe Est. 937-2390 

QUALITY WOODWORKING 
Custom Cabinetry. Carpentry 

Interior T/lm 
421-4673 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

OONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 575-1707 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

CABINET KING 
534-2330 

New or refaced. 
Merillal caoinels 4 vanitys 
Or custom built by The King 
Formica or solid wood doors 
Counter lops and vanity tops. 
Free In-hon-« estimates 

CALL TODAY! 
KITCHEN 4 BATH CABINETRY 

Name brands, up to 70S oft. 
Tremendous buys. No down pay
ment. Lo*'cosf Installation. 

BUILDING 4 HOME SUPPLY 
30 E. 8 Mile. Del - 368-9168 

KITCHEN 4 BATH INSTALLATIONS 
Cabinets avaiable - 37/yrs experi
ence. exce>Tenl references. 
Call for est. Lie. Ins. : 421-3O10 

41 Carpet* 
CARPET CONTRACTORS. INC. 
• Sales • installation • Rep. Serv. 

Carpet, linoleum 4 vinyl tile samples 
brought to you Froe Est. 477-2871 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms A 
hall. $35: truck mounted equipment 
Any sofa V30. Any loveseat $25. Any 
chair $20 Peak olefean 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

ALL YOURCARPET NEEDS 
lnsia'1. sakss. repairs 4 restrelches 

Experience work guaranteed 
Call Bob 682-9151 

ANY CARPET INSTALLATION 
12 yrs experience 

471-6078 
COLONIAL CARPETS 

CARPET. LINOLEUM 4 HARD
WOOD FLOORS SALES SERVICE 
INSTALLATION SIEVE. 945-1067 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys 
Repaired or twit new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Gi l !on Discount 

Licensed 4 insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3981 

CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, kitchens, drywall. closets, 
pantiles, basements, decisi "no k>b 
too small " Ltc S2J-2563 

CARPENTRY, REMOOEUNG. REC 
Rooms. Additions. Dec*». Kitchens. 
Spocialulng In Cusiom Finish W o r t , 
i fe . Ralph SiasRckl: , 563-7613 

Chimneys 
Bvtit new 4 r«pa'rr 

Will beat any prlcel 
Senior d l i /en discount. -

Licensed* Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Dearborn- 292-7722 
Soiithflold - 657-5595 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebutil, Repaired, Leaks Stopped, 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings. Cleaned » 
Scroenod All WorV Ouaranleed 
FreeEil imate* licensed Insured 

8282733 

CLEAN SWEEP-CHIMNEY SWEEP 
• Nd Mess • Chimney Repair 

• Senior Dlsoounl« 
Insured. Serving an a/eas. 477-7576 
• i i i | n n i m i i i i •• 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

81 Floor Service 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
RaJrvcaps, Oampers. Repairs 

Guaranteed no mess. Insured 
Lie. (»2778)« 454-3557 $31-8531 

65 Drywall 
DRYWALL FINISHING 
Textures_4.Patchwork. l_ 

Free Est. - Reasonable Prices 
Ca l John 729-2267 

ORYWALL 4 PLASTERING 
N e w 4 f l e o i r s Hand or Spray, Tex
turing. Acoustical Ceil. Lie Guar. 
30 Yrs. Exp. 543-0712 682i7543 

INSTALLING 4 Finishing any site 
Job. Specialaing in 1 day dust Iree 
drywall tepalrs. Years ol experience 
Licensed. Ask for Dutch 624-2579 

66 Electrical 
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 

Low Winter Prices 
Reasonable - Lie. • Free Est. 

Call Mark: 476-2140 

• A 4 A ELECTRIC 
Res 4 Comm , breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violations, l i e . Low 
Prices. Free Est. 'Anytime 564-7969 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY INSTALLS 
Residential * Commercial - 7 days 
Licensed • Insured • Guaranteed 
LIVONIA ELECTRIC COMPANY 

471-5132 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm. - Lie 4 Ins 
Specialiilng in oKS hemes 

624-6713 

E X P E R I E N C E D E L E C T R I C I A N 
wanls your work. Inexpensive rates. 
Free Estimates. Western Wayne 4 
,OaVland County. M"ke 687-2616 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rales 

Residential 4 Commercial 
Cat NoeJ Anytime 522-4520 

J. C. Price Electric 
No yob loo big or smaH 

Free Estimates 
Sr. Cituten Discounts' 489-4206 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 Supp'ics 

Residential 4 Commercial 
33920 Van Born, Wayne • 721-4080 

76 Firewood 
AAA AM EfilCAN F1REWOO0 

100%SEASONE0OAK 
Cui. Split, OeCvered 

l lace cord 4i8x18. $57, 2 for $ 110 
Quantity Otscount Slacking avail. 

435-6928 
AA-1 FIREWOOD 

Mixed hardwood. Free delivery $50 
dumped. $60 stacked 477-695« 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONED 

HARO-BiRCM-FRUIT 
HACKER SERVICES . 474-6914 

QUALIFY SERVICE SiNCE 1946 

ALL SPLIT MIXED HARDWOODS 
Seasoned 4 ready to t\xn. 1 face 
cord 14 •< 6x 1 6 - 1 6 ) $55 2 or 
more $50 each delivered. 3 9 7 0 2 5 6 

FIREWOOD 
937-384» 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
SEAS0NE0 FIREWOOD 6 COAL 

Delivery or Prtkup 
474 4922 

SEASONED MIXE0 HARDWOODS 
100S money back guarantee 

2 cord min'mum $55 pot cord 
<4x8i18 ) 6 3 4 2 5 0 0 

- OANOYHAROWOOO FLOOR 
Finishing-. H l rcUood floors In-
Sla-ted, finished, repaired. OMsion 
of Oesanto Construction. 522-1811 

- HARDWOOD FLOORS PERIOD 
Custom colors are our specialty 
Wo Install, sand 4 f.Msh an types of 
wood Free estimates . 295-4924 

108 Heating & Cooling 
A DISCOUNT FURNACE SERVKE 

A l Pant Sale Priced . 
Gu aran lood/Llcensed/TraJned 
. CKAL: 478-HEAT(476-4328) 

92-Furniture-
Finithing & Repair 

REPAIR 4 REFINISH FURNITURE 
Any type ol Caning and Rush 

661-5520' 
96 Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sea 4 sersTce an makes 
Ol garage door $ 6 opener S 

AH work guar. Parts 4 labor 

• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance work One day service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK COOR 534 4< 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

6 ^ 

ABSOLUTELY-AtJ^HQ-Mi; REPAIRS 
4 Installations, PluTftbincK Electric. 
Carpentry 4 Much. Much M j 

HANDYMAN JOE 
Licensed 4 Insured 624 

ALL HOME REPA'RS • p a n 
drywalis. electrical. waT part.iions. 
plumbing 4 more. 23 yrs exp Semi-
retired Canwaner 471-3378 

A-1 REMODELING 
Bsihrooms. Kiichons, Tile 

Drywai Panting.Hoenstd 
Ca'lJ-m 729-0458 

DU-IT-ALL. 
HcT.e Care 4 Improvement-

Painting. Drywall. Ptumbiro Elc 
Phone anyiime: 3 6 3 * 5 4 5 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
Repair 6 Improverront. Pkjn-.bYig. 
Electrical. Painting. Cabinels li'e. 
elc.Freoest 459 58*8 

W0MEMAIN1ENANCE 
Ca'l me betore you cal a conlrac(;< 
I li save you money on any jcb m 
your home West'-and 422-7965 

JIM S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
All types el home improvements in
side or Out - heat-ng. pkjrb-ng 
CNl'.ty »Ork.lowp(ioes 531-2476 

MULTI-SKILLED INDIVIDUAL 
Seeks an types ol home repar and 
modernijation Estimates are free 
C a n i e e 474-8489 

OMNI JOBS 
The Professional Handyman' 

Let Ua Do Your Homowofk 
Bonded • Insured • Licensed 

All Work Guaranteed 
Carpentry-Painting-085¾ Eirxtr>c 

Basic PKjmb-'ng • Msintenance 
I n s t f a t o n And'Or Repa r 

Th-S Month's Special: 
Ground Fa-^l Plugs'Salety ligM-ng 

853-9931 

AIRCARE 
$ 75 off any furnace with lh:s ad. 
Furnace cleaning. $28 50 Clc • 

548 7776 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

1178 Photography 

CHARLIES QUALITY PAINT/NO 
Reliable, low rales 

' Senior discount 
591-3492 

WEDONG PHOTOGRAPHY 
REASONABLE RATES 

O U A U T Y W O R X 
I CALL GEORGE 459-228^ 

AIR SYSTEMS 
-0>sw«» lnMa3a«on-Sa!es-4-Servioe-
A i furnace repajs Humid,f>ers. Lie 
Low Rates. 471-0687. 453-6030 

H EAT ING. AIR 4 OOC T W « l > 
Honest. reJabie *<?*. al a fa;y! 

Lxcerjsed 4 Insure 
< 4 6 4 ^ 6 

110 Housecleanlng 
AFFORDAeiECLEANlNG SERVICE 

ResJentai Cleaning 
Ca i lor Freo Estimates 

Bonded 425-5104 

CLEANING AT IT S FINEST 
Res" 4 Comm . Exp. 4 References 

Te3.ri work by Sharon 4 Rose 
For free esliraatescall: 422-6592 

MOUSECLEANING - DISCOUNTS' 
Persona'jed 6 Thorough 

il you d o n i ha.e the lime lo g've 
ycjr home that sh-rve, call 545-6228 

117- Insulation 
BLOWNINORROLLEO 

Attics, wa's and trawl spaces 
Repraceme.il doors and w-.ndows 

WOLVERINE SHEET METAL 
351-9050 

123 Janitorial 
8R1GHT FLOORS INC 

A fuB Service Cleaning Corrrjany. 
Cc-m-nerciat. Industrial 4 Apartmenl 
Coopexes Free Est. .351-4340 

"CAN DO" ' 
RESTROOMS SANITIZED 

EXPERT CLEANING - 746-3333 

Hills Janitorial Service 
Insured Bonded Free Estimates 

- 478-6989 

150 Moving & Storage 
BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 

Any S a a Job - Reasonable Rales 
Short No!<e Seoiice 

Free Est.rn.sle- Insured 662-9172 

0 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Hctr* 4 O f < « Moving G3rsgo 4 
Debr,s Removal. Ov<k . Etf<*v,t 4 
Rc-'ab'o Tree EM 454-0650 

EXOOUSMOViNGLINE 
Leva', kvigdst O f c e 4 residential 
Oual.fy move, low price. $40-1v. 
Spocal 752 4321 5«t-0300 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estmales Insured 

. LtcenseaMPSCL-19876 
Cou'ieous. Ca.-efur 4 Corppelenl 

LOW RATES 548-0125 
THE MOVING MEN. INC. 

LOWEST RATES H Off Travel Time 
NO WlN'MUM INSURED 7 DAYS 

FREE ESTtVUkTE. 398 8600 

CREATIVE TEXTURES 4 DESIGNS 
Wa spoclaJcre kv 
• Sprayed4 Hand-textures 
• Interior/Ex I Pa>.l>ng 

-iAJrte-s» Palming —^ 
• Plaster 4 Orywafl Repars 
Froe Est. 689-1122 

1200 Flattering 

253 Snow Removal 

ECONOMY PAINTING 
Spooal-ring m neatness 4 g-js'.ty 
for honr< or ci f<e Pre* estimates 
Ca'l M.ke. 532-9327 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER - PAINTING 

GLA2iNG - MARBLIZH.G 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

879-2300 
Fantastic Prices 

50% Oft 
Est.male Today • Pa nt Tomorrcw 

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 
COMPLETELY INSURED 

AB work fu'V g-ja/a-.ieed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805-229-9885 
• 887-7498-

FATHER 4 SON PAINTING 
int'Ext Oual ty »ork. low winter 
rates. 3 0 , > T S e<penence 
C a 1 a v - - t ^ ' '427-7332 

J I M S PAINTING 
Co"-pe!iir,'e pr>cea. a.1 areas 

Com^'eie ' Handi-ma-i Service j 
Call today, free est 255-5503 

PAINTER HAS WEEK 
slarl-ng January 14th open 

Excellent Csja'ityReasonatte Rates 
Ca-iOawa 4J1-0573 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL Highest 
O-ja'ty Interiors Stanirvg Stucco. 
Plaster. Wa"-paper re,-novai OrywaH 
Repair Free Estimates 349-7499 

PAINTING 
PAPER HANG^S'G 

25 Yrs Experience 398-4394 
Work G-arar-ieed A^aiab'eJan 14 

* A-1 PLASTERING 4 ORYWALL * 
Dusl Free Repairs Free Est 

Waler Oimage. Texture. Pant Pee* 
SMALL JOSS WELCOME 

Cert.f^d Ins 31 yrs exp 4 78-7949 

JACK'S W A I L REPAIR 
Spoeii'Jing In dust free d r ,wa l 4 
plasler repass Ueonsod/lnsured. 
Sma»)ob3welcomod 462-2550 

' AffordaK* Landscaping By LaCour* 
Culto. i t new landscaping. Old 
landscaping restored Trees 4 
shrvba installed. Custom designed 
beds Docorat/ve Stem*. Snredded 
Bark: Retaining W J , 1 J : Brtc* walk
ways 4 Patos: Sodding, grading-
Low foundations repalrerJ. Tree 
trtmrnlng 4 cJe-an-up work. Land 
scape architoctura available. Com
mercial grounds makit. CommorcJai 
snowptowlng 4 salting 354-3213 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 

PLASTERING 4 ORYWALL 
PepaJrs. addfor.s. new work 

A l wort, gui 'anleed 
Slate L"C 345-2447. 474J3727 

215 Plumbing 
AALEN PLUMBING 

CALL JIM: 421-7453 
'20yea.-seip Dc-rxv^atilelprompt' 
Low prices' Sr Oiscounis Free Est. 

•CALL SAM'S PLUMBING, 

Waler heaters. Sump pumps 
Disposals. Faucets. Tcx^ts 
Se*-orsf iea.-ed or replaced 

4 N3jo6toos.T.aa 
v . ' 

• SOUTHFiELO-557-6611 
FARMINGTON - 477-0664 

TROY - 660-8757 

ALL PLUMBING 4 HOME-REPAIR 
Ora;ns, sewers, holwaler lanks. re-
pipes Free esl No Service Charge. 
Gien/i 476-0967 

AL'S HOME REPAIR . 
AH PUTtwng Work. No Job Too 
Small No Servce Charge, 
24 U Service Call Al. 533-3192 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 g a ion gas water 
heater repiacement sp«Jal 

$349.95...plus tax 
Ca'l by 3pm Mon-Frl lor ss-r-e day 
insta'alon F u ^ t i c . 4 Ins 

522-1350 

PAINTING 4 WALLPAPERING 
FREE EST - EXPERT SERVICE 

CALL J .M-427 -7237 

PA'NT 4 STAlSMASTERS 
Mich>gaVs prem-er l i t /Ext Pamt-
e-s We understand V~-e true vaVre ol 
you as our customer, John 274-6742 

PRECISION 
. PAINTING, INC. 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Commerciai/Res'dontiAi 
• Slaln.rvg - Power Wash.ng 
• Dry Wa* - Plaster Repair 
• Wanpaper i.ng-Removal 
• Re'ererxes 

683-8470 

152 Mirrors 

WE DO EVERYTHING 
AND. WE OO It RIGHT! 
Roterl Paul Contractors 

476 3080 

SUPERWlNTERSpEClAL 
$50 DELIVERED Rogu'arry $ ( 0 . 
AN hardwood United Firewood 

i*3-7{0« or 728-1345 

$50DC<.IVERED 
SEASONEOHARDWOOO 

522-0733 
61 Floor Service 

A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 
Old floors om spootaty. Slain work 
beaulifuHy done Also new floors 
installed. - 477-7736 

A - I W O O O F L O O R S 
Wa instan. «and 4 finish, a i types of 
wood floors Custom work a special
ity. For Free Eilknale ca i . 352-6059 

CUSTOM HAROWOOO FLOORS 
Instated * Refmlshod Everyday low 
prioes Futhj insured. CaK anyt'me 
lor a free estimate Ken' 757-1707 

105 Hauling 
A - f HAULING - Moving Scr ip m<1-' 
al. Cleaning basements. Garages. 
Stores, etc. Lowest prices m ic-wn 
Oukk service Free Est Serving 
W»)T4 4 Oakland Counties Central 
locat-on 547-276« or 559 8138 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR M N 0 
C a l Take A-Way Trash SerMce 

334-23790*332-1247 
We specaire in 1 time pick-ups, 
prompt sfrfyce lo Troy. Rochester • 
Birmingham. BioomWd a/esj 

COMPLETE CLEANUP SERVICE 
Baserrenls - A l K S - Garages 
Scrap metal Real 4 Comm l 

Free estimsles Paul 729 6267 

DtSCOUNT TRASH REMOVAL 
Hooesl prices/low winter rales 

Any typo • res. or bfdg Sites 
Carl Bob 1-800 479-2440 

ILAULING4 
COMPLETE DEMOLITION 

462-2353 

CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 
Bi lcJJ doors and glass leb'e tops 
insj'aied g'ass - Dscount prkrej 

652-5180 . 559-1309 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... • 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
In-erlor^iiterlor Ste'nlng 

Piaster repair 6 dry-wan 
Spray lev lured ce-'mgs 

Paper Hang'ng 6 Removal 
' Akj-n'num Sid-ng ReTmishing 
Your Sai i» '»cl«i guaranteed 
w!th a 3 yr wiltien wa'ranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

ALEX'S PAINTING 
nes.&Coml. 15 Years Experience 

647-5708 
A 4 R S U P E R O R P A I N H N 0 

Inl /Exl . - Rfj'dential/Com.Tierclal 
Ouaiiiy Werkma-iahlp Satss'action 
Gsuranieed. k>s Tony 455-7969 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Interior ExIerky.waVaperxng 
Work Guaranleod. l i e 4 Ins Free 
Eil imates,LowPrl«n $43-1704 

QUALITY PAINTER 
Neat Ressonsbi«4 lnsu--ed 

Of ,w3 l 4 Piaster Repau-s 
Work Akr-ne. Payments A v a ' s t e 

540-7106 FREE ESTIMATES 

QUALITY PA'NriNKi.- FAIR PR'CES 
• Wa'papor Removal 
• Plaster Repa'rs 
• Freo Estimates 

Can Gordon 372-4764 

SHUFH€R 'SPa 'n | ing4 Decorating 
Residential. Commercial, industrial 

l>c 4 ins 10 yes/se>per ie-nce 
5316718 

STARVING PAINTER 
INTERiOR PA'NTlSO SPECIALIST 

Journe\ms.nw'lh 20yis o«porirvx« 
OrywaH. Plsiier. R e p i r 

Ycwr satistaclionGuarenteeO 
OR NO PAYMENT 

Average Room from $50 
AH Work Done By Me . 

IVAN 533-3445 

PLUM8INQ WORK DONE 
ReasoratJe rates Fast servic* 

No j o b t c o s m e l . 
274-2469 

233 Roofing 

TV VCR MICROWAVE 
20 ye a/s e i pertence. 

Repairs kn your home. 
C a ! l 8 n v 8 p m 592-6041 

'•'+ T V - V C R F I E P A I R * . 
ln'hon-.e service 

Free pick-up 4 dei-Trery. 
U c - S r . Discounts 22 yrs exp. 

7 days-Mike . 756-8317 

269 Tile WorV 
. ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Trie, ma-ble. re-groul. repair 
Reasonable poces. rolorencos. free 
esl Can l e e anyiime 729-1765 

CARPET. VINYL. V.C TILE 
CERA V I C 4 MARBLE FLOORS 

30 years exp sales 4 instalatlorv 
Free est Mick Gavla 537-3489 

CERAMIC 4 ORYWALL REPAIRS 
New Ceramic. Tub 4 Shower 

Regroutirvg 4 RecauiVing. Custom 
Baih flemodeung Lie. Ret. 477-1266 

CERAMIC TILE 
Kitchens. 8atVoorr,s 4 Foyers 

643-0648 

J B TILECOMPANY-
OUAKTY CERAMIC TILE 
Fu'N Lxce.nsed 4 Insured 

For Estimates, call Jim 526-4840 

TROY CERAMIC T l l E X O 
Insla'ial<)n4 Repair - Oualty Work 

Reasonab'e - freo Esti.matos 
524-2690 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal. Trimming. Stump 
Removal 4 l a n d Clearing 
ITS -Freo esl 462-8517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
Removal. Trimming. Topping 
INSURANCE • LOW RATES 

FtREYYOOO OcJ.vts-ed 326-0671 

AAA GUARANTEED 
ROOf iNG - S'OiNG - PAIN?ING 

Carpentry 22 yis exp ReasOi-iab'e 
l ie ainsReconi Re'ereoce Free est: 
559-6611 CHUCK BURNS 642-2216 

AAA VELA SCO ROOFING 
Reroc-ls, tear -of s. shingles, flat 
rool spec-'a'-sts All work guaran
teed Since 1957 425-4530 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
E>ce"4'.t jcb at a reasonab'e price. 
Rool re.-ic>a!s 4 skySgMs w-rAome. 
Ret l~c kns Cha/lf l . 595-7222 

A t L ROOF LEAKS STOPPE0 
N e * Roofs. Seamless Gulters 

Vents. Ftssh'rNg O i p tedge. VsHeys 
Guaranteed. Re'erences, Free Est 
licensed 8 2 * 2 7 3 3 

ALL YEAR SERVKE-W.nlor Savings 
ROOFMASTER-Repalrsfrom $35 
Lkrensed/l-isured 13 years service 

Can Sha,->e Mc Guffin '357-3936 

APEA ROOFING. INC 
Qua' ty work comp'elcd wilh pride 
l i e - Ins F a m y o A n e d Fa;r prices 
Days. 855-7223 Anytime-, 476 6934 

B 4 L ROOFING - Hew - Repairs! 
Tear-c-tJ - A Specialty! Gutters. 
Vents No lob too b ^ or smxl 

534 533«-FreeEsl " " 937-6139 

SUPERIOR PAJNTING SERVICE 
Neai. C e a n . Dependable 

C a l Us before you pay loo much 
455-343« ' 941.1746 

22 Yrs. 4 Still Palntlngl 
Fast 4 neat. Ma'nh/ Res If you want 
ft done yesierdsy. ca3 u» 476 810« 

CUssifi©ds Work 
Buylt. Seflfl Flndil 

C a l Today 
59t-O-»0 644-1070 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair " 
ANY BRAND TUNEOUP 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $4 50 
Free EH V Add liooal Work NfrOCOd 
SEW PRO. INC 443-1999 

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree A Stump Removal 

Trun.Tl.-ig 4 Tcc-plrvg Free Estimate 
We Do Good Work! 459-4655 

277 Upholstery 
J C ' S UPHOLSTERING 

Home 4 office furn-'.ure, boat interi
ors, furniture recvar. Freo Eslimates 
4217746 5 3 4 < » 7 7 

284 Wallpapering 
A-l WALLPAPERING 4 PARTING 

Oua'ty workma.nsh'p. residential 4 
commercial Re'erences 
Jackie 561-4743 Sherry757-0557 

AH R-ghl Its T im* To Oo It Right 
WALL TO W A I L COVERING 

RUTH 261-53'?0 
JOAN 420-2724 

COMPETITIVE 4 PROFESSIONAL 
W A l l P A P E R SERVICES 
Residential 4 Commercial 

421-6345 

THE W A l l P A P E R LAOY 
HaTOing/Strlpolng 

15 Yrs Exp - Rcas Rales. 
C a l K a l h y a l 698-2412 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURE0 

A R N O l D . G O l D N 3 5 6 0 4 9 9 

253 Snow Removal 
ANGElOS SUPPLIES 

D u \ 4 packaged sat available 
476-172« 

• BULK SALT • 
LOADED OR APPLIEO 
347-1180 or 427-9790 

265 Wall Washing 
A-1 Export 

VYflllwashlng & Painting 
Ca» for our hoNJay specie's. 
344-7199 - 533 4834 

297 Window* 
MARVELOUS MARV.NS 

W1NOOWWASH 
C o m m * Res Ceil lor esl. 

Marvin F. Orlggs 546-2721 

WINDOW REPLACEMENT 
Wood « vinyl . 

RON OUGAS BUILDING 
8446Crown, LrvOnla-42l-SS?6 

— . . H I I " . I , 

( 
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500 Help Wanted 

LAYOUT PERSON 
FITTER 

Metal Fab Shop 
Exporloocod wtlh roetaj (ebrlcetlng 
machinery, making setups,. 
Leading Jobs, conveyor carriers, 
racks, weldments. 

Excellent benefit j . 
Fa/tnington area. 

' 471-1505 

LEASING AGENT . « 
' Pa/t time lor Fa/mlngton Killj apart
ment complex. Include* weekends* 
Call Mon-Frl. 9-5. aSt-0111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

LEASING CONSULTANT needed at 
suburban apartment complex In 
Wixom. Must have people skills and 
typing ability. Leasing ^xpetlenco 
helpful, but not necessary. For Infor-

.mation.ca!l 624-9445or 624-9449 

LIFE AGENTS . 
v REGISTERED REPS 
•V TAX PREPARERS 
• We are not participating in tne_2: • 
' current lecessTorv Why r>oj'|olri u» 

and become PRESIDENT ot your 
.own financial planning center. We 

. will help you with tutnkey program. 
• In'fully Independent product port. 
- lotlo: »50.00-$ 100,000 realistic 

Much more possible. 
' • MONEYCONCEPTS ' 
- ' INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL 

PLANNING NETWORK 
Please leave name * phone number 

• and convenient lime locontacl you. 
1-600-3««-1229 ExL 2593 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Long term assignments, throo shllls 
- men and women. Call 464-7078 

. ETO Temporary Service 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyef -

LOAN OFFICER - EXPERIENCED 
Wanted for aggressfve mortgage 
broker with open territories. Com
pany offors excellent commission 
structure, bonuses for perlormance. 
BC/BS. Dental and expenses. Com
pany places residential, now con
struction and commercial loans. 
Real Estate end Sales experience 
beneficial. Please contact Roborl 
Drury of Kalhy Zeh at 646-9080 

. Financial Assoc. Mortgage Corp. 
330 Hamilton Row 

Birmingham. Ml., 46009 

MACHINE operators and sorters. 
Fa/mingion HiflJ and Novi. Up lo $6/ 
hr. Call Fran at UNiFORCE~473-2931 

MACHINIST 
2NDSHIFT _ 

. Bedford location. Must have 
minimum 3 yra. all around 
experience. We offer Ml benefit 
package. 534-3030 

500 Help Wanted 

MANAGER 
for salad dept. Experience required 
H salads 4 dou tray preparation, full 
lime position, .benefits Including 
medical, dental and vacation, expe
rienced only apply in person be-
twoen 9am-3pm Mon. thru Frl. 

JOES PRODUCE 
33152W. 7 Mile • Lfvonla 
' MANAGER 

Management firm Is seeking Individ
ual with apartment management ex
perience. Wo olio/ ex,ceflenl salary 4 
benefits. Non smokers only. Please 
send resume lo Box 940, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . trvonla. Michigan 
46150'. . 

MANANGEMENT TRAINEE x 
Birmingham, basod building services 
contractor looking tor aggressive 
rjo-geUer, looking loget'ahead. Sal
ary + benefits. Send resumo to; 
Attn: President. P O.Box IB9238. 
Ulka. Ml 48318. • • • ; ' . - . 

: , MANICURIST '..' " 
Livonia' salon desires manicurist, no 
crrentole nooessary.' -. 427-622« 

MARKET'RESEARCH FIRM noedi 
Weekend Phone Interviewers. Sat
urday 4. Sonclay'onry. Can Sandy 
10am-4pmweekoaVs. . «27-2400 

MATURE PERSON - to work In .coin 
laundry In Redlord pirtllrrve. 

i 531-1251 • . 

MEASURE-Measure person & esti
mators needed lor floor covering. 
Experienced prelsrred. FuO lime. 
Mon.-FrL.9am-4pm: 595-4167 

MEAT 4 DEU COUNTER 
Applications taken for full or part 
time at full service grocery store. 
Apply al: 25625 Joy Road, Dearborn 
Heights near Booth Daly. 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Position: 4-5 >ts. experience In de
sign ot nesting, ventilating, air con
ditioning 4 p'umbing systems. Good 
t-oneBts: Excellent environment. 
SWS Engineering. • (313)648-3800 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
OFFSET PRESSMAN 

experienced operator for Hc-tdle-
berg GTO 4 A8 Dick presses, excel
lent benefits. 346-5200 

OPTICIANS 
Tuckerman Optical has full lime po
sitions available for experienced 
Opticians or thosa willing lo l/t'n. 
Good salary 4 benefits. Incentives 
Call Sandy: 593-3040 

ORKIN 
A LEADER IN 

BiUton" 
dollar 

. lawn care 
Industry 
excellent 

, first year Income •: 
opportunity 

; metro a/ea 
• car ' . 

1 allowance 
30-45 paid days training *• 

benefits 
\ package . , 
management 
. potential 

'. ' •,. .'• , cad- ,-j ' 
•j;' lor confldenliaf*. 

:.';•. - Interview-'. '• :-*.' 
: ' , - - . .653-9000. r * V . 
An Equal Opport unity tvmpfoyer 

PACKAGING 4 light assembN/j Busy 
Uvoola and Farcntngton Hills k>ca-

"a5/Siceal tloo.Upto$5/hr. Cs5 
UNlFORCE 473-2935 

ELECTROSTATIC PAINTER 
Two years experience. 

Can Bob. 9am-5pm. 459-2016 
PART TIME COUNTER 4 Delivery 
help lor growing Florist In Redloro. 
Some experience desired. BuzzV 
Bee Florist, 937-3233 

PART TIME - Day 4 evening office 
cleaning. Immodiale position. 
Dependability a must. 647-7733 

MAINTENANCE 
full time, real estate office. Depend
able, serf motivated, experienced. 
CaH betw. 10am-4pm, 421-0770 

MAINTENANCE 4 Grounds Keopor 
For 268 unit apartment complex lo
cated In Northville. Experience re
quired. For more Information call 
Mon-Frl. from 11-5pm. 349-6845 

MAINTENANCE, HVAC required. 3 
years minimum experience. Apply in 
person only- to Ron. from 9--4. al 
Woodcresf Vina Apartments, «300 
Woodcrest Dr., Westland. Ml. 

MECHANIC 
Tractor-Trailer 

WefWestabrishod bulk carrier has 
nood for a Tractor-Trailer Mechanic, 
skirled In ell areas ot heavy equip
ment repairs. At least 3-4 years veri
fiable experience In similar environ
ment. Main sXSs require welding 
steel, body repair-to trailers, 
overhaul brakes, PM service, whoel 
alignment, and engine work. Steady 
work with good psy and benefits. 
Must have own tools. Call Mon. .-
Frl. and ask for Brenda. . 

313-273-5870 
or 

1-800-544-8221 

PART TIME Job Developer. $6.00 
per hr. 17 hrs. per week, Walled 
Lake area. Experience In working 
with economically disadvantaged 
clients. Can Ms. Bennett 624-1851 

PERSONNEL-$22-$24K 
Entry level 

Call Today 557-1200 
Fee 195.00 • JNI Agency 

PHARMACY 
CLERKS 

Perry Drug Stores Inc.. Is now hiring 
full and part time Pharmacy Clerks 
for an shifts. Must be Customer ori
ented, please appry In person at: 

3 7980 Ann Arbor Road 
Uvoola 

500 Help Wanted 
PLYMOUTH MANUFACTURER 

HAS OPENINGS 
ON 0AY 4 NIGHT SHIFTS FOR: 

• CNClalhe Hands 
• CNC Mill Programmer 4 Setup 

(Must have experience) 
• Tool, Makers 
• Inspectors 
• Production Control Manager 
• Inventory Control Manager 
s Certified Werdet : 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 Industrial Dr., Plymouth 

453-2300' 
('Equal Opportunity, Employer, 

lylinority/Female/Handlcapped/Vet 

> POLICE AND FIRE 
v . COMMISSIONER • 
••"' CfTYOFSOUTHFlELO 

The City of Southed Police and 
Fire Civil Service'Commission has a 

lvacancyion its-board. The-desired 
qualification* include previous ex
perience serving on Board? and 
Commissions, knowledge of bask; 
employment processes and applica
ble EEO laws related lo recruitment 
and testing; a slrdng sense Of fiscal 
responsib^ty;fand the.abflity to see. 
and analyze both sides ot an Issue. 
Soutjiheld residency Si required. 
Applications may be obtained al the 
office of the.City Clerk, 26000 Ever
green Road, Southnetd. Ml 46076; 
and wilt be accepted through Friday., 
Jan. 2£ 1991. 

• " . ' • EEO/AA 
DRUG FREE WORKPLACE 

MAINTENANCE MACHINE REPAIR 
Company located In Detroit suburb 
has an opening In Its maintenance 
department Applicant must have 
both electrical and Industrial ma
chine repair experience. Union shop 

. with excellent frWra benefits. Send 
rosume to Box 128, Observe/ 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 SchooJ-
craft Rd, Uvohf a. Michigan 48150 

MEDICAL SALES 
Experienced. Microbtofogy. chemis
try, serology. *35K minimum. Ful 
benefits, no fee. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

MAINTENANCE 
Mature, responsible person lo per
form required malnlenance In luxury 
suburban apartment complex. This 
Is not a ftve-ln position. Candidates 
should be experienced In plumbing, 
heating 4 electrical. Salary 4 bone-
On. Call 9-11 AM 

352-3800 
MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
full time for large apartment com
plex In Farmlnglon Hills. Can Mon. -
Frl. Closed Wed, 476-1487 

Merchadiso Cenfe* Representative: 
Farmlnglon Hilts Company will train 
an individual who Is good at dealing 
with people, has accurate typing 
skills and would enjoy working Irrthe 
Home Furnishings Industry. Hours 
win bo Tues- Frl 12-9pm. Sat. 
10am-43Opm.CoD 476-2982 

PHOTO LAB 
Full lime opportunity for person with 
experience with vidoo analyzer 
oqulpment. Must have knowledge of 
color correction theory with 1 yr. 
photo lab experience. Pfiorcourses 
in photo finishing a plus. TWs Is an 
entry level position with career op
portunity for a rellablo. dependable, 
detaitod oriented Individual. Will 
train In other aspects of photo fin
ishing. Call 8ob 635-0245 
FUst Foto. Inc. 20434 Plymouth Rd., 
EOE. 

POLICE DISPATCHER 
CITY OF FARMINQTON HILLS 

Accepting applications for full time 
Dispatcher position In the Poiice 
Department. Duties include answer
ing police emergency telephone 
cans, dispatching police cars and 
fire units, and maintaining daily case 
log sheets. Requires high school 
graduate or equivalent, some radio 
dispatch experience, arid basic 
typing *(35 wpm) and telephone 
skills. Police dispatch experience 
desirable. Salary: $21,678 -
$24,568. Apply by 1/31/911n person 
or In writing to: 

Personnel Oepartmenl 
City oi Farmlnglon Hills 
31555 W. 11 Mile Rd. 

Farmingtoh Hills. Ml 48018 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

REPORTER 
FULL-TIME 

needed In Howell newspaper office. 
Person chosen must possess a 
Bachelor's degree or have 1-3 years 
experience in newspaper reporting. 
This person wW gather news, coyer 
meetings, write news stories, tea 
luces and editorials, vvirta headlines, 
make photo assignments and may 
lake photographs and dummy pag
es wtien ncessary. Smoke-free envi
ronment. Appty , 

• ' -
Horp<3 Town 
Newspapers 

• '. Personnel Olllce 
323 E. Grand River Ave. 

Howoll, MI.48843 
* ' No phone calls acceplW ' 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F ; 

RETAIL STORE MANAGERS 
OperMngv'or converu'ept store (wllh 
carry out p!rias).ln Northern Michi
gan resort area; Vpecialty, foods 
manager for specialty \n&\ food 
store Call or send resume to: Ann 
Marie Prevosf. 932-1170. HARPER 
ASSOCIATES. 29870 -MiddtebeJi. 
Farmtngton Hills, Ml 46334. , •• 

ftOClJESTER/TROYAREA 
Experienced vacant land expert, 

-qall Carol at REAL ESTATE ONE, 
652-6500 or 528-1300 

ROOFER - mature, welt experi
enced, with good building repair 
skills Call American Property Ser
vices in Birmingham. 645-9700 

- i PRESSMAN 
(or expanding Livonia publishing co. 
experienced In 4 color. 2nd printing 
Shift. Ask for Carmen. 477-6650 

. PRINTING COMPANY 
needs a full lime, experienced Didde 
or Hamada operator. Apply: 13000 
tnkster, )ust S of Jeffries Freewsy. 

PRINTING-PROOFREADING ._ 
Must bo accurate - business forms 
experience preferred. Canton area. 

525-0004 

ROOFING FOREMAN M/F 
Minimum ol 6 years experience In 
thermoplastic 4 rubber single pry 
systems. Good salary - 4 benefits. 
References required. 522-)322 

RUNNER/DELIVERY person, full 
time, competitive starting salary, full 
benefits. Exemplary driving record a 
must. 261-9400 

500 Help Wanted 
SILK SCREEN PRINTER: Wanted 
full time with 2-3 yrs. experience. 
Must be reliable and self-directed. 
ReferenoclB required. Call nowi 
Integrity Scroen Printer 531-7370 

SNOW PLOW HELP; Drivers with 
own truck. Drivers 4 Laborers lor 
sidewalk clearing. Excellent Payl 
Room for advancement wtlh grow
ing Company. Cat), 961-3779 

SOCIAL WORK 0ESIGNEE 
Part lime, flexible hours, to assist 
BFW la long term care facility.Good 
organUatlonal skills required. Call 
O.Rose at 326-6600 

START THE NEW YEAR OFFI 
With the B 1 Sports Retailor In Mich
igan The" Livonia Distribution Cen
terhes»openings for/nolrvated per
sons In the areas of .ReoeWnc;. Lay-
oul 4 Se)up, Marking. Picking, 
Slock keopjng A Loading. Fu3 time 
positions avaitable with start limes; 
7am-1pm. Flex time positions (Ideal 
for reliress. sludertts. ry.homernak-
ers) with start times: 7am-6pm. You 
te.f us when you can work 4 weB try 
lo fit you in.' Sailing wage J4.7S 
hour With ichoduied Increases at 90 
days, 6months 4 1 year. Good ben
efits 6 genordys discounl program,-
Apply in person. 8»m-6prnf, Mon. 1-
14 thru Frl 1-18. Interview's win 6e 
held the week ol 1-21. ..-' 
Dunham's. 38170 Amrhem. (West 
Nowourgh). Llyohja. •-•••"• ..', 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

of 

STOCK PERSQN 
FuU time.'Seifslarler. Salary start 
Ing at $5.00/hr. + boneMs. Call 
Larry or George 427-7310 

STOCKPERSON WANTED - will 
train. Evenings and/or weekends 
Apply In person: Don's Town 4 
Country Market. 16261 W. 12 Mile 
Rd.Southfield. 

SUBSTITUTE CAFETERIA HELP 
$5 25 hour to work on an on-call ba 
sis. Apply in person. Northville Pub
lic Schools. 501W. Main. Northville 

RUNNER 
Denver intercompany mall and am 
errands between locations In Dear
born/Downriver Area Permanent 
posillon. Interesting work. 22-35 
hours per week. Good salary + lib 
eral car allowance. Excellent fringe 
benelits including hospitalaalioo. 
vacation, sick days, pension/profit 
sharing, ideal for retired policeman, 
fireman or truck driver. Must have 
own automobile and good drMng 
record. Send brief resume io: Box 
960 Obsorvor 4 Eccentric Newspa 
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Lfro-
nla.Michlgan 48150 

PRINT SHOP In Livonia noeds a 
typesetter experienced In varitype. 
Experience In ollice work required. 

' Call 433-1815 

MESSENGER needed for busy 
Southfleld office, to run errands, 
process mall and maintain lawn/Tot. 
Knowledge ot aulo repair hofpful. 
Hours 6-4:30pm. Can 353-6400 

MEfER INSTALLERS 
Must have reliable transportation, 
some tools. Will train. Call between 
9am-3pm 681-0658 

MIG WELDERS 

($6.90/hr.) Canton area. AM shirts 
available Fu'l lime. Appry Mon-Ffl., 
9-4 at 28244 Ford Rd . Garden City. 
JTPA Funded. 

• MAINTENANCE - Part-time Mainte
nance persons experienced in 
plumbing, htallng 4 air conditioning 
who want to supplement ihelr in
come on their ert hours for large 
apartment communrty In FtrmlnQ-
ion Hills. The IndMduals hired must 
live on-site. Please send your re
sume lo: 36700 Grand Rfver. Fatm-
Mglon Hilts. Ml. 48335, . 
AttrtTlvTSriTeTancer . 

'MAINTENANCE - Rochester apart-
ment complex. Fun time. Mature, 
experienced person noodod. Musi 
have own tools. 9am-4pm, Monday 
thru Friday. . . 651-1880 

MILL HAND 
- Uvonla loot shop 
3-S yra experience 

427-2930 

PHOTO LAB 
local photo lab has full lime open
ing for energetic, reliable, deped-
able individual. Will train In trie vari
ous areas of photo production such 
as printing, cutting and packaging. 
Musi have high school diploma or 
equivalent. Hours: 9:30am-6;00pm 
Won-Fri. Can Sandy at 835-0245 
First Folo. Inc. 20434 Plymouth Rd. 
EOE. 

' PHOTO LAB TECHNICIAN 
Full and part llmo. SouthfkHd 4 Roy
al Oak locations. Appry St. 4434 N. 
Woodward, Royal Oak. Will train. 

PHOTO LAB TECHNICIAN 
Full timo position available for 
motivated Individual. Friendly work
ing environment, competitive pay 4. 
health Insurance after 6lh monlh. 
Photographic experience helpful. 
Will be working with Noritsu equip
ment. Applications accepted at: 
Birmingham Camera Shop, 168 S. 
Woodward Ave , Birmingham or call 

644-0510 

PIANO ACCOMPANIST 
Part lime. J 13.75 per hour. High 
school vocal program. Royal Oak 
Schools, can »35-8400 ext. 327 

MAINTENANCE/SAFETY 
MANAGER 

(Trucking - Plymou,th Hdq) 

Must be: Experienced In DOT - Semi 
Tractor/Trailer; eoflege grad; look
ing for ma|of challenge; self atarter, 
good with deiaUs end follow up; 
good with people; willing t,o travel; 
able lo manage budgets; and willing 
lo make a rrvajof lime commitments 
to this career opportunity. Please 
lorwardto: 
BOX c966, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Lrvonla, Michigan 46150 

Manager/Assistant 

MAKE . 
. THE SYSTEM 
WORK FOR YOU 

As an Assistant Manager 
, lor the nation's premier 

weight loss company, you 
win be entering a manage
ment program that msxTnv 
lies your opportunity to . 
rise to the top. Our dramat
ic growth has opened the 
door to exceptional ad- , 

• vanccmenl potential. 

Nutri/Syslem Is looking for 
a dynamic individual to as
sist our Center Manager in 
overseeing eK cenler oper
ations. You will work to
gether in achieving revenue 
and service goals through 
the effective' management 
ol center personnel. To 
qualify, we require a mini
mum of 1-2 years of retail 
or restaurant rrianagemont 
and sales experience. 

TNs exceptional opportuni
ty, in the Lrvonla area, of
fers a competitive salary 
and lucrative incentive plan 
complimented by an out-
standing benefits package. 
Weigh the advantages. Cell 
KlmKeflerat: 

. (517)694-1805 and learn 
more about how you can 
loin the Nulrl/System learn. 
We are an equal opportuni
ty employer. 

NUTRI/SYSTEM 
WEIGHT LOSS 

- CENTERS 

MOLDING MACHINE OPERATORS 
Noodod for company moving lo 
Canlon. No "experience necessary. 
Starting pay 14.50 per hr. 3 posl-
llons avallabtejeor shift. Appry In 
person .Von. tluij Frl., 9am - 12pm, 
or 1pm • 4 30pmj Anson Mold inc.. 
15526 Dale, Oelrtlt. 2 blks. H. of 5 
Mjfe, 1 b*. E. of Telegraph. 

MOLDING TECHNICIAN 
Rocjulremonls: 5 years experience In 
plastic Injection molding. Knowl
edge ol programmable controllers. 
Interpret tool/part prlnls. 
Knowledge* ol plastic materials. 
Able lo set up/maintain process. 
Abie lo set tooling. Understand 
mold repair principles.' Knowledge 
olF. P. C. Send resume to: Box 112. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcrali Rd., Lrvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

MORTGAGE PROCESSORS 

One ol tf-e nation's largest home 
equity lending' firms has a position 
open lor a mortgage processor. 
Persons applying should have a 
minimum ol 1 year experience In Ini
tial processing of morlgege loans. 
Inlerested applicants send resume 
to: P O Box 979. Wayne, Ml 46164 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

MUTFLER INSTALLERS ANO 
Breke Mechanics Nood experi-
enced people lor Spoody Muffler 
King In Canlon. Call 981-2510 

CaM Cam 

HAIL TECH NEEOEO 
Pedicures required. 
For Norlhvfile salort 

348-9130 

NEEDAJ081 
Customer service lo $22,000; CRT 
supervisor to $7/hr; Warehouse 
work $6/hr. ElWbie Oakland County 
residents, call SET. 3S4-9167 

PLANT INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER 
Requirements: Plastics, processing/ 
injection background. Prelorm time 
studies/method Improvements. Es
tablish labor and material stand
ards. Establish packaging designs. 
Preform cost analysis. Establish ma
terial handling methods. Oversee 
safetv/efgonomlcs activities. Main-
lain hazardous materials program. 
Perform layout work. Develop slan-
darni B.O.M.'s and establish mold
ing and assembly rates. Send re
sume to: 

Box 112 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

MAJOR-book publisher needs full 
time or part lime and homebound 
proof readers. Excellent pay. Send 
fosume and references to Box 960. 
Obsorvor 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia. 
Michigan 46150 

PROGRAM.OIRECTOR • Needed lor 
Troy day care. Experience pre
ferred. Must have completed a mln. 
of 60 semester hrs. and have 12 se
mester hr. In child development, 
child psycology or early childhood 
education. Call between 9-4pm.777-

• - . . - . . 8540 

PROGRAMMER 
Contract or part time. Work at 
home. IBM PC and C experience re
quired. Turbo C preferred. New 
software product. Send ubriol re
sume In confidence to: 

K-TEK, Inc . 5061 Lfvernols 
Suite 310, Troy. Ml 48098 

QUALIFIEO PERSON wishing to 
te3ch piano or voice with a BM or 
MM In music performance. Willing 
to travel. Send resume to: Associa
tion ol Music Teachers. 36750 Joy 
Rd . Uvonla. Ml. 46150 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
For small metal stamping plant. 
Knowledge ot Inspection tools and 
blue print reading necessary, Musi 
be aeil-moUvated. Experience In 
SPC hetful, but not necessary. Apply 
at: Sucher Tool, 29566 W. 9 Mile, 
Farmingtoh Hills. 

PLASTICS SUPERVISOR 
Large rapidly expanding injection 
mowing company Is In need of a 
production supervisor-for the modl-
ing department. Individuals must be 
experienced with Injection and must 
possess strong administrative eoill-
tles. Good opportunity lor growth 
Please send resume along with sal
ary requirements to: 

Attn: Personnel 
ALINE PLASTICS. INC. 

40300 Plymouth Rd. . 
Prymouth. Ml. 48170 

PLUMBER 
Llcensod Journeyman or Master. 
Commerlcal project management 
experience required. To $45,000 per 
'year. Excettenl benefit package. Ask 
for Steve or Tom at 522-1350 

BERQSTROM'S INC. 
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 

LIVONIA 

NOW HIRING 

TELEMARKETERS 
CLERKS 

Experience on 
Largo Copier's helpful 

Call Wofverlno 
358-4270 

OD/IO GRINDER 
(or tool work. Musi be experienced 
Spicor Tod. Plymouth 455-1600 

OFFICE SUPPLY POSITION 
WlTHSOUfHFIELOCOMPANY 

Fun tlmo, Assistant Manager to 
work Mon Frl. Reta I office supply 
skins noccssiry. Reply with resume 
to: Box 956.0bsorver 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Lrvonla, Michlgjn 48150 

MANAGER - for g»s station/con
venient food store, Farmlnglon 
are3. Can Barb 478-3651 

MANAGER NEEOED for food corv 
cess'on operation al drK-ein movie 
theator. Open 12 months. F\A lime 
employment. Food service experi
ence required Fu'l tra'nlng pro
gram. Send resume to: Manager, 
P. O. B0X42?, Troy. Ml 46083 

MANAGER RETAIL - ENTRY LEVEL 
• to $20,600, deoreo required 
• to $20,000. 2-4 yrs. experience. 
Benenis. 473-7210 

Sloven J. Greeno Personnel 

MANAGER TRAINEES 

GIRLS, GUYS 
$375- $600 wkfy average earnings 

Ou» lo oulitanding expansion, In-
' ternatlonal Frangrance Co. needs 

15-20 ambtikxis people immediate
ly. Various positions 0(*n from 
ground floor to upper menagemenl. 
Musi enjoy music, fun and working 
with people. No experience neces
sary, we win train. 

OPTICAL CAREER 
O.O.C." is now hiring optical de
fensors for motropoMan Detroit. 
Expcrionco hc-iptul, but If you are 
onthuilaslic and have an outgoing, 
warm personality you may qualify 
for our traJ-.Ing program. For confi
dential Interview ea.1: 
Sharon Downey »1354.7100, exl. 
2209 

'OPTICIAN OESPENSER 
Experienced. Exce'lont selaiy and 
hours. 565-5000 

Carrie 557-3560 
MANICURIST: Experienced In ecryt-
Ics, wtlh some c/fonte1* needed M 
time * i prestigious SouthlWd salon. 
Can Chiera or Judy al PUtlnum 
Blonde Studios 353-7270 

PARALEGAL 
A major Michigan law rirm Is now re
cruiting llllgillon paralegals for the 
Detroit 4 Ann Arbor offices. The 
qualified <«nd:dale win possess a 4 
year conoge dogroe, have obia|nod 
a degree orcenificato from an ABA 
accredited paralegal program, 6 
hava commercial lllgatlon export-
onco 2-4 yrs. of paralegal, experi
ence pro'orrcd. Compulur research 
ablins area) plus "' 

Two jposilions are open, 000 in lh« 
Ron Con, 4 tho other In our Ann Ar
bor office. Excelionl sa'ary 4 bone-
fils package, if you qualify, please 
lend resume with salary hi Jlory to: 

DYKEMA GOSSETT 
Humvi Rcsourcoi, Dr>p1. 9 
400 Renaissance CenleV 

35th Floor, Dotrci, Ml 48243 
EOE 

POOL INSTALLERS. (Of Inground 4 
above ground pools 4 spa! Also 
Deck BuBdera, Concrete Persons 4 
Service Personnel wanted. 669-2274 

EXPERIENCED PRESS OPERATOR 
Ful and part time positions. 
T-tlead experience a plus. 

BINDERY PERSON 
Entry level position fof a Bindery 
Per son/Delivery Person. Win train 
for printing. 

COUNTER PERSON/MANAGER 
Experienced counter help. Manage
ment experience a plus. 
CaH for an Interview or send resume 
to: 9202 Telegraph, Redford.. Ml 
48033. 531-8940 

PARA-PRO AND 2 POSITIONS 
Part tlmo posillon for person to 
work wtlh parents and preschoolers 
in group setting, some experience In 
child development Rotd desirable. 

Part lime person to work with young 
ch Wren In preschool sll u at km. 
Send resumes lo; YWCA. 
32715 Dor sey Rd. Westland. 4618» 

POLICE/FIRE DISPATCH 

City of Royal Oak 

"POLICE SERVICE AIDE" 
Applications are being accepted lor 
an open and a competitive Crvil Ser
vice examination. The Police Ser
vice Aide answers emergency calls. 
receives lire alarms, radio 
dispatches emergency police and 
Are units, logs radio and lelophone 
communications, receives walk-In 
compialnU and reports, performs 
LEiN checks and various clerical/ 
typing activities. Assists In the pro
cessing and searching of prisoners. 
Requires graduation from a stan
dard high school with OCA year mini
mum experience as a police officer, 
or a firefigMer; OR 1 tuH year experi
ence in dispatching police, fire, gov
ernmental or military fleets; OR have 
completed 1 year of college (30 se
mester hoursV. OR have equivaienl 
combination of experience and 
training. Excellent frk-.be benefit 
package. Copy of high school diplo
ma or college transcripts required al 
tlmo of application: Extra credits 
given for each fun year of coOege 
completed - Iranscrlpts required. 
Musi lype at leasl 25 words per min
ute. $21,24» - $23,45«, Currently 
being negotiated. 546-6325 

Apply Personnel Ocpsrtmoni, Room 
5, City Hall. 211 Williams Street by 
Wednesday. January 23.1991. 

An Equal Opportunlly Employer 

PRECISION MACHINING, 
OPENINGS 

On Aircraft parts 
. Expor lenced only 

Ful benofits 
BUNCHAR0 OPERATOR 

BRlOQEPORT MILL OPERATOR 
LAP HAND 

CNC TurtNlNG OPERATOR 
HARDINOECHUCKER OPERATOR 

Hylrot Manufacturing 
Garden City 261-6030 

QUALITY CONTROL 
TECHNICIAN 

Growing local beverage company 
searching for entry level quality con
trol technician. Experience In all 
phases ol quality control testing a 
must. 4 yr. Science Degree required. 
Competitive compensation pack
age. Send resumes In confidence lo: 

6635 Genoral Drive 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

Attn.'.Qvality Control Mgr. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Sales/Finance Manager 
Unique opportunity for sharp . 
Individual lo work In the Metropoll 
tan Detroit Area. Consumer finance 
and/or Instalment lending experi 
ence a plus. Unlimited earning 
polental. Send resume to: 

F41 Manager 
O/E -

P.O. Box 300 
Southhetd, Mi., 48037 

SWIM COACH/POOL MANAGER 
Full time summer Job. Olympic slied 

I- pool. Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Call Walnut Crock Country 
Ctub In South Lyon. '437-7337 

SAW OPERATOR 
Early morning position available In 
Redford. Learn to oporato industrial 
saws. Bask: math essential. Experi
ence helpful. Call Janice. 535-1784 

SCALE AT TEN0ANT - full time, wllh 
borvefils. Dependable, honosl./xpo-
rlence a plus but not necessary. 
Call e-4:30pm, . 643-5900 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
NATIONWIDE SECURITY has 
unarmed positions available In Ihe 
spodaWcd areas ol hospitals 4 in
dustrial soourlty. We offer starling 
salaries up to $7/hr. Company ben
efits 4 assignments close lo home. 
Appty Won.-Frl. 6 30am - 3 30pm al 

23800 W. 10 M.le 
Soulhfield - 355-0500 

8750 Telegraph. Sle. 304 
Inlernatial Ottice Piaia 
. Taylor-292-1260 . 

29286 Van Dyke 
Warren-75t-2014 
2512Carpenter Rd. 

Ann Arbor -971-5858 

SENJ0R COMPANION 
Nooded lor at) shifts at Grand River 
Village oi Fafmlngton Hills. Excel
lent wage wllh good benelits. Pleas
ant working environment. PVoase 
appry In person at: 36550 Grand 
RJver. between Halstead 4 Drake. 

(
SERVICE COORDINATOR 

Medical X-Ray service 00^ has an 
Immediate opening lor a organized 
Individual with good communication 
skins (0 work In our Novi location. 
Duties Include: Dispatching of In
coming service calls, scheduling, 
processing of sorvice. paperwork. 
Previous office experience Is re-
quirod. Benefits available. Send 
resume to: Box 972 Obsorver 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 guaranteedl II you always 
wanted to start a career in real 
estate, but fair you couldn't lake a 
chance on a lower first year Income, 
no* is ihe time (0 get started. 
Call Carol Humphries at 261-0700 to 
find oul about our guaranteed in
come program, and start immc-dl-
atery In a career field.ol unlimited 
polenilal. LrvonlaRedford. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

RECEIVING 
INSPECTOR 

Our Component Warehouse Depart
ment has an immediate opening lor 
a Receiving inspector. The qualified 
candidate should have basic com
puter knowledge, experience using 
hand held measuring Instruments, 
such as calipers and micrometers, 
be laminar wtlh optical measuring 
machines and be weU organized ana 
sell molivated. Please send resumo 
WITH SALARY REQUIREMENTS Or 
apply in person al: 

Human Resources Oepartmenl 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
-- CORPORATION 

6700 Haggerty Road 
Canton, Ml 48187 
No Phone Calls Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEIVING INSPECTOR. 
Aircraft manufacturing company 
looking for a Receiving Inspector lor 
the afternoon shift with a minimum 
ol 2years experlonce with precision 
machine parts. Must have some 
knowledg of SPC and GT. Send re
sume or apply In person to: Moellor 
Mlg . 47725 Michigan Ave , Canlon 
M148168 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST NEEOEO 
Days - 9am-5pm. 

. SinbadsHalrSfu,dlo 
Rochester. . - . ' . 652-1942 

RECEPTIONIST ASSISTANT 
lor Fa/ml glon Hills optometrist. 20-
30 hrs. week- Incliding Sal. AM. 

626-8029 

RESIDENT MANAGER 4 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Positions available. To onqutre 
please send resumes lo: ' 
24400 Northwestern Highway. Suile 
203. Soulhfield. Ml 48075 

PRESS OPERATORS 
Major printing fl/m In the southeast
ern Michigan area needs skiivxl 
press operators. Candidates must 
have knowledge ot off-set or flex-set 
webb press. Additional need fo* ta-
dMdual with Ink-Jet Imager experi
ence. Company Is expanding quick
ly. Contract lo go direct. Compeli-
thr* wages/benefils. Please call or 
rush resume lo: 

The Ernployment Connection 
391 Airport Industrial Drfve 

Ypsdantl. Ml 48198 
485-3900 . 

RESIDENT 
MANAGER 

National Church Residencos. a non-
proM organiratiort committed to 
serVng older adults has an opening 
availsb'e tor a Resident Manager 
Couple. Located In Canton, Michi
gan, this position Is for a 117-unll 
senior ciliren apartment complex 
and Is available immediately. An 
Ideal opportunity Tor a manktd cou
ple whose caring attitude 4 genuine 
fondness for serving and helping 
older adults is comp>emont6d by 
strong admin'slrativa and gonoral 
management abtMios. Knowledge 
and experience rogsrd ng phys'cal 
planl mstnlenanco required 

The benolil package Includes, a 2-
bedroom apartment and utilities, 
health and life insurance, and pen
sion program, We maintain a non
smoking work environment. Send 
letter Ol introduction or resume do--
laillng pasl experience and salary 
history or requirements to; 
Dlrectdr of Human Ro-
80urces, Dept. CP, 2335 
North Dank Dr., Columbus, 
Oh 43220. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SERVICE STATION CASHIERS 
- Midnight shift available. 

626-8440 

LK3H7 SHIPPING/RECEIVING"-
Part time. Monday thru Friday, 9am-
3. Start Immediately, experience a 
plus Fa/mlngton Hills 476-6565 

• SHIPPING ANO RECEIVING 
Entry level clerks needed lor a na
tional computer manufacturer. De
sires deperdab1" ambitious 
motiva led poepte willing to learn. 

TECHNICAL SUPPORT 
REPRESENTATIVES 

National microcomputer manufac
turers seeks knowledgeable PC 
technical support reprej- italives 
for telephone support. Hon vol. 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
National microcomputer manufac
turer seeks a warehouse manager 
wilh a mln. of 10 yrs. experlnece In 
shlplng, receiving, Inventory and 
quality control. PC componentry 
knowledge a plus. 

Send resume to: 
MICR0LAB 

P.O. Box 317 
Novi, Ml 48376 

SHIPPING CLERK -to $1200/mo: 
Experienced packing orders S pre
pare shipments. Day shift. 473-7210 

Sleven J. Greene Personnel 

. SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK 
nooded tor wholesale distributor ol 
replacement and maintenance sup
plies. Full time, plus benefits. 
H interested, call Kate, during 
normal business hours. 471-5500 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
International Calculator sales is 
socking employees lor our shipping 
4 receiving departments. Applicants 
must be oged 23 or older 6 have 
good driving records. Knonledge ol 
the Detroit Metro area helpful. 
Contact. Mike Mach at: 356-0140 

SHIPPING* RECEIVING 
Immediate full lime opening in our 
Farmlnglon Hills Shipping 4 Receiv
ing Department. H) lo experience, 
good math skii's and chauffeurs li
cense essential Heavy kiting in
volved Good starling salary. Blue 
Cross/eiuo Shield CanChrlslinefor 
eppoiniment 471-5400 

SUMMEROAYCAMP 
Directors. Division Heads, Art, Wa
ter Salety and Sports Directors, 
Lifeguards 4 Counselors, for private 
W. EUoomfield day camp, lo work, 
with children 3-9. Full/part time. Be
gins June 17. ends Aug. ?3. Prefer 
juniors 4 senior* in college and Edu
cation majors. Experience, creativi
ty, dedication a must. Send resume 
to: 19421 W Ten Mile. Southfieid, 
Ml , 4 807 5, Of telephone 661-3630 

SURFACE GRINDER 

With experience on ODIO, In Hone 4 
Detro oqulpment. Fun time, day 4 
night shirts available. Entry level 
grinding trainee posillon. Appfy 
Mon-Frt, 9 4 at 28244 Ford Rd 
Garden City. 
JTPA Funded. 

. SYSTEMS ANALYST 

ALL-IN-1 
VAX CLUSTER 

4GL 
$35.000-$45,000 

Excellent company. 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17 117 West 9 Mile Ste 1039 

SOUTHFlELD. Ml 48075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

TANNING TECHNICIAN WANTED 
Part time, day hours. Across for 
Garden City High School. 

Call Cathy- 422-5505 

TAX PREPARERS 
Fun 4 part timo. needed tor Fa/m
lngton Tax Firm. Excellent salary 
with bonuses evaUabterEOM Finan
cial Services inc. 473-5300 

NATIONALLY Accredited Child Care 
Center socks mature creative per
son for Teaching Assistant position. 
Preference given for experience/ 
educailon. Call for details. 525-5767 

CERTIFIED TEACHER 
grades'3-5, private school $175/ 
week! Great Lekes School, Madison 
Hgts. • 541-6500 

TEACHER ASSISTANT needed to 
work with toddlers, Mon.-Frl., 9-1, 
W. eioomtield pre-school. Tele
phone 661-3630 

TEACHER/EDUCATORS/Communl-
ty leaders needed to coordinate 
summer homestay program for high 
school foreign exchange students. 
Motfvatod and organUod individual 
to work with Host families and stu-
denls for 3-4 weeks In Jury and Aug
ust. Good socond Income. For infor
mation sond loiter to: Mrs. O'Mara. 
2804 Oldsmobile. Waterford. M l . 
46328." By January 24. Program 
starts operalion Fob 3, 1991. 

TELEMARKETERS 
Good phor.e voice. 

Part time days and evenings: 
Call for appointmenl. 264-0556 

TELEMARKETER 
This Is a permanent full lime posi
tion weekdays. Clear oommunicaux 
needed, pharmaceutical knowledge 
helpful. Ltvonla area. 462-6114 

TELEMARKETING 
Part time. 

Men 4 Women 
experienced In lelophone calling 
Guaranteed salary ± commission. 
Retirees - college students -
homemakers. Go with the winner. 

BELVEDERE CONSTRUCTION 
Ty-8-7100. (898-7100J 
ext. 35. Naomi. 

TELEMARKETING .-
full or part time. Westland area Stu
dents welcome, senior cltltens 6 
homemakers 261-8917 

TELEMARKETING- Customer ser
vice. 1-2 yrs inside experience 
necessray, Qrowlng Wixom manu-
laclurer, $ 15,600/yr: to start. 
CallDebbyalUNifORCE 473-2934 

TELEMARKETING 
Nalional company starling 'a new 
sh.ft. Mon-Frl 5-9pm. Greal Job for 
students. No experience needed. 
Hourly + bonuses. 443-6893 

TELEMARKETING 
Experienced telemarketing reps 
needed to generate leads for a fast 
paced salos division of a growing 
mobile' communications firm. Full 
lime, paid training, hourly wage 4 
commissions. 
Call our Madison HelgKls oir<e 
Mon,- Frl. 8:30am-5pm 

589-2222 
TELEPHONE HELPER 

Sursef work. No sailing. Will tra;n 
lor new Rcdlord office. Bc-neMs. 
Cash pa'd da.ry. Call: 533-89It 

SHUTTLE BUS DRIVER 
Full time tor suburban apartment 
comp'ex. Call Mon.-Frl. 9-5 

352-4043 
An Equal OpportJni ty Employer 

SPORTS MINDED? 
Major retail chain seeks Manage-
menl Trainees to $20,000 yoa/. Can 
make up lo $35,000 and up after 1 
years. Full benefits. 
Emptoymont Centor, Inc 569-1636 

RUMOR2 NIGHT CLU0- Now Hiring 
Bouncers, Restroom Attendants, 
Bus Persons. Appfy In per son: 
Wed-Sal., alter 8PM at: 450 S. Mer-
ilman, at Cherry H>n In Westland. 

SPRAY PAINTER 
Shoot metal shop needs. spray 
painter that can mix 4 apply all 
types of paint. Must be able lo 
mainta'n 4 repa'r painl oqulpment. 
Good pay* benefits. Apply al: 
Detail Fabricating. 12690 Newburgh 
Rd. Livonia. Or call 591-0041 

•STOCKPERSON 
For Rodlord printing company. Job 
Includes receiving, shop ms'nto-
nance, odd Jobs. Heavy Uling re
quired. Apply. 13000 IrAsler. Just S. 
ol Jeffries Freeway. 

STOP! READ! REPLYI . 
America's largest food sorvice has 5 
new openings on lis winning tele
marketing team! If you »re a very 
oulgoing 8 sell moltvatod person 
looking for a PART-TIME JOB that 
offers FULL-TIME PAY this Is THE 
JOBFORYOUI 

WE OFFER 
• Flexible hours 
• Relaxed atmosphere 
• Advancement opportunities 

avai'abiel 

For more Information on how you 
can be a part of this winning team 
please contact Mi. Summers be
tween 9 30am 4 1pm or 5 30pm 4 
8 30pm at -462-9208 

TELEPHONE 4 : 
IN STORE INTERVIEWER 

Immodiale openings for market re
search Interviewers. No selling 
OayS. Evenings 4 Weekends. Expe
rience prelorred but will train. 
CaH Louise al; 559-78CO 

500 Help Wanted 
TOOL ESTIMATOR 

Requirements: plastic Injection, 
preferrabty connoelors. Oversee 
toot design and build. Develop loot
ing from prtnl through prototype/ 
manufacturing. Establish lool stand
ards and tool vendor qualincatlons. 
Source' tools/control costs. Estab
lish loot capability criteria and loot 
rna)nteh8nce~~"guldeTlnos. Oversee 
loot trial runs. Send resumes lo:. . 

— Box-112^ 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Lrvonla, 
Michigan 46150 

TRAINEE ' , 
Seeking mechanically inclined per
son to perform office 6 grounds 
maintenance, while »learning to 
make low volume clamps 4 slerr.p-
Ing s. Clips 4 Clamps Ind , Plymouth. 

. ••• ... 455-0680 

• TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Market research firm seeks Individ
uals for pari lime Oay 6 Evening 
Work, individuals must have excel
lent phor.e skills Typing and com
puter experlonce a Plus Pertocl lor 
homemakers. studonls, retirees and 
those re entering the Job market. 
Call Sandy 10am-4pm weekdays. 

827-2400 

TELEPHONE SALES 
WILL TRAIN 

Add.iional peop'e to become best 
le'emarkeler$ in the business. West-
land olfice. $6/nr. 4 \ip aflor train
ing Bonos 4 Incenltves. CaH Today. 
Ms. Davis. 9am-4pm 721-3249 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
Experienced, lor Home Window 
Company Good hours, great pay. 
Weslland 729-0220 

TEMPORARY PROGRAMMER 
needed to produce Data Processing 
Reports using Assembler and/or 
Cobot to prepare reports. Must have 
Assembler Cobol knowledge. 

Students with at least a sophomore 
siandlng are encouraged lo appfy. 
Oata Proccsslng/Cornputor Science 
major required. Prefer full time, will 
consider part-time. Pay rate 
$6 85/hr. Send resume to: 
K. Gray, MCN Computer Services. 
Inc., 5225 Aulo Club Drive. 
Ooarborn. Ml 48126 

THE TROWBRIDGE 
The fmesl In SENIOR LrVING has a 
ful time Leasing Representatlva po
sition available. Experience fe-
quircd Will Involve' weekends 4 
evenings. For mora Information con-
lacl Susan Hopklnson at 

352:0208 
UNiGLOBE Travel Agency hat Ml 
time posillon for agent wilh 3 years 
experience, domestic and Interna
tional. Sabre Iralnlng a plus." Excel
lent benefits CaH Linda al 553-9890 

TRAVEL AGENCY seeking /nature, 
aggressive Individual lor travel relat
ed corporate safes.. Part/full time. 
Salary + commission. Sales experl-
erice necessary. Sheitey: 353 -E6O0 

TRAVEL AGENT -Outside sales for 
.Troy office (Long. Lake .4 Crooks).. 
Ex peri* nee with leisure 4 co/porale. 
Sabre. Perk». $f>eller. ' • 353-8600 

TRAVEL AGENT. Immediate vacan
cy for travel agent. In Southfietd. 
Musi, have at least 1 to. 2 yrs. recent 
experience. Terms negotiable. 
Please send resume lo Travel Ser-
V5ces.-208 Woodwind Dr. Bloomlietd 
Hills Ml. 46304 •' : ' , ' . . " . 

Travel ,. 

JAPANESE SPEAKING • 
TRAVEL COUNSELOR 

JOIN A WORLOCLASS AGENCYI 

Thomas Cook Travel, a world leader 
In the travel Industry, soeks a Japa
nese speaking Travel Counselor 
wilh a minimum 6 months Industry 
experience.' WHI be roqulrod lo work 
flexible hours. 

Please can to arrange an Interview: 

H1ROKOKUBO 
(313)323-4300. exl. 478 
THOMASCOOK TRAVEL 
4 Parkiane Bfvd 
Suite 500 
Dear born. Ml 43126 

TREE 4 LAWN CARE 
Troe Trimmers,-Landscape Supervi
sors; Irrigation Supervisors, Troe 
Sprayers 4 Lawn Sprayers desired. 
We offer a starting wage to match 
your experience. Time 4 a hail after 
40 hrs: Incentive bonus, paid holi
days, pension plan 4 medical cover
age. II you enjoy vigorous outdoor 
work, working with the public, and 
looking lor a caroor opportunity cafl 
or appJy in person at: 
Oavey Tree Expert Company. 8100 
Rhonda. Canton 459-6690 
EOE. 

TROPICAL PLANT CARE 
Leading" interior landscaping firm 
seeking Service Technicians. Sell 
starter, people oriented, transporta
tion a must. Expcrionco prelerred 
but wl'l train. 356-0944 

TRUCK DRIVER - (Local Area/ 
Warehouse Person). Staight truck 6 
lilt truck experience required. Send 
resume 4 wage requirements lo: 
Box «998, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

TRUCK MECHANIC 
Will train. 

8 4 L Frame 4 AxJe. 
Plymouth 455-6803 

TYPESETTER/KEYLINER 
Wanted lor fast growing Graphic's 
Company. Plymouth area. 
Call 8:30am-5pm. 459-1113 

VALET ATTENDANT • Wanled part 
time on day shift. Please can 
471-2619 and leave your name end 
l ol ephone num bor. 

VALET PARKING SUPERVISOR 
Courteous, friendly, experience' 
prelerred but will Iraln Call Brian 
Mon. • Fri. 9am-4pm. 259-2434. 
MiRer Parking Company. 

WANTED: Preschool Teachers Aide, 
afierrjoons. Waned Lake 4 West 
BJoomfteW Area. Experience with 
children needed. Call 661-0910 
or 477-3621 

WAREHOUSE 4 Back-up Truck 
Driver position. Must must have 
COL license. Starting Wage: $10.40 
per hr. Apply In person: See Perry. 
Sloel Container Distributors. Inc. 
6951 Schaafer Rd., Detroit. Mi. 

•WAREHOUSE 
dependable people needed for gen
eral labor, packers. 4 sorters. 
Win train. 355-1503 

WAYNE COUNTY FAMILY 
CENTER-WESTLAND 

Maintenance Workor 
$13,925 - High School graduate or 
equivalent: Two years maintenance 
experience. 

Senior Resident Manager 
$21,018 - BA/8S In Social Work or 
related field. 

Resldonl Manager 
Full/Part lime • Salary range $8 07 
to $8.47 per hour. BS/BSW, or re
lated held. . 

Servicers Children's Services Specialist 
$21,018 - BS/BS major/minor In 
Child Development or Earty Child
hood Education. ' 

Resource Coordinator 
$13,925 - High School graduate or 
equivalent. Management 4 Supervi
sory skills. Computer experience 
necessary. 

Apply by 5pm February 1, 1991 
WAYNEMETROCSA 

3715W.Jefferson • 
Ecorse, Ml 48229 

Equal Opporlunity Employer M/F/H 

WELDER/FITTERS 
Must be experienced with mlg 4 tig 
wilh good aluminum 4 stainless 
welding abilities. Competitive wages 
4 benefits. Apply at: Detail Fabricat
ing. 126*0 Newburgh Rd , Lrvonla, 
MI48150. 591-0411 

WELDERS 
. . . are needed tor several Jobs In 
the area. Whethor your knowledge is 
Bas>e MlG 4 GAS to plate fabrica
tion, a can today could gel you the 
Job you've been warning. Please call 
today lot your personal Interview 

TEC. 
The Employment Connection 

485-3900 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

AIDE for Physical Therapy OlWc 
6 monlh lo 1 yr. experience. 

9Mile4Greonfleld. 
Call Pamela at Tempro, 443-5590 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR 
is seeking person with experience In 
warehouse 4 order filling 3rd shirt 
position ava'labie 4 excellent bene
fit package. Wail people welcome. 
Send resume lo: O C Managor, PO 
Box 33105. Detroit. 48232. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

WIRE 6 STEEL fabricator in Wayne 
'$ In need of a foreman. Experience 
4 references required. Call for ap
pointment between 9 4 4.30: 

326 1601 

Word Processors 
Interview Now 

Graphics a plus! 

' •Gooci Salary 
CallKathy 
358-4270 

$$$$$$$ 
ATTENTION 
MANAGERS 

Oji'as based company comes to 
Michigan $12¼ million sa'Os 1st 
year. Projected $100 milK|rw<a'e5 
2nd year. * ^ 

NEE0 MANAGEMENT TEAM 
Call; MR NOUHAN • 

268-5221 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ABCARE, INC. 
RNs/LPNa 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
MALE ATTENDENTS 

immediate openings, paid vacation 
and competitive wages. 

Mon. • Frl. 8 30-3.30 for appt. 
MUM have own ear 4 phone 

651-6002 ' 
BIRMINGHAM Ophthalmologist -
Noeds part time help to do inst
ance Baling and Dictation Export-
ence pralorred, but not mandatory 
Please can Carol 644-6060 

800KKEEP1HQ - PART TIME 
Typing essential. Patient 4 Insur
ance billing, accounts payable 4 
rooetvebie, limg, more Musi be re
sponsible. Wages compentlve Bir-
mlngham Psychiatrist. . 456-2037 

ATTENTION: R.N.'S 
WANTED: (1)A.O.O.N. 

WHO? YOU - II you are very ener
getic, enthusiastic 4 love Ihe Elder-
-ryVSNF located m Btoomflftkl Hills 
wants YOUI Salary 4 Benefit Pack
age commensurate with aolld nurs
ing background Please contact 
D O N . Mon. ihnf Fri. 9-5pm. at 

1 338-0345 

BllLER lor computerized general 
modJca) practice. WesUand area 
Experience necessary. 20 hours per 
week. Can 729-1150 

•".: BILLlER 
RECEPTIONIST ' 

Too positions Must have 1 yr. ex
perience in medical Of podiatry off; 
Joe, Phone skills and good patient 
communication a plus. Must be hard 
workor and 'dependable. $7.50 hr. 
and up depending Ori experience. 
Livonia.area. " ; • • • • ; /47^-4639 

BOOKKEEPER MuSr.rtigri quaMy 
denial specialty practice ncods ad
ditional per son to fill out rtj businoss 
Start. Fufl lime position'. 3S7r3l$5 

'. CAROiAP EC«OSONOGRAPHEB>. 
FyK lime position Is available ~-
(Mon. - Erl> for an experienced 
sonogtapher wilh previous experi
ence in- echocardiotogy and Color 
Flow Ooppler pro'erred. PKase 
send resume Io: IMCO 
28080 Grand River, Suite 306. 
Farmlnglon HHIs. 48336 

CARDIOLOGY RECEPTIONIST 
Full lime position (Mon.-Fri) avail
able in tho Cardiology soction ol a 
mulil-speclally private practice. 
Candidate must have knowledge ol 
medical terminology, titling experi
ence. 4 excellent phone 4 communi
cation skins. Please sond resume lo: 
IMCG. 28080. Grand ftrver. Suite 
306. Farmlngfon Hills, Ml 48336 -

CARDIOVASCULAR TECHNICIAN -
With Echo-Dopplof experience. Full 
or part lime. Apply wilh resume to: 
Box 114 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Livonia, Michigan 48150 

CERTIFIED 
NURSE AIDES 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. $5 
an hour, plus benedts. 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, _35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. 522-1444. 

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS -$7/HOUR 

West. Btoomfield Nursing Center, 
near Maple 4 Drake, has Immediate 
openings on all shifts for full or part 
timo Certified Nursing Assistants 
$7/hour plus extra for experience. 
Please contact Mrs. Ploskonka, 

661-1600 

CLERICAL 
Position In business office of large 
medical group practice. Some medi
cal billing experience, typing and 
Idolphone work helpful but not nec
essary. Good starling salary, excel
lent fringe package, pleasant work
ing conditions. Dearborn location. 
Send brlel resume lo: box *36 Ob
server 4 EcconVtc Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. 
Michigan 48160 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full lime, experloncod oofy- No 
weekends. Excellent salary and ben
efit. Soulhfield. 559-1559 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - wo are look
ing for a friendly 6 caring Individual 
to Join our office, must have e>pori-
ence in an aspects ol assisting, iront 
desk experience vory helpful. . 
Troy area. 689-6080 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Dental Assistant needed lull lime for 
•our busy Canton ofr<e Must be 
progressive oriented. BoneMi avail
able. Sa'ary commonsuralo with ex
perience. 981-4040 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full or pari lime for modern, pro
gressive dontal office In Royal Oak/ 
Birmingham area. Mature, responsi
ble person with good communica
tion skiUs.good pay 4 boneMs. ex-
per lonce necessary. 264-5540 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
socking a mature team person for 
progressive health centored group 
dental practice. Westland/lrvonle 
area Somo experience preferred, 
emphasis on continuing education, 
caring 4 quality. Call betweon9-3. 

425-5570 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Rochester part lime. Will irain 
motivated Individual. 652-7770 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, 4 handed donlislry 
For modem office In Westland. part 
time Nort-smoker. 722-2180 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Parthme. Southdeid area 
Children's Practice No Evenings 

353-5555 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience prelerred Full lime 
Benefits. Telograph 4 Maple area 
Cell , 64?.$471 

DENTAL ASSISTANT Needed, full 
lime Mon.-Fri. 9am-5prrv Experi
ence preferred Benef.ts available. 
Soulhfield. PJeaso can, 354-1555 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Unique caroor oriented Individual 
who has defirtie goals In mind, 
needed lor a progressive denial 
practice. .Must meet qualifications, 
Including al leasl 2-3 yrs experi
ence, and be wilting to expand your 
Ideals In dentistry. Benefits package 
Including uniform allowance »vaH-
ab'o l o M time candidale. Ask lor 
Jan. 722-5133 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
3½ day* tor pkjasanl hyglene-orl-
ented 2-donUsis W. Deaborn office. 
Fringe benefits' • 563-3400 

. DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Pari lime, afternoons, fiexjble days. 
Excotlenf salary.' South field. . 

. 559.1559 
DENTAL HYGIENIST 

Saturdays. Wednesdays and/or al-
lernating Frjdays lor a Royal Oak 
office. Flexible hrs. -'•. 548-1711 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
part'lime or fuS'tlme lor busy pre-
yonlltlve -oriented family' oltjce. 
Dearborn Hgts. area,• ••':.-',• 278-4470 

DENTAL HYGIENIST. -nighty' 
motivated vvanltd full-time lo work 
in a fast paced oltice'. Good brs. 6 
competith-a salary with benefits. II 
Inlorested calf. ' . . - '-, 963-333« 
DENTAL HYGIENIST for dontisl-to 
lakepvor pur estabished Hygiene/ 
Perlo progiem. We.wifl consider-tul 
lime or part lime applicants. Please 
send resumo to: P. O, Box 7121. 
Dearborn. Ml 48121 Of call563-3495 

OENTAL HYGIENIST - our Farming-
Ion dontal practice Is looking lor a 
hygienist who Is energetic 4 enthusi
astic about being In the denial field 
We are a progressive, growing CHBC-
tice with a professional, friendfy 
slaft. Salary commensurata wilh ex
perience 474-4600 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Wanted lor growing lamify dental 
practice. Part time. Garden City. 
AsklorKalhy. 421-4150 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Lrvonla area. Pari lime, wanled for 
progressive lamily practice. Excel
lent benefits. 42S-O640 

DENTAL HYGIENIST YfANTED 
Ful Of part lime. Salary 
commensurate upon experience. 
11 MJeAA-oodward. 396-5050 

OENTAL HYGIENIST- Immed-ale 
position available Troy dental prac
tice Excellent salary. Can Consult
ant between 8-6PM. 650-944« 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Full or pa/t lime lor quality practice.' 
Rodford/Dcarborn His. area 

535-3500 
OENTAL HYGIENIST 

Wayne - Michigan Ave Tu«j. 4 
Thurs. I Sat. per month, no eves 
BeneMs. Salary open 722-1145 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Part lime lor 
growing Ann Arbor practice. Tuts. 
Wed of Thur. Salary negotiabk). 

747-6777 

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER 
Superior opportunity lo head up 3 
person computerized front desk In 
two Doctor. Garden City office. Ma
ture, experienced individual wilh ex
cellent communication skins. Is de
sired. Call 425-9130' 

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER 
For young progressive Osrden CMy 
oince E»perlenced In alt business 
aspocts ol Dentistry. Excellent sal
ary end benefits, flexible hrs. 
Please leave message. 489-6173 

DENTAl RECEPTIONIST 
Minimum 3 years experience. Out
going 4 leadership qua&ties needed.. 
Very busy BenevWe group practice 
Ex coHen t booof it s. 69 7-4 400 

DENTAl RECEPTIONIST, eipcrt-
encod: Excellent opportunity, excel
lent salary for Intelligent, »eri 
groomed Individual in high quality 
specialty practice Co3 357-0590 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Futl timo position. Seek Ing en enthu
siastic, ca/ing and dependable per
son to Join our start. Must have den
ial exporionco Computer experi
ence IvHp'ul Please can Nancy al 

522-5581 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • TwadOC-
lor general practice Mon FrL 8-4. 
Experlonce prelerrod. Can lor Inter
view, ask lot Keify. 651-6020 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced and organized In Insur
ance and cofecllons wilh warm, car
ing communication skills: 979-1450 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Ful or 0arl time iv=->-

W Bloomfieid area. '"t: 

8512350 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Modern, progressive pralioe it 
searching lor receptionist who Is in-
novalrve, dependable, friendly, and 
enthusiastic, who loves relatlngto 
and hc-ipVng people and Is commit ed 
to exce,i'«oce yye bonere the 
growth ol our'ptacKe is enhanced 
by the growth ol our team Wo be
lieve In I aiont 
West BloomWd 661-1440 

OENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Crown 4 bridge waxer for qualty 
oriented lab PTC. Implant and at
tachment expedience necessary 
Salary commensurate wnlh at»Uy 
andproductlon 358-2320 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. FuU time po
sition. Congenial 1 doctor office. To
tal benefit package. No evenings. 
Resume only, no phone cans: 
Gorald L. Laker DOS. 17866 Farm-
jngton Rd.. Lfvonla. M l . 48152. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full time. 
Come Join our learn, a great place lo 
work IW. Bloomfieid. • 661-1440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only lor busy Roches
ter HiHs olfice. Fult lime. Excellent 
benefits. 652-7172 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Troy Pedia
tric office seeks chalrstde tor up lo 
32his. aweek. 680-1660 

358-8997 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
West Deaiborn. Experienced. 

Fun or part tlrrie. 
562-5610 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Pari time Wed 6 Fit.. Exporloncod 
required. Canton office 455-2510 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Experienced 
bright 4 caring arsslslanl wanted for 
high quaMy specialty practice Won
derful opportunity; excellcpt work
ing cooditionsTtop salary. 357-3306 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Pail lime. Oral surgery office 10 to 
30 hours a. wock. Dontal oiporience 
or background required. Cain be
tween 11amand 4pm, 647-2]9t 

' DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our Birmingham ollice Is looking lor 
a highly motivated enthusiastic Indi
vidual for a Dental Assisting posi
tion. 4 days a wook. Win Ira'n. Can 

64 7-3050 

0IETARY SUPERVISOR 
ResponMb.iilies Include the entire 
kitchen area as to physical plant, 
equ'pment. maiedals. 6 suppl.es. 
management of kitchen personnel, 
methods ol lood preparation, assur
ing quality and accuracy ol diet, at
tractiveness and-presentation to 
residents Must have dietetic tochnl-
can cerlificallon wilh mln. 1 yr! su
pervisory experlonce In a h*a.lh 
care selling Competitive salary. 
Please send.resume to: Susan J 
Ritrort, Kenneth J. Rony Manor. 
26505 Powers Ave, Dearborn 
Heights. Ml 48125 291-6203 

DIETARY 
We are looking lor (he following po
sitions tn our facility. 

Dietetic Technician 
With knowfodge and e>porlonce m 
geriatric charting 

Relief Cook * 
Who can swing shitts and can han
dle cooking for 150 people 

Pari 
Dietary Aides 

lime. 48pm 

II Inlerested. please appty a! 
Ml'Vernon Nursing Center 

26715 Greenfield 
{between 10/11 M M 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fa/mlngton HJls dontal office Is 
looking lor a mature, out-going 
Individual lor a ful lime assisting 
posillon Assisting experience or 
Iocon 1 schooling necessary. 
Contact Leslie: 474-6993 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Progressive Birmingham gonoral 
practice looking lor a career orient
ed individual wtio loves working with 
people, enjoys handling multi tasks 
and is Inlerested In personal growth 
and long term commilmonl. Out
standing ronumeration commen
surate with ability. 
Pioasecan: 646 6363 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Applications are now being accept
ed for an energetic, eoihusiajlic 
cha'-rslde dental assltlant tor pre
ventive oriented gorwvel denial 
practice Cand;dales should have • 
min 2 yri chairs'de experience and 
be ikinod In radio graphics tech
niques, Salary cornmeniurate wilh 
e>pc)once. For appointment can 
Mis: Barbara Fleming 593-8218 

OENTAL HYOlENIST (Pa/l-llme) 
if you are enthusiastic, caring 4 
dependable - In a paKont-centercd 
practice. 471-3320 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Mon, Tues. Wed. 4 Sat. 
Redtord/Dea/born Hts. *tt* 

531-7800 
DENTAL HYGIENIST 

For estabiishd Doajborn Hofghts 
office. Fuit/pa/1 lime, no Saturdays. 
Benefits, profil sharing. 565-0373 

OENTAL HYGIENlST-REGiSTEREO 
Busy Southfleld practice. FuU or part 
lime Rocenl graduates welcome, 

559-7227 

DIRECTOR Or NURSiNG 
Alexsndor, a Mercy Ltring Cenlor, is 
seeking an experienced RN to direct 
the nursing Care In Our 92 bed 
skilled,leciiity. The Ideal candidate 
win ha'v« a Michigan RN t>cens«. 
proven managorial skills In a long 
term care facility EiceOont commu
nication suns A the ab<My to Wad a 
team of direct cere health providers 
We oftor competitive salary with an 
attractive benetit package if you 
are interested in becoming a leader 
In our Mercy organlialion, please 
submit your resume to Alexandar. a 
Mercy Irving Conta, 718 W. 4th St. 
Royal Oak. Ml 48067. Allentlon Ad-
mlnlstralor. 

EXPERIENCED MODEL PERSON, 
lor denture department In Garden 
City lab Can Steve . . 525 4330 

FRONT DESK with billing knowl
edge and eicdlonl typing sk^l 'of 
new o'f<e. Biimlngham/Souihf>«,d 
area MOS System, medical asv'll-
Ing experience a plus. 642-1745 

FULL or pari lime Iranscrlplionisl 
for e'panding medical clink;. 
Up to $10/hr. Can Trudy sl 
UNifORCE 646-766? 

HYGIENIST 
Full lime. PJjmouth area 

4539413 

Kenneth J, Ronoy Manor-
Ooaibofnlifighli 

WANTEO 
• Caring RN/LPN'a 
• Immodiale openings FT and PT 
t Excellent Bonofils 
• Al tendance Bonus 
• Compotitrve Pay Scale 
• Flexible Sohedu"os 
Ca'l Carofyn Lyons lor Inlervtow at. 

291-6200 
Konneth J. Ronoy Manor 

Dearborn H*rghtt 

Hiring certihed nursing 
assistants for an inhouse pool 

• Immediala openings 
• Up to $7 05 per hour depending 

on experience 
• Single wot k site 
• Selection of wofkkvghours and 
• days 

Call Carolyn Lyons for Interview al. 
291-«2O0 

I I 
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502 H«lpWant«d. 
Dental-Medical 

GROWING Horr* Htuflrt Cut Com-

P currently toektng Certified or 
Hered Raspatory Tlw apm to 

work In th« P»ti«nt C*tV Depart. 
m«nt. Qualified kxJMdud muji po». 
*«*» • V4M Driver » License with 
dean drMna record, for mor« infor -
maUoo contact Linda or Mike 9AM-
4PM at 459-3115 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

LPN OR MED TECH. 
Examiner (or irnurance cornpanlej, 
ftecenl Wood dr«w exporter** and 
£KO. C«fl Jan* Of Sue $57-9560 

HOME HEALTH AID€ 
« you tj*ve been re-certified tine* 
Feb. 14. 1990, have 1 yea/a experi
ence & your own at, inen iht» it the 
opportunity tor Vou. ExoeOent aalarv 
& benefit*. Oakland County only. 
ften*H*a/xe Heart!) Cere. 9*9-5300 

HYGIENfST - ,Iperlenc*d' profe* 
'HonaJ, 1**m player, deilrlng lo work 
In beeutiiul nevr office. Mv>i b« de
voted lo protesalorWlKn a ejtcet. 
lonc*. Pleas* can.." ' 545-4W5 

. , HYaiEM3TN£EOEO -
:. Monday* I0am-7pm for (amtfy • 
dental .practice In : Birmlngfyun. 

.pteasecen ; • ' • « £ 2 7 1 0 

. ,IS3 MEDICAL SERVICES. INC. 
AN*,to $30/hOGr 

,LPN'»to$?2/Dour" • 
CNAMoilO/Tour 

' o - ; i • 
^ -OeiiNe.SchodvHa •' • 

• ' -CnolceAJslonmentj 
CALL $65200« 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for podulrk: 
office IntivonJa/Soulri field. Appr ox
imeter/ 2S-30 hri. per woo*, experi
ence preferred Call 591-0220 

MEDICAL ASSISTANToVCPN fo7 

tirt lima, exporter** preferred, 
outhfioid «/aa. Caft Beth at 

«9-4842 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT f<x «a/, r>o*e 
& tfvoei practice, experience pre
ferred bul not neceseary. Bfrmlng-
hame/ea. ,647-1611 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT > Wanled (or 
cardiology practice . In llvonla. 
Preferrabfy wi(iS supervisory experi
ence. Full time. Sond rcium* to; 
Bo* 114 Observer & Eccentric1 

N&vrspepera, 36251 Schootcrall 
Rd.Llvortfa, Michigan 48150 V 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

wanted lor Internal medicine office 
In Rocheiter area. Fofl tinva. EKO 
venipuncture, PfT. hotter monitor 8 
pelienlca/e. 751-6270 

MEOICAL 8ILLER position (or Medi
cal equipment company. Dr'a office 
experience a plus. Must type 50-55 
wpm. FuS t i n * $ood aaUry 4 b«n«-
Tiia. Sand resume lo Medical {Wier 
PO Box2519, Southfield. MI48037. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

f<ulritiorv'st/H'jrj* 

- HELP 
REDUCE 
WAISTS 

Monday, January 14, 1991 O&E 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

*5F 

MEQICAL BlLLER: 2 YJ». experteoc* 
witn Modicve. Medicaid. & Com
mercial Insurance. Uvonla area Full 
lima;-compeijUy» wage 8 fus benefil 
package. Send reJume 4 wa^e 
requirement! to: Anr\8rooke. 
PO CN3325. Lrvortta Ml 48151. 

MEO^ALASSITANT '.; 
U yodlika lo tfavel thl« mloM t>e lor 
you; We prpirtde nealih lasting (o lr»-
dvitrtal en-^oyeeithroutfvjyt irve' 
Mlo>ejt In Mobile Clinic*. Mlist be 
able-'to atay out ol loiwi Mori-Frl. 
PJeasecaJI • . 557-1241 

Kenneth^J. Roney Manor 

. • Doa/bSrriHSshtj •;-.," 

WANT60 . ' " . ' ' 
• Caring C«rtif-ed Nursing 

Assistant* 
< Immediate openings FT and PT 
• NawPayScaie * 
• Eioe.*ienlB«ntlits 
• Paid Training lor quaM>ed 

pef»ons with increase In pay. 
arter certification 

Ca:l Ca/ofyn Lyons (or interview at. 
291-6200 

LAB TECH/MED TECH 
f vi or pan time lor W. Btoomr>eid 
Internists. Carl Barbara. 

855-1441 

LPN-FULL TIME -
Midnites Appty In person 
Hope Nursing Care Corner 

38410 Cfteiry HiM. Westiand 

MEDICAL a'UER. 
experienced in compu I or Wiling -. 
(SOM or similar syslems). Ca.1 
erenlngs • . . ' • . 348-8854 

MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF 
•SECRETARIES 

•BILLEftS 
• ASSISTANTS 

Start 1991 with an exciting new po
sition One caH can put you In con
tact with tne modical community. 
Variety ol settings, attractive loca
tions. . Excellent •salary. Employer 
paid lees. All Inquires confidential 
Contact MJIreMoriforta 932-1170 

. HARPER ASSOCIATES' 
29870 MkJd^bolt 

Fa/mJngton Hills, Ml 48334 

MEXMCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Socking lua tlme1n<rrv1duBJ lor front 
office responsibUrtfes lor i farge car
diology practice. Necest^ry qualifi
cations . Include: at least 2 years 
medicaj omce.expcr^nce, good, 
prvone communfcatlons and pallent 
Interaction SVIBJ'A knowledge' ol 
compuieri' ichedullhg -avjlerrts' 
tMedic preferred) Send'resume to: 
flecoptionjst, 257$ Woodward Ave . 
Suite 300, BorWey. MM6072' 

.. MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST -
ft rnpntf.s'lo l.yr. medial omce 
background.- Peg board, appoint
ment selling and ligfii.typing Ejntry 
tevdmedical assistance welcome. • 
Qa» Ton; at Tempro. 443-5590 

MEOICAL " SECRETARY . or Iran-
ScripUonJst. Orowtng medical cen-
ler. To $9/7ir. Call Mary at 
UNIFORCE 473-2932 

LPN 
PART TIME 

Afternoon Shift 
New Starting Rate 
NiGHTENOALE WEST -
8365 New burgh Rd 

Westiand, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opporturvfy Employer 

LPN/RN DAY SHIFT 
Six 12 hour *Nfisplus8r>our bonus 
for full time. New wage and benefit 
package. Currently undergoing re-
\n latitat ion. K you would like to be 
pari ol a dynamic sett directed nurs
ing team call Ksihy Craig. D O N . 
9am-3pm, Mond«y-Frlday,476-8300 

LPN'S 

MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES . 
Recruitment 4 placemenl (or full or 
part-lime positions. --
• Nuese* "Medical Assistants 
• Lab Techs • Transcrlpiionista 
• Medical Biners •Receptionists 
Experienced only. ExceT-ent salary & 
benefits. 
CALL MED-MATCH 651-0652 

MEDICAL RECEPTIOWST - Pari 
lime lor Madison Height! Internist 
office. Experience required Call 
Mon.-Ffl.8.30-4:30pm. 548-9860 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST - Needed 
fun time (or Physical Medicine/ 
Rehabilitation omce. Various loca
tions. Reliable transportation ro-
oyred-i7anhour._ 349-7711 

MEOICAL RECEPTtONIST/BILLEFt 
Mature responsiWo porson (of front 
desk position. FuB time Inctudes 2 
evenings 4 Sal. Excellent benefit* 
High oplton BA/e Cross. 569-4423 

NKJHT/WEEKEN0 COORDINATOR 
National JCAHO accredited agency 
In Southfield has an Immodiale 
opening for nlghl/wookend coordi
nator. Position Is accountable for 
maintaining continuity and timery 
detive/y* of quality service. You vnfl 
function aa an Integral part ol our 
team You must have excellent com
munication and proNem aofving 
skins. Must be able lo work inde-
pendenity. 

UPJOHN Hc-aJthcara Services 
356-6800 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
,m/l 

NURSE lor home fof the aged in 
Farmingtoo HHls: 30 h/s. wk. II 
you're rearfjr to work hi a pleasanl 
envtronmenl wi ihout stress ol hospi
tal 4 nursing noma duties this fob is 
lor you. Can Mrs. McOuald between 
9-5 weekdays at: 737-8830 

Guiding chants through the 
nation s premier weight 
loss program, you can ex
pect lo share In a number 
ol personal Success sto
ries. A» a Hutrl/System Nu
tritional Specialist, you \riii 
be performing Initial rj,en| 

, evaluations, condaclmg 
' meal plan Instruction, mon-

i|orlng client progrejs, 
problem solving, and 

.." motivaling cSems Co reach'. . 
their wfcighi loss goal. i 

To quai.ty lor jhesa pari ' 
time posifiohs, you must be > ' 
a gradjate of an'accrediVed » 

.-. school rjl nutrition,.d-ete!-. 
IC4; nursing (LPN). public ' 

' health, heaith eoucation^pf «:•• 
related neld, or be a stu- -• 
dent.wiih a minimum Q« 1? 
units So nutrition. Part-time •'• 

'poslliohj available in flym-
' outhandFa'mJngtoriHiUj. 

At Nutri/Systern. you won't 
erer have 16 work « mid
night shift, ho&day, or even 

t a Sundarl Weigh the ad
vantages. Cail Ktm KeSer. 
Regional Recruiter, at 
(517)694-1805 We are an 
equal opportunity employ
er. 

NUTRI/SYSTEM 
WEIGHT LOSS 

CENTERS 

* RECEPTIONIST 

FuH-time position available, inter
ested applicant s may ceil 827-2160. 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
V/OOOLANO-SOUTHFlELO 
Lahser, near W. 11 Mil* Rd 

Af1,U4tM—.IT. Ihe Delroi) Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

REXAB NURSE - Venoy Continuod 
Care Cen-iter soeks ful time nurse 
(of Innovetlve position. Day shift, 
Mon. thru Frl-, generally. 'Hands 
On" position with no charge re 
sponsibU.'y Competitive wages. 
B enenis Crest Opportunity. Appt/ 
m. person .el: 399 S. Venoy,- in 
Wayne. ' . • 

. Afternoon RN's'-
4 2 0 / H O U R -• 

Yfest Bioornf'jsid Nursing and -
Corivaiescenl Center, near Maple 4 
Of ake. has .Immecnale openings (or 
RN's on the afternoon shift.-Ji9.«/ 
hour or $20 00 wttrSOul benefits. -• 
For details. caS Mrs. Mancvso. or 
Mrs Subotich, -. '661-1600 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RNs/LPNs 
Pediatric Home Care Cases. 

Oakland county area 

ALL SHiFTS AVAILABLE 
Ou1 standing pa/ tni ht-oeMs 

CALL TODAY (313) 772-5360 

PROFESSIONAL 
MEDICAL SERVICES 

AH.iiaied with • 
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL 

AJID MEDICAL-CENTER . 
An Ed/J4l Opporlumlf Erf,r;4oyer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

1504 Help Wanted 
Offica-Clericel 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Souihfrofd-based company looking 
(or person with accounting and So
lomon III enlry experienced Full time. 
Se'ary wllh fcenef.ts Send resume 
10 

Ms Rice • Retail Mai Concepts 
26913 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 600 

Soulhfttld. UIA60H . 

_ SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
Immedisle Oaklar^j Count/ r<.spi(alL 
perraahent 4/5 time oosJiion; CCC 
3 vearj experience, cfirtdren- 4 
eduilJ Non-smokers onfy &or*3 re-
Sum< t<j Terl Creine. Pre '̂KJeni; 
Commurucation Disordas. 32S55 
Norttmertern, Hwy'. Suile 182. 
Fa/iXiingionHJls.MI.48?34. . ., 

PART TIME - Clerical position avaa-
able In Southt^ld dental office No 
experience necessary. Pleasanl 
working environment. 355-9800 

PART TIME-OPTICIAN , 
Needed for busy ophlha'rriic prac-
ilce. Must be flexible and depend
able Canlonarea. Can+59-0660 

:' R N '•:••• : 
. FULL-TIME/PART TIME- ' 

DAY SHIFT . 
Nr*sisr1^>Qrate 4 benefits ' 

See Mrs. Martin . 
• Director of Nursing 

261-5300 
NIGHTENOALE WEST 

836SNe*burghRd. 
Westiand. near Joy Ftd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN-LPN 
Beverly Hdis Nursing Center has lim
ited openings on PM 4 MN shifts. 
Very compteiuVe salary and beneHt 
package: Training 8 orientation of
fered. Can 288-6610 for appoint
ment or send resume to: .̂ 

Marianne PSesciukl, DON 
3030 Greenfield 

Royal Oak. Ml 48073 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
Fua lime. 

Rochester Hills area. 
852-9411 

• Bonus Program 
. • Paid Orientation 

• Competitive Rales. 

Venlitatof patient In White Lake 
AH Shifts Needed" 

CM ad patienl In VYsterford 
Oay Shifts Neoded 

UPJOHN 
Health Care Services 

JCAHO Acerodiled 

356-6800 Or 
(800) 462-6603 

Monday-Friday 9am-3pm. 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST . Pari 
time. Musi be familiar with medical 
terminology (or Llvonla neurosur
geon office. For info can 591-9040 

MEDICAL RECORDS CLERK 

Futl-time position available, inter
ested applicant* may ca1827-2160. 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS -
WOODLAND-SOUTHFIELO 

lahser near W. 11 MiUj 

Affiliated wiih the Detroit Medfcal 
Cenler. an Equal Opportunity Em-
pioyer. , . 

EOE M/F/H 

MEOICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Looking lor lop ot tne assistant for 
aclrve practice- Must be hard work-
Ing individual. Starting salary $7.25 
hr, and higher according 10 experi
ence. Full or pan time. 478-4639 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS 
neoded at major hospitals outpa
tient clinics. 1-2 yrt. experience, ax-
cenenl benefits.-Part.or full time po
sitions available. $15 (0 $17000 per 
yr. Call or send resume to: Linda. 
Tempro Medical. 24100 Southfield 
Rd . Suite 315. Southfield. Ml 48075 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPIrONlST 
Part time position tor exporlonced 
Medical Transcrtptionljt In large 
cardiology praclke. Necessary 
qualifications Include: experience In 
WordPerfect 4 Medical/Cardiology 
terminology. Send resume lo: Tran
scription. 2575 Woodward Ave, 
Suite 300. Berkley. 48072 

NURSE MANAGER 
PART TIME MIDNIGHTS 

Looking lor a dynamic manager w.ih 
a BSN. previous Med/Surg 8 man
agement exporience. Excelienl t i l 
ery 4 benefits. H Interested 8 qua'j-
ned. please can Audrey Zevoosky, 
591-2970, Si. Mary Hospital. 36475 
W. five Mile. Llvonla. Mi 48154 

NURSE PRACTITIONER OR 
CLINICIAN 

Suburban physical rehabilitation ( i -
ci'ity seeking Nurse Practitioner or 
Clinician experienced with Ortho
pedic or Neurologic Rehabilitation 
to work with Physicians Monday 
thru Friday, on weekends of holi
days. Plesse send resume in confi
dence to: 

POBox97 
Lathrup VrJIage. Ml 48076 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 

Full trfne position avalable in pro
gressive rehabillstioo agency. Var
ied caseload with orthopodc em
phasis Flexible hours, excellent 
benefits Please can 347-8235 or 
sond resume 10: 

KlMERlCKSON. P T . 
DIRECTOR 

Woodland Medical Rehabilitation 
41935 W. 12 MILE RD. 

NOVI. Ml. 48050 

Affiliated with ihe Delroit Medial 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em 
clover. 

RN. LPN. MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Busy Dermatologist office: South-
fieid 4 13 M4e. Congenial atomos-
pti6<9.- Competitive salary. Week
ends 0(1. Call. 559-0621 

"RN. LPN. Oft MA 

Fun-time position available in Pedia
trics, interested applicants may cafl 
538-4700, 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WCOOLAND(8 MJe near Lahser) 

AffJialed .wiih the Detroit Medea) 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. . 

RN/LPN 
Pari lime days and contingent posi
tions are available. 

Franklin Manor Convalescent 
Cenier, 352-7390 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Aftornoon positions, pari lime 4 fun 
time available wiih a muHi-specialty 
Internal medicine pfi*«le practice in 
Farminglon Hifis: Previous expori
ence preferred. Please send resume 
lo: IMCO. 28080 Grand ftrvor, Smle 
306. Farmtnglon Hills, Ml 48336 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTlONlST 
Third la/gest Independent clinical 
laboralory In the state socking pari 
time medical uaAscriptloiist for 
flexible position Can. send resume 
or appfy Inperson: 

PREFERRED IABORATORIES" 
1270 Doris. Auburn Has. Ml. 48326 

Attention Human Resources 
313-377-3340. ext. 4297 

DENTAL 
PROFESSIONALS-

$$$ IOBS...JOBS...JOBS $$$ 
HYGIENISTS 
ASSISTilNTS 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Full time, part time or temporary assignments Flexible 
schedules Serving the tri-county ate.v Work when you 

•want, where you want, hours you want!. 

THE DENTAL CONNECTION 
977-0270 ,855-1315 

Equal Opporfurvfy Employer 

NURSES 
AIDES-Full Time 

Pact time • flex hours available Ex
perience not nocessarv. Will tran. 
New starting rate. See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365 Ncwbu'gh Rd 

Westiand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES 
AIDES-Full Time 

Part lime • flex hours axaiiabie. Ex
perience not noceisary. Will train 
New starting rate. See Carol Brown 

NK311TENOALEWEST 
8365 New burgh Rd. 

V/esHand, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
State cerilifiod. Days or afternoons, 
full or part time Apply at 

Hope Nursing Care Center 
38410 Chorry HJi. Westiand 

MEDICAL GROUP 
COORDINATOR 

Health Alliance Plan has an immediate opportunity 
'to JOB SHARE a,full-time position as a Medical . 
Group Coordinator. 

'Responsibilities: Onsite concurrent review, referral' 
claim review, discharge planning and benefit 
in lerpreiat ion/qual i ty assurance process 
participation.. 

Requirements: RN with current Michigan licensure. 
2 years medical surgical and/or ICU nursing. 

This position offers a competitive salary and 
benefit package. Qualified applicants submit 
resume .0 or call: Patrick Irwin 

HEALTH ALLIANCE PUN 
2850 We9t Grand Boulevard 

Detroit, Michigan 48202 
( 3 1 3 ) 8 7 4 - 5 1 8 8 4ZSJD 

fiJ^V 0Vy>vfc»vy £ »¥•».-}»<• 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Experience certified nursing assist
ants neoded to help care tor our 
residonta. Good wages, working 
condiiions. and benefit package. 
We wiB also consider training Inex
perienced persons *ho desire to 
bocome Nursing Assistants Appfy 
In person: 

M>dd:<beil Nursing Care Center 
14900 MiddlcbeH Rd. Livonia 

POSITION avaiable 1 - 2 days per 
week plus vacation relief for pedia
tric nurse in a Southfield office. 
Will consider an experienced medi
cal assistant 352-1801 

PROFESSIONAL environment re
quires experienced medcal tran-
scriptionisl UploSIUhr. -
Ca9 Toni at UNIFORCE 357-0037 

PROVIDER/MEMBER 
COORDINATOR 

Challenging position in heailh care 
awits a Registered Nurse with cur
rent Michigan licensure. Requires a 
minimum of rr<e years clinical expe
rience Experience In a managed 
care environment and quaf.ty assur
ance activities preferred Must be 
able 10 fdoni.fy. access, end resoNe 
hlghfy complex and variable prob
lems relating to the dotivery ol medi
cal services Siai<st>caJ and systems 
knowledge preferred. Excer^nt sal
ary and benefits Respond in confi
dence to: 

Human flesources/P-MC 
P.O. Box 223 

Southhetd. Michigan 48037 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

QUALIFIED medical txlSer. Flexible 
schedule Suburban medical center. 
Up to S9/Tv. CaH Pal at 
UNIFORCE. 357-0641 

NURSTING 
ASSISTANT 

MILFORD 
Contingent-Nursing Assistant posi
tion available lo work on an as 
neoded basis In ihe Emergency De
partment al our Miilord facility. 

To qualify candidate must meoi one 
o( ihe foi!ov.Vig requirements 

• 6 months NursVig Assislant experi
ence In a hospital or skii'ed nursir«j 
home selling 
• Completion of a clinical rotation as 
partol an accredited RN program 
• 6 months experience as a Mod>cal 
Assistant tn an cffice/clir.lcal set
ting 

Appfy 
Thurs 

Employrrvent Office. 
,8 AM . 12Noon: 

Mon 

PROVIDENCE 
HOSPITAL 

16001 W. 9 Mile Rd 
Southhe'd, Ml 48075 

An Equal Opponunity Employer 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 
OtR .needed lor traumatic bram in
jury rehabdita'.ion cer.ter In Birming
ham Work In a supportive Interd.s-
ciplmary learn atmosphere wih a 
varied case load, including pediatric 
8 adutt d*ots. In out-patient, re&i-
denrial arvl home care sellings Ex
perience with TBI preferred bul w-.tt 
consider a good OT who is wiftng 10 
learn about TBI. Send resume to-
Murray Rubin. Annie's House. 2100 
E Map-'e. Su 300. eirmlngham. Ml . 
48009. 

- RADIOLOGIC .-
TECHNOLOGIST 

Metro Medical Group, a drvtsion of 
Health Areance Plan, has an Immo-
diaie full bme pos-tion available for 
an experienced Radiologic Technol
ogist. The selected candidate must 
have ARRT 8 previous experience 
Including mammography. We offer 
an excellent smarting salary 8 benefit 
package inierested cardidaies 
should contact the Human Resource 
Oepl at 
METRO MEOICAL GROUP 

35200 SCHOOLCRAFT 
LIVONIA, Ml. 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN OR LPN Of MA: 

Futl-t.me position available in Ortho
pedics Interested applicants, may 
caa 
261-9300. -

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND (8 M-ie. near Lahserl 

Affiliated w.th the Detroit Medea) 
Center, an Equal Opportunit/ Em
ployer. 

"s UlaiZAllON REVIEW • 
. COORDINATOR , 

The Onrrersd/ of Mic îigan 
: Med<al Center 

. 1 - - w - j ' 1 , • . 

-The University of-M.iclvgan Medical 
Cenier la seeking a utS-tatton Re-
viê r Ccord>natcr tor tr*ir Pre-ad-
rrission ReV.ew Offce'.and Utuua-
lion Review Office Job responj;t>li-
lies mc*ude screening of admissions 
and concurrent slays lor dala col-
lect^in. discharge planning, and 
quaify assurance OuiJf>cat»c>ns 
BachelOfs degree in Nursing or 
Health Sciences or an equivalent 
combination of education and expe
rience thai include pathophysiology 
of disease process is required. A 
minimum two years d-reci pauenl 
care experience in Medcal-Surgical 
services is required Krxrutedge ol 
Uliijaiion Review. Ojiiity Assur
ance. Third Party and Regulator/re-
qu-'emontj 1$ preferred 

Cand^ales should forward t«o (2) 
copies of lty?ir resume to 

The University 
of Michigan 

Medical Center 
Employment Oflce 
300 N'8 Room 8A07 

Box 0422 (M1200 14JH OE) 
Arm Arbor. Ml . 48109^0422 

ANON DISCRIMINATORY. 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Aggressive self slartmg individual, 
good communication skills and ex
perience a. plus. EiceSent benefit 
package included. Sand/resume to: 
TEC. 6111 Sterî vg Ortve North. 
Storting He^hls. 48312. 

ACCOUNTS SECRETARY . . 
Typing' 40 wpm minirrium, grocery 
background preferred. People od-
entoo, good phone Srkihj.'sitfary'to 
con-.mensu/ote.'with experience. 
Send resume to: Persorj»l Depart
ment, 2(850 Greenriefd, Oak Park. 
Ml 48237-2553 

No.na'k-xns please 
An Equal Opportunity ErV-pttr/or -

ADVERTISING, major agency needs 
strono word processor. Mulumate 
advantage preferred. Up (0 $1060/ 
hr. Can Sue el UNIFORCE 646-7661 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
A NEW CAREER? 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

. X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
3 days in pleasanl Novl office with 
Ideal hours Mammography re
quired. 624-2113 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RNa-LPN'l -CNA'l 
Suburban physical rehabilitation la
tely IS Cutrentfy seeking RNs. LPNs 
- NAPNES certified, and certified 
NA's AJ shjfti and contingent posi
tions are ava.'tabie m both 8 and 12 
hour shifts Submit resumes to or 
can 

Human Resources 
Southr^id Ftehab&iation Hospital 

22401 Foster Winter Drive 
SouthWd. Ml 46075 

(313|4?3-1458 • 

RN's. LPNs. NURSE AIDES 
• Competitive Salary 
• Sign Up/Referral Bonus 
• Free State Certiflcaiion 
• 1 yr. expofience. phone A car 

required. 
PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE 

PERSONNEL 
357-3650 

RECEPTIONIST 
lor onhodont>c practice Msst be an 
energetic.'enthusiastic people per
son with dental off.ee experience, 
including typing 3H days 13 Mile 4 
Telegraph area 645-5340 

RECEPTIONIST - Full time, wiih 
IBM-PC experience. No olher expe
rience required. Su Mi!e/l-275 area. 
Cat between 9AM-11AM. 462-3210 

. RECEPTIONIST/ 
INSURANCE BlLLER 

for busy opwhsimoioglsts with offic
es m Southr.dd 8 West Bioomfieid 
Nood mature, responsibte porson 
full time, experience preferred fie-
pfy to box «932. Observer 8 Eccen
tric Newspapors. 36251 Schootcrafl 
Rd. Lhonla. Michigan 48150 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
Experienced prelenod Must have 
outgoing porsona'jty. Can 

649-3535 or 476-0571 

OPTICAL DISPENSER . 
Growing optometrlc practice sock
ing full time experienced Dispenser 
Commiss'on. bene'its. No S'jndaj-s 
Union Lake Calt 360-0121 

OPTICAL DISPENSER needed in 
<r>e Miltord area Exf-enence pre
ferred bul will train righi person 
Sa'esbsckgroundapijs P^iseca1! 
Mon-Frt.2-4PM. 296 7800 

Q. 
<f> 
O 

11 

o 
Q. 

REGISTERED 
NURSES 

Learn and grow with the best at our adult tertiary care 
teaching facility located in the Detroit Medical Center 
... and you'll take your career to now heights. Im
mediate positions are available for RNs in the following: 
OPERATING ROOM 
Challenging opportunities availablo in bur 23 suite 
Operating Room. Cases include neurosurgical, 
thoracic, open heart, vascular, plastics, urology, 
general surgeries and hoart, • heart/lung and renal 
transplants. 
SAME DAY SURGERY CENTER 
You will care for patients during the entiro perioperative 
period. Approximately 25 outpatient caseloads per day. 
Explore the opportunities. We offer comprehensive 
benefits and an onsito child care center. For immediate 
consideration, ploase contact Jill M. Davenport, Coor
dinator of Nurse Recruitment, Harper Hospital, 3990 
John R, Detroit, Ml 48201, 313/745-8871. 

In Pursuit of The Best 
Member of the Detroit Medical Center 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST BlLLER 
lor psythiatnst's office Hours 9am-
5pm Requires experience wiin in
surance b-Hing $6 00 per hour t . 
Ca'l. leave message. 476-0988 

RECEPTIONIST ASSISTANT - Full 
t.ma lor Birmingham dermatology' 
off<ce. Computer experience pre
ferred & tx'ling a plus . 64 7-5750 

RECEPTIONIST PLUS 
Medical off<e experience, knowl
edge ot computer input or MBS. re
sponsible position, good salary/ 

benefits Troy office 362-4262 

RN"S 
MAKE THE MOVE IN 19911 

Henry Ford Hearth Car* continues 
to expand as patient* & nunei dis
cover the benef.is ol home hearth 
care Why not Join Michigan'* fast
est growing home hearth ca/e agen
cy and Increase your professional 
saiisfaction In nursing 

HENRY FORD HOME HEALTH 
CAFiE IS COMMITTED TO 

One lo one patient contact (or 
heaJlh teaching, ebtkty lo work from 
home along w:th flexible KheduT-ng. 
professional independence for 
nurses, Increase serf-governance lor 
sel( professional practice Positions 
available In Oaktand. Macomb 8 
Wayne Counties EiceOont profes
sional 8 employment benedts 

fl you would like lo increase your 
professional independence 4 prac
tice In the manner lor which jrou 
were educaled.-piease conlaci 
Helen E lynch. RN . MSN Branch 
Manager. 356-6767 

• ' . ACT NOV/- •'« " 
- 1991 OPPORTUNITIES 
RECEPTIONIST.'- ; ' , »16,500 
Variety lasl paced portion utiKiind 
yourgopd typing.' ma<h tV.Ut/.i 
comrourucation Skills.-

CUSTOMER SERVICE .' $14.-500 
Exce-'ieol' comrnirnjceiloo - skiSs 8 
fighf tom'puiBr exp«rier<e' wiih 
grcwJ-.g corr^a^y 

SeCRETARY »18.000 
3 years stable oackgroond with 
good typing 6 Lckis experience 

Above are just a lew of the posiiona 
available offer^g Ml bonefits 

- ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmlngton Hills 737-5750 
Southfield 552-9060 

An Equal OoporturJty Emptoyer 

Then FUTURE FORCE has ihe an
swer. Take advantage ol the oppor
tunities our temporary help service 
haa lo ofler We'* help you fjxl your 
niche *r>6 a new career in the cied-
cal told. 

• Top pay al lop companies'' • 
• WKJe variety of asslgnnienls 
• Employee beMU»-' 
• Vecalon/bcinvapay 

Must have reliable uansporlation. 
vatd drivers !,ceri$e 4 social secuniy 
cird Caa now for more Information 
8 a great assionmenl . • > 

v.V/EST 81DE -'481-87«»' , 
]^A$J SIOE'-'SSa'-WM 

FUTURE ^ORGE' 
' TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE . 

- NEVER A FEE ' . •_ 
' • . " " ' • • ' • ' ' 

AUTO DEALERSHIP H NorIh.Hle 
has ImiT^Oiale opening lor switch-
board cashjer. Ouiies Include lyping 
and dala entry. Must be » sort start
er with excellent allendance. service 
and repair facility experience he!p-s 

tuf. 45 hour* per week. Appt/ al. 
McOonald Ford, 650 W Seven MJe. 
Asklor Usa - -

BIG 3 AUTOMAKER 
. EARN TOP PAV 
•FREE BENEFITS/TRAINING. • 

VtaNeed. 
•yyoRo PROCESSORS 
•LEGAL SECRETARIES 
'SECRETAR'ES 
• RECEPTIONISTS 
• DATA ENTRY 

:'i ., 6NEUING 
• TEMPORARIES . , 

Troy ."•-....'•'•;.' Detroit 
528-5122; 671:2700 

AD AGENCY 
SECRETARY 

Top executive at major advertising 
agency seeks energetic, outgoing 
po'ished ir-d-ridual Musi type mini
mum 5S»-pm, strong word process
ing skirij required $16,000 salary 
Pa>d tmt>on, bonus program. Great 
boneMs. pVsh on<es. creative 
team environment. CeJI or serid re-
sumeJ0:M^ieMor,fOr1e 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 Midd*sbelt 

Farrrington HiHs. Ml 48334 

PRIVATE.COUNTRr CLUB 
Has opening for accounting clerk 
vulh payroll 4 membership-eipon-
ence Krrtjwledoe ol compter, typing 
8 shorthand helpful. Resume to.' 

Attention Cor.troCor 
> PO. Box 823 
Northvino. Ml 48167 

NEW LUMBER Brokerage Company 
in Southed seeks an Indrysdua) for 
fast paced small office. Co-shared 
total .office responsibility, with em
phasis-on Accounting II Trial Bal
ance Including all tax work. Modern 
office, fufy computerised, if you are 
energetic, versatse 6 friend^ want
ing lo work in an open 6 highh/ visi
ble environment answer tht» ad fof 
an eiceoeht opponuniiy Repfy to: 
Box 110, Observer 4. Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schooicrait 
Rd . Uvoria. Michigan 48150 

ACCEPTING APPLCATrONS FOR 
THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS 

Typ<sl 
Data Entry Operators 
Receptionist 
Bookkeepers 
Secretaries .— 
PC Operalors (An Sofi«are) 

Top Salary. Med<al lnsurai-<e 
Available. Bonuses. Vacations 
Ho>ida/ Pay and Much More 

D Y N A M I C 
T e m p o r a r y S e r v i c e s 

464-6500 
ACCOUNTANT 

Country CM> located m West 
Bloomheld sooks experienced ac
countant for accounts receivable 
and payroll Hospitality Industry ex
perience preferred Fu» bonof.la 
Send resume and salary history to 

Box 138 
Observer 4 Eccenlrlc Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Lfvor.ia. 
Michigan 48150 

RN 
WANTEO. Avery spec • si nurse who 
• has exceffent ctnicaJ skins • 
• loves one-on-one nursing 
• can deal with our .crazy schedule 
• enjoys traveling Ihe tn-eounty area 
This lob may turn your hair gray, but 
I promise you will never be bored. 
Ca»: • — 

Andrea Maftlock. RN 
358-2260 

THEMEOlCALTEAM 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F " 

RECEPTIONIST lor DoclOf'S office 
Permanent part lime. 2'.i days a 
week Excellent opportunity Send 
resume to AA Foot Ca/e Center. 
31390 Northwestern Hwy . Sute E, 

Fa/minglonH;Hs. Ml 46334 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part lune for professional office 4 
marketing department of chemical 
dependency program Mature, en-
thus-'asiic and experienced porson 
required Can Betsy, 591-2936 

RECEPTIONIST - energetic, effi
cient, people person'' waited lor 
OPTOMETRY OFFICE Pauent ser-
vxe, te!epnone. clerical responsibiu-
t*s. eipericnce In prolessionai of
fices apfus £xce"ont sa'ary Prhale 
off<e. downtown Farmmgton 

477-1689 

RECEPIlONlST 
ANiMAL HOSPITAL 

Excellent communication sniis. 
some ckjrical and computer ab^.ty 
Full or pail lime Some ever.ingj 
and Ssluidays Salary based on ex
perience Appfy in person 31205 
FrveMl Rd.Lhonia . 

RN/T.PN 
Farmmgton allergy office, pa/t time, 
pleasant working cond.dor.s Join 
Ihe team' 476 6302 

RN 
FUH-TlME/PARTTIWE 

OAY SHIFT 
New star tina rate A benefit! 

Sou Mis Martin 
Director ol Nu'Slng 

261-5300 
- -N'GHIENGALEWEST 

8365 Newburgh Rd 
Wesliand. near Joy Rd 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN 
INDUSTRIAL SETTING 

With workers compensa
tion oxporlonco. Perma
nent position In NW area. 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEOiCAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 
RN-LPN-ON 

Medical • Surgical oriented o(hc« 
practice w/research tacftty Is In 
need ol qualified RN» I PN'a 4 ON » 
lor immediata openings. Fu» time 
and pan lime Sterling Ho>gM» • 
Clinton TomnshJp area Ploase send 
resume lo box 9S4 Observer 4 Ec
centric-Newspapers. 36251 School
craft fit}, llvonla. Michigan 48150 

R N O B 

ASSISTANT 
CLINICAL 

MANAGER/ 
STAFF RN's 

Cottage Hdspilel of Grosse Poinle ts 
currently seeking an Assistant Ctin>-
cal Manager (or Ihe 7p-7a evening' 
nlg>il shlfl In the new Single Floom 
Maternity Ca/a Unit set lo open m 
Apm Licensure as a Ftegistered 
Nurse required. BSN preferred Ex
perience In labor 4 Del.-very and 
postpartum. L O R P. experience a 
pkis Flexible 12 hour schedu'mg 
option ava:lable. work 36 hours/ 
weok and get pa.'d (or 40 

Posjiions also ava-̂ abte on the 7p-
7a evenirvg/ntght shift for experi
enced RN's We ofler both tu» and 
par1-1*ne positions «tth flexiWe 12 
hour scheduling oplion avalab'e 
Molher/Baby experience requ^ed 

We offer a very competitive wage 
and benefit package Interested »p-
pfccants please cait or apply to 

Human Resources 

Cottage Hospital 
Of Grosse Pointe 

An affiliate ol Henry Ford 
. Hearth System 
159Kerch«vaJ Ave 

Grosse Pointe Ferrr.s. Ml -48236 
(313)884 8600. ext 2450 

An Equal Opporlun-ty Employer 

Accountants Jr. 
Bookkeepers 

needed for TEMPORARY positions 
Showcase >our skitij »t.in seeking 
the righi permi,-KMil job 
We r-eed your eiponer«' LOTUS, 
lax experience. OR strong computer 
skills a pAjs 

Ca:i or send resume to f>ar^,e 
ACCOUNTANTS ONE 

24133 Northwestern HKY .Su.le 207 
SoutMitld. Ml 46075 

354-2410 
Employment Agencj . Fee Paid 

Administrative Assistant 

Fu« time corson r«eded for ' 
Admlrcjlralrve Aststant to £ V P, of 
service "oriented mortgage compa
ny. Prior mortgage experience help
ful Person musl be self-motivated, 
organised ,na»e good clerical skms 
and be ab'-e to do research and 
write cleir description outlines Irom 
this research: txcefjent benefits 
Send resume and salary require
ments to 0 , Waiace. P.O. Bex 
2716, Farrrjngton H.Hs, Michigan 
48333 

An Equal Opport jrvt/ Employer 

A T T E N T I O N • 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

WOR0 PROCESSORS 
DATA ENTRY CVEFuXS 

TYPISTS 
SECRETARIES 

RECEPTIONISTS 
. ACCOUNTING CLERKS 

Assignments 8ra Îab!e. both short 6 
long term. Ejiceilont fringe bonefits 
and sa'ary. CaH today lor appoinl-
menl; 

FOSTER-OAVlS 
Temporary Personnel, inc 

559-2700 

ATTENTION 
RECEPTrONlST/SECRETAFlY 

Immediate opening In lf^ Bioom-
W d HiOs area for a receptionist/ 
secretary Must possess exoetent 
phone skills, type 50wpm. have dic
taphone experience, and tome word 
processing background: Pos.oon Is 
pan time. 5 to 6 hours a day. Please 
ca.1 for an appointment: 

FOSTER-DAVIS 
Temporary Personnef. inc. 

559-2700 

BOOKKEEPER -̂  
.•/ASSISTANT . 
Accour,ts locerrable,'ecoouritf pay
able, bank roconcitiatioirM 4 payroll 
experience needed (or this excefserit" 
posnioo (eadog to. r*ad book
keeper. Solid Hghi experience witi 
gain you thij position. SaJary 
§18.000 - 820.000. CaJ Terry 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE . 
24133 Northweslern Hwv„ Suite 202 

SojIhWd. Ml 46075 
354-2410 

Employment Agency Fee Paid 
BOOKKEEPER - PART TIME. Per
manent position. Oakland MaH area 
Mon - Frl_.9-3pm For mce Infor
mation cai} Mr. Rose. 585-0440 

BOOKKEEPER PLUS: H^h quaMy 
der.tal speciaJt)r preciica needs ad
ditional person lo fill out its business 
slaft. Fufl time position. 357-3165 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT-STENOGRAPHER • 

Female £xccuth-e/F3uslness Owner 
needs assistant W.th strong short
hand or machine transcription expe
rience. 110 wpm plus Tfplng/word 
process-'ng 65 wpm EvoA-ig sched
ule between 4pm-12ary'Mcin.-Sat 
We v e henble in estabTish;ng either 
a fun lime or pari time schedule. 25 
plus hcjrs per wt>6k Ejrcehent ben-
Ms package 6 negotiable salary 
plus overt-me Can Personnel Mana
ger day time 6«5-6310. or send re
sume to. 30700 Telegraph. Suite 
4601. Birmingham Ml 48010 

AOV.NiSlRAllVE STAFFING 
noodod for l.ai business Oays 4 
evenings a.aî abie Some computer 
exporience preferred EDW Frian-
CialSonnces. 473-5300 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Bjrmngham based bvkjmg services 
contreclor looking tor energetic ad-
mlrJstrafveassistanl. sa'ary'• berv 
ef.ts" Serd resume to Attn: Presi
dent. PO Box 16J238. Utica. 46316 

ADM NiSTRATlYE.CLERK 
Fioni desk position Attention 10 da
ted, professional Image and er.uxiU-
aam a must Typing ikias ol SOwpm 
preferred Oood wage and beneMs 
packaoe Q+nlJ*xl applicants appfy 
In person with resume Mon. • Frl. 
10 4pm at The Crossing* at Canton 

Apia. 637$ Honeylree. 

ATTENTION 
WORD PROCESSING SPECIALIST 

VENTURA PUBLISHING 
- 4 

WORDPERFECT 4_? 
We have an Immediate opening tor 
an indirldual wiih Ventura Oe-sktop 
Publishing and. PC experience. 
Please can today (or appointment 

FOSTER-DAVlS 
Temporary Personnel. Inc. 

559-2700 

AUTO SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
currently Interviewing lor cieiricai 
positions We are looking lor hard
working. »«rt n-o'Aated Indr/duals 
»mh strong secretarial skills, knowl
edge and use of CTR beneficial. Ex
perience with public also helpful. 
Good benefits, hospitalization and 
retiremenl program Apply in person 
• I Oestwood Dodge .Service De
partment. 32850 Ford Rd . Garden 
Crty 

BOOKKEEPERS 
One lua 4 one part tlme.Experl-
enced. mature, compuler experi
ence a must, Medical insurance 4 
vacation. Call for appt. 454-T 202 

BOOKKEEPER 
$18,720 

FEE PAID BY COMPANY 
Neod independent person with pre
vious experience. Advancemeni 
possible in future. Construction: pr 
Real Estate experience a plus Ca.n 
399-3450 

SNELLING&.SNELUNG--

AWESOME 
ASSIGNMENTS 

LOr^ 4 ihort term assignments 
eraiabWj in Ihe clencal 4 letemar-
keting f«id Ca« now (Of an appoint, 
mert Ask about Our open house cm 
January 26 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

737-1711 
Uvonla - Farmington Hills 

Southt«id 552-0319 
Troy. 688-9210 

An Equal Opportunity EmptOYer 

BRANCH 
RECEPTIONISTS 

Ma-iu'acturors FJank has an immedi
ate openmg lew Branch Reception
ists. Duties include: maintaining safe 
deposit accounts, typing cryre-
spondence. greeting Customor* and 
ot^er clerical duties 

Ouaified candidates must ha 
accurate typing skJt of 40 wpm 
prerlous office experiencer'tj 
lent verbal and written com 
t>on ski:s eie required 

* 
V/e offer a compcMrve sa 
f^xib<e beneM package loT 
cessfui candidate 

ry end 
iuc-

Please ser̂ J your resume (o D Kim
ball. Manutactu'ers Bank. 411 W. 
Lafayette! Detroit. Ml . 48226 
Human Resources 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M .nor 11 y i Female/Hand icapoed /Vet 

BOOKKEEPER tor non proM group 
home agency. Office In home ol 
temax director. 6 hour* per day. »7 
per hour , 477-5209 

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT 

Fun time opening Ipr entry level ac
counting position Prefer candidate 
wiih accounling and compter 
background Telegraph/12 M.ie 
a/es 
Health Care Professionals 

357-7092 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Growing rr.U order compaiy has 
poMon in bookkeoping off<e Fte-
spons-M.t-es include genera) cleri
cal duties. ()T*-">g etc Kro»!odge 
of WordPertect a plus Add-ng ma
chine experience a mojt Send re
sume to 20300 O.K Center Or . 
Su le 205. Southed. Ml 46076 or 
fax 94J0152 

ADMIHISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT 

National education organisation 
based m iJowlown Detroit la.seeklng 
professional, organized, self-
motrvaled indniduaTs with exteflenl 
buyr*S4 commurJcauon skiUj and 
pleasanl telephone manners We re
quire 3-5 yrs secretarial experionce 
*i'.h prof<ient WordPerfect 50 or 
5Tski!ij Dictapnone and database 
experience hofpfut We.ottor an ex-
cê '-cnt opportunity for professionsf 
growl* as won as competiiive sala
ries and a comprohonvVe bonefit 
pack ago Fv.ssa send teller ol 
ir.tareit w^h resume and salary re-
qu rements (no phone can*) lo 

Office Man>ger 
333 West Fort Si 

Su.te2070 
Dotro-t. Ml 48226 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BIRMINGHAM CONTRACTOR 
teeka sec etart/bookkeeper lor 1 
person office, tui time, word pro
cessing 4 computer experience re
quired. Send resume wttn salary re-
riremonts to: Othc* Manager. 651 

Eton. Birmingham. Ml 46009. 

BOOKKEEPER - AP/AR/POSTINO 
Computer experience preferred. 

I non imoking omce. Auburn Hdls 
area R«forenc«a required Cal 
Leda 373-4081 

BOOKKEEPER/GENERAL OFFICE 
Part time, flexible Computerized 
system, payables, reoefvabiea, tim
ing, some WordPerlecl 4 phones 
Salary negotiable Susan. 464-)234 

R.N.'S&L.P.N.'S 
GET YOUR NEW YEAR 

OFF TO A GOOD START! 
We now have a lew select positions 
tiiiiaWe on the Oay 4 Afternoon 
Stvfls II you are IMghfy motivated 4 
love ihe Eiderh;. we would kve to 
hear Irom you Oon'l miss this op
portunity lo work at ou» vwy ener
getic SNFI Contact D O N . Mon-
Frl.9-5pm. 338 0345 

SERVICE COORDINATOR 
Lead«g national JCAHO eccredted 
home health agency In Southheid 
has an immediate opening lor a full 
lime coordinator This posilion IS 
accountable fof scheduling emting 
d-enl load titamlng new c^enls. hir
ing'employees, various adm:msir«-
the duties, able to work Indepen
dently. Previous experience pre-
lerred. Send resume 10 

UPJOHN Health Care Services 
23800 W 10 M i * Road. Ste 260 

SouthtVd, Ml 48034 
Atln Administrator 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

ST. JOSEPH MERCY MEOICAL 
Cenifcr s has positions open. In 
Rochester Has. Birmingham 4 
Farmingtoo Hits X-ray Techs, Med
ical Assistants 8 Medical Ftecepiion-
islt needed. Please send resume lo: 

MERCY CARE, INC. 
900 Woodward Avenue 
Ponllac, Ml 48341-2965 • 

An Equal Dpporjunlty Employer 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

Large Oel.->t Corporation oPers 
growlh 4 chjl«-nge Oval-fiod appti-
can I wJ ha>-e mini-num ? f i expe
rience in bookkeeping and data en-' 
try BuSiress school a plus Benefits 
include, denial, optical, pension, tui
tion 4 more $16,500 Cak or send 
resume to Ft-ta poaden, Na-vcy Ban 
4 Assoc . 29836 Telegraph, South 
hek).Ml4?034 352 2810 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Our busy heilthcare o f f« noods an 
eipvjricnccd Accounimg Cicvk famil
iar w-lh a*.y PC based accounting 
system 4 spread s-heot Duties m-
cfude A/P. AiR 6 payroll Musi 
hive data entry experience and 
kno*<odoe Of accounling' Mrx)<al 
k-suraice bs'.rig exportcxe a p>us 
ExcciVjnt jj i jry i bori<r.ts Se.̂ d re-
«ume or Seller lo 

Andrea Ma/iiock, 
Admirvslrator. 

THEMEOlCALTEAM 
24901 Northwestern Hwy. Sule 602 

Sout̂ r>e^dMl 48075 

Equal OppoMun.ty Employty M'F 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS •-

Temporary 
Full Tiir< Tempcrary Optxvtynlt.es 

H>gMand Superslores hsi futt lime 
lempoiary opporlurxlies ari-'ab'c at 
Its Corporate ol'ice in FtyrrK^th We 
are CVrerlh/ S*o-?king irvLv-duats 
w.ih Acccuiii Payab'e. RcceivaMe 
c r/arcd accounting bKkground 
10 key ca'cu'aiw s»i''s preferred 

Weofer anopportuaty lo»ork m a 
dynamic, lasl paced envtronmonl. 
We a'so etc* a grsierous employee 
d.scounl plan please send resume 
or appfy In person to 

HgWand Superslorei 
Corporate Human ResOurces-A C 

909 North Sheldon. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

An EOAIIJ Opportunity Employer 
ACCOUNTING OFFICE. PART 
TIME, bghl typmg and clerical duties 
during lux season O t i b i * hpur» 
Tel Tweh-e area 258 9220 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE and Rocelv 
ab>* - Experience with compulors 
and general office procedure. Sond 
resume to 
Larry Patrick. B*n>oe. »nc . 750'S 
Oeacon, Oet'oll, Ml 46217. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Sinai Hospital has a chaTenging op
portunity fof an experienced Sec/e-
lary to provide administrative cleri
cal support. * 

"Qualified cardidaies must have at 
leasl 3 years previous experience. 
Superior organizationjJ and problem 
soMng skills, typing 60 wpm., and 
shorthand at 100 wpm Knowledge 
of iBM/PC and WordPerfect are es
sential 

We offer an excof-enl salary and 
b*neM program Send dtta.'ed re
sume to 

Empioymerit Office CAB 

PROVIDENCE 
HOSPITAL 

16001W 9M.ieRd 
Sou1^r<ld. Ml 46076 

An Equal Ooportur»tjr Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
COORDINATOR 

SiNM Heath Ca/e Systft-n Has an 
ei<e3en( career opoorlunty lor a 
highly nolivaled Ad-Tiinistrat.ve 
Coord-iator to »0<k in our Arrbuia-
lory Heath Services OepS'lment 

RrNju^remo-ts liciude 3 5 yta.-s ol 
related work eipcience. Superior or-
gnlra'.ional. phone 8Ad edaing 
skii's.. mnd<al termi.-ioiogy and IBM/ 
PC sk.ii j w.ih Word ported end 
Lotus Cavi-dst* must pstsess ne«-
ifc-Lty to viork oiwti-me 

We offer a compeMive wage and a 
<omprof><v-.yve beneMs package 
For im.~v?d:<t9 cor,sk1o<et on p><csse 
respond *-th resume 10 

f rrfJoymenl Ofr<e AC 

SINAI 
HOSPITAL 

6767 W Ouler Drive 
Detroit. Ml 48235 

Equal Opportunity Employer MrF 

A SECRETARY - b sougf-.t tor cor
porate headquarters ol large DctroK 
bssed co«r^a.-iy. Outstanding bene
f.is. j'tabi! ty 6 growth potential ot
tered Requirements Inch/de typing 
W i . Word Processing, and dicta 
phono exporlonce. $18,000 CaH or 
send resume lo R.la Ftoadcm. Nancy 
8a/r 8 Assoc. 29863 Te'oo/eph. 
Southed Ml 48034 352-2810 

ASSISTANT TO Cultom« Sor^e 
man*g«r for marketing co 13 Mi/ 
Southfield Rd area. Frequent ra's 
es. no hexih beoeMs Can Pat at 
lOlroMa/ktting 540 5000 

ASSISTANT TO PRESIDENT 
BU-mtngham Ad Agency Immedale 
fu^ 1>me posilion Organizational, 
compuler akkli" 4 age-xy experi
ence helpful. FuH benefits 647-7210 

ATTENTION 
CORPORATE 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 
is rccrutrng Word Processors. Re-
oeptontsls and Secretarlej for a va
riety of positions In Oetrofl and 
close-In suburbs Medical or legal 
exporlonce a plus Six months work 
experience a musill Some position* 
part-time 
DEFlKLEY 398 8960 
DETROIT 965-0267 
LIVONIA - 261-U20 
FEE EOEM/F/H 

BOOKKEEPER- MINIMUM 15years 
experience. smaH Publishing /Train
ing Company located In pleasant 
downtown Rochester . office Four 
employees WiH also handle person
al bookkeeping ol owner 4 N$ lamt-
ty 2-3 days per weok, depending op 
work load Highfy compet.t.ve mage 
Please contact Julie HarU 
Fmone 656-2195 • Fa* 656-2365 

CASHIER 
(PART-TIME) 

we ere seeking an ^drvlduaf tor a 
pan.time positici In our Cashierl^ 
Oept ResponsitxJ'tos w.a k-clude 
data entry to our on-lj-ie system of 
mortgage payments, corrective en
tries on Cash Tiarisaciion Journal 
vouchers 6 working with our lock
box' banks lo resolve problems 
Candida! a must be proficient m the 
operation ol a calculator 4 CRT. 
Good melh aptitude • mutt 
Cashiering 4 bank statement recon
ciliation experience a plus Individu
als w« work Men-Frl trom 7 30am-
4pm Irom uve tsl ol the rrtonih until 
tale civarg* cut-on (approc 12-1« 
Cays per month) No boriefits, 
Oualhed appScanlt should appfy 
Mon-Frt 9am-4pm. 

Human Resources 
FlREMAAfS FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27J55 Farmington Rd 

Farmtnglon Hifts. Ml 48334 
Equal Opportun/ty Employer M/F/H 

CIVIL ENGINEERINO Company Is 
seeking an Indrrlduif lo work m the 
Business Office Musi be experi
enced In data entry, to assist with 
paytoii. Invoicing and re'-at&d 
business mailers 
The company has'an eu'ective 
oenef.t and compensation packege 
Appfy m person and furnish a 
resume lo: 

. Hubbefl. Roth 4 Clark. Inc 
555 Huiet Drrre. P O Box 624 

B'oom.r*ld H.1S, Ml 48303^)824 

An Eq-ial Opportunity Employer 

REAL ESTATE OFFICE IN SOUTHFIELD 
Is looking for a secretary with 5-10 
years experience in all phases of 
secretarial,and administrative work. 
T y p i n g of 80 w p m , g o o d 
communication skills and computer 
knowledge of lotus 1.-2-3. and 
Word Perfect. Competitive benefit 
package available. Please send 
resume &•salary requirements to: 

Ms. L P . Sectar 
P.O. BOX 267, Southfield, Ml 48037 

ACCOUNTING POSITION 
Real estate office needs person 
with accounting experience to 
handle tenant record keeping. 
Involves lease analysis, tenant . 
inquiries and data processing, 
Working knowledge of Lotus 
1-2-3. Please send resume & 
salary requirements to: 

P.O. 1745, T roy , M l 48099-1745 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
Are you enthusiastic? Do you want a Job wiih a 
company that appfe^Ates its slafl and, offers a 
pleasant work environment? Start the New Year with a 
New Job at Va'assis Inserts! 
RECEPTIONIST position exists tor an Individual wiih 
excellent clerical skills to work ?0~25 hours per v.cck. 
Must 6e detail oriented, enjoy working with puWc. 
possess oood communication skills and have 1 ye.v 
general office experience. 
nosponsibih'.ics /ncWe: 

• Groel visitors 1 • Answor phonos 
- • Word Processing • Payroll Administration 

Posit-on icquires High School 0ip!oma or GEO. 
Vaiassij offers an outstanding work environment wiih 
competitive sa'arlos and opportunrties fo< advance
ment. Send rosumo ex pick up an application at Iho 
guard booth ot: 

ValassU Inserts » P O D . 
mijm»M.m*»o 35955 Schoolcraft 

\

l « £ £ £ 2 f ( ? Uvonln, Ml 48150 
m'***J*I8^- Attn: Jank* K«y 
w- : ' £<juld OwwfurvTy £mp<s}ytf 
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6F* O&E Monday, January 14,1991 

504 Hotp Wanted 
Ottict-Cr^rcal 

BUSINESS RELOCATEO TO Plym
outh Twp. seek* person lor mufti 
office duties. .Cultomer contact, 
shorthand/dictation, computer word 

-processing A m»uY*kltt* required. 
Atviclfve BeneM Package.. Send 
res*>rr*'w/salary requVernenl* to 
Box 892: Observer & Eccentrto 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.Lrvonla, Michigan 48150 

CLAIM SETTLER - experience wllh 
personal Injury cases. Must have 
proven 1/*cV record. Non-smoker. 
Ask lot Mark PicklO. . 737-8400 

CLAIMS . 
i PROCESSORS 
> TSt ha* *U-months assignments In 
{ Farmtngloo for experienced Oalm» 
1 Processor*. Must be prohcleot In 

data entry and Minowtedgabie with 
rnedical lermfriotogxTSI offer*, 
exceflorM benefit*. Can (or a. ! • 

" personal Interview, i.-. • , ' . , ' • 

^7¾¾^ 
Office Services ' 
: ; 589-7088 

Positions also available Iri Troy lor: 

• Word Processors 
• Clerks V: 

• Excecutive . • 
Secretaries 
CaJl 589-7083 to find out mora. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Del/oft Theological Center seek* 

. sett-motivated Individual with excel
lent organizational 4 word process
ing ska*. Part lirr*. »5 per hour. 
Resumes to: Manager. ETC. 642$ 
W.McNichoU, Oet/on. Ml. 48221 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT-PART TIME 
For a private Southfield lab. Among 
varied duties e/e Wing 4 computer 
data entry. FuB tlrse may be possi
ble wilhin the year. Individual mitla-
Uve" 4 flexibility are essential. Mon-
FrL2-6pm.C*i8:30-4:30, 314-4477 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

CLERK TYPIST - Full time, 
Wordorocesslng experience re
quired. Must enjoy working wtlh 
public. *6/hr. • 
MAILBOXES ETC... 352-6988 

COLLECTIONS - experience neces
sary, mslor pontiac/Auburn HHls 
fWiiancUi. ft-11pm7j77h7: : — ~ 
Cea loralne at UNIFORCE 644-7664 

ffOMPI/TEROPERATOR/Clertcal 
For Farmlnglon HHls CPA fVrti. Ac
counting exportonoe a pfcis. Salary 
commensurate; with .experience. 
Contact Tina 553-6704 

COMPUTEROPERATOR 
lor BookReeplng Department Light 
bookkeeping knowledge helpful. 
Part lime> 20 hours .a week, in 
8outhfleld. . : 354-4044 

, CONTINUING PART-TIME 
' CLEflkTYPI3T ' 

Canton Township t* accepting epp8-
cations for the position of Continu
ing- Part-Time Clerk Typist. Mini-
muni 45 wpm.,20, hr*. per week. 
»7.49.per hour. Last date.for filing: 
Jan..25; 1991^ ApfVy at Canton 
ToWnshlp. 1150 W. Carton Cento/. 
.Road, Canton, ML - • -. .--'• -
,, An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE : 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Mi/st be people oriented, energetic. 
articulate and a good phone voice. 
Typing skins a ptus. Call 948-9820 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

$16,200 PLUS 
Successful suburban Insurance 
company H seeking an experienced 
Customer Service Rep with com
mercial Rnes experience. Weal can
didate wfll possess knowledge ol 
rating software. ExoeOenl opportu
nity and benefits. Please can Carol 
81649-5900. 

SNELLING&SNELUNG 
OFTROY 

CLERICAL - Engineering area. 
Requires good typing. 45-50wpm. 
Coroputer background a must. Au
tomotive background A. SPC helpful. 
Good salary & benefits. Mai resume 
10 Land* Mfa Co. 2035 Hiflon, Fem-
dale. Ml. 48220 

CLERICAL-ENTRY LEVEL " 
Professional office in Southfield Is 
looking for an enthusiastic Individual 
lo handle a wide variety of duties: 

. clerical, mej, photo, reoeptlon. etc. 
Requires good typing, gramma/, 
and phone ikBs. Computer experi
ence and WordPerfect 5.0 desir
able. Nice offices with good bene
fits. Please send resume and salary 
requirements lo: Box 996. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. _36251 
Schoolcraft Bd., Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

DATA ENTRY - accurate key 
strokes, last paced environment, 
$6/lv to start. Can Sue al 
UNIFORCE 357-0644 

' OATA ENTRY CLERK 
Minimum 1 year data entry required; 
prefer medical background.- Good 
accuracy, interpretation 4 keyboard 
skDs (typing 50 wpm). Competitive 
salary, excellent benefits. 
Renaissance Health Care. 968-5300 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
SouthfTeld service company seeks 
mature, brlghl. hard working Indi
vidual to assist president. Caroor 
orientated candidate willing to com-
mli hours as required. Excellent soc 
retart&I skills required. Dulles will be 
diversified and challenging. Qua'l 
Bed candidates must be energetic, 
wining io work flexible hours, be sell 
motivated, and orgaryUed with at
tention to details. Non smokers only 
apply. Send resume to: Executive 
Secretary, P.O. Box 300. Southftold, 
Ml . 48037.. 

FILE CLERK • 
Mature, responsible berson tor 
SouthBeld 'physician's office. Full'or 
part lime, wlU tram. .. 354-965« 

FRONT DESK Clerk, mornings 4 
Saturdays, till out application.- at 
front desk. Birmingham. YMCA. 400 
E. Lincoln, Birmingham 

GENERAL OFFICE Clerk/Computer 
Operator.. We» established Manu
facturing Company requires fuH time 
person to complete throe person 
office Halt. Person to handle aWarl-
ety of office duties Including: order 
processing. Invoicing 4 answering 
phones. Computer, experience re
quired. Please send resume 4 ialary 
requirements to: Wolverine Fie*o-
grephle Manutactyring Company, 
20774 Chestey Orfve.- Farmlngton. 
MM8336, atientioh'Cneryl 

GENERAL OFFICE - Experience 
required. Knowledge ol Bookkeep
ing necessary. 40 hr. week. Livonia 
area. CaJI:442-Ol20 

GENERAL OFFICE - part time, 
working knowledge of Macintosh 
helpful, good communication skills 
necessary, Moo. thru Frt. 12-S. 
Pleasant office at - 12 Mile & 
Northwestern Hwy. 350-9110 

GENERAL OFFICE 
National microcomputer mlgr seeks 
an Individual to assist customers w/ 
order status 4. olhet support que* 
lions along with general office du
ties. Send resume to: MICROLAB. 
P. O. Box 317. Nov!, Ml 48376 

DATA ENTRY 
Experience necessary. Short and 
long term assignments. . 464-7078 

ETO Temporary Service .-... 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL - ENTRY LEVEL OFFKE 
Part time, Axlble hrs., 40wpm and 
word processer experincs neces
sary. .'- • 261-7474 

CLERICAL FOR MARKETING 
Typing. fiBng. word processing. 
Candidate musi be pieasani/outgo
ing, organized. Some word process
ing helpful Apply at Bona! Technol
ogy. 2 ! 17.8 Bridge St, SouthfTeld. 

DATA ENTRY 
Growing mail order company has 
posWonJor motivated Data Entry 
per sonnel/Must type 65 wpm. famil
iar with wordproeesslng software 
and general office duties a plus. 

- Call 948-9820 -

OATA ENTRY operator for diversi
fied hospital group. Novl and Farm-
mgton. (6.60/hr. Call Jack al 
UNIFORCE 473-2935 

GENERAL OFFICE 
SECRETARY 

$16.640-418.000 
FEE PAID BY COMPANY 

Are you a quick learner? Would you 
like a proiesslonal: environment? 
Strong computer skills and excellent 
typing win land this one. 399-34 50. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLING 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

JANUARY 1991 
OPENINGS 

2610 - Receptionist: $ 12.300 
2617-Lotus Clerk: $13.50* 
2621 - Word Processor: $15,500 
2314 - Banking experience^! 6^000 
*<$is • lienwai Secretary. $16 .000 -

2622 - Executive Secretary: $20,000 
Large firms offering greal opportu
nities plus benefits, It you have re
lated work experience, we're waiting 
lor your'call. 

ALUFEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Troy: • 585-2720 
Livonia; 591-2221 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
. , LEGAL SECRETARY- . 
Souihfieid pialntiils law firm soeks-
responsible,-enihusiastic 4 experi
enced legal secretary: Word period 
5.1' background needed. Fun lime 
position with benefit!, salary based 
on experience. Call Miss Fairchild al 

-. ': ; • '; ; 350-3200 

LEGAL SECRETAftY/PARA-LEGM. 
Southlleld Insurance company 
seeks hard-working, brlfihl, caroer 
moltvat'ea individual to assist corpo
rate counsel. Candidate must.have 1 
yr. legal experience. Insurance 
background preferred. Non 
smokers only appfy. Forward re
sume to: Personnel Oepartmenl, 
P.O. Box 300. Souihfieid, Mich, 
46037 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
CORPORATE'REAL ESTATE 

Prominent legal firm seeks 2+. 
years experience and superior skills 
lor partner position. Shorthand a 
plus. Salary open. Comprehensive 
bonefil package. Send resume lo: 
Arthur Thomas Executive Search, 
3000 Town Center, Suite 2333. 
Southfield. Ml 48075 or cell, 

' 355-4140 

GENERAL 
.-••.."-'__OF.EI.CE.-..' ._ 

$14-$15,000 
FEE PAID BY COMPANY 

Energelic team player will, love this 
Company. Computer experience 
arid typing ol 45 a must. 
Call 399-3450. .. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLING 

CLERICAL 
Major corporation looking lor entry 
level secretary/wordaVooessor. 
Excellent benefits Include tuition. 
Send resume or call: - • • - - . 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
21L780 Novl Rd.,SuHe 106 

V v » , Ml 48377-3427 
AM Feeseo. Pd. 344-6700 

OATA ENTRY • top pay. pleasanf 
Birmingham firm. $ 1200/mo. 
Call Mary Jo at UNIFORCE646-7664 

DEALERSHIP 
EXPERIENCE ONLY 

Cashier wllh. Dealership Experience 
Only need apply within: 

Stark-Hlckey Ford 
Grand Rrver 817 Mile. ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL - Medium size company 
located-m the Uvonla area has an 
opening lor part lime office help, 24 
lo 34 houri a wee*. Tvplng and 
word processing experience re
quired.-Must be flexible on hour*. 
Ptoase send resume to Box 104, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
3*251 -8<*>OOtcreft Rd., Crvonl*. 
MkMgan 4*150 

CLERICAL PART TIME 
General otftce sMB« required. Hour* I 
1-6. Mon-Frt. Send response to: Mr. 

' Kauri, CeOftec PUstte. 26560 W. 8 
Mile, SoulNeld, Ml 48034 

CLERICAL - part lime lo star), evwv 
fual ful lime. AX around offlc*, good 
typing..good phone mannera. for 
small Insurance repair contracting 
company. Good wages, vacation. 5 
yea/a experience. 638-7660 

CLERICAL - Part-time experienced 
person* who wanl to supplement 
their Income on their oft hours for 
large apartment community In 
farmlngton Hals. The Individuals 

: hired musi Gvw on-site. Please send 
your resume lo: 36700 Grand River, 
Farmin jn HJIIs, Ml. 48335. Attn: 
Clerical. 

GENERAL 
SECRETARY 

$18,000 
International company offers excit
ing variety. Good math and typing. 
Call Jeff at353-2090. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLING 
INNERGET1C OFFICE assistant 
needed for law firm In Birmingham. 
Must type SOwpm. No legal experi
ence necessary. Can 64 2-2515 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Detroit financial corporation seeks 
an erncJenl clerical support 
Jndrvtdua) lor a supervisory position 
In a last paced working environ
ment. Candidate* must Be able lo 
work accurately under pressure, 
able lo work with little supervision. 
6 have hands on computer experi
ence. This position Is for a motivat
ed, hard worker who is wining to ac
cept challenges,'PosWon provide* 
for a complete salary and benefits 
package. Qualified candidates for
ward resume In confidence to: 

Clerical Support 
P.O:8ox779 -

Detroit, Ml 48231 

CLERICAL - weekday*. 1-5 pm. 
Word proceesing. Window /Word. 
Accuracy, typing, number* a must. 
Good phone skills. Send resume 10: 
JO Power 6 Assoc., 911W. Big Bea
ver, Sle 306. Troy. Ml 48064 

DIVISIONAL 
SALES 

SECRETARY 
»18.400 FEE PAID 

'Join this growing organ_atlon as 
one ol their key employees. This 
team oriented company offers lots 
ol variety In your day. Use your good 
typing skills. 60 wpm., and commu
nication skills lo advance within this 
growing firm. Flexible hours, and 
great suburban location. Can Joan 
at 861-3660. - -

SNELUNQ-SNELUNQ 
FARMlNQTON HILLS 
DOCUMENTATION CLERK 

Brokerage firm needa responsible 
Individual lor general aeries) 6. Ming 
duties, Thi» Is a tu« time salaried po
sition. Please send resume lo: 

Documentation Clerk 
P.O. Box 779 

Det/ort,MI4623l 

EARN EXTRA 
MONEY 

Long 4 short lerm temporary as
signment* are available Immediately 
In the Troy,- Birmingham, Southfield 
and Madison Kts. areas. II you are 
an experienced: 
• Clerk Typfsl 
• Oata Entry Operator 
• P/C Operator 
• Secretary 
CaH our office for.an appointment 
today. 

585-8260 

INSURANCE AGENCY- Commorcla) 
Service Representative (CSR) wllh 
possibility ol some sales. Experi
enced. NovL CaH Mr. Tappan, Sr. 
between 6:30-10:30am. 344-2500 

INSURANCE- Established Farming, 
ton Hills agency looking lor 
experienced personaf lines CSR. 
Send resume 10: P.O. Box 3139, 
Farmlngton HiUs, Ml. 48333 

INSURANCE 
Farmlngton agency seeks full time 
person lor clerical & In-cKVce sales, 
experience preferred, or win train. 

478-7010 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Lltlgallon. me)or firm . . . $28,000 
General Legal. RenCen . . $25,500 
Medical Mat. Southfield. . $25,000 
Real Estate, H. Sub. : . . $22,000 
Corporate Eastslde. . . . $22,000 
M e d M a l . 1 y r . e x p . . . . . $20,000 

Many more positions available. All 
foes company paid. Call 772-6760 
or send resume to: Snotiing & Snelt-
ing. 16600 Florence. RoseVJie, Ml., 
48068 or Fax resume: 7,72-1811. 
Evening appointments available 

L E G A L 
SECRETARIES 
Permanent 4 Temporary positions 
available Immediately. Never a loe 
loyou for our courteous and profes
sional placement assistance. 

PERSONNEL-
AT LAW 
(FAX) 358-0235 

.- SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
3000 Town Center. Sle. 2580 
Southfield. Michigan 48075 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

OLSTEN PERFORMS FOR YOU 
• Top lobs al lop companies 
• Special bonuses 
• Pay every Friday 
• Skilled Improvement 

Weneod: 
• Skilled Word Processor* 
• Experienced Receptionists 
^THemaikelers —,— 

OLSTEN TEMPORARY SERVICES 
354-0555 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Large downtown Detroit firm Is In 
noed'ol a lull lime Pa>TOtt Clerk t,o 
a«Jsl Maneger. Some duties will In
clude:. . . 
• Preparing & processing employees 

time sheets - • 
• Manualchocks , •'; • " 
• Xdjustmenls .. '• . - - . •> - , 
• Garnishments 
'Answering phpnes 
»Light typing 4 Wing -
Previous payroll experience a plus.. 
This position includes full benefits 
pecKJg*. For consideration send re--

sume'4 Salary history to: . 
. ' Payroll Clerk' 

P.O,Box779'. • - - * • •« 
' •"- Detroit. Ml 48231 , . -

PLY"MOUTH AREA company seek
ing Individual fcr fast:paced office, 
accurate typing. skills required. 
Some computer skills a plus, but not 
necessary. Benefits, 40IK.' !: 
Please caH . 454-0505 

PROFESSIONAL, highly motivated 
office person needed, must know 
WordPerfect 4 Lotus. Full time posi
tion with benefits. 
Adia Personnel Services 382-2342 

Fee paid 

PURCHASING CLERK 
Immediate opening tor a full time 
entry level purchasing clerk with 
some secretarial skills. Full benefits, 
non smoker. Please call lor an 
Interview or apply at: 

FEDERALAPO 
24700 CrestvlewCt. 

. Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48335 
Atl:K. Ugon 

477-2700 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORE THAN A RECEPTIONIST 
Outgoing personality required for 
responsible position Including han
dling switchboard 6 variety ol du
ties. Good typing skills. Farmlngton 
area. $14.000-$16.000 plus A-1 
benefits 4 many extras. Call Connie 

478-0200 

RECEPTI0NIS1' - LNIHY_ltVEL 
Phone/clerical. Big Beaver 4 
Cootldge, Troy. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 1321 Troy, Ml. 48099 

Aichigaj 
-0060 358 

.OETROIT OFFICE . 
One Kennedy Square. Ste. 1632 

Oet/oit. Michigan 48226 
664-2909 , 

MAINTENANCE SECRETARY 
For large apartment community In 
Farmlngton Hills. Requirements: 
Typing, phone voice, highly orga
nised, detail oriented. Must be able 
to work under pressure. Malnle-
nance and parts knowledge a plus. 
Send resume to: Independence 
Green. 36700 Grand River. Farm
lngton Hills, 48335. Attention Bocktf 

IT'S TAX TIME 
Accountants/ 
Bookkeepers 

With/experience in Account* 
Receivable/Accoortts Payable and 
Income Tax Preparation. 

Call WOLVERINE 
358-4270 

MATURE PERSON needed as Per
sonnel Manager. Must be experi
ence In Interviewing, aod counseling 
Job employment and able to type. 
See Mr. Berger. Westland Convalov 
cent Center, 8365 Nowburgh Rd., 
near Joy Rd., Westland,-

MEOSCAL RECEPTIONIST - full lime 
lor busy Ophthalmologist practice. 
Experience preferred. Great bene
fit* & salary commensurate with ex
perience, send resume to: M E.8. 
attention Barb, 6813 W Maple Rd . 
Ste. m.W.BIoomfleld. 

RECEPTIONIST- Temporary lor 6 
wks_to 3 morLight receptionist 4 
secretarial. Flexible firs. . Gg«l 
phone voice helpful. Troy. 583-Wo 

•RECEPTIONIST wantod-for-eippm-
fieid office. Musi have professional 
phone skills and typing experience. 
Call Kim day or evenings. 335-0260. 

RECEPTIONIST - lor advertising 
agency. $5.50/hr. Call Doreon at 
UNIFORCE 646-8501 

RECEPTIONIST-.Word processing a 
holp. Front effice type. 8:30-5:30. 
Farmlngtontlills area. Call Lou. • 

655-4666 
RECEPTIONIST fOR busy Farming-
ton Hills law firm. Maturity, experi
ence, proless/ona) attitude and ap
pearance. Advancement 4 benefits. 
Multiple lines, computers. 626-5000 

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME 
A Career position available for en
thusiastic CHIROPRACTIC Patlenl 
as Roceplionlsl In whollsjle clinic. 
Part time. PM hours. 474-9099 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD 
operators with experience lor ex
panding high-lech company. 
Up lo $320/w1(. CaH Marge at 
UNIFORCE 646-8501 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
Wlxom area. Full lime position. Typ
ing 4 computer skills required .^Ap
ply al: Unlflex. Inc.. 30687 S. Wlxom, 
ask lor Tom. 478-2115 

RECEPTIONIST - Full time for 
Southfield service oriented compa
ny. Responsibilities Include switch
board, typing, and general clerical 
duties. Call Mr. Leonard, 354-5000 

AMI 
ENTHUSIASTIC INDIVIDUAL need
ed lor full time position at * leasing 
office, In Farmlngton Hilts. Secretar
ial/Administrative skills a must 
Knowledge of WordPerfect is requlr-
led. 8aTalry range $14,500 to 
$17,600 depending on experience. 
Send resume lo: L.A.C., P.O. Box 
9066. Farmlngton Hilts, Ml 48333-
»066. Attention: Bob 

CLERK TYPIST 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

Currently accepting appficalions lor 
fuU-tim* position ol Clerk Typist II. 
Responsibilities Include: Answer 
telephones and assist public; gener
al typing and transcribing letters 
from dictaphone; hlingand mainte
nance of Me* and office record* 
Required; Typing (4$ wpm); Word
Perfect or word proceesing knowt 
edge; excellent communication 
skills due to extensive pubBc con
tact; high school graduate or equiv
alent wrth minimum ol one year ex
perience. Salary-. $17,682 - $20,397 
with fu» hinge benefits. Apply In 
person or In writing by January 25 
199110: 

• Personnel Department 
Cltyot FarrrHnglon Hills 
31555 W. 11M9eRoed 

Farmlnglon H«*, Ml 48336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer l 

CLERK/TYPIST 
(Human Resource* Department) 

A manufacturing firm located In 
Uvonla seeks an aggressrve indMd 
usJ to work In our rfuman Resource* 
Oepartmenl. This Individual will be 
responsible for performing a variety 
of confidential clerical duties. 

This mdhidual Is lo have word per
fect, 4 Lotus 1,2.3 experience along 
with I he ability to work in a last 
paced envlronmeni p»u» a minimum 
of 2-3 year* experience in a human 
reeouTO* deperlmeni. 

We offer a competitive salary 4 ex-
ceflenl fringe bentfiis. Pteeae sub
mit your fesum* with salary require
ment* lo: 

Clerk Typist 
P.O. Box «1009 

- Lrvonte, Ml. 48151-5009 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

COLLEGE 
GRAOS 

New management portions m ex
panding national compen/. FuH 
(raining and promotions from within. 
4 veer bvsineee degree required. 
Ovtlee also Including: marketing and 
cxalcVner •ervtoe. Fir*, benefits. 
$ 16.000, fee p«W. C»1649-5W0. 

8NELLING&SNELUNQ 
OFTROY 

ENTRY LEVEL RECEPTrONIST/CU-
eot CocriTnalor for a unique finan
cial services firm, Franklin area. Call 
JoanTues-Frl,9-10am. 737-7090 

EXCITING • 
SECRETARIAL 

POSITION 
$2O-$22.O0O -(- FEE PAID 

TTiIs last growing suburban compa
ny offer* a fantastic opportunity to 
work with their terrific start. Fabu
lous benefit package ptus advance
ment, rt you type 50 wpm., call M. J. 
today at 851-3660. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLING 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
SMail downtown defense litigation 
firm needs legal secretary: Spelling/ 
accuracy Imperative. WordPerfect 
training beneficial. 964-0150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For 7 attorney firm In Birmingham. 
Bankrvptcy/iitegatlon experience 
required. Salary commensurate wllh 
ability. Send resume and salary 
requirements' lo: Office Manager, 
6895 Telegraph, Ste. 1. 
Birmingham. Ml. 48010. 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced. 
For pleasanl Southfield Personal In
jury firm. Word processing 6 excel
lent skins necessary. Salary com
mensurate wllh experience. Excel
lent benefits. Send resume to: 
Hadley J. Wine P O; Box 2207. 
Southfield Ml. 48037-2207. All re
plies confidential 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor Birmingham Law Firm. Legal 
experience and Microsoft Word ex
perience required. 258-0800 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced. WordPerfect. General 
practice In Birmingham, 13 6 Tele
graph area. Full time. 540-8311 

EXECUTIVE 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Clerical and administrative support 
needed lor automotive OEM manu
facturer! rep one girl 8oulhfieid otl-
Ice. Experienced, motivated and en
ergetic seff-itarter with excellent or
ganisational and communication 
ska's. Computer experience re
quired. Competitive salary. Send re
sume to: Box 992. Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 8choo(-
craft, Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY 
With excellent typing, shorthand/ 
speedwrlting and transcription skill* 
wanted for medium sbe profession
al practice. Novt/Northvflie area. 
Knowledge ol WordPerfect helpful. 
OrganUation. dedication, confiden-
tlairryamust.Call 349-3980 

EXECUTIVE secretary* wllh word 
processing lor dynamic suburban 
executive. $9.50/hr. CaH Irene at 
UNFORCE 357-0036 

FIT MODEL 
(PART TIME) 

Work Mon.-Fri., from 10am-3pm, at 
our Pfymoulh heedquarteri, model
ing *Iie 10 carmeni* (n our mer
chandising dMskm. H you have an 
outgoing personality 4 a "pllch-
ln"*iiitude. we'd like lo Isfk wllh 
you. To explore further, cai 
Mr*. Mann at: 451-5225 

Winkel man's 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor small 
Farmlngton HHls firm. Approximate
ly 25 hour* per week. $8-$ 10 per 
hour depending on experience-
Word Perfect experience preferred. 
No smokera. Ask lor Mike, 553-9100 

LEGAL SECRETARY NEEDED 
lor 2 partner* In busy 8 Attorney 
Southfield Law Firm. 3-5 yrs. 
experience In business litigation 6 
general corporate "matters pre
ferred. Word Perfect Software In 
use. Salary 6 benefits negotiable. 
Please cau Lori 353-6500 

LEGAL SECRETARY . Bloomfleld 
Hills law firm needs experienced 
secretary with estate planning 6 
trust administration background. 
Heavy paralegal responsibilities. Ac
curate typing 60 wpm, good bene
fits, salary commensurate wllh ex
perience. Phone 645-9400 ext 100 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ 
WORD PROCESSOR 

Needed by mid-sUed Troy Lew 
Firm. Musi type 60 + wpm (Word
Perfect 5.0), use dictaphone 4 have 
excellent communication 6 organi
zational sklHs. Salary commensurate 
with experience 6 skills. 
Please caH Bonnie at: 524-2870 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
growing mid sited Birmingham PI 
l*w firm, looking for a non-invoking 
legal secretary wllh polished skins, a 
pleasant altitude, word perfect ex 
perience 4 a desire to Join a winning 
learn. We will provide paid on site 
parking, medical benefits 4 a com 
petitlve salary lo right individual. 
CaH Judy 647-97.00 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Troy litigation firm. Must have 2 
year* experience. Contact Office 
Manager: 649-1330 

LEOAL SECRETARY - Experienced 
lor Souihfieid defense firm. Word
Perfect a must. Sa'ary common 
surate wllh experience. 3S2-79W) 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
Immediaie opening (or full-time 
experienced litigation secretary 
Send resume (o: Stark, Reagan. 
Flnnerty, 1111W. Long Lake. 
Ste. 202, Troy. Ml. 48098 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Mature, refltble. Oood with people, 
telephone A figure*. Accurate, 
attention lo deia**. Noo smoker. 
lend resume lo: Cvttomer Service, 
HCXXU3 of Mich. * Onterlo. 27IJO 
W. t MM, Sou1rrfie»d. Ml 49034 

FRONT DESK PERSON 
pan lime office clerical, flexible 
houri Including weekend*. Appfy In 
pe»»on: 6cott Shuplrtne Furniture 
Store In Nov! across from Twefve 
0»ki M e l Apply In per»on, Ask lor 
Mr. McEechln 349-0044 

CgeTOMER SERVICE REP-V«lure, 
I i»»eeri»»»e person for cuetomtr 
i. unto* deek for wfvo»*e*le bvMmg 
' W » M i distributor In Wafted I * * * . 
; MD* include orrfer errtry, qvoUng 
; *J«M order*, putchesa oro"w entry 

I srevksVw covrteov* customer 
:-fm. Pssesaril Wepnooe menner 

FULL TIME help needed for busy 
Lew Firm, legal experience helpful 
but w« train right person. Typing 

pleesanl office, 00 wpm., very 
nonsrrioker only. 350-3260 

FULL TIME position m fast peced 
design firm. Need detaS oriented 
person with professional telephone 
manner and good sens*of humor lo 
perform diverse dutlei. Benefit 
opitoh* «Y**!ab*». C*fl454-0371 

MACINTOSH lor Microsoft Word. 
Livonia. Start al$7.50/hr. 
Call Lorelno at UNIFORCE 473-2934 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
ENTRY LEVEL 

Major corporation desires legal sec
retary with 6 f- months experience 
lor M lime float position. Excellent 
»ai«ry/benefit package. Compre-
hensfve training program offered, 
Send resume to; Arthur Thomas Ex
ecutive Search, 3000 Town Center. 
Suite 2333. Southfie"d. Mi 46075 or 
call, 355-4140 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Typing 60 wpm, filing, pleesanl 
phone voice, some computer expe
rience hefpfuf. rfonemoklng otno*. 

yMhetno skMs required. For m- Appfy In person: National Tool A Die 
* • » oeniaci- Hansen Marketing | VVeWing 13340 Merriman Rd , 
4Wi»» 669-2323 I Lfvonie. Between l-9f) 4 Ph/mouth 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

$24,000 FEE PAID 
Busy migaiion position with Christ
mas bonus, benefit* and lots of vari
ety. Oood word processing tnd or-
g*rv!r*tionaf skills needed. Can 649-
6900 or lax resume lo: «49-3526. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLING 
OFTROY 

• MORTGAGE 
SERVICER/ PROCESSOR 

Nice professional afmosphere In a 
plush suburban office. Use your 
good organizational skills here. Ex 
perience Is generously rewarded 
Call 353-2090. 

SNELLING&SNELUNG 

RECEPTIONIST - Entry tovel. Musi 
possess excellent phone skill* and 

| have WordPerfect computer knowl
edge 4 skills. Hours are 8am-5pm. 
Mon.-Fri, Long Lake/Telegrepri Rd. 
area. 646-3500 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical, 

RECEPTlONlSt/SECRETARY 
American President Automotive 
Distribution a major U.S. provider of 
transportation services for the euto^ 
motive Industry has en Immediate 
opening (or Rocepiionlst/Secretary 
In our Livonia oll'ice. Responsibilities 
Include; switchboard, mail 4 clerical 
support .(or our sales 4 operations 
start. We are seeking en individual 
with proiesslonal phone skills, typ
ing speed ql 50 wpm, excellent com-, 
munlcatlon 6 . Interpersonal skills, 
experience with Macintosh Hex 6 
IBM Personal 2 computer. Knowl
edge ol transportation.Industry a 
plus Qualified applicants should 
send resume along wllh salary re
quirements to: American President 
Automotive Distribution; Suite 200, 
17197 North Laorel Park, Livonia, 
Mi 48152, attention Yvonne Kanelas 
iPiease.no phone calls or walk-Ins. , 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST • 7armlngton Hills 
Corporation ne»ds lb Ml fu" time 
Immediate opening. Please send 
resumes lo; Personnel Director. 
24555 Halfwood Ct, Fermlngloo 
Hills. Ml 48335. . ; . 

RECEPTIONIST - Vet Assistant . 
Friendly outgoing person.who l*es 
people & animals. Sortie computer 
experience helpful. Apply at Wood-
side Animal Clinic. 410.N. Wood
ward. Royal Oak.. 

RECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME. 
Will learn all aspects ol a smaa 
bOslness Including |ob costing, 
Inventory control and light book
keeping. Health 6 dental Insurance. 
System Controls: ' 464-3393 

RECEPTjQJilSjr/FHONT DESK 
Troy. Lighl experT&fce. $6 or up. de
pending on experience. Paid bene
fits. No lee. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL - part 
Ikne. Are you Interestod In filling In 
the middle ol vour weekday while 
earning money & making a contribu
tion to our small 4 growing manu-
lacturlng firm near Plymouth? We 
have an Immediate opening, ap-
proxlmaley 9-3. Mon-Fri for some
one to (unction as receptionist, an
swer multi-line telephone 4 perform 
a variety ol clerical duties 6 occa
sional errands. II you are qualified 4 
Interested In working wllh, our 
friendly team, please send letter or 
resume to: AWTEC, 14920 Keel St.. 
•Prymouth, 48170. Attn: Ms. Jordan 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONISTS 
CLERKS^ 
START NOWI 

Immediate short term positions 
available in Farmlngton area! 1 year 
office expe^ence prlerred. Good 
pay! Call today! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 
RECEPTIONIST 

BSM COMPUTERS Is looking lor a 
fuU time Roceplionlsl with the 
following criteria. 

Excellent communication* and 
phone skills. AbUty to work dosefy 
with sales personnel in an extrorne
ry last paced environment. Order 
entry processing and billing knowl
edge helpful. Excellent opportunity 
lor growth In our mid-western re
gional office. Immediate opportuni
ty. Ptoaso send resume in complete 
confidence to: 

BSM COMPUTERS INC. 
Attention: PalU Hershey 

12250 BeWen Court 
Uvonla. Ml. 48150 

RECORDS CLERK Neodod lor 
Insurance office In Fa/mlngton. 
Various clerical duties Including 
switchboard relief. Car Is necessary 
lor daily post office runs. $5,50 hr. 
with benefits. CaH 473-2474 

NEW YEARI NEW JOB! 
Start the year with a new Job. Office 
positions available for-the following- _fi? 
skills: ryp" 

Customer Service/Inside Salos 
Roeepilonist/Switchboard 

Data Entry 
Medical Biiiers and Transcriplionist 

Legal Secretaries 
WordProcessors 

Ctcrk/TyplstS 

Southfield. 352-1300 
Uvonla. 464-2100 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 

NEW YEAR 
OPENINGS 

ALLFEES PAID 

Secretary. . . . . . . . . . . $18,400 
Legal Secretary $17,000 
Receptionist . ; $12,000 
Administrative Assist. . . $22,000 
Full charge Bookkeeper. . $20,000 
Clerk Typist . . : . . . . $13,500 
Word Processor $15,600 
Clerk $10,400 
Front Desk $14,000 

Ready lo make a change lor the 
New Year? Look no further, we have 
more tuH tirna openings than eppll-
cants. Typingtsi50vCall lor an ap
point rrtent, 851-3660. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLING 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

OFFICE CLERK-fufl lime entry level. 
Previous office experience required. 
Must have excellent math ability ex
perience with lax machines hetplul. 
Cai before 11am 352-0379 

OFFICE support clerk, Includes mart 
room. Major Southlleld firm: 
$12.500/yr. CaH Mary at 
UNIFORCE^- 357-0648 

OPERATIONS ASSISTANT 
looking lor a highly motivated sell 
starter with excellent typing and 
spelling skil's. al least 1 yr, office 
experience. Must have computer 
experience, microsoft word and 
pagemaker a plus. Send resume to 
Michelle Lynch, The Adier Oroup 
Inc., 29777 Telegraph. Sle. 2455, 
Southfield, Ml 48034. 

PAINTERS - FuU lime, experienced 
lor large apartment community In 
Farmlngton Hills. The IndMdusIs 
hired will be required lo live on-site. 
Please send your resume lo: 36700 
Grand River, Farmlngton Hills, Ml. 
4 6335. AIM; Painters. 

PARA LEGAL - Immedlato opening 
In Bloomfleld riiii* medical malprac
tice firm for eiperionced para legal 
wllh RN training. Must have Word
Perfect exporlnece, exceilonl com-
munclaton ikiris. desire to assume 
s'gnlflcant responsible* in tMs 
busy law practice. Competitive sal
ary and benefits. . 258-6020 

PART TIME 
2 Receptionist positions for Veteri
nary Hospiiai. Afternoons, or even
ings 6 Sat. Over 18 Good phone 
voice, typing & filing skills required. 
After 1pm. can 349-8505 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST: 2 - 3 days 
Flrsl Center, Southfiold. Qualily po-
»lllon for p'easanl person wllh good 
tolephone voice 6 skBls. Prime sur
roundings serving top executives. 
Call Marge at 262-I40u 

PAYROLL ASSISTANT 
Medium siiod multistat* manufac
turing firm, headquartered In Madi
son Hats, seek* payroll assistant. 
Candidate should have associate 
degree In business or accounting 
wllh minimum 2 years experience In 
full payroll functions. Noeds IBM 
Syttem 36 computer 6 PC knowl
edge, typing and matMmatlcal apll-
tude, C.P.P. a plus. Send resume 
with salary history and r-equirements 
lo: Box. 122 Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd., Lfvoma, Michigan 4815Q 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Immodiate opening lor fast paced 
market research firm. Must have 2 
years receptionist experience end 
type 60 wpm. Send resume to: 
20300 W. 12, Mile, Southfiold Ml 
48076. atin. Sue. 

SALES ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 
needed lor last-paced ollice. 
Motivated, energetic, IBM/PC expe
rience a plus. Salary, benefit*, 
bonuses and more. Reply to: 15716 
Farmlngton Rd, Uvonla, Ml.. 48154. 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD 
Operator needed for rapidly grow
ing leasing company. Roqulres 
punctualrty, pleasant personality 4 
excellent telephone etiquette, light 
rypingrsm?V"ieve<rFTease-S5f5<rr5=-
sume Indicating wage requirement 6 
experience to: Controller, P.O. Box 
9066. Fa/mington Hills, Ml 48333-
9066. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full or part time, for Uvonla health 
club. Day shift. Clerical duties de
sired. 591-1212 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
In Farmlnglon Hills. 10-2 dally. 
Good communication A PC skills 
needed. Jerri. . 553-7710 

RECEPTIONIST Part-Time 
For busy Iront desk position. 
Livonia area. Call Sheryl. 

464-0800 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
Some experience, light computer. 
Fulltime, benefits. Walled Lake 
area 669-0088 

RECEPTIONIST CLERICAL 
Mortgage Company located In Ttoy. 

Hours 8:30 - 5:00. 
244-8080 

RECEPTIONIST 
Mature person needed full lime for a 
busy private club. Pleasant phone 
manner and light typing. Bloomfield 
Hills area. 644-3450 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Bloomfield-Hills law firm seeking to 
(ill entry level, full time position. Will 
train as Secretary. Conlacl: Office 
Manager. » 335-5450 

RECEPTIONIST* 
For medium sized Southlleld 
lawfirm. Some data entry A light typ
ing Experience In Word Perfoct 5.1 
a plus. Competitive salary 4 bene
fits. Send resume lo: PO box 458-
Lalhrup Visage. Mi 46076 - 0458 

RECEPTIONIST 
•PROFESSIONAL 

Major corporation seeks Si-
months experience, superior skills 
and outgoing personality. 8enefils 
Include dependent coverege/tuiilon 
reimbursement. Call Arthur Thomas 
Executive Search, 355-4140 

Roceptlorilsl/Part Time 
To $5.00 per hr. No foe 
Beautiful, lriendly offices ol growing 
Farmlngton HJIs CPA firml Excollenl 
opportunity (or accoonling sludonll 
Mon , Wed. 4 Sal., 9am-5pm. Need 
good phone skills, office oxpcrlcnce 
and front desk Image 
RBS ASSOCIATES AGY 540-4130 

RECEPTIONIST 
To handle 10 line phone system In 
Rochester Hi:t». Musi work well with 
the public. Typing a must. PC. ex
perience Is a plus Would be willing 
to train Ihe rlghl person. Hours: 
9am-330 wllh liexlwi.ty. Satary 
commensurate with experience. II 
you onjoy a last pace and enjoy 
mooting a variety ol poople. sond re
sume lo: N. zell. 7845 Locklin, 
Union Lake, Ml 48387 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART-TIME 

Rapidly expanding customer Injec
tion moMing lacliity seek! an experi
enced, mature Individual lor a busy 
24-llne switchboard. Hours: Mon. 
thru Frt. 12 30pm-5-30pm and all'er-
natmg Saturdays mornings. Should 
have the flexibility lo work Mon. thru 
Frl mornings as noodod. 
Typlng/liling skisv^plus. Submit re
lume or leller wllh qua'ificatlons to: 

HR/Rkepllonlsl 
A-LINFJ PLASTICS 
40306 Pfymoulh 

Plymouth, Ml. 48170 

SALES SECRETARY 
National Magazine Company has an 
opening lor an efficient, experi
enced, well organiied Secretary to 
work (or Marketing Services Mana
ger in their Troy Office. Excellent 
typing 4 communication skins re
quired. Word'Processlng experience 
a must A competitive salary 4 exe-
ceilent benefits offered. Send re
sume 6 salary history to: 
Box B982, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 

504 Help Wanted 
OHice-Clerlca! 

. SECERETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
To $22K lor 3 man Southfleldtsales 
Office. Type 70wpm, prepalr sales 
reports. Non-smok'ng office. Drug 
screening required. Send resume lo: 
Boi 942 Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapera. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

SECRETARIAL BOOKKEEPING 
Payroll, lull lime position, 
experienced onfy. Birmingham area. 
Good pay. benefits. Send resume 
to: PO Box 1037. Birmingham. 
MI48O12-1037. •--

SECRETARY 
Company wm train in Legal 

$16-$20,000 FEE PAID . 
Farming ion, Hi Us law office otters 
sia^ty and good.benefits I Of the 
right porsfen; Dfd you know thai le
gal Is the highest paying field., for 
Secretaries? if you have computer 
experience and typing ol at least 70 
wpm.. hurry and call Clare today lo 
enter Ihl* exciting career area. 
651-3660- ••*'. ' • ''•'. 

SNELUNG& SNELLING 
• FARMINGTON HILLS , 

* SECRETARIAL. 
Full Time Temporary Opportunities 

Highland Superstores has fuB lime 
temporary opporlunllies available al 
lis Corporate office In Plymouth. We 
are currently looking Individuals 
with Socrela/lal background Or re
lated General _Olfice experience. 
Knowledge • ol WordPerfect- and 
Lotus 1-2-3 preferred. . 

We offer an opportunity lo.work In a 
dynamic, fas! paced environment. 
We also oiler a generoui>mplO)oe 
discount plan Please send resume 
.or appiyinpersooio:'. '".*','. 

Highland Superstores • -
Corporate Human Resources-S 

909 North Sheldon . . 
' . * Pfymoulh. Ml 48170 
An Equal Opportunity Employer, 

SECRETARY;exceIlent typisfnoed-
ed lor Birmingham Healthcare facili
ty. Word Processing^experlence a 
must wllh kpewlodoe ol general off
ice''procedures, salary commen
surate, with experience.' Send re
sume to: Annies House. 2100 East 
Maple, Sle.- 300, Birmingham, Ml 
48009, all: Carol. • - -

SECRETARY • Excelienl typing 4 
phone skills. Real estate/title com
pany experience Helpful. Resume to: 
Box 108 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY lor outpatient Psychia
tric in Southfield, Typing, computer 
4 medical bluing experience pre
ferred. Salary commensurate w/ex-
perionce. Leave message. 557-7101 

SECRETARY lor medical company, 
part to lull lime, variable. Must be 
detail oriented. 3 year* minimum ex-
perience. Farmlngton Hills.477-6860 

SECRETARY - for last paced office. 
Word Perfect experience, written A 
verbal skills a must Send resume, 
salary history 4 references lo: Dee 
Morrow, American Society of Em
ployers. 23815 Northwestern Hwy 
Southfield 48075. 

SECRETARY - Full Umo lor Souih
fieid Cfty- 01 Hope Regional Orfic*: 
Good poople skids 6 attention to 
detail desired. Call. 2-4pm,443-2250 

SECRETARY - full lime, this position 
requires maturity, good grammar 
basic 4 "a service oriented pbrson. 
WordPerfect 5.1 4 Lotus a must 
Lovofy environment 4 staff. Send re
sume, salary requirements to: 
M. Lalne, 26911 Northwestern Hwy. 
»300, Souihfieid, Ml. 46034 

SECRETARY - Immediate opentng. 
good office/Communication skills. 
12 Mile/Southfieid. Minimum 20 
hrs/wk. Send resume to: M.I.T.. P.O. 
Box 7097, Sterling. Hgls. 48311 . 

SECRETARY 
Major lood company located In 
Farmlngton Hills seeking permanent 
secretary wllh typing, general office 
procedure skills and basic computer 
knowledge. Shorthand would also 
be a plus. Call Mike to arrange an 
Interview. 851-8480 

SECRETARY, must have knowledge 
ol NCR Computer, Word Processor, 
phone, typing. Send resume: 
WTP. 4151 WMileRd. flC. Sterling 
Heights, Ml 48310 

SECRETARY 
neodod lor short and long term as
signments. 50 wpm. word process
ing a plus. Ceil 464-7078 

ETO Temporary Servico 
An Equal Opportunity Employor 

SECRETARY NEEDED 
For partner ol personal Injury law 
firm In Southfield. Knowiodge of 
mod. mal 4 WordPerfect preferred. 
Salary commensurate wjth experi
ence. Bonefils. 355-0600 

SECRETARY - Now position In 
growing law firm across Iron Somer
set Man. Excellent salary 6 fringe 
benefits. Wordprocess'ng required. 
Shorthand helpful. Mall resume to: 
Franklin G. Koory 3155 W. Big Bea
ver, Suite 100. Troy, Ml. 46084. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time position w/growlng CPA 
firm. A sharp, dependable person 
w/good typing A phone skills, 
knowledge ol word processing 4 
clerical dutlos. Opportunity lor ad
vancement. $7-$8 per hr. to,start. 
Send resume or appfy In person: 
M.B.B. Gambka Boisvenu, CPA's. 
30800TelographRd . Ste. 2725, 

Birmingham, Ml. 46010 

Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 48150 

SALES SECRETARY 
Small Manufacturer's rep office is 
seeking an experienced full time 
secretary. Must be a mature, com
muted Indrvldaul with strong organi
zational skills. Experience in com
puter operations Is preferred. Pleas
ant phone manner, math skills and a 
co-operative altitude are essential. 
Salary A benefits ere commensurate 
with qualifications A experience. 
Send resume lo: Baltus Inc.,' 6020 
W. Maple Rd. Sui:e 504, W. Bloom
field, Ml 48322 

SALES SECRETARY 
Part'time, Moo. thru Frl, 10am-3pm 
for automotive suppliers sales office 
in Southfield. S<tft starter wllh good 
typing skills 4 pleasanl phone man
ner. Word processing 4 spread 
sheet experience preferred. Send 
resume A salary requirements to; 
16000 W 9 mile. Ste, 510, Southfield 
Ml. 48075 

SECRETARIAL ADMINISTRATIVE 
Square Lake A Woodward area. 

One person office. Part lime, possi
bly leading (o full lime. Typing, com
puter, general office. Oood tele
phone skills. Salary commensurate 
wllh abitilles. Please send resume In 
confidence to: Secretarial Position. 
2655 Woodward, Suite 100, Bloom
field H:lls, Ml 48304 

SECRETARIAL. LfvOnla chemical 
lawn care company needs furl time 
secretary. Responsibilities Include: 
phone answering, computer data 
entry, customer relations, accounts 
receivable end word processing. 
Applicant should have good typing 
skills 4 excellent phone communica
tion skill*. Please call to arrange an 
Interview, ask for Mr. Boyd or Mr 
Bogart. 522-1155 

SECRETARY- Above average skins, 
55 wpm, good phone pesonaiity. 
accountlng.office experience 
preferred Send resumes 10: 3000 
Town Center, Sle. 2050, Southfield, 
Ml. 46075 

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Dynamic expanding mall ordor com
pany has position for Secreiary/Ad-
minlstralive Assistant to work lor 
partner In charge ol administration 
department. Knowledge ol Word
Perfect, typing 60-65 wpm. Salary lo 
$18-$20K Send resume to: 
Personnel Manager. 20300 CMC 
Center Or . Sulla 205, Southfield. 
Ml. 46076. or fax: 948-0152 

SECRETARY - CPA firms seek* per
son lor lull time work during lax 
season: Flexible part time hr*., bal
ance ol VT. Send resume to: 23917 

Cass. Farmlngton. Ml 46335 

' SECRETARY 

ADVERTISING 
Diversified, challenging position; 
congenial team orier.tod environ
ment. $22,000 + exceptional 
benefits. Call Ms. Dow 358-2160 

DAVIDSON LAIRD A ASSOC. 

RECEPTIONIST 
• Switchboard 

Novl office has Immediate opening 
lor experienced roceplionlsl to 
manage busy switchboard and nan-
dto receptionist duties. Require
ments include a professional, pleas
ant telephone manner, outstanding 
poople skirts, and basic clerical 
skills. Science background a pfu*. 
Generous benefit packsge. Send re
sume, with salary history, In confi
dence lo: Mr. N. Berlangs. Clayton 
Environmonlel Consultant*. 22345 
Roothe! Dr, Novl. M l . 48375. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SECRETARY 
Automations company In Farming-
ton H.ls sock* socrelaryrRoceptlon-
1st with strong orgsnliatlon and 
clerical skills WordproccSSlng skills 
nocessary. Hon smokers preferred. 
Send resume with la'ary require
ment* 10: SheHey, 23410 Industrial 
Park Ct, Farmlngton IfiVs. 48335. 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
immediate A permanent position 
avalisb"* lor a wen organized, con
scientious porson. Flexible hour* 
Experience with WordPerfect 4 
Pcsch Tree preferred. Send written 
response 10: 21130 Bridge, South-
field, Ml 48034. 

SECRETARY 
Busy engineering firm In Uvonla 
nood* a seif-slartlng. energetic *oc-
r«tary;WordP>locl and iprssd-
shoet experience necessary. Good 
phone manner. Lot* Ol customer 
contact. 

ECS/ROUSH 
11886 Market Slreei 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

f 91-4352 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Proiesslonal. outgoing porson with a 
good telephone manner 4 typing 
skills. Some compuler exporlonce 
helpful We offer a competitive sal 
ary with the standaro oenerii pacx-
age. Please can Sha/iene between 
3-5PM.onfy. 355-2000 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Farmlngton Hills Engineering firm 
soeks sell starter for full time secre
tarial position. Experience with com
puters, typing 4 genoral office pro
cedures required. Excellent salary 4 
benefits. Send resume with salary 
requirement to: Automotive Sys
tems Laboratory. Personnel. 27200 
Haggerty Rd , Suite B 12..Farming-
ton Hills. Ml 48331 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham based company look
ing lor person w/«lrong WordPer
fect word processing experience,' 
and some knowledge ol LOTUS. FuU 
lime. Salary w/benefils. Please call 
Peachat 433-1100 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

$18,000 
Interesting variety wllh a growing 
wine distributor Includes customer 
service and word processing. Can 
Bernlce at 353-2090. 

SNELLING&SNELUNG. 
SECRETARY/SALES 

Large custom injection molding fa
cility seeks a candidate with experi
ence In an automotive sales envi
ronment, along with computer and 
word processing skills, individual 
should have a take charge altitude 
and work well under pressure. 
Please send resume along with sal
ary requirements to: 

Attn: Personnel/Sales 
ALINE PLASTICS, INC. 

40300 Prymouth 
Plymouth, ML 48170 

SECRETARY 
Southfield corporate office sock* 
flexible Individual with good tran
scribing skills. Win provide support 
(or small professional start and help 
out on swllchboard. Nonsmoking 
environment. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Call Ms. McLean: 

827-7720 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BARTENDER 
Pari lime Bartender neodod lor ho-

,tef lounge. Hours rnay. vary. Musi 
phave experience. Apply wilhin: Days 

tnn 36655 Prymouth Rd.. Livonia 

SPOKESPERSON • • ' ; 
.lor pool 6 spa company. (Two 
positions available) ' . . 

. . . " 689-2274 

SfOP LOOKINO FOR WORK... « 
START yVORKIfiO! . . : V 

We need '.' • / 
• WordProcessors . -' . 
• Oala Entry O?oralors 
• Receptionists • . .'.'•*.•'.-'. 
• • ' • • « • ' • ' ' • ' • • ; : ' , 

Victor • v 
Interim/ 
Services 

261-3830 
Equal Opportunity Employor M/F 

SUMMER CAMP SECRETARY 
Must have good office skills, musi 
be able lo work now. some evenings 
A Saturdays. Beginning in mkJ May 
dally Mon-Frl. 830-4 through Aug. 
16.- Reply lo: E. Sanders. P.O. 8ox 
329. Bloomfield Hills. Ml. 48303 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
Excellent opportunity, will train. 
Southlleld area. Day, evening or 
midnight shift 557-5956 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST/ 
Secretary. Experienced Individual 
lor manufacturing company. Fun 
lime. Computer exporlonce helpful. 
Excellent (rlnge benefits. Canton 
location. Send resume with salary 
requirements to: P.O. Box 409, 
Plymouth. Ml. 48170. 

505 Help Wantod 
Food-Beverage 

ACCEPTING applications lor wait 
staff, experienced, eager to work,"J 
responsible A dependable, apply 
wllh In • Alexander The Great, 
34733 Warren. Westland 

• BAR MANAGER/ 
SERVICE MANAGER 

Wanted lor high-volume restaurant 
lo -Troy. Prevtoul CW.Or..service 
management experience helpful. 
Excellent pay and benefits...Send, 
.resumes lo; Box 130 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Lhronla. 
Michigan 48150 • . " . 

BENNIGAN'S \ 
Now accepting appllca- . 
Hon? for' waiters & wa.l-' 
tresses. Apply betweeTi 2-
4pnr>,. Monday-Thru .Friday . .-
at 40441,'Ann-Arbor,Rd.v 
Plymouth 

- 45'9-'8907V ...*•.' 
BUSPERSOWS. • DISHWASHERS -
part time, etter school A weekends. 
No experience nocessary. Ram's. 
Horn, 27235 Ford Rd.. Dearborn 
Heights 563-1331 

FOODSERVICE. 
Ce'eterla In Southfield area $5 25/ 
hrs - days. Must be betwoon 18-21 
years old and live In Wayne County 
(not Detroit). CaH 464-1660 

Employment A Training Designs 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIERS & HOST PEOPLE 
Hours fiexible, top pay. 

Embers Deli ol Birmingham 
645-1046 

TERRIFIC spol for tho "people per
son" who enjoys directing an the cli
ent-contacts,-This is a prosbglous 
Oakland County firm 4 requires a 
professional knage. 

Widman Personnel Oiv. 
31731 Northwestern Hwy. »109E 

Farmlngton H.I!s,MI. 48018 
932-0980-Fax 932-0985 

We are a permanent placement 
agency whose loes are always paid 
by the employer 

TYPISTS - wanted. Full Or part time. 
24/hr. recordod message853:8315 

oxl.244 

WORD PERFECT or DW IV lor ad
vertising ogency Cross tra'n it expe
rienced. $7.50/hr. Call Jean at 
UNIFORCE .. 646-7661 

VrORD PROCESSOR 
Western Suburb company has a 
nood lor a WordPerfect secretary. 
Must be very proficient, one secre
tary office Call 528-8100 

WORDPROCESSORS 

$9PERHR. 
• WordPcrloct 
• Lotus 1-2-3 
• Microsoft Y<ord 
Immodiate work available for long 
and short lerm assignments. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
WORD PROCESSOR 

Beautiful corporate hoadquartors, 
Southlleld. location. Must type 
55wpm. WordPerfect, accurate 
spoiling A dictaphone. $19,000-
$21,000. Benefit* A porks Send re
sume 10: Millie Monlorte 932-1170 

" HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 Middlebelt 

Farmingtoo HiUs. Ml 48334 

WORO PROCESSOR 
Challenging position lor experi
enced Word Processor wtio can 
type 60-100 wpm lor mldslie down
town Birmingham La* Firm: 3 yrs. 
Legal Secretarial or word process
ing experience a must. Please send 
resume A Salary; requirements to: 
Simpson Moran, 55S S.-Woodward 
Ave. 5th Floor. Birmingham.. Ml 
48009, alt: Evoryn. 

505 Help Wanted 
riood-Beverage 

CHEF 
Northwest suburban hotel with ban-
quel lacii.lies. Experience A excel
lent -management skills required. 
Please send resume lo: Personnel. 
P.O. Box 844, Novl, Ml 48376-0844. 

COOK Experienced- Kilcheh Help 
Part/full time needed for Presbyteri
an Village, 32001 Cherry Hill, West-
land. Apply In person or call Jeannie 
or Paul. 531-6874exl26 

COOK-PART-HME -• 
Prior work with seniors helpful.. 
Good wages. Farmlngton area. Con-
lad Mrs'Troyer at 473-7181 

COOKS HELPER .-.Mon.. thru Frl._ 
9am-2pm. Some weekends. 

425-2246 

COOKS hooded el Paddy's Pub. 
Flexible hours, good pay. health In
surance. Apply In persor) to the 
manager el: 1609 N. Wayne Rd. 
Westland. 722-5330 

COOKS/PART TIME 
Must work weekends. Also, daytime 
Weitperson positions. 
O'Sheehah's, 35450 Grand River. 
FarmingtonH-Ps. 474-8484 

COOKS A Y/AIT STAFF, nooded 
days/evenings, full or part time. 
Apply within Sagoos 
25938 MiddlebeH. Farmington Hi'ls 

COOK v "-
25 hours a week. Mon.-Fri 

Waletlord 
546-2700 

DAY WAIT STAFF/Night 
Wait Staff, Day Hostess. 
Now hiring for part time 
and full time positions. Ex
cellent earning. Jpotential. 
Apply In person: D. Dennl-
son's_Restaurant, 12 Mile 
& Orchard Lako Rd., Mon. 
- Frl., 2-5. 
DINING ROOM MANAGER 
Full bar, wine and fine service 
experience required Compensation 
includes luH beneMs and.a 5.day 
woek. 

SEND RESUME IN CONFIDENCE: 
16231V/. 14 Mile Rd. Suite 13 

Birmingham, Ml 46009 

Due to Increased business...' 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
Farmlngton Hills 

Is now accepting applications' lor 
ALL POSITIONS. Apply in porson 
anytime at: 

24275 SINACOLACT. 

APPLY WITHIN 
Buspersons A Dishwashers. 16. or 
older, easy hours lor part time work. 
-Moy4—Rest * * a n t - 1.6S2S - Middle^ 
bell. Livonia 

BAKERS ASSISTANT 
Mature, energetic person neodod 
lor all scratch baking V/ed. thru 
Sun . AM hours Good potential lor 
the right person. Serious inquires 
only. Send resume lo: 
Bakers Assistant P.O. Box 111. 
Birmingham. Ml. 48012 

BANQUET MANAGER 
HOLIDAY INN 

• DETROIT METRO AIRPORT . 
Has en excellent opportunity avail
able lor a motivated individual wtvo 
Is ready to lako lull advantage ol our 
growth and ready lo make Innovat
ed contributions to your own. We 
currently have an opening for a Ban
quet Manager. Responsibilities In
clude: coordinating banquets, 
parties, etc .. assisting wllh the sel
ling up ol function rooms, insuring 
proper docor, service and clean up. 
You will be responsible for Wring 
and training ol banquet personnel 
and should have previous supervi
sory experience with excol'enl In
terpersonal skins Wo offer an excel
lent benefits package and the op
portunity lor professional growth 
and 

advancement To be considered 
please forward your resume with 
salary history in complete 
conlidenco lo: 

HOUOAYINN 
31200Industrial Expressway 
Romulas,Ml. 48174 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority/Fema'o/Handicappod/Vet 

BARPERSON A WAITPERSON 
Rene's Bar* GriH. In Westland 

425-2454 

SECRETARY 
TO THE PRESIDENT 
$24,000 FEE PAID 

Growing suburban tool company oi
ler* fantastic bonefil* Including'a 
great savings plan, lot* ol variety 
and very generous raises. This vcy 
nice easy to got along with executive 
jusl does not, like talking to ma
chines and would like a cheerful por
son that 1* abl* lo lako a letter in 
shorthand or last notes. Hurryt Im
mediate openlngl Call Shirley today. 
851-3660, 

SNELLING&SNELUNG 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

SECRETARY with engineering office 
experience. Word processing and 
graphic*. Farmlngton Hins »9.75-
$11.75/hr. Can Ratal 
UNIFORCE 473-2932 

SMALL COMPANY looking for fuU 
lime te'ephone operators, must type 
al least 40 wpm, Farmlngton. For 
more Information call 440 0043 

SECRETARY 
$20,000 

Fasl-pacod sale* ollice needs orga
nised Secretary with good software 
experience..FuU benefit* Including 
education reimbursement. Call 649-
5900 or fax resume to: 649-3526. 

SNELLING&SNELUNG 
OFTROY 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK 
STEEL WAREHOUSE 

Immediate opening* on the afier-
noon/midnight ihift lor persons with 
experience In dealing with tteel 
manufaclure* and trucking compa-
nie*. Qualified applicant i must h*ve 
computer experience (Musi be »\>to 
to work resonable overtime and 
weekends *» needed. Benefit* 
Send resume lo: Department AF, 
6437 Wyoming. Dearborn. 48126. 

BARTENQER - OaysA nights, no ex
perience necessary, will tialn 
Norlhville Eag'es 
Can Don, after 4pm. 397-0926 

BARTENDER A WAIT STAFF 
Part lima, evenings only. 
BackseM Sa'oon. Koogo Harbor 
Can after 7 30 pm ' 682-1119 

ELIAS BROTHERS 
BIG BOY' 

20800 Haggarty Rd.. Novl 
Bus persons, cashiers and host slal 
positions available, full and pan 
jime.L Starting salary $5/hr. 4 up. 
good benefits. Appfy In person irom 
2-4pm. 

FAST PACEO high volume restau
rant looking lor reliable, motivated. 
AM A PM Cooks. Please appfy at 
Max A Erma a ol Uvonla. Mon.-Fri. 
2-4pm 37714 Six Mile Rd , 1275 A 6 
Mile In the Laurel Park Place Mall 

HELLENICK CULTURE A Banquet 
center now hiring banquet wait stall, 
prep A Ine cooks, dlshroom people 
and set-up people. Top wages. 
Please apply in person Mon-Sat. 
10am-5pm. By appointment only al
ter 5. Henen'ick Culture! Comer. 
36375 Jo/ Rd . Westland, berwe-en 
Wayne 8 Newburgh 

LINE COOKS 
BARTENDERS 

Wanted lor Plymouth Area 
restaurant. Good pay and bc-nef.ls. 
Experience required. 
Call Chef Tom 454-144 4 

PART TIME 
COCKTAIL WAITPERSON 

wanted for nightclub In Canton. 
464-8447 

NOW HIRING: Waiter/waitress bar-
lendors. door host/hostess, hr.e 
cooks, dshwashors. kitchen prc-p. 
all types ol kitchen help, service at
tendants, cocklaM servers Fun or 
psrt lime, day or eve. Appfy 2-4pm 
Casa lup.ta. 2085 W„ Big Bearer. 
Troy. 

.. RAM SHORN 
Now hiring bus persons and d sh 
persons. M and part time, all shifts 
available. Apply within: .20385 
Midd-obelt. S ol Eight M:le. Livonia 

477-4770 

SOON TO OPEN 

COTTAGE INN PIZZA 
Hiring CooVs. delivery persons 4 
managers.'Appfy 2-5pm, Monday-
Friday, or t2-3pm. Saturday. 

28345 Orchard Late Rd 
Farrr.in-jtcn H.i;s 

553-2880 

Restaurant Manager 

• • • • 

: Hie Late Show? t 
Then wake up to something better. 

As America's value-orlentcd 
steakhouse, Ponderosa offers hours 
that make sense. As well as bonus 

Incentives and top training that put 
our managers on a faster track. If 

you've got at leas! 3-5 years previous 
restaurant management experience 
wllh a major chain, (college degree 
desired), find out about our 5 day 
work week, monthly bonuses and 

continuing advancement potential. 
We currently have openings In your 

local area. Send a resume to: Tim 
Clancy, Ponderosa Steakhouse, 8376 
East D.E. Ave., Richland, Ml 49083. 
Or call toll free 1-800-514-4185. 

PONDEROSA 
gM/mte 
/leaded For New Horizons 

CQjtl Oyy>ortu.i/ry tJnfJoyr/ 
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505 Kelp Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

MAX & ERMA'8 IN BIRMINGHAM: 
positions available Day Wert Slalf 
and Host/Hostess position* flexible 
svaltabtity. Apply In person: 210 8. 
Woodward. Mon.-f r(.. 2-4PM 

NIGHT CLU8 MANAGER. (Ass't) -
lor high volume High) Club, good 
pay. benefits A opportunity (or ad
vancement. Experience necessary. 
Appry In porson with resume, 2pnv 
6pm. 

LANDING STRIP 
36431Godds/d, Romutas. 

HOW HIRING lor maintenance. Mc 
OonaW s* 6052 T apograph, Redlord. 
Must be responsible, sett starter, 
hard working, dependable. .Some 
htdrry lihir^.Prr>Ti)uarpay. Etenefill 
afier30rjay». ' 

SHORT ORDER COOKS & P/<* per-
sons. Will IrVn. ' Please apply al ; 
S 4 5 4 5 W l imneFtd .WolTe 'egraph 
R<Jorc*a • - - - •".'-.. 355-3480 

STATION 885 • 
NOW HIRING: experienced Barten
ders. Une Cooks. Wi l l Staff. §e.'ad 

• P r e p - » ' Hosts/Host rjsieaj Day or' 
night shifts. Full orpa/Ytime.. Appry 
within: 2-5PM. any day of the week. 
68 fj S'tarkwealher In Plymouth's His
toric Old VWsge-.'.'.;'• ' 459-0885 

TREMOR^ NIGHTCLUB - n o * hVIng 
door' hosKhpstesses 4 -cotklall 
servers. .Will train. Apply 5-7pm, 
Mori.rFrf , 6 M r * l 2 7 5 . 

WAIT PERSON. Bus Person and 
Dishwashertuti lime Mon-Fr l . day-
lime only. Call Frank at LeTerrace 
Restauranl.Town Center 356-3111 

WAIT PERSON needed part lime 
rttghli. Appty In person: Key West 
fright Club. Six Mi'e Rd Just west o( 
Telograph. 

WAIT STAFF 4 Host Statf noeded. 
Appry within. Deli Unique. 30100 
Telegraph. Ste 430, Birmingham. 

• 645-5268 

505 Kelp Wanted 
F<x>d-Beyerego 

PREP COOK/ 
, DISHWASHERS 

Now Interviewing lor full 
and part time positions. 
Apply In person: D. Dentil-
son's Restaurant, t'2'Mile 
& Orchard Lake Rd. 

506 Help Wanted 8alei 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATt 

8 A I E 8 WITH U 3 IS A "REAL JOB". 
Our proarams and support systems 
ere so effects a we guarantee you a 
(pfnlmum annual Income ol $25,000 
with unlimited potential. ' , 
• DON'TGAMBLE WITH YOUR 

F t m m e . C A L L ME TODAYIII 
SUE KELLY 644-4700 

REAL ESTATE ONE. I N C -
; Btoomfietd • Birmingham • ' : ' 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE ... W.lh dohn 
Hancock Financial Services. Salary 
+ commission + benefits. Call 10-
4pm, esk tor Jim. 647-0460 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 

Ca/eor opportunity with Southeast
ern Michigan"* largest supplier of 
H l g h t e c h t e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s 
equipment, networks, and software. 
Highest commissions in the Industry 
with bonus, proM sha/ino;. 40J -K-— 
retirement plan, nr^dicaJ/opticair 
dental insurance, car aJk/wance. and 
expense reimbursement. , 
To arrange an appointment can 
Dave Fisher at, . 489-0146 Ex.1 400 

A0MISSI0NS DIRECTORS 
*8a/bUon has openings for fashion 
conscious exper}eno8d salespeople, 
You .will be respon*ibi» for'.en/oliing 
t tudentt In modeUng and personal 
devplopmont classes. You must be 
assertive and have good dosing* 
skills to |o<n Ihe sates, staff. AE leads 
furnished, beautiful working condi
tions and lop earning potential. 
Can Miss Diavannl 655-0251 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Excellent opportunity lor. outside 
sales with Efloc-Wve Mailers, Ja rapid
ly growing mail advertising col Sal-
ai> 4 bonuses. Must be Outgoing 
with pheasant personally- V/JH tre:n. 

545-W20 

A N C I L U R Y HEALTH CARE 
Tempor ary nursing service company 
looking for mature, experienced 
health care professional who can 
develop an Ancillary health ca/e di
vision of our company. Recruiting 
ttvi marketing a/e prime responsi
bilities. Exceftent salary and com
mission Mailable. Can Richard. 
Health Exchange 443-1440 

.CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage-has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For information _about Jraining 
and opportunity, call-
Rochester 

Bill Jamnlck 651-3500 

Troy/Birmingham/Bloomfield Hills 
Jack Cloud 689-7300 

Plymouth/Northville/Canton 
Jerome Delaney 455*6000 

West Bloornfield/Farmington 
Birmingham/Bloomfield Hills 

Paul Koepke 851-5500 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

ACCOUNT MANAGER - internation
al eyewar$.company sooklng experi
enced wftcVesa/e account manager 
1o oversee'4 ntonlaJn 1J500f ac
counts. Some'sa^s, leioms/ketma. 
Send resume; to: P.O. E*x 1266. 
Royal Oak. Mt 460^7 

* • AQR6ATPLACETC-V /0RKI -
If you a/e considering a career in 
real dstate.call Joe M e V k at , 
•• REAL ESTATE'ONE, 455-7000 
Plymouth Canton. We 0 * H a com
plete training prog/em I o n i a n you 
on a £ n g term, r^gh-lntome'ci/etr.; 

A NATIONAL INSURANCE C d . Is 
expanding 'Start own agency, ps/t 
time seeing a.1 lines. Tra.'nirM and ; 
financing. % 557^3?66. 

ANNA fiASSEnS Claire Peitor* 
seeks hlghry motivated, •aggressive 
and experienced sales person with 
the following In designer r e a d / to 
wear for the Somerset Malt location. 
Please can Helen at 643-0770 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office ol National Organization 
noods {2( full-time carer minded in
dividual* willing to work hard. We 
offer Trainer Earn-Y/hCe-You-lea/n, 
choice of tocalion Potential 1st. 
yea/ oa/nlngsvfci excess ot J26000 
CALL ROY HACKER 476-7006 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE - tocal office 
of national oroanliaUon needs fuii 
t ime, cereor minded individuals will
ing to work hard. » e olfer tra'nlng. 
earn whne youTea/n Potential first 
yea/ . In excess of $21,000 Call 
Rose. Mon. thru F r i . between 
10am-2pm , 477-3762 

506 Help Wanted Salon 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

Fust year potential J40.000. 
N e * ca/ sales person Experience 
preferied but win lialn the 
right person. 

ATCHiNSONFORD 
Beleviile 697-9161 

- C O M M I S S I O N SALES PERSON -
Southt.^a based cor.struction com
pany 'looking fo, « hardworkb-^ 
motivatfd Indirfdja), w'lh .reliable 
1/8/ ,500^-85^. to sotlcrt ne* 
consIrocttori busi'-'ess. For personal 
appointment phone352-*290 

An Eo,uat Opportunity E/npUjyer 

'COSMETICSALES 4 CLOTHING 
Pan cw.fun tim^. nice working coodi-
t ions, Soulhf le ld-$• Birmingham 
a/eas. 644«004 : 491-0550 

. '• EAR1< $25,000 PLUS . 
.Your IstYear In Ma/ke^ng Trv'nlng. 
Looking for llvon'a, Farmlngton 4 
Fa/mlngton Iti^ls'Resldentr'We are 
wiring to I r an and work wilhyoo.. , 

. - . 'C6«:- ' , 4 7 6 ^ 0 0 6 / -

. . ENTREPRENEUR . ' ' , » . 
to sell «; unique PC based'perform-
ahce measurement.tool | « ' msna-
gers. Persons with an utvdersiand-
ihg or productivity nseasurement 4 
Improvement in: Qualitr Mar.ago-
n-:onl. Personnel De-re^cprrvent. fc<-
(ett ive COmmunlcarlons.-• L>earn 
more about this Immediate'opportu-
r.ty by celling collect: P.S. Inc. ' 
between 6Ai^-5PM. 216-263-4200 

ENTRY LEVEL TO $30,000 
Oegree pre-'erred + 1 yr. outside 
sales experience. 

SALES TO $52,000 
(Base f Commission) -

3-5 >rs. o>j'.sido sales experience. 
"Degree required. • 

473-7210 
Steven J Greene Personnel 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local .office ol national organization 
needs 2 full time career mrnded per-
eons wi'iing lo work hard. We offer 
training, ea/n whfle you learn, choice 
ot loceilon. potential first year earn
ings In excess ol $30,000. 
Can Dorothy at: 540-3050 

We Invite You 
to Achieve 

Higher 
Earnings 

We have expanded several offices 
and have openings for those who 
want to have the support and services 
of the largest Coldwell Banker 
Real Estate affiliate in the nation. 

We back you with the industry's 
best training programs, nationwide 
relocation services and exclusive 
marketing tools. 

To see if there is an opening at a 
location near you, contact our 

Director of Recruiting, 
Lloyd Edwards 

268-1000 

couxueu. 
BANKERQ 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 
PfS'KNTHiPEAlESUTE 

As fcji-prxfcr*:; O a t i taJ Opraood IfcxrxV* e l 
C d 4 « n B e t a Rwifaxid A f f U i » . 

RA0ISSON HOTEL looking for As
sistant Dirocior of Sa.'es with 
Oroctor ol Sales potential Excellent 
bene fits. Pleaso apply at; . -
8000 Merriman, Romulus 

AS 8EEN IN WOMANS OAY 4 US" 
News. The Pampered CheJ offers 
Ihe per iod )ob with Roxible hours. 
Marke t unique k i tchen Items 
through home panics Average $12-
$2Sperbour. . 4 1 4 - 7 4 4 - 5 9 * 0 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 6 
SALES PEOPLE - nc-odod by large 
furniture chain. Earn up 10 $35K per 
yoa/. Must be reliable. organ<ied 
and a closer. Many benefits: paid 
t/alning. paid vacation, medical/ 
dental programs Appf/tn pcrscn el 
Weterbod Ga.iory. 465 Eluabelh 
Lake Rd Pontiac 4 Waterbed G = I -
tery, 32975 Schoolcraft, Livonia 

ATTENTION! 
Shoe, clothing, real estate.furniture. 
co/pel . 4 reta.l sa:esporsons. We 
nood several mon and women to (HI 
our staff due to growth. We offer.. 

. GUARANTEED EARNINGS 
• Healih. retirement p^ans 
• Professional Training 
• You Can Ea/n To: 

$40,000 year 
Auto sa'«s experience'not neces
sary. Ce3 Joe Hirr.meispach.ror ap-
poin I men I 4 Interview. 

CRESTWOOD DODGE 
GARDEN CITY 421-5700 

AVERAGE $6 - $20 HOURLY 
No experience necessary. Must be 
able lo speak ctearty. laugh a lot 4 
en|Oy working 4 talking with other's. 
Ltvonlalocation , _ 473-1300 

A I M . is looking for professionals 
whose financial eipoctaions are not 
b d n g resided at current profession. 
Mr. Oassow. 963-0971 

BI-LINGUAL.. 
SPANISH.. 
MEXICO.. 

Eipanding focal cala'og'servlces 
business Into Mexico. Nood people 
In both USA 4 Mexico seeking busi
ness ontreprenourshlp 4 f.nancial 
Iroodom Contacts welcome 

680-3421 
CABLE CONSULTANT 

Pa/t time position ava.iab'e lor an 
Individual lo contact customers who 
have dsconnected their cable sor : 

vice, to respond to customers w+vo 
have had service problems, lo su
pervise employees, and to be re-
sponsioie for special projects 
Should have exce%ni organ;i4:ioo-
al. toiephono and mslh skills, and a 
min, ol 1 yr. ol supervisory eipert-
once. Sa'es eipertence preferred 
Flex•biiily ol hrs a must, tnteresled 
applicants should send resume to; 

' Omrncom Cablevlson 
e465RondaOr. 

. Canton. Mi 46187 
atln: Laura Graham 

Airirmatrvo Act^>o Employer 
An Equal Opportun.ty EmplOj-er' 

Experienced Real Estate-
— Mobile Home-Sa.'es-Persoris 

V/oekeods - Evenings 
ALPHA OMEGA HOMES: 669-6060 

FREE CAREER SEMINARS! 
You a/e cordially Invited to cfvange 
your L!e m 1991. Call for reserva
tions for our next scheduled caroor 
night. Seating Is limited, so cell to
day. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

GO GETTER 
Amt;Lous person, eoorgclic, red-
able, ava.table for immediate em
ployment for large company. $150. 
pc-wk. • incenllva. Can 525-6265 

506 Help Wanted Satoa 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Wanted for downtown Del/oil law 
firm, 2-3 years (.ligation experience 
necessary. Knowledge ol * o r d pro-
cess^g hofpfui. Medical/dental ben
efits. Call Offke Manager ¢61-0425 

LOCAL COMMUNICATIONS' com
pany ieeklng • Territory MaAager 
for direct sales. Some established 
account responsibility. Salary, com
mission. 4 eulo a-lowance. Experi
ence preferred but. wM t/aVi right 
person. Send resume Including *a i -
ary history lo: 8a!es Manager, 
32425 Grand f^«r Ave.'. Fairnlrvg-
lonMI«t%33« 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE. 
Prudential Financial Services, seek
ing aggressive JndMdual, cofie^» 
degree and/or business experience. 
Forward resume to yrvder.tlaJ Fh 
nanctaj Servlcei, 17197 N. U w e l 
Park Dr.. Ste 255. UvonU Mi 44152 

Management ' '. > • 

.$72,000 
PtyS COMtyllSSIpN 

20 yr. old - Werrvattonal' company: 
B0TOV. sales growth.+ 4A3 tatmg.t 
O 4 B seeking 'aggressive sales/' 
mansgomeht professionils. Coot a d 
Mr.HicJisat . 1 469-8470 

MULTI NATIONAL company has two 
entry lerel posjtiohs opening In the 
Detroit area Y<» noed t^o meohanl-
cair/ jnclxied. people oriented. r*erf-
motrvated '.iodrvSduaJs to manager 
our support centor or our service 
lorritory In S£ Michigan. Both posl-
tloni start at $27,600. Additional 
bonus program after 6 mo. UaJnlng 
period Company provides full bene
fit package including company car 
wMh the outside service position. 
Please send resume to: Box 120 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schooler ah R d . Lrvonta. 
M>dMgaA48150 

NEEO CASH It* Christmas t>3? Se» 
Avon 10 friends, relat/ves. co-work
ers or In < ternt0ry^F«i4-10-4O-b9 
appointed, receive $20. In froe 
Avon. Calf 937-8729 .525-1762 

NEW HOME SALES 
Nighty moti-rated porson 
»a.ited lo soil r>r-* homes for 
leading developer. Proven track 

. record In new home sates re
quired. Send resume to: 
Box 970, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schootc/efl 
R d . UvorJa, Michigan 46150 

GROWING multpleo!f.co temporary 
agency - looking for outside safes 
repwilh tusiness-10-business expe
rience. CoCcoo preferred, slartlng 
salary !o« $20 s plus Send resume 
to Box c 9 0 2 1 l . Birmingham. Ml: 
46009-0211 

HiRiNG 
Retirees. Studenls 4 Homemakers 

11 you would I ke to e&rn $6 per hour 
this Is fhe )ob for you! Looking lor 
poop'e who like to t a * on tne phone 
and make money wh.ie dc^ng It- im-
mrjdiaie openings for t f * right peo
ple and you just might be one ol 
them Check ll out! 2 sh.fis avail
able 9 30am-3pm 4 <pm-6pm. C a l 
today, between 10am-6pm. Ask lor 
Tim: 476-5028 

INSIDE SALES 
A national sales company based In 
Livonia is seeking "an Inside sales 
person. Job requirements Include 
quoting 4 customer service as wen 
as lifiison between production 6 
sales Knowiodgo ot factory auto
mation, hydraulics, electronic com
ponents helpful but not required 
Excei'ent compensation package in
cluding salary, bonus 4 ooneMs 
Send-resume to. Box 134. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Livonia, Michigan 
45150 

INSIDE SALES 
Immediate., opening (or outgoing. 
aggressrva seifstarter wno ikes 
people. Must be d sopined 4 
moirvaied O-jai.fiod leads provided. 
Excellent commission structure with 
draw. Paid vacation 4 benefits. 
Coll 565-9200 

DORSEY 
BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

INSIDE SALES POSITION 
wllh fluid power distributor. Excel
lent fringe benef.tj. Send resume In-
confidence to: Box 11S. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers . 3 5 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia. M<Mgan 
48150 

CEMETERY SALES 
Every body needs it 

721-7161 

COMPUTER SALES 
C o m p i l e lino ol P C s N"orei G ^ d 
authorized dealer. Benel.is 
PC SuppV Company. 3S2-3870 

EARN A FORTUNE! 
Earn your yearly Incpne per rr<<-:;h 

Call 24 hour r e c o r d s messaj^ 
313 4J6 lC->3 

EMERGENCY VEH'CLE SALES - fc-r 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties F„'i l.r.e 
of new hre appsratjs. rescue vehi
cles 6 ambulances also sa'es ol re
pair 4 rebuHd-.ng. Send resur-.a to-
PO Box 20732. FemdJ'-e. Mi48220 

EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE/SALES 

Join the world's largest.employment 
service and place Engineers. Ma.TU-
lacturlng. Sales or O l U e porsonrel 
Sa'os experience dented Sa'ary. 
commissions, bonuses, t-c-.c-tts, 
training. Ca.1 464-0909 

LIVONIA 

SNELLING&SNELLING 

INSIDE SALES PERSON 
1-2 years experience, college pre
ferred Health roiated products. 
First year po!en!,a! $30-$35,000 full 
benefiis Send resume to. J . Tilt. 
Bureau of Business Practice, 31876 
Nnon . BirmJ^gham, Ml 48009 

Jewelry Sales/Party Plan/Lady 
Remington jewelry is seeking part 
t.mers. moonl.-jhters. job testers 4 
career executives » 557-5671 

LAO'FS - g i n >ouT K«j:th. Present 
tota'V uni-que frod'Xts. Free i n n 
ing Hi-jh comrr.:ss:cns Rapid ad
vancement 522-114 2 

NATIONAL COMPANY expanding 
to meet the high demand of it's sor; 

vxes has opcn"-js fc< eiperic-r^ed 
apr.J>Cdn:s as well as entry level po
sitions lor it's re^aent.ai sales de-
pjrtment II yo>/ are locking for a 
chaiior^ging career, have a desire to 
set-your o * n Income, good organi ; 

/atior^l skills a.'<3 a committment to 
success; your tne ca.-id-date were 
look-ng lor. We o f er draw plus com
mission, auto BltOAa.-iCO. pa-d Iran-. 
uig. comp'ete t-enefil package .4 
rranagement oppor1un.t<s For in-
lerv«!w ca.il: Farrr.ing.lon Hi;ts 4 7 t -
2922, Auburn H,!s 853-9000 

An Eq^al Opportunity Err.plOiOr 

.NEW CAR SALES 
Lr.cnia Chryslvr-Pljmoun hAS an 
&S-<-ni-^ l^r a new e l / sas^spe-tson. 
Must be aggressive and have refer-
cr<e% N O ' e>por.eh<0 necessary. 
ApcsV îi P-erson Ask for M:Ve 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

307?? P.ymouth Rd 
Lrvor^a •' 

525-5000 

NEW CAR SALESPEOPLE 
Livonia dea'ership in need ol 
rroir«ated local p<v>c,:e to sen new 
vehicles No experience necessary. 

>.'ust be amb-tious. v..!.lng to learn, 
and possess1*-! ab-.i.ty lo gel a'-org 
* i tnpeop:o Good con-.^-s!-'on plan, 
d tmo p'an. and medical 'insurance 
P'an available Coclaet Jv>hn Sam-
mul. Livonia V o ' \ s * a ; e n Marda 

4iii.540O 

1$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$'$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
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If you are the following: 

RESPECTABLE 
ENERGETIC 
ASSERTIVE 
LICENSED 

ENTERPRISING 
STRAIGHT FORWARD 
TRUTHFUL 
ASSIDUOUS 
TRANSCENDENT 
EAGER 

Century 2hJ. Scott, Inc. 
...has 3 openings for full time agents. Join the office that 
was recently honored and filmed as Century 21 Great 
Lukes new desired office image. 
ASK FOR JOANNE or PAM 522-3200 A 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

NEW HOME SALES 
Experienced real estate sale* per
son wanted for Canton 4 Walerford 
areas For an interview, please con-
lac lKa/enet 352-8550 

New/Used Sales 
Autobahn Mazda, VW. 
Puegeot has an opening 
for an aggressive highly 
motivated sales person. 
Applicant. must have a 
strong desire to succeed. 
Auto sales experience pre
ferred. Excellent opportu
nity for the right Individu
als. For an Interview con
tact Myles Kearney: 

Autobahn Motors 
338-4531 
OPPORTUNITY 

MemortaJ Gardens has an opening 
on its sales counseling naif . w » a/e 
looking for a man or woman of good 
character who is willing to work in 
return for a permanent, good In
come opporturiity.-SaJes experience 
preferred but not requlrod We train 
you lo assure your success. If you 
era an ambitious person age is no 
factor. H you quality phone George 
for a personal interview 522-2200 

; Personnel Consultant 
Inside Sales/Service 

W« are looking for enthusiastic Indi
viduals to develop client companies 
6 place people in (he office clerical 
field Now (s the t>m« lo use your 5 
years ofhee and saJes eiperionce to 
start a now career. 

PERMANENT STAFF 
TROY: 585-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PERSONNEL 
SERVICE 

INSIDE SALES DESK 
We a/e a national personnel servtoe 
looking for special people to )om our 
staff. Sales experience and "people 
abttty" needed Commission, sal
ary, bonuses, benefits and t/a'nlng 
ottered. Can Be/nice Fromm at 
Snoiiing 4 Snei'.ng. 353-2090. • 

PHONE SOLICITORS WANTED 
E>portenc* preferred. 

' Good pay. Good hours. 
422-4642 

PHOTO SALES 

Need Cash Today? 
Commissions paid dairy, fua time. 
part time pos-tlons ava:iabi«. no 
travel required Management oppor
tunities For Intorvtew call Nadine 

522-1199 

PROFESSIONAL HOME FURNISH
INGS SALES/INTERIOR DESIGN 
A/e you super mot/vated? Oo you go 
the extra mi'-a to get what you want? 
A/e y> j willing to leajn and wlilng to 
take COnstrucUve crlllctsm lo 
improve your income? Would you 
be willing to commit to a program ol 
training trom a firm that Is wtfllng lo 
gv« YOU the opportunity to make a 
better-lhan-average " income ..1( ' 
we may bo for you. We a/e lopKTng 
for strong career minded people lo 
add lo our permanent start a SJ of 
our locations. Experience i n V o m e 
furnishing sa'es and/or mt< 
sign very he-prut but not necesaS" 
lor the right people Sond resume 
to 

Sales Manager 
SCOTTSHUPTRINE 

12200 Hall Road 
Slerftng Heig/its. Ml , 46313 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
Learn how to obtain your Michigan 
Real Estate bcense Our classes a/e 
taught by experienced profession
als State of the a/ ' facility. Oay end 
PM classes ava table $l00rncAxJ*s 
tuiiion and malenals 
For more Information cal during 
bus'noss hours 

1-600-939-2121 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Gua/ahteedt ft you a-Vrays 
wanted to start a ca/eor In real «s-
taie. but felt you cou<dnt lake a 
cha.xe on a lower first >«-sr Income, 
new is the time to get started CaS 
Trichaat 348:6430 to f.ndCJt about 
our gua/antood income program, 
and Start lm.-ivcd»lory m a 
caroor held ot ur.ivn.led potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

RETAIL SALES - forwvd fashion 
clothing boutique socking M time 
experienced dotning sales help Ap-
PV » i [ N n : 3 2 3 S Main. Royal Oak 

RETAIL WATCH SALES 4 REPAIR 
Some experience helpful Bloom-
field Hi is a/ea. Phone for interview. 

655-9007 

ROUTE SALES 
(FOOD SALES) 

II you are a d'roct sa'es prxson, we 
ba*« Ihe product Income oppo<1u-
nty rang ng Iro-m 

$400 JJO0P£RV.'EEK 

Weotler 
••i-jh Repeal Bus.ness 
<ompsny VehJcle 
•No » ee k end s or n >gr. I s 
•Ms-vagemoni opportunities 
•Exce-i'-ent bene'.ts 

For ir.terv'^w caa Mr Brady be-
twtxw 10»-n-4pmat 623-2000 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 
National Ouird an Sncurity Services 
C c p . one ot ii>e nation's fastest 
grow'ng electronic security compa
nies, has openings av»n>b>e In the 
Metro Detroit. La,-is;.vg 6 Grand 
Rupids a/»«s for »a>ej representa-
t.Yes The fv>s-1lon Is responVb'w for 
sa'es of stale ot the art burglar 
alarm-fire alarm access controf and 
CCTV services m th« predon-Jnatefy 
commorcisf 4 rnanCal appflc^tlon. 
Wa offer a package »Wen knefudea 
sa'ary. commlssVvi, bonus Opportu-
nrties. car efowance. attracth-e ben-
efts and the ooportunJty lo improve 
your ea/n'ngs based on youf aMity. 
Oval fled applicants ahoufd submit • 
resume compete wllh sa'ary Mstory 
t o 

Sa<es Manager 
National Gua/d'an 

Security Serv1c*s Corp. 
30423 Industrial Rd. 

Ifvonln, M l 46150 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

506 Help Wanted 8a!e$ 
RETAIL- BOULEVAftO BRIDAL 

Michigan's largest bridal ratader (s 
looting for expertenced retell peo
ple. W« have Current openings In 0v»' 
lodowlng departments at vartous lo-
csiions 4 levels. Salea/Brtdai Corv 
suitanta, Cashier/Oertcal & Man-
agemeni Wa offer competitive 
wages w/nexiWe tchedules. Can 
Joanne (or appointment. $48-5430 

ROUTE REPRESENTATIVE 
Enthustasuo depedable pror«skmai 
person needed to maintain existing 
route In the downriver area. Must 
have late model car. ExceOeni in
come opportunity. CaS Mr, Shorman 
M o n . . f H. at 2pm 398-4103 

';.; _. SALES 
CDORDINATOR 

Fa/iT-ngton Hals television 
ad .erasing sa'es company seeking 
Coordnator to ass.'U ki handing o( 
national caWe adver t ing sales, 
This entryilevei position offers ex-
JraoVdinary l/airtng In the last-grow-
mg'cat>!« Industry. Non smoking oft-
&>. •benefits. \ » $ 1 4 , ( ^ - ^ ^ 5 . 0 0 0 
Salary range. 

• - C«*. •> ' . .'":'» ; 
,' Ba/ry Harrison 

• CABLE MEDlA;'v 
GORPORATfON 

- .661-5530. 
SALES MANAGEMENT.*RAJNEES 

PrudehUal Financial Service is offer
ing an exce-lient career opportuniry 
in sales with opportunity for man
agement. Pre-nOus sales experience 
not rocessary as we wJi train. Terrt-
lorlos encompass Wayne, Oakland 
4 Washtenaw Counbes Sta/bng 
jalary up to $600/woek depending 
on qual.hcat^m. Ca-1 Mr. Hix for 
appt ,«am-4pm: 313-563-6467 

:-. E.O.E/M/F ' 

SALES MANAGER or Trainee /or 
women's boutou*. catering lo Busi
ness 6 professional women. Safary 
^egoiablo, pkjs-commission.—6ei 
Mon -Fri. 10 30-6. 964-0339 

SALES MANAGER TRAINEE 
Outside direct sales (or grow'ng 
chain of f.ne art ga.1er1es calling on 
corporations No art eipenence 
nooded, very high earnings Musi 
have proven a biirty lo molfva te 
others. Mr Owens 2 7 4 - 9 1 « 

SALES MANAGER 
to recruit, train 6 motivate sales 
force for established electrical dis
tributor. SoulhfleSd. 353-6130 

Sales Profes^ronal 

- $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 + 
or more In 

Annual Commissions 
. .And that's s w a g i n g only one sale 
• day! As you can see. this Is an op-
portur.rty without an earnings ced
ing. -. 

m my nine years w'th NRC I've made 
minons ot doTa/s for my elite sales 
learn. Now I need a leu more out
standing salespeople to join me and 
this aggress/very aipending. dynam
ic national firm. 

I prefer lining my positions by refer
ral, so it's rare when I run an ad like 
this So. H you a/e nomber one 
wnere you sen now. you m a y b e the 
person I'm looking for. 

Cat today for an appoin*.rr,er,t and 
free brochure, or ma.1 your resume 
to 

James F McCorrr.lck 
Executive Vice President 

- NRC 
P.O. Box 13190 
Columbus OH 43213 

1-800-848-7592 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ADULT CARRIER 
Needed lor delivery of Birmingham 
Eccentric: Mondays 4 Thursdays, 
approxlrrvatery 3-3'* hours each dry. 
Good pay. flexible hours For fur
ther Inform at Ion. ' please cell Ms. 
Scott 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers 

644-1100 
ATTENTION 

TROPICAL PLANT LOVER • 
Responsible, energatic person 
neoded tor permanent pari time ^ 
In-door plant ca/» pos-tlon In the 
Oak Part'Southfield a/aa Flexible 
day time h/s . 20 hra per week. 
$5 50 per hr. lo start Ca/ required/ 
mfleage paid Cal 1-994-4067 

CHESS INSTRUCTOR 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

Part time instructor noeded Febru
ary through Ma/ch 10 Instruct youth. 
yea/s 10+ . in the bask; rules and 
concepts of chess Requi/od: H«gh 
School graduate or equivalent; one 
year of expertenoa Instructing chess 
classes. Hourfy rale: $6 00 per hour. 
App6cations *"J be accepted until 
Jsnuary 21 . 1991. Apply In porson 
orwntng lo: 

Oept. of Special Services 
C<ty of Fa/mlnglon Hi5s 
31555W. i l M J e R o a d 

Farmington H:Cs. Ml 46336 
"* al Opporturvty Employer 

CLEANERS 
Mature indrvtduals looking to sup
plement present income part tune, 
evenings Western Suburbs Wefl 

t. secure bu-id-ngs Good pay. tight 
at Rind, leave m^siage 

562-S503 

CLOfERLANES BOWL is now ac
cept r g applicat>ons tor tne follow
ing Aan. t ime weekend positions 
wa l pysons 4 porter. App-V In perr 
son at 2690O Schoolcraft, Lrvor.la 

COUNTER HELP 
Outgexng edut needed in bowling 
cenier. Evenings. 16-20 houls per 
woe* Rediordarea. 631-3600 

0EMONSTRAT0RS 

Needed lor promct>cv.s in local 
sucicrmarkets " 540-2020 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part t.me Oral su'gcry office 10 lo 
30 hours • week Donlal eiperlcnce 
or background reejvlred CarJ be
tween 11 am and4pm, 647-2191 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM - pan 
time. 3 days, axperlenced. r>o everv 
kvjs Appry in person Trvrt Faux 
Je*elry. 260 N Woodward 

EARN $t0-$20 PER HOUR 
as a Princess tlouse Oemonstrllor. 
or esm $100 In free crystal as a 
Princess.Housa Hostess 
C a i M r s Ruft ; 356-0170 

EDUCATIONAL SALES - teaching 
background helpful Sa'ary. booa-
f ts. pari t 'me/ful time, ftex.bia 
bours Can'on ares 434-9135 

ElECTftONlCS CO. SALES REP 
needs person to perform l-ght com-
mur.icat'Or-.s equipment msla."-atioh 
service in Metro Det/oil Flexible 
hours to t u i Pra'erporsor.ab'e col
lege student with r f ' S N e CAT. 
Pieasacat 4 M »187 or 474-4S59 

Furniture saV>s position eva^sb'* 
Retail 4 decorating avporlence h&P-
M Ttmrs evtv-iings, Friday 4 Satur
days Northvli'aarea Can 344-6666 

GROCERY PACKERS 
PART TIME 

16 yta/a or ?*de». Wi» work a/ourvd 
school hours $4.25 per hour to 
start Appfy In person 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
6MILEANEWBURGH 

IT TAKES CASH 
TO KEEP HER 

LOOKING GOOD 
| Especially rl she needs new rims, 

cass«ti» prayers, detailing or mags, 
it an lakes monay. A lot ot moneyl 
Whst do you do? You ca i 421-7435 
or 559 4330 after 6 0 0 p m today. 
Wa' i ten you how you can make 
some serious CJSh working fu l l • 
lew hours • w*ek Wa provide flexi
ble aeheoVrng. paid training attrac-
Itva hourty ply rates and monuYy In-
centrve bonuses- Ca« today and 
start fixing up (hat ca/ lomorrowl 
Can 421-743$ or $59-4330 

LADIES «rv« yourserl th« porlect 
glft.youcowt.bwslness Sen 
OnderoovsvWear Lingerie «1 horn* 
part ies- Unrtrnfted earnings, free 
training, s-majl Im'Mtmerit. 349-622$ 

507 Help Wanled 
Part Time 

FABULOUS PHONE WORK 

Part lime phone work In our Pf/m-
cvth office. 2 tunes ava-^aWe, eltfier 
9 Id noon. Mon-Frl or 6-6pm. Mon-
Frl No seiling Involved )ust schedu
ling appointments . Salary + 
bonuses available Call mornings 
on/y between «am- 1pm. 454-4420 

508 Help Wanted 
Domettlc 

BABYSITTER WANTED - Born 
again, my home, 2 4 3 days a week, 
lor 5 6 V/t yr. old. Commerce Two. 
area 360-5734 

BABYSITTER - W. BloomdelrJ 
mother needs sitter 2-3 days weekly 
for l/.lar.t 4 toddler, flexible hour*. 
Own transportation. 662-6669 

HJftlNQ p* r t . tm« empioyeea-ji O i l , 
bia day hours avaJlaWe. Training 
pr'onded (or (rfend/y, responsible In-
df-rlcfuals with a wiCngoess toTea/n 

way, In Plymouth ^ . 9190 

I0EAL FOR HO^EMAKERS 
or K^h School Students (Or pari 
Urn* Ofjde/ clerk position No experi
ence necessary, will train. Start al 
$S per 'hour gua/anteed. piuS 
bonuses. Call ^ j .x jy . - 3om-9pm. 
Mon-Sat.at: . 477-0006 

INSURANCE, 2 0 - W h / s / w V Mature 
person, good "persor-.a.'ity/phone 
rtanri«r«. custocj^f • seryios.'tales 
rep type y>t>. WrJsUand. $5 /h / . w / 
pdssibHrty of bocom^vg ain Wsorance, 
a^ent. Ej.O E-. ; . . , 2 6 ^ - 1 0 0 0 

. LOVE TpYS AND CHILOREN7 
Demonstrat* Discovery Toys, Earn 
froe kit Set your town hours Beth 
Dave/ . Ser<^Mar,eger -476-0375 

PART TIME Cc-iege Student or R*-
ti/e«. male lor taquelbaX c/uo'. Gcrv 
eral clearing and rr*intfS-.e.-ice 

': - •' "• • ' 981-306-3 

•CHILDCARE tortng, responsible 
person needed to watch 2 children 

MAINTENANCE 
Office deaAing • tight building 6 
grounds n-^intenance Ideal for re
tired person or .couple. Clips 4 
Clamps Ind . Plymouth 4S5-OW0 

MATURE PERSON to work part 
lime (or bath 4 l.nen shop In Farm
ington Hr!s Approximatefy 10-15 
hrs/week. Ask lor Loree. 855-3777 

MATURE PERSON to assist Senior 
O m e n s In Ret.remert home. Appfy: 
2 6 6 0 0 > J V I A/bor Traji. see Special 
Care Also noeded someone to 
wtied lor dnner nour from 5-7. 
Mon-Fr i r -— 

OFFICE CLERK, part tune, student 
afternoons l a * firm In Fa/mington 
HiMs. Must h a / 5 car. Some Sat. 
mornings E'ra/Os. filing, office. 
maJntenar<e. 626-6000 

TEACHER'S AIDE - Part Time -
noeded lor Fa/mingon Hills Nursery 
School CaJatter 10am: 

476-3111 

PART TIME - GENERAL OFFICE .-
workjng knowledge of Macintosh 
helpful, good riommunica'^on skffls 
nocesiary. Mon thru Fri 12-S. 
Pleasant olfice at 12 Mile 4 
Northwestern Hwy 350-9110 

PART TiME PERSON 1o_assist in the 
IriSlaJiation ol 'greeting card depart
ments. Hours vary grea'.ry by week. 
tf Interested call 346-4747 

PART TIME • S o u t h e d area CSer>-
cel. good phor^ vr>ce. own comput
er desirable Unique Bus**»s Ser
vices Inc. 3S3-3555 

PART TIME/TRUCK CHECKER 
5 30-7 30am. Mon-Frl Appry in per
son or send resume lo 7 Up Detroit. 
12201 Beoch Oa?y. Redlord. Mi 
46239. attention Personnel Depart
ment, no prone cans piease 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

PART TIME (6-20 HOURSrWEEK) 
Hetp lor modicaJ screer.lng pro
gram. WJi train. Flexible daytime 
hours. Must have transportation-to 
Westland. CaSTerrlel: 352-2606 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PERSONABLE, w el-or ganged perl 
son needed (or last paced.lror.t ott-
lc« located in SouthSe^J Won thru 
Wed. Flexible hra. fte-ue send re
sume to Ma/lanne Taylor. Business 
Manager, The Jew'^h New», 27«76 
Franklin Rd Soulhheid. Mi 46034 

PHONE ORDER PROCESSORS 
Ea/n extra cashl Make phone ca':s 
from our nice local office. Part time 
evenings, Mon-Thurs. 5-9pm 4 Sal. 
10am-2pm Some day positions 
available. We w-H train the rigM per
sons. CaJ for directions 476-7355 

POOtATRlST ASSISTANT 
I day per week. Prymouth oH<e. 
Will train 4 5 5 0 7 7 0 

QUALITY CONTROL CLERK. - 12 
MUe/SouthflcM. Afternoons. 8-10 
hrs /week . lomor Sa/a 569-4500 
Equal Opportunity Employer/A A. E. 

BABYSITTER ;__§ days Hra 7:45-
'Sltijm'iVi'yT. oJd. reterences re
quired. Salary, possible In-o-ln. 8 
M , * 4 Teiegraipti area.. . 255 -5367 

BIG SiSTER TYPE to k-.-e in our W 
Btoomf^kJ home arid help take car* 
of the kkJi. H you tike to travel, and 
enjoy a fun hpusehoffl. caH 663-2022 

CAR? GiVER Wa/itecl tor our intern 
Vjt\. O i l y 7:30am-5-30pm. Experi
ence w/in'ants. Excedenl refereoqes 
a must CompetitKw salary. To start 
mid Feb' Beverly Hills. Call between 
I2-5P>^ - ' • e47-93«9 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic •'. 

NANNY . - , 
, OF 
AMERICA^ 

Is looklrig (or competent, caring In
dividuals wtio have a basic love (or 
children. Wa train you at our ex
pense lo become » profession*) 
nanny: — : 

Fulf/Part Tlrr* V/crk Available -

Positions Erasable nation*"^3e 

Call: 540-4960 -' 
41«0 Te^>graph. Bfoorr.r*;d HiSs 

OCCASIONAL OVERNIGHT Sitlw . 
needed to pick up our daughter at : 

ter 5:30pm. Transportation neces* ' 
sary. EWmlngna/n area. - §*.t,-VOQ 

CAftlNO 4 • Responsible Mother"* 
Helper lor,8 6 : 10 yr. old boys Come 
Join our (amJv. More room 4 board 

, than money, Preter non-smioklng. 
1 cfjid okay :'.' ; . . 464-5326 

• LlVE-lNChiX) Ca/e/HOuseJteeper 
Full;. ,t ime. Ejrperiehced, .Non-
smoker. FarmingtonH!!s.' . ' • • ' . 
L6.»va fTiessage . ' . 661-1916 

RECEPTIONINST/CASWER - In 
upscale Birmingham thowroom. 
Saturdayi onJy SeokWg dvecrtvA. 
oulgolng. dependabl* person with 
good organizations! skills and 
pleasant telephone manoor. Previ
ous cash register experience re
quired. C*S Ann at : 646-7647 

RECEPTIONlST/TYPlOT-Parl time 
(or out-patient physical therapy 
clinic tocaled m Canton. Tuea 4 
Thur* from 1-6po Mature person. 
good phone 4 typing skilts.neces
sary. Call for Interview. 931-2100 

Resident. Manager 
SmaJ apartment house needs part-
time on-s,!e manager.'Strlcth/ ad
ministrative Expertence required 
Real Estate license preferred Reply 
P.O. Box 666. Observer 4 Eccenir< 
Newspapers. 36251 Schookralt 
Rd . IN-onla. Michigan 46150 

RETAIL MERCHANDISER 10 service 
local grocery stores Meat 6 delj ex
perience required. Must hsye rein 
able transportation 4 good driving 
record Approximately 17 hours pm 
week. $6 00 per hour 4 porsonai 
rrtfeage Send resume to PAC. P O 
Box 3304. Llvor.la.MI 48150 

SALES MERCHANDISERS 
Part time needed to se/vfce exisiirvg 
retail accounts In PonUsc, Clarks-
ton, 4 Walerford w-th snack 4 con
fection products Base, commission. 
car sJowanoo RetaH experience a 
pAis Send resume lo Sales Mana
ger. Trtsum Foods, inc. 2650 H.x 
Road. Westiand. Mi 4Sie5 

SECRETARY r « d e d lor smal off
ice. Farmington H.l:s. hrs heub'-e. 
Ger^raJ office, good typing, .excel
lent phone' man.-* / Ju'.e. 4S9-1270 

STUDENTS - siart now i t os tele
phone order d * p A / l r * r I Mon-Frt 
5-9pm No experience needed 
HourV + bonuses. 443-6693 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR T t k t t -
misler - pan time. Will train, homty 
plus commission ' Appry at 30150 
Telogrriph. Smte 400. N Ot 12 M:Uj 

508 Help Wanted 
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BABYSITTER Oependsbre. caring 
person to care tor 3 4 5 yr old In my 
Canton home Tues 4 Thurs Non 
smoker. 931-1721 

BABYSITTER tor part t m e mork. 
Bioomf^i'd H Us. evon'ngs, 
weekends 4 posvoly cT-^r 
CaH Linda 626-6572 

BABY SITTER, mature, ooh smoker, 
1-2 da,s 4 Saturday r,k>M 2 ch l 
dron Re'erenees West Bvx<r.f<!d 

655-6157 

BABYSITTER - Mature, exporiewod 
fema>e lo care for l-.lant In out 
Birmingham home. V;*> - Thur.. 
7:30am-6pm . Call 643 4634 

BABY SITTER, my FarmngtOn HlrlS 
hom« Own transportation: Good 
salary 30 io 40 hours. Re'erences 
Ca'i ' 661-2097 

BABYSITTER neodcO m our N Oak 
ParX hor-« Re'erences requiod 
Lh-e-in or out. Perma^enl tu'i i-me 
pos-tion Le-s.-9rT<;Ssago 516 f>029 

BABY S H I E R hooded 10 hours pry 
weok, ahernoons. for 2 c V J r e n (2 6 
Ik Non smoker. $3 50 per hour. 
Ce-ilon Can 9Sl-06<5 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO for Infant 3 
days/wk In my Novt hon^« fteliy-
crvces loquired eat on Mon.nYed or 
Fri . 347-2916 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO 
For 3 year old. 3-4 nigh Is p<"» wr>ck 
in my Westia-nq homfl References 
required 251-4419 

BABY.SlTIER needed tor women's 
mWjtry eclv lx is and sttsJics Var
ied schedu'e C o t a e t Tina Mf Mar
tin 453 5252 

BABYSITTER nr»Jed mornings In 
Our home, fte>ib'e part t«ne for 1 
c/Vld Ca/ neevkd Levxi a.->d 5 MiVj 
area Celt 4 6 2 - 9 6 « 

BABYSITTER 
Hon Smoker, Wed. Ihru Frt 
In my Nov! home 3«e-O018 

BABYSITTER • part time. 10-15 
houra per we*k Weal lor eofrvge 
Student, ovr Blrm'nghi-n home, 
rvsnsmolier. - ' 256 6528 

BABYSITTER TO Cere lor 1 y e v Md 
toddky in my Rochester home 
Weekdays, as neoded Non-smeAer. 
ne'er»nc«s Cad 656 5916 

BABYSITTER WANTE0 m my NW 
LNxyv's home. Approxlmate'y 2 
afternoons per » *«k . Non-smoker. 
Expor(c-x«d4r* 'ernnc«s 462-1054 

in my Fa/mir^ton Hi.ts home. i'Aont. 
«rt'^.5pm. $25 daily 661-2699 

CHiLOCARE needed (or m / miant 4 
toddier full time. Your home or 
mine. 7 MJe/Farmingtori Rd. Uvo
nia Non-smoker. ' 477-2077 

CHILOCARE NEE0EO. dependable 
person to care for 2 chldren Mon-
Frl. in my farmington H, !s home. 
Re I rertnees required. 476-7695 

CHILD CARE WANTED lor Want . 3 
dajs per week, in our W. Bioomfteid 
home Experienced, energetic, ef-
toctionale oerscm w t̂h own trar.s-
portation desired 655-6257 

CLEAN H O M E S / O f f r C E S — 
Oa/vEves. O-nn car $5-$7/hr. Nice 
people1 Apply 10-3. Parkside Plaia, 
32316 5 M M . Sta. 4, Livonia 

C L E A N I N G PERSONS: Experienced 
daytieip needed lor housodeaning 
In prrvale homes Men. - Fri 
CaJt 10am-2pm. 642-6243 

EXPERIENCED. MATURE PERSON 
for lrve-.lr> 4 care o! todd'-er. fjP time. 
also light housekeeping So-jihf.trkl 
a.-ea. • 353-9654 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE/ 
• MAINTENANCE COUPLE 

Regional proc^y 'management firm 
is seeki /^ an experienced profes
sional manager couple/maintenance. 

Spvpie for a modrum s^z&d devejop-
n-ient In the" dowrrcver a/ea O j t i i : 
fied ca,->d:dates must have managed 
at least a 75 unit complex 4 be ex
perienced In budding maintenance. 
ksasing. supervision 4 office wbrk_-
EjrceHer.l sa'ary. ber^fits 4 bonus 
program. For immedate corisidera-
tKJn, soe^l res^jme 4 salary histoey" 
to 

CERTlFIEOREALTV INC 
Apartrr«r,i M a i i o o r Position 

36345 W 10 M:leRd Ste 3CO 
Fa.-mir^tonHi'IS. Ml 48335 

EXPERIENCED, respons-b'e person 
to care for inla.it 4 kindergartener in 
our F a r m i n g t o n ' Hills h o m e . 
Wednesdays 4 Fridays Hon smoker 
o«m car, references. 661-4225 

(GRANOMA) wanted to care for 10 
mo c*d In Our Farmington HiEs 
horn* CaH after 6pm 784-7787 

GREAT SALARY-LOvery Brrrung-
ham family looking lor ternf< week
end Irve-in nanny WHl have own 
room 4 bath. Must have own trans
portation Excef-ent references 4 
lo.e little children-Can 646-3052 

COVING W. BLOOMFIELD ta-mlfy 
needs housckocper/bsby s.lter. kve 
m ot out Non smoker. Own t/ans-
portat<>n 786-0413 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER -
part or full lirr*. must be able to 
drive. 3 yea/ old girl. BirmlngnamT 

646-5749 

HOUSEKEEPER- Dependable, hon
est, experienced. References and 
own transporation required Non-
smoker 3 fufl days Must be a we to 
work parties on request Permanent 
posnion lo right person 855-9359' 

HOUSEKEEPER - Furl bme. experi
enced Bioom*ield K t $ a/ea. 5 days 
per week. 9AM-3PM. Fri 4 Sun oft. 

737-6053 

HOUSEKEEPER • . Mature. Non 
vmoxcr. L'«jht baby smuig 3 days 
Reletences west Bioom r*fd 

855-6157 

HOUSEKEEPER 4 Mother s >ielper 
For couple with 16rr>o old Oaj?y(at-
ternoons 6 everJngs preferred) or 
live-in. Excellent salary. West 
BloomfWd 855-4270 or 655-4290 

HOUSEKEEPER noodod Morider. 
Wednesday, Friday In Orchard 
Lake Must be rehabW 
Call . 663-6342 

PSOT OPERATIVE^ Assistance 
laundry, light rxxrse>cec-pir^, for » _ 
senior cxjupl* • 422-6275 

RELIABLE, MATURE 'Woman.-Ref-. 
e/ences required Gerie>aj cleaning.' 
srr.afl home, no C M id/en- Must ha>tf 
transportation. Tnur. 6 Fri .626-0040 

RESPONSIBLE^'temal-e lo core for 
W a n l In our home, weekdays. Non-
smoker. Own (rensporation. -
Fa/rrtng'ton . 471 -5081 

<.r« j-

I . 

SEEKING" mature, woman to care for 
2 1odd*rs,- Birmingham B/ea. part 
time. 4'some weoker^J'nlghts $5 an 
hour. CaH Nancy 256-9636 

WORKING MOTHER looting lor lull 
time caretaker lor 2 yo-jna ectf*e 
boys in .her W. Bloomfieid home" 
CaH Carmen, 669-2606 

509 Help Wanted 
> C0Upl68 

CARETAKER COUPLES NEEDED 
lor large Westiand Apartment corti- . 
plex SaJa.'y pkis apartment. Please 
call. 522-3364 

COUP1E pr_ SiNGLE.to 18X9 ca/9 of-
64v.-nt apartment bufidng In Farm
ington Hills N e e apartment'4 sal
ary.. 651-4477 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLES 

Property management organization 
Is looking lor couples to manage 
communities In.Metro Detroit afrja. 
Duties would irciude renting apart
ments 4 mair,tema.-«e both l/vsk)e 6 
out. We ofler a montnty saJsry. 
apartment, utilities, paid traJnirvg 
program 4 v»cat>on K Ir.teresled. 
pyease send resyrne to. Box 984. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . LNonra. 
Michiga-i 46150 

510 Sales 
Opportunities 

DIRECT SALES - S*-.SS herbal 
based wellness products O-wn 
hours Great comnvisSJOn Ternf< 
Opporturvty. W'S train. 477-0404 

WEALTH 6 PRESTIGE can be yours 
with our 32 yr o-'d sk incare /ntg_co^ 
9 0 S ot our top producers a/e worn-. • 
en. C a l 651-6546 or 674-3*30 " 

511 Entertainment 
CAROLE S MUSiC FOR LIFE -Sc4o. 
Pianist or DuoTno'Ouartet each 
to Boogie. J i n 6 Classical AH Oo-
cas^ms Lessons also 851-3574 

HOAiSEKEXPEfl- Part-ume. some 
chBd care. 6ght housekeeplog. h«-r« 
Own transporation 4 norvvwoker. 
Btoomheld Twj>. Cafl Evei. 626-489« 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTEO 
$6 an hour. M» fur a. capable, 
references required 
Cea, $61-3925| 

LADY lor cleaning 4 laundry 2 days 
weekly lor smaJl fa/rtfy m Eurmlng-
ham a/ea. $8 50 per hr. Idej l for col
lege girt Send reply lo Box 102 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 SchocJc/afl R d , Uvonia. 
Micivgan 481SO 

LIVE-IN AIDES 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

54%-4447 
We are looking tor a lew caring per
sons to (an our staff. We ofler 
• Long term work 
• FUH t.me or woek end schedules 
• Work In SouU-.Md. Royal Oak'. 

Birmingham, Warren. Grosse 
Pointe 4 Detrort 

LIVE-IN CHIL0 CARE for 3 children 
Position immed-ale. $110 a week 
Non-smoker 4 re'erences only. C«3 
after 6:30pm. 698-2740 

LIVE-IN CHILD CARE 
Top salary 4 benerv.s. Ch:td c4/e for 
2 young children Some cooking re
quired Mature, references, experi
enced 4 drivers (cense required 
Non-smoker. Birmingham. Call 
Mon-Fri .9am-5pm 642-2140 

LIVE-IN - Fu9 ti.7ve lor h>gh risk 
pregna-'t mom i mos tr-^n flexible 
hrs H^use-Aeep.ng and chid cere. 
M js t have references. Dr.ver a plus. 
Sa'ary negot.able. 642-1734 

t O v \ G NANNY WASTED tn my 
WesfBiocvTiheid home, expeneooe 
4 /e'erences necessary 737-5026 

MALE AIDE 
to e-sre for ine-ap acta led gontloman 
in Farmington Hrta. 

473-8116 

MATURE WOMAN needed part-
tsr^. 4Ky/sdays l O M a m - l p m . to 
ca/e fo^ttf jo. ok5 my home 
6Mi. -e .LevX «. 462-0621 

MOTHERS 'HELPER - Room 4 
board pkJS sa'ary. PrN ate bedroom, 
ba'^.-eom non-smoker. Call Amy 

737-2348 

N«iNNY 4 HcvtrvSoW SuprWlieV 
Tc—porary full t-^>e, 40 hours,.4 
da,s. tor 2 cn.'-dren 5 4 3 y e i ' s . Ex-
p e n e x e requved w Blcomfic'd. 

737-0138 

'NANNY NEEOED - 2 dr,-s per w « k 
in rr.f B'oo.T.f^.'d H.^s home. Must 
f.a^w expor-e-vce 4 references Good 
pay 645-0548 

NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Top Sa'a.-y • Nann-es. Housokcoprxs 
4 EWryty Ca/e Mature, re-'ab1*. 
IS-c-in/out. fw3'pa/tt'-me 65O-0670 

R E S P O N S ^ L E ; mature pp.-sen to 
ca/e for Infant in c v Fair-<>}:&.•> 
H::s l ' 2 4 OfcharcV.sVe) homo..5 
da>-s Rtvcr-t rc'o-'e-'Kos re-;-.'Cd 
Picas* C J I . 6 63-fi i l l 

•OJ,- PART TiME tor Tremors. MxTJ-
gan's e l H.gh Energ-y Top 4¾ 
Nightclub Must hare good mike 
sMIs 4 Outrageous porsonaity. 
Send resume, demo tape 6 wage ttK 
quVements to: 17123 Laurol Park. 
Or.U-ronla. Ml 48152. Al ln: Susan 

NO PHONE CALLS P1.EASE, , 

512 Situations Wanted -
Femato 

A CLEAN HOME at rassorsjbie 
rates For dependable, qua.fty 
IvcvsocManlng call Tarn" 462-5423 

or Susan 437-3943 

ARE YOU looking lor a mature per- . 
son to care for someone speoal? 
References, experience. Ml /part 
time AM: 544 4091, P M : 357-3644 

AVAILBLE to grve TLC IO your Child, 
over 2 yrs. old. Christian Mom wi:r» 
eieoient references 4 tun activities 
Ltvonla - 477.-3718 

A o CLEANING SERVICES 
Experienced. References Vacant. 
homes. oH<es Southf-eid/Farming- ' 
ton Hi'is Free Estlmsies 443-0314 

BABY SITTER AVAILABLE -' lull 
time, long term. ligM housekeeping 
mcljdod. excellent r6'ero.ie«s. own 
car. Pam 561-5267 

B A B Y S I T T I N G - E x p e r i e n c e d 
mother *iit g'.e lots ol TLC 4 home 
er.i-rpnment. References -Von-Fri , 
5am-6pm. 5 Mi/Merriman 425-0125 

BABYSITTING - in Fa/nvngton H^:s 
area lor afternoons 4 weekends 
Own transportatio.-i 

442-4-397 

BABYSITTING Red.'ord v e a Rea-
sonsb^ rates Losing mother wants 
lo watch your Ir.fant up to 3 ye-srs 
Win aSt lols ot TLC References 
Can CcnMe • 533-9363 

BETTER MAIDS C L £ A N , N G 
We »orkd..'tche-ip 
Bonded a.'id l",s<-reci 

427-6735 

CHILO CARE - eduC4t'iO.".al program 
and plenty of leve. Bu-mingnim' 
a/e-a 7 yer»/s of experience 
Mc-i-Fri. 7a.m - 6pm 642-7149 

CHiLOCARE - experienced deped
able mot f-d w-.il ca/e for y-our chUd. 
babres wtico-me Meals 5 M.'er-
Nowburgh a/e-s. Lrvcn-a - 464-3235 

CH^LD CARE in Icer.sed home. A/.y 
age Uvon:a.-P1)mcv-th sre-J. 24 >TS 
expenor ie References leave 
message. Shirley. 691-6138 

CHILO CARE in P^-mouth ares 
Warm 4 kn'.ng cr./.-onme.-it M M 
l l ru F r i . 6 00a.T,-6O0pm. cn".dre--i 2 
4 up. H3varc<c-rer-<x>s 454-19-58 

C H L D C A R t In .Westiand. Your 
tr&.-isportatoo. 2 oponlr^s' lr.t«-ilS 
welcomed Exco''o,*t ca/e 6 refer
ences. Shaicn 326-7554 

CHILDCARE - Mom of 2 wishes l o -
walch your cn.'d, an ages, efford-
ab'e Gra,->d R.ver/ Inks try area 
C a l after 7pm. Dawn 536-0591 . 

CHiLO CARE • Part :,-ne Non- . 
smoking, cari-.g mevm o! toddler. »11 
gveyour ch Id k.-.-o4 at;en!>on Ref
erences No.1>..-' e 420-243 \ 

CHiLO CAPE - re4:o:>at-'-j raie:-
Mether ot 1 y u r r.\j w'n proiWo 
qusiiy ca-e to- > C M ' ct. 'd '• >?sr 4 
t ? 4 2 1 9 5 7 6 

RED WING 
TICKET WINNERS 

Kathy Kltzmann 
14151 Breakfast Dr. 

Redford 48239 

Bonnie Miller 
26431 Coolidgo 
Oak Park 48237 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccent r ic before 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, January 15, 1990 to 
clainvyour free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 404 
Congratulations! 

i 
\ 

http://ca.il
http://Farrr.ing.lon
http://ur.ivn.led
http://Llvor.la.MI
http://inla.it
http://6Mi.-e.LevX
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512 Situation! Wanted 
Female 

: COMPANION AIDE/Houiekeeper 
Experienced, mature available for 
«Jck Of eWerty. Uve-fn. References A 
Vensportation.. . • • • ' . • 263-6573 

COMPLETE Domestic Houseclean-
. tng service. Qualify aecvtc* at rea

sonable rates. Fre* estimate. Bond
ed. References upon request For 

appointment, Theresa 751-1351 

DEPENDABLE DAY CARE for pre 
ecbooler*,. 24 yeav* experience 
Wayne - Joy Rd. area. - *. 

427-04*3 " 

DEPENDABLE HOUSE CLEANER 
Plymouth • Canton • Livonia - West 
land & area. Experienced, reason
able rates 4 free eats. 422-4548 

DEPENDABLE MOTHER ol 1 would 
like to care lor your child. Redford 
area. References, meal* Included, 
non smoker. Call Lisa, 537-5939 

EUROPEAN LADY wts dean your 
house. 6 yra. experience. Own ear 
and reference). AH Bloomfleld 
Areaa.Cafl . 683-0347 

EUROPEAN LADY Want* lo clean 
your home. . Own . transportation. 
Good references. Call LMa. 

— " - . • • - . - . 641-075« 

QOOO HOUSE Cleaner with 7 yra. 
experience. Cleans homes In the 
BtoomfWd area- 632-5612 

HOUSECLEAN1NQ 
Looking for steady clients to do 
cleaning for. Weekjy or 61-weekry. 
W e have the experience lo dean 
your home to your satisfaction. 
Thursday available. Wane: 547-4563 

518 Elderly Core. 
^Assistance 

..••A BETTER WAY;..-.-
Keep your loved ones at home ' 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
. > •. Nurse owned - operated 

-455-5683- , -
(455.LOVE) . * 

Qualif ied. Supervised, insured 
health: care p©xspnnel.-24 hog/ care. 

A Caring Person In Your Home: 

' NURSE AIDES 
HOMEMAKERS-LIVE-INS 

.• Basichome ca/e 
• Hospice care 
• Disabled person assistance 
• Hospital release ca/e 
• Disease care 
• Companionship 4 domestic t 
• Transportation • 
Tra ined, courteous personnel, 

& Insured. Available 24 
day. 7 day* * weed, alt 

bonded 
hours a 
areas. • 

476-9091 
Fa/mlngton Hills 

930-2041. 
Ann Arbor 

THANK YOU ST. JUDE 

EXCEtt ACARE- * T * — ^ 

.600 Personals 
FOSTER PARENTS - II you had a 
baby flirt from Jan. to Ma/, of 1969,1 
Qoedyourhelp.eaBAlice: 422-0768 

HOLLY QUICK: Those PSAT scores, 
WOW Congratulations.. .- .'•.;•• 

• M o m a p a d ' : 

SHERRY. - If you a/a adopted and 
were born on 1/9/69 In Rochester', 

, Ml.ptea»ecaaAHce;422-0766 

,' .. ST..JUPE NOVENA -
May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus be 
adored; glorified; loved & preserved 
throughout the world, now A forev
er. SacrSd Heart Of Jesu vpray for 
u*. St. Judo, worker of.rnlrecles, 
prey for us. 8ay IMS prayer nine 
Hmea.a day, by the eighth day your 
prayer win bo answered. It has (wet 
boon known to fall. Publication must 
be promised. My prayers have been 
answered. 

ST. JUDE •- Tnah'k you agaJn 
more favors rooefved. CLM 

lor 

THANKS ST.JUDE lor prayer* 
answered. C M . 

THANKS TO the Kofy Spirit 
for favor* granted, bv. 

HOUSEClEANINQ - Experienced 
References. OepeodabJe. Prices ac
cording to size of home. Low prices 
In all areas. 729-6369 

INDIVIDUAL WANT8 to be company 
for & develop comrnunlcallon with 
older adult 20 hours per week/flexi
ble. Transportation provided. 
Please can Janet. 536-9118 

LET US CLEAN WHILE You Work. 
5 years experience. References. 

. Reasonable rates. Call Sharon 
653-5263 Or Pattl at693-7522 

LOVING MOM to provide Quality 
care for your child. Rochester Hffls 
area. Pari time preferred. 656-2646 

• A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit in your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
• Screened, RN supervised. Insured 
Aides Nurses 

24 hour* - 7 days 

357-3650 
Professional Hearth Care Personnel 

LOCAL SENIOR RESIDENCES 
Offer apartment, meals, housekeep
ing 4 other services. Reasonable 
monthly/ates 
WESTLAND ~ ~ 326-7777 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 276-6430 
LIVONIA 261-2864 
FARMINQTON HILLS 471-9141 
BIRMINGHAM 645-0420 
ROYAL OAK -549-1222 
ROCHESTER HILL8 652-1980 

LOVING MOM will «rt your chJfd. W 
Bloomfletd area. Your transporta
tion. Any hour*. 932-4172 

MARSHALL'S COM ESTlC AGENCY 
Wa offer the >est In service. Nan
nies, housekeeper*. Ilve-ln. Bye-out 

581-7350 

MATURE experienced lady wia alt 
with children for vacations and 
weekends. '. 531-0088 

MATURE woman, seeking employ' 
ment for Nurses Assistant, compan
ion aide or baby sitting. Can Haiol 

. 366-3362 

MOMS. NEED A OAY OFF7 
Quality cMdcare by the hour or day 
in my licensed Pfyrnoulh home. Sto
ries, music & crafts. Ages 2Vi & up. 
Cell: 459-6814 

MOTHER of 3 schodaged children 
wishes to babysit. Hour* 6am-Spm. 
Red lord area. All ages. Cal anytime 

637-2811 

NURSING ASSISTANT HI-TECH, 
seeking long term private duty case 
Excellent reference*. C*g Debbie 

533-7357 or 635-4211 

PLYMOUTH SITTER . Weekdays, 
neat chBd proof home. References. 
Fuiue* elementary teacher, first aid 
trained. Immediate openings, Caring 
environment. Lte 459-1086 

RETIRED WOMAN wants part time 
work. Have Oas* 3 Drh-ers License, 

894-5603 

TOP NOTCH CLEANING 
Experienced In residential 

4 commercial. 
Cafl. 626-2425 

TWO.CLEANING People for the 
price of one, office cleaning, very 
low rales. Responsible 6 depend

able. 522-1249 or 425-4969 

TWO LOVING MOMS have open
ings for M or pari time child care. 
Meals, snacks & fun crafts provided, 
.eabteswefcom*. 981-1236 

513 Situation! Wanted 
; Mat* 

GRUADUATE IN finance A manag-
,meant w/8BA degree from Western 
M. U. seeks position. Experienced, 
resume. CAB Paul Saputo 647-2749 

SECURITY SPECIALIST - for lamlfy 
protection, driver, assistant to pro-
fessJonais. Well groomed/traveled, 
fit/flexible, willing lo relocate, se
rious Inquiries onfy. Ryan 932-0543 

SWITCHBOARD RECEPTIONIST 
would fixe 4 hours In afternoons. 30 
year* experience. Excellent refer
ence*. • 348-1378 

515 Child Care 
BEVERLY HILLS 

CHILD CARE CENTER 
A • Non-profit Organttatirxi Has 
Openings for Children Age* 
6 Wxe. to 6 Yrs.. Open: 7am-6pm. 
Offer* OevelopmentaJ P/e-School 
Program. Qualified Staff. Nutritious 
Meals. Birmingham Location • 
near UMileALahser. 

644-5767 
CARING MOM ol 2 school aged chii-
d/en is avail able part or full time to 
care for your Infaht/toddier in my 
Rocheuer Hills home: 656-9323 

CHILD CARE: In my licensed Oak 
Park home. Warm A Loving environ
ment. Mon Ihru Frl. 7am lo 5:30pm. 
CaULesfye. 545-7139 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM • for ages 
6 week.* to 8 yr*. of age. Certified 
Teacher*. Pan time A full time pro-
grams. Located In Livonia. 525-5767 

QUALITY LICENSED DAY CARE 
provided by loving mother and 
grandmother. Structured learning 
program, also slate regulated food 
program. 425-5723 

DAYCARE ,-
My Licensed Home 
14M>>*AOrakeRd. 

661-0825 

DEPENDABLE CHILOCARE 
available, on a M l lime basis, pro
viding your Infant with plenty of 
hug* A fun. Non-smoker, no pets, 
many references. 649-2061 

LOVELY P f W A T E room In licensed 
A.F.C. home for Ihe elderly. Nice 
famJfy atmosphere In Uvonla. 24 
hour aupervUlon. . 532-3366 

602 Loitc\ Found 
FOUND: BIG black A gray 
Schnamer male. 644-2394 

FOUND CAT gray A white, long 
haired decfawed female with blue 
collar A beo. Marshal/Albert Jan. 3. 
CaB eves. 522-6721 

FOUND: CHIKAUHAU. tan. collar no 
lags. Merrknan Helm Park area. 

427-8505 

70i Antiques 
A N N 0 U C N I N G Birmingham S i ; 
James Antique Show. Jan. 18 A 19. 
Dede and Jim Taylor Antiques win 
be displaying Pennsylvania high-
back cherry do/sink with *pToe 
drawer*, Chippendale drop-leaf din
ing lable, Mass. bow,from bureau, 
pine tlepback cupboard, early Can-
tori, Staffordshire, Flow BKJe. brasi 
aludent lamp* and m o r j j . _ - . 

DOLL REPAIR 
Antique A Modern Do« A Teddybov 
restorailon In our 40th year of famBy 
ownership." * 

« - • . • . • ' -

Doll a p p r a i s a l * , w igs , shoes, 
clothes, doll trunks, buggies, 
cradles, display cases A more. 

A large selection of antique dolls 
plus current A discontinued Ma
dame Alexander dots. Also beauti
ful dons for kids A codedor* by 
Corofle. G o o . Pauline. Effanbee. 
Jerri, Lee Middieton. Zook, Sabine 
Each. Annotte Himstedt. HJdega/d 
GuruelAmorel 

Bring your "patient- and visit the 
wonderland of unusual doGa A toy* 
at The DoR Hospital A Toy Soldier 
Shop, on 12 M i l * Rd. In aerfoey. 

— — -543-3TT5 MorT.-Sat. 10-5, Frf, 10-6 

FOUND: DOG female beagle. 2 yr* 
old. very friendly, at Merriman/War-
ren. Westland 0 0 Dec. 30 . 422-1608 

FOUN0 - GOLD bracelet, downlown 
Plymouth. Can be had by Identrflca-
Uon. Can Betty between 6am-5pm. 

455-5900 

FOUND - GoWen RetrTever. Joy A 
MWdlebert area- 420-2976 

518 Education 
A Instruction 

FOUND: Small dog. black, brown, 
white A grey. Short hair. 7 Mite/Ink-
SterRd. 355-9527. 355-1689 

HIGH SCHOOL MATH TUDOR 
By appointment, your home or mine 
Evenings or weekends. 
692-1617 - or828-0199 

NEED A JOB? 
NEED TRAINING? 
No Cost Training 

for resldenls of Oakland County 
(excluding Pool lac area) who are 
unemployed or underemployed. 
This Is an excellent opportunity lo 
train lor a rewarding career a * a 
Computer Account an l or Computer 
Operator. Training at pur Madison 
Heights. A Southftefd locations. Wa 
are an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
For Inlormetion cafl 
Ms. Greene at 665-9203 

CALL NOWII 
CLASSES STARTING VERY SOONII 

PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ, 
clarinet A percussion In your home. 
Poput*/ A cfeselcaJ. A l ages, piano 
rental available. The Asaoo. ol Music 
Teacher* •: 651-5423 Or 825-0829 

PRIVATE TUTORING • - certified 
teacher, kindergarteo - 5th. Ail sub
jects, my Northviile home. Reason
able rates, first time free. 344-0999 

TEACHER ASSISTANT 
Fhre mornings. W. Bloomfleld devel
opmental nursery school. Experi
ence desirable. 682-4466 

TUTORING FOR M A C PROGRAMS 
Data base, word processing A DTP 
basics, graphics. Reasonable rales. 
CaB Alberto 256-5200 

520 Secretarial a 
Butlnaaa S^rvrcei 

Affordable A experienced word pro
cessing, spreadsheet, transcription 
A more for your business letter, re
port, term paper, resume, etc. We 
have custoMbed telephone answer
ing (132), FAX. copies, mailing la
bels, text merge, business cards A 
letterhead, package shipping, bulk 
mail A office rentaia. W e print Laser, 
InkJet, wide carriage. 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
NOV): 344-0098 

VILLAGE SECRETARIAL 
SOUTHFlELCk 557-2434 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resume*, Dictation. Bookkeeping 

on Lotus. Word Processing 
Our computer - flexible hours 

Model Office. Inc. 634-6762 

522 Professional 
Sftrvlctt 
DESKTOP PUBLISHING 

Let Our award winning oopywrltlng 
and professional lay out and design 
bring new Impact to your brochures, 
newsletters, catalogue* A manuals. 
Preprint Productions 451-5551 

SIMPLE. 
Get Certified. 

Get a Job. 
C a l 313-996-2828 

FOUND: 1/8. female Samoyed, no 
cofla/. no ' tags . Beoch Da/y A W. 
Chicago. Cafl. 533-2140 

LOST: DIAMOND pennant necklace 
12/26/90. In or around Kohl'a of 
Westland Malt. Rewardlll 464-0605 

LOST DOG: medium size maje, tan 
to blonde wtlh white on front, terrier 
mixed mutt named Wtff. Lost in 6 
M3e A levan area. Miss him very 
much. Please call 464-5582 or 

478-4373 

LOST: GRAY tiger cat with whtte 
chin. 6 mo. old maJe, between 5 
MHe/Purltan area. Rewardl261-6325 

LOST: Jan. 6, Golden Retriever. 
4 mo. old maJe. Ann Arbor TraH A 
Beatrice. Reward. 425.8591 

LOST - Mans ring, while gold with 
center diamond. Reward. 

- 522-7415 

LOST-POOOLE, white, male, short 
hair, 14 lbs., name: Champagne. 
Reward. Joy/Mortln Taylor. 
454-4711 or 451-7832 

LOST: SBvor charm bracelet at J . C. 
Penney, Northland Mail. Sentimen
tal value. $100 rewa/dd. 661-1416 

LOST: White American Eskimo, 
small female, Cherry KiH/Middleb*ri 
area. 12-29-90. Reward. 661-6617 

LOST: 12 /31 . Tiger Cat w/whtt* 
face, chest A foe I. Ann Arbor Trail A 
UHey.CalL 453-4027 

LOST: 3 RINGS. Diamond engage
ment, wedding band A opal . 
Reward, In Plymouth on Friday, 
Dec 28. 855-9109 

J .C.WYNO-8 
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE 8HOW. 

Jan. 19 A 20. Dea/bom C M c Center, 
15601 Michigan (Comer of Green
field) Dearborn, Sal . 10-6pm. Sun. 
10-4pm. Admission $2. 
The Affordable Show - Shop Where 
The Dealers Shop • Furniture, glass
ware, Jewelry, dolls, toys, art deco. 
postcard, primitive, pottery, 
advertising, etc... Glass repair. 

J C. W Y N O PROMOTIONS. 
772-2253 

ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
355 W. Maple, downtown Birming
ham Ml. ANTIQUES SHOW Frt 
Jan. 18th, 11-9, Sat. Jan. 19th. l t - 5 . 
Door priies, appraisals Frt. 12:30-
4:30 A Sat.. 11-1; tea room, lec
tures; WUitam MuOen Frl. 2.00 on 
Antique Glass. Paul Haig S a t 2 0 0 
on antique Jewotry. 34 quality " " 
doaiers; rare books, floe Jewelry, 
orientals, china, glass, rare prints 
and map*, vintage clothing, aUver, 
lace* A linens, quBts. wicker, furni
ture, paintings. Ample parking in 
d t y structure directly across ttreet. 

702 Antiques 
CARVEOOAK English halt tree with 
beveled mirror, »550. SoKd oak cot • 
ner hutch, X 5 0 . Walnut douMe 
doo( bookcase, ' $475. Bevtled 
gtasa/cherry grand father, dock. 
»800. Can after 5pm. • 1348-8286 

VICTORIAN TABLE. eSiptioal rr>a/« 
bfe lop'. C*J 7PM-10PM evenings or 
dayUme Surv-Men. 455-1877 

703 Cfdfts 
, CLASSIC CREATIONS 

Craftars wanted: Ply-mouth/Ca/ilon 
location*. March 16th A May 11th. 
For more Information cafl 397^0954 

WANTED: OeaJera A Craftera for 
Heritage Fair, Ford Field, Ooa/born, 
June l i t , $20. per day. Space 
10x10. Tables $6. 274-3406 

705 Wearing Apparel 
FINNISH RACCOON coat size 
Ladles small, new, excellent condi
tion $600 or best. 769-6389 

FULL LENGTH, Mack diamond 
mink, petit aba 5. mint eondrtion. 
best offer. Call evenings 661-6628 

MATERNITY A CMdrens clothing, 
_ jnanysUe*. . 476-1675 

or 476-2776 

MOTHER OF BRIOE or Cocktail 
Ores*. Lovefy beaded over blouse 
on peach apricot dress. Must see to 
appreciate. Paid $400. Asking $175/ 
best. After 5:30PM. 737-1645 

BRIDAL GOWN, never worn, ske 
10, very elegant. Priced to sod. 
Cafl for detail*. 664-1313 

RACCOON COAT. 4 yeare old, good 
condition, size 8-10. Make offer. 
Leave message at 352-7778 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ALMOND lacquer furniture, dining 
eet. $100. Entertainment Ceo lor, 
$250. Sofa table. $100. Coffee table. 
$75. Assorted framed a n . $25-$ l50 . 

344-6581 

ANTIQUE DINING room set. oak. 9 
pieces, table. 6 chairs, hutch, buffet, 
$2500. 851-6046 

8EOROOM SET, girls, single, d ro i * -
er, mirror, desk, chair, 2 hutches, 2 
nlte slands. $350. 661-1337 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

BEDROOM. SEr-Cor\lem'por*ry 
Mack-lacquer, gqid A mirrored. 2 pi
er* cabinet 38% klngslie pfatlofp 
bed. light bridge. - lingerie chesl. 
double dresser.w/mlrtor. Uke new. 
15,000.; •.'•«. 6.. • ; '476468? 

BEDROOM 'SET - , maple, queen 
bed. dresser, armolre. night slands. 
eiceUoot cortdiUon. $900. 737-4038 

BEDROOM SEP3 piece, good con
dition. Misc. lamps, tab!** A 
pictures. ' 4760279 

CARPETING ; - Lee's olt-whlte, 
12x20. with,pad. excellent condi
tion. Call bet. 6am-6pm.644-4050 

CHINA:. Five 5 piece place setting, 
Noriiaxe '•Barrymore''. New - never 
used. $50. per set 373-6975 

COUCHIove seal. 2 tables. $1200; 
triple dresser-chest A headboard. 
$1700. Negotiable. .442-1236 

DINING ROOM Set - Walnut. Table, 
4 chalre, 2 lesls. china cabinet, buf
fet. Oood condition except table lop 
needs some reftnlshlng. $500/best. 
C*a from 4:30-930pm 6474095 

DINING ROOM Table. Walnut top A 
antique white base, 6 chairs, china 
cabinet. Sacraftce $475. 549-3764 

DINING TABLE, 6 hlghback chair*, 
sofa with 2 matching chalre and 
much more. Troy 669-5611 

EARLY American sofa, earthlone 
cotora,' $150. Table lop GE .mi
crowave with many loatures. excet-
lenl condition, $150. 569-1844 

FURNITURE • trying room,.dWng 
room, bedr00m-A electric ^ranger 

524-2015 

GREEN VELVET sots, yeftow velvet 
sofs, yeflow vefvt Queen-Anne chair, 
9 ft.yeDow veftvr sofa, flowered 
wing chair, cordoroy chair, stereo 
tipeunlt,- hammond" Piper organ; 
washer, dryer (6 mos; old} white 
4-poster double bod, 5 bar stools 
(new). Must sefl by weekend. Days 
836-1644: after 7pm 737-0606. ask 

for Beth 

MARBLE DINING room Isble A 
chairs, beige. Paid $1400 asking 
$900 or best offer. 545-6517 

MATCHING SOFA A loveseat. $300. 
Quoen stie sola bod $150. Bent-
wood rocker. $25. After 8 360-3714 

Looking For A... 
Bargain? 
Home? 

. Apartment?* •• 
Job? • '•:•'• 

You'll Find it 
• , in the ; 

Observer &. Eccentric', 
Newspaper-

Call Today For 
Home Delivery! 

591-0500 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County. 

ORYER. gas GE, top of (he line. 2 
yr* d d . Refrigerator, Hotpotnte. 
white, side/side. Triple dresser. Kmo 
s&e bed. Birmingham 645-6494 

MAPLE 42'round table. 4 c a p i a t * 
chairs A 18" leaf. Very good 
condition. $ 1 5 0 . - - ~ — 548-3871 

MATCHING SOFA A loveseat $400. 
King sire oak wslerbed, 4 set* o> 
sheet* A heater Included. $300. 
Decorator drapery rod, slfver A 
Week, fits ton doorwaJ. $30. A l 
Hems excellent condition. 642-7417 

MOVING SALE • table, chair*, bed
room set. 12 piece sofa, T.V., etc. 
Jan 14-19, 9-epm. 22141 Parklawn. 
SWrM9Mae /Coondg* t OakPark _ 

OAK TV Stereo Cabinet, glass 
doors, new eondrtion $ 150. 
Call Evenings. 652-9054 

SINGER -
. . _ _ - . : DtAL-A-MATK). 
25g zag sewing machine In modern 
walnut cabinet - makes designs, ap-
poquos, buttonholes, etc. Repos
sessed, Pay oft $54 cash or $6 per 
month. Guaranteed. 

UNIVERSAL 
- SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 
THREE pc. section al. t;ke new. $400. 
Round Oak cocktr i table. $ 100. C a l 
after 5. 375-5232 

603 Health-Nutrition 
^ WaiflhtLow 
ATTENTION: HOMEMAKERS 

Earn extra Income - s c h e d u l e your 
own hour* - Fortune 500 Company. 
Days: 399-6037 Eve*. 348-4447 

606 Legal Notlots 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT ON 
FEB. 9. 1991 at 10 A M , The Space 
Place Self Storage wia conduct an 
auction by sealed bid a l 5 i 5 8 o u t h 
Telegraph, Pontlae, M l to satisfy the 
storage Den against William Whet-
eefl. Unit 347. 

608 Transportation 
A Travel . 

A1RUNE Tickets (2) wherever Soi? 
west files; Calif. Texas, etc., expt/ 
3 -9 -91 . $210 each. Peggy 645-2790 

iuK 
pi/as 

AIRLINE TICKET - OetroU to Oeh-
ver, round trip. Depart Wed.. Jan. 
23, return Tues. Jan. 29. 642-3233 

DETROIT TO Chicago - 2 round trip 
air (lights. Jan 25th, return Jan 27th. 
Barb 473-9525 or eves, 397-3653 

MIAMI, FROM DETROIT Metro -
Two (2) roundtrip airline tickets. 
Leaving 2/3, return 2/10. Purchased 
before price Increase. 375-9226 

(2) AMERICAN AIRLINE tickets to 
Denver CO. depart Feb. 13 return 
Feb. 18.$lS0ea./best .280-4518 

700 Auction Sales 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

CIVIL RIGHTS A Criminal Defense: 
Employment A pension rlghls. Inju
ries. DUI, appeals, divorce, Juvenile. 
Attorney Robert Levi 557-0070 

524 Tax 8trvlc«t 
A&KAY v 

DISCOUNT INCOME TAX. 
20 YRS. EXPERIENCE. 

Westland Location 
For Appointment CaN: . 

721-5474 

600 Penonals 
ADOPTION - happy, secure couple 
longs 10 adopt newborn. Legal, con
fidential. CaB Cathy or Harry coded: 

616^7549026 

FULL OR PART Time opening In my 
tlcenaed home for ch»d 2 yr*. or old
er. Nutritious meaJs/Jovtng play 

Mile/Beech. Gall: 631-4481 1 group. 7 

LICENSEO Day Care group horn* 
ha 1 openings for afl age children 
pre-schooi selling *taffed by 2 li
censed daycare providers A 1 li
censed medical assistant. Hot meal* 
A anack* provided. Non *mok!ng 

--environment Large fenced pfay 
area. 1-96 A Telegraph area. Day* 
535-2631: Eve* after 6;30pm534-

9180 

LOVING MOTH£R/Art leacher has 
openino* In Royal Oak daycare 
home, large play room, tun 4 edu-
taiionaJ ectMtle*. 589-3896 

NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
, Nannies, Housekeeper* A EWerfy 
Cara. Lfve-ln/oul, M l llme/parl 
time. Pre-»creened. CeH 650-0670 

ASTROLOGY 
Astrology Classes now being 
lormed. Learn basic astrology ihru 
aertou* predictive work by a sea
soned astrologer. 534-9939 

-OUR OAY CARE" 
His openings lor children of aS 
age*. Dairy actMile*. meals inckjd-
•d, FarnVngton/lfvonia. 478-7045 

Peggy* Daycare 6 Preschoo) 
Has a vacancy lor 1 child over 18 
mo*. Loving Individual car*. Li
censed. 14H Mile/Crook*. 435-2023 

flOUTHFlELO • Licensed family day 
Cera home has openings Ml 4 part 
lima. Al age*, lot* of TLC. flexible 
hr* References. C U 669 6817 

LEARN EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT 
F-OR-T-U-N-E It a nationwide 
leader In the retrultmenl and place
ment of middle m'anagement and 
exeoutfv* level personnel wlih major 
corporations throughout the United 
Slates. 

Due lo our expansion, we currently 
hav* 2 opening in Novl lor profes
sionals who desire a kjcrattva career 
In *K*culrv* recruitment. II you are 
seeking an opportunity to tt/n a 
high income In direct proportion to 
your effort* and rf you poseest good 
commun<c*ilon ikHis, • coOeg* de
gree, business acumen In an Indus
trial environment and high aspira
tion*, c»n Immediately. 

Our training program wilt prepare 
you for unlimited earning* potential. 
You win be dealing with eome of the 
(op decision maker* In (he country 
and be Iga* position 10 Influence and 
advise (Wdlng executives on their 
caveer decisions. 

Plea M contact 
Gary Snyder 

at 
1-313-347-4600 
F-O-fl-T-U-NE 

Personnel Consultants, Inc. 

PUBUC AUCTION 
Wed., Jan. 16, featuring many 
makes and models. Come to buy or 
sell a vehicle. For Information call: 
Auto Pool Auction, 19865 Telegraph 
Rd .BrownstownTwp,Ml. 

313-479-4360 
Auction at 1PM 

701 Collectible 
O E P A R M E N T 5 6 , p r e c i o u s 
momenis, limited ednions. hard 
ones to find. Jan 19. Joan. 777-4916 

DEPARTMENT 56 Dickens Village 
limited edition pieces, resonable. 

464-7963 

DOROTHY'S Dress Shop. Limited 
edition 1969. Department 66 . 
C I . T : C . $600 firm. Oenlse 652-7524 

MAGAZINES: Lite, Ladles Home 
Journal, Gentleman Farmer, etc. 
dating back to 1926. Also furniture, 
am moving. 562-5253 

PRECIOUS M 0 M E N T 8 - Retired 
Pieces. Charier Membership, and 
Members Only figures. Can after 
5pm 525-4054 

702 Antiques 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 

Sal.. Jen, 19., starting el 1pm 
Preview *t 10am 

Brick Walker Tavern Antique! 
11705 US-12, corner ol M-50 

Brooklyn. Ml. 
517-487-4385 

ANTIQUE Oak Buffet. $550. 
459-0648 360-9307 

ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE 
Winchesler Mai 

Rochejier Rd. al Avon, Rochester 
Thurs., Jan. 17 through 

Sun . Jan. 20. MaH hour* 
Giasi repair by Mr. Chip* 

BUY-SELL 
Leaded-beveled doors, window*. 
Jukebox, oak We cabinet, brass bird 
cage*, Handel. PaVpotni lamps, 
bras* bed, furniture, glass, pottery, 
lamp*,, slot machine, elc. 710 t . 
Eleven Mil*, Roysl Oak. 542-5042 

1899 Ham ill on Cottage organ. Ex-
cefSenl condition $950. 397-3476 

CLARK8TON TOY 4 DOLL SHOW 
Buy. ten. 4 trade toys! Jan. 26, 
IM1.9IW 3. K c( C Kail. 5660 May
be* Rd. Ciarktlon. 1-75, exit 69; fd-
lowaign* 

DOLL 4 BEAR SHOW 4 SALE 
Aniiqu* 4 cofieetibl*. Sun. Jan 20, 
t0am-4pm, floma"e of BioomlVeid. 
2101 $. Telegraph. Appraisals. 
Admission; $260 767-5568 

Looking For A... 
Bargain? -

Y Home? 
• Apartmen(? 

Job? 
You'll Find it, 
."'•* in the * 

Observer & Ecoenlrlc 
'.- Newspaper 
Call Today For 
Home Oeljveryl 

591-0500 

KINGSI2E waierbed. dark - oak . 
wood. $150. Entertalrvnant oenier 

« $75. ExceSent eondrtion. 344 -0231 . 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

SOFA - while, 3 piece, fnodute/ by 
Beechley. New. «ta wrapped. Also 
large glass cockla l (a&te. Both cus
tom m a d * lor great room. $5000 for 
both. 661-3907 

VERTICAL B U N O S - 1 48x60. 2 
76x64, 1 120x64, 1 96x60. $100 or 
best offer tor * » . 569-9734 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

BED. KING stz* includes frame, 
good. fVm. pfu* matt/ess set. blank
et, Bnens. $400/best offer. 425-7690 

BEDROOM SET.- King size, (ranch 
proven©!*!, off wtute.-lriple-dreseer/ 
mghtttand. $600/best. 422-2165 

BOYS bedroom, dark Oak, drawer 
trundle bed complete. 5 drawer 
dresserrnight stand. $500,420-0965 

_ CONTEMPORARY DINETTE SET 
Like now $ 150 or ofler. 
464-0594 427-6533 

DINING ROOM SET - *e*t» 4. 
Matching large glass china cabinet 
$250 cash. 422-2165 

OAK A Took Cofle* tables, oak 
chest, oak computer tsble. queen 
*tze sofa bed. 397-9707 

REDECORATINO FRENZY -
dishwasher, itove. (ridge, furniture, 
etc. Make your best ofler. 981-3464 

769 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

DINING SET, mapl* dropteaf U « * . 
4 chair*: hutch $790. Wrby vacuum 
$150: *Gas'«tove. double ovtn A 
griddle$,150.;. \. * 464^4322 

KING 8IZE£ed,- High posted. eor.d 
wood. beauGW poll*hed rWsh. $325 
o»6e«lorfer. 4*4-5821 

•OAK- HAVASHAM PLANTATION 
round taN*' 4 4 chairs, $250. 

422-7659 

8LEEP SOFA, laytorao" «yte. dark 
•tripe*, new Feb of 1990. 
$395 422-6797 

710 Misc. For 8ale 
Oakland County 

G E . 40in. TV, rOmbal organ, mink 
Jacket set ol Cores* dishes (12). 
Cohoctor ptale*. misc. 774-6658 . 

J.B. electric wheel chair with charg
er, ex oeSen I condition, $2,000 cr 
best offer. 349-7266 or 474-5766 

2 4 " A S H F O R O Floor Loom. 4 
harnesses $250. Antique 45" floor 
loom, 2 harnesses $250.45'OUmaX-
ra floor loom, 8 harnesses used 
once $650. 669-7576 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

This dmJficttion MfttfowJ 
ooPiflt&C 

Musicians 
wllltei! 
you... 

...they always "hit 
a high note" when 
they turn to the 
classified columns 
and discover the . 
best musical buys 
around. 

L S I BUY 11 
• L l SEU. ir 

^} tfriNoir j 
H f . W I I H a t - ^ 

Gardeners 
will tell 
you... 

...they really "dig" 
all the great 
gardening buys they 
find every day in the 
classified columns. 

*i: 6UY IT 
I « 1 1 IT. 
I f INO II 

[•imuiir 

Do-it-
Yourselfers 

will tell 
you... 

,.. .they can 
"hammer-home" all 
their projects by 
turning to the 
classified columns 
for help in finding 
the best buys. 

ym BUY IT 

L f j S f U IT 
u n m m . ^ 

It's simple. 
: It's profitable. 

t's classified. 
.•"VI 
• » 
Msasl • flhlH 

r 
L .•lf"«il 

Equestrians 
will tell 

you... 
...they never get 
"taken for, a ride" 
when they shop for 
all their tack 
supplies in the 
classified columns. 

Audtophiles 
wilUell 
you... 

.. .they just can't 
"beat" the wide 
selection of sound 
equipment they find 
every day in the 
classified columns. 

Homemakers 
will toll 

you... 
...they^'sew-up" 
all their purchase 
decisions with a 
little help from the 
most complete 
shopping guide 
a round-the 
classified columns. 

Golfers 
will tell 
you.. 

...they never "get 
in the rough" when 
they shop the 
classified columns for 
golfing equipment. 

(Bbm\)tt & Zitmtvit 
CLfi66l f IED ADYERTI61NG 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayno County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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